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Birth».
"_

",

""ATT _?»?«* as. at tor residen«, Teralba, varna

ÄBDWGE.liI«ci 27. at Glen tan«, the wife oí

rK^nH Fltahardlngo,
of a daughter.

JSÏITHOK -March 13, at her residence, Denison-strcet,

^rtorÍ 0» wife of araiel. FltaP.trlcl-, of a »on.

*,» v.,ch 0 1831, at her residence. No. 7 Colleire

DifficTmp"down!
theVifoof Captai» Vf. Harris, .fa

flfwKms.-M.reh SO. at Geelong Victoria, the «Ita of S.

*o lfawkuii, of a daughter.

MWLET-MarchSO,
at the Old Au.tr.Uan Store., Yass.

BS«w5e of John (J.J.) Howley, of a SOD
i

both Al.
"

"TTn _M«rch 20. at Baymond Torrace, Hnnter

»EgLVc'of
Dr. J.'B. Meredith, of a danghter.

Marnaees
".-, rmfMTNS.-March 17. at the residencei of the

.ffi. «renoi by the Rev. A. Holltaay, the HOT. William

Ä 'Sevan minister. Muswellbrook, son of the late

Bn"T( ¿¿¿0! lirifast. lrclond, to Ann o Adeline, oldest

5ÏÏÛAW, JJ-, lumburra, Craigie,

Bern Dals._.

,- Deaths

«mrrnsn-Marah 30, 1891, at Marrrillo, Neutral Bay,

niarri", beloved wife of William Henry M'lntosh,

"Äo-March 37, UM, at Coast Hospital,
tittie Bar. of

nPPC MWr Amelia Lorne Drlgg, oldest beloved daughter

AniimF.ïnd CharîottoT'rinplng, ofL.lchh.rdt,

ätd
16 rSrs

and five months. Beloved by all who knew

,htr._ '

WREATHS.
Crosses, bprayí, und Bnttonholo

Flower» a specially.
For the leading und boat Tarlo

terf Bulbi and Choleo Vegetable and
flower fce^.

apply

mRCE BHOS . tho Sydney
Vic« regal FlorisU, 31 Sydney

K and 107 King-street.
Nurseries, Randwick. Tolc

^AUTIFÜJ7_FL0WBK8.-Bulb»
for rrroaimt

"nlanting, New Trumpet Narcissus, Hyacinths, Ilip>CW irumpcfc l,uictn»un, «»..--.-t .V*^

Tulip».
Daffodils, Gladioli, and many other

Se'rarietics; Guinea collection post free. Wreath»,

Si Bouquet», carefully packed for any distance.

£gfn"'and 80X8 Vice-Regal
Florl.t», 109 King-at-, Sydney.

Shipping.

«IEECÏ-SESVlCE TO

»MBIBDUR AND ORIENTAI. STEAM NAVIGATION
*

COMPANY.

Ti« Company'» Royal Mall Stcamlhtps (under
contract

,Th. Imperial, Ne¿ South Wales, Victorian, and South

¡rtnulan CoTcrnmcnt») will bo despatched from their

whirf Circular Quay, a» under, for LONDON, canin* at

¡Sm Adelaide, Albany,
Colombo. Aden, Brtadlai,

Malla, (llbrahar. and Hymouth :

And thenceforth oTcry alternnto week.
. Theao Steamers proceed Tia Hobart.

Rcscrrcd Cabins on moderato torms.
.""""""

SALOON I-ASSENGERS MAY BREAK tho JOURNEY.

Thtarraoitemeni for SECOND SALUON PASSENGERS

kirlng been thoroughly reorïnnlsod tho accommodation now

offered 1» unsurpassed,

Pusigomoneycanbepald
here for passage» lrom Eng-

land. Liberal concessions made to families.

.Paismccrs, cargo, and pareóla aro booked through, to

Iidl«, China, and Japan. Cargo and parcel« will not bo re.

«¡ted after the day prcvloua
to sailing.

Foralllniormationapplynt tho Company'» Ofnco, corner

dPHUndBrldgostree«.
_ .,,""","

ALEX. MACLEAN,

_Agent P. and O. Company.

fIÓOK'S
Toura (nil routes) to Europe -Orcat facili

I ties, trouble »Ted, traTclling made easy. 4 Hnnter-at.

ME«! LINE OF ROYAL MAIL STE AMEUS.
0

The following Royal Mail Steamihlp« belonging to tho

ORIENT and rAClFIC COMPANIES will toro Sydney at

leon on the undermentioned date» for PLYMOUTH and

LONDON (Tilbury),
Tia Melbourne Adtlaido, Albany,

Colombo and the Suez Canal, calling
at Naples and

tilbrallari

.OROTAVA ."15558 ton» IB. Studdert

.AUSTRAL ... 5588 "
J. II. F. Nlion

...

ORUBA ...5558 "
J.D. Pork

CD7.CO ...3918 " J. V.Andorion
...

lUSlTANIA.. 3876 " II. E. Inskip ...

OROYA ...10181 ., IK. E. LaTangton

Bat, April U
Sat., April 23
Mon., May 11
lion., May 25
Mon., June 8

Mon.. Jnno 22

And fortnightly thereafter.

. Calling at Hobart.

FASSAGE MONEY-Saloon,'£53, £03, andS79.

Second, £30 and £37.

|
EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED

<l RAIES.

,

i «ALDON PASSENGERS allowed to break their lourney.
SUrdtad Steerage (including nodding, moss Utensils. Ace) :

Open bertha
.. " ...

17 guineas
eaob adult

. Foor.berth cabin
w ...

20 pounds each adult
. Two-berth cabin

.
22 pounds each adult.

Fsdlitiea treafforded far bringlngout frlendsand relatives

from London by the prepayment of passage-money here at

IbislxiTeratci.

Neither the owners nor the undersigned will bo responsible
fcrdetcntlon, demurrage, or loss of an; dcttcriptton arising

from strikes or locks-out.

MANAGERS F. GREEN and CO. and ANDERSON,
ANDERSON,and CO., Fcnchuroh-aTcnuo, London, E.C.

Fall particulars on application to

G. S. YUILL,

General Manager In Australia.

«¡Pltt-stroet._

COOK
and SON eocuro bertha by any lina of

itcamers; great facilities to traTcllora. 4 Hunler-atrcot.

Tíf E SSAGEIUES MAE I'T'I M~B S.

Steamers under postal contraot with tho Gorcrnment .(

Prince, calling at MKLBODBNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY,

BABE, SUEZ, and PORT SAID.

Patsengers booked to BOMBAY, REUNION, MAURI-

TIUS, and EAST COAST of Al RICA.

The serrlce U earned on bv powerful steamers of 4000

boland 3onoc0ccliTch.p.. bulltoxpreäsly for tho Australian
and New Caledonian line,

milich will be despatched
follows :

, Steamer*.

AUSTRALIEN
OCEANIEN
POUNESIEN

TARRA

AUSTRALIEN

Commander. I

U"c' RJ&mn Le,

G. Didier .,

A. Povdcnot..
P. Pollcgrln.,
L Boulard .,

G. Didier .

April 27
May 25
Juno 27

July 25
August 27

April 30
May 28
June 30

July 28
August 30

And thenceforward on tho 25th oí each month.

Sites «Í pat sago money
to

Marseilles, from £20 to
£05,

including table wines and Suez Canal dues on passengers.
RETURN TICKETS issued at tha following

rate»
:

i First Class.|Sccond Class.
|

Third ClñsZ
ArtllableO months £105

Anllablo 12 months I £115_
English interpreters meet th'oueh passengers for London

faartlral ol summers at Marseilles, and accompany them to

Farii and Calais.

N.B.-Passenger»' luggage conToyed freo of cost from
Marseilles to London.

Forfrelght. passage, and further particulars apply at the

Company's Offices,
15

Macouurie-place.
,

"

A. CONIL.

Principal Agent.

HOMEWARUPASS KNGK Ills lako yaur tickets at

_COOK'S. 4 Hunter-street, and snTo all trouble.

DEUTSCH-ACSTKALISCHE
DAMJ

SCHlPPS-GËùELLSCHAFT.

(GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.)

REGULAR LINE Ol' DIRECT STEAMERS TO
ANTWLRP nnd

HAMBURG (via Sue* Canal),
»lag Cargo for nil EUROPEAN and AMERICAN PORTS

on through Bills of Lading.
.

Theitcatnorsof this Company, classed at Lloyd's IOOAI
Ipccial surrey, and m Veritas« 1 Diï. 3/3, LI.I. P.R., ore

tpcclallr built for the trade botwecn the Australian colonies
ma Europe;

> Steamer,

'Chemnitz
...

foltafen

Sommerfeld..,

April 15

April 24

May 15

May 2a

Erlangen
.Barmen
Eltcrfcld

Steamer

Juno 20

July 0

August 7

August 20
. Via Torre» Straits, calling at

Singapore.

Cheap PASSAGES from UNITED KINGDOM and EUROPE.

Rendent« In tho colonies désirons of bringing
out friend»

fT "ben from
England nnd tho Continent of Eitropo aro

anorüediacilitioäbypre-paTmentof passogo monoy In Aus-
ton» at the following rates.

From London .£15 13 0

, From Hamburg or Antwerp ... 12 15 0

(Including Canal Dues, Sec)
.

Far ill particulars
apply

G. VON DER HEYDE,
General Agent In Australia,

81 Pltt-atreet.

LONDON".
,

Toe Aberdeen White Star Steamship
AUSTRALASIAN.
3700 tons register,

; ."
ALEX. SIMPSON, Commander,

'

»« JÍ5LIo,TC Sydney obout tho 20th APRIL,
TAKING PASSENGERS TO CAPETOWN AND

LONDON.

Ibis fiTourlto speedy Btcaracr has nnrlTnllcd accommodation
for passengers.

. F»r terms of freight or passage apply to

-__ÜALGLIY and COMPANY. Limited.

QHIflA J<AVxQA'lTro¥~COlal>ANV, Limited:

__" Steam to
THURSDAY ISLAND. PORT DARWIN, AND

HONGKONG.

The splendid steel Steamship
. TAIYUAN,

»ni i_ ,

2300 'on,' u- Nelson commander,
wui oe despatched from Smith's Wharf, Miller*» Point,

on

THURSDAY, 0th APRIL.

o5u.iwii)0N i'1\5,ID^»FS>
»nd the Stateroom, aro

."¿?¡""Wargo and lof IT.

Th" «.."CABÎN «"»"«»odatlon Is in tho poop.
mfJERvffSJ li

m'A
y"1'

"ASLIÎM'S PATENT RE

tekZ iffiV";" «.««*«?>.?.» . «upply of fresh meat», milk

SerMnoo,?.,Bhout
th°

Io, 5"KC' "" »OTiintBifO offered by n

»j. 1

f "«»"cr» trading to China,
A duly qualified DOCfOR is carried.

CWnaRand??""8"AL0?N .«^«ís ore leaned for ail port. In

ÄnU»KTiandJ1??0 4° .f»" rrancLc., New York,
n,mm> UTcrpool, and tho Continental

porto.

.

'«I»tc» of freight and passage, apply to- -
'

lOJUMEB, ¿tQMJS, »nd CO., Agents, -

3i O'ÇojiaeH-street.

u
NION BTEAM SHIP COMPANY OP NEW

ZEALAND, Limited.

SAN FRANCISCO ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

OVERLAND ROUIE TO ENGLAND, VIA SAN FRAN-

CISCO AMU NEW YORK, CALLING AT AUCKLAND,
AND HONOLULU,

avoiding allko the heat of the Red Sea and the cold of Cape
Horn.

Under contract with tho Postmaster-General ef New

Zealand the steamers of this Uno aro appointed to leave

Sydney and Auckland for Honolulu and ban Francise.

EVERY FOUR WEEKS, sailing
as under :-_

Steamer. Tns Commander. Francisco.

Each steamer carries a Unlr-qutllileil surgeon.
These steamers aro mted with electric light, and with a

refrigerating chnmbcr for
ship's provisions, ensuring .plen-

tiful supply ot ico throughout the voyage.
Passengers aro booked to San Francisco or through to

European destination*, anti bavent San Francisco choleo of
the unrivalled Atlantic Steamship Lines of tho Cunard,
Inman. While Star, and other companies.

All first-class passengers aro allowed J5011). of baggago for
Sun Francisco, and 2A01b. " overland" free of charge.

THROUGH FARE TO LIVERPOOL,
FIRST-CLASS, £03 to £00.

Timo cards, railway maps, and guide books, showing all

routes to any point
of the United biatcs, may bo had on ap-

plication.
For rates of passage and freight,

and all other Information,

apply
at tho Company's ofñccB, la Bridgc-itrcet.

_FRUDK.
W. JACKSON, Manager.

TEAM TO KEW ZEALAND PORTS,
Tia WELLINGTON,

Tho magnificent
now steamship

RO'lOMAHANA
I

will no despatched as abovo on

TnURSDAY, April 2, at5pm,
from Now Zealand Wharf, Margaret-street. )

UNION S. S. COMPANY,

_

15 Bridge-street.
TEAM TO FEW ZEAEÄNT) POUTS,

VIA AUCKLAND. '
'

N

UNION S. 8. COMPANY,

__^_

-15 Bridge-street.

O HD DEUTSCHER LL O Y D7

IMPERIAL, GERMAN MAIL.

MONTHLY LINE OF DIRECT STEAMERS
.

from
SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE,

loSOUTBAMl'TON, ANTWERP, and BREMEN, via

COLOMBO, Aden, Sue?, and Genoa,
tnUlng passengers for London,

connecting from PORT SAID by DIRECr MAIL and
PASSENGER LINE toBUINDISI,

will bo despatched as follows
(if practicable):

-

Steamer.
Lcavo Leave

Adelaide

And thereafter ertr> four weeks.

PASSAGE MONEY FROM SYDNEY,
£14 to £67 10«.

RETURN TICKETS available for NINE and TWELVE
MONTHS, »t REDUCED RATES.

Passengers and cargo are booked through to New York,
via Southampton.

Special facilities aro nffordod for bringing out relatives and

friends from tho United Kingdom and Europo by prepay,
ment or tho passage monoy in Australia.

For FREIGHT, PASSAGE, and all further particulars

apply
to

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

FOR CAPETOWN AND LONDON.

The Magnificent Steamship
POUT PIRIE,

3109 tons, GEO. DULLING, Commander,
WÜT be despatched, VIA IIOBART,

on the 7th APRIL,
and offer« an EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to

intending passengers.

This splendid ateamor IsMOhT LUXURIOUSLY FITTED,
the Cabins arc LARGE, LOFTY, and WELL VENTI-

LATED, and has
LADIES' BOUDOIR »nd SMOKING-ROOM,

LARGE COOLING CHAMBERS, ensuring a PLENTIFUL

SUPPLY OF FRUIT AND FRESH MEAD throughout tho

voyage,

SPECIAL RATES OF PASSAGE-MONEY FOR FAMI-

LIES,
burgeon and Stewardess carried.

For rates of passngemonoy, plans, and all particulars,
Apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agents,

__^_37
Pltt-strect.

riïHE ANGLO-AUSTHALAMAN S. N. COM

X PANY, Limited. 1

STEAM TO LONDON.

The Fast and Favourite Steamship
PORT vieron;

S793 tons, C. E. 1SIKD, R.N.R., Commander,
will ho despatched as above, VIA HOBART,

'on or about the 29th APRIL.

For freight or passage.
Apply lo

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

_37 Pltt-strcoU

TEAMSH1P SWÑTsES* AÖÖOUIATJLON
OF AUSTRALASIA.

The following Steamers, belonging to members of the
Association will bo despatched as under :

ADELAIDE (via MELBOURNE]
Adelaide (Adelaide Co 's), Saturday, April 4

KonoDWarra (Howard Smith's), Tuesday, 7th, 4 p.m.
ADELAIDE and WEST AUalRALIA (from Melbourne)

Nimesls (Huddart. Parker's), Friday, April 3, 4 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER

Fernmount (J.
bee and Co.'s), early

BRIbBANE and QUEENSLAND PORTS

Aramac IA. U. S. N. Co.'s),
'Ibis Day, 3 p.m.

Fitzroy (A.
U. S. N. CO.'BJ, lil ay, April 3, 3 p.m.

Gabo (Uowurd bnillh's), saturday, April 4, 1 p.m.

Rodondo (Howard Smith's), Tuesday, 7th, 4 p.m.
Ara watta (A. U. S. N. Co.'s), Wednesday, Aprils, 3 p.ui

BRIbBANE, MARYBOROUGH, BUNDABERG, GLAD-

STONE, and ROCKHAMPTON

.Fitzroy IA. U. S. N. Co.'s|, Friday, April 3, 5 p.m.
Rodondo (Howard bml'h's), Tuesuay, 7th, 4

p.m.
('Passengers and cargo lor Maryborough chungo

at Bris-

bane.)
BRISBANE and ALL QUEENSLAND PORTS in THURS-

DAY ISLAND, NORMANTON, and BURKETOWN
Gabo (Howard smith'»), fcoturdav, ApriH, 1 p.m.

Cintra (A. U. S. N Co.'s), Saturday, April 11, noon

EDEN, PAMBULA GOLOIICLDS
Corinna: tasmanian Co.'s). April 2, at 4 p.m.

GHAFION. CLARENCE UIVER
S.S. Australian (J. beo und Co.'s), To-morrow Night, at9

S.S. Kallattna (0.
R. and M. R. t>. Co 's), Saturday Night,

all)
B S. Burrawang (J. Seo and Co.'s), Tuesday Night, at 9

'

HOBART direct
S.S. »ondourco (Huddart, Parker's), Thursday, April 9,

at 5
p.m.

HOBA HT, Tia EDEN (office, T. and W.Willie, 22 Brldge-st.)
'ialuno (Tasmanian Co.'sl, April 3, at noon

LAUNCEMO.N. via I.DEN ionice, .'2 Bridge-street)
Corinna (Tasmanian Co 's), April 2, ut 4 p.m.

LAUNCESTON (transhipping to Coogee
at

Melbourne!
Elingamite (Uuddart, l'urkel's), Fi iday, April 3, 5 p.m.
Bunuuibcct (Iluddart, Parker's), Friday, April 10, 5 pan.

MANNING UIVER
S.S. Rosedale (J. beo and Co.'s) Saturday next.

MACLEAY RIVER

Electra (O. R. and M. R. S. Co.'s), This Morning, al 9
MELBOURNE

Elingamite (Uuddart, Parker's), Friday, April 3, 5 p.m.
Quirulng (A. U. S. N. Cd.'sj, Frida), April 3, S

p.m.
Burrumbeet (Huddart, Parker's), Friday, April 19,5 p.m.
Adelaide ¡Adelaide Co.'s). Saturday, April 4

Konoowarra (Howard Smith's), Tuesday, 7th, 4 p.m.
Wodonga (A. U. S. N. Co.'s), Tuesday, 7th,

5 pm.
NAMBUCCA RIVER

S.S. Fernmount (J. Sec and Co.'s), early
NEW ZEALAND

Rotomahana (Union Co.'s), via Wellington, To-morrow, 3

p.m.
Manapouri (Union Co.'s), Tia Auckland, Thursday, April

9,5 p.m.
NEWCASTLE

Balmoln (Howard Smith's), This Night, at 8

NOUMEA, NEW HEBRIDES, SUVA, and LEVUKA

Victoria (A. U. S. N. Co.'s), Saturday, April 4,
noon

PORT MACQUARIE
S.S. Wellington (J Seo and Co.'s) Monday next.

RICHMOND RIVER

Macleay (C. R. and M. R. Co.'s), Friday next
SHOALHAVEN PORTS

Coomonderry (Uuddart, Parker's), Tuesday and Friday, 9

WEST AUSTRALIA
Bloomer (Adelaide Co.'s) early.

For further particulars apply at Companies' Ofllcoj.

tt'l'EAM TO NEW ZEALAND POKTb,
C3 VIA WELLINGTON.

CHEAP FARES and FREIGHTS.
SALOON .£3 » 0

bTEERAGE .1 10 0

Tlio Magnificent Steamship JUBILEE, 1050 tons, will be

despatched us ahm o

ON FRIDAY, 17th APRIL.

Tor all particulars apply
to

J. C. ELLIS,

____^_

247 Gcorgc-strect.

EWCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
Limited, Llmc-stlcet Wharf, foot of Ersklne-strcct.

Steam to
Newcastle, Raymond Terrace, and Morpeth.

THIS (Wednesday) NIGHT (passengers and cargo),
at

11.30. tho NEWCASTLE, also on FRIDAY NIGUTl TO-
MORROW (Thursday) NIGHT (cargo only), the SYDNEY.
Cargo received this day until 5 p.m. Faros, including sleep«
ing accommodation : baloon, 6s ud ; return, lus (available
for two months) ;

Deck Cabin Berths, 2s extra each way ;

steerage, 3s euch way.
Offices : York-sticct, next Opera House, and Ltmo-strcot.

_H. P. PORTUS, Manager.

NEWCASTLE, MOKPKTH, »nd KAYMOND

TERRACE.-Hunter River Now Steam
Navigation

CO.'B Steamers, from Wharf foot of Market-street. Cargo
convoyed nightly. To-morrow Night, Thursday, atll.30, tho

Namoi, and on Suturduy and Tuesday, vIth passengers and

cargo. Gwydir with cargo only on Monday. Wednesday, and

Friday. Fares (induing sleeping accommodation) :-baloon,

singlo, Cs Gd; return (available for two month), 10B. Deck

cabin births, 2s oxtla eaoh
way. Steerage,

3s each wav. For

particulars apply
at

offices,
101 Gcorge-st. (op. Ro)al Hotel),

and 147 Sussox-sucet._P. J. THOMAS, Manager.

??TIOB MOIltfYA.-Mosoa Hetcier, now
receiving

.E cargo, Ptteot Silo, Henry Clarke, »gent, Susicx-it.

s TEAM TO NEWCASTLE.

IMPROVED and ACCELERATED SERVICE,

Tho foTourlto S.S. BALMAIN is now running three

time» weekly between Newcastle and Sydney, loayHMf

Sydney at S
p ra. every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day orcntng. and returning from Newcastle on Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Cargo taken at lowest

rates, and special arrangementa mado for large Unca of

freight. Passage money-Firat-elasa 4s. return 7a 6d;

second-class,
2s Od. ETcry comfort provided on board for

passengers, also, bertha and nodding provided in bothflm,
and second class.

_WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS. Limited.

TLLAWARTiA S. N. COMPANY.

WEATHER PERMITTING.

Wollongong, Kiama, ShonlhaTen, Tuo»., Frt., 11 p.m.

Ulladulla, passengers and cargo, Wednesday, noan.

Ulladulla, Clvdo, Bntcraan's BnT, Friday, IO o.m. -

MORUYA, CARGO ONLY. Friday, 10 e,m.; PASSEN-

GERS VIA BATEMAN'S BAY,
Morimbula, Eden, Bcnnngul, Wed., Sat., noon*

1 nthra, PASSENGERS ONLY, Wed., Sat., noon.

TAMBULA GOLD FIELDS, Wed.. Sat-, noon._

J"OHN
SEE AND COMPANY'S LINE OF

STEAMERS
leave Market Wharf, foot of Market-street (If practicable)

aa follows :

GRAFTON. Clarence River-S.S. AUSTRALIAN. TO-

MORROW NIGHT, at 9; S.S. BURRAWONG,
TUESDAY NIGHT, at 9.

MANNING RIVER-8.S. ROSEDALE, SATURDAY NEXT.

PORT MACQUAR1E-S.6. WELLINGTON, MONDAY

NEXT.
BELLINGER and NAMBUCCA RIVERS-S.S. FERN-

MOUNT, EARLY.
JOHN SEE and CO ,

'

Athlon Stores,

_Mnrkot and Sussex »tresta.

CCLARENCE,RICHMOND"; AM) MACLEAY
J RIVERS S. N. COMPANY, Limited, Uno of

STEAMERS IcaTo Clarcnco Wharf, Sussex-street
.

North,
near Mnrgarot-slrcet, for

CLARENCE RIVER: S.S. KALLATINA, SATURDAY
NIGHT, at 9.

RICHMOND RIVER : S.S. MACLEAY, FRIDATnext.
MACLEAY RIVER: b.S ELECTRA, THIS MORNING,

at9.
For further particulars apply f!. R. and M. R. 6. N. Com-

pany, Limited, Sussex-street North.

_RICHARD
COOKE. Secretary.

RICHMOND
RIVER.

S.8. WYRALLAH, FRIDAY NIGHT.'atS,
landing cargo all parta of river.

_B. B. NICOLL. Victoria Wharf.

OSFORD ATTfJ BRISBANE WATER.
S.S. EMMA PYERS, daily, ato a.m., Saturday»

ex.

coptcd. Fares-Single,
2s 6d; Return; 4s.

'

_B. B. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

STEAM
to TWEED RTVTÍR and B\RON BAY:

-Tho rcgulnr Steamship TWEED leaves SATURDAY
noxt at noon. Ladies' cabin on deck.

_GEO._W. NICOLL, Victoria Wharf.

STEAM
to RICHMOND RIVËR.-S.S. OajE".

land, early. Cargo received at Ycager'a Wharf. Pyrmont.

SS. MEEIN DERRi, Saturday at noon, for Bate

. man'B Bay ;
Nelligen, for Braidwood, Bermagui, pas-

sengers and cargD ; Moruya, papsongcr» only. Now recelv

lng cargo, Patent Slip
Wharf. Veseys and Mylott, agents.

HUNTER'S HILL, and LANECOYËJttIV.É'R
STEAMER FERRY.

HOURLY from LI.ME-STUEET WHARF TO NOON,
QUARTER-PAST HOUR AFTERNOON,

Cargo Boat dall r frou Llmi-ltroe: »Viiirf it t p.m.

PARRAMATTA RIVER STËÂTSfEIÎS,
FROM KING-STREET FOR

HUNTER'S niLL, DRUMMOYNE. COCKATOO, LONG-

NOSE-?, 8 IP, 9, 0S0, 10-, 11, 12, 1 (Sat, 12.15, 1.1S),

:., 3, 4.15, 5.15, 5.45. 0.15, 7, 8, 0.39, 10.15,11.15.
VILLA MARIA-Same as Hunter's Hill, except 7 p.m.

GLADESVILLE-7. 8.10, 0,0.30, 10«, 11, 12. 1 (Bat, 13.19,

1.15), 2*. 3, 4.15, 5.15, 5.45, 6.13, 7, 10.1b, 11.15.

FIVE DOCK, BURWOOD, CORRIiï'8-7, 9.30, 13, 1 (gat.,
12 15,1.151.5.15 (0.15TiaMorllako), (l'ucs"Thur.,1..13).

MORTLAKE, &C.-7, 8.10, 9, U',11,1 (Sat., 1.15). 2«. S,

4.15, 5.15, 0.15, 7,10.15 (Mon., Wed., Frl., Sat., 11.15).
RYDE-7, 8.10, 0, 10«, 11, 1 (Bat,. 1.15), 2», 3, 4.15,5.15, 7

(lues., Thur., 10.15), (Mon., Wed ,
Fri., Sat., 11.15).

PARRAMATTA, SC.-9, 10', 11, 1 (Sat., 1 15), 2\3. 5.15p.m.
*

These trips aro from No. 4 Jetty. Circular Quay, only.

CCLONTARF
AND MIDDLE HEAD ENCAMP

) MENT.
S.S. LEVERET from No. 2 Jetty. Circular Quay,

10.30 a.m., 12, and 2.45, THIS DAY and EVERY DAY

during baster week. Last trip from Clontarf, 4.45;
Encampment, 5

p.m.
The usual afternoon trip to the Head of Middle Harbour

at_2.45._
Return fare, Is._

SCHOONER
OSCAR ROBINSON now recoivins;

Cargo for Port Stephens, Myall River, until 4 o'clock
THIS DAY',

at MAZES' W harf.

Freight paid in sydney._;_

The following TCSSCIS will be despatched by tho under

algncd :-_
Windsor Park... I K01 ton» I Captain R. L. BoldcbildTAnrt

Windred
...

| 1539 tons
| Cnptam Ellis .| May

ALFRED LAMB and'CO. I
, T.

,_ GILCHRIST. WATT, and CO. i Agenta.

I LONDON.F

»

S.

rflhip
1ER.

Now Loading
at Circular Quay,

will hare quick despatch.
MASON BROTHERS, Limited,

Agents,

AYool rccelTcd at Flood and Co.'sjitores.
_

_

M.S. ALAMEDA, from SAN FRANCISCO.

CONSIGNEES are requested to TASS ENTRIES at once

for Cowpor Wharf.

The snip will not be responsible for loss of or damago
to cargo after same shall haTo been landed, and any cargo

Impeding
the discharge will be lauded and »tared at con-

signees' risk and expenso,
'

BILLS of LADING must be presented, duly endorsed,
freight paid, and delivery orders obtained from tho under-

signed beforo any goods can lenvo the wharf.
UNION b. S. COMPANY,

Agenta.
15 Bridge-street._>_

OUR AJÍ A, ¡rom LIVERPOOL^

CONSIGNEES aro requested
to PASS ENTRIES at once

for Smith's \\ hart.
'1 he vessel will not bo responsible for any loss of or damage

to cargo after same has been landed, and any goods impeding
discbarge will be landed and stored at consignees' risk and

expense.
BILLS of LADING .must be produced, freight paid, nnd

delivery orders obtained from the olllco of the undersigned
befuro any goods aro removed from the wharf.

MASON BROTHERS, Limited,

Agents.

Captain Donaldson will not bo respoaslblo for any DEBTS
contracted by hla crew without his written authority._

CipHlS ANGLO-AUSriULASlAN'srN." COM
JL PANY, Limited.

S.S. PORT PIRIE, from LONDON DIRECT.

CONSIGNEES aro requested to PASS ENTRIES «t once

for Gibbs, Bright, and Co.'s Wharf, 'the ship will not be
responsible for any lose of or dnmage io cargo after same

shall huyo been landed, and any goods Impeding dlschnrgo
will be entered, landed, and stored at consignees' ria» und

expense. Bills of Lading mmt be produced, duly endorsed,
freight paid, and dclh cry orders oht.iincd from ihe under

slgntd before any goods can be allow ed to leavo tho wharf.
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

Agents.

Captain DULLING will not bo responsible for any DEBTS
contracted by his crew without his written nuthonty._
rilHE ANGLO-AüSl'RALASIAN S. N. COM"
A PANY, Limited.

S.S. PORT PHILLIP, from LONDON.

All ACCOUNTS and CLAIMS against this steamer must
ho rendered in dup.icnto,

at the otilce of tho undersigned,
before NOON THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 1st APRIL, otherwise

they will not bo recognised.
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.,

Agents.

»^
S. HUJ3BUCK, from LONDON

CONSIGNEES aro requested to PASS ENTRIES at once

for Central Wharf.
The ship will not bo rcspansiblo for any loss of or damage

to cargo after same shall have been landed, and any goods
impeding discharge will bo entered, landed and stored at con-

signees' risk and expense.
BILLS of LADING must be producod, freight paid, and

delivery orders obtained from tho underslgnod beforo any
goods

eau bo allowed to leave Iho wharf.
ALFRED LAMB and CO.,

Agents.

Rc

b

O i AL TAR.-AU elatina aro rcquoBtod to bo at
i once sent to John Booth and Co

, Limited, Balmain.

1 \lVlN(i GE AR, new and
eocond-hand, for SXLE

MS and Hire, best quality diesBCs, hoio, Aie. Experienced
dlvors found. W. HOUISON, 05, 07 Hussex'streot, Tho only
manufacturer of cfUclont dil ing gear In Australia._

OR SALE, codar o.b. BOAT, ffft., varniahocT

l__sailsnnd gear new, £ll._Addrcss Cash, Box 211, G.P.O.

FOR faALE, ¿iff SallinB BOATTcïntrobôaTdr£18,
_pleasure or fishing. Brown, Balmain Ferry.

GENERAL
GORDON open for charier cm Hawked

bury River at low rales.
Apply Cook's, 4 Hunter-street.

TV] ORNA, ÜJ rating Yacht, for SALE : Lapthonfe
J-^ soil, gsod inventory. For particulars apply

G. E. FAIRFAX,
Herald Office.

PICNIC
PARTIES.-For Hire, S.8. FaciuoTcct".

_tinento 180 pass. Anderson and Foster, 240 hussox-at.

fil WO Cedar Clnb blvlFFS, 2'2ft. 8. Woarin,"5
J_Ellrnbcih-strect North, Sydney._

JJI
R 1 D A Y, A P R I L lûlff.

AT THE EXCHANGE, COLLINS-STREET WEST,
MELBOURNE,

2 o'clock.

WILLIAM DUTHIE has been favoured with Instructions
to SELL by AUCTION, na above,

'Ihe excursion paddle
steamer

LONSDALE,
built of steol by Robert Steolo and Co., at
Greenock, In 1882, under special »urvoy, and
classed Al at Lloyd's. Length, 228ft. -, breadth,
25ft. Jin.; depth, 10ft, Llccnied to

carry 800
passenger» in harbour. Fitted with a pair of
compound diagonal direct-acting engines, of
210-horse power, constructed by R. btecto and
Co., having oyllndors of 341n. and02in diameter,
and a stroke of 721n. Gross tonnage, 500 ; not.
323.

Lengthened 21ft. and thoroughly overhauled at Melbourne
in 1884 under tho superintendence of Llojd'B surveyor.
Steams 12 knots on a moderate dally consumption of fuel.

TOE LONSDALE HAS NOW BEEN REPAINTED

THROUGHOUT, AND WILL BE DOCKED IN DUKE'S
DOCK, YARRA BANK, l'ROM WEDNEbDAY, let, TO
MONOAY, Olh APRIL, FOR THE INSPECTION OF
INTENDINO PURCHASERS.

For any further particular» apply to Wm. Duthie, Market,

.trcetj Melbourne.

TWO-BERTHCABIN, 2nd Saloon, to London,

per Oceana, far DIS FOSAL at reduced rate. Particulars

259 CloTcland-strcet.

_;_Rcdtorn.
mBAVELLEES BY REA AND LAND.

.PASSENGERS TO ENGLAND,
Tia tho Continent,

and Others, aro invited to Inspect our

IMMENSE STOCK of

EAUS, TRUNKS, and BAGS,
TRAVELLING REQUISITES.

JOHN BRUSH, SON, and CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers of Every Description ïC

SADDLERY and HARNESS, &c,

opposite Royal Uolel, Sydnoy.

Ptíblic Hotices.

91-15. Town Clerk*» Office, Sydnoy,
21sl March. 1801.

.DECEPTION AT THE CENTENNIAL HALL.

The Mayoress of Sydney (Mrs. Sydney Burdekin) will hold

a RECEPTION st the Centennial Hall on the Afternoon of

FRIDAY, the 3rd day
of April, from 3 to 6.

HENRY J. DANIELS,
Town Clorlt.

r 1EN SUS ACT OF1891.

PURSUANT to tho PROVISIONS
'of

THE CENSUS and INDUSTRIAL BETUBNS-ACT
of 1891,

arrangements
have been mad.

'

that»
1 HOUSEHOLDER'S SCHEDULE

,

shall bo left

at every dwelling in the colony

Auy'honseholder with whom a Schednlo Is not left by that

date la requested to Inform tho undersigned, and the omlBslon

will be at once rectlnod.

Communieations regarding Consns matters, addressed to

the Government Statistician, end endorsed "

Statistics," will

be transmitted through
tho Post omeo free.

T. A. COGHLAN,

Government Statistician.

Government Statistician's Offico,
i 50 Yonn g-strcct._

1~~3~TÏÏE~SUPREME
COURT OF NEW

.SOUTH WALES.
PROHATK JURISDICTION.

In tho matter of tho. Intcstato Estate of ARCHIBALD M.

SMITH, lato of Punkalla, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given .that a Rulo of Court to adminis-

ter the estate of the abovenatnod deceased was. on the 17th

dar of March, 1391, granted to tho Curator of Intcstato

Estates.
THEO. rOWELL.

Curator.

All persons Indebted to the abovennmed deccasod arc re-

quested
to pay the amdnnts of their several aceonnts to mo

or to my agent. Also all persons having claims against tho
said estate ore requested

to forward the same, verified by
affidavit, to mo or to Mr. A. T. COCHRANE, Curator's Agent,

Moruya, on or before tho 30th day of April, 1891.

N.B.-Any culm not sent In by tho day named will bo
uablolo be excluded from participation.

III KO, POWELL.
Curator ol Intestate Estates.

Chaneory-square,

_ Sydney. 31st March, 1891._

INTtflFsUPREME
COUllT OF NEW 6ÔUÏH

WALES.
FnonATB JURISDICTION.

In tho matter of tho Intestate Estate of DAVID PROUD-

FOOT, late of rhllllp-atreot, Sydney, Contraolor, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Rulo of Courttoadminister

the estate of the aborenamed deceased was, on the 25th day
of Much, 1891, granted to the Curator of Intestate Estates.

THEO. POWELL, Curator.

AD persons indebted to the abovennmed deceased aro re-

quested to pay the amount* of their sorcral claims to mo.

Also, all persons having claims acalnjti tho said citato aro

requested to forword the some, »ended by affidavit, to mc,

on or before the 15th day oí April, 1801.

N.B.-Any claim not sent in bv the day named will be
liable to be oxcluded from participation.

|

THEO, POWELL,
Curator of Intestate Estates.

Chaneery-sqonrc,

_Sydney, 31st March, 1891._ ^^^^

IN
THE SUPÜBME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
PRODATK JURISDICTION.

In the matter of the Intestate. Estate of JOSEPH K.
SIIEARD. Inte of Mount Kernilla, minor, deceased.

NO1 ICE Is hereby given that a Rule of Court to administor
the estate of tho abovenamed doccatcd was, on the 17th day
March, 1891, granted to tho Curatur of Intestate Lstatcs.

THEO. POWELL,
Curator.

AU persons
IndoMcd to the nltevonomed deeosscd are i

requested
to

pay the amounts of their several aceonnts to mo

or to my agent. Also all person« having claims against the
said catato are requested

to forward tho same, verified by
.affidavit, to mo or lo Mr. D. JAMIESON, Curator's Agent,

Wollongong, on or before tho 30th day of April. 1301.

.N.B.-Any claim not sent in bv the day named will bo
Hablo to beexoludcd from participation

THEO. POWELL,
Curator of Intestate Estate«.

Chancery-square,
_Sydnoy, 31st March, 1891._
IN THE SUPREME COUltT OP KEW SOUTH

WALES.
PRORATE JURISDICTION.

In the Will of WILLUM HEWITT, late of Dapto,
deceased.

. APPLICATION will he made after fonrtecn dovs from tho

publication hereof, that Prnbato of tho last Will o' the
ahOTcnnmcd deceased may be granted to JOHN BROWN
of Brownsville, Gentleman, and WILLIAM BEACH, of the
same place, Gentleman, thi Executors named in the said WiU

FRANCIS WOOOWARD,
-

Proctor for the said Executors, Wollongong
.

By CARIIUTIIIRS and IIAWUINS,
12,1 Pltt-sticet. Sydney._

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

PRORATE JuRisnicriON.
In the Goods of MARY JANE BEAN (wifo of George Thomas

Bean, of the Glebe, near Sydney, lu the colony of Now
South Wales, agent), dcccnscd.

APPLICATION will be made after fourteen days from
tho publication hereof ihot ADMINISÏRATION of the
Effect* of the abo\enamcd deceased may he granted to

GEORGE THOMAS BEAN, the husband of the said de-
ceased.

Dated this 3l6t dav of March, A.n. 1891
ALLEN and ALLEN, Proctor» for the Administrator,

_ _107 Phlllip-strcot Sydney.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

PRORATE JunisntcTiOK.
In tho,Will of WILLIAM WHITE, lato of Telar, in tho

colony of Now South Wales, Farmer, deceased.
APPLICATION will be made aftor fourteen dojsfromtho

publication hereof that Probato of tho last Will and
Testament of tho abovenamed deceased may be irranted

,.?,.8KI5OET
WU«"K. the Executrix named in tlo said

Will. Dated this twenty fifth dav of March, 1801.

HENRY SHUTTLEWORTH GANNON,
« ,., . " " "

Proctor, Goutburn.

By his Agcnt-G. E. RUSSELL
louis,

41 Castlcrcagh-strcet,
Sydney.

IN THE SUPREME-COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES

PnoiiATi: .TURISIUCTION.
In the Will of ISABELLA MACPHERSON, lalo of Oxford

street, Paddington,
near

bjdnoy, in tho colony of Now
South Wales, Spinster, dcccnscd.
APPLICATION1 will be made after fourteen days from the

publication hereof that Probate of the las'. Will of tho
abovennmed deceased may bo granted to HESTER ANN
WILSON, the wife of William'wilso,,, "f ¿xford-strrof,

Paddiniton, aforesaid, van proprietor, tho solo Executrix
named in the said Will

».ten this tucnty-slxth dav of March, A.n. 1891.
FREDERICK JOHN PERKS. Proctor for tho Executrix

_«entworth-court, EMï-abcth-streot, Sydney

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF"NEW SOUTH
WALES.

PnonATK JURISDICTION.
In tho Will of HENRY CRAWFORD, Into of Falrv Meadow,

near Wollongong, in tho
colony of Now South Wales,

Farmer, deceased.
'

APPLICATION will be rondo after fourteen days from the
publication hereof that Probate of the last will of the obnvo
nomed deceased may bo granted to DENNIS WILLIAMS,
of Fairy Meadow olorcsald. Farmer, the solo Executor named
in tho said will.

Dated this twenty-sixth dnv of March An 1891
FRANCIS WOODWARD,"

Proctor for tho Executor,

_'_Wollongong.

NOTICE
i» horeby pi von thnt application is intended

to bo mude to tho Parliament of Now South Wales
during the next ensuing session thereof for leave to Intro-
duce a Dill toautlioriBo tho Land Companv of Australasia.
Limited, to construct and maintain a Railway from a DDlnt
on tho Hornsby and St. Leonards Rallwav atibout 10 milos
14 chains from Hornsby Junction, and thenco lu a north-

westerly direction across tho Ooicrnment road on the south-
eastern boundary of Henry Lamb's grant of 25 acres, and
through the soutu-westorn corner of that grnnt

. tlu>nco in n

wcstoily and south-westerly direction through Thomas
li.ikei a grout

of ¿5 acres to a point in Reserve-road ubout
three chains south-easterly from the most, wcsteilr corner of
that grant, and thence across that llcserve-ioad to tho nro

perty upon which Gore Hill brick works aro erected, and lo

connect the said railway with the Government ruilnnv and
to use and employ locomotivo engines or other moving "power
and carriages am waggons to be drawn or propelled thereby,
and to resume land for tho purpose» of constructing such

"íí."?rA Si4 ,,or. <!""!1'. Purposes in tho said bill mentioned.
Dated this 14th day of February, A.n. 1891

FISHER, RALFE, and SALWEY,
English, Scottish, and Australian Chartered Bank-ohnmbcrs.

George »nd King st«.. Sydney, Solicitors for the BUI.

APPLICATION
FOR A COLONIAL WINE

LICENSE.
To tho Licensing Court of the Metropolitan District

Central Polico Office.

I, WILLIAM BARRETT, trading as W. Barrett and Co
of Bay-street,

¡¡¡>eU»lo,
do hereby giro notlco that I desiro

to obtain and will at tho next annual Licensing Court to bo
holden at Sjdncy on tho 14th day of April, 1801. apply for a

certificate authorising tho issue of a Colonial Wine License
for a houso being olio of two houses known us MOBODIO Ilnll

butldlngs. situate at Uay--trcot. Rockdale, assessed at an

annual rental of £78 a year. Dated the 31st day of March
1891. W. BARRETT,

Bay-strcet^Roekdale.
7 '

JOHN
L. CASTNER and COT^ATrYTÖSUed

(In Liquidation).
NOTICE I« hereby given that CLAIMS against this Com-

pany must bo received by the undersigned at this office on or

before tho 15th Instant; no claims received after that date
will be recognised.

J^PItU»treçt1Sydn^yENBlaD0WNTON'IJ'Uldal0r

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY-OF
N. 8. W.

RENDERMAUTONCT1""1'0
'"""r0

S°C'CtJr ,h0n,a ""

F. WEBSTER,

Unn
tor-street, Sydney._

ary

BUILMNGSproperlyOandcdfriotprotont
principio),

half current rates,. M A. Scanlan and Co., 28 Goulb -st.

I *'
,,hf

ownor "fBayPONY (U ovor WThTftiTpTd
?- dock (late Mrs. Cannon's), Uro Dock, docs not toko

possession within soren
days

it will be sold to defroy ex-

penses. C. P. Bmllh,
Moonblo-si., Summer Hill. Maroo, 27.

CCHATSWOOD
LAND-SALE-HEXT^SAT"

J olow te the U»Uw»y gtaUon. LitUo«. A, and VV" Ltd!

ELVETS. i 'VELVETS.
T

< VELVETS.

Wo havo Imported for thl» Season's Fashion the Largest
Stock of Velvots over put before an Australian pnbllo In

Black from 2a lid to 15a Gd, and in 150 different colour»

at different prices, 4» lid. 5a lid, 6s 6d, 6a lid. 0» HdP«

yard. "Wa may mention a fow of tho loading
ahndcB-Loutre,

Dahlia, Verveine. Fangere, Tomato, Platine, Veux Dem,

Indie, Turquoise, Crevette. Salome, Libellule, «c., ««.

PLUSHES I PLUSHES II PLUSHES 1 I
I

A Special Line, 18In
,

all colours, 2s 4 Jd
Lister's Extra Quality, lBln., 3s lid

32In.,5»Sd; 24in., 5« lid.

VELVETEENS I
VELVETEENS 11

A» there will bo a big demand for Velveteen» this season,
wo have Imported a well-assorted stock In tho Venice Is lid,

and Louis 2s lid,_
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES.

BLACK VELVETEENS,
from

la 3d to 5a lui PER YARD.

BENGALTNES1 BENGALTNES 11

In all the Nowest Shades for Dresses,
combined with Velvet

. to match.
'

Make up a handsome robe.

'For oTonlng wear wo have a special Uno of Plain and

Fancy Pongor Silk, la 6d and la lid por yard.

K

1 0 0

i i
] 1

_

NEAR O.P.O.

WV. INSTITUTION FOR THETJEAF
I AND DUMB AND THE BLIND.

Tho undermentioned SUBSCRIPTIONS and DONATIONS,
received during

tho month of MARCH, are thankfully
acknowledged :

Dr. J. E. Jefferie, Newtown ...
." .£J

Dr. C. R. Watson, Nowtown ". ..: _ ... J

II. L. Motzlcr, Newtown... ...

}
I rlond (J. K.t, Nowtown ....}
1Î A. Rennie, Bllgh-stroot .. ".1
Hardie apd Gorman, Pitt-street _ -.

X
J. Spring. Nowtown ... ... ... ...

Cha». Parbury,
London (per Parbury, '.Henty, and

Co. ...
'

~.

I. L Isaacs, Castlcresgh-street.» ", ...
.

...

A. C. Qualfe, Stanmore. ".*

Wm. Cr.me, J P., Stanmore .

C. E. Newcombe, Marrickville
... ...

'.

Hopkin» and Lipscombe York-street
.

M. M. Cobon, J. P., Burwood.'l'-_l
The lion, sir Wm. Monning;, Q.C., M.L.O., Wool-

lahra
...

...«

'

... «<

Geo. Harris, J.P., Ultimo
Griffith» and Weaver, Hunter-street...

'

" ...

Mrs. F. J. Thomas, Woollahra ... ... -.

Mr» Campbell, Maclcay-strtot... _ ... ",

Collected hy Wm. Jennings, Marulan,. ".

H. Hargrcnves, Newtown -V >",.' ... ." ...

Ja». Weeks, Newtown .«»».r..»-1"... ... .«

Mrs J. P. Mockcnilc,
ParAmaít» '

... :.
The Hon. Alexr.' Campbell, M.Ü.ÍL Woollahra

'..,

Isaac Doust, King »trott ". ...'j ...
v

...
.

."

ïhc Hon. Jas. Norton, M.L.C., O'CounoU-strctt ...

W. Bcatd, Windsor .
' "i ," U

Augustus Hill, Woollahra . - ...

Mrs, Jamos Marks, Woollahra M.'...

Mrs. John Marks, Woollahra ...
."

. ,.,

,Mrs. Henry Mort, Darling Point .

'Arthur Dight, Darling Point .i..- },:.

'John Helnr, Waverley .,

'Uenry Hotston, Summer Hill.'
." «,

Mrs. Hcndoraqn, Asbtleld ., ...
')

...

P. F. Adams, Liverpool. i
-.,. . ... ...

Rev. Dr. Kinross, St. Andrew's College .

Dr. Scalo. Burwood .i ..'. ...

Dr. Traill, Burwood . > .« "«

Mrs D. Vernon, Homebush ",
...

'

,.,t ...

Mrs Potts, Homebush.
r

...

jj

0 0

Mrs Lethbridge, Homebush
... ~". ;., -'--^J-j ~

Mrs H. A. Thomas, Homobusb...
...

...
",

I 1

Mrs. F. U. W ileon, Aehficld .1 0

Cooper, Nathan, and Co., Susscx-stroet ... M
1 1

Wm. Platt, Croidon . ...
1 1

Collected by John Webster, Adelong. ". 10 0
F. L. l'.ogors, O.C., Land Court .3 I
II Montgomcrie, Marulan . ". ," 1 0
J. Bourke, Murrumburrah ,M. ... 1 0
Wm, Cordero}, Bowenfels

. ,.,
S 3

Dally Telegraph Newspapor Company .
3 2

Rock Davis, Blackwall.
_

3
Q

1 ho Von. Archdeacon
Ross, Armldalo.li

J. and W 1 liornas, I orbea ... . «.11
W. fatewarc Page, Bowenfels." ," 1 1

Tho lion. John Lucaa, M.L.C.. Camperdown ... I 0

Christopher ijLhrig, Camperdown .... . IrO.
Mrs. M. F. Jo3ophson, Burwood .11
Mrs Hurst, Burwood. 1 1

Walter Lamb, \\ oodstook, Plumpton."11
Mrs. George Campbell Duntroon, Queanbeyan ... 2 0
Sirs H. Baldick, Nowtown. ".11
Mia. r Hillv, Enfield. ".10
W m. w

I son, Cunningham Plains
... ".1 0

James Comrie, J.P . Kurrajong ,...
.'..

.'.
1 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Osborne,Gladstone, Wollongong 1 0
Mrs. Sutton, Bowenfels

... ...
. 1 0

F. Harden, Arncliffe
._ ... ."

*

" ...
1 0

J. A. South, Kogarah ."
... 1 0

W. B Rust, bt. Kilda
...

'

... ." ."
"11

John Sproule, Hurstville ."10
Richard HurgrsTo, Armldalo.

... 2 0

George and J. E. Noakes, Bundaberg/, Queensland 5 5
Mrs. Old, North »bore .2 0

It F. Horsley, Yobtrec, Gundagai . 1 1

William Butler, Kilcoy, Brisbane
... ." "12

Sums under £1 .214 0

£140 l8 8

Sydnoy Soap and Candle Company, 1 box soap.
Further subscriptions rcapeotfiilly Bollcltod.

, , ,

.
.' ' 'ROBERT HILLS, llpn. Trcrauror.

ELLIS ROBINSON, Hon. Secretary.
'.!'.' " ' 225 and 327 Castlereagh street, Sydney.

*

SYDNEY HOSPITAL.-The following Subscrip-
tions and Donations, recclrcd from the 1st to 31st

March, aro herewith thankfully acknowledged:.

Mr». Mildred Williams.
Ï homos Walker.
James M'Kwan and Co., Limited .

Warren and strang ."

A. L. and.G. M Crodlo." .

George J. Sly .-.

Rogers Brothers..' ...
" .

J. Gellstlr.
J. P. Wright and Co. '.
Harry and Hall

... ".

G. A. Kapsch '..'
Frederick Smith.,^ ". . *...

E. 1* Drew.
C H. Keelo.
W. M, Barker .

Pcrdriau and Co.
Jil cs J. Luchaume ."

.

Employees J. G. Murdoch and Co.
The bingcr Manufacturing Co.

.

John Forsyth .

bt. Silos' Churoh." .

JohnBton Brothers
. M ...

BernardM*Bride..,- .:.¡ ...

'

...
'

Flood aud Co.-.
Estate Into W. Grahame î.1

Dally Telegraph Novvspapcr Co., Limited ...
.

...

E. Rowlands.
Joseph Mllthorpo.
Australian Banking Company of Sydney .

It. G Watkins and Co.
Edwurd Jordan.
Oatley and Cahill.
Masouio Lodgo Sydney Tarholton .

Gmco Brothers."
Lukcy and Mokloy .

Alexander Bums.
J. J. Weston .

Charles Highland ..-. .

Quong Hing Ching and Co.
James Corbett

.
"

.

David Störet and Co.
Rylands and Sons, Lim I tod. _,

W. Mofflin and Co.
Cullen Bullen LimoCo., Limited

...

J. T, DnicnportandCo.
James Kidman

.

Emplo-.
ces 8. Coast and W. Camden Co-operative

Compuny, Limited.
C. Jonncr.
Phillp P. Samuel and Co." .

1 he Primate of Sydney.
Quong Chew

... ". .

G. Fletcher and Son
... .

Hip War and Co.
." ... .

Ab Long . ", M, ".

Tuck Luung ". . "

"

".

Chin Chan .. ." . "

Wing Chung ." ." ",
",

Immy and Co.
". ... ".

," M ",

J. W. M'Cutehcon
,

". "
, " "

W. Alexander ."
... ." ...

Hardie and Gorman
... ... ," .

A. Tango and Co.
,. ." .

Ancient Order of Foresters
... ," .

Box at Post Ofilco Tower
.

Box at Oxford Hotel
." .

bundry Hotel Boxes
.

Allen Brothors
.

W minni J. Wilson .

Employées Weeks and Baekhonso.
V Lrj ROT. Archdeacon King ... ',..-. ."

Captain F.dio ."
.

1". K. Miller .

W lllinm Aitken.
Abraham Booth."
George Stoning. ", ,"

Lojnl st. John's Lodge, M. U..
Wing Sing Loo

. '."

G L." ."

.

..
Mrs. Bnlcombo .

Tj pographical Association
.

Frj and Son .i .

Bo« Loong ..
, ."

-

," ". \.
Casualty Room Boxes." "

Sundry subscriptions undor 20a ... .

DEVRFRIENDS,
On bobnlf of our mother and family wo desire to c

viv our sincere and heartfelt thanks for the rery many
kindly expressions of sympathy for us in our great ocrenvo

ment, for if anything could have the (ondoncy of alleviating
tho suilorings we endured at losing such a kind and loving
father it was tho amount of

genuiuo sympathy which was

universally tendered.

'Ihe numbers who bnvo condoled with us in our loss,

svmpachlscd
with us ia our trouble, and commiserated with

us In our affliction, aro almost legion
,

and If there la any
consolation It Is In tho knowledge that our fathor's Ufo has
won tho respect and esteem af those with whom ho has beon
associated

In conclusion, wo must again thank yon, and trust we will
bo as successful in our ondcarour to

glTo effect to the worthy
principles ho at all times advocated-" Peaco on earth and
guodwill to mon."

Youra gratefully,
JAMES and WILLIAM FLETCHER,

Co-spcratire Colliery,

_Wallsend, 30th March, 1891._

171
A. BENNET, M.A., M.D., CM.,

.

. who ha» Just returned from tho London and Berlin

Hospitals, has commenced tbo Practice of his profession at
289 Eli/Jibeth-slrcot, Hyde Park. Diseases of the Skin u

speciality.
'

_

noars : 0 to 11, 8 to 3, 7 to 8._
]y|

ADAME CECILIA SUMMERHAYES
iXJL has resumed

PIANOFORTE and SINGING TUITION,
281 Mxaboth-otreet, Hvdo Park.

E ASTER HOLIDAYS.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

KEW FRILLED SHOT 8ILK from 13s Od

NEW FRILLED BENGAL1NB from 17s Od

SATIN DE CHENE, choice handles, 5s lid to 12» od

DITTO Sterling Silver Mounted, 13s 8d to 21s

SHOT SILKS, specially selected handles, 5s lid to 15s

MOIRE PARAbOLS, choleo handles, 10s Gd to 21s

PURE SILK TWILLS, Storllng bllvor Mounted,
15«0dt»

LADIES SILK UMBRELLAS
(extra largo silo), a »peolallty,

14s ed

CHILDREN'S PARASOL8, from 5s lid to 4» 6d.

A Choico Assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S SILK UMBRELLAS

with Real Ivory and Buokhorn Handles,

Sterling Silver Mounted,

DENISON HOUSE COMPANY

(from lhorapson and Giles),

_

388 Georgc-Btreet.

1*AT
OTICE TO THE PUBLIC

G, MICHAEL, Tailor, 145 King-street, next door to the

Dally Tolegraph Ofilec, has sccurod the services of Mr.

Franklin, late cutter nt Thompson and Giles for 15 years.
It Is quite evident that Mr. Franklin must have given every
satisfaction to the customers of Thompson and Giles by his

long stay with the firm.

G. MICHAEL has also engaged Mr. Pierce as Managor.

Mr. Pierco ha* also been with lhompson and Giles for 12

Gentlemen giving mo a call and inspecting my Stock of

Woollens will receive every attention from tho above-named

Mr. Franklin and Mr Pierce. Tho solccllon of Woollens

with which I tun o opened aro of tho best qualities end from

the leading manufacturers.
Tho latest designs

In
Coatings,

Viennes, Serges, Scr

gerettcs, and West of England Trouserings by overy

G. M. has also in stock a Large Variety of Light wd

Fanny Votings.

Inspection invited.

Note tho Address
0. MICHAEL,

Tail.r,
145 King-street

(next
te

Dally Telegraph),

_Sydney.

T IHK. BRITISH-AUSTRALIAN LAND > AND
BANKING COMPANY, Limited.

Registered
under the Companies Acts.

Capital

'

., £5oe,(RW, in 500,00«
shares ot uteara.

Sobsoribed Capital ... ,_ .£42,400
'

,
Uncalled Capital .. .. ~ ... £23,501.

'

,
Head Offices: 161 Hoffnung's-bulldlngs, Pltt-etrcct.

Branch Offices : Macquarie-strcet, parramatta.

',
Directors :

EDWARD LEE, chairman.

C. IT. SAXTON E. LUCAS

F. W. MIDDLETON, Managing Director.

M^xed depositors
for 12 months share in the profits of

I
the Company.

....
.

'

.

'

'

Money received at eau, bearing5 percent. Interest on the

dilly balance. ,

'This Oompany offer« perfect security
to

depositors, baring
ft large unoallcd capital, and transacts no business without

I security
'temporary Loans mado on Mortgage,
Loans negotiated
FARMS and ALLOTMENTS far SALE at low prices and

on easy terms.
F. W, MIDDLETON.

-> ^ « Managing Direotor.

M.

S

i omuuu or city p

A. M. bfeVEUN,
_6 Nnrwloh-cbambcra, Iluntor-strcot.

ÖüfÖ. AÜbTÄALlAN PtlEK LAKE SALT.

Ihe mi de rsl K* ed are prepared to eiccuto orders on faro ar-

able terms. Prompt attention fissured
UA1UIOLD BIlOTHEnS.

i_
'

_10 lirldgo-jtrcet, Sydney.

O THB MEMBERS OK THK AUS LKALIAN

MUTUAL PBÜVTÖLfiT SOCiEiY,

Ladies and Gentlemen,-X beg to intímate I will bo a Can-

didate for Director at the next election lu May, and solicit

your
rotes and kind support

For twentv years I acted as your Medical Refere« for West

Maitland and tbo Hunter Uiver district, ontt thereby gained n.

largo and useful knowlcdgo of nn ox ten piro brnnoh of your
business while conducting one of (he Inrgest medical practices
in tho colonies I have been

rcquo-Ucd by many members

to come forward, as tbey consider it desirable to havo an ex-

perienced medical man on your board
Before studjingmedicine

1 was brought up
to mercantile

Sursults

at burne and in India and aleo to life i ti surn neo

ustness, having spent five years in tho C .led on ian Lifo
Insuranco Company, edinburgh

I am. therefore conver-

sant with life insurance business, and mercantile and financial
transactions

I have rotired from the medical profession, and have ampio
limb at my disposai to uttcntl to 3 our Interests

Yours faithfully,
A. lu MORSONS M.D.

Wyalla, North Sydnoy,
March 1891._

fïTcf THE MEMBERS OF THE AUSTRALIAN
J- MU1UAL ritOVIDEINT SOCUsiY.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
I beg

to offer myself as a CANDIDATE for tho office as

Director.
As to my quallflcations, I am tho resident partner of tho

well-known linn, Dillon, Burrows, and Company, wholesale

manufacturing confectioners, Kent-street, sydnoy, and m a j

here mention that, through my own enterprise and business

ability, havo now tho largut business in the Southern

hemisphere.
1 am ona amongst tho \cry large Policyholdcrs of the

Society, and a man of thorough business habits, and should
you elect me one of your Directors, J pledao myself to uso

my utmost endeavours to promoto the uelfaro and pros-
perity of our

grand institution 1 have the honour to
be.

Ladies and Gintlcmcn, your obedient servant,

_JOHN H, MTHILL1MY.

A M. P. SOC. ELECTION OX«' DIRECTORS.

BEVJAMIN SHOUT is a Candidate, offers the experl
PCO of a life time, knows requirements of numbers every-

where, tho valuo of intercolonial securities, wus 27 years
Chief Agent and Lcctnrcr, has lcUuro and energy, able to

suggest baw to Introduce new business. Will members
co-op erato to secure his return Ï

_

us J.RÂL"IA!N M UTUÄL PRD'VFDENT
SOCIKIY.

While thanking my friends for tholr fron emus support on

previous occasions, I desire to Intimate that I am again a

Candidats for tho ofllco of AUDllOlt, ond respectfully
solicit your votes and interest.

THOMAS PIIATT, .

Publie Accountant and Auditor.
l8 Bridge-street._

T° COMPETENT SHEARERS

RO08EABOUTS.

.REGISTER TOOP. NAMES IN TOE BOOKS
(it the

,.
PASTORALISTS' UNION <

Give Address wbero letter ol telegram will find, and
name of last employer.

Also state whether you aro willing to proceed to Queens-
land atBhortn.ticc.

IraTollinir ocpenso. from Sydney paid, and continuóos
irork at present rales

guaranteed
to men engaged

Address

TUE SECRETARY

PASTORALISTS' UMON OF N, S. WALES,

_M PlTT-STItEET, SYNE!.

B.E BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY COMT PANY, L1MI1ED.

NOTICE IS riEKEllY OIVFN THAT
the DIllFCTORb of Iho nbo»o COMPANY

hare OPENED anAOI.NCY In SYDVI'Y.ntmy office

Itcporta from the Mino as received, can tiaro lie seen and
ill other Information la respect to the Company obtained.

bCltll' for Transfer

may be deposited with mo for transmission to

THE HEAD OF1ICE In Molbourno

WESION, Agent,

RITCHIE BROTHERS (recently
R F. Ritclsio)

Contractors to the tlrldgcs Department for three
yoars for the manufacturo and supply of Iron Decked Cul
Tcrts, aro

prepared
to quoto prices and

supply Iron Decked
CulTerts to Borough Councils and others, a lareo stook of
llollcd Iron Joists, suitable for builders, kent In slock also
Buckle Plates and Bulb Tee Iron, suitable for cororlair
lewers, drains, etc. Address Auburn Iron Works, Auburn.

piTT,
SON, and_BADGERY; Limited.

CArilAL, £100,000.
?with p.wor to Inoriaso to

¿500,00».

niriEcious
d.M. riTT, Eso , Chairman.

J. B. CHRISTIAN,
Esq.._lJ

A A. DANGAR, Esq.

_ "_MANAGING DIIlECTOItfi
B. M. PITT, Esq. II. ¡, BADGERY, Eu.

A. MUGGllIDOF, Esq.
' *

The Company carry .n the business «f STOCK and RTA.
HON AGÄcYtaalllt*

bran.hca, also, ?t«eT m.ney t
leposlt. citheiftxcdor al dull,

*

W, WRIGHT,
äcoretaTT.

HARRISON, JONES, and UE?ï7nCTÎmUïbr
WOOL and PRODUCE BROKERS

"*'.

FAT STOCK SALUbMEN MOCK and HIA I ION AG ENTS,
GRAIN and MtrAL BKOKKltS.

'

BOARD OF milBCTORS

T w

Wekard
Joees, Jun , Esq. Chairman.

h ÎÎ, ,rL""",rU*"' v"l" Janie» DcYlln, Fsq.
E. Chisholm, llsq |

lion. U
Moses, 5Í.L.C.

Liberal adranecB mado on wool under Hen, and on all nro
duce or slock consigned to us.

p

OPPIOB and 8TORF8, CHIOOLAR QUAY, SYDNEY

CylAi'aWouD
LAND SALE,ToaT-BÀ¥"

/
oloMtotUgJWüliTBylil*Üon. M«,«. R. Md W,,«£

CWERYTHING UNDER ; ONE BOOJ?.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and GARNITUliES
DRESS TRIMMINGS nnd GARNITURES.

Wo hnvo Silks, 8atlns,and Plushes to match every matorlal,

so no disappointment on that Booro need bo apprehended.

borne of tho most foahionnblo Trimmings for tho season aro

lu sets, a» follows :-
_

COLLAR, SLEEVE, CHEMISETTE

BODICE PIECES, COFFS, aud

SKIRT PIECES.

Complot« Sets, aoparato or in a IOBB numbor of ploces.
Thoy aro Braided, Bended, or Corded, and In great Tarioty of

stylo and design. Tho EIFFEL TRIMMING Ia very pretty

and la
quito a noTolty. It is mado either Braided,

Beaded, er

Corded, in width» from 2 to 24 inches. Iho now WOVLN

DRESS BUTION, with metal rim. Is being mueh asked for.

Wo are In full supply of nil colours.

GOOD THINGS IN BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOOD THING;, IN BOOTb AND SHOES.

For the ordinary- wear and tear of iifo, and also for

tho DEMON WEAR and tho DEMON TEAR
of Boya and Girls, Boots for this class of wearers aro a

specialty with us. Thoy hnvo recclrod an amount of atten-
tion at our hands that entitles UB to say i wu thoroughly un-

derstood the subject, and UB difficulties. With CTcry class
ol shoc-lcnthcr It Is tho samo, whcthorltis a ULUCI1EU,
or a ball-room dainty in the ebano of an EVENING SHOE

;

wo do them all and do thom well. And tho imiuonso patro

nago wltb which wo aro faToured enables us to put our

customers on

AN ECONOMICAL FOOTING

eminently Batlsfaotory to them and theirs. Wo shall con-

tinue to do so till the fashions chango and Boola and shoos

are no longer worn. Not that wo oro nwaro at any indica,

tlon of a step In that direction, but ona noyer knowe, and it

would not surprise u» at nny timo to seo

SANDALS nnd CLOGS

Take tho place of Boots and Shoos,
and tho " brocks

"

favoured hy the Soots of old wura Instead of the fashionable

panta of modern Ufe.

Wo aro HOUSE FURNISHERS and FAMILY GROCERS.

Wo soil PIANOS. Wollt up KITCHENS and beautify
PARLOURS. Wo offor Fashion's favours, and supply
TOOLS OF .ALL TRADES. Wo huvo fast frionda in ovcry

city, town. vUIage, and hamlet in Australia, and with tho

deniren» of tho far
away bush our name Is a HOUSEHOLD

WORD. They all swear by us,

and
STICK TO US LIKE WAX

, Whon the limo for shopping comos.

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
POPULAR DRAPERS,

FAMILY GROCERS,
JEWELLERS,

CL0CKIST8,
BOOTIsrS and SHOEISTS,

>

HOSIERS and GLOVERS,

and'following
a hundred other useful trades and

oeeupatlons.
'

TERMS, SPOT CASH.

OUR ONLY ADDRESS :

ANTHONY HORDERN and SONS,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

i
' HAYMAUKEr

_
_

'
'

(ONLY).

CLOSE TO TnE RAILWAY STATION.

D VANCE, IN !. OR >i AITON SHEET.A
.MEMO.ïOF INFORMATION AS TO LANGLOH '

COIL h li AM.

{Tho Property of Jo s op li Clarke, Esq.)

Compiled by Mr. F. MILNE. March, 1301.

At a depth of-10ft. from surfaca tuero is a Seam of Coal
6ft. thick, and irco from bands. Tho roof Is

** a alod," with

clay between that and tho sandstone. The floor Is of a «oft
mute rial, which ns yet vc have not boon ablo to examino.

Wo wore only ablo to gut
out a few buckets-lull of coal, ont

of vhtch a píceo
WOB eent to Mr. J. Clarke, In Melbourne,

who submitted it to Mr. Danvers. Power for analysis on tho

10th March Ho reported as follows ;-
t

i

Volatile hydro-carbon
.24-01

ïUtd carbon .« ... «« G2»4
ash groy pulverulent . 0*53
Coko.« ... 72-90
Molsturo. . 3 02

This un ait has been disused for about 80 years, and It took

a week's baling out, night and day, boforo tho drives woro

fit to enter.

Messrs. Davidson and Brown, of Durwcnt Foundry, Bar

rank-sticet. Iiobnrt, mado brough test ot a pound of caul,
taken promiscuously from part of a bo* of coal, and report a

good flare of gas for 31) minutes, a fair sample of coko, and
that It in a first-class stunning coal, and of a eleanor natuio

than Ne waist Io coat.
Tho iloor is noarly lovel, only avery slight dip, enough

for drainage f the country Is undisturbed, und min open,
sllghtiy undulating country.

lhere are indication« ot iron and limestone, which will be
included with lease. Gold and stix cr, it discovered, can bo

arranRL-d for undor aibltration CIUUBD at tho usual royalty
for gold and silver. AUUytara' mining Icono will bo given
of tho whola of Lawrenny and High Plains, about Su Bailare
milcf. Xho working clauses will be upon tho lined of tho

Government leases, uxd liberal provision will be mado for

their operations
to bo suspended until tho Durn cut Valley

Hue is extended to within about A miles of Langloh, pending
which the Company will bax o to bo rcglateicd undor

"

Iho
Limited Liability Act," and tho ncccsary prospecting done.

Tor about £300 a new shaft can bo nuuk and work com-

menced, ^Ith trio
exception of about 3 mile» of tramway to

connect tho minc with railway truck».

iho Company will havo tho right
to sub-Iot In blocks of

one square inil each, A fife scum ot coal, extending over

one acre, will weld (5,1()4,M)0) iho millions one hundred aud

sixty four thousand right hundred tons of coal.

(bigmad) 1IIANK MILNE.

Macquarie Plains, 'f asmunla,

J5th March, 1B01.

N B -An opportunity will bo afforded to visit this mino
when it Is fin thor opened.

1J
it I Z B"~B E L F. ÎP KI Z~TL B 15 E F.

-Messrs. T. IK» LE and CO., of tho Oriental Butcher-

ing Company, Nu. 11 Murket-strcct, having purchased alargo
quamitvof tho PltllE BKKK from lontoriield AgrfuuHural
bhow, Just arrived by Motisrs. Hudson 111 others' now lief rl

Rünit!nu Car, aro now In a position to supply tho public with
the Bama at Ion est possible prices.

_A Irial Solicited.

OVV EBTYlYIATEb.L< Careful Service. WIMBLE'S ADVERTISING.
Reliable Dealing. BUREAU,

SG5 to .173 CliOROH-bTREET.

BALMAIN LEADER, Offlco, ii Beattlo-stroat

Balmain, ia the LEADINU JOURNAL of tlio üistriot.

i

Population, 37,000,

Calls and Dividends on Shares

C1ENTHAL
BLOCKS 8ILVEB-MININO COM

J l'ANY, Limited.

OFFICES-131 PUT-STREET.

NOTICE is hareby given that all Shares on willoh tho
Third (3rd) Call of Uno

bhilllng por aharo remains unpaid
after WEDNESDAY, April II next, will ha absolutely FOR-
FEITED.

By order of tho Board.
'

. , . LEONARD DODDS,
Manager.

Sydney, March 2MS1U._ ._<?<?!

BÍIOKJSN HIi,LBONANZASlI/VEli-MINING
COMPANY, No Liability.

NOTICE la hereby giren that nil bHARES In this Com-
pany upon which tho seventh call of Ihroepenco rcinalna

unpaid aro FORl'EUED under tho Act, unit will bo HOLD

by auction THIS DAY, 1st APRIL, 1801, at 12 o'oloek

noon, Wy L. C. Bellin,
at his rooms, ¿15 Colllns-Btrcet, Mel-

bourne, unless previously redeemed.
ALFRED MELLOR,

Manager.
Prell'a-bulldings, comor Collins and Queen atrocta, Mel-

bourne.

JilPEUIAL
BIUiKKN HILL, SlLVEIt-MINlNG
COMPANY, No Liability.

NOTICE,-A CALL (the 2¿nd) of Ttircoponoo per bharo on

tho WUOLE of tho share» in tho abuvonumed Company (Nos.
1 to 100,000 Inclusivo) has been mado un tho capital of the

Company, duo and payable to tho undersigned at tho Regis-
tered Omeo of the Company, Prell's-buildlnga, corner Collina
and Queen streets, Molbourno, on WEDNESDAY, the 8th
day of April, 1801.

A. O. MACDONALD,
'

. Managor.
Molbourno, MaTch 26,1801.

_

KÖYAL STANDARD GOLD-MINING COM

FANY, No Liability

NOTICE OF CALL.

NOTICE la heroby given that the Dlrootor» have this day
mado a CALL (tho seventh) of Ono Penny per Sharo upon au

tho Contributing Sharea in tho abovo Company, payablo to

me at tho registered oflloo of tho Company, Past Olllcn.

chamber», Pltt-siriet, Kydnoy, on or boforo WEDNESDAY,
the 8th day of April noxt.

By order of the Board.

Ö1 IN GOLD-MINING COMPANY,
Liability, Thane» Cicclc, Queensland.

NOTICL OF CALL.
NOTICE 1» horcby given that Call No. 14, of sixpence por

share, has 'Ihla Dur been mado un all »hares In tho abovo
Company numborcd from 1 to

24,000, and is payable on

?WEDNESDAÏ, April 8, 1831, at the Company's Offlco.
M. COHN,

,_,

.

.
Acting Legal Managor.

Company'a Offlco, No. 1 Central Arcado, Ooorgc-stroot,
_Sydnoy, Mart-liJil.JBOK_
rilOM'S LEWIS PONDS SILVI'R AND GOLD
X MINING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE la horoby given thal tlio Director» ha« this day
declared

a dlvidond
(tho drat) ot 'ihrccpcnco per »hare, pa),

able at tho Company's Olltco, Ml Pltt-strect, bydney. on and
after TIIURSUAY, 23rd Apill next.

.

'Iba Iransfor Bouka of tho Company irill bo closed from
April 0 tv 23rd Inclusive.

By order of lui. Boord.
LEONARD DODDS,

Sydney, March 31,1801.
bocrctary.

_Coal, Firewood, &c.

^USTRAUAN GAS LIGIIT COMPANY.

COKE.

Try QA6 COKE for Furnaces of all kinds.

Try COKE broken up email for domestic use.

COKE l8 CHEAPER THAN OTHER FOIL.

COKE, being Smokeless, Is CLEANER than Coal or Wood.

COKE la DELIVERED In C1 TY at 17a Od PER TON.

COKE Is DELIVERED ontaldo the
City at 15s per ton, and

cartugo extra.

COKE la delivered at tho Works at lia per ton.

TRY COKB for HOUSE FIRES DURING tho WINTER.

.-"_"_YL JOHNSTON, Secretary.

M °«»NT^ïN ,KLA?P SALErrToxT-Sitrchr.:*
¿Jil. Sik«»tUajiolbrooklitutlon. ¿. and Vi,Aid, (1009)

_Personal
?* NYÔtfE knowing tho aduroas of AROIÜIÍAU)
./y OLLE, lato Royal NaTal Homo, kindly

forward to

Important, caro of BERGHOFER,
News Agent, Kogarah.

B ELLA CATÖN.-A rogistorod lottor and telegram
_- for you at the Jubilee Home, 200 Kllrabeth-atroei.

."lOSMO,-Absent. Lottor M.P.O. Usual ooinpU
ments.

ID not rocoivo yonr» of Mnroh 6 until Mardi 28.
Write again to S. Ashby, Oxford-street P.O.

li1 LOCUTION, Drnmatio Art, Stngo Tuition. 1'rod.
fi ii. Norton, 7 Viciarla Ánade. Tnlio the olcTator._

JTvLÄD -oiThavo vour wish. Lot tue know whoa Í
\jf can see you. Very anxious. C.L.li. t

T ADIES una Göntlflincn tirïTRïndly requested to eall

Jj for their Plotures left for framing and fo» their Frame«
left for gliding before' January IS'Jl. at Aldenhorcn'a Art
Oallorvond Picture I'roino Factory, 74 Huntcr-atroct.

AK_,-What has happened t Writo P.O. -tam,
_ Wednesday._

1S5 A. STEWART aud L.
Uuaaell, call to-day.

M
M Fred II. Norton, 7 Victoria Arcado.

JML
ÏSS MASTER!*, -Sister livo« at Canley Vale.

Pleaso coll or send Addicssto tho Jubilee Home. '

ll^FRASER, lately camping Mossman'« Bay
with Kerry, kindly call »8 ticorgo-slreet North.

57-0 TIN GA,-I'louso call at 7 ViotorU Arcade
after 2 p m., and obligo J.C.W.

MY JACK, Clovoland,-Remaining samo, pending
business purcliase. Call Fi iday, Saturday. Crawford.

B,. MANGAN, lato of Donby-st., Marriokvillo

(supposed moved to Waverley), will obligo by calling
or send address to \VELKS vi HITE, Bauer,

_ Enmotc-road-, Newtown.

ATR1M0NIAL.-Gonlloman, 25, fair, pood poei
lisn, worth £1000, wishes to

correspond with amiable
young I.ady (Protestant), possessed of not less thun samo

amount or It» equivalent. Proof of means given anil required.
X'liotos o^chanttod._Discretion. Bathurst.

JJA'liticli
JSÍEVILLli,-Pienso cail on W. J.

_M'Leod, Capo's-olmmbers, Bond-street..

,"li_E EXPRESS MESSENGER 00AlPÂN_75Ï
JL, King-street. Telephone IDHI. Opon all holidays.

f j\OM,--Ii in Syduoy, moot half-pust 8, old place la

w ILL Mr. ERNEST HAWDTTÑ kindly call 358
Ellzabeth-strcot South.

WILL Mr. VERQE kindlv »und
prnscnt Address

_to Duff and Collins, auctioneers, »ydnoy.
"

ANTED, Address of two Boy», brothers, named
GABRIEL, learning fruitgrowing, Hawkesbury

River. Addles* M.B., 37 Coopor-slrcet,
. >,_ltedfern, Sydney.

ILL Mr. HtlXTirY, from Kangaroo Valley,w raeot Mr. HODUiUNHON,
¿leiropolitan lintel,

,
.

) 3 o'clock to-day.

*_' Lost and Fotmá«
ÖlST. ßondwiok Kuc_oouri»ef Monday, half of Opera

i Glauses ; reward. J Wilkinson. Kiley Bros'., Oco.-sU

TObï, Fndny. ou
railway or AultUold, Lady's Bag,

i contg. Kooty Hill ticket, money. Kow. A.F., Herald.

,081', Diamond Soiow lîAltlUNG. IteW-rd.
M)ci_ and Solomon, Oeorgo-Btrcct.

JL

OS
I,

un Monday, ut
llronto, Luuy'a Uuld Keyloss

J WA1CU. Kowald, BO
Australia-street, Kingston.

OST, "Brown Mik UMDRELLA, Monday nigEfjJ North Shore bo.it ; rowaul. UJ DovonBhiro-slreot.
'

"T5FT, Gold MEDAL (Cricket Trophy) at Knndwlolc' "
.

Monday, lliulct

rewarded._Brown, 370 Geo.»st.

OST, on hunter Monday, a .PUllrE, containing
jnonc>, £J renard. J.

Stcdman, Ico-road, Paddington.
OST, PURSE, containing M 10s and billa. _l"

reward. 1)311 Bourkc-sircot, burry Hills._
OST, from I-'uiriigut, Eliziboth" Buy" Point, Collio

PUP, white spot on breast and paws. Reward.
.

OST, Gold
Scarfpio, in 4.30 p.m. train from Kiama

Easter Monday. Reward, Knox, Ry. Audit, llcgcnt-st.
OST, between Por(niau-flt. and Rodforn P.O.,"

Bunch Keys, brass chain. Kowald return, lied fern P.O.
OST, Diamond Horaenhoo PIN, botwoon 26 Wyn«

yord-squaro and Hoffnung and Co. Liberal i. _

returning same to 29 Curlton-terrace, York-street, Wyn-
yard-squale

LOSI, Good h'rlday night, nt MunlyTloach, Whito
Fox-terrier DOO. marked both eyes. Apply WBY

MAR1C and SON, lill York street. Howard, Answers by
name of Bob._ _^

î Ofc'I', on Saturday, a Wator bPANIEL, noar

JLJ Mooro Park, address on leather collar
.'

J. M. btovona,
Miller's Point."

? .

-?.

LOST, 28|h Maroh, between Dovonshiro and Clavo«
land streets, lad) '« guld Uoylcss WATCH and Chain,

name inside. Robard.
139 Cleveland-street, Redfern.

K EWARD lus.-LOST, Sun., pair Spootaoies, bot.
i Burwood, Btrath'd. Shcrrlngton, Amrclo-at., Burwood.

1XTKEN.C1 NOTES lo«t,ln Wen'worth-oour.7
Finder will be rennrdod. Mrs. Bruton, Wontworlu-ot.

street to Floating Jotty, Ciicular Quay, on Huturday
morning, Is requested to return Jacket loft in cab to 84
Oxford-street. Hen

ard._
faillis Party who look Lady's HAG from first

I division of Southern mall after loaring Homebmh on

the morning of tho .list ultimo, Is requested to leave It with
tho Counter Clerk, Hornill OIHce._
fjiWO P'OUNDS REWARD.-LOST, at Rand

I
wtok'padnnck, on Saturday, March 28, nlno-stone

Dinmont) BANGLE, one Btono mlsdng. Above reward on

returning toN^CIoiiffh,
P.O. Hotel, Goorgo street North.

MARRICKVILLE FOUND.-Chos'lnut Horaa,
unbranded, near hind foot v, hito, sold Thursday, noon.

Public Companies-_
UBTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT

SOCIETY.
ESTABLISHED 181..

HEAD OFFICE: 87 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
' Olreetors :

'

THOMAS LITTLEJOHN, Esq., Chairman,
'

J. T. WAI.KEIl, Esq., Denuly-Cllalrmon
TheHou. J. P.Abbott,M.L.A. | Kobeit J. King, Esq., M.L.A.

W. Meeks, Esq.
_n, Esq.

Oenerul Manager aud Actuary : .
'

Richard Tecco, F.I.A.
Assistant

Aotuaiy:
David Cannent, F.I.A., l'.F.A.

heeretary:
Rebel t It. Cameron.

Chief Medical Officer
James C. Cux, M.D.

City Medical Kefereo:
'

'

II. Ii. Garrett, M.lt.C.S.l!.
Tho ONLY Australian Lifo Office r,hlch «colares

A UONÜá EVERY YEAlt.'
Claims aro paid immediately on proof of death.

Accumu!atcd_Fund3 NINE MILLlU.Na bTEULINO.

COLONIAL FINANCE, MORTGAOÉ; 1ÍT
VESTMENT, and OUAHANTEE

CORI'OltATIOK,
Limited.

OBlces: 72 PI IT-STREET.

Directors :

Her.. BRUCE SMITH, I \VM. BEAUMONT, Esq.
M.L.A. (Cbalrmnn). DAVID \MLSON, Esq.

J. B. 0U1U!)TIAN. Esq. | JOHN OALLAGHAN, Esq.
LEONARD DODDS, Esq.

Arrange Syndicates, Float Publlo Companies, Buy and 6ell
Properties, Negotlnto Loans, Discount Bills. Advance on

Accruing Kent and on Appiovod Investments und Scrip,Uuaranlco Bank Overdrafts, Payments of Mortgages and
Interest tlicron. Composition to Creditors in Bankrupt or

Assigned Estates, 1'urahaeo Assets, becomo bcourtty and
Lodge Deposits for Conti actors, Invest Trust Funds, Actunder Pa» cr of A Horne;, uud

generally Transact all Businco.
ot a Finunuiul cliuruoUr.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

.43 per coat.
..6 per cant.

. '.ii per cent.

. H,
6 percent«

Special rates for large sums.

_O. C. CHALMERS, Manager.
ri^HE ASSETS REALIZATION ANDT1

CAPITAL-Subscribed, £200,000.

DIRECTORS :

The non. S. A. Joseph, M.L.C., Chairman. . >

George Munro, Fsq.
I Rollo A. Cape, Esq.

T. Robert Allt, Esq. |
Jumes Plummer, Esq.

II. E.
Russell, Esq.

This Company PURCHASES ASSETS In
Insolvent,

Assigned, or an\ other Estates
It trammels FINANCIAL BUSINESS of every descriptionby discounting bills, inaKing advances upon approved

securities, nnd assets trudcrs in tcmpoiurv dlllleultles.

It aUARANTEl.d Compositions to Ci editors, Promluorr
Notes, Mortgagee, Loans, _n.

It iBsnes Administration and other Bonds.
DEl'ObilS taken at cull uud for fixed porlods.

J. BOHKltTi», 8ccreUry.

Furnituro.

F UHNITURE.-Üft worth, lea
down.flawkr. Singlo

_Bedsteads 10« fld, double Iron Bcditcnds Ha, Forsberg.

I,
i URN IT URE_-10 worth, ÜÍ down, 7a weekly.

2_gables 0» Od, Seo. Forsberg, 78 Wllllam-streot.

Ï"
riURNlTURE.-£15 wo'rth, X2 dowñTlOii wooklyl'
.

JJraweiB 20s. Wnslislands
0s£d, Crockery, Hollowaro.

Jj1URNÎÏ'UltËT~_.;0 worth, £3 down, lOswooWTno
-

seiurity required, no publicity. Open evenings till
1).

TLÏURNITURE.-£60
worth, £7 down, lfTa^vôeJEly;JJ large and \urlcd stook kept. Forsberg, 78 Willlam-st,

tJ^ORSale,
Ilonsehold Furuitiiro, 3 rooina and kitchen

.

complete. No. ^ Bcaufort-st., off Campbull-st., Surry U.
fïTO PARTIES QIV1NGUP I10USE_lEPIÍÍQ:

C. V. W. LLOYD and
CO., Auotlonoor«, ISO Pltt-streot, begto announco to thoso

wishing to avoid tho risk and expeaseof Auction Hales that thev uro Cash Purchasers ef HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE anil l'.ITccts to any extent, and conduct
OUTDOOR SALES by AUC NON on tho shortest notice.

All letters receh e lmraodlute
attoatlop._

JTIOR
SAÍ7E.- Ilandeouio 311. Oin. Uodatoad, Spring'

Bed and b»st Bedding, cornor Whatnot, AUB.
Chairs,Din. Table for 1 or 0. Ollol.th, House Japanese

Blinds, _c.,
nearly now, cheap. 220 Wllllam-strect (side door). _

171
URN ITUIIE.-l'or SALE, a bUITE of i'urnl

? tura, I) pleco« In erimfion velvet; also, Occasional Table :
present ouner

having no room for them. Apply 12i
Hargruve-strect, l'addlngtou;_ _f

W"ANTEDto SELL, a fow. Articles oFFurnitnro.
_Applv, first Instsnce, Biouor, upholst, bummer mil.

IN
D U S~T li I A L EX MTB I TI"(JN".

_

PROMENADE CONCERTS. BEE A DVT.

«rBlQE WOMEN Olí ASIAT*- Centenary" "2(1",J THURBDAY noxt. Seo lull parücular. tindee
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Government pggigSö Railways.
v

"PASSENGER
TRAIN ALTERATIONS'.

SOOTH COAST LINE.

, Commencing
on

Wodresrtay, 1st April,
too S.31 p m. from

Bydnoy to Sutherland « ill le altered to leave Sydney at S.32

p.m., Hockdalo 5.45 pin., Rogar ih S 4S p.m., Carlton 5 ii

p.m., nuistrlllc 8 0 p.m., Penshuiste.îp m., Oatloy 6.5 p.m.,
Como (! 8

p.m., huthcrlund (arrive) 6.20 p in. lula train will
not stop at stations between hvdney and Rockdale.

A new tra n will leave Si dner at 5 3J p.m., Erelclgh 5.38

p.m., ErsUncrillcS.41 p ra .-t. 1'i.ters 5.4.1 p in., MarKckrlllo
6.46 pm., 'lempo 5.4U pi, Arncliffe i.ii p.m.. Rockdale
5.57 p m., Koc-drah (armeJ-CO p.m

'Ihe 6.30 p.m. lrom .'ydnry to .Sutherland will not stop at

.tallon» between bjdnry und Rockdale but will ho ac-

celerated so as to lease Rockdale at M3 p.m . Kogarah
6,48 p.m., Carlton 6.10 p m . Ittirslrillo 6.55 p ni.. Penshurst
M7 p.m., Oallo} 7 p.m., Como 7.3 p in.,

butnorland (arrival
7.15 p.m.

A new train will also leave Sydney at 0.32 p m , Eveleigh
6.85 p.m.. 1 rskinet ille 6. l8

p m , »t. Peters 6.40 p.m., Mar-
rickville 6.43 p m.. Tempe C.« p m., Arncltßo 6.48 p m..

Rockdale 6.54 p.m ,
koearab (urmo) 6.57 p.m.

EASTER ENCAMPMENT AT CAMPBELLTOWN.

,
Return fare from bj door to Campbclltonn, 4s 6d flrst

elass, Is kceond-clnt.«. 'HtkcUat tbet-e rates wilt be Issued

from I'riuaj, 27th March, to
Sunda}, jth April,

uvailablo for

return on day of if sue onlj.
Inaddltionto the oidinary trains Bpcclal train» will run

as under t

1st, 2nd, ami 3rd APRIL.

Leaves Sydney
nt 0 2o a.m., Lia and 0.25 p ra

, returning
irora Campbelltown at 11 25 a.m., 4 SO and 8.JO p.m.

Handbills und all particulars can be obtained from all

stationmasters.

ACCELERATION OF MAIL TRAIN SERVICE,
,

MUDGEE LINE.
. Commencing on »LDMiMWY, 1st April, tho train in
connection with the 8 0 p.m. mail from Sydney will leave

Wallera*ang at
1

30 a.m. daily, and reaah Mudgco at

6.10 a.m., instoad of 7.15 a in.

1 he councollng train lrom Mudgee for the mall due In

bydecj at 5.4S a.m. will start at 7.0 p.m. dally (Saturday»

excoptedl, instead of 4.0 p.m.
? ''1 he 7.20 Bm. buturdey train from Mudgee to ?Wallera-

wang will leave Mudge« at 8 20 a in., and bo accelerated ao

as toarriTout Wallerawang at 11 55 am., and conaeot with

tho 11.50 a.la. for htdne) as at present.

ROSKHILL RACEb 3rd APRIL.

On FRIDAY, Sid April, t.PhClAL TRAINS Trill IcaTB

Fydneyfor the Rosehill ttacecourse as under: -

Second-class, 1.4 p ra., from No S
platform ; Flrst-claas.

1.25p.m.and 1.2H p m
,

lrom i*os 'land lo platforms; and

lor hon.es at 12 noon. Ibu 1.2b p.m. {spcci.il) will pick up

passengers
at StratbfUld.

.The spctilal
trains u ill rotura from Rosehill as follow» :

Fir»t-class at 4.55 p.m. (stopping at Miathncld to sot down

passengers; and 5 1 p.m. ; >ce ml-clnss, 4 53
p.m.

'ilekets can bo obtained at tho Ccntial Bonking Office,

George-street; iranmur Olllcc, Heut-striet: and also attho

ticket windows on No. 8
platform. Redfern biatlon, which

will be opened from 12 noon until 1 23 p.m.
Return Fare« as under :

' First-class to grand stand .Of»; Hrsl-c'asB to grandstand,

Ladles, 5»; second-class to Leger, 4s; tlrst-claas to
platform,

Z%
;

Bccond-clat>6 to
platlorm,

IA.

HOUND TRIP BETWEhN SYDNEY and WINDSOR,
.^ on (.AlUltPAY, 4th APRIL.

' CHEAP RE'IUH.N FUtllb: Fllat-closa, 10s 6d; »ecoad

clas», 8s 6d, including Rall, Steamer, and Coach belween Wil-

berforce and Windsor biatlon, available for roturn an the day
of Issue or within one WCIK.

"E.VCURSIONIals can have Srdney by the 8.50a.» train,

and on arrival at ltaakctbuiy the s s. GhNEltAL GOROON

will take passengers right up the Kivoi to Windsor, arriving
there in time to connect with the 8.7 p ni train which wiU

land possengcis
at Sidney at 0.40 p u. on the same day.

On TUESDAY, 7th ni'KIL, the steamer will maka
_

tripfrom WINDSOR to HA« KESBURY. lcavtnsat 10.48

a.rn. on arrival of the 0.5 a m. train from Sj dney, reaehlng

Hawkesbury In time to allow of passenger» returning
to

bydncy by the 8.10 p.m. train.

Through Ilekets, including the trip on tho Hawkesbury
River, aro issued solely for tho convenience of the passengers,
and the liability of the Commissioners is limited exclusively
to the railway journey

NOTE.-Through tickets from Windsor to Sydney, via the

Hawkesbury, and return via Blacktown, will also be issued

Bt tho above rates on TUESDAY, 7th April, and will be

available for return within one week.

By order of tho Commissioner«.
DAVID KIRKCALDIE,

Chief Truffle Manager.
, Sydney, 31»t March. 3891._

Tramway Manager's O Mice,

21th March, 1891.

OVERNMENT T It AM WAYS.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB RANDWICK RACES.

2nd AND 4lh APRIL. 1801.

. A SPECIAL TRAM, suitable for prlrate parties
and

ladles willlcaro BRIDGE-STREET, for tho Racecourse

directa» unuer:

2nd and 4th April, at 12.0 noon,

Arriro In time for tbo first raco und depart from Randwick

Biter the finish of the la'st.

Passengers aro requested TO ENTER the. cara fruin th«

Bridge-street
platform

RETURN TlCKl.TS, 8s 6d each, can be obtained at the

Ticket Omeo, Bridge-street.

SPECIAL PARE IO THE RANDWICK RACES.

On the above dates the faro bj special trams (other than

.hone above i

~' ..-..-..--..*
.... .

rholo or a

SHILLING.

Special attention ia drawn to tho fact that the Randwick

?and Coogee Trams WILL NOT SIOP AT THE RACE-

COURSE PLATFORM on either of tho up or down joumoya
between the houra of 10 a.m. and 6.0 p.m.

By order of the Commissioners.
JA.MLS ROBERTS,

^_Manager.

Gevernnieat ||P|||£Í¡3 Notices.

? Department of Public Instruction,
Sydney, 25th March, 1801.

TENDERS
ore invited for the following WORKS.

'

For full particulars see Government Gavetto.

J. H. CARRUTHERS.

G

Ñamo of School and Work.
LatoetdatoforiWUere Plans and

receiving

lia noon, 1601.

AracHfro- Emotion of a 13th April ...

*

now' Closet and other

improve
mont Pt

Naremburn-Lrection of a 13th April ...

«.< Washhouse and Bath-

room In connection with

the teacher'B residence,
i

Specifications may

Department of
Pitblio I na true

tion.

Department of
Public Instruc-

tion.

'T1

.Department of Public Works, Sydney,
April 1st, 1691.

DEttS FOR PUBLIC WORKS AND
SUPPLIES.

(Forcanditlonssee Government Gazette.)

TENDERSfortho Works, Se., specISod bolow wilt bs re-

ceived at thUt Department until 11 o'clock a,m. on tho dates

mentioned.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1.

Bridge,
Lachlan River, tit Cowra-Contract No. 1, Supply of

Ironwork ; Contract No. 2, Lrection (alternative tendera

<
*

at scheduio rates will be received for sections Nos. 1and 2

in one contract). Time extended

Additions Lockup, Marulan

Bridge, Narran Kiver.at Yorambah

Concrète Floor for Cundletown Docs:. Manning River

Supply of a 2-ton Hand-power Derrick Crano for Cundle-

town Dock
Drainage. ¿ÍC, Art Gallery, Domain

Construction of Wharf, ic. Bungawalbin, Richmond Bivor

Repairs to Wharfs, Bridges, ic, Sydney Harbour, 1891.

Fresh tenders. s

Approaches to Bridge, Uralla Creek, Uralla (timo*3ltcndcd),

WEDNTSDAY. APRIL 15. t
'

'

Erection of Bridge, Hunter 1th cr, nt DalirpoVl

Bridge, Back Creel.. Road Major's Creek JKKiirfield

Approaches
to ltLdbourntbeny BridgiCIJupier^llver

Masonry Cuhert ot Randwick, EntraK/gtycn'onnlal Park

Bridge Eucumbeno Ri* er, Road
ÇpjirAttJo

Kiandra

Approaches
to Bridge over lluhteivítíver at Hillsborough

Punt for Clarence River, at,VWfiJlt!tfr

Additions, Courthouse, Fa,r£##T ?

Construction of Engiheihay'V Pumpwell Suction Tunnel,

Arc. Richmond \S atoÄJyrnnly.
-

.
?

Tainting Iron Ralllngiijrjri», Cook,

Repairs, 4c, Mine» tjfffie. sydney
Additions Courthoti*e,',Crmdoholtn. Timoo-vtendod

Filling up Cradle &o.. Boat Mip, Marino Board Boatshed»,

Drainage. Witt* r Polico Station

Tainting GpopVpiad (Orient Co.),
Circular Quay.

,
.r' WEDNESDAY. APRIL !!>. j

Bridge, QoiMdl Creek, Hoad Quirindi to Wallabadah I

Bridge over Burrlngbii CreeK.Road Brunswick to the Tweed

Ilrldgo 'Minnamurra Uiver, Hoad shellharbour to Kiama,
.<£ont. No. 2 Erection. Trcti tenders

Bridge. Lachlan River, at Kuall,dong

^jOonetruetion of Wooden Hull for Steamer, for Sydney
ia*', Harbour

t, ¡'Repair,., &c. Courthouse. Wee Waa
' Additions, &c, stable. Fencing, ic, Lockup, Bourke.

Additions, &c , Police Station, Gundagai.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 13.

Bridge, Saltwater Creek, road Eden to Pambula

Bririgo, Emigrant Creek, at 1 iminbar

Cnlvort over Waroo Creok, road YBBS to Coorndigbce.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 8.

Constrnction of further length (23i>i.)
towards Mnlram

blmtif, Ltsmorc-Twced Railway. (Plans to be «eon after

April 13.)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15.

Construction of the Railway
from Molong to Parkea and

Forbes, in two »cotions. (Plana to be teen after April 30.

. 1801):
""

" ttfEDNESDAY. AUGUST 19.

--"
Supply'oï Pipes', Special Castings, &c. Cootamundra Water

"

6upply.

_

BRUCE SMITH
"~

Department
of Agriculture,

Sydney,2lst Mareh, 1891.

THE
Hon. tho Minister

for Mines and Afrricnltnro

Invites applications, up till noon of tho 8fh April, from

person» competent to take Charge ot a Travelllnir Dalry, and

to give practical instruction-illustrated br lectures -in its

working in butter and cheese making to the students attend-

ing the Howkosburr Agricultural College, and afterwards to

the farmers and others in tho different country dlatrlcti of

Now South Wales.

Salary,
Si per week.

Applications
mast bo accompanied by copies of testimo-

nial» as to
qualifications

and character, and addressed to tho

undersigned.
H. C. L. ANDERSON.

_

Director of Agriculture.

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY AND
SEWERAGE, SYDNEY.

TENDERS aro inrited for tho undermentioned .work». For

particulars
see Government Garotte :

Supply of about 6S4S tous Water Pipes, About 300 toni

Special Costings, and 410 Stop Valves-May 25,

Construction and Fitting up
of Hydmulle Lift (with all

appliances required) for the new ornees of the Board
in ennrse of erection-April 6.

Fresh Tenders, Pipelaylng,
1891 and 1893, District F,

North Sydney, Willoughby, Uunter"» Hill, and

Ryde-March 23

Fresh Tendera, Supply and Delivery of 100 ton» Southorn
'

Coal Into tbo bunkerB at Botany Pumping Station

March 23.

Compulsory Drainage of 98 Houses, Borough of Redfern

-6th April.
-

Fresh i endura. Pipohvylng, 1811-1892. Dlstrlot C, New-

ton n, 'Hie Glebe, Balmain, Petersham, &c, &o,-
¡

1 6thAprlL
By Order.

REGINALD BLOXSOME,
Secretary.

"

S8Ó Flttrftreot,

_March 20. 1801.

. Horticultural, Farming, &c,_
-iü FARMERS, UKAZIERS, MARKET SAR

DENER6. and OTHERS.

The N. 8. Vf. Poudretto and Ammonia Manufaetnring

Company. Limited, ha» on SALli at their Work», Rleketty

etreet. North Botanv, large or small iguantitlca of FIRBT

CLASB MANURE, cheap.
For particular» applrat the Works, North Botany, art«

the Secretary, at the Olflco of tho Company, 1», O'CorUiell

atrect. where testimonials inaV ho seen.
_"___

T~CASSEGUE, HORTICULTURIST, 8*and 86

«UsCptneronTStn.'et, Paddington, orar Darling Point,
will

Daw hold two days' weekly SALES. Wednesday» and Batar*

days »pedal days. Palms and 1'erna a ipeciality.

T

Amusements.

rlRIT_RION THEATRE.

Acting Manager ... ... ... ... _>
H. J. Mage..,

EVERY EVENING at 8. Carriages 10.15.

IMMENSE SUCCESS

of the

SCHOOLMISTRESS
SCUOuLMlSTltESS
BCUOOLMIsTRESS,

an origioal Farce In three Acts, by
A. W PINERO.

Messrs. Anson,

M'lntyie,
Qucalev, «hite, and BoucicauU.

Mesdames Tenit»e. Homer, Brow se. Major, Spong, Sinclair,
ead Miss Maggie Moore

SCENERY by Mr. CHURCHWARD.

Prices : 5s, .Is. is, and Ono Shilling.
Box plan at Nicholson'», where seat, may be aeeured al*,

days in advance.
_ _

_

#

R I T E R I~0 N TH EA~T"_ "E.
(J

SPECIAL.

In order to meet the enormous demand for
RESERVED SEA18

during the present week. Mr. Brough and Mr. BoucicauU
have decided to mark off a few row. of the

STALLS,
seats for whlob eau be obtained

_NICHOLSON and CO.'B._
\TANDYCK. STUDIO:», corner George and Market

T streets.-Superb Ph.tograpby. Cabinets from 10s dor.

* _HA_BRA MUSIC HALL.

George street, Haymarket,

CUR RIX! H YEAR
OF ONE

UNBROKEN RECORD

Our SECOND WEEK of our GREAT CHANGE,

Pronounced by the Press and the Public
to be the

BEST and LARGEST VARIETY 8EOW
on any Stage in Australia,

Admission- '.

Orchestra ehatrs is, B.dy of hall, Is:

_Famllycircle, Cd._

On NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
i the

MANAGEMENT

hHB
MUCH PLEASURE IN INTRODUCING

tn the
SYDNEY PUBLIC,

for the

,
FIRST TIME .

at the

ALHAMBRA MUSIC HALL,
the

following
Talented Artists)

TUE HARVKV BRUS.,
the Musical bpiders and Qrolosquo Artists;

also.
Miss NELLIE ARLINE,
the Famous Banjo Soloist,

late of
Sheridan's Fun on the Bristol Company.

M ISS JESSIE A. ACKERMAN

will deliver her Famous Lectnre, entitled,
"THE WOMEN OF ASIA,"

illustrurd by
GORGEOUS NATIONAL COSTUMES

(warn bv a number of well-known Sydney ladle«) on

TO-MORROW iTHURilDAY) EVEMNG, APRIL 3, 1801,
at the

CENTENARY HALL, YOKK-S1REET, SYDNEY.

Admission-First Balcony and Body of Hall, 5s; Upper
Gallery, Is. Tickets ean be obtained at the Church of Eng-
land Book Depot 277 Pitt-street; Wesloyaa Beek Depot,

George-street;
and at the Ceatonary Hall.

Rciervod Beau, First Balcony, 3s.

Plan of Reserved Soats at Nicholson's.

Doon open at 7. Lecture at S p.m. Carriages may be
ordered at 10 p.m.

REV. W. O. TAYLOR ) Hen.

_F. S. DYER_¡bees.

THE Races, Agrienlrnral Show, Encampment, and
other Easter Tide Attractions aro now THINGS OF

THE PAST. Too JUVENILE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI-

TION at PRINCE ALFRED PARK still flourishes. 16,000
visitors havo gone through

its gates, and STILL THEY
COME. As an agreeable and fashionable LOUNGE, the
EVENING CONCERTS Continue to be the great attraction.
COME ONE, COSÍE ALL. Where will you find a cheaper
and more rational enjoyment for your crenion t

THOUSANDS of attractho EXHIBITS and the BEST
MUSIC for ONE SHILLING.

N ÀtlÔNAL JUVENILE INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION, 1801.

1

PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

PROGRAMME
for

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1801.

MUSIC In the AFTERNOON, at 2 p.m.

The Exhibition Band will play the following «elections !

1. March.-**Lusembcrg" , ,..
... L-imbye

2. Overture-** La Ruoho D'or
"

.Brepsant
3. Quadrille-" Prihcoss of Trebleondo"

...
Arbaa

4. Waltz-" Tho Lovers
"

._ D'Albert
8. Selection-" Bohemian Girl" . Balfe
6. Polka- "Linda" .Strauss
7. Valso-** Rendezvous

"

.Waldteufel
8. Galop-"Just OH"._ Metcalf.

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT.

SECOND GRAND COMPETITION.

At 8 o'clock the COMPETITION in CLASSXXTV.,
MUSIC and ELOCU1ION,

will be continued, and the following Competitors
will take part :

Miss Amy B. V. Chard 1 t
p,»nofort. _,0,

M ss Eva D. B. Chard >
... ... j n ,

-_, _j
Miss Elsie Rose Chard J \

Duct' Trt0' antl

Mr. Percival R. Waudy .Recitation

Miss Lily Evelyne Boldon .Vocal Solo

This will be followed by a

GRAND CONCERT,
In -which tbe following Artistes will appear in their best and

choicest selections.
Miss SHERIDAN REED, tho Favourite Mezzo Soprano.

The SYDNEY BANJO and GUITAR SOCIETY,
MIsBès Black, thomson, A. Bugle, D Bugle, and Page.

Messrs. Tavlor, Galpin, Walford, Grille,
and Peel.

Conductor and Instructor-Mr. F R. PEEL.
THIS SOCIETY will plnv a

DELICIOUS PROGRAMME of PECULIARLY
AI TRACTIVE MUSIC.

besides accompanying Miss SHERIDAN REED In ono el
her songs.

ACCOMPANISTS ...
Mrs. E. W. WOODGATE.

Piano kindly lertt by W. H. Tallng and Co,

MUSICAL DIRECTOR . .. E. LEWI8 SCOTT.

Admission, ONE SHILLING;
Children half price.

ADMISSION, ONE SHILLING,
to

EXHIBITION and CONCERT.

J-Í

JULES JOCBERT,
_General Manager.

ÄTiÖNAL INDUS TRIAL JUVÉÑIH
EXHIBITION,

PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

Open dally at 10.30 a.ni., close at 5 SO.

Open at night* 7.15, close at 10.30.

N.B.-Exhibitors and Attendants, 0.30 a.r_ and 1 p.m.

Admission : ONF, SHILLING ;

ChUdren under 12, HALF-PHICB,
JULbb JOUBERT,

______

G, Manager.

-UVENILE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,
PRINCE ALFRED PARbT.

IMPORTAST NOTICE.

Technical Cookery Class STUDENTS are requested to
attend without fall TO-DAY, Wednesday, at 12 noon.*"

H. WICKEN,
_

Instruetrcss In Domcstio Economy.

"DANJO and GÜ1TUI TUITION Mr. Francia

_5 R. Peel gives lesions, Paling's muslo warehouse, Geo.-st.

YTjhFÓ'R r _ ÍTT B O A T Ii A O E,

BUBEAR T. 8ULLIVAN.

The Boatraco for £200 takes place on the Nopean Champion
Course,on

_-"«___, APBTL 4th,
at 4 o'clodk,

between

BUBEAR, the Englishman,

Special trains from Sydney at 1.80 and 3.Î5.

Fares, ¡ia lOd return,
Second-class.^ __ _"___

'Riverside Hotel,

_

Penrith.

-ANTED, two LTdv~VÖCÄLISTS and ono

Sene-Comlo ; also Bodman who _n_donce ¡ bring

mnilc. Apply OdUictfcwB* Hall, Witton-strcet, Newtown,

T^po-E-Ï "~3-TTO~-~I N B.

THE PARADISE OF THE ANGLER.

Tho Channin** Holiday Retreat.

HOLT-SUTHEBLAND ESTATE.

The CHOICEST WATEB FRONTAGES

in this delightful place, vii..

Yowie, Burraneer, and Goonamatta Bays,
Tareel and lilly Pilly Mots, and o'her beautiful

»pet«,
are now open for selection.

99 Years' Leases. Moderate Rent«.

Coaches daily from Kogarah and Sutherland.

H0LT-6UTHKRLAND COMPANY,

S O'Conncll-atreet, Sydney.

_-rtn_'S Hawkeabnrv and Pittwater Trip,
calling at

Cch«^W.*In4".ni.w; 8. ad. Tjck.U
.Hunter-aL

-^TtarhWOtlD LAND SALE NEXT 8AT"

C^-to-e-inw^taU«». Utto.. _ and W. Ltd.

TTTER . MAJESTY'S THEATI

Sole'Losseeand Manager . Mr. GEO. RIGNOLD
Stage Managcf-^T '.., >"£>, " Mr. J. W. Karlo«
Treasurer... .N ... Mr C. R. Balley

Doors^opea
7. Commence 8. Carriages 10.45.

» / OLD FRIENDS TRUER THAN
.

v . NEW ACQUAINTANCES,

MY JACK

taken heartily by the hand» of
t THE SYDNEY PUBLIC

once ugaln.

'

!
MY JACK

I

fondled, oiresscd, aud wept over.

ENORMOUS AND ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION.
Houses crowded from floor to celling.

JSVERY EVENING AT
8,

.<-,
^ j

Mr. GEO.
,

'

RlGisQLD

RIGNOLD ;

and
HER MAJESTY'S DRAMATIC COMPANY,

tncluolng i
Mrs. GLO. ItlGNOLD,

.In
Benjamin Lanrlcok's Sunsational Drama.

MY JACK.
~

, ; By arrangement with
Mr. W. J. HOLLOWAY.

MY JACK MY JACK
MY JACK MY JACK
MY JACK MAGNIFICENT MY JACK
MY JACK SCENERY. MY JACK
MY JACK - MY JACK
MY JACK i WONDERFUL MY JACK
MY JACK STAGE MY JACK
MY JACK EFFtOIS. MY JACK
MY JACK - MY JACK
MY JACK THE GREAT MY JACK
MY JACK LIGHTHOUSE MY JACK
MY JACK SCENE. MY' JACK
MY JACK A SENSA'lIONI MY JACK
MY JACK MY JACK
MY JACK MY JACK
MY JACK

#

MY JACK

SCENERY by CLINT and OWEN.

Box Plan nt Theatre. Prices al usual.

_J.
P. MACDONALD, Acting Manager.

O H O O L Ü~l? A K T É

Sole Lessee and Proprietor
.. Mr Dan Tracey.

15th « EËK DAN TRACEY'S
VAUDEVILLE MINSTREL and SPhCIALTS COMPANY.

OUR GRAND HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.
First time of our giand Filial PART,

1UL RhCI.PTION.
OUR GRIND NEW PROGRAMME-PART I.

On thl» corner: Conversationalist. On tho other:
Chas. Funlng Alt. M. Hazlewood trink Yorke
Harry Sullivan Tom Thumb

Lullabj-"Diar Mother"
" .

Miss Violet kingsley
Comic Song-"Laughing" . ...

Uarrs sullivan
Wait« bong-" Our Last Waltz"

.. Mia» resale Cleveland
Ballad-"Elslo of the Glen" .. Alf. M. Hazlowaod
Plantation Melody - "

Brother
Gardner"

...
.

. ... chas. Paning
Ballad-'A Song at Twilight" .. Miss Connie Devereux
Jubilee Song-" Musi's Wedding

Night
"

Frank Yorko
Ballad-"Bedouin Love Song" .

Miss Bertha Paning
Bas» Song-" Ihe Old Home" Arihur Farley

England's GrcaUat Comic "-Ingcr, LIONbL LAMBERT,
in his latest loplcal Songs.

CHAS, fANIÑO and (-RANK ÎORKE aston
" DANDY MASI1BRS."

Interval of to minute».
Overture Mr. W. Rhodes.

FRANK YORKE and HARRY SULLIVAN, in their great
Double Irish Jigs.

Mis» CONNIE DEVKRLUX, in her delightful selections.
FRED GARNET, in his great act entitled 'I he Dummy Clawn.

The Vniidcstllc Quartette :

Soprano, Tessie Cleveland ; tenor. Alf. M. Unrlowoad
;

con-

tralto, Bertha Toning, basso, Arthur Farley
"

Come whero my Lovo lies Drowning."
First appearance In t>) dues of tho Refined Sketch ArtWa,
the DhVhRDUXS, LO.NMEand DICK In thclrcholce

selection, entitled MUSICAL LESSONS.
CHAS. FAMNG, in his latest Comicalities. Tho Daring

Slack Wiro, by 'lorn Thumb. 'Ihe sensational Comique,
Lionel Lambert, In his latest 1 nglish Character Comic bongs.

Burleque Comedietta entitled HIE WUUE STAl'UE.

Special Prices-Orchestra chaira. 2a ; stalls, la
; gallery.

6d. Box plannt School of Arts, upon from 10 am. Grand
Afternoon Performance every saturday, when lorn lliumb,
and tho great Dummy Clown, 1 red Garnet, will amuso

children. Admission- Adults, Is ; children, ed. Children
under ten years of age, uccompsnled by their

parents,
free. Doora open at 2.30. Commence at 3 o'clock._

CY Ü L O R A M
of the

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

for the
EASTER WEEK.

VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

The T/ondcrful Mechanical and Sccnlo Effects, with the

Bugle Calls, Cannonading and Musketry, followed by the

striking picture «f
NIGHT

ON THE BATTLE-FIELD OF GETTYSBURG,
with the Organ. Band and Orchestra Accompaniments,

THE STORM, THUNDER, LIGHTNING. RAIN,
must be witnessed to bo nearly realised.

EASTER ENCAMPMENT.

Special Arrangcuirnte made for
VOLUNl'LElia IN UNIFORM.

OPEN DAILÏ. 10 o.m to 10 p m.

SPECIAL AND DESCRIPTIVE LECTURES, 12 o'clock,
3

o'etock, and 8 «'clock p.m.
CONVERSATIONAL LEC1URES ALWAYS.

Admiaalon »till only Is
; Children half-price.

Tho GRANDEST BIGHT In Australia I» the CYCLORAMA.

USTRALIÂN AT a LE ne cHJS
(late Darlinghurst SkatUg Rink),

FORBES and BURTON STREETS,
4 -

NEXT SATURDAY EVENING,
APRIL 4th.

NEXT SAl'URDAY EVENING,

JACK MOLLOY
Versus

P. GALLAGHER.

These Scientific

and
well known

Middle weight Boxen
will Box

under

Marquis of QuconsborryRutn
to a

Finish.
for a Purse

put uri by tho Club
and Bldo-wagcr of 30 sovs.

Admission-Reserved Chairs, 5a
;

Grandstand and Body of
Hall, 2a 6d.

Members Free an production of their carda of member-

ship.
SIDNEY COHEN,

Manager.

CLUBA1
(lato Darlinghurst Skating Rink),

FORBfSS and BURTON STREETS.

BOXING TOURNAMENT
up

to lust Sib
fora

FUR8E

,
To commence APRIL 28.

ENTRIES
for the

abovo lournament
are now

being received by
SIDNEY COHEN,

_» _____Manager,
ISITORS_TUTTLE'fa STUDIOS aro OPEN

ALL THE HOLIDAYS.
Special Prices continue.

RTISTE8' Novelties, novr to Melbourne, to-day,
caB. Fred. B. Norton, 7 Victoria Arcade.

z"
_

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

THE CHEAPEST,
MObT CHARMING,

INSntOCTIVF,, ^_^_

and MOST DELIGHTFUL
PLACE TO GO TO

wltb a

Largo Family
FOR A PICNIC,

from ita proximity
to

bydnoy,

without exception,
tho

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,
MOORE PARK,

with ita

SHADY TREES, Ita PREm LAKELET,
SFARKLWÜ FOUNTAIN,

and GltACEi-UL AQUATIC BIRDS,
and an ISLAND covered with

MAGNIFICENT PALM8 and WEEPING WILLOWS,

GRASSY SLOPES 1ERRACE8, and well-mown LAWNS

and FLOWE1UBED8,

gay with all the flowers of the season.

ALL VISITORS TO SYDNEY
should make a point of seeing

the

SOCIETY'S MAGNIFICENT MENAGERIE

Monkcvs and Baboosa
Lion»

1,B1!r"
,

'

Leopards and Pumas
Hyreitau and Beare

Squirrels, Badgera, and Coypo Ratal

Elephants and Camela

Zebus and Deer

Fare West Highland Cattle

Rangerons
and Opossum»

Eagles, Hawks, and Owl»

CockatooB, Parrot», and Parakeet».

'

Gold and Silver Pheasants

QnaD, Ran, and Crown Plgeoji
Indian and Australian Pelicana,

CHILDREN CAV RIDE
upon the

Elephant, Pony, and sOUDAif DONKEY.

The Elephant Toby will perform at 3.S0 jl.m.

Tho Lions, Tigers, and Leopards will be fed at 4 p.m.

The Pelicans will be fed Bt 4.30 p.m.

hefresbmonta can be obtained at moderate prices at Messrs.

QUONG TART and CO'» Chinese Pavilion.

Admission to the Gardens, 8d, Children, 3d.

Randwick and Coogee Traine stop at the Gatas-Fare 3d,
children id.

»? t)BiU UP TO UA1E.-MU8IO.-BRPOB«tttd
lil MASSEY. 197 Plttttreet, Sydney._

ITTDTTS
T R IXE Ë XTH I B rrro N.

PROMENADB CONCERTS. BEE ADVt.

.»TThUNTAIN LAND S4.LE, next Bat.
.

«jEploa

T HEATRE ROTA
Lessee

_ ," ." ."
Mr. S. Lazar.

Treaiuror... ,.G. L. Goodman.
Permanent Stage Director

...
Mr. Frank Emery,

Acting Mariager for Bland Holt Mr. L. J. Lehr.
Under the direction of

Mr. GEORGE MUSGROVE.

.
OVERTURE at i. CARRIAGES at 10,(1.

?'.-'; '"'';.'..:?'
BLAND HOLT'S SEASON.

.»THESÜCCÉ8S OF SUCCESSES."

; |THE GOLDKN LAUDER,
j

'?

R

G; R. SIMS and WILSON BARRETT.

Read some of the opinions expressed about
THE GOLDEN 1.AOOER.

.. Strangely teaching and suggestive; a plav for the world.
THE GOLUEN 1.ADÜI"

'

The dialogue Is admirable, often pt
philosophical, and sometimos beautiful.

. THE GOLDEN LADDER,
'

There are silences In the play as powerful as speech.
, :

.

, TUE GOLDEN LADDER.
?

Not à weak hue In the pieco-too Ustcuing honso await'

every item.
THE GOLDEN LADDER.

.Every, word, every look is rcspouded to. It is a powerful
play appealing to every heart.

THE GOLUEN LADDER.

¿Interpreted earnestly, effectively, and intelligently, and
embellished with scenery of superb exec"

.

Golden Ladder
" achieved a genuine success.

THE GOLUEN LADDER.
The piece was superbly mounted, the various very off cctlve

scenes being mude tho uUnest of that artistlo skill could do.

TO.NIGHT, at 8 o'cloolt,

j

THE GOLDKN LADDER." I

"'Tis sorrow builds the shining Ladder up,
Whose golden rounds are our calamities."

Characters by
BLAND HOLT'S

SPECIALLY ORGANISED DRAMATIC COMPANY.

SCENERY BÏ GEO. GORDON.

ABSOLUTELY NO FREE LIST.
RECOGNISED MEMBERS of the PltliSSalono EXCEPTED.

'

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.
Admission-Dress Circlo and Reserved Stalls, is; stalls. Sa ;f

Family Olrole, Is. Box Odlce al the Theatre open daily from,
It till 5. Tickets for all parts at Jackson's Hotel.

Business Manager ... i fer t W. II. Scagrare
Assistant Stag. Manager j Bland Holt j U. Norman.

E V. C HA RLES CLARK.

. WHAT IS A LECTURE !

In (he hands of most it Is a stale, flat, and unprofitable thing,
but in the bands

of the
ROT. CHARLES CLARK

it becomes
" A Fasolnatlni;

Species of Amusement,
Where ono may acquire

education without the drudgery'of
study."

Nono but himself can bo his parallel.

..In spite of the moat inclement weather,
ANOTHER CRUWDKI) AUDIENCE
ANOTHER CROWDED AUDIENCE

Which for nearly two hours was hold enthralled by the

Mysterious Memory. Raro Dramatio
Power,

and Marvellous Voice.

icing
away unaolmously declaring.

EV V1SU ED THERE VAS MORE
'

THEY VISHED THERE VAS MORE
. THEY V1SHEÜ THERE VAS MORE.

,

! CENTENARY HALL
TO-NIGHT. ..???..

. The absolutely unrivalled Entertainer, will deliver.
FOR THE-LAST TIME IN SYDNEY, .

his World-famous Lecture,
TOWER OF LONOON

TOWER OF LONDON

TOWER OF LONDON
. .TOWER OF LONDON.

Fortress I Palace I Prison I

" The.most ancient.and most poetlo pifo ]_ Europe.".
Concluding

with the
GRAND PERORATION.

England auder Victor!»: Federation of the Empire.
OUR MODERN LIBERTIES.

Area and Balcony. 2s; Gallery, Is. Visitors may reserve'

places (in area only) upon payment of a
booking fee of la

'?'

at
Mloholson's, where all classes of tickets may be secured.

Commence at 8. R. S. SMYTHE.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, lad April,
in the

Y. M. C. A. HALL

(the Centenary being unavailable),
An Entirely New Lecture,

'

entitled,
? THE'GOOD OLD TIMES

.

....
THE GOOD OLD TIMES :

. .

or,

'*

The Mcrrfo-Monarob.''

,

'

. (Firsttime- Australia.)

UBTRAL-IAN '

;JOCKEY; C1

_.,189)..
'

.

. AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

: ... .
? ?

PATRON;'
, Èis EXCELLENCY the RIGHT HONORABLE

? ?.?.' The BARL »f JERSET.

;'

- ' . PROGRAMME.

THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, APRIL trad.

THE ALL AGED STAKES DAY.

', First, race starts at I o'clock.

THE TWO-YEA«S*-OLD PLATE, .f 200 sovs., to bo Btartcd
at 1'o'clock.,

?'?'??

LUNCHEON.

THE ALL-AGED STAKES of 500 sors., to ho etarled at a

quarter past S o'clock

THE WELTER HANDICAP .f SOOeora,,
to bo started at

'

3 o'clock

THE FIRST FOAL -STAKES of 400 sova., tobo started at
v .2.0 minutes to 4 o'clock

THE CUM BERLAN D STAKES of 500 BOVS., to bo Btartcd at

?a ouartor past 4 o'clock
THE CITY HANDICAP of 500 sors., to bo started at 10

minutes to 5 o'olock.

FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 4».
THE STEEPLECHASE DAY.

'FÍr«t racastarts.ot 1 o'clock.

:

'

IMPORTANT NOTICES. ,

Passengers by special trams can only obtain admission to

the course through the turnstiles.

MEMBERS of the AUSTRALIAN JOOKEY CLUB, and

holden of complimentary tickets, will piesse take notice that

Special Gates hare been provided for them at the main and

tramway
entrances to the Saddling. Paddock, and thai their

cards aro available at tieso and the. Members' Carriage
cn*

tranco ONLY.

Members will please exhibit their tickets for 1S0I to tho

official« in charge, falling rfhlch tiley will bo obliged to pay

tho usual r.itei at tho gato, and THE COMMITTEE WILL

HOT REFUND THE MONÇÏ.

Ticket« WILL KOT BE ISSUED on tho day« of racing.

SaddUsg-paddóck Tickets'at Myers', Tobacconist, Klng
atrect, at the Tramway Office, and at t ho Racecourse.

T. S. CLIBBORN, Seo. AJ.C.(
, 14 Caatleroagh-Btreet.

ÏÏ D BE H ILL. . K A 0

PONIES AND GALLOWAYS;
?

FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL 3.

'

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Redfern . Railway Station al

fellow»!- .
'

_

'

__,
'

12 neon, Horse Train

1.4 p.m., Second Class"'

1.25 p.m.. First Class
? 1.28 p.m. First Class._

Tt ï. G E O N' S H O O TI N G.

THIS DAY
TlIl'S DAY
THIS DAY,

GRAND OPEN HANDICAP,
1st prize, £125; 2nd; £50; 3rd, £25, and 5

prizes of £10
each,

will be Shot Off at the

N. 8. W. Gun Club Grounds, Botany.

SHOOTEES are requested to be on the ground by 10.30

«un.

: SHOOTING to COMMENCE punctually at 11 a_u .

.

\
,

"

LUNCHEON
. provided on the ground by F. W. Forster.

STRANGERS

«¿milled to'tho Visitors Tavillon on payment of 5s.

P"
ï G HO N M A T C 1

f.'

T. R. SMITH'S RIVERSIDE HOTEL, PENRITH,

.WEDNESDAY, APRIL ISth,
commencing at 11.30 a.m.

1st Prize, £30
Sid Priae, £10

. «rd Prize, £5.

Nbmlnitlon, £1. Acceptance, 10«.

Entries close with T. R. Smith on FRIDAY, April 10th.

Handicap ia ii tirald ahd Evening News Monday night.
F. J. WESTON, Esq.,

J.I'.,

Handicappor._

apAilRiNGldN
ATHLETIC. GROUNDS.

TOiNIGHT. TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

TO-NIGHT. - TONIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

THE.lath NURSERY

will be RUN THROUGH TO-ICIGHT.
'

Pint' Beat at 8 p.m. Final, 10 p.m.
NOMINATIONS'

tor the .
COLTS' HANDICAP,

'

TO BE RUN .NEXT WEEK,
wlU CLOSE TO-NIGHT.

_E, GEE, 8corot-rT__
-

!__!_ BRIDGE ORO USDS,
PORESÏ LODGE.

The 150 yards Nuriéry Handicap will he ron through at

the abor« frodnd«,
TO-MOBUOW (Thursday) NIGHT.

' lia xAYIaOK« 'Bet*

C-HÂTSWOOD.'
íiAtíti..

ÓAltí ^TjTATT,
cloie to the B_lwey D-Jon, llthoi. li, and W" Ltd

ßAKBICK
_

THEATRE.

Proprietors and Managers-Messrs. F. E. Hiscocks and
'

W. J. Wilson.
Treasurer .A. E. Pooler.

j
TO-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT.

'

and Evorv Evening until further notice,
'

BRIDGET O'BRIEN, ESQ.,
. <

'

lUh 1ALK UP siDNEY.
JOHN F. 1

, ,
,

B
.

. . .

8

.j (

S HERIDAN-S SUCCESS R

"Look out for your
j

BRIDGET 1 Vii
your prógrammo

%leg»i, ¡BHIDGLT} Kilt"

O'BRIEN. I
, Only ,' . ESQ

O'BRIEN, \ One
'

'

ESQ.

o'ttltlEN,
' -

Yoi diet
'

ESQ
OU1RIEN, - KSQ,
O'BRIEN, SUPERIOR ESQ.
O'BRIEX,

'

to the ESQ.
O'BRII N, Famous Esct
O'BRIEN. PUN ESQ.
O'BRIEN, ON THE BRISTOL. ESQ.

Pure, Bright, Itclrcshlng, \\ holcsoma
COMEDY and MUSia

Mr.snERlDAN's-Jiew Song

62T BRIGHT LITTLb GLASS
BRIGUI' LU1LE GLASS.

Choi us :

Brlitbt little glass, what Is the
«pell.

Why is It onlv tho truth jon tell
I

Praising the j otmg-agc you deride.
Idling the truth-

'

",
si

Which the
paint would hide.

Received with the greatest enthusiasm
... The )T1IE IUPLE PEAOn

Mournfully Funny ¡THE LIT TLP. PEACH
Duot. ) rilli LITTLE TEACH

by Miss W HITEFORD and Mr. SHERIDAN.

Absolutely the Greatest Hit ever known in Australia.

Nightly receiving a Triple Call.
'

GAY KING CH ARLIE
"

I By the unh creal
, "FIDDLE AND 1." t fsvDiirlte,

GRACIE WHITLTOltD
,. Three

)
The Lau n 1 ennis Ballet

I Exquisite ) The Gran fui Tipplio Bullet
I Ui.lfot-s ) Yo Old hngljBhoUavotto Ballot

I BEAUTIFUL DRfcSSl S,

PObllC GRACrrUL GROUPINGS,
by a eorp» of experienced lj\dv Artists.

Everything
Brlirht, Novel, mid Original.

Pressant! Public Unanimous -

THE VERDIP1 :
A GREAT SUCCESS.

A VERIT1BLE COMIC OPbllA,
FULL OPhltA ORCHESTRA.

CHORUS and BALLET
BRILLIANT COSIUMES.

C0S1L\ AFPOINIMbNTS.

Musical Director . ..
Mr. J. A. ROBERTSON

Lender ... . M. OK «ILLIMOFP.
NO FREE LIST UNDER ANY PRETENCE WHATEVER,

rilLSS ALONE EYCKPlbD.
Box Plan at Nicholson'»

?

Prices of Admission, 5s, 4s, 3s, and ONI. snil.LINQ. Doora

open 7 p.m. Curtain rises at 8
»barp. Carriages at 10.30

p ra. Tickets for all parts at the Garrick Hotel, next

Theatre.
Manager for Mr. Sheridan-

...
Mr. VINCENT WEST.

A N í a

H
MÍSÍ KELLIE AR LINE, tho renowned Eolo Banjolit,

harlnp computed thtro years' on paffe inrnt with J. F

bherldan, Lsq.. la at liberty IO icieWo a limited number oí

Pupila.
Ad J re 8 a G P.O.

D

K

~R V B sr

WILD AMERICA,

MOO lib PARK,

LABT DAY BUT THREE

LAST DAY BUT THREE

LAST DAY BUT TUREE.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 4 O'CLOCK

MIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

POPULAR PRICES

3s, 2», and Is.

_F. 0. WHITNEY, Director.

KDFERN PALACE SKATING »INK.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

R1

From 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m.

ADMISSION, 1».

»EFOKM SOCIALS.-Tho abovo WEEKLY"
l< Select SOCIAL will bo held THIS (Wednesday)

EVENING, at Tattersall a Ballroom, Hunter and Castlereagh

streets. C, RITCHIE, W. 0. KERltUIsH.

DANCING.-Mrs.
WAllbKITT will vlsTTStipSey

College, 0 Upper \\ illlain-st, 8. (late Craigcnd-st)
Juveniles, Monday Afternoon

j
Adults, Wednesday eren

lngs. Letters to Principal, Urs. LIONEL PHILLIPS.

DANC1NG.-Mr.
A. READ; Professor^

PRIVATE CLASSES
THIS AFTERNOON. 3.30 : EVENING, 8 p.m.
Aoademy, Kenilworth Hall, 014 George-street

DANCING.-Mrs.
C. Road'a Anniversary Party

_(30th year), Thursday, Assembly Rooms, William-st

DEPORTMENT,
CALISTHENICS~&5T^W is.

CARTER (widow lato Allred Carter) li
prepared

to

receivo
pupils

for latest \\ ulta Minuot, Cotillon, (le Privato
lesson» by arrangement. Kembla, SO

Qucon-st, Woollahra

LLOVVAH, Annandnle-Ft, Annandale.-Dancing,
i. Afternoon Classes, 3 to 5 Wed. The st lases Fitrgerald.

M~~
AliltlCK.VILLE Nursery Running G.-Entrloa

M'vllle Handicaps, run next
Saturday, close To-night

SSOCIATION CRICKET GTCOUNS;

Roerctarie« of all ATHLETIC, BICYCLF, and FOOTBALL
CLUBS aro invited to send In their APPLICATIONS for nso

of the Ground during the ensuing
W IN I ER SEASON not

later than SAIURDA1, lbth April, 1891, to

S. H. 1'AIRLAND,
becretary A. C. Ground.

Office, ?7 LUrabcth-streot,
_

C^IAMFCRDOWN
C. C, with_g«und disengaged.

J Saturday next. P. J. Cahill, Survcy_Omce, Bridge-st

NS.
BELMORE C.C. B Team, without ground,

_. Discng.Sat, April 4 J. J. Clarke, Alfred-st, N. Sh.

I ZINGARI B Team, with South Domain, DISEN-
GAGED 4th April. R. Blackmore, 02

Pitt-street_

VERONA
B TEAM Disengaged, with wiokot, noxt

SATURDAY. W. Stevenson, 147 Elizabeth-street

SURRY
UNITED Wicket Disengaged for batur

day. Gtorgu Schaohtcl, 352 George-street

g 1LYDE C. C, with ground, disengaged on Saturday
\J nevt. '1. blppel, tobacconist, Roj ni Arcade._
»7 ERO NA (A toiui) dlsongagod on Saturday noxt

T W. J. Burns, Orduanrc Otllce, Circular Quay._

INVINCIBLE
C. C'a Wicket to Let on April 7,11,

_31. W. Carter. A. Jjjs.
Bank. Lxchangc._'

»JING. - FRENCII M E 1' H O D.

Ö I>rofca»or C. DLSLOU1S.

Firat Part : I
Second Part : Third Port :

Attitutc, Pul. Homogcnousncas, Agility,
monary Gymnastic loree. Pronunciation,

Breathing, Pro- Extcnsivcness, Vocalisation,
duction oí Volco

|
Articulation. Style.

127 Victoria Btrect North, Darlinghurst.

CiOUNlRY
Milk Co., Pltt-»t. for best 'lea, Coffee,

i_Cocoa, and all Unas of Light Refreshments.

g "s OOD usofuflleuvy MAN for tour, join Ins tan ter.

\HX Fred. B Norton, 7 Victoria Arcade.
_

ELOCUTION.-Drainatlo
Art, Stage Tuitrôtt F.

B. Notton. 7 Viotorla Arcade, Caatlercagh-st Elevator.

OUNIAIN LAND bALE, next bat. CEôîco
Sites at Hazelbrook btatlon. IL and W., Ltd. (1003)M

Musical Instruments,

W.
Largo block of the best PIANOS always on view,

including

6TEINWAY and SONS ERAltD and CO.

JULIUS FEURICH UEBEL and LECKLEITER

COLLARD and COLLARD CARL ECKE

Tho " VICTOR" The
"

BELLING."

Lowoat Prices. EasvtTcrmB ; one, two or three years.
Liberal discount for Cash.

ESTEY ORGANS. BOO^iA 'S BAND INSTRUMENTS.
Shcotand Book Music.

Inspection invited. Send for illustrated catalogues.

E

tí

A S T ia R H OLIDAYS,

PIANOS. ORGANS, MUSIC.

ELVY and COMPANY'S SPECIAL NOTICE.

lron-frarne Pianos of the Highest Class,

AT ALL PRICES FROM IHIRiY POUNDS.

AMERICAN ORGANS FROM SIX GUINEAS.

OHOICE NEW MUSIC PER R.S.S. OCEANA,
Seo Catalogue. See Catalogue.

Pianoforte Gallery, 321) ücorge-street_
li U C Ü, and M. A b S E

P1ANOI ORTES, aïÏÏslC, SMITH ORGANS

_1117 PITT-STREET._

PIANOS.-Ruasoll'a
havo good second-hand, £4,

£8, £10, £12. Only cash at 2ii Eotany-at" off Oxford-at

AfA_k

APSBURG PIAN Ob.-bolo impurters, Boolo

IM^ and Company, 482 and 484 George-street._
NTH0Ñ"Í HORDERN and bONS, HAY.

MARKET, for PIANOS of nu kinds and aUjiricCa,_

PIANOS-At
RUSSELL'S.-Maasivo PIANO

£10¡ Fronch 'lrlohbrd PIANO, £14,
brllllant-lonod

upright £1», Germanoseistrung non-fiaincd PIANO, i.22,

renowned upright
Grand ¡ron-trama PIANO, JU2S l

American

PIANO,stefnway«stein,Jnl)
¿30. Bee what

extraordinary
value at RUbSELL's, 20 BO IAN Y-8T., off Oxford-»t Cash.

HILTTP P. bAMUEL and CO.,
Wholesale Musical Instrument Vi archonte, Barrack-st

ESbON'S BAND INSTRUMENTS,

Reynold'a Band Instrumenta.

HOLfiTÑG
GOLD MEDAL PIANOS,

Carl Hess and Bord'» Planos.

ñlilCÁGO STANDARD and GEM AMERIC,
u OUGANa

B

PHILIP
P. SAMUEL and CO,.

Barrack and Clarence »trcets.
_

|,,01t bALE, \*IOLlN, very old, splendid tone.

JT Can bo »cm by-npillylrtg
ARTHUR AUbilN, Strdtid Cigar

Divan,

_Cosvper-streot Waverley.

USICAL BOX. wltli bells, eight tune»,
for

_SALE( barrelli. 1 Llttlo Brisbape-at, off Oxford-»t

WANTED,by »espeotablo eldorly luner India

treas, Employment any kind. PUno, Park-at P O.

T-klANOS.-Eli'gantNeWPIANOSat RUSSELL'S,

M7 £20. £23. £«,t* £30, BEST MAKERS, Upright Grands,

fuît Iron framte.&o., at 20 BOTANY-ST., offOxl.rd-at Na

landlord» to »apport, see what extraordinary valuo,
cash._

a-TORDON'S, 298 Bourke^., nr. Oxford, cheapest",

15T best, and moBt reliable housofor Piano» In Sydney.

ffTIXNO-Buyer«, beforo deoidmg, don't fail »eeing

JtExiraerdinoryllargains,
Gordon's, ¿B3 Bourkt-st.n. Ox.

¡TTENUINü! l.ipp, nôelling,
and ltonlsoh Piano»,

(foralmo.tnew.rarobarg. Gordon's, 298 Bonrktwrt., nr.Ox.

WLËGÂNi' Brinemead ílano, £16; alai. Erard,

l¿A Paling, ftt.Teryo^p^rdon^jrJJ
Bturke-at. nr. Ox.

B"gÄUTÜ'ULnew
Gertoitn iron-frweKuio».£20,

*»"*», Opt
aramis. OordoU's,V*Bam»*....*. U».

_Religions Announcementa. ?

J"
ONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Tbo Annual MEETING of tho Now South Wales Auxiliary
to the abovo Society will be luid on WEDNESDAY, April 6,

at tho REDFERN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Chair to bo taken at S p.m.
Tho

Report for the year will bo presented, a now Constitu-
tion for the Auxiliary will bo submitted for

adoption, und
lovoral speoohes will bodollvcrcd.

A collection on behalf of the funds of the Society will bo
made.

f-V. E. SYMONDS mav be ENGAGED for
v next Sunday's services. Adilrcs Hotel Metropole.

Educational.

BACK .i ARD lady, geutlom., or boy taught, day,
? «v'g. Mr. Weiss, F.H.I., F.S. bo,, I7ÍA

Llvcipool-.u,

\ BBO rSl'OliU, Albeniarlo-htroet, Norm Kiugston.
f~*- -school for uojs under li._Dulles resumed \pril

:.

I Rï.-MÍBB Myra Dalton'" Studio Removed"tö"ö2
_; , _Goodbopc-stroct, via Glcninore-road._
Ï*RT.-Mt»rPíílLLIP¡3 will resumo her Classes on

__ Monday, April 6, Argyle 2 Pnncea-rd., Duilinghuist.

r_
SHF1KLD.-BERRINGTON, Holden-»treot.

-. .Miss A. W. Nutter._school «111 re-Q|icn April Hil.

I OADEMY et MUSIC_Ibu Sydney BÁ"ÑJO"ññd
». GUITAR Si'UDlo.i llunler-st. 'Ihoruligl, luiilonon

Banjo, Guitar, Violin, Piano, Mandoline, and
llamiouy:

terms, 1 to IO guiñóos qiuiu-r. Apply
lo Ike Principal

AiLANlilU'S

"'

COLLEGE, WitHa^St-eeL
DARLlKliUUUSr.

Principals : The MUics GILLAM, assisted by Professors and

GovclUesscs._ Nc\v term, Aprd 0. l'lo^pectus on application.

A
LAU/ GRADUATE t.Sjd.) would tako Classen

In Suhoot or Coach l'upllh privately for nil University
exams, in Latin, Trench, Ucim.iu, Luglisli, mathematics,

aie_BETA,
2

__llou-_ioet, at__berry Ullis.

A
SELECT CLASS-l'ÛK "GIRLS.-Unirer-ity
Subjects, Music, Uiawlng,

&-c. 'leruis on
application

to Mis. A. B. DIAILLOW, st.
Philip's Oruinmar School,

Chu
.ch-hilL_Work bcglus Wednesday, April 1.

_

8 H FORDO O L LTTE,

NEXT TERM COMMENCES APRIL 0.

Dancing Class_ouductod by Mr West.

I.ÍANJO and GI ITAIl. Gentleman gives Lesson.
A-* »t

Paling's Music Warehouse, Ucorgc-stn-ct.

CTRWOOD'WosleyanLTdio»' College.-Work will

_h«presumed aller
the_.asicr

holldavs on Mon., April 6.

BOXS'"
PRiiPARYroRY "sCH0"ÛL"r_ïi7_

BUH», Alhwm-road, Randwick.

Principal, Miss FORD. VACANCIES for BOARDERS.

_bCHOOLwill RE-OPEN onJlONUAY, April lith, 1»31.

BOYt.'
PREPARATORY SCUÔ

.L,
SîTTïrk'si

ercscent. Dalling l'oral.-Principals, tho Misses
MACAULAY, aBelmcd by competent llosident and Visiting
Mastcr__ Workreoumcd MO.N u __6ih April.

|_»OlS' PREPARATORY-ÏTÔHOOL, T1NNE«
XJ C'AURA, Kciielt-strcct.

Mrs. EBSWORTH will Resumo School Duties

_MON DA
Ï.Olli April.

_ _

.

BOYS'.
SCHOOL, BRAÍIAN BANK, BÔWlLTC;

for limited number of UuurderB, RE-01'ENS 6th April
next. Thorough English, Lalla, Mathoma les. Very healthy
olimate,

sultublo for delicate buy«. Homo comfort«. Highest

_B_S. MACKENZIE^CcrtHlcatcd Master.

¡BANK H 0~*U S~E,
NORTH SHORE.

High-class BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for young
Ladies. Duties resumed Apnt 2.

_Mrs. BOODLE, Principal.

> W R A h.

B

B

C

Mrs. LABY bega to announce that her BOARDING

SCHOOL for Girl- will rccummenco bth April, 'ibo subjects

taught aro English, Frcnok, Uennaii, music. Bluffing, paint-
ing, drawing, dancing, und cnUst-cuic..

'The house is colnmodlous and well ventilated; largo
garden and farm attacüäd.

'¡term, moderato.
'

Vat prospectus apply

_

Mrs, LABY, Gleniffer Brae.

CLAREMONT.
Randwick (prinelpA., Mitta Hylnnd).

Quarter com Af'i- 1. NQn-pupUBjoinprofatBur'Bclasacs.

C\AÍVlX)liN"Gi.AMMAÍiSOHÜUL.-Iho
Principal,

} Mr. GEO 1Î. CHABBK, w 111 ho happy
to Ree parents of

Intending pupils
at Central Co tico Faluee, Clar-uco-iri1..,

on

afternoons of 31at instant, and 1st anil 2nd prwx._

CHKMÏbîitY, AbáAYIWO, and MA'-TTI^
M ATICS.-Private Lcs.->uus and Bohoola. bub urban

'

claise* iortned.
T, W. BARNES, 121 Princca-itrect- city.

HlLWi-lLL bCHOOL. Ocean-street, Woollahra.

Prinolpal-MlB8 GUISEN WOOD.

Behool -vill rt-oprn April 2nd. VACANCIES for Resident

and Day Pupil». r.o.pe.tu- and tenus on application._
/TÄOYDON COLLEGIAIK SCHOOL.

(Established 187».)

PRINCIPAL íauca-ssor lo the Hcv. W. S. Newton, M.A.)
T. HILUOUSE TAYLOR

(Of Pans and Stuttgart UnivorsItl__t
and King's College,

London. Prlscman at tho South kennington ticienco und

Art Department. Late Alastor of Modern Languages
the Church of England Grammar School, Melbourne).

Assistant .Master: J. P. MUAGH-.il,
Honourman and Prizeman, Dublin University.

The Behool is close to tho Croydon Station, and the BOYS1

RAILWAY FAKhS AUE PAID by the Principal.

Special attention Is paid to SPELLING, WRITING,

ARITHMETIC, and" READING, and tho boys are THO-

ROUGH].? GROUNDED In General English Subject*.
Boys intended lor business pursuits uro taught Book-

keeping, Shorthand,
Commercial Gorrespondonce (English,

french, and -crown), iluital Arlthmotic, and Geuora. In-

formation,

Pupils sufficiently advanced are prepared
for tho Univer-

sity, Ctrll Service, and Survey Examlm-tlons.

French, German, Drawing, Drill, and Gymnastics aro in-

cluded In tho School course, thus enabling
tho Principal to

offer parent- the nrcat dcaUeratum of
FIXED FEES AND NO EXTRAS.

Work resumed TO-DAY, Aprd 1.______
AKEEN, Boyce-ut, Glebo Point.-Mr. and Mias

Saunders resumo btudlcs Mon day, Cth April.J2

EVENING
CLASSES for all Examinations uro

_held by Mr. J. K. Pallon. 223 Victoria-street_
? ilIthMClI.--MODI, llultoau (lato Looturor und Ex

X? amlner Sydney linly.), Musset, Olebo Pt., past 'bus stand.

GLEBE POINT.-Boya' Private High "School.

Principal, J. Oliver, M.A.. vacancies, work return. Apl. 6.

HIGH
SUIIOOL-AND KINUKHGAUTTTNTO

Jesslc-terraco, Upper William-st. ilatc Craigcnd-st.)
Duties Resumed, (¡til. Principal, .Mrs. LIONEL

PIlILLIP.x Vacancies tor Boarders.
_

ING'S NORTON SCHOOL, Middlo Harbour.

Principals tho Misses Adams. Duties resumed April
8.

ENELM, Cavendish-street, STAN MOKE".
The MISSUS HOGG.

Studie« -vrlll bo resumed on

WKD.NliSDAY, APS1L 1.

K

KINGSWOOD COLLEGE, South Head-road,
Wavcrlcv, Dav and Uoarding School for Girls.

Principals, the .Mis-cs KILEY.

_Term commences April G.
^_

i^rjinrxj 0~N G H"_ I G H T s;

BARKER COLLEGE.

Rev. H. PLUME, M.A., late Acllnit-Wordon at SU Paul'«

College,
within tho Unlvcrsiiv oí

sydnoj, and formerly
bcholar of Corpun Christi College, Cambridirc, receiver a

limited number of PUPILS to read for University exami-

nations.

References kindly permitted to

Professor bcolt
J

Professor Maccallum Í Ôydnoy University.
Professor Anderson stuart I

KURRAJONG nEIOnj'S is only
45 miles lrom

Sydnoy,
and is nearly 2000ft. above sea lovcL

Boarders limited to

eight._
T T. WILLIAMS, Esij., B.A., 6 Kollott-strect,

Darlingburst, ukes Pupils for all Esams. Terms mod.

ACLEAY HOUSE, Elizaboth Bay.-Duties Bö

_Burned
WEDNESDAY. April 8._

[
ADAME Brodziak

Booth has returned from Lon

L^on. Lesson_csumed,_Pianojind Singlnj;. 142 Wni.-st,

MME.
B1KAUD, French ieaoüor, rocoivos and

_visits pupils. 10 Viclorlu Arcade, 1st
lloorjclovator)^

M loo ÎHDDELL, Botany-st., Darlinghurst, tcachoa

_Music, Singing, Theory, Vamping, Urn» lug, Painting.

MISS ISABEL BEAZLEY.-Piano, Harmony
Classes, Wednesday's, Bealc'a_¡hamhc____«B-»i.

MISS
CONÑOlt will rocoivo hor pupils nu Jlóñduy,

_

Gth April,_til Upper Dow.ing-sL, Darlinghurst.

MUSIC-Miss
BAKEli. haa a few Viicancioa for

Pupils. 381 Viclorla-strcot. Darlinghurst. .

TMfADAME CECILIA SUMMEltHAYES,
ixl. Pianoforte and Hinging Tuition,

201 Ellzabcth-btreot,
Hyde I'ark._

M

M

IN

a. BIOCARDI, Profoanor of 6ingin_, Joraoy
cbambers, 334 Georife-street.

M ADAME ï^ H E N R T,
158 Vleturiastreot. Preparatory Class and Class for

Literature, Private Lessons, Class for Beginners.
In answer to numerous inquiries Madsme Henry begs

to

Intímale Ibat she Is wiliiUg to begin French «1th any pupil
over the oge of 12.

MANLY COLLEGE FOR LADIES,
Wood street, Manly Beach.

Principal,
Miss CAPIIO.N

'assisted by proie-sors lind competent teachers).

Pupils propared
lor Semor and Junior Untver-lty Exami-

nations. A lew vacancies for boaideis and day scholars.

Inspection or application for proBpeotus invited.

Quarter commences MONDAY, 8th April,_
]ÏTOO__-COLLEUE~'HtAMMAß" SCHOOL,

__.
LIVERPOOL.

The SECOND QUARTER begins FRIDAY, April 3.

_Ii ead Master.

EWINUTON COLLEGE, STANMOIIE.

THE NEW TERM WILL COMMENCE

WEDNESDAY', April 1, at 0 a.m.

At Matrlenlailon all the Candidates from thiB Institution

Passed. One took first-class honours both In Classics and

Mathematics, and gained, tho Scholarship tor Gunrrul Pr.«

flcicncy.
Another took nrst-elass honours in Mathematics,

and third class honours lu Classics._
LAN O and Mnginfr.-Herr W, KeUermann,

_Alborl»4errac__>arlInghu ___«__

PBEPAUATOBY
SCHOOL for BOYS.

Miss A. M. COTl'LNGHAM, Eyrecourt,
Walker-street. North Sydnoy.

The next Term vflll begin on MONDAY, April 6.

T>KESBY1_BI iN
"

LADIES' COLLEGE,
JL CROÎDON, SYDNEY.

The new College recently opened has been erected at a cost

of about £25,000, and is one of the largest,
most oomrnruiblo,

and most complete educational establishments in Australia,
'J ho buildings, which »land on six »oi c's of grouad. are within

a minute'« »alk of the Croydon Hollway Station.

The staff consists ot thirteen teachers, six of . whom are

resident, and four of these si- hold University degrees.
All tho quattara ara of equal length.

The next tenu begins TO

MONDAY, April 20,1891,
atnln6o'clook.

Prospectus
on application,

JOHN MARDEN, M.A, LL.D.,

_ _ Principal.

TJEKN'S COLLEGE, BLACKHEATH.
Hlgb-elass School for Young Ladies,

iged for pupils reiun

'

_!_LT_r>JLlh_AJ!ri". _ _
ATHMORE, PALAOE-ST., P"ET__BH__;

Principal!-Mrs. and the Mines ELLA.
Dudes »111 bi rtviimed on MONDA Ï, Aprü 8.

Prospectus
on apfdlca:*'

"

' -

Q

RIVIERE COLLEGE, Woollahra, Principal«, tho
Misses Hall.-At lato Univ. Exam. Fairfax prise and

medals for Enir., nrith., geog,, yeo).,
null French woru taken.

Prospectus on application.

OSSENUALE SCHOOL,
Vlcturta-strent, Darlinghurst

Work Resumed MONDAY, April
0.

_' A. M \\ RIOIIT, Headmaster.

EA VI(,\V SCHOOL, dulwich HÏfi_Miss

_Badgett, principal. Duties resumed April ß._
"YDNEY LADlKTbCilOOL, Aiton"Hïll, Knr.d

CJ wick.- Principal, Misa HALES. The noxt term
begins

on April ß.

A Dancing Clara forming under Mrs. Warskitt's tuition.

tól. PHILIPPS Oitiil >IAJÍ. sUlfÜOl., Cuurch
k J. hill.-lleailmsslir, A. B. Ul.MELOW, Melb. Univ.

University Cl.issrs under direction of Mr. J. A. DOBBIE,
B A. Eleven candidates successful at rrcent Univ. Exams.
S'liorth-iiKl a speciality. Work begins Wednesday, April I.

Prospectus posted onuppllcalion
to tuadraaster.

8T.
PHILIP'S GRAMMAR RCI100L7*Churol>

hill.-Headmaster. A. B DIMELOW, Melb. Univ.

University
Classes under direction ot Mr. J. A. DOBBIE,

B.A. Eleven candidates successful at recent Univ. Krams.
Shorthand a specia ity. Work uegins Wednesday, April 1,

Prospcctu-. po-tod
on

application
to headmaster.

_

SYDNEY
CHURCH of~ENGLAND~GR^MMAR

SCHOOL,

NOR I II SHORE.

SCHOOL REOPENS MONDAY, APRIL Sth. New Boys
atO 15 a.m. Prospectus pn application

to Headmaster.

SYDNEY BltAMlAli SCHÖÜIT
-

TERM begin» at 0.1.1 a.m nu MONDAY, APRIL 0, at
which time nil new pupils

skoutd prosrnt themselves.

Prospectuses and application
forms obtainable at the Ser-

geant's Lodge, Stanley-street,
A. B. WEIGALL,

Headmaster.

Li,

S

lñ\ H E KIN G~r3 S~0 H OlTh,
J PARRAMATTA.
The next Quarter begins on April I at D.30 a.m.

_EDWARD HARRIS. Headmaster.

THE QUEEN'S SCHOOL
Vlctorla-strcot, Darlinghurst

A Private Day and Boarding School for Boy».
Special Class for Law and Junior Examinations,

also for buys under 10
years.

Next quarter will begin on April 1st

_

Head Master J. NEALE DALTON.

TTNITERSÏTÏ OF SYDNEY;

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LECTURES.

The following courses of University Extension Lectures
will be delivered at the Girls' High School, Elizabeth-street,
during Lent Term :

. 1. INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF LOGIC
.FIRST SERIES.

On Wedne«dav Evenings, at ö o'clock, commencing en

WEDNESDAY, April 1.

Lecturer, Professor ANDERSON, M.A.

THURSDAY. April 2.

Lecturer, Professor SCOTT, M.A.

1

Each course consist« of ten leoturcs, and concludes with en

examination In the subjects of tho lectures. Thoso who pass

the examination satisfactorily will receive University Certi-
ficates to that effect. No student will be admitted to tho
final examination unless ho shall have satisfied tho lecturer
that he has followed tbo lectures with attention.

Cards of admission to the lectures may bo obtained at the

University, or from Messrs Turner and Henderson, 16

Hunter-stroct, or Mesen. Stewart and Co., 470 Gcorgc-strccl.
FEE FOR EACH COURSE, is.

H. E. BARF1',

*_' _Registrar.
10LIN, Piano, pluto-Mr. FRASER, Professor.

Terms moderate. 73 Womerah-avenue, Darlinghurst
RENTMORE Colloge, Cainbridge-streot, Stan-

more-The Misses Cooke. Duties losutncd April
0.

S. TRELOAR~AÛbroy-at, Stanmore~ôr

Paling'».-Vole, production. Singing, or Piano.

w
w
w

w

ELLE8LEY COLLEGE,
WclHneton-street, Newtown.

Conducted bv Miss A. STONIER.

Stndles will be resumed on MONDAY. April 6._
1NDSOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Principal
:

Tho Rev. B. KEENAN,
assisted by Resident and

Visiting Masters.

This School is quite In the country, SO miles from Sydney,
and In the midst of extensive grounds. It bas a football

ground, a cricket field, a gymnasium, a largo weatherboard
shed for exerclso In wet weather.

There Is a Cadet Corps, a ltilio Club, butta two minnies'
walk from the achooL bwlinmlng dally during Summer
months.

Attached to tho premises ore a dalry, a vegetable garden,
and a poultry yard.

The Behool has passed 208 candidates for tho varions

university Examinations.

Special attention Is paid to SPELLING, WRITING,
ATUTHYIETIC, and READING, and the boys are

THOROUGHLY GltOUNDED In ENGLISH Subjects.
The whole school aro taught Drill and Gymnastics. There
is a class for little beys and backward pupils of any agc, who
receive special attention.

No day bovs admitted.
NEXT TERM begin» 1st APRIL:_

_Stock Snares, and Money._
[E NATIONAL

BUILDING, LAND, and INVESTMENT

COMPANY, Limited,
25» PUT-STREET, SYDNEY.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

T

Subscribed Capital " .£28,805
Paid-up Capital... " ... ." " £24,700
Reservo Fund. ... " £10,341

DEPOSIT BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVLÜ AT THE HIGHEST CURRENT

RATES OF INTEREST.
SAVINGS BANK -.Accounts opened dally,

5
per cent,

dally balance. Deposits iroin la upwards.

Best Security for Depositors.

LAND for SALE In the CITY and SUBURBS in fast

Improving neighbourhoods. Easy terms. Liberal
Asststancu to build. No Leaseholds.

All the usual Bullring Society Business transacted.

For Balance-sheet and all particulars npplv to

JAMES A. TODD,
Manage]

250 Pitt-street.

313 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

! The Oldcst-estabUshed Building Society!» Now Sonth Wales.

J. M" FOGARTY, Secretary.

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION POUNDS.

HEAD OFFICE! EDINBURGH.

CENTRAL OFFICE FOR AUSTRALASIA:

COMMERCIAL UNION-CllAMBERS, PITT and nUNTER
STREETS, SYDNLY.

.

Board of Directors, Sydney :

The Hon. E. VICKERY, M.L.C., Chairman

'The non. JAMES WA1SON, M.L.C.

The Hon. HENRY MORT, M.L.C.

The Boord Is prepared
t. reçoive applications for advances

m Freehold or Leasehold Securities at current rates.

_GERARD PHILLIPS, Secretary.

USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
SOCIETY.

LOANS ON' MORTGAGE mid MUNICIPAL RATES.

LOANS ON MORTGAGE of FREEHOLD or LEASE-

HOLD PROPERTILS ore granttd payable at the end of a

fixed terms ol years, or redeemable by Insta inLnta, including
principal

and interest under the Society's 'Table K.
Advances ara also made on tho Security of MUNICIPAL

RA I
ES.

Forms of application and tables of repayment abt&lnabla
at the Head Otlicea of the Society, 87 Pitt-street, Sydney, or

at any of tho District Ónices.
By order of tbo Board.

RICHARD TEECE,

_Genoral Manager.

TPTREBH0LD~1NVESTMENT AND~DEPOSlT
X! BANK, 173 Pitt-street, Sydaoy.

nearly opposite Austllillan Mar Ofllsc.

FLYED DEPOsllB RECEIVED

In any »um, and Interest payable quarterly as ander: -

For 12 months 0
per

cunt

For C months 8
per cent

For S months C per
ce«t.

NOTE.-Depositor« for 2 and 3
years receive 10 per cent

and a bonus of 1 per cont. per annum.

DEPOSITS receivable by cheque, and deposit receipts
forwarded.

PROMPT ADVANCES on land and property.
PROMISSORY NOTES discounted on deposit of deeds.

All correspondence immediately replied to.

^^ _EDW. A. MORGAN. Secretary.

riIHE MUTUAL PROVIDENT LAND,
X INVESTING, and BUILDING SOCIETY, Limited,

248A Pltt-atreot near Park-street.

Established 1882.

The following Rates of Interest aro allowed on

FIXRD DEPOSITS: -

For 12 months ... -.
EIGHT per cent

For S months ... ...
six per cent

'At Call .
Five per cent

Interest payable yearly, hali-jearly, or
ouartorly,

E. W.FOXALL,

_Manager.

11
B E HAND-IN-HAND

. MUTUAL PERMANENT INVESTMENT AND
BUILDING SOCILTY.

MONEY ADVANCED WITHOUT DELAY

LIBERAL TERMS.
Repayments £10 Ills pc- foitnlght per £100.

NO PREMIUMS.
ROBERT W. J. HARLEY,

Manager.
Pitt and Bond atreota. Sydney.

Ii°
GRAN TED

FIRST MORTGAGE of City and Suburban Freehold» at
current rates ; or on

PERSONAL SECURITY combined with Life Assurance.

Form of proposals, &c, on application
to

H. C EVAN'S, Resident Secretary.

National Mutual Life Association, 85 Pitt-street

SECUIU'UES
WANTU.D fur tho following Sums,

from 4 per cent. :-£23,000, £13,000, £10,(100, £5000,
£4300, £3000,¿¿DUO, £1000, 11500. Immediately available on

sound Investmints. Trust Funda Invested, Estates managed,

Syndicates
formed. Partnerships arranged.

HbNNbbSEY and PERRY,
Commercial Union chambers, 09A Pitt-atroet

Brisbane Ottlcc : 210 Queen-street.

-rÄTim£~D T O ? B fTlt R O W,
£7000.

on Seourity Land Sale Contracts amounting
to

£30,000.

Loan required for 0 or 12 month».

Willing to pay for accommodation

TWELVE PER CENT. (12 per cent)

_Apply Box 14J3. O.P.O.

ONEY* to Lend, in lnrgn
or numil sams, from 0

per cent It J. SHERLOCK, 58 Ellxaboth-strcot.

ON^YTO~2TRNÏ> on good
"

Country Propertied
'TniBlcerBox 1830, General Post Of

M
M

PLANS
and Specifications prepared

free of oharge.

Assistance to baud. Box 424 Q.P.O._

ITOTTF-rff
TAL B1 "H iTfî T1 O K.

PROMENAI)» CONCERTS. BEE ADV2.

rilHE IMPERIAL LAND, BUILDING. AND
JL DEPOSIT COMPANY, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE-171 PI IT-STREET, ?

Late Commercial Bank of Australia. -
SOUTHERN BRANCH-KING-SI REE I, NEWTOWN

AGENCIES, Victoria, Queensland, South Australia.

Fixed and Current Depicts i ecclveil for short or len«
<

periods at the
following

rates :- ^

12
months, 7¿ per cent, r

0 ditto
Cj per cent. '

3 dltt. 5*, per cent.
,

At call 5 per cent.
.

Depositors participate In prollts »f the company. Current
accounts opened. Advances on approved frcrkol« sacnrities

made. Building Society and Banking business transacted on
tim most liberal terms.

SHARKS s
permanent and terminating-Issued dsllv .a

advantageous terms to investors,
* *

luloimaUon promptly tupplii d on application.
\ULUAM P. SMAIKL,

_General Manager.

ÏHE MORTGAGE, GUARAN TEE\lmTME_.
CANTILE F1NAN0E COKI'ORAIION of-NEW

SOUTH WALL», Limited.

AUTHORISED CAPIl'AL
" ... £l,0OM00

SUBSCRIBED CAPIl'AL. 250,600
PAID UP

. " _. iSflU

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. nOl'F.M'NG, Esq. (Chairman).

W. n. ARMSTRONG, Esq. I E. P. TRUMAN, Eso
U. C. FRASER, Esq. |

M. C. COWLISHAW, Esq.

This Corporation makes the NEGOTIATION «f MORT.
GAGES for FIXED PERIODS A SPECIAL FEATURE LV
ITS BUSINLS>.

It nets as BROKER between THOSE REQUIRING TO

.BORROW and THOSE DESlltlNl, to LEND. It Is sits

prepared
to GUARANTLE ANY MOR1GAGL IT MAY n£

COMMEND.
IT RECEIVES MONEY ON DEPOSIT, and allows

_,

TEREbT at the following
rates:

41) per
cent, per annum at call

5 per
cent,

per annum at .1 months

5B per
cent, per annum ut 6 months

C
percent, per annum at 12 months

HENRY A. SHERIDAN,
Manager,

Marlboro« gh-chambera. 2 O'Conncli-strcot,

?¿¿YDNEÏ llANKING CÜMPÄST.
IO Castlereagh and Market Btrccts.

, The following are the rates of interest allowadta
lTxid Deposits:

13 Months
...

,M
...

0
por cent,

6 Months
M

.7 per con*.

3- Months .6 per ccat,

Special arrangements for longer periods.
Current aecounu opened, and 5 per sent. Interest alto-4

an dolly balances. AU usual Bankin« Business transacted.

___^_R, LOCKWOOD, General Managar.

AVANCER Mad. on all Classes of Security.
BILLS DISCOUNTED.
RUMNEYS of every kind Financed.
ASSE IS. Interest uudcr \S lils, and Mortgages Pur-

chased.
GUARANTEE'S and Administration Bonds given,
DUPONT» TAKEN

ASSE1S REALISATION AND GENERAL FINANCE
COMPANY, Limited.

_6 Spring-street._J. ROBERTS, Secretary.

r|\HE ADVERTISER, having; a conaidoiabïï
_

Capital
at his disposal, is prepared to mako immediato

CASH ADVANCES at an extremely LOW RITE di

INTEREST, on all descriptions of m cumin, without the

necessity of a Bill of Solo or any publicit) n hatovcr.
Loans may be replied as under :

Losn of £100, repayable bj monthly instalments of £3 5s

Loan of £50, repa} able by monthly instalments, of £1 lus

Loan of «¡JO, repayable by monthly Instalments of £1
Loan of £10, repayable by monthly instalments of 10s.

All communications strictly private.

_Conhdcncc, Box 293. General Post Offlce,

INDUSTRIAL
AND PROVIDENT PËRMÂ,

NENT BU1LDL.NG and INVESTMENT SOCILIY.

Offlco-171 York-street»

c HABLES Vf. LOKS
(lato Clarke and Co.),

'

STOCk add bllARhflKuKEB»

M

S

O N E Y TO LEND.

Tho Trustees of the SATIN US BANK of NEW SOUTH
WALES aro prepared to LEND MONEY at a mtalmnra rat«

of 5 per cent, on MORTGAGE of approved Freehold Pro.
perly.

__
H.JV1SE, Managing Trustee.

UMS of MONEY from £600 to £.0,1)00 for ad«
Mortgage. Sound securities at lowest rates.

THOMbON BROS., 3 Moore-striet,

We value Properties to bo adtanocd on, and state advance«
that can bo mado._

1HEAP .MONEY.-Advances mado on furniture,
^without possession or registration ; stock-in-trade, deeds,

bond certificates, P. N's, or uny good security, at lowest
rates

; easy repayments, WALLACE, 870. O.P.O._

CiASH ADVANCED on FUKMl'tUlE end
?. OTHER SECURITY. Advantages offered are: NON

REGISTRATION, .NO LOAN OFHCL TACI1CS. PROMPT.
NESS, LOW RAIES Apply RE.XON, ii

Yurong-strect.

fjlO LEND, 'lruat Money, in auma ot £i00u and

JL. upwards on approved seeurlty,
at current rates.

DEANL and DEANE, 27 Rowo-atroot,

_

near Castlereagh and King streets.

MONEY
TO h S~N D,

AT LOWEST RA I

ES, on approved
Freeholds.
U. E. RUSSELL,

____No. 15 Norwich-ehambers.

MONEY to LEND an Mortcugo of City and Sub«
urban Properties. Country loans effectod. AU financial

business promptly cradsactcd Miniug agencies. J. M.
GREIG and Co. as Kiny-streBt._
¡Ti ?. S T U T C H 1) U il Y,
JL .COMMERCI iL BROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT,

GARLlNü'VCILVUBLRS, 103 P1T1-STREET.

_MONEY TO LbNI) ON MOR1GAGE,_
Ta/tJ ACRO AND AliCHELMORÍT,
Xt I m Ring-street,

MONEY to LEND, in largo or small sums, at from 5 per
cent.Building loans negotiated._
rTvHjlTi^ÜlÑD« to~LEN I) oh Mortgage. Hughes,
J- Hughes, and Digby, sulicit.rs, 84 Llizabcth-strect,

_?
10MW HEC1ALS,~"| edorals, Trama, Gold and Silver

'

bharo» Bought. WIHder and Ca., Colllns-st, Melbourne.

ON EY' to Lend al 5, 0, and"7 por cent., city and
_.suburban securities. Mills and Co., 70 Hunter-street.

MONEY to LEND at 6} percent., assistance give*.

_to build. Helson and Co., IPI Elizabeth-street,

rjlO LEND, £5 to£oUO, personal security, repayable
'

JL by insta.mcMS._J,
G. Read, 250 Pltt-st., cor. 1'ark-si,

M.c

f »UiUST MONEY lo LEND on Mortgage. Apply
JL Thomas nea I. folicror, 1.11, King street-_

RESS ,*,!. GiNNUN advance» CASH on pro.

notes, deeds, furniture, scrip, &c____Ul7abcth-strcot,
ARCEL of Perpetual TrnBteo Co.'a SHARES for

bale. Beta, Herald OIUcc, King-street.

c

Business Cards.

A RTIEiClAL Teelh.-Herbert J. Josophson, dca

tlst, all branches. 270 Oxlord-bt., Pad., opp. reservoir.

A
CARD.-Iho Pillia 1 PÜTZE and Highest,

Auard for Mechanical Dentistry
at the 8ÏDNEÏ

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, the ¡».AW. Agricultural
Exhibition M.dul for S

years successively, the Louden Inter-

national Medal, und the i'hlladclpaia ContcnnUI Medal fur

Artificial leeth, have been gained by Mr. JOU.V bHENOEU

againstall co-ipolitors. FüNLEoS EXTRACTION by
IM

aid of Nitrous oxide Gas.

_-Mr. JOHN SPENCER, 44
Wynyard-sqnaro North.

ClARl'E'lS
BEATEN, improvod methods, lowest -

J charges. John Russell, Labour Ba/.aar, 11 Glebe-road, '

?»3 W11 I O A _ E i. V L ¡i I. '

CONSULTATION BT LETTER.

rccfil.
Dr. L. L. SMITH,

lß2, Colllns-strcct Last, Melbourne.
Established «4 \euis lu the colony.

The only legally qualified I'ructltioncr advertising
ead

registered under th. Medical Board of ^ ictoria, and pnu>

Using the last J5
years

_Mackmory,_
ÎpNGINES,

Boilots, \\ inches, Planing, Drilling,

ItPunch'g MaohnB., St'm Pumps, ¿re Sciutton It Pltt-st.,

ÖTjR-HORbE power ENGINE-and Boiler for

SALE, cheap._ Kelly Jiros., butcher», Parramatta.__
TONE BREAKERS.-Daxtor'a Patent in Sux£

U 11. L. Scrutton and Co., 11 ritt-street. sole agents.

flflHE ESKBANK. IRON CO., Lithgow,
maauiao.

JL turo Bara, Anglo and Too Iran cut to lengths, also Süll,
Fish Platea, &a., aie.

Best price given f.r wrought scrap iron.
____

,

AS ENGINBS.-lha Griffen ia the beat R. L.

Scrutton and Co., 11 Pitt-street, Bolo agonta._
VV ANTED, ENGINE and BOILER, 6-h.p,,
V»

Cupola, l'un (Sin. outlet), Ladles. Ciab Winch, Dal-

ling, Planing, screwing Machines, Lathes, and other smill

Tools for dtttuir smithing, and moulding sbopB; must be

eood, secoud-mind, and cheap. "

~_Engineer. Herald Ofllcc.

Rj'OR SALE, 12-h.p. Gas EQUINE. Mr. Barnes,
JO lletald OMic.

g iONTRACTOR'S iravollur fir Sale, Blocks, End«

__Jesa Chato, Dogs,_Engln_and_boner___3corg___.

\r
EltTlCÂL ti-h.p. B" ILLIÍ, in good order,cheap.

_

Jam Factory, 3J Campbell-ttrmi. OlebC;_

W~
AN TLD, good secondhand BICYULE, must be

cheap. A. E. T., Herald Office. .

h

G

_

3_iscelLaneoi_._

ttOUNTElt
(second-hand) wanted, good length.

J
_ _6_lociiuari^sirco_south,_

I EFT^OFF_Cloihing bought, 1UU per cont, over all

I i
dealers. A. Barnett, 5-"J LU/abeth-st. Utters attended.

"S-iiVALDER, lent, Tarpaulin, Horse Rug.üilskin,
O.aadBund Muuufaoiuror, »boles dn and retail; Marque»

Teuts and iarpuullna on hire : (» bolesale) priio-lfeta on sp

plication ;
all orders punctually attended to.

«TEES.-italian QUELN», guaranteed, tor SALE.
Jj Sydney Bee 1 arming Company, Limited, 135 King-st._

T^EF 1 -OFF Clolhing, ¿co,, Bought. Ladies' and

Jj Gen___I__r_ottoj_^__ra_l____^
fEFT-ul-l' Clothing bought,

everf descriptio

Jj Lottor_o_ended__Mr.
or

Mrs.JVbite,
03 LivorpooUt.

IjlOR SALU., good Oärpuuter'«
iool CHEST, fullol

J? tools, cheap.
C. Unneeu, 1J7 Cuiuberhiud-street._

ALL and Evening Dresses, faahiooablo, hand

same, new, and cheap.
i,oun Odlco, 42_tsldn_s_tr__

THTÜR bALE, cheap,
lNCUBAlOlt,~U0 igga. i.

SU 1). luim__annor_y_iu_,_Ktiga__,
tarlton.

%,?» A'Ñ'rEI), to adopt s lady-likö u«efui Girl about

\% 12 or 13 year, old. Mrs. Millard. 131 Bathurst st,

.»»/.ANTED to purchase,
SKA I ES, small a__

W Manager Itedfern Palace. Staling Rink.

ANTED to
Purohaae,

¿
"«*na-^J;oml1"

RACaU ETS. State priée, J. B., Herald OBlce._

T^OTTSALE, COUNTERS and Fillings of hamani

|j beef shop. AppJy_Hoxoulcs__?t,A_il_d.
TtôWLS^i' bola and Jack l.now), 70«. 470 Oxford

to street, Paddjugton._

171ENCfNG^:For~SÂLE,
at haddington, about

y ISÓuípalüig ¿..nee. E.__unn, 10 E_a_l_____

"aTDVEttTIfaKR wiahaa to ptiroha««
Gold

Oh^io
A graph Watch, second band, nash. K4. Herald Offlca,

rw*¡ANK.fa.-tó* Kallona, best Loudon make. J. U

T ana^7Tothejs____u_!rcwer& EU-beth-trjA

I lïAOTCBtt c_EADV*
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v _To let_
-CHANCE.-Cottage, with largo vard, &.o, ault

lanndry or cabman Rush and Co , Woollahra

"i C IARMING 10-roomod Honso, lovely views,

A bestpartOJcnmore-road, only 30s Apply IcO_

"T~NLW~8-rooraod HOUbL, 4 bedrooms, 2 kitchons,

A 22s Od Apply
Iberia Roalynjjyen^.JJariinglvurst_

TbTÍOP and DWJ LUNG» good Btand for saddler,

A every
convenience

JJerd,
7 Baptist-strectjtedfern

A"-SIX-ROOMED
HOUBB, or. con

,

2 looso boxes,

low rent Mr Lloyd;, No jjaptist-atrcct
Redfern

T"SlX-ROOMED Houso in burry Hill«, ov con-,

A 15» weekly Mr Llo) d No 1 Baptlst-strec^_Redfcrn_

rTTbUFÎEhD^ïo Lot, pretty
dot. Villa, 7 rooms,

'A bathroom _ncar_r jtatlon
1 C Dnnn. 10 Ellnbeth-st.

AWKLSBÜRY
RIVER -lo Let, Term. dCa

,

5a nlantod cottage
near I cato s V Dunn 10 Eil? -st

YbE_Handsomo Houso to Lot,
closo to wharf, 5

«in r station, even con J. C_Dunn,
10 Ell/obcth-st

~XlEli 1 rontago -Largo Wnnsion to Let, with

considerable area land ]r C Dunn 10 Llbabcth-st

H " ."^_..__

îrTÂIRriLLD -barm to Lot, 120 ncros, fenced, sub

Jj divided, rent £05 L C Dunn. 10 j llrabcth-strcet
_

P"-ADDINGTON
-ioLet, fronting Centennial Park

¿lee Ilonse, 0 r ms, bath, gas water 17s Od. lOrllrb st

~iTbTxTKOOM.ED House, bath, copper, tubs, nowly
A dono up lGs._I"

Louis
sl_, nt^ Abcrcromblo-st, Rcdf

"¡TSIX~RÖ0M1 U HOU»E, 2 balconies Padding
A ton, large stables bath copper 10s n0 Mng-atrct¿

"XTH-ORL and Oflico in Goorgo et, cart entrance,

A- rent £2 Pierce and Co ,
estate agents, 120 Pitt-st

A!

A1

TWOOLLAHRA -Choice Cottages,
fumiBhcd.

Walter Rush nndCo , 30 Quccn-strcct Woollahra_

CÔMPÂCrTbUITL of On ICES, m nil Ave

j^. Rooms and «reprising the whole of an attractive

stone-built
building fr.ntlug Spring-street HARDIE and

nnltMAh. ToLot Department, 133 Pitt-street_

"Ï^ICETÎOUSE to LEI, Oxford-torraco, Moora

A* Tork, 0 rooms, including servant's room bathroom

and kitchen, gas, copper, stove, every requisite, charming
""

j halconlrs low rent On view this day 11 to 12 30

"* RARE CHANCL - To LEI, that commodious

A. DWELLING 100 Hnntcr-st, near Macquarlc-st ,
12

rooms bathroom washhouse and cvery convenience Applj

JOHN M 1 \ Q\ and SONS, King end 1 prk streets_

X^IIFICLD -To LET, No B Boylaon-torrnco,

A. dors to station hall, draw Ing and dining rooms, four

Bedrooms, kitchen bathroom, washhouse with copper, gas

ni water rent £52 per annum ApplyNo^j!_

-TTTrOREST LODGE -To LET, Appin Villa,

A Pyrmont
Bridge road 1 min from tram det Cottage,

ernte 5 rooms kitchin,
bathroom land 75 x 91ft rent, £1

¿¿week 1 tercy btheli and Marshall, HU I itt st
(153)

4 COUNTRY RESIDENCE to LL1, Elevated

A. grounds,
21 acres, fine hcilthv posltton

Brick nousc

with grand open views of the district round Guildford 0

noms and outhouses »tabling i.e., water laid on through

oat rent only £1 PIERCY rTHLLL and MARSHALL,

(I 705) Telephone 1224_114A Pitt-street.
_

?^LÄÜGE SHOP CLOSE to tho POb f 011 ICE,
JCTL 331 Gcorgo-slreet, with splendid window, with or

without (lttlngs, suit tailor, jeweller, or other butines,
the

whole premises
can be arranged for If required'

THOMSON BROS ,

3 Moorc-strcet

-RÑCLLtTE -MLRYTON, on the heights, ad-

joining the station, the residence of tho late A M

Fell, containing drawing, dining, and breakfast rooms, C

ttdrooms kitchen, servants' quarters, grounds
1 acre In

cárdeos and lawns, magnificent > laws in all directions
"

_

THOMSON BROS. 3 Mooroetrcct

-SHFÍLLD -I» LE1. LORRAINE, situate

in Charlotte-street containing 6 rooms, besides kit-

chen, stove, pantry, servants room, bathroom, &c
, 5.c,

larne «malo eutal grounds, LOS and water laid on, no taxes

*
\pply to R A CAPP,

_Cape s_chambjrs, Bond-street_

A TGLEBE POINT -ra be LEI, ROSE VILLA,

A 1"6 Glebe road, a scml-dotacbod brick villa containing

6 rooms kitchen bathroom, laundry (fixed tubs) gas ond

water throughout, 2d tram stops nearly opposlto tho door,

rent £8 5s per month
PIFRC1 ETHELI and MARSHALL 114A Pitt street

TMOSSMAN'S BAY -ToLLl or for SALE,
_" oncisv terms, a very pretty detached COTl\GL

sitaste In nice position
containing hall 2 reception rooms, 3

bedrooms kitchen laundry
bathroom, rent 22s Gd, price,

£600 Orders to inspect IILECE and CO
, Auctioneers,

ISO Pitt-street, Sj dnov_
-TST LI ON ARDb-To LEI, Detached RESI

nFNPl containing 2 halls (9ft ), 11 rooms, bathroom

(enamelled bathl, Btorcroam, pantries kitchen scuUery,

lanndry (fixed tubs),
1 bow windows balconies, verandahs,

venetian blinds throughout rround in urea over J acre.

(379)1 ILRC\__* HIRLJ^ndMARSHALI
UlAPltt-st.

A~~ÎTRACT1VE
Family Rl bIDENCL, on the

heights of Stanmere convenient to Petersham and

Stanmore Railway Stations ample accommodation, houso

Just redecorated throughout Api lj

HARDIE and GORMAN,

^_133 Pitt-street

DELIGHTFULLY-ARRANGED Villa RESÏ"
DLNCL known ns MONA MLLA standing in exceed

iimly tastefully-arranged grounds fronting Cnmbri lgo-st,
dow to tho raliway station at Stanmon, omi being tho pro-

perty of Benjamin James Esq Tho accommodation com-

prîtes 5 bedrooms, 3
roccptlon-rooms, usual domestio offices

and stabling &c For rent and full ] articulara apply
BARDIE and GORMAN, To Let Deportment 131 Pitt-st.

TÎCO UNI ANTS, SOLICITORS, &c

Sulto of 4 First-floor OFFICES to I FT, in Commcrclal

ebsmber», 74 Castlereagh
«treet city f ht so ofllccs haso all

modern improvements, vi7 , electrio bells telephone, speak-

ing tuhes strongroom A.0 They aro at present occupied

by r II Sullivan, Lsq , solicitor, and will bo vacant on May
1st For full particulars apply

to

ritKCl ETUELLand MARSnvLI
(Fo 303) 11 IA lltt-st'eot (Telephone 1224 )

ANEW"
WOOL bTORE

just completed
and ready for occupation,

situate
fronting

PHILLIP "ÎTREF1, adjoining Messrs J II GEDDFSand
CO 'S PREMISES, close to tho CIRCULAR QUAY.

THIS STORr contains 7 FIOORS, is IIGHTED c_

fflDhS ead fitted with 3 H\DRAbLIC GOODS HITS and
ONT 1 ASSi NG1 R LIFT WI1U row FR I AID ON

The facilities for receiving and delivering v, ool oro ex-

ceptionally good
For rent and full particulars apply

HARDIE and GORMAN,
!lo Let Department

_133 Pitt-street

* LIS1 IO CHOOSE FROM.

AT GLEBE POINT -To I
FT, good noUSE, containing

8 rooms kitchen, and bathroom, garden, tram to the

door rent low |P 908)
AT DOUBL1 BAY corner of Sonth Hcod-road.-To LVT,

a Detached HOUbE, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, good

garden land, conven to 'bus and ferrv rent £1 per wL

AT BALMAIN close to
Stephen-street ferry -A compact

Brick COT TIGE 3
rooms, kltchcu, stove, laundry, fixed

tubs rent
only 12s

AT BALMAIN 5 min from ferry, In best ptrt -To I FT,
semi dot RtblDFNCP, 8 rooms, kitchen, fnlr-sircd
vard, harbour view 27s (t 132)

IILRC1 LTHLLL and MARSHALL,

Telephone 1"34_ 114A I itt-strect

BALMAIN
-To Lot, fi roomed clean Houso stovo,

copper, 13s nyam-street, ncarJRojnold st Ferry

BALMAIN.-To LET. largo Block of LAND, suit

_factory extcn water
frontage A Martin, 00 Pltt-st.

BLACKHEATH -lo Lot, furn
,

tho Bungalow,
_Hat lilli roni 0 rooms und kitchen_I Symonds jnnr

BLUE MOUNTAINS-A 6 and 10 roomed Inr

_nlshed COTTAGr Mrs Belcher Lawson_

BLUE MOUNTAINS, Lnwson -1 urn Cottage, ?>

r s, vacant
April

4 W
Clupportleld Cccil-st Ashfield

BOATSHED
to Lol, Blnckwnttlo Bay, Glebo Point"

t_ Apply J w.ard, 120 Abercrombie s., I vcleigh.

BOWRAL-To LET, rurnisbcd_COTlAÖE.
_Apply at Mr Mowles Hownl or 1B4 Pltt-strcot_

BONNYRIGG
POULIRY b ARM to bo LE V, with

Goodwill, Balance of Stock, und I ortablc Plant, ut

valuation at tenant s option

_

CHAPMAN and liA7IFVÍ OOP 127 King-Dtroet

BOWRAL-To LTT, furnished, for G months,
COTTAGE 11 rooms occupied during summer months

byMrs Arthur looth, neir church r^orv convonlcnoc, low
rent to careful tenant_\pply I G_ MORRIS, Bowral_

BULK STORE, No "14 Harrington-atrootT'ôiI
Argyle-strcct

3 floors and basement, £2 per week

Apply
_nARDIf nnd_GORM VV 133 Titt-strcot

BORWOOD.-Deatrablo
BRICK REblDFNCI

,

Fark-nvcnuo and Mct.na-pnrade containing hall,

drawing dining 4 bedrooms, servant's room, laundry,
e ecinc bells water and gns ovcrj convenience, superior
position, very cheap, or for SAI L

_THOMSON BROS
,

3 Moore-street

BURWOOD,-To LF1, rURNISHLDTUN
FURMSHID orlURMICRI for SVLI- n Gentle-

man's MiNSION, in tho choicest position in this favourite
suburb containing largo nnd lofty dranjng dining, sitting,

end hilliard rooms, 9 other rooms also la\atory, bathrooms
Hoon room, pantrj,

»toro oom servants hall, kitchen, nnd
other outofficcJ 4-etall stable, large coachhouse 'iho
grourds 6 acres aro well laid out and In perfect order All

pirticulars and cards to vic« from CH ti MAN and HAZLL
\1Q0U 12- Klnr-stroct_

O W R Ä E

CHARMING FURMSUI D COTTAGE TO LET.

To IN \ Al IDS and OTHrRS seeking a THOROUGH
CI1ANGF for a month or longer before the cold weather sets

In should sccuro this COTT\OF, replete with every conseill-
ée«: containing 6 rooms 1 ltchcn, laundry, stabling, man's
room ic 3 acres land well elevated, within 10 minutes of
tho station, moderato rent

Apply
lftLD A THOMVS,

_19 Bligh street

.JORIDGE-SIREEI
AND QUEEN'S-PLACK

O.UEENSLAND-CHAMBLRS (LE1TLNG READILY).

B

Flans can bo inspected and full particulars obtained on ap

>lcatloa to

HARDIE and GORMAN,
House, Lund, and Estaco Agents,

. _
133 Pitt-street

BATT, RODD, AND PURVES,
B8 P1TT-STRIET,

HAÏE Till 10LLOWING
TO LI 1 -

HARRICKVniF, HEIGHTS-Detached RFSIDENCE
and GROUNDS, »tabling, &o , in thorough order

lim WOOD-Comfortable nOUSr, containing
B

g
rocms, kitchen laundr>, bathroom &c. lawn, t".

rounded by carriage drhc, flower garden, &c
, carnage

eptranecln front, catt entrance at rear

BYDF-TnEHTRMnAGl and 00 ACRES of Land within
10 minutes of the station cxtcnsTv o > lews, ORCHARD,
1ADDOCKS, GARDiJf i.c Thoroughly renovated

1IOUNT MCTORIA-Famished COTTAGF, every com-

fort, splendid views, convenient to station

BURRY niLI « -5-roomcd HOUSE, CLOSE TO PARK,
'bus, and tram, rent 18s per week.

?WOOLLOOMOOLOO-Good HOUSE close to WILLIAM
811 LET

,
4 roomB and kitchen, 12s per week

ÏALÏI1 R-STRPET, No 21- -HOUSE of 5 rooms, kltohcn,
¿.c

,
rent £1 per week.

STANI FY-STREri, No 00 -110USF of 5 room», kitchen,
«c., rent £1 per week

IiEWTOXiN MNG-BTRErr, close to St. Peters Station,
opposlto Brick t\orks -Largo SHOP and DWELLING,
rent

onl> 15s

At^I'imA -ROÜRF, 4 rooms ord kitchen, CLOSF
TO RAILWAY WORKSUOIS, good yard, back
entrance, 12s

'

CITn,SfA5EnotlsFS' cl0B0 t0
George-street Brickfield

«lit Reduced rentals.

0LB^3i.0.0K
-Comfortablo Mountain COTTAGE, fullyFURNISHED, LOW RENT for a term.

DAU1JNG nARBOUR.-Vacant LAND for STORAGE
stabling purposes

WHiSTri AÇ?EJrA'rEa nïoNTAGF, adjoining DAR
^q^SLAMD RAlLWAijr^MIMuy

_

' "*^

CAMPERDOWN.-House,
ó roora», 3 Park-street,

near Town Hall 11s Key No 8 Tho Avenue_

CITY,
Harrin»ton-arroot, No. d5, SHOP, with G

_rooms and kitchen, 22s Od week. Kcvs. Hotel, opposite.

CLARA-TEH
, f)18 Crown-ntreot, S. H , 8 rooms,

_kitchen, lnund_, electric bells, rent 32B Od

COM!
ORTABLB Houa¿¡ or port furnished, water

_frontage 7 I ittlo's lane, og Mcholson-st-, Balmain_

COTTAÜLSto LET, Carlton-«troet, oil Gaorgo-nt.
West, Ps

pt.r_wcek
Hardie and Gorman. 133 1 ltt-at

CUMBERLAND-ST.-HOUSE,
G rooms, ile

,
30a

_

l.week II Vaughan and Son, 142
King-street _

CtHANGT1
OF AIR -Eastwood, near Brush FnrroT

) -To LIT comfortable COTTAGE, j rooms and kitchen,

next Vesle; an Church,
rent l"s Cd. MILIS, PILE, and

W ILSON, lltt-street

r^lHEAP Oil ICES, 1EMPLE-COURI,
J corner.f KING and FLI7ABFTH STR1KTS,

the best business comer and stand in the city

Apply HAItPn and GOP.M*.N. 1T1 Htt-streot.

CITY,
William street, lil, HOUSr, 7 rooms,

hall, kitchen, bathroom, ros and water, bilcony and

verandah, washhouse, asphalted vard ¡Us OATL11 and

CAHILL.,« Hiznbcth-Gtreot Sydney_

COLO "«, ALE -lo LET, 1 urniahod,
TERN COT

1AQF containing ten rotm«, bath, pantry, Etoreroom,
low rent. For particulars apply

to

_li S BIRD, Esq Jfacquarie-plaee_

COMMODIOUS SIORAGI' ACCOMMODA-
TION, Including stabling, nnd occupying n central

position in Goorge-urcct close to Town Hall Apply

_HARDU and GOI-MAN, 133 Pitt
street,._

COMMODIOUSand woll-hghtcd 9IF1CLS to

11 T, on third floor, fron.mg Mtt-streo , near General

Post OfUcc moderate rent Applv

_J BULI !____. ricrold Ofllce Hunter-street

CRAIGKND-SI (12), Darlinghurst -Brooklyn,
most elevated position in Sydney, hall, dining, drawing

rooms, folding-doors,
4 bedrooms kit, scull , overy conv ,

lent mod Also I iola opp Hardie and Gorman 133 1
itt-«t_

C~"1_ARLOTi_.Fl
ACE, off GLORGE-blRELl

J -A Suite of 5 OFFIC1 S with largo storago accomma-

dation and spacious basement,
80 x -0, suit a printer or

manufacturer. Apply
HARDIE and GORMIN

_1311 itt-street.

rf-1IRCULA_ QUAY, MACQUARIE-PLACL

SPACIOUS WOOT and PRODUCF STORE, with ofiico

accommodation, lately occuplod by Messrs Meverfcld and

Co IUMr ÜIATK POSSESSION For ront and full par-
ticulars apply

HARDIE and GORMAN

_____!__!_

COMMODIOUSBUSINESS PRLMISLS, sitnato

and being Ne« 175 and 177 Castloreagh-strect, close to

Fark-atrect possessing a bold frontage by o great dtptb and

including spacious Show room« workshops
&c

,
for many

years occupied tiv Mr William herridge,
conchbuildcr

For rent and full particulars applv
HARDIE and GORMAN

_133 Pitt street

H O N O O R D.

A SUPERIOR RFSIDESCr, newly built, of MODFRN

DESIGN, containing large accommodation and nil the latest

improvements for tho comfort of a family, standing within
on area of 2 acres (which may be increased up

to 10 acres If

required), In the midst of (rood properties, and commanding
extensivo views towards all points of the compass

BVTi RODD and 1 URVES

YORK

To LFT from 2tth May, ko 5410RK-STREET, at present

occupied by Messrs Roberts and Co
,

adjoining McsBrs

Briscoe, Drysdale, and Co 's, being near King-street and

close to Messrs A M'Arthur and Co 'a R Reid and Co 's,

and surrounded by tho leading soft goods and other ware

houses
lho accommadation comprises BASLMEM, GROUND,

and FOUR UI PEL 11 ATs
For particulars apply

D

D
D

ARLINGIÏURS1 -ROA"D, Alborto-terrace,-To
in, Family Residence, just rcnov-ited Apply 48

_

ARLINGHURS1, IG KcTlctt-streot - To LET,
Residence,

*

rooms, renovated 43 Darlingliurst-roa_

DARLII\GHUR6l7RD ,

near Green Park -

_noubc 0 rooms, ev con , low rent to respect _tenant_

ÂRLINGHURST"-Tô_LE'ir2b8Li\orpool-8t.,
0 rooms, large yard, n__}_cno_____l__Bour__t _

DARLINGTON.-Honso,
i rooms,

51 Culdcr-roatÇ
near ShepIierd-sL, 12s Key at shop on corner_

"EÑ11SIS.-Doctor's ROOMS fô"Lct,
Ehrabotb.

6t, low rent Chapman and Ha7lcwood, 127 Klug st.

ÖUBLE BAY.-Houao, hall, 8 room«, Ä.0
,

aU

conv, rent low "Wantali Hotel, Upper W
illiom-st_

WELLING of 3 rooms, \ lLtönu-srrcet, Waterloo,
Hardie nnd Gorman, 13_Pit_strcot_

ÏARLINGHURST -To LET, LONGFORD. 71

V ictoria-strcet N , overlooking harbour, Domain &e ,

13 rooms elegantly fitted throngt out, hot wutcr service

Particular« at 130 victoria street_0_

DARL1NGHURSI-To LET, No lou Brougham
street, 7 rooms gas and water, splendid view over

Domain Apply J VS THOMPSON, bolicltor,
J>o 4

Î ickery's-cbambers
I itt street.___

»ENllSI'b,
in Goorgo-arreot, to LET, 3 floors,

over chemist, good chance for a dentist, best position
and oxeellent accommodation PIERCY BTIIFLI and
MARSHALL. 114a, Pitt-strut Telephone 1221, (I. 0101)

DARLINGliURSl-ROAD, opposite
st John's

Church, in a select locality -A
Family Town RFSI

DFNCF known as Jesmond, containing 0 bedrooms, 3

rtccptlou rooms,
and usual domestic odlccs.

Apply HARDIE and GORMAN,

_133
HU street

. O ÜBLE BAY-To LET or for SALE, that

_' charming Watcr-frontago RLSIDLNCK 1 lnlno, con

talnlng 12 rooms, kitchen, man's roora, thrcc-atall stahlo,

coachhouse, laundry, &c , standing in about two acres of

ground Tho vrholo property has just been placed in

thorough ropair. For further particulars apply
to

- ~

Vi 1 AVER,

_Norwich cbnmbers

VELEIGH.-Houses, 4 rooms, Wilson st~facing
_Eveleigh workshop, Is and Ila hey 87 V» llson-st_

17^VE_EIGH -Uouso, 4 rooms, 1 Roper-tor.,
off

li Abercromble-J*,.
1 Is_Key »".T Abercromblc-strect_

B~VELEIGlf^Ho_o,4.rooms
34I\y-st, otTAbor

cromble-st,, 12s Cd Key 112 Vi oils B1,, Fvclclgh_

EAGLESI1ELL),
Darlinghurst road, tho rosidcnco

of the lato Professor StophcUB, containing 5
reception

rooms, 0 bedrooms, 2 servants' rooms, full range of dotnostlo

ofüccs, -workshop, largo garden, avian, and outbuildings
Cards to view nnd further pirticulais from CHAPMAN and

H A/LI'W OOD, 127 King Blreot,_

FURNISHEDCottage, w, front, Luvender Bay, 8

rooms, every conv J Halstead 17 Loftus-st Circ Qv

ÍTrÜRNISHED
nioMy, 5-rooincd Houses, Pndding

J ton, near tram, piano bith, copper, ."s Od 158 King st

Fî "_ ___
FURN1SHLDpretty COI 1AGL, onlv 23s. Phogan

_and Walsh, V\_ai crlcy Leave tram al Ncison-strett.

FURNISHEDCottages and Houses, every conven ,

30s to 50s Ormond Lodpe, near Begg-st, 1 addington

TLjIURNISTlLD^HOUSlTto LLT77^ôô-¡¡TKth and

X1 kit-, low rent Butler Bros 710 George
st Haymarket,

171AIR1
ILLD~closo to~PubIic7 SchoollmdTîoTilway

J sutton -lo LEI brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms and
kitchen, lent 10s Cd kev with 1 Jclfross Fairllold U

A M VXV. TLI Montagu ch-imhtrs ril/ahath- trcct_

FAMILY going up country
wishes to LLI ntco

Furnished HOUsl to rultab'e tonant on terms, 0 rooms,

icry con\cnlcrce D Bent street, off Gordon-strcot, Pnd

dington_
1/lURNISHED Cottage RLSIDLNCE, 5 rooms,
Mj kitchen, w h , copper, gas bith and water, Bclcct posi-

tion close 2d tram nnd 'bus V, -iLTER BUSH and CO ,
30

Qucin-strcct, V» oollnhra_

(¡JIURNTSHED,
at Ashfield- To LEI, a woll

JD nrrnnged nnd tastefully furnished Cottago Residence,
7 rooms and offices the whole as 1 stands PI Lit C F and
CO , 125 1 itt-street Sydney or Hercules-street, Ashfield

gjlURNlSHED HOUSES and Cottages, Bondi,
X? Ultimo, Woollahra Auburn Strathfield, Snrry Hills
Lllimo, D hurst. Glebe lolnt, Arncliffe btuumorc and all

partB of Srdnc> DORW ARD and CO , 45 Llirobcth-strcct.

IriURNISULD
HOUSLS, at Victoria-at, Darlmg

- hurst, £t 10s V
oollahra, i>2 Waverley, £3 Mairlok

ville, 30a, Arncliffe, 40s and Ashfield £?> pel w eck

_THOMSON BROS ! Moore street

ÎTiURNISHED
Charming Wutersldo COriAGE

- and Grounds, beautifully situntcd,
-within few minutes of

city m> client ÍB dtsirous of letting at once, therefore rent

will be very nominal II A RAMSA\ Metoria «.rcaile_
ÏTIURNISHED HOUSES as follow -Darlinghurst,
J_ 4JS, lil)» aud £(, rs 1 iddington-Detached Residence,

Ï.1URNISHED HOUSE Glebe Poinl, water front
11?

age
0 large rooms, kitchen Blablc Vc ,

balconies and

verandahs, lal îe finit garden anu
gr.und elegantly fur

nishod throughout, closo to tram bus and steamer, to

1 E L for a term of so cn te.
ilj,bt mouths B BENGER and

CO ,
B i

Clarcncc-stn.it_
Bj'll.RNIhHED thronghout, at Snails Bav,

JO Detached COTTAGr 0 rooms and outoillce«, nice garden,
water front igt with boathouse and boat, plato, Unen,

&.C
,

ri.nt. only £,. 10s
UTRCi FTHFLL and MARSHALL

(V 595) _Telephone 1.2!_llUlin-streot

GI
rf^ifiultGL-falitLhi. No ,i82-Iho«o centrally

V7T situated liualnesa IUU'MISI'S latch Micatctl by
Mcnsrs John hcott in 1 Co printers moflcrato rcntul Full

particulars 111ASLH and CO
, 3ó3 Georpestrect_

G~EüJtGirbT"^.
1Ö~LC i"__TLoftfic, or Balftncoof

I eise for S\II, tbo*-e couimodiom Prcml,«cs lately
occupied ad the Wesley in Uo_k Depot one of the bet buaf

nesfl pobltions^city_Chapman
and Har cvrood 157 Iving-Bt

f^.LKBE POlNl^-loLLl.Wo 4 líoñluh-terroco;
H_)T Wlgrara-road 1 minute from tram and 'bud 0 rooms,

TV h
,

b r &c ,
-'s Gd C A ÎMAWNLLL, _Iouta_u-cham

bcn>,JLH_abith and Hunter Ltrecta_

G~
\ LL1ÏL r01Nl"^1o LLr7half minuto from tram

T
or'bus, beautiful HOUSt, tiled itrandah, bale«ny,

?nido hall, (J larifo rooms, kitchin, lnundr\ pantryr iowl

liou_e, ¿te., c\ery possible tonvtnltncc AppU
Ilarlllad, Glebe loint, or

t_w__lïnriij_î
»» 60_.JÍ!'abcth-Bt

tf^LEBE POINT.-ro LEX, furnished, It*SI

VÄ DKNCI and GROUNDS in MANSriELD-Snil ET.

known ni DUiNLUCl cDntalnintc U rooms, kitchen,

house, Le Por lent and lull particulars »pplj

GLOitGE-bTIiKKl
- MagmÜcont ISUbINLbb

Pill M181 S in the very hotrt oí tbo citj, opposite Uto
General I OBI Omeo and adjoining Membra D Jones and Co 'a

establishment, to be LI ASH) for a long arm ut a low
rental. Apply

. I^rLSO KING,

'_120 1 itt-street

<pENi.LLMA.VS llLblül NCL- SADOWA, 113

VK" Olcnmoro-roadt Paddington
10 larra and loftv rooms,

V.IÛB hall, -with pantries bathroom, kitchen, nushhoupc,
stables and couchhoufit outhoa«c8, «\c In thnrou_h icpalr

Largo garden -with one of the best collection sot ctinsan

tlumumsin ijvdney in full growth lennis lawn in front
andlur^ola^n at rear Lo\tlv harbour view Splrudidly
piruatrd house voll back from tbo road Within 12 minutes
of G P O ,

8 mlnntcs from tram, 'Dunes pass
*--° -loor <.Ycry

3

minutes Inspection invited

Apply at 1 LIM OIN, 117 Glonraore road, or D S K

MILLI K, Dank of Ntw South VTBICS_

HOUfaL,
ü roomn, &.o, WeRtmoreland-terruce,

_llurriB-Btrcet, opposile the NLW College, lent -4P

H
OU S h to L«CXt 3 room H, »love, copper, hall, rout

_us_Apply 31 Oxforda-ntteet, near browcry

LI UNIEK»b UILL -rfiThRl, Gotta_-o. 8 rooms,
ILJL bath, laundry, _ minntos to ÍLrr) FellxCuHen_

HAZ K LI ON to LLP, Stan more-road, noar train,
4 bedrooms, drawing and dining room» T*ith íolding

doorB, bath, outofllces, a_phalted yard,
-wulcr. ^as DU__",

Ko moro terminus_

HOX.bE,
8 rooms, kitehoa, oatofflote, Besrg-Bt.,30s,

House, 2 rooms kit f &o , bcuutlful harbour -\icw-, 22B
Gd, House, G rooms, kitchen, &c , good position, 21s ELLTS

and CO . 274 Oxford-st,, Paddington nusinesses for Balo

HOMEBUSH.- Xö-CEI, WAMBIANA, Dr".

Juck don's well-known residence contg. -1 reception
and 6 largo bed rooms stables and conchhouBe, hnshhouncA,
poultry run« vegetable garden« flower garden, choleo fruit

and ornamental trees and vines tcnniH lawn, fi-c Carda to

view from UUJHIAti (md UA4X^ïïO0D, 1Î7 King-su

JO. H. HAASS, 267 Georgo-sireot, opp. Brad-st,
. ha. to LET. AT GREATLY REDUCED

BENT:

DOWLING-ST.. 41_fl r., kit, passage, balcony, bath, l,s na

CROWN-ST.. 447. S. IL- 5 rooms, kit ? passage, bath, 21s.

-ATOOMBA, BLUE MÜUNTAINS.-Vucant,
April II. the charmingly-situated Cottage, Rocklelnh,

furnished with every requisite, on way
to Falls f.om station,

with (lining
and sitting rooms, 5 bedrooms, linen ami cutlory

provided : also good piano. Rent moderate. Apply1 ' K

y_D^'KILLOP,LKomomba;_
KATOOMBA, on tho Blue Mountain«.

To LET, CAMBERWARRA end NOMOLOS, del ght

ful country houses, lurnlsbed with every requisite, piano,

linen, cutlery, 0 bedrooms, drawing, dining, servants' room,

bath, unlimited supply of wnter. Noniolo» contains 3 bed-

rooms, &o. Terms moderate. RICE and BURNS. 04 Pltt-Bt,

Y AVRNDKR BAÏ.-House, C rooms, w. front,
JL» swim, bath, every cony. J. Halstead. 17 Loftas-street

TrTTwiSUAM, eloso station, two newly-finished
JU Hontes, every convent, views, 22s Cd. 385 Pltt-st

LEWISHAM.-Detached
Cottage ó rooms, kitchen,

stabling, 15s;_ Oatley and Cahill. 70 Elizabcth-st, Sydy.

MOORE PARK, 121 Botany-street-IIO'USE, 9

rooms, evory convenience. In good order, 35s._

ÖÖlUJTP'K-RD.-Gpnt'ñ'a ReBidoncos, from £78

year. Rush and Co .38 Quccn-strcot, Woollahra._

ñ/ffTLSOÑ'S POINT.-HOUSE, 6 rooms, kitchen,
Jj-JL woshhonso, bath, city water, largo garden, asphalted

yard, back entrance, extensive harbour views, close ferry
ana

tram, 18s Gd week. _OaUcyjmo^li!lLJMnsojy^^tnt_
"^VÎÏLSON'S'P'ilNT.-HOUSE, 6 roomB, hall,
1TJL kit, bath, washhouse, gas and water, good yard, splen-

did view, close ferry, In good repair, 22» Od week. OATLEY

and CAHILL, Alfred-street. MUson's Point_
MITTAGONG.-To LET or for SALE, COT-

TAGE, 7 rooms,.bath, stablo, w.h.. &c.

Apply E. COCKS,

?_ Mittagong.

ÖÖRE Pnrk-road, op. Riflo Butta.-To Lot, Dere

liam Villa, 7 rooms, also kltohcn, bath, &c, 2d tram,
rent £78. Keys 4 Lolnstcr-strcet, atrcar. Apply F. LEE, 22

Great Buckingham-street, Redfern
;jnMJMdgjM|trcct^clty.

-rVfOUN'rVICTORIA_BUENA VISTA, those

¡XX
channing

COTTAGES, jnst vacated by B. R. Wise, Esq.,

and Dr. Marden, nicely furnished, conveniently arranged,

handy lo station. Mrs. W. It. ROACH, adjoining! or

'_ BATT. RODD, and PURVES.

OORR PARK.-To LET, that desirablo Family
RESIDENCE known ns WARRENA (No. 20 Park

road), containing
0 roomB, besides 2 kitchens, 2 pantries,

breakfast room, servants' room, laundry, coachhonso and

stable, gas and water laid on, CIOBO to tram, no taxes.

Apply
to It A. CAPF., Capo's-chambers. Bond street

ORTÎI SHORE.-Soveral choico Residences, lirst

clnss positions_Oatley and Cahill. MUson's Point

ÖRTlfSHORE.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, oily

_water, g.od yard.
13s.

Oatley and Cahill, MilsorrVPt.

TCTÖRTirSydnoy.-Residence«, Shops, &c, in good
-Lvl situations. Thomson Eros., Tho Arcade, MUson's Point.

?pVTORTH SHORE, Millcr-stroet. - To LET,
J_T¡ HOUSE, 0 large rooms, bathroom, kitchen, laundry,

every conv., facing park, 1 minute from tram terminus, gas,
cltywaler. Apply C. ZAnEL. cottage adjoining._

NORTH SHORE, 5 min. fromMilson'a Point lorry
nnd 1 min. tram.-New RESIDENCE. 0 roomB, hall,

kitchen, bath, laundry, flxed tubs, gas, etty water, outofflccs,

extensivo harbourvlows. Oatley and Cahill, MUson's Point

T)RTH SHORE, Alfrod'st-Shop nnd Dwelling,
4 rooms, kitchen, washhouse, gas, and city water, flu

lings, bath, &o.. back entrance. OATLEY and CAHILL,

Auctioneer«, Alfred-street, MUson's Point_
FFICE, No. 7 Vaughan's-chainbers, King-Btreot,

10s week. H. Vjiughannnd Bon^^Klng-strcct _
FFICEÏo~LET in this building, splondid position,

rent 15s. Macro anti Mlchelmorc, 133 Klng-strcct_ _

FFICÊSin O'Connoll-BlroottoLÊT. Apply Gil

chrlst, Watt, and Co., No. 1 Bent-street.

Ö

OFFICES
to LET, on 2nd floor, Buite 4 rooms, or

singly: also Cellars. R.A. Capo, Capo's-cham., Bond-st

FFICES.-To LET, two nice
OÍIÍCCB,

ono ground
floor, close Hnnler-Bt. ; 12s. Dunn, 14 Eiirabcth-at

FËTCES, situate in building No. 77 Pitt-Btroot,
close to EXCHANGE. Apply

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_ 133_Pllt-strcct_

OFFICES--Capital front OFFICES; corner of Pitt

V-rand King streets, over fire oftlcc. rent low; also, Offices,

ground floor, corner Castlereagh and Ilowo streets, opposito
now hotel. CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD. 127 King-street

rf-jkPPOSTTJ3
GENERAL POST ÖFFICE7

OFFICES to LET, nt 105-110 Pitt-otreot (partitioned off t»
suit tenants), from (It per week upward.

TILE SYDNEY REAL ESTATE BANK, Limited,
108 l'itt-streot

/TXFFICES, STORAGE, and SHOPS to LET.

MAROARET-STREET, corner Gcorgc-strocr.-A comfort-

able Office with southern light, suit architect

Kent £10 p.a. (F. 0104)
PITT-STREET.-Front OFFICES, opposite Hordern Bros,

nt moderate rents from 12s. (F. 0205)

SHOP and DWELLING to LET, just off Rllcy-street elty.

near hack of Mark Foy's,
BUlt any trado or factory; rent

22s Od, Including Utting».
PIERCY r/fHELL and MARSHALL. 114A Fltt-strcct

ADDINGTON.-No. 60 WindBor-st, Grms., &o.,

every conven.,
21s. Welter Rush and Co., Woollnhra.

"OÂDDfNGTON.-Reaidonoe, li Paddtngton-st,
1. 8 rooms, .te. 27s, Waltor Rush and Co., Woollahra.

P-YRMONT.-To Let, 7-rooraed Cottogo ; aleo,

House, 5-room, Inspection. J. Alexander, 2
l'ynnont-st.

«.»ADDINGTON.-Handsome HOUSE, 7 moma

JL and offices, 1 Radford-terracc, Brown-street, hall, bath,
laundry, harbour view. 30s.

?

_

GILLIES JHtqS.j_312 Oxford-street, Pnadlngton._

-QETËIîSHAM HEIGHTS.-Superior HOUSE, ß

ft large rooms, kitchen, nil outofllccs complete,
2 minutes'

train, garden, in thorough repair ;
rent low.

FOW LEP. and FOWLER,
P£tcreham^p^Jltation._

T>OTTS POINT.-To LET, Vacant on tho 20lh,
JL7 Family RESIDENCE. 30 Macleay-strcct, beautifully

situated, 8 roomB, kitchen, bathroom, flxed tubs, and every
convenience. A pply M. ASIlEIt, on premises._

PREMISE'S
to LET, No. 1 Ö'Connoll-atroet, suit-

able for dw olllng-house
or offices. Apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.,

_No. 1 Bcnt-strcot

OTTS POINT. - CARISBROOK, handeomo

Dwelling, fronting Muclcay-strcct, Potts Point, of 9

rooms and all ronvcnlences, wine cellar, elcctrio bells. This

dwelling is situated in tbo best part of this aristocratic

locality, is most commodious and convenient, and commands

magnificent harbour viows. 'Thomsoo Bros., 3 Mooro-at._

PROPERTIES
TO BE LET.

WOOLLAHRA.-Superior snml-dctnchcd House, containing
10

rnomB, kitchen, and outafflecs
; lovely views of tho

harbonr.

DARLING POINT.-Detached Villa Residence, 8 rooms,
Btablc, and coachhouse

;
has water

frontage.

LOWER FORT-STREET.-House, containing 9 rooms, tee.

MACQUARIE-STREET NORTH_Houso, containing 8

room», has coachhonBe and stable,

DARLINGHURSr-ROAD.-Scml-dctoched 8-roomcd Honso.

DARLINGHURST.-Two compnot C-roomcd Houses, Bays
water-road, lu splendid order, having recently undergone

thorough ropair.

NORTH SHORE.-Nowly-erected detached Villa Rcsldcnco,
Neutral Bay, 7 rooms and outofllccs.

SURRY HILLS.-Honso, Campbell-street, G rooms.

BROUGHAM-STREET.-* rooms, fco.

REGENT-STREET.-House, (1 rooms and kitchen.

BENT-STREET.-Shop, eloso to tho tram waiting-room.

PITT-STREET.-Offices, Union Bank-chambers.

HUNTER and ELIZABETH STREETS.-Offices, first floor,

Montagu-chambers.

_

J. W. SAUNDERS, l8 Castloreagh.strect.

KANDAVICK.-To
LET, House, Loovillo-torraco,

_Avoca-strcet. F. Pearco. Bclmore-road, Randwick.

RANDWICK, Rne-streot, No. 1.-To LET,
commodious RESIDENCE, ocean view, 8

large rooms,
all modern Improvements, sanitary arrangements complete.
Key No. 5, or II. PEARCE, Bolinore-rnad, Randwick, Agent.

KÂNDWICK, ia WOOD-STREET, and ofoso
i to AVOCA-STREET, 10 rooms and domestic olllces,

rent £100 per annum. Apply

____HARDIE and GORMAN, 133 Pltt-strcrt

BANDWICK.-DolightfuBy-iituntod Gentleman's

Family RESIDENCE, 11 rooms, gorden, stablo and

coachboufco, every convculcncc, drainage perfect, £105 per

KANDW1CK.-A superior detaolicd HOUSE, nt
tho corner of Fronehman's-road and Avoca.strce*, con-

taining drawing and dining rooms, with folding doors, 4 largo
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, luundry, tubs, large yard,
Btovo, front »ide and back entrances, every conv.

¡
30s. Apply

M. Flemming, 80 llotany-»t, Mooro Park, or house, 3 to 4,30.

SHOP
Bud Promises, 418 Oxford-st,, Paddington,

opp. Public school. Apply Agency Co., next door.

feJHuF und Dwelling, with fittings, suit nowa
agent,

K-J confectioner, light business. 431 Eli/.-Bt. Key ncxt_dr.
(O HOP, 7 rooms, 148 Oxford-st., gas stove,

back
ont",

Ik3 any busl., lurgo yard, low rent. J. Kidman, Oxford-st.

TlOP,~goöä stand, suit stationer, fancy goods, D.

C. Ross, George-street, Burwood._
fejHOP und Dwolling, BUit any business, grand posi
kj lion, stabling. Corner Australia and Lcnuox sts., Ntwn.

UHOTsnd Dwolling, Willmni-st., o' room», every
C3 convenience, 40s week. H. Vaughan, 112 King-sticct.

S'
HOP to LET, Crown-Btreet, near Oxford-streot,

rent low. Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-street.

IlOPlnd OFFICE to LET, 14 Bond-Btroor, rout
£2 10s. Chapman and Hazlewood, 127 King-street

SHOP,
Redfern, Yoting-Btrect, ii rooms, 20a week.
II. Vaughan and Son, 112 King-street._

TABLES to LET for 6 horses Bnd vohiclea, and

ford store. 35 Bonrke-Btrcct. Cowper'» Wharf._
TfílfEto LET, Kent-street near Markot-stroct, 4

_floors, well lighted. Alex. Martin, 96 Pitt-street_
£¿TJttltY7HlLLS, :¡9 Ann-street-f» rooms, kitchon,
k3 balcony, bath, eoppci. lulge yard; rent 16s. Roys No. 45

SUTtRY-HlLLSi-House,
1 rooms and washhouse,

_good yard, rent 12s Gd, Apply 100 Alblon-Btrcct

ßTADLlNÜ ACCOMMODATION for 20
O HORSES, also good Hay Shed, land 120 x 33. fronting
Mew-Btrivt, off Ilarrui-streot; lent 27s Ud per week. Apply
HARDIE and GORMAN', 133 Pltt-slreot.

_

8"
TANMORE.-Capltal Family RESIDENCE",

el.so to tram and train, contains rcrundahs,balconies, U

rooms, bathroom, kitchen, A*c. Rent
£108, and taxes.

«¡> CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street.

STORES.-Spacious
KLAT to LET in O'Connoll

6treet, at present occupied by Shadier, Kocnlgcr, and Co.,
first-class passenger and goods lifts, including nttendanco.

_CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street

STORES
nnd OFFICE-To LET, in Jnmioson

strcct, commodious premises, suitable for
l'RINTlill,

JOB WAREHOUSEMAN, Bmall MANUFACTORY, .Vc.

_CHAPMAN and HAZLEWOOD, 127
Klng-3troct

»¿¿TORAGE.-Warehouse, 2 finis, 20 x 411 each
;

121
Ö Clarenco-Btrect, central position, low rental.

THOMSON BROS.,
____3 Moore-street

tj^YDNEY
BUILDING COMPANY, Limited.

To LET, a good STORE, af 4 floors, with hoist, Se, c»m

plote. No. 80 Bathurst-streof,
also, good OFFICES, well

lighted and ventilated, low rentals.

_W. BATLEY, Manager.

^N
T O R A G IS

5 TRAFALGAR SQUARE STORES,
CLARENCE-STREET,

Ground, first, and second floors, excellent light,

all modern improvement».
JW«. THOMSON BROS., 3 Moorc-streot or

FARLEIGH, NTO'liEIM ana CO., Yorkttrot,

SURRY
HILLS.-To LEI, now w*T* ?H0P',_

rooms, kitchen, good yard,4-sta!I
»table with large store

above sulublo for produce or
(¡eneral

store

_Apply 27 Marlborough street. Surry nilla

fa lO LET, comfortablo û-roomed IIOUbE, bath, gas,

X rent 22 s AppU 103 Harris-street, Pyrmont_

ra IO LET, 80 Huntor-fltree*, flrat-clasa bHOP and
X Dnollln_ _p'T_t_;_*r___a

Castlcrcagh-stqet.

0" LET, 1G8 Forbea-st, Wool'mooloo, 8 rooms,

laundry tubs, p__d s bath Tenant show premise;

mo LL1, HOUfoE, 4 rooms and kitchen, 10 Lower

_ Campbell-Bt Surry Hills, rent 13s_Apply_o_4_
miO LEI, Glenbrook, o rooms, washhouse, bath,

X
copper,

Hnildle-st ? off Glenmore rd . 1 ad Ion Rent
lo_

fDÏO~LEl, liOUbL, b rooms, kitchen, bath, »mtablo
_ for letting rooms Monn

«roc___cc.nnrir-8t
iouth.

mOLEÎTà comfortablo SHOP and Dwelling, atablo,

JL^ rent modérate. Tuft, grocer, I<c-;lown__

JTVCTLEr, No. 12,13onnett-Bt, Mooro Park, 4 room«,

X_'[lichen balcony,
rent 10s

_

raiuLLl, Larfto Shop, with lirst-clnBS dwelling;, long
X leas« moderate rent 1 '0 Wllllam-st. Woolloomooloo

rillO LEI, 1¡M Campbell-streel,
close to Otford »t,

X 6 rooms hltehen Le .
rent 14s 19D Campbell street

fÜTO LEI, 6-roomed CùlTAOl, olly water, bath,

X -n-asbhouse Apply Mrs rngllsh, Unlon-nt-, Bnlmain_

f «IO LLÍ, SHOP and JJ WELLING Corner Terry

_road
and Iron street Qlcba_oin__

fgTO LLI, House, Grooms, hall, verandah and bal.,

I large yard, clty._ _______trcc
t Darlinghurst

a IO LK1, HOUfaK, 5 rooms, bath, copper, gaa,

blinds, to small family _38G Cleveland-street._

T_CTLET,-ö7
Albion-fltrcotro rooms, kitchen, hntb,

gas, tubs, &c. 5*!)_ eorge-strcet, or ho 01^_

."BIO LET72 Kensíñgton-stroot, near Tooth'a Brow

X cry Shopjuid 4 rooms, rent 12s Apply **.o_8_

fhTO'LET, inrniahod or unfurnished COI TAGE, 6

X
rooms, bath Milvlllo Collage, Lmu s', Burwood,

_

f_TO LL1, first-class OWrLLING-HOUSES, Vie

X tono-atrcU «nd Macloay-itrect, 8 rooms, kitchen, laun-

dry, bithroom ever« convi.nli.nce
,

rent £120 to £180

Mill II' RECH 77 I llrabcth street. Roys 102 Tictorla-s*.

fllO LEI, Uarence-streat, 171, near Market-atreot,
X new mid commodious SIORI', 5 floors and b-istmcnt,

2 floors 63 y 17ft Un ,
4 Boors -3 T. 17ft Wa motive-power

supplied
to Otis elevator AppU on premises this day_

TO LE 1, immediately, those splendid well-»itnated
1RHIISF'-, 2.11 Lower Gcor"c-strcet, sultablo for

coffee palace,
club factor}, ¿EC Apply

Io A GOLDSILIN,

-31 Georgc-strcot North_.

nno-__1, Globo, gooU HOUSEb, 4 rooms und

» Lltohcn, each 13a wcok abo, COTTAGhS, So

Apply
to L 1 BEAN, Ueohani-strcet, Glebe, cpoebitoths

1 pike Station_
finO LEI, two larc;- dry CELLARS, smlnblofor
X- storage of wine, JLc Apply

T(J IO EE1, No llß Carol, no-torracc, X ovoaux-Btroot,
. near Crown-st »Surry Hills four rooms k1 tenon wash

houfle. copper, bath patent W C garden Kcj a at butcher's

shop opposite louis lUTTm, 127 King street

AO LEL. Waverley, ViUana-terraco, bpring'-atroot.
_L HOUSE, 5 rooms, kitchen, bath, verandah, and

balconj,
rent lia, 100 yards trom tram etopplng Apply

Gillies Wavcrley-roid, Waverley_
fäTOTTTKl or for faALK, that comfortablo Kesidenco

«_L r\\ENTON, Balmain, for o\er 30 years the residence

of the faiailr of the late JL. W. Caaicron, Ksq Contains

15 rooms kilchcuB, outomccs, Le Grounds comprise about

1_ acre and havo frontage to Johnstono's lia)

PIFRC, ETII1 Lb and M MISIULL, 114A Pltt-st

np O LEX, Xtundw.ck. SUNNYSIDE, a comfortable

JL Btone residence, with largo lofty rooms, good coach-

house and stabling« paddocks cowshed Ä.C
,

for a term, to a

responsible tenant, rent moderate
,

owner going to England
Apply ltlCHAllDbON and WltLNCU, or to M ALI LU

BKA DLL-, on the premises_(I COO)

To LFT, those commodious Pll_.MX_._S, known os

CITY 8T1ULFS, situate in Casücrcagh-strect, botwqen
King and Market street», containing every pos-tbl. conveni

ace for carrying on a business of this kind
further particulars can be obtained from

J. \t S\U1SDERS,

_

l8 Castlcrtagh-streot.

mi) ßlOCBTÄNÖ SXA_X"ÖN AGENXfa, WOOL

X BEOKUIS, AND OIUKltâ

COMMOOlOTJSand WELL IOSITIONED WOOL STORE,
in the vicinity of the CIltCULAR QUAY, comprising BASli
MKNT. GROUND, and 5 UM'J-U FLOORS, specially
arrunged and constructed for the etora_e of wool Xor r_nt

and full particalaas applr
HAltUllS and GORMAN,

-?¿r* Xo Let Department,
_13_ Pitt-street.

Ï~TÔ LITT, E£ iT_51TD"E'~ir
1ENDERS for the Lease for soten years of tho Shops

end Premises as they now stan.] well known aa the Royal
Arci.de, near tho General Post Ofïlct, Queen-street, Iirisb ino,

and now leased to II. Morwltch, Üsq , will be received up
to

Suth MA\ Possession given on Oth Jnlv, 1.91 Each
tender muflt bo accompanied b) a deposit of £50, bank in-
terest allowed Xhu highest or any under not necessarily
accepted.

\S ILBA-Nrs
care Graziers' Butchering Company,

_Brisbane
f inHE IMPJbJUAL AKÜADE COMPAQ Y, LiñaifeU,
JL have to LET

I__RGr TRFinSFS In Pitt-street, sultablo for Coffeo Palace
or Hotel, containing reception dranlag sitting, billiard,

and reading
rooms 40

bedrooms, aad all necessary
accessories üttod A\ith elcclno light throughoat
hvdmulic lift

PRFMIal S in Castlcreagh-atrect similar to above, having
splendid views o^crloollng 11 y do Park and Mdnoy
harbour

COMMODIOUS SHOPS and OrFICFS in Htt and eastle-
igh BtreeU, within Arcade, allow réntala.

T
LET ÜY ÖXÖI

THE "ARCADE

Near tho Post Ofllco. Queen-street, Brisbane.

Now Leased to Henry Morwltch.

Possession 9th
July next.

Full particntars In futuro advertisement.

W. n BAYNES
rs' Butchering Coi

_Boath_ Brisbane_
.O iíJ_rt at Campbôlltown, ia an clova tod position,

and only a minntes* walk from Railway and Camden
Tram Station a magnificent and commodious RESIDENCE,
contains 15 rooim, cellars, kitchen stable, buggy shed,

liamcss-room fowlhouse &c , watur laid on
, drainage per-

fect
,

suitable for a L-adieu* Vralnary or a privato Boarding
house Attached Is a paddock of 4 acres of good land,
securely fenced, well watered and grassed

Campbelltown tho elim ita of v. li ich Is the most even In
Australia, Is notorious tor ila

salubrity,
and iUll, upon tho

completion of the duplication of tho Railway Line, for
quickness and casa of ucccatt to tho Metropolis, bo on a par
v ith citv suburbs.

Apply tor B IIURIFY,
Alpha Honte,

_Campbelltown
ULXXMO-HOUbE, C rooms, &o

,
20a week. IE

_Vaughan and Son, 142 King-atrect_

UÏTTTMOTJtirHarrm-fltTeet
-ÎSIÎOPond Dwelhnç,

_1 rooms, kitchen back entrance, 20s Keys &c No r

YERE DE VLXIE-XEK
, U7Dowling-at, 8 rras,,

kitchen, laundry, bath, largo yard,
rent 351.

Apply 14

ILLA, Woollahra, nmr trnm 8 roomR, ?ic
,

low
rent. 11 Vaughan and Son 142 King street

_____ _

_»_"AVKllLLY,-rvjttago, 4 roomo, city wotor, &o
,

Tv Rood view, clo^o tram Alldis anil Co ,
tram terminus

.__/ AVËKLEY"^Pretty VillâTS l-goroônia, hall;
Yw bath gas, launiin, garden &c

,

201
Alldis, tram ter

AVUULEY -Dotacb"
Cottage, larga yard,

_close trana el 'y conr A Allen, ¥ eley st,
At aTcrlcv

OOLWTCH -11\
6-rooui«Qlouse, garden, good

_viows
Ijma COTO UÍrcr Macro, 135 KIng-street

WOOLLAHltA -Houso, G rms
, hall, w h

, cop.,

_gas bath only2^s W ltiuh and Co .
^ oollabn

WOOLLAIIltA.-HouBca,
all ai«a WaltorTtnah

and Co , Auctioneers 10 Qneen-st AVoollahra

ÄVüRLl'Y.-6 Cowpor-atroot, near Charmic
Cross 0 rooms kit-, washhouse, copper, bath, stove,

"5 con

w

AVEULE\ - 1 timished UOÜSE to LET,
Clonallan Bondi-road opp Waverley Park, 7

room-i,
kit , laundry, bath {hot and cold) gat-ntoio nnd rango

Apply
A Goodwin Btorekceper, liondl-n. opp ^qy'U Pk

WAVERLFY
- _*m.-detached VILEA m poi>

feet order 5 largoroomi (folding doors) hall kitchen,
laundry, billi gas

city water, de grounds
1)0 x HU, choice

pofaitio», closet ram, Jtba year ALLDl^ and_CO_
WOOLLAHRA UE1GIIXfa-Gentleman's Ilo

Bidcnco, GITttARNIl ^clson.st dotached, contain-

ing
8

spicious and lofty
looms and oulofiices, hot and cold

water electric bell»
stabling, &c Cards, \S Rush and Co

WOOLLAHBA -Gentleman's Villa XtESI
Dl'NCI & rooms, hal!, kitchen, bath, w h , copper,

tubs, gas and watoi all modern conv , o belle &c , garden,

pos sclecT Kent, Kc from W liUbllund ( O , Woollahra.

WOOLLAHRA-WALXLR KLbll nnd CO
have In hand a number of gentlemen's desirable

RFSIDFNCI'S from £100 per annum Cardu tovicw. Ap

ply
36 Quecn-st , WooUahra Hours 9am to 0

p ni

Parliamentary Elections._
A8 r fal ENEY ELECTION.E

oí
Mr. EDWARD PULbrOKD for EAS1 SYDNEY

will bo held in tho
HALL of TAllULSALL'S-LIIAMBEES,

nuntcr-stroot,
THia DAT, Aplli 1st, at 3 11) p m

BYDf.K\ BURUl'KIN,
_lion Seo pro tem.

General Merchandise.

Li DIES' Wiro and Padded DHESS-bTANDS In
endless varioty rlain bklrls, "B Cd each I lain Fnll

flBuro, lia Cd
,

bklrts to extend I'nll l'l«nrcs Jixtcndln«

llody and Skirls, \\ ire bkirta to told up for packing: in
boxes, £.c 1 rici-s and description

sent on application

_1 AS1WA\ UttO
UtLltS, 4U Ooorgo atrcctj____

SILVES
and Screens, from 1 hole to 8100 holes to

the
square

inch

Wire Work, for
^crnndabfl, balconies, &c, to prevent

children falling o\er

Howcr blands for holding Hovers In pots of every descrip-
tion

Garden Arcbes for training roses and other plants ovor

«arden paths, &c
ïorn Haskcts in «reot

variety at very low prico
l",smAYUrtOTHPU8 JA ircworkcrs 411 Ocorire-Btreet

(~
^LUNLIVLI WI11SKY, veri old, m bulk, boUUT,
^ or jar. II S MUD and CQ" nfacqnqrlo-plnco

SOlTlU
Australian 1

rontignno, lolay, Urennoho,
Muscadine, l'ort, bherry, and Madeira. II

_

KIIID
SLAND LIM T, JUICE,

QUATtTEB-CASFS and IIIIDS
II S BlttD and CO ,

_Macqnarlc-plnce _

AUfalliALIAN WHIIL WINE-Carmichnol's
1'orphyiT, equal to tho best Imported hock, in caaes

doren pinta, 12a Cd do_n 2 doren qusrts, 21s d07Cn

_n_ 8 I1IKD and CO Macqnarle-pliiie

MILK UKfKlGEHAlOttbaiid Cootera, 80TÔT55
_Bals per honr, In stoca A Lavrcnco A Co , 74 Tltt-st

VUiEGAR
and UME^tlICETInnAlirâniïôTuê;

_Monk's Vinegar Works, 2BS Bassex-strcct._

LIME JUICE, in bulk and bottle Monk'aV-orar
_ Works, 205 Sussex-street._

HiriNG-L. J. and W. GOLDSMITH
manufactura the ver« finest WHITING Works,

OTeenhilho Lent, Fnnlnnd OBlccs, 108 Vcnchurch-stroct,
London_I C_ Quotations and samples

sent

I

B ISaUIi, DUBOUCHE, and CO '8 BIUNDÍ;
dark tal Palo, la hogsUoads ouarter-easks, and casos.

GA_IUCK and CO. Agents,

Tenders.

BRICKLAYERS.-Wanted,
Tenders, labour only.

New Building. 14 Groat Buckingham-street, Redfern.

IRONBARKS_For
SALE, about 1000 straight

ironbark TREES, fit for tolegroph pole», on Mt. Gilead

Estate, near Campbelltown, close to main road. TENDERS

for same will be reed red bv the undersigned tilt the 15th

April. The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
G. H. SINCLAIR,

ti

Union-lane,

_off George-street, Sydney.

iy|
UNIOIPALITY OF KATOOMBA.

TENDERS will be roecived by the undersigned up to 5

p.m. on MONDAY, 6th April, for tho following
:

1. A Working Overseer,
to

Bupcrriso contemplated road

works. Tenderer to »tato salary required and to be oblo

to
bogln

work almost immediately.
2. From Persons competent to give Valuation of Gas Plant

complete:
also Erection of Works. Copy of matorial to

be valued will bo BUpplled by tho Counclt Tendorer to

Btato
price for which ho will make valuation.

Tile lowest or any Tender not necessarily accepted.
W. F. GOYDER.

Council Clerk.

Councll-ohambers, Katoomba,
March 27. 1801._,_

MEDICAL.-Tendere
for Medical Oftlcor for tho

Loyal Crown Lodge M.U.I. Oddfellows, nbaut 80 mem

bcis. Applications, with testimonial«, will bo received on or

before April ti. by the Secretary, J. BELL. 79 Alblon-st.

MEDICAL.-Wanted,
TENDERS lor Medical

Officer for Court Royal Oak, A. O. F. Apply
G. E. STROUD, Secretary,

C5 Boronla-strcct, Redfern.

LUMBERS.-TENDER for Cottaeo, labour only.
It. Bastard, 105 Renw lek-strect, Leichhardt

N

T

TENDERS are invited by the Bega District Farmora'

Union from persons willing
to

Carry
Goods and Passengers

to and from Sydney, Bermagui, Tathra, Merimbula, and

Eden for a period of three years.
Specifications and conditions may bo seen at tho OfBcoof

Mr. HENRY CLARKE, comer of Morkot nnd Sussex streets,

Sydney; and at the Office of Messrs. RAWLINSON and

BLAND, Church-street, Bega.
Tho lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
'1 enders to be sent to tho undersigned by tho 1st May

next
WALTER J. HANSCOURTE,

Secretary Bega District Farmers' Union.

Bcga;_

finí to B Ia R.

TEN DEES, at per hundred feet aro hereby
called for tho

Purchase of a large quantity of valuable Standing TIMBER,

principally Ironbark and Blackbutt ft for sawing and

splitting purposes.
Tho timber is conTenlentto tho mowarra railway at-vnrious

centres, and stands an Portions 41, 42, IA, 173, l8 and 21 of

the estate of the Coal Clift Land and Coal Mining Company,
Limited.

Arrangements can bo mado to inspect on application at the

Head Office, 19 Brldgc-atrect, Sydney;
or to

Mr. GEORGE PROSSER,
Surface Manager,

_Lily rale.

rjl
O BTJILDERí

TENDERS aro invited for tho ERECTION and COM-

PLETION of COOPERAGE and BOWLING STORES In
connection with tho STANDARD BREWERY, ELIZA-
BETH-STREET.

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the offices of the
undersigned, to whom Tenders aro to be delivered ou or

beforo SATURDAY, APRIL 11, at 12 o'clock noon.

SHEERIN and HENNESSY,
Architects,

City-chambers,

_343 Pitt-street

m c5 35 Ü I £ 5 1 a I

TENDER8 addressed to the Secretary will be received at
this office np to noon of MONDAY, tho Cth April, for a

Weatherboard Ruilding required by this Company at their
South Head Station.

£10 deposit will bo rcqnlrcd with each tender,

bpeciflcatlons
and drawing may bo seen on application to

tbo Engineer
at the Gasworks in Kent-street

W. JOHNSTON,

Scorotary.
Australian Gaslight Company's Office,

_Sydney, March 21,1891._
f Í1ENDERS received by E. Vickory nnd Sons np to

X 8th April for Erection at South Bulli Colliery of 50
Wooden Coal Waggons (wheels and axles will be supplied by
Company).

Separata tenders may bo for timber, for Ironwork, for
labour only, or for tho wholo.

Plans aud specifications may be seen at offico of

Dr. J. R. M. ROBERTSON.
97 ritt-strcot;

_or
at tho

Colllory._
f «"VENDERS nro invited until noon WEDNESDAY,
X 8th April, for Erection of a Shed on Circular

Quay.
Plans and specifications

can bo seen at Publio Wharfs
Office.

Lowest or any tender not
necessarily nccoptcd.

JOHN JACKSON,
Manager Public Wharfs,

_^_^_Circular Quay.

filO BUILDERS.-TENDERS oro invited for
X Privoto RESIDENCE, Summer Hill. 1'lans and specifi-

cations to bo seen at my ofüce.
ti. CROTHERS, Jim.

Architect and Building Surveyor,'
Offices 7 and 8 (second floor!, 203 Pitt-street, Sydney.

m IO BUILDERS.-TENDERS are Invited tor Cot
X tago RESIDENCE, Pnrk-ovonuc, Ashfield, for W. Mar-

shall, Esq. Platts and specifications to be seen at my offico.

G. CROTHERS, Jun.,
Offices Nos. 7 and 8 (second floor'/,

_295 Pltt-Btrcct, Sydney.

rilENDERS aro invitad for Getting, Breaking, and

X Delivering in trucks
40,000 cubic vards of Railway

Metal, at the Elght-mllo Section, Solferino. The quarry Is

of Moppity, near Young.

a~"l

ö 35 D ï L" D É
. TENDERS for Business Promises, Redfern, aro to bo

delivered at
my offices beforo noon THIS DAY, Wednesday.

CHARLES H. SLATYER.
> Architect

'

Bcott-chnmbcrs, 00 Pitt-street_
TO EXCAVATOR S.

TENDERS aro invited for Removal of Rock from
a sitein the city.

HERBERT S. THOMPSON.
Architect

Melbonrno-ehambcrs, 89 Pitt-strcct_
f i 1RNDERS wanted for Additions, also Painting, ti

J Residence at Strathfield, for R. Wilkinson, Esq. Plans
and specifications

at 200 Fitt-strcct.

_JOHN FLEMING.

rglO BUILDERS.-Bowral TRACHYTE (or
Blue

X Stace] for SALE, all sizes up to 12 ton-blocks. Apply

Iron
Railing and Gates, Wesleyan Church, King-Btrcot,

Newtown.

_JOITN SALMON, 104 King-street, Newtown.

TklENDER for Shingling 4-roomod cottage. Apply
X_A. It. Folley, Queen-street, Woollahra.

_

raiENDERS for Plastering-3~hoUBOs^~Woollnhra.
X Flans, &c, at shop. Little Undcrwood-st, Paddington,

rj
\ENDERS wanted for Fainting nnd Knlsoniiriing

X House ut^a^lngton.^notson, 191 Ellzabcth-st, Sydy.

fïlENDERS wanted for brick Butldmg, nlso wood

X Building._Apply Ravenscourt, Wharf-id., bnails Bay.

rilENDERS for Sandstone Bottom Ballast, "qund
X rupling railway works. Oswald M'Master. Newtown.

rilENDEEb nro invitort for CnrpontorBrWork Cot

X tage,
Kogarah.Job. undjnnlcrials.Chns. Hill, 130 Pitt-st

rglENDERS wanted to" Colour Fronts of noUBOB.

X_Apply 383 Oxford-street Pnddlngtoiu_

ffENDERS roquirod for Alterations to Stables',
Jl Fencing, &c. T. Cross and Co., Parramatta-rd., Petcr'm.

rSlENOEIÍS invited for Repairing llag^nTnsplîâlt
X pavement, Wllll-im-st S. Eaucr and Co., 1 Hotanv-st

fipENDEilS wnntcd tor Connections with SowoFs
X Houses. Panic. Waterloo Houso, Regent-st. Redfern.

fJlENDEHS wanted for l'lnstenng, labour und
X material. Leichhardt Hotel, Balmaln-rd., Leichhardt.

mKNDERS wsnfod, 1G00 Yards "Excavations, top
X Btuff. Hurstville B'kw'ks, or H.SmUh, Klng-st, R'kdale.

T LENDER, Alterations to Brickworks. M. Isaacs,
-_33 Alblon-strcet, Surry Hills._

mo MASONS.-TENDERS wuntod for Stono
X Foundations, labour only. 12 Thornley-st, Leichhardt

flJIO
Asphnltors.-V\ nntcd, TENDERS for ABphalt

X Ing yard, p isca gc«. Wcj.^Ch., Klng-st, N't'n. Cnrotnkcr.

rilO BRICKMAKERS_'TENDER wanted 30,000
X Bricks. A. Collins. Lackey-street Bummer Hill,

TO BIUCKMAK1ÏRS_Wanted, 100,000 Bricks,
_dcllvorcd Leichhardt. Shcrratt, 'lhornly-st, L'hardt.

TO BUILDERS.-First-clnsFCnrnentor nnd"Joinor
Stnirbiilldcr Disengaged. By letter, ii. A. Well». G.l'.O.

WANTED, TENDERS for n 1
urge job, White

_washing. Riley and Greenwood, next Cranu's. Pitt-Bt

WANTED, TENDERS'for Plumbing, làrgîTjôY.
_W. Meiner, contractar, 335 Gcorgo-strcot.

WANTED, Tenders for Plumbing Work of 12
houses being connected to sewer. 24 Hargravc-st

BLUE METAL, ull gauges, bCREE"NTNG"S;
GRAVEL, and RIVER SAND, at lowest pilcos. EMU

GRAVEL and ROAD METAL COMPANY, Limited, Nor
wich*chumbcrs, Hunter-street._

PAlNTERb~ïHbfCoutractors.-Whito
Lead, 28a Gd;

Oils, 3s (id
gol. : Mixed Points, 43d lb. ; Wall Paper, 2Jd

per roll ; Varnish, 8s Cd gal. ; 8/o Brushes, 5s ; gloss cut

3d pcrfoot; procurable only
at 309 Gcorge-st, Into Murphy».

ASPHALT and Turpaviiig oTTuUTrindiTlaJd by G.

_A. Fersyth, ofllco corner Pitt and Maikct streets.

fJiENDERERS.-Slates, Slatoa. Great reductions in
X Purplo Penrhyn, llangors (not Cumarvona), anti Blue

Americans, 20 x 10'a, from £0 10s per 1000. Shcot Lead, £18
portón. W, CARY and SONS. 820 Gcorgi--st, nr. Hallway.

PAINTERS
and Others.-Wall Pnpor, lid per roll;

Whlto Load, 20a per cut Rlundolt Spcnco's Doublo
boUed and Raw Oils, VnrnlBhcs, Mixed Paints, Colours, otc,

W. CARY and SONS, 820
Ocorge-Btrcct, Sidney.

_

KIAMA BLUE MËTA'L, machino-brôïcon, "nil

gauges, nnd Dry Screenings; also hand-broken.
SALMOND and DENNE (IntoGoorgo Hill).

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

53 Cowper Wharf.

_Business Armounoements.

TÜ O T 1 C Ë OTT" irE~M OVAL.

On and after MONDAY. April 0, tho OFFICES of tho
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT, LAND, and BUILD-
ING COMPANY, Limited, will bo

REMOVED
from 00 Batburst-streel,

to moro commodiuos promises,
309 ITTT-S'TRKET.

next to Macintosh and Sons,
between Bathurst and Park streets.

__JV. J. DOUGLAS, Manager.

AC. ~fi U "C II A N A~Ñ¡
. Stock and Share

Broker,
heroby gives NOTICE that ho has This Day

REMOVED lila Offloo from 105 Pitlt-strool to

02 PITT.STREET (Eldon-chambors).
Aptll 1.1891._ v_'

T^T OTICE OF REMOVAL'.
J-* S. J. FLETCHER has REMOVED from

Gcorgo-strrct
Mnrkcts to 27 Royal Arcade. Importer of Glass Shades, Bird
Cages, and high-class Canaries.

S.J. FLETCHER,
27 Royal Arcade,

Lato of Gcorgo-strect
_

Mnrkcts.

JeJ
O T 1 O E Ol' inOTO'V A"L"

The COMET 80AP and SODA CRYSTAL MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY. Limited, has REMOVED lo moro

central and coaimodious
oiHcea, at 28 York-street, corner of

King-street

v
JAMES RILEY,

.'-..

'

"M_ Secretary.

S HARRIS andüó., Romovod from ill YOTE-ÏL
* to MO PITT-8TREET,_oppoiito 8chool of Art».

THE
EXP~RE88 MËSSENGER~C0MPXNY788

___JCrng-»lreet_Telephone11M1. Open all holidays.

KOBERT ,î>. PETRlET'Pubito-A^räuItinT
'

Auullorí and Trado Awljncc, 68 Fitt-strcct

T

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'S PILLS

aro universally admitted to bo worth o Gmnca a Box far

Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain to

the Stomach, Sick Headache, Glddlacss, Fulucs» and Swell-

ing aftor Meals, Dlrjilncss and Drow»lncs», Cold Chilis, Flush-

ings of Hent, Loss of Appotite, Shortness of Breath, Costlvo

ncss, Scurvy and Blotche» on tho Skin, Disturbed Sleep,

Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensa-

tions, ie. The first dose will give relief In 20 minute».

Every sufferer Is earnestly iavltcd to try ono box of those

Pills, and they will bo acknowledged to bo

WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.

For females of all ages theso I'll.» arc invaluable, as a few

doses of thom carry off all humours, and bring about all that

Is required. No female should be wlthont them. There Is

no medicine to be found equal
to Beccham's Pills for remov-

ing
env obstruction or Irregularity

of tho »yetera. If takun

according
to the direction» given with each bex, they

will

soon restore females of all ages to sound and robust health.

This ha» been proved by thousands who liavo tried them, and

found the bcnetlts which aro ensured by their uso.

a Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, and all Dls

_s of the Liver, they act like magic, and a few doses will

bo found to work wonders on the most important organs In

the human machine. 'They strengthen the whole muscular

system, reston the long lost complexion, bring back tho

keen edge of appetite, and arouse into notion with the rose-

bud of health the whole physical energy of the human frame.

These are FACTS testified continually by members of nil

classes of society, nnd ono of the best guarantees
to tho

nervou« and debilitated Is, BEECHAM'S PILLS have the

Largest Sale of any
Patent Medicine In tho World.

Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, by the Pro-

prietor,
Thomas Beceliam, St, Uclon's, Lancashire, England,

In boxes Is l¿d and 2a 9d each.
Sold by all Druggist» and Patent Medicino Dealers every-

where.
N.B.-Full directions are given with eaoh box.

_Meeting's._
SINGLE

TAX CONFERENCE meeta at 2.30 and

7p.m. THIS DAY, at
Leaguo Rooms, 112 King-Btrcot

JOHN KING,

_
Secretary.^

HE CARRINGTON CENTEÎfNÏAL ÜOS

PITAL FOR CONVALESCENTS.

Tho First Annual MEETING of this Hospital will bo hold

at the Royal Society's Rooms, 5 Elizabeth-street, on TUES-

DAY, April 7,
at 4 p.m.

His Excellency the Governor will presida, and hor Lady-
ship the Countess of Jersey will be present

The attendance of ladies and all interested in tho hospital
is invited.

ALFRF.D ROBERTS ) Honorary

_JAM KB O. FAIRFAX | 8ccretarica.

GRAND
LODGE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

OP GOOD TIÍMPLAR8

,
RECEIVES KINDRED bOCIETIES

at
TEMPERANCE HALL,

TO-NIGHT,
at 8 o'clock,

when the door will be thrown
open to tho public.

ADDRHUSES by
Hon. JAS. MUNRO, Premier of Victoria,

and others.

_R. R. JACK, G. Seoretary.

A T T E R S A L L' S O L U~B"

Tho Annual General MEETING of tho members of the

above Club will be hold in the Club Room THIS DAY, 1st

April, 1891,
at 8 p.m.

BUSINESS:
To rcceiro Report and Balance-sheet for year ended 28th

February, 1831.
To elect a Chairman, Treasurer, four Members of Com-

mittee, and two Auditors; and to transact such other
business as may bo braught boforo tho mooting in

accordance with the rules of the Club.
JAMES FERRY,

_Booro tary.

DARLINGHURST HARRIERS.-Iho Annual
General MEETING of tbo nbovo Club will bo held

To-night,
at the Sydney Catering Company (Into Gunslcr's),

Pitt-street at 8 p.m. K. S. MARKS, Hon. Sec._

FIELD NATURALISTS' SOCIETY of N.S.W.
-ANNUAL MEETING and EXHIBITION MIIS

(Wednesday) und following
EVENING, at St. James's Hall.

171 Phllllp-strcet Doors open
freut 7.30 to 10 p.m. Admis

trco._

ÂSON1C-Lodge Sydney St Andrew, No. 7.

Monthly MEETING, 7.30. Initiations._
ïi'Y MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY, Limited.

A Special General M^ETLNO of the Polleyholdcra in tho
abovo Sooioty will bo held on WEDNESDAY, AprU 22,
1891, at 3 p.m., at tho Offices of the Society, 13 Castleroagh

strcot'Sydnoy,
for tho purpose of revising the Articles of As-

sociation of the Institution.
A copy of the proposed amended Artlclos may bo had o

application at tho office.

GEO. CROWLEY,
_^____.Sec rotary.

T

O

Offices : 47 Elizabulh-stroot North.

SUBSCRIPTION MEETING.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Chairman :-P. R. Larkin, Esq.
Michael Tierney, Esq.

I Aid. Wm. Hughes, J.P.

E. F. Flanagan, Esq. Richard al'Auley, Esq.
Aid. P.P. Hart, J.P.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BORROW.

This Society
is prepared to advanco from two-thirds to

three-fourths, according co tbo valuo of tho security, on

mortgago of freehold or long lcasobold property, repayable

by equal monthly instalments In three, live, seven, ton,

twelve,
or fifteen ycni-3, at the option of tho borrower.

Borrowers aro reminded that the monthly subscription falls

duo April 1st, 1891, bo tween ibu hours of 10 and 4, and 7

and 8.30 in tho evening.
TO INVESTORS.-Doposita received in any sums. Tho

current rutes allowed.

_E. J. RUBIE. Manager.

rglHE NEW SOUTH WALES SHALE AND

A OIL COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Special MEETING of

Pi oprictora will bs held at the Chamber of Commerce, Ex

cliangc, on 'THURSDAY, April SOth, nt 3.30 p.m., for tho

pnrposo of electing n director in the room of the lato Mr.
John It Street, In conformity with tho requirements of the
Deed of Settlement.

Io consldor the
proposal that rider A, Inllouof danse 58

of the Deed of Settlement having referenco to tho election
of directors in caso of vacancies bo rescinded and the original
clause substituted therefor.

By order of the Board,
WILUAM HALL,

General Manager.

Sydney, 28th March, 1891.

Candidates for the oftlco of directors aro required by clause

XXXIV, of tho Deed nf Settlement to leave notice in writing,
at the Company'a Office, 103 Clarence-street (21), Twcnty

By order of tho Board,
WILLIAM HALL,

General Manager.

Sydney, 28th March, 1891._
rilHE WHITE ROCK PROPRIETARY

X SILVER-MINING COMPANY, Limited.

NOTICE is hcroby given that an Extraordinary General

MEETING of Shareholders will bo held at the Company's
office, Nn. 45 Norwich-chambers, Hunter-street, Sydnev, on

THURSDAY, tho 2nd day of April proximo,
nt 3 o'clock In

the afternoon, to determino on the futuro operations of tho
Company.

By order of tho Board.
S. MACDONNELL,

Secretary.

Sydney,
March

9,1801._

_lililí tary Notices._
ESSON'S PT05Tl5TYPl BÂNT)

INSTRUMENTS.

PHILLIP P. SAMUEL and CO.,

Military Band Instrument Contractors to the Imperial,
Colonial, and Volunteer Forces,

_BARRACK and CLARENCE STREETS,_

_Produce, Provisions, &c-_
WE Pack beat colonial FRUITS to town and

country, wholesale prices. Island Lilnojulco in 1-gal*

¡ars
now

ready.
Bananas, Pines, fresh, cheap.

TheGrcwers' Exchange,

_Corner of Market and Clarcnco streets.

FACTORYBUTTER-20~Faotorioa-Kangaloon,
Lion, Fox Ground, Kangaroo, Spring Valley, Ocean

Buildiurr Materials

G J

_b

tá¿AWING.-Fancy and other Woods sawn for the
(J trade by very thin band and frame siws ; nlso circular
nnd fret saw lug. GOODLET and SMITH, Ltd., Victoria
Saw and Moulding Mills. Harris-street houth. I'yrmont.

DRAIN V ll'ES, from lim. to 21m. diameter, war

luntcd Stnnawnro and well gln/.ed, at reduced prices.
CHIMNEY POTS, C. Pans, Trap», Garden Edgo Tiles, &c.
FIRF. BRICKS, File Tiles. Firo

Clay, Ac.
GOODLET and SMITH, Limited, Surry Hills Pottery,

__RJh;y-s^root_;JMG^wc-^M!^icarJtatburst-Blrcot

^ALVANISED Iron, Crown7T)fb^d~üospol"01í]t
^brands, all lengths. Goodlet and Smith, td" 49,1 Oro-st.

LATES, 20 x 10 and 21 x 12, host American
SLATES, lowest price, GOODLET and SMITH,

Limited, 193 Gcorgc-strcct, near
Bathurst-strcut; and 707

Hariib-street, near the
Railway.

OAK STAVES LANDING, oft Gin. long, 3ii7
23In., Sin., and ljln. thick.

GOODLET and SMITH, Limited,

_Viotoriajiaw and Joinery Milla. Harris-st

OREGON
LUMBER and LATHS, just landed"«

Geo. Thompson, Chasca, Florouco Treat, and G. W.
Watson. Four cargoes to select from. Lowest prices.

A. BURNS,

_

Baltic Wharf.

eTlOODLEF and SMITH, Limited
X-JT Saw and Joiner)' Mills, Pyrmont

llend Office, 40.1
George-street, near Ilathurst-etrcct

Ilrnnch Yard, 707 narrle-strcet, near Railway Station.
Foreign nnd Colonial 'limber, Doors, hashes, Mouldings, &o.
Galvanised Iron, ltltlglng. Puttering, and Down Piping.

KOLLED IRON felRDhtlS, all «¡/.CB and sections.

_It. !.. Scrutton and Co.. II Pitt-street_
MARBLE MuntolploocB, Fonder», and bhop Fit

tinga, cheaper than wood, first-class workmanship.
Grates, Tiles, So. Buy from tho mokers.

'TRP.MLETTond CO..20D Oxfuid-strcct, Paddington.

Ï7IOR
SALE, Staves, Palings, BIïïêklvo^7"Sâaîn

-_fra». Lewis E. Dellohain, Uunrcston._
STANDARDMIXED FAINT la ulwayii ready tor

use,
costs

less, looks better, und lasts longer than any

Imported paint Order through any storekeeper, or from tho
\5_0rks, CowperJVharf, Woolloomooloo.

CLEMENT,
Gal. Iron ond-Buildôr8' Ironmongery,

J at lowest prices.
HUDSON BROTHERS, Limited.

City Offices : 2 O'CONNr.LL-STREF.T.
Wharf and Timber Yard ;

MURRAY-STREET, PYRMONT.
WorkB and Held Olllco

:

_CLYDE, near GRANVILLE.

«I UD80N BROTHERS; Limited,
i E. Whotosnlo and Retail Timber

Merchants, Manufac-
turers of every description of superior Jointrs' Work,
linllders and Contractors furnished with Estimates for

Joiners ^\ orkJo Architects' Plans and Specifications,
i ÜONBARK

TlMBERT^FoTlaAlTETnoouToOOO
X straight TREES on tho Langlands Estate, williams

River, near Nowcaetlo ; ran bo Blilpped from tho banks of the
cstatc._l_cndcrs to ho addressed loj. (j. II. Haass, 207 Geo.-st.

L1EMENT, Cornant nt reduced pricon; Pïïi7t«7sia"t<w,
/American and

Bangor, lowrst; Flooringundlloarth Tilos.
Mantelpieces and Grate», low rates. Flro Brick» and Pottery
arc. O. B. Crane and Hons, 19.31 rltt-Bt. Circular Quay.

8LATES,
Slatos, 20 x 10 nmiÏB x 107re«l,iïst landed

ex Cla^Mtgudc.jQ.JI^Cranennd Sons, Circular
Q'y.

I ENGLISH Fire
Bricke, Lumps, Tiles, and~CiaVttt

-J lowest prices. O. E. Crane and Sons, Circular
Quay.

AMERICAN Oak and Ash, in atock, andlöämvö;
C. T. Saxton, Enterprise Mills. Pyrmont

(~\
T. SAXTON,

Colonial
and Poreign Timber Mor

J »chant, joinery to Architects' »peclflc. Harrls-st. l"tn't

ECw^S^ W-
?" ^S?«'»« Cistern, 36BT~wl5rnnTed'

best in the market.
Kcmjley, 10» Redforn-st,, Redfern.

FUGITIFS NOTES.

Wa have not liad an awakening of the Ru'sian

toare for a long timo now, and havo almost como

to think that tho boar had gono
to

«loop. It is

satisfactory, thoroforo, to loam that tho Russian

armies aro again infusing-that is tho torm-on tho

Austrian frontier. It is not statod what tho objoot

is of this sudden outbreak o£ hostilo intentions;

but that ia not of material consequence Wo daro

say a reason will bo found for it by-and-by. In

fact tho military and militant correspon-

dents in the Kast of Europo havo boon

rathor romiss of lalo, or thoy havo pos-

sibly
removed to other spheres of usofnlnoss,

tho eohorao of war-making by paper pollols not

having boon particularly
Buccoasful of

lato.^
One of

thom has apparently got looso again, and ia taking

his morning walks nbroad on tho Gallician frontier,

and has BB<_ the ghost. As the rolntions of Austria

and Russia havo boon rathor pacific, tho correspond-

ent rcdiuiuits haB probably made a mistako in his

paint of dopartnro j
and over in tho Caspian direc-

tion, or away about Herat or Armenia, or some

whore there, ho might havo found those activities

of Russian movement which to tho praotisod oyo of

the military corrospondont aro the sure proludo of

war. However, wo must be content with what

wo get as an instalment, and as an

onoourogement to think that tho military corres-

pondent is not really dead, and that he has his

eaglo oyo onco moro fixed on tho boar. A rathor

promising field is also presented in the recent

deepatoh of convicts to Vladivostook far away «n

tho Pacido coast. Thora has gono with thom a

lot of soldiers, to say nothing of tho transports and

oonvoys, and this oan moan nothing short of an in-

tended swoop down on Australia or soma
plaoe else

Can it bo that the lull in tho Koch oxoitomont has

set free a numbor of useful mon who had been re

oallod from scenes of prospectivo blood and

thunder to tho promio cinty of counting

miorobos ? At ony rato, it is gratifying to

find that the sinister intentions of Russia aro not to

be wholly ignored, and that tho mobilisation and

massing of Russian armies havo boon only awaiting

the attontion which had boon direotod olsowlioro,

and that when the publie appotito has pallod
with

microboB and labour troubles, there is always tho

old standing dish of Russian aggression to fall baok

on when occasion requires,
. m . * *

That marriago is not a failure has beon incon

testably proved by tho Eogliehman in Franco,

who has marriod 43 timos, and has seemingly

beon only interrupted in his ontorpriso by tho in-

convénient intorforonoo of tbo polico. Thoso that

havo beon proclaiming tho doctrino that tho institu-

tion of marriago shows signs
of passing into dosuc

tudo must have reooivod a nasty jar from such an

occurrence, for not only in the caso of that gentlomau
himself do wo seo the prodilcotion for the union

of souls in an
ontirely unabatod form, but that

48 susceptible boalla woro only awaiting the

fitting oooasion for blazing forth with

the old firo Bhows that tho female nnturo

is still unchanged. When wo hoar the pnorilo

complaints of men that they enuuot find helpmates,

and thoy resort to advertising and matrimonial

agencies in their ofiorta to escapo from thoir discon-

solate position of lonolinoss, wo must conoludo that

tho fault is only in thomsolvos and thoir methods,

for this torriblo lollow has gone
on conquoring and

to oonquor, dospito tho shyness and tho shrinking of

coy maidons, to say nothing of the caution of in-

quiring rolativos, whioh has givoa occasion

for the romark that tho courso of true lovo

nover does run Bmooth. Thoro is, of courso,

oveiything in tho way of going about ono's

objects, and thia man must havo wastod

no timo in wooing, but gone about tho businoss iu

a mothodical and dotorainoJ way that laughed at

obstados. It is not, of course, advisablo that a man

should nlwayB push his advantages to each an

oxtremo, but it will bo a
pity if this onterprising

conquoror of fomalo hearts Bhould ho nllowod to

pass into obscurity,
or havo his light

biddon in a

prison coll, without the world boing cnlightonod as

to how ho did it, and by what peculiar faBcinalion

he was able to bring 4.3 proud maidons to his fcoL

As an illustration of psyohio forco, or whatever it

waa, his casa is a
singularly interesting one; and as

thero is nothing now affeoting tho social welfare of

the community that does not command attontion,

and as marriago is indubitably at tbo foundation of

all social os woll as domestio woll being, tho secret

of this man's success should bo known, BO that

tho diffident might bo assurod that there is rosily

no insuporablo difficulty iu the way to the blest

ostato of matrimony,
. * * m *

The snddonness with whioh tho " Common-

wealth *'has been Bprung on the people of Australia
as the designation of thoir futuro nationality ia no

proof that it will bo ultimately adopted.
' The proB

and cons of tho caso havo no doubt bean Btrongly

put, and after all it will scom to many that thoro

is nothing in a name. But in this nnmo thoro will

bo ono inconvenience, tbo objeotion to which has

rorhaps not suggosted itself, that
is, that it will

nécessitato the continuance of tho torm the
"

colo-

nies," Inapt as that term has bocamo in our

altered eircumetances, it has nerved a usoful

purpose as a
singlo designation for the dependoncios

of England as distinguished from the mother

country. Wo speak of the relations of England
and the colonios,

and as a term it haB woll served

tho purposo of a
general description. Had wo

adopted tho torm Dominion, and other portions
of the Empiro, in confederating together, had fol-

lowed, as thoy might havo been oxpectod to do, the

cxamplo Eot by Canada and Australia, then
"

Groat

Britain and the Dominions
"

would havo beon formod
an expression as bandy for discussion as it would

havo beon dignified and picturesque Of course

tho Empiro of India has always beon a
rofractory

term in theeo relations, but it has beon

got ovor in a moro or loss clumsy
fashion by saying "the Colonies and India,"

Rut tho oumbrousnosB of tho nomenclature will

now bo incrousod, and in any inolusivo roferonco

wo shall in futuro havo to speak of "

England and
the Dominion and Commonwealth, and "-wbat
ovor other bizano description tho Ifuturo confedera-

tions may take ¡ or, what is much moro
likely,

wo

shall in ordinary parlance just fall back on tho old

torm and speak of " tho colonios," This may
scorn n very trivial evil to thoao who ovorlook tho

foot that it is the liltlo things of lifo that aro most

commonly with IIB, andinfluonco our ways ;
but tbo

divoraity of appollation will bo a distinct and ovor

prosont inconvonionco, and in tho process of ovonta it

havo a moro
disintegrating tondoncy on tho Empiro

than at first sight might appoar.
. * * . .

It is perhaps a
poriloun thing to suggest to

woman any turthor ground of grievanco against
tho tyrant man, but it is strange that she has not

raised hor voico in offoctunl
protost against the

slight that has beon put upon her from timo

immemorial by tho English languago ilsolf. Tho

copious, and expressive oharactor of that tongue is

tho proud boast of ovory Briton-, for, formed BBH ia

from a
variety of apurcoB, it Bcoms calculated to

meet almost evory want in tho expression of human
thought, and yet in tbo ono

partioular
of tho possessivo pronoun it distinctly ignoros
tho iairor half of croation, or at loaBt,

horribilo tZiefii ! places thom on tho lovel with tbo
boast of tho field.

"

IJvoryono has bia rights
"

falls trippingly from our
tonguo, in uttor oblivion

that woman haB 7i«r
rights, and that BIIO is inoludod

in tho torm " ovoryono," A Blovonly writor, in-

duced perhaps by carelessness,
or by a chivalrous

regard for woman, might say
"

ovoryono has thoir

rights," but ho is scouted out of society
as an

oilondor against
the

propriotios
.

of tho English
language. Evon if wo extended tho ophoro of

compréhension, and epoko of ovorything that lives
and broatheB, wo should Bay that "

ovory living
being baa his rights," thus placing women

and tho other inferior animals on tho samo
lovol,

uulo3B,_
indeed, we draggod man down from

his pinnaclo of
superiority to tho samo lovol,

and said ovory living being has " its
"

rights.
It is, of courso, a legacy of tho timos when woman

was nowhoro as a factor in lifo
; but, as she is now

overywhoro, and hasties indofatigably, it is a sur-

prising thing that sho has not risen in hor wrath
against euoh a standing and palpablo griovanco.
Evon tho aohiovomont» eho lias won iu modern
times Boom to eorvo hor not, for, though
womon rulo a numbor of nations now

in Ohristondom, wo »peak in a gonoral
woy of "

tho monarch on his throno "

and
of his privilogos and prerogatives-unloss wo aro

callod to order, and reminded that ono monaroh on

her throno has tho grandost record of groatnoos of
all tho menardie in tho world. When we soo tho
marmor in whioh woman has eoi'cd upon our hats
and collars, and walking-sticks, and waistcoats and
coals, and ovon in tho divided skirt has como as

noar as sho durst to dopriving us of every distin-

guishT!* symbol of our proud pro-ominonco, it doos
ecom passing strango thal oho oh.uld so long havo
nngloctod

the
poBBocsivo pronoun. It is something,

indood,
to bo ohio to throw lh:a nt

hor, ind to

remind her of tho low estafo out of which, not-
withstanding bor high-hoolod boots, sho has boon
unablo to raino horaolf: and wo cannot holp boing
proud of tho grand old English language whioh
has hithorto lookod with oalm disdain on tho fomi
nine oflorts that ara

evorywharo eloo at work to
revolutionise tho established ordor of aooioty.

It niit-tit to a daring _nov«non to BO-jgost, as t,

duty devolving on Australia, t» oloar away some oí

tho rubbish that cumbers around the vory earliest

foundations on which tho now nationality will ba

built. It is usual to loavo to
posterity to roslore

the charaotora of thoso who havo boen wroegod
in thoir time, and history is sooner or lntor not un-

just to thoBo who have takon a prominont part
in

tho ovonts of thoir day, ovon though thoy havo suf-

fered soroly at the hands of thoir contomporarios.

But in tbo tearful story of tho founding oE

Australia thoro «oro many who blonded

only as units of society and passed away

leaving but a nama and a memory stained

by tbo oharacter of tho early eottlomcnt
; yet wera

thoy sufferers in tho causo of humanity and in do

fonco of principios now honourotl in England as in

Australia. This is a burning mouory that Eng-
land has givon to theso colonios, and though,

England is heartily sorry now for the Iroatmontl

.nee given to political oflbndors, it is hardly right

that all should pass away inte oblivion without

some formal recognition of tho wrong that waa

done, It IB not ot Ihoio who transgrossod prinoiploa

of morals and ot equity botwoon man and man, whiab.

aro eternal, that we havo to
spoak. But how many

a

man, of whom his aga was hardly worthy-for this

mero oflbuce of boiug bcl'oro his timo, and boing

Ulled with aspirations aftor liberty and justloo
to

all his follow-men-waa conoignod to a felon's doom,

becauso ho darod to raiso his voioo against tho

tyranny of power. Such as thoso woro true

martyrs to tbo cause of humanity and truth, for thoy

scaled thoir testimony, if not with thoir blood, with

a tjuQoring that was oftoa worse than doath. That

bittor rcsontmont should bo felt against the country

and tho laws which did thoso wrongs would not ba

au unnatural sontimont in Australia, among
all thoso who aro not wholly undor

tho influonco of base and Belfish sontiruonts
;

but

tho authors of thoso wrongs as woll as thoir victims

havo long passed away, and humanity which regrets

the injuetico will say lot thoir momory rest. But

as it is tho fashion to speak of tho early history of

Australia with roscrve, as a sort of tacit recognition

of dishonour, it would not bo an unworthy
historical incidont in oannootion with tho rearing of

the now Commonwealth. i£ tho namos of those

woro singled out who owed their oxilo

in Australia to tho wroug dono them

by society ; and if, not for tbo euko of thoir own

memory alone, but for the sako of those who bear

thoir names, England and Australia both unitod

in orecting
a monumental tributo of rogret and

reparation
to mon who woro in thoir way inBpirod

by as noble and horoio impulses as ovon were^ho
HI«

grim ffntho'i'B of Amorica._ A. B. 0.

INJOBTENÛEUT ORDEli of S00J) TEMPLARS.

ANNUAL GUANITLODGK SESSION.

Tho oightoonth annual Bonoum of tho Grand Lodgo
of tho Now South Walo» Indopondont Order of Good

lomplara resuinod ita sittings
in tho Temporáneo Hall,

Pitt-Btreot, yootorday ino following oilloora wera

present -Mr W 1 Collina, ti C I
,

m tho chair,
Mr G II Wigley. GC« GVT, Rov W. H

Boalo Rov G Dunkley, G S J I Mr G D.
Clark, G L Suponntondout, Mr R R Juok,

G 8
,

Mr J R li Campbell, G 1) , Rev J Brckonham,
G Chap Mr R D Parry, G M. Mr Alox Oow,
P G 1 Thoro wore also

present
tho Rova Ihomas

Davie*, T Ayling, 1 B Boyeo, Thomas Konoh, K.

lucker, li famitu, T S bhoarston, and others

A lengthy dobuto took ptuco on a proposal to agitato
for local option, but It waa ultlnmtslv decidod by na

tvorwholming majority lo go straight for prohibition,

lho following resolutions wcro carried
-' That thin

Grand Lodgo rogrot» that no member of tho Parliamen-
tary party introduced billa to próvido for moro oifoctivo

Sunday cloning and election day dosing its roquostod by
tho N b AV 1 ocul Option League, und that this rono

lution bo forwarded to Mr W 11 Pnul, M L A ,

bon
aocrotary, with n rorjuost that such bills

bo pushed forward as
speedily

as
posslblo

"

' That the order glvo a
loyal eupport to Brother Creor*a

bill to prevent tho amployrnont ot barmaids, und Hint ha
ko

respectfully asked to amend it so us to causo thom to
bo

prohibited
from delivering as woU lus from

selling
in-

toxicating drinka " ' Loliuving that women aro likoly to

rondor valunblo aid to tho tompornnco causo if allowotl
to vote,

it is doiirable that tho acti\o support of tbo
ordor bo givon to thoso clauacB in tho now Electoral
Bill in which their enfranchisement IB propoBcd

"

Ihn report of tho Grand Lloctoral Superintendent
was thon takon up, and, after dobato, was unnmmously
adopted lho rojort omphuBiaod tbo rogrot felt by nil

gonuino tonijiorunLo workers that no nttompt had boen

inado in Parliament to Isrco tho drink question to thu

front Rouliaing tho fact that tho suppression of tho>

liquor trnfllo waa a nmttor entirely outside of party
politics, tlia oloLtoral representatives, and subsequently
tho Grund 1 od(,o oxoculivo, cirly in tho joar,
had urgod tho

elected leader of tho Parlia-
mentary local option parly to introduco a

veto bill inatend (f waiting for tho Govcrmnont
It was felt und acknowlodtod thut a bill introduced by
tho tompornnco party would contain loss obioctionablo

features than ono brought in by tbo Government and.
th it as

thoro wera moa on both side« of tho llouso
layon ubi« to tho volo, a private bill would not provoko
tho parlv hostility which w ould nocossnnly bo brought;

against
a Government mousuro Unfortunutoly, tho

request of tho order had not boan complied with, tho

result boing that
practically nothing had boen dono.

After a tones of incalinga and tho adoption
of BUCCOSBÍVO resolutions complaining of tho

apathy distiluyod by tho pledged local
optiomatsi

m tho House, it was decided by tho oloctoral
doputlos to cull n public indignation mooting protesting;
against any furthor dolny on tliopirtof tho Govern-
ment in introducing its promised bill lho mooting,
which wa» woll attended and very enthusiastic, lind tbo
desired oftoct It was hold on luosduy ovoning,
November 1~>, and on tho

following 1 nday tho 1 ubli
cans' Licenses 1 urthor Roetriolioa Bill was introduced,
and read a ii rut timo At tho sumo mooting sv

petition asking for tho prohibition of tho salo and
neo of ulcoholiu lionorB witliin tho

precincts of Parlia-
ment was adopted Bro Joseph Croor prcBonted tho

Ímillion

to tlio llouco a low day» lalor, tho loudor of tho
ocnl option party having declined to do so Thov

firesentntion

ot tho addrosa led to a debato nnd du ¡sion
n tho Aasombly, tbo Promler referring to tho peti-

tioners in anything bnt complimontory tomiB Ulti-

mately tho petition was adopted by a majority of ono,
but was thrown out by the Speaker on the ground that
it was dlsrespoctful to tlio Assembly in stating that tim

salo af intoxicants in tlio I'tirliamontiiry rofroahmonl
room was a causo of drttnUennoea in tho llouso

In tho afternoon tim business-shcot WOB again takon
up, and was under consideration till ton-timo A pro
poealto connidcr tbo advisability

of organising o Good
lomplnr benefit was lost by a largo, majority, na wa»

also a ]
ropoBition

to establish « labour bureau in con-

nection with tho
order, tho lutter being roforrod to sv

committoo foi
roport al tho noxt Grund Lodge Boeoion.

A
resolution ni favour of tho ootablishmont of distort

lodgCBwas adopted in conjunction with a paragraph
fiom tho Grand Secretary's roport roeommonding thut
tho oxBoutlvo bo iiutlioriBud to i rant district lodge)
rhartors for

liny district on such terms us thoy saw lit to)

oxaot
It was rOHolved -

' I hat this Grand Lolgo doslres to
impress upon tbo members of thu ordor throughout tho
colony tbo grout importauco of distributing sound tom-
pornnco literature, particularly amongst thoso pooplo
who do not attend loinporunco mootinga

" " lhat tho
Minister for Publie Instruction bo aeked to furnish,
oaoh G I, V D

, or other mombor of tho ordor, proporly
ret ommoudod by tho Grand Lod|,o exooutlvo with
crodontlals empowering him to visit and give instruction
on tho principies of total abstinence in edi pnblio sohools
in tho colony " '< Ihut n committoo bo appointed to
roport upon tho advisiibillty of cstablifling n

printing1
ofllco in connection with tho

ordor, nnd that early
action bo taken in tho nmttor "

Boforo adjourning for toa, tho Grand Lodge passed
by acclamation a voto of thanks to Mr GD Clark,G E S , for lho perslstont and fnarloss manner iawhich ho had bottlod for tho cautio ia tho publie proa»
ejid on tho platform.

' "

KEPT FRUIT MAliKßTS.
«. g»

A
deputation

from tho 1 ruitgrowora' Union of

New South Wales, representing to a grout oxtent (ha

fruitgrowers of tho colony, waited on tho Colonial

Socrotary yostordaj
in roforonco to the ereotlon of

fruit markets Mesara II iaylor, Nobbs, and Dalo,
Ms L.A

, accompanied the
deputation.

fit wns

pointed
out that for a numbor of years tho

lruilgrowtrs had laboured undor
great

dis-

abilities in not having n markot, and thoir troublos

had now retched a climax At tho prosont timo

there wera 700U fruitgrowers in the colony making a

living out of fruitgrowing aud funning liosidos that,
there wera TO fruitgrowing districts rho number of

Îaokagcs
of fruit brought into tbo inaiket annually was

,600,000, and fl50,0U0 casos woro annually carried by
rail, uOO cuaca wura earned by «teamor from tho consta!

districts, and the nulabor of <- isca of fruit dally arrivmp;
ut tho markets was nearly 1000 Iho iruitgrowors hail

been agitating for markota for nearly 10 years,
and somo tlvo years ago they waited on tho Mayor of

tjydnoy, who toid theui that if tho fruitgrowers becamo

unanimous on tho matter ho thought ho should bo ablo

to do somothing to put thom on a proper footing lhov

thought tbo silo in Ooorgo-strcet West was the proper

sito for fruit nmrkols Jt waa in oloso proximity
to tho harbour and hud a railwuy frontago.
Iho Major (Alderman liimlolnn) had chosen

the Guorgo-stroot West sito ns tho must

euitablo for the markot Iho fruitgrowora had
been actually thrust out of tho marl ct, somo lind taken

shops at conaidorablo expenso,
»nd it waa a moBt in-

convenient and unfair way in whioh thoy had boon
treated by tho Major of Sjdnoy Thoy ankod tho
Colonial bocrolary In UNO his iniluonco in rosuming tho

silo ohoaen by tho 1 ruitgrowora' Union, nnd in gottinr

tho markota put up as soon aa possible It V,BB pointed
out further that it markets wera not soon erected tho
truit industry c f tho colonv Mould bo ruined

bir Hu.Miv FAIU I s, iu reply said tbo matter was m

a nutshell, and it had boin beforo him BO repeatedly
that he did nat need to bo informed of tho casa at all It

was unpoeniblo for anyono to donbt tho necessity for

proper markets for the salo of fruit in tho inturoat of tho

growers and tho consumers, but tho unfortunate part
of it was that tho Oo\ornment had nothing
whatevoi to do with it According to tho statomont,

modo hy the fruitgrowers thoinsulvcs, thoy woro a body
of 701)0 people out of tho wilclo

population,
and the

Government of the counti y
had no right to spend a largo

sum of monoy for 7000 pooplo, thoy nould

have every section of the couimunitv calling upon

thom for monoy It was adimttel by tho fruit

growora
that thoy should not look to tho Govern-

ment, but to tho Municipal Council of Sydney, which
was the proper quarter, und thoy only carno to him when

they had fulled in applying to tho municipal body.
The Government had no rlVlit to dovolo n part of tho
publie funda to bnild murLota for the fruitgrowers or

any other soclion Ile doubtod M bother l'arliainont

wonld sanction ouch au expoudituro on grounds of

inequality
_
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THE FEDERATION CONVEN-
TION.

FIFTEENTH DAY.

TUESDAY, MAncii 31.

Theio was an air of solemnity about the Convention

.when it assembled after its week's adjournment Both
the flag outside and tho faces inside the building indi-

cated that the
delegates

numbered one less than a week

previously. Everyone looked more or less
serious,

and

«vervone felt that the first thing which ought to bo

done was to pay a tribute to the memory of tho respected

politician who has left politics for ever Even tho

laugh which unsconsciously nroso when a mcessgo

from Sir Bryan O'Loghlon was mentioned was promptly
stifled, almost before it had had timo to rise to the

gallónos Then a silonco foil over tho
gathoring as

Mr M*Millan, in a fow feeling sentenco",

alluded to Mr Macrossan'a untunolv death, and

»poke of him as ft man nossessing a superior

mind, a mon pre-oimnont in debato, and who nbmo all

things possessed tho power of compressing the troitost
voluma of ideas into tho smallest possible number of

words The resolution of
regrot niovod by Mr

Jvl'Mlllan was Bynipathotically supported by Sir

bamuel Griffith, who, as ono who has fought many a

doughty battle with the deceased gentleman, and cam-

paigned with him sido by aide through many a stormy

political crisis in Queensland, has an especial right to

apeak on the aubject It
may hu\o beon only tho in-

fluenza which is so common now amongst the dolcgates

who aro unaccustomed to our niout Sydney

climate, but Sir Samuel's voico sounded a

tnflo husky us he paid his tribute to tho

memory ot tho deconsed, who was a man

raro in those degenerólo days, who placod tho welfare

of his country first and the interests of his party second

Ho waa alwavs to be found fighting on the right side,

nnd
could,

Sir Siruuol assured us bo over trusted whon

there was real need. Sir Patrick Jennings, as an old

friend of Mr Macrossan, also contributed u fow words

of appreciation, nnd then the real biiFiness of the day

began I ho result of the past week's work of the Con-

stitutional Committee had to bo dealt M ith, and the

long-expected report was in the hand of the Chairman

of the Committee, Sir Samuel Qriflith

Briefly, and in a voico still husky. Sir Samuel

Griffith roforred to tho now complctod work of the Con-

stitutional Machinery Committco The draft Bill was

attached as on appendix to the report, the Constitution

of tho ""Commonwealth of Australia" having boen

embodied m a sooarato papor
This becauao the docu-

ment was likely to become an historical ono, and it would

be moro aatiafoctorv if the Imrjorial Parliament wero to

pass the measure by itself lue
great ques-

tion of the Senato had been settled, Sir

Samuel explained, by arranging that that body should

consist of eight members from oach
State,

half to retiro

every three years 1 his would gi\ o tho body a practical

life of six vears *\\ ith regard to tho House of Repré-

sentatives,
it is to bo olccted each throe rears by all the

peoplo of the States members of each House to receive

an allowance of £500 per annum One of tho great

difficulties which had to bo settled by the com-

mittee was the designation by which the individual

colonios of the Federation woro to be known. '* Pro

vincos
" and " colonies "wero oach thought of, but did

not moot with gcnoral approval, und then " Stale " was

fixed upon as being more dignified, and altogether m

higher term than either of tho other words suggested,

iho powers to be delegated to tho Federal Government

by the States woro next dwelt upon in detail, powers

which, Sir Samuel hoped would be nuCkiont to enable

federated Australia to do all its own legislation in the

future ''There would bo no further need for referring

any
matter concerninf soveral colonies to the Imperial

Parliament, for, with tho consent of tho States in-

terested, those matters could ho dealt with by tho

Federal Parliament Ilowovor on the
question

of alien

races, it was necessary
that oxclusive powers should bo

given
the federal legislature W Inlet on this point,

Sir Samuol referred touchingly to his lat« colleague,

Mr Macrossan, who would, ho felt sure, ha\ o given his

warmest support to a clause of this kind 1 ho dangers

certain to ariso from tho introduction in large numbera

*f aliens woro darklv hinted
at,

tho coloured 1 ibour

difficulty in J\ortheni Queensland furnisuing
a ready

instance. Another difficult point which Sir Samuel

took somo time to olucidato was the method

proposed for the distribution of the surplus

revenue collected by the Tederal Government

Tho now Suite, having taken the whole of tho

Customs dnhea, would start undor peculiarly fa\onr

ablo auspices It would suffer, m fact, from an cm

barras de
ncfos&r,

and the great troublo would be to

invent a fair way of gotting
rid of ths surplus All

methods which seemed
possible

wore moro or less
objec-

tionable It would not be fair to distribute the money

amongst tho different States on a population
bania

Nolther could the exact amount of duties contributed

by each colony bo ascertained Undor tho

present system of tariff barriera between the

btatea there would be no difficulty on this

point, but with intercolonial
frcetrade the

amount of duttablo goods consumod in each colony could

only be guessed at In default of any botter plan, it is

proposed
to estimate as nearly as

possible
tho duty paid

by each colony, until the happy timo arrives when thoro

shall bo no surpln» loft to distribute And this time,

Sir Samuol thinks, is not BO very far distnnt, smco the

burden of collecting and distributing this unwieldly

Burplus
will become too great to bear Then the vari-

ous States will agree upon Bomo method by whioh the

monoy may bo spent as well as collected by the

Fedoral Government, BO that tho courso saggostod

by Sir Samuel waB, aftor all, only a

pis aller, simply proposed becauso no bettor
way of

doing things could bo found In a purposely matter

of fact stylo,
Sir Samuol travelled o\ or tho rcmnindor

of tho bill, concluding by a reference to the method

bv which tho Cons'itution ia to bo brought into force

'lhe Bill ia first to bo rofcrred to tho colonial
Legis-

latures, and then when any threo of tho colonies have

assented to it it is to be sent home for the consideration

of the
Imperial

Parliament, whoso final assent/to th,a

arrangement is of coureo necessary With sir Siimnil'e

speech
tho husmeas of the day practically ended, and

members of tho Convention were left with an ampio
task to consider and digost before next momiu¿ th°

bulky hill which was now in their hand»
'

THE CONSTITUTION CONDENSED.

Tho papers laid on tho tablo ' / Sir Samuel Griffith

are BO comprehensivo and co bulky that it may

be aB well to placo thom bpfo^-o our readers in

a comprehensivo form In another
part of this

issue w«
reproduce thom » i externo and in the

following summarv gnoonly tbo minn features of lho

Constitution Bill lho documents in tho first Dlnce

consist of threo reports-from the Committee on Con-

stitutional Machinen the Committee on Tinanco,

luxation end Trade Regulation and the Judiciary Com-

mittee Tho lastnaracd two committees reported tho

result of their deliberations to the Committoo on Consti-

tutional Macmnerv, and this committee thon undertook

thSjSrduous
task of drafting tho Constitution Bli! lins

work was mainlj carried out
bj

a Bub committoo of

'three, consisting of Sir Samuel Griffith Mr Kingston,

and Mr Clark The result of thoso gentlemen's

labours,
as finally revised bj the whole of tho Consti-

tutional Committee, is a bill of ¿1 page", divided into

a preamble and eight chapters

The preamble assumes the
adoption

of tho bill by

several of tho Australian colonies, whoso names are, of

course, not
yot fillod in, and asks the Imperial Farlia

ment to give its assent to their uniting in a 1 cderal

Parliament under the Crown

The Act is to bo called the Constitution of tho Com-

monwealth of Australia

The Act is to -onie into force by proclamation, mado

not later than six months after the passage of the

measure. Tho Queen will then declare that tho several

colonies which havo aBBtutod to the mcasaro arc united

as the Commonwealth of Australia

The colonies aro to bo called States, and lho Federal

Council Act is to be
repealed

CllAPTFIt I.-LFOISLATUUr

The Constitution itself is divided into eight chapters

Chaptor I, which deals with the I
egislature,

IB again

BUbdivided into flvo parts, as follows -Part I, general,

part II, the Senate part III, the House of Repre-

sentatives , part IV , provisions relating to both

Houses, part V
, powers

of the Parliament

Tho Legislature
is to consist of a benate and a House

of Representatives,
to be called the Parliament

The Governor-General is to be appointed bv the

Queen, and is to receive a salary of not lees than

£10 000.

Members of Farliamont, before taking their seats,

are to makeanosth or affirmation of allegiance to tho

Qneen

Parliaments aro to bo hold ns appointed by the

Governor, but there IB to bo a session of Parliament at

least once every year, so that 12 months shall not in-

tervene botweon two sittings of Purhamont

The Senate is to be composed of eight members from

each State, chosen by tho Houses of Parliament of oaoh

Stato

Sonatora aro to be ohosen for six years,
one-half of

tho morobera to retiro every three years

To be qualified as a moaiber of tho Sonata, a man

must be 30 years of age, an elector, and must have

resided for at least five years
within the Common-

wealth
Tho President ot the Senate is to bo chosen bv the

Senate. He ia to bo in all cases entitled to a vote, and

when the voting
is equal the question is to

pass
in tho

negativo

i The House of Representativos is to be chosen by the

j people of the several States, m
proportion

to their

. iminbeiLGB,& ßtato .to havo ono roprosontaUvo fot.
«- --Jais £,- . -

-*

_

every 30,000 people, but tho minimum numbor of ropro- I
son tat nos for oach State to be four

The electoral macbinory of tho prosent colomes is to

bo used for the olection of tho House of Representatives,
and the qualification of electors ia to bo that prescribed
for the moro numerous House of Representatives m oach

State
lo bo qualified as n member of tbo House of Repre-

sentatives, a candidate must bo over 21, n natural horn
or naturalised subject

of tho Queen, and entitled to a

\oto
A Senator abai] not bo capable of sitting in the Houao

of Representatives
1 ho Speaker is to bo olected by tho House of Repre-

sentatives, and w lion tho votos nrn equal, but not other-
wise the Speaker is to havo a coaling \ote

Iho lito of the House of Representatives is tobo
th,eo\pira

Members of both Houses nre to roceivo an allowance
of £ )00 per annum, and tho usual penal clauses are ,

prsvidod to meet cases where a member is nndor n dis- I
ability to sit

JNo Senator or member of the House of Representa-
tives is to bold nn otfico of

profit
nndor tho Crown, but

Ministers ara not to bo compelled to oiler thomselves
for re election

Iho Pnrliitnont is to hovo power to mako laws on

any of tho followmrr subjects
-

1 1 he regulation of trado and commoron with other
ountri a, and araonrr tho soveral States,

2 Customs and excise and bounties, but so that

duties of Customs and excise nnd bouatios shall
bo uniform throughout <ho Commonwealth, and
that no tax or du'y shall bo imposed on any
goods exported from ono state to another,

3 liaising monoy
bv any other modo or ayBtom of

taxation
,

but so that all such taxation Bhall be

uniform throughout the Commonwealth,
4 Borrowing money ou the publia credit of tho

Commonwealth,
5 Postal and

telegraphic
sorvicos

6 Iho Military nnd Naval Defence of the Com-
monwealth and tho SON eral States and tho calling
out of tbo I orces to execute and maintain tbo
laws of the Commonwealth, or of any State or

part
of the Commonwoalth

7 N n\
igation

and shipping
ii Ocean beacons and buoys, and ocean lighthouses

and lightships
o. Quarantine

10 Fisheries m Australian waters beyond territorial
limits

11 Oonsus and statistics

12 Curronov
coinago

and legal tender

13 Banking, tho incorporation of banks, and tbo
isauo of papor mouoj

M W eights and measures

15 Bill» of oxchango and promissory notes.
10 Bankruptcy and insolvencv

17 Copyrights and patenta of inventions, designs,
and trade marks

18 Naturalisation and aliens.
19 Iho status in tho Commonwealth of

foreign cor-

porations, and of corporations formed m any
Mato or

part
of the Commonwealth

20 Marriage and divorce
21 Ihe service and oxeouhon of the civil and i

criminal process and judgments of tho Courts eif

ono State or
part

of tbo Commonwealth in another
Stnto or part of tho Commonwealth.

22 Iho
recognition of rho laws, the

publie records,
and the judicial proceedings

of ono State or part
of tho Commonwealth in another State or

part
of

the Commonwealth
23 Immigration and emigration
24 1 ho influx of criminals

2r> External affairs and treaties
20 The relations of tho Commonwealth to tho

Islands of tho Pacific

27 River navigation
with respect to the common

purposes of two or more States or parts of tho

Commonwealth
23 Iho control of railways with respect

to
transport

for the purposes of the Commonwealth
¿9. Matters referred to the Parliament of the Com-

monwealth by the Parliament or Parliaments of

anv Stnto or States, but so that any such law
shall extend only to tho State or States by whoso

Parhntnout or Parliaments tho matter was

referred and to such other States as may aftor
wards adopt the law

30 1 ho exercise within tho Commonwealth, at the

request or v, ith the concurrence of tho Parlia-
ments of ull the States concerned of any legis-

lativo powers with respect to tho affairs of tho

territory
of tbo Commonwealth, or any part of it,

which can at the dato of the establishment of this

Constitution bo oxercised only b> the Parliament
of tho United Kingdom or by tho Icdaral

Council of Australasia but alwajs subject to the

pro\
isions of this Constitution

31 Anv mattera necessary or incidental for carrying

into elocution tho
foregoing powers and anv

other powers vosted by this Constitution in the

Parliament or Lxocutivo Government of tho

Commonwealth or in any Department or officer

theroof

The Parliament is also subject to tho provisions of

thiB constitution to havo exclusivo legislative power to

mai o all Buoh laws as it thinks necossarv for tho peace

order, and food government of the Commonwealth with

respect to tho following matters -

1 Tho affairs of poople of any race with respect

to whom it is deomed neccBsary to make spocinl

laws not applicable to the general community,
but Eo that this power shall not extend to

authorise legislation with respect to the

aboriginal native
nice in Australia and tho Moori

race in Now /oalund
2 The government of any territory

which rnav by
surrender of anv State or States nud the

accept-
ance of tho Parliament 1 n ''s Beat of Go-

vernment of tho Comme, ^. 4 tho exer-

cise of liko authority over all places acquired by
the Commonwealth, with tho consent of the Par

Lament of tho Stnto in which snob places aro

situate,
for the construction of forts magazines,

arsenals, dockyards, quarantine stations,
or for

any othor purposes of gonoral cenoein

3 Matters relating to any Department or Departments
of the Public Borvico the control of which is by
this Constitution transferred to the Executive

Government of the Commonwovlth.
4 Such othor matters as aro by this Constitution de-

clared to be within tho exclusive powers of the

Parliament

Laws appropriating any part of tho public revnuo

or imposing any tax or impost, aro lo originate
in tho

Houee of Representatives

Iho powers of tho Senate are to be co-ordinate with

those of tho Lower House, with tho oxoaption of the

Appropriation Bill and taxation bills, which lhoy may

uUirm or rojoct but not oraond

laws imposing taxation aro to deal with taxation

only,
and with the exception of CustomB tariffs, with

only ono subject
Money bills of a

general character aro not to bo

tacked on to tho \ppropn ition Bill and m the caso of

bills which the Sonato may not amend it may return

the measure to iho I ower House, with a message re-

questing the omission or amendment of any item 1 he

1 ower IIouso may, if it thinks fit, comply with this

suggestion

Appropri ition or taxation bills must be sent down by

a tuossago from the Governor
The Govorvor Genoral is to assent io all measures,

end is to bovo tho power of
reserving

anv bill for the

Queen s approv
al

Iho Queen-in Council may disallow any
bill within

two years
after its receipt

CiiAPTjtn II-THE LxECUTn E GovmtvMrNT
|

1 ho executive power of the Commonwealth ia to be I

vostod in tho Queen and exercised by the Governor

General us the Queen's representative

Ike Governor is to bo advised by an Exooutivo

Council consisting
of Ministers, whoso number is not to

exceed
seven

1 ho Ministers may sit in cither Houao ot Parliament,
and £ to,000 per annum ia set apart

for tho payment of

their salaries
Iho Governor-General is to bo Commartdor-in-Chiof

of the military
and naval forces

Iho Fxeoutivo Government, as soon as it is formed,

is to take over tbo Customs and excise, poBts and tele-

graphs, military and naval defenco, ocean beacons and

buoys, and ocean lighthouses and lightships, quaran-

tine

CiurTEa III -rEDBUAL JUDICATURE

Tho "supremo Court of Australia, appointed by Par-

liament, ia to consist of a Chief Justice and not loss than
four other Judfces

Judges are to hold office during good behaviour, and

may not bo ronioved unless upon an address from both

Houses of Parliament

Iho Supreme Court is to bo the final Court of

Appeal for Australia, but the Queen may, m any COBOS

where public interests ara involved, grant leavo to

appeal
to herself

Iho jurisdiction
of Courts, other than the Supreme

Court, are to be defined by Parliament, but exclusive

jurisdiction is not to bo conferred upon any Stato

Court, except m respect of the following matters -

1 Cases arising under this Constitution 2 Cases

arising nndor nny laws rando by the Parliament of tbo

Commonwealth or undor any treaty mode by the Com-

monwealth with another country 3 Coses of Admir-
alty and maritime jurisdiction

4 CSBCS affecting tbo

public Ministers, Consuls, or other representatives of

other countries 5 Cases m whioh tho Commonwealth
or a person suing; or being sued on behalf of the Com-

monwealth, is a party 6 Controversies between

States 7 Controversies relating to tho samo subject

mutter claimed undor the laws of differont States

8 Cases m which a writ of mandamus or
prohibition

is sought against an officer of the Commonwealth.

In cases affecting
Public Ministers, Consuls, or other

representatives
of foreign

countries tho Supreme Court

is to have original as well as
appellate

jurisdiction.

No suit in law or equity can bo brought against
the

Commonwealth, or against a Stato, excopt by the con-

sent of the Commonwealth or Stato

Indictable offences are to bo tried m the State where

the offence wus committed

ClIAPTBll IV -FrVAÎ>CB AND TltADB.

AU revenue receivod by the Commonwealth is to go

into tho Consolidated Revonuo rund, and no money is

to bo drawn from the Treasury except undor appropria-

tions made by law

Parliament is to havo the sole power of Imposing

Customs and Lxciae duties, but the present duties are to

remain until a uniform tariff has been passod.

Officers belonging to any branch of tho Pubho ser-

vice
which is transferred to the Commonwealth are to

pass into its service,
and aro to have their existing

rights pre ervod.
juanda, buildings, materlala, &.c , are also to be takon

over by tho Federal Government at a fair valuation,

whenever the Department to which thoy belong is

placed under the control of the Central Government

As soon as a uniform tariff has been imposed, inter-

colonial f reetrade is to prevail
betwoou all tho colonies.

Tbo rovenuo collected is to bo applied
in the first m

stanoo to defraying the oxponsesof the roderai Govern-

ment, and the surplus
is to bo distributed among the

States,
in

proportion
to the amount contributed by

each
Preference is not to bo given to any port against

another
Iho loderal Parliament may make provision

for the

consolidating the wholo or any part
of the debts of the

States
CHAFIBB. V.-Tun STATES.

,The States are to retain all the powers W-t- they at

present possess, with the excoption of thooo
expressly

delegated to the roderai Parhamont

When tho law of a State is inconsistent with tbo law
of the Commonwealth, the latter is to prevail.

AU references to the Quoon to bo mado through tho
Govornor-General

Tho Constitutions of tho various Stales aro to ronhnuo
as thoy nro unless altorsd by tbo States theniaelvos.

The Governors of tho States aro to bo apDOintod by
the local Parliaments in such marmor as tnov may seo

fit

A member of the Senate or tho IIou»o of Roproson
tativos is not capable of sitting as u member of any
bteto Parliament

A Stato may cede any part of its territory to tho Oom
monwoillh

A Stnto i« not to levy taxes or duties on imports or

exports, except when ncoessary for
executing

tho in-

spection laws of tho State
A Stato may not, without the consent of tho Parlia-

ment of the Commonwealth impose any tonnage duties,
maintain a military or naval force, or imposo a tax on

any land or othor
property belonging to tho Common-

wealth.

A btate may not com money, or mako any thing but
gold and silver a logal tender

A State mav not interfere with tho privileges of tho
cittren of any other Stato, or denv to any person wtthtn
its jurisdiction tho equal protoction of tho law.

I he Commonwealth l8 charged with the
protection of

each Stnto against foreign mv asion, and, on tho
applica-

tion of tho Exeeuttvo Government of a State, against
domestic \ lolonco

Lnch btato is to próvido for the
detention and

punishment of persons convicted of crimes
against the

Commonwealth
ClUrTFU VI - NBtV STATT8

Any of tho existing colonies on adopting the Consti-
tution may bo admitted into tho Commonwealth

New Statos may bo admitted undor suoh conditions
as Parhamont may seo fit to imposo

Tho government of territories is vosted in the Federal

Parliament, and the Parhamont mav, if it choosos,
allow territorios to bo ropreeonted in tho Legislature

'iho limits of any State may be altered by consent in

Buch a way na mav bo agreed upon
No new State may bo

formed, either by separation or

union, without the consent of tbo Parliaments of the

States affected
CHAITTR VII - MlSClilUNFOI s

Tbo eoat of the Government of tho Commonwealth ii

to bo determined by Parliament, and uutil such deter-
mination is arrived at tho

place of meeting of tho

Parliament is to bo fixed by a
majority of tho Governors

of tho Statos
Tho Quean mav authorise the Govornor-General te

appoint u deputy when nooessurv

ClIAITEll VIII-A«BND5irNT Or TUP

CONSTITUTION
The amendment of the Constitution IB providod for in

tho following clause -" Any law for the alteration
thereof must bo passed by un absoluto majority of tbo
Senate and House of RopresonUtivos, and shall there-

upon bo submitted to conventions, to bo olocted by tho

electors of tho several States qualified to v oto for the
olootion of members of tho House of

Representativos
The conventions shall bo summoned elected and

held in stich rranner as tho Parliament of tho

Commonwealth prosenbos by law, and shall, when

elected, proceed to voto upon the proposed amendment

And if the proposod amendment l8 approved by con-

ventions of a
majority of the States, it shall booome

law, subject nevertheless to the Queen'«! power of dis-
allowance. But an amendment by which the

propor-
tionate representation of anv Stato m oither House of
the Parhamont of the Commonwealth is diminished
shall not becomo law without the consent of the con-

vention of that State "

REPORT OP PROCEEDINGS.

Tho PBKSIJIENT took tho chair at half-past 2 o'clock

ABSENCE Or MEMBKRS

The PRESIDEN1 said it was almoat cortam that

the members of the Convention wno woro absent would

bo there in tho courso of 20 minutos Ho proposed to
leave the chair and toke it again at hulf

past
3 o'clock

(Hoar, hear.)

Tho PIIKSIDBNT then loft the chnir

On resuming, at half-past 3 o'clock,

Tho PRESIDEN I said ho lind received a further
telegram from Sir Bryan O'Loghlen no had in

atructed the socrotar*. to acknowledge the tolegram but
as the Convention refused to record on tho minutes a

former telegram, ho did not intend to submit that one to
tne Comcntion

LET IHR OF CONGRATULATION
ïhe Clerk road a letter which had boen received from

tbo Licensed Victuallers' Association, and which ran

aa follows -* We, the members of tho United
Licensed Victuallers' Association of New South 'Wales,

approach your honourable Convention with sentiments

of the dcopo&t respect- iVo dosiro to givo expression
to our sincoro congratulations upon

the
assembling in

Sydnoy of a body ot such ommont statesmen to con

Bider questions so fraught with momcntouB issues to tho

Australian nation as aro involved in the great work of
federation We also express a hopo thit wbatevor
decisions may be arrived at by your honourable Con-

vention they will be designed for tho best interests of

the people of tho wholo of the colonies and that from
tho foundation being laid to day tbore may anso a

superstructure
which will givo practical offect to the

now historio aspirations-ono p"ople,
ono destiny

Signed, on bobalf of the mombors of tho United
LicoDBed \ ictuallers' Association of Now South "N ales

Frederick Albert Allon (president) J Hunt, thomas

Keary, Jumes H Ramford, James P "at anagh (vice

presidents), I I bwoeney (troaaurer), 1. Bovill
(generul secretary)

"

THE DEAL H Or MR MACROSSAN
Mr M'MILLiN aaid lam sure Mr President

ii must bo a matter of doop sorrow to everv member of
this Contention that, after tho short adjournment
wo hove mode, on reop nmg tho proceedings wu ure

overshadowed by sorrow at tbo death of ono of tho

ablest mon amongst us-(hoar, hear)-Mr John

Murtagh Macrossan It ia not likely that 1 can spetk
in the full terms of the bon merni er whoso de it li wa

dojloreas ono who has known him for years Iliad

tho groat honour und pleasure at meetine Mr

Macrossan in Melbourne 12 mouths ago at tbo 1 odor i

üon Conference und all who carno in contact with him

at once saw that he was ono of the superior minda of
Australia- 1 rom tho words ho uttered, all saw that ho

was a mau of treat thought and of comprehensivo ideas,
and aa a debater I must say, for precis» utterance und
for putting into tho simplest compass tho largest ido is,

there was no auponor m the whole of Australia His

health had been failing for aomo considerable
time, and

thoso who saw him in Hobart some time ago mu t havo

soen that ho waa working up undor u high Bonse of dutv
under physical infirmity If ho hod consulted his own

health ho w ould havo remained in Queensl md during
the Convention Ho was one of thoso men of simple

piety-pitty in its beat and truest sense-und also

Rifled
with u high sense of honour and duty, und ho

come to give tho last few hours of his life m the ser

vice of his adopted country 1 havo thorufore much

pie lauro-sorrowful pleasure-in moving this résolu

lion,- That the members of this Convention desire to

record the exproa-iion of their deep regret it tbo doath of
tho Hon John Murtagh Macrossan, one ot the dele

¡,ates for Queensland, und tho mournful sonso of tha

great loss I hut tho Convention and the wholo of Aus
tralla has sustained by the sad wont,"

bir FAI RICK. JENNINGS coconded the motion

fair bAMUTL GRUI ITII suid I desire as a re

presontative
of Queensland, to express, on behalf of

that colonv, tho sense of the
deep

loss tho colony, as

well as AuBtraha has sustained by the

death of Mr Mucross in I bavo had the advantago
of his acquaintance for many years,

and for moro

than 17 years
we sat in the samo iloueo lo¡,etho

During tue whole of that time we wore opposed to ono

anothor m local politics-and opposition som times be

comes strong, oven bitter-but the result of these long

years
of

experienco
has been that there was no lunn in

the colony of Queensland f orwhom lentortamed i higher

regard as u truo servant of tho country Apart tiom

local politics, he was ono of thoso mon whom ttioy could

alv. aya
count

npon v, hen he 1 i^her in ten sts of the

country woro at stake \ ou always knew whore to find

him, and ho was always to bo found lighting on the

right side I ho loss of such men is to bo deplored On

the subject of tho federation of Australia, no mun in

Australia had a higher knowledgo or a moro e'ear sense

of what was to bo done Ho had Btndied it ho pro-

foundly behoved in it Indeed I am satisfied if it had

not boen for tho high senso of autv which unpollod him

to be prosent he might have boen spared to Australia for

aomo time Iho death of Buch mon is a national

loss it will bo so fuit in Queensland I hope th it

those who romain behind may bo actuated by tho same

sense of duty that actuated him lu his public life

Sir PA1RICK JENNINGS suid It is not with-

out feelings of emotion that I riso to say one word or

two in honour of the memory of a
great

man and a

good man who has passed away from us in tno ex-

ecution of his duty to his
country

I havo had the

acquaintance which ripened into friendship with tho

hon gentleman for ¿0
years

I havo Matched his

carcor and formed an
intimacy

based on that
acquaint

ance, and 1 now wish to Bay that novor in tho whole
course of my oxpenenco have I met a more honourable,

truthful upright patriotic man than tho Hon John

Murtagh Macrossan 1 am glal
that a gontleman from

Queensland baa come to testify his senso of what tho

colony
will havo to enduro at the loss of such a man for

no more valuable testimony thau ono who hnd

been a
political opponent for so many years

as Sir bamuel Griffith waB could bo given

I believo that in coming to this Conference he waa

actuated by a
Btrong

Bcnse of public duty, and although
bo knew his health was failing from day to day ho

put asido every other consideration for the furthering

of what ho thought was and oue,ht to bo tho greatest
aim of ovory Australian-tho cauao of federation

(Hear, hear) I am eure we shall all miss him in

our deliberations 1 am sure wo all feol his loss,
and

the placing on record of this little tribute to his memory

is a graceful act which « ill be appreciated by thoso who

have survived him

The motion was agreed to

Mr M'MILLAN One slight omission hos boon

made, Mr President, and perhaps I had bettor formally

movo that a copy
of tho resolution which has just beon

carried unammoualy be Bent to the widow of the lato

Mr Macrossan (Hoar, hear )

The motion was agreed to

REPORT OF THE TINANCE-TAVA.TION

AND TRADE-REGULA.TION COMMIT IKE

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH brought up tbo
report

from tho oomniittoo on provisions relating to finance,

taxation, and trade regulation to tho committee on con-

stitutional machinery, functions, and powers togothor

with
appendicos.

He movod that it bo printed

Tho motion was agreed to

THE DRATT CONSTITUTION BILL

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH said that with tho per-

mission of the Convention ho would Uko to ask that the

draft bill bo referred to a commilfeo of the whole of

tho Convention, and if ho were allowod that permission

ha proposed to make a few observations on the bill

The PRES1DEN1 Eoid that m tho Bbsenco of nny

objection ho took it that fair Samuel Griffith had per

mission

Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH «aid that tho committee

on Constitntionnl functions were directed to
prepare

a

InU to ejtabliab, th« nation of Austraii*, and they Jua

endoavourod to perform that duty, and had framed a

bill which now formod appendix A of the report sub-

mitted. Iho committee woro assisted in arriving at
a conclusion by receiving the

reports
of

the
Committees on Finance and Judiciary to w hich they had

given attontion. Ho proposod to offor a fow observa-
tions nu tho bill, and to call attention to somo of the
mailors which might be now to members of the Con-
vention, and alBO lo indicate why they had
chosen ono of sovoral possiblo courses. As
to tho framo of tho mil, it must neces-

sarily bo passed bl the Parliament of tho United
Kingdom, but it had occurred

to them that the Consti-

tution of tho federation should bo a documont by itself.

It would bo, if the Convontion waa established an his-
torical document and tboy thought it

just as well that
it should bo complete in itself. 'I hoy had framed it as

u bill to bo introduced into Parliament, in-

stituting a Conimouwoallh and dcclarimr a Consti-

tution. Tho nama tho committee had accepted
was tbo Cominomvoalth of Australia It waa not neces-

sary to gi\ o special reasons why that namo was eolocted
It waa, no doubt, now m somo bon. members, but ho

thought the» would imd that after being accustomed to

it for two or throe days it would como to be regarded as

tho most natural namo thoy could adopt. '1 hoy woro
about to establish a Commonwealth undor tho Crown,

and thero waa no reason why thoy should not call it

by that namo Theso wore tho arguments used in
committee Neccssnnly tbo committee was not unani-

mous on all points, and, while they lind brought up a

cul!ccti\o report, they had preserved thoir
right

us

individual members to dissent from such provisions as

thoy thought wore not w iso, or for which others might
bo substituted. Tho

introductory
clauses were Bevon

in numbor, with an eighth which enacted that
tho Commonwealth should bo as follows -In

ordor to facilitate roferenco the section dealing witu

tho Constitution was divided into chapters-tho Legis-

lature, the Executive Government, the Federal Judi-

cature,
Financo and Irade, the States, Miscol

lunoous, Amcndmont of tho Constitution It was

proposed that tho powers of tho Commonwealth
should bo composed ill a Parliament, consisting of a

Senate and a House of Reproientatn cs Those were
the nimios which had been adoptod by tbo committee
With respect to tho salary of tho Govornor it was

proposed that it should not be less than £10,000 per
annum, with

power to tho Parliament to alter it in any
other

respect, but not to rcdtico it bolow that amount

Upon the Constitution of tbo Senato the committee had
depirtod Blight ly from thti strict letter of their instruc-
tions Instead of providing for tho retirement of an
equal third o\ery two years they proposod that tbo

number from each Stato should bo eight, and that half

should retire eich three years Ono reason was that tho

nverago duration of tho Parliaments of tbo colonies did

not exceed three
yours,

and tnat meint that no Parlia-

ment would havo tbo
opportunity

of makmg two Boloo
tions of senators, or else it might happen, if tbo caso

woro othorwise, that two-thirds of tbo senators might
bo chosen by ono Parliament It wns proposod that
thoy should bo cboson by tho Houses of Legisla-

ture Tho manaor of oxorcistng that power
it was proposed to leave to thom until tho

Parliament of the Commonwealth rando the

munuor of tho elections uniform Tho torm for which
the Senate was to bo composed was six veara. Tho first

Senators were to bo divided into two classes, and ono

class w as to go out ovory threo yoars A« to the quali-
fication of a sonntor be roust bo a resident of the Com-
monwealth at tho timo ot his election for a poriod of five

y oars, so as to secure that novices in tho alfairs of tho

colonies should not tako their seats lhere was no

similar restriction us to tbo Uouso of Representativos
Iho members of the House of Representatives

woro to bo chosen for three years according to the

numbers of the colonie«, and the only provision waa

that oach State should havo one ropresontati\e for ovory
30,000 of its people. Iho minimum to each existing

colony
was lo bo four mombcrs \Y ith

respect to tho

qualifications of the electors, the proposal was that it

should lia with the electorB of the Parliaments of euoh

State He used the word State, and the committee pro-

posod to use tho word State, for oach component part
of

tho Commonwealth. Threo names were suggeated

Colony, tho prêtent name province, tho name adopted

by tbo provínoos of South Australia and the torm

stato, which the committee thought the higher ono,
nnd more eroporly indicating the functions of tho entity
of w hich they spoko They did not see thoir way to

pro\ ide for a uniform qualification in tho natara of

thmgB lo complote an elaborate system would ba to

intorfero too much with the internal affairs of tho States

thcnisoh es It WAS
proposod

that when m tiny Stato

the
people

of any raco woro not entitled by lawton oto

at elections for the moro numerous Houso of tho Par-

liament of tho
btato,

tho
representation

of that Stato

in tho Houso of Representatives should bo reduced in

tho
proportion

which the number of pooplo of that race

in tlie Stato boro to the Stato. lhere woro many
formal matters,

such as tho election of Spoakor, dis-

qualification,
and tho issuing of writs, which ho

did not now moan to trouble about. It was

provided that each momber should have un annual

allowance, which wns fixed at £i00 per jeir. Iho

ordinary disquahticatioUB woro inserted as to mombors

holding office of profil under tho Crown M~o then had

to deal with the legislative powers of tho Parliomont,
and this vus a subject whioh occupied mucli of die

time of the committee, and which would recen o

most serious consideration from the Convention, as

it would by tho peoplo of tho different States

Iho powers givon to tbo Commonwealth wero

proposed to bo paramount over thoso of the Stato It

was nocossury, bearing in mind tho words of tho first

resolution by tho President, that they should not exceed
that limit It was not proposed to transfer from tho

Stato Parliament to tho Commonwealth nny powor
which could bo bettor oxorcu-od by tho Stale

that was tho ralo thov hod had before thom, and how

far tbo\ hod sucecodod was o matter on w hich tho Cou

vondon and tbo public would express their opinion
He proposed to coll uttoutioa to some of tho provisions
-not all Many of them would

require scarcely any
comment, thoy

would ho admitted as powers within

tho province
of tho roderai Logislaturo Tho first

regulation dealt with tho regulation of Irado and ooin

morco with otner countries and among
the several

States, the nc\t, customs and oxciso nnd bounties, but

BO that dunes of customs and oxciso und bounties ahouid

bo uniform throughout tho Commonwealth, and that no

tax or duty shall be imposed on uny goods cxportod
from ono Stato to onothor IhtncameNo 3, *'Ilaia

mg monoy by any
oihor mode or »yslom of taxation,

but so that all such taxation shall be uni-

form throughout the Commonwealth
"

Ihen

thoro waa borrowing money on tuo public

credit of the Commonwealth, postal and iolcRraph

son ices, tho military and naval defence of ti»

Commonwealth and the several States, and tho calling

out of tbo forces to oxecuto and maintain lows of tbo

Commonwealth or of anv State or
part

of tbo Common-

wealth. I bon thero were the mutters which micht re-

quire
fullor explanation, Buoh OB referred to trade and

commerce, navigation and shipping, flahenos, census

und statistics, and then what might be called general

mercoutiio laws It was proposed to givo to tho Com-

monwealth powor to doal with aliens, the status in tho

Commonwoa'th of foreign corporations and of corpora

liona formed in any State or pirt
of tho Common-

wealth, of marriage and divorce, the relations of the

Commonwealth to tbo islands of tho Pocilio

AU of these
required

no comment at tho

preseut
moment. lhere was unothor provision

to winch ho would cull
spcoial attontion

"Rner nawgation with respect to the common purposos

of two or moro States oi
parts

of tbo Commonwealth
"

I hat was a matter which would require very caieful

considorition and it received great consideration from

tho committee lhere was another provision which

wis somowhat no\ ol ' lhe control of railways with

respect to tho transport for th« purposes of tho Com-

monwealth " Then there was another provision
' Matters referred to the Parliament of tho Cominon

wc lilli by tho Parliament or Parliaments of anv Stato

or States but so tint nm such law shall extend only

to tho btuto or States bv wboso Parliament or Parlia-

ments the matter wai referred,
End to such other States

as may afforwards odopt tho law " Ho wished to cull

Bpecinl attention to the next provision
" Tho etorctse

within tho Commonwealth at tho request or with the

coneurrenee of the Parliaments of all tho States cou

corned, ot anv legislativo powers
with

respect to

the affairs of tho territory
of the Commonwealth, or

an j part of it,
which can at tho d tto of tho establish

ment of this Constitution bo oxorci»od only by tho

Parliament of tho United Kingdom or by the

Federal Council of Australasia, but
always

subjoct to the provisions of this Constltu

tion ' Ihoy wore aware that there were

many things
now on which tho Governments of sov oral

of the Australian colonies agreed
and on which thoy

desired to seo a law established If they wanted that

law thoy v, ould havo to go to the Parh imont of the

United Kingdom and aBk them to mako a hw for thom

and when they mado it that thoy
would obev it Thuv

proposed thot the Commonwealth should havo thoso

powers Not that thoy would intorforo with tho State

Legislature', but that whon they conld ngroo on a

munsuro then it could bo passed by the Commonwealth.

1 hen there would bo no nocosBtty to have rocourso to

any
Parliament boyond thoso shores With respect to

these subjects it wttB not proposed to giro tho Parlia-

ment of tho Commonwealth exclusive jurisdiction

Until the law was mado tho existing powers of the

legislatures would remain in force In addition to

theso powers to bo exercised in that way it was

proposed that the Parliamout should haye exclusive

legislative power to moko all Bach laws as it thoufcht

necosBarv for the
peace order,

and (,ood government of

tho Commonwealth
' Iho affairs of people of any

rice with reaped to whom it is doomed necossary to

mike special
laws not

upphcablo
to tbo i,enoral com-

munity but so that this powor
shall not extend to

authorise legislation with respect to tho abonginal

native rico in Australia and tho Maori raco in Mow

/elland " Ho was verv sorry that his lato oolloaguo

and dologate
from Quoensland was not there to oxprosä

hu opinion
on tho matter, notwithstanding that ho was

a representative of constituencies in the North of

Queensland constituencies
whore black labour was

one of the burning questions.
Ho would

have cordiallv supported
that proposal,

that

power
was to bo given to tho Common-

wealth and not to any particular
State 1 he inlroduo

tioi of any
nilen race to any part

of tho

Commonwealth was a danger to the whole of the

Commonwealth lhe next subject
was in reference to

matters of government
which wore to bo taken ovor by

tho Commonwealth As soon ira tho Parliament of tho

Commonwealth took over any doportmonts,
the

Parliament would alono havo tho powor to

control them Then ihoro wore a number

of othor formal mattera which wore by
the Constitution declared to be within thooxoluBivo

powors of tho Parliament He took that opportunity
of

only montionmg a few of tho Bubjccts to enlighlon

those who thougnt tho Convention had a Biniator

object to dopnvo the Legislatures of their autonomy
Ho would mention a fow of thom Thora waa the

borrowing of monoy, tho complete controlof tho govorn

mont of the State and of the laws relating to proporty

and civil rights tho whole snbjeot of publlo landa and

mines, the registration
of titlos, education, criminal

law and ita enforcement,
of

ho»pitals,
and

such mattera of local works and undertakings,

municipal institutions
tho imposition of hconses, the

administration of justice, both criminal and civil, and

tho establishment
of couria andan absoluto power to

dispose of their rovonuo in any way thoy thought fit

Ihosoworosomoof the matter«, and if there were not

enough funotlons to exoroiao, the State must indeed bo

crotty eager to do work Ho would ask any membsr

of the Convention who thought the func-

tion« wore not oaoBgl", «ad that loo mu«»

had boon taken away from the Stato Legislatures, to
take up any volumo of the Statutos of tho Stato

Legislatures and run ever the list and BOO how many of
those

powers,
or how fow rather, wonld bo thus taken

away from them Having doalt with that branch of
tho aubjoct, the committee next considered tho vexed

qnostion of monoy bills It was not regarded as likely
that

any «ohomo could bo propounded whioh would satisfy

everybody, butthacommittoo had proposed a method of

dealing with the mnttor which tho
uinjonty

submitted

with considorablo confidence Ihov recoe,msod that in n

federation laws must bo passed with the consont of tho

majority
of tho pooplo in the Commonwealth, and also

with tho consent of tho
majority

of tho Slates But it

must also bo recognised thit if both Houses were

to havo equal rights with
regard to money

bills there would be dangar of serious

friction, and of tho maohinory of Government not

working. It was not proposed by the bill to ouablo

either Houso ta cooroo tho othor It was proposed to

givo tho Upper Uouso or Sonate tho
powor of veto,

which indeed, must bo given if thoy wore to hovelegiB
liüon at all, hut it was not proposod to pvo it as in

tho case of ordinary bills, the power to amend such bills

in detail Iho faonato was of course ontitled to havo
ils opinions on euch matters

hcird,
and with tho ex-

ception of tho class of bills referred to, it was proposod
as was generally, ho vontured to think, tho result of
the discussion in tho Convention, to givo an equal right
of amendment to both Houses If tho mombors of tho
Senate desired to point out to tho Houso of Representa-

tives tho oxistence of anv objectionable items thoy
would havo the

opportunity to do BO in ordor
that it should not bo nccosBarv to cbooea between

rejecting tho bill because thoy did not Uko something
m it, or of being compelled to take something which

thoy behoved waa
wrong Iho suggested method or

compromiBO was analogous to that working in South

Australia for many years, and ho belioved with groat
success For his part he felt confident in recommend-

ing, BO far tis nu individual motnber of tho Convention

might rocommend, this method for tho conaidoration
of the Convention Careful provision was mado

against tho conroton of the Senate by what was cslled

"tacking"-that was, the insertion of provlmona deal-

ing w 1th special subjects lu to bills for t encrai taxa

lion It was proposed that billa for taxation Bhould

deal with taxation only, and mfh ono
subject only,

and that ovtraordinary expenditure should
not bo inclulod in the

ordinary appropria-
tion bill lhat gave the Senuto complue
power to do everything oxcopt interfere with tho

carrying on of tba ordinary business of government
which was an nndosirablo thing to do No doubt that
would rocoivo tho careful consideration of tho Com
milloo. The second ehuptorof the Constitution referred

to tho
question

of oxccutivo governnn nt, which was

declared to bo vested iu the Queen, and to be exorcised

by tho Ciovernor General as her repreeontati\ e Ho

would be nidod and ndvisod by an executive Council

appointed by him and holdint* office at his pleasure
I hat part of tho bill introduced substantially tho

British Constitution as wo had it working at the

present time,
but it was not made so rigid

that our

successors in Australia would not bo ablo to work out
such modifications as their experience nuirhl load thom to

think dosirablo It was proposed that the Ministers of
tho

Stato,
tho numbor of whom was at first not to

oxceod sovon, might sit in either Houso of Par-

liament. That waa tho provision in England, and In

most of tho Australian Constitutions It was not pro-
posed that thoy should bo required to bo ro-clcctcd on

accopttng office. Considering tho extent of
territory,

and tho dihtanco membera would haye to go, nnd tho

possibility of dolay, and inconvenience in the adminis-

tration of Government, und
many othor things, it was

not considered necessary that that rule should bo adopted.
The civil service was lo bovestedin thoGo\ernor-Gcno

rol m Council- IhoBO provisions shortly introduced w bat

was known as Uosponsiblo Governemnt It was pro-
posed that tho oxocutivo powor and authority of tho

Commonwealth BUould extend to all mutters with re-

spect to which tho legislativo powers of tho Parliament

might be exercised, excoptlug onh such mattors being
within tho lordslotive powers of a Stato with

respect to
which tho Furhaniont of tho Stato for tho time being
oxorciacd such powers. Thou for tho immediate

starting of tho business of tho Cominonwoilth
when it was constituted it was proposed that

certain powers Bhould bo taken ovor at once-customs
and exciao, posts and

tolcgriphs, military and naval

défonce, ocoan boocons and buoys, and ocean lighthouses
and lightships, and quarantine Chapter three dealt
with the federal

juoieature,
and tho

report
ombodiod in

substance, if not m form, ¿bo recommendations of tho

Judiciary Committee It gavo powor to esta-

blish a Supremo Court of
Vustrnha, which waa

to havo jurisdiction over und to ontortuin

appeals from any othor federal court, and tho

Supremo Courts of tile separate States It was pro-

posed also to givo the Parliament of the Common-

wealth powor to say which appeals should be heard by
the Supremo Court of Australia, and in all cases tho

judgmont of tho Court must be ¿nul, but at tbo samo

time powor was given to the Queen to allow appeal
to

herself in certain specified cases It was

also proposed to ostabhsh I edoral Courts, or

Courts of first
instance,

to administer tho law
in tho different parts of tho Commonwealth,
and to givo thom in specified casos exclusive jurisdic-
tion Iho next ohaptor dealt with tho

Bubjoct of
finance and trade, and, as they all know, that was a sub-

ject which gavo riso to sorious difficulties Iho collec-

tion of revouuo was simple onough, it waa the distri-
bution afterwards which was difhcnlt It was proposed
that tho t'urliamont of tho Commonwoallh should havo

the solo power ot linposiuf; Customs and oxciso duties,
but that exclusive powor was not to como into force
until uniform dutios of Customs liad been imposed by
tho Parliament of tho Commonwealth, and when onto

those uniform duties und Custooia were imposed tho

powers
of tho Parliaments of tho States would come to an

end. The collection of tho duty m the meantimo was lo

pass to tho Föderal Government, and w ould bo c îllectod

by tho federal ofilcors. With tho control of tho Customs

v, ould pass over tho necessary
property

belonging to
them So soon as uni form duties woro imposed trado

throughout tho Commonwealth was to be absolutely
free. Of courso businesB of that nature muit bo in tbo
Constitution Grout difficulty w as found in dealing
with tho

question
of the apportionment of tho revenue,

and tho provisions would no doubt rocci7e full discus

Bion, aa they ought It would bo necessary to av ud
serious injury being

dono to trado or roionue Tho

malu
principle

was thnt, aftor the expenses of the Go-

vernment of tho Commonwealth had bean paid out of

the revenue, tho hillanco would bo returned to tbo

States, as nearly as possiblo in
proportion

to the

amount contributed by thom. That, of courso,
was a difficult thing to work out- (A Mem-

ber
"

There ia no Commonwealth about that ")
He would usk hon. mombors to beor lu mind a remark

made to himself by a distinguished Governor thot when

several courses aro possible and you determino upon one

everyone eau aeo the objections
to that courso, and suy

nothing about tho
objections

to tho other coursea Ho

asked them, therefore, when they saw objections to
also look ut the objections to the other possiblo courses

and say on which aida the objoctioos were tho

greatest.
There wore many objections ,

but

It waa a question
of practical convenience

as to which modo would work out host to tho interests

of tho various States Tho great difficulty which arose

was that in taking over tho Customs revenue« of tho

colonies, that rovonuo in many eases forming a lare,e

eharo of tho means of meeting tho oxpenses ofiiho

Government, thoy would take ovor only o amall añoro

of tbo
expenditure

They would toke ovor a large

revenue which tboy could not expend. Ihis wns a dif

tlcnlty peculiar to Australia and thoy had to

faco it to this extent Tho
question

was how was thi» to

be dono So long as thoy uoalt only with tho existing
Customs duties thora was httlo

diflioulty,
as they knew

exactly what each btato raised 1 ho circumstances of

the consumption of dutiable articlos was different in

the various colonies, as it was almost doable m some

colonies to what it was in others If thoy wore to

return tho revenuo according to tho
population

thoso colcmes which consisted of specially

sober, thrifty, and frugal people, Uko boutii

Australia, would got morothau thoy contributed, whilst

the other Suatos would got less thau thoy contributed

\V hilßt tho consumption of dutuble articles was unequal
fliore would boa difficulty, and they would have to solve

it somehow In viow of tho groat surplus which would

armo, perhaps the I edoral Parliament and tho Parlia-

ments of tho btatoa would como togcthor for tno

transfer
of Buch a sum to tho States as would

absorb tho föderal surplus Ho believed

that it would como to that but in tbo mesntimo

thoy had a groat surplus Then they hld to provide

for othor possibilities
It did not follow that thoy

would always havo duties on Customs but thoy must

havo power to lot v direct taxation,
and thit might bo

just
as unoqunl If a fltock tix were imposed tho

colonies of Now South WUICB and Quoensland would

Eay

about two thirds of Ino whole He would ask

on niombers to bear theso matters in mind Lvory

member would feol himaolf indebted to every othor

momber who discussed this matter thoroughly
It was only fair that ho should point out that thoy had

nat followed tho
report

of the 1 manee Committee but

tho Finance Comtnitteo did not considor tho
question

of

direct taxution ïhev augmented as a moans ot work-

ing out the difficulty the pnnoiplo of distribution in

proportion
to the amount contributed, which,

if it coald

bo worked ont,
and an oslimato mado of

the dutiablo goods in ouch Stito and tho

duties collected by eaoh State should work well

That was a mnttcr on whicu oxperts diifored Sotno

said it should not bo done, othors said there was no

difficulty in doing it. It was not his function thoro to

do moro than point out the mattere Ho passed on to

ohoptor 5 A provision was mado that until the Par

honiont of tho Commonwealth had mado tho
necessary

provision
for carrying

on the Commonwealth thooxist

Ing provisions
should apply A provision w as nlso mudo

that tho P irliament of tho Commonwealth should take

over tho debts of tho various Parliaments. Ho would

read the first section of (bo
clause,

and it ought, he

thought to remove the idea from tho mtnds

of those who thought thoy were thtro

prosooutcng a conspiracy
-"AU

powors
which at

the date of the establishment of tho Common-

wealth aro vostod ia tho Puriiamonts of the Bovorat

colonies,
and which aro not by this Constitution exclu-

sively vested in tho Parliament of the Commonwealth,

and all powers
which tho Parliament of the

several Statos are not by this Copatttutiou for

biddon to oxorclso, aro roBorvod to, and ehall romain

vested (n, the Parliament» of tho States respectively
"

1 hat waa that all existing rights wore presorvod oxcept

thoso spocifled
Then an to tho matters within powers

of tho States tho lefislatlon would remain until it was

suporsodod by tho federal legislation There wis a

clauso which proposed
that the Govornor-General should

bo tho only medium of communication with tbo outer

world, m offoct that Australia was to bo ono Govern-

ment Without some such provision they would still bo

separate States, oil pulling
tho wires of Downing

street, and giving
nao to difficulties tliov hod Boon in

past years
Ihoro was a provision not to allow mom

bors of tho Föderal Parhamont to Bit in the looal Parlia-

ments, and thoro was a
e,reat

deal to be said on both

sides As to tho introduction of now States in tho Com-

monwealth, it was
proposed

to lot thoso who did not

join
0rst to como in afterwards. The clause said,

?' The Porliamont of the Commonwealth may
from

tim« to time oatabüsh and admit to tho Commnuwoaltb

now States,
and may upon auch establishment and ad-

mission make and imposo such conditions, as to tho

mtent of representation
in either HOUBO of tho 1 arlia

ment or otherwise,
as it thinks fit " bupposo Western

Australia wore proposod to bo divided into two Statea,

would it be reasonable to givo
thoso two State« 10

»o»ber» between thom ? Or, «opposo it wore nroooieo.

to divide Queensland into three States, would
the Parliament of tbo Commonwealth be likely
to agree to give

2t membors hetwoon thom ? There was

a provision also enabling the Commonwealth Parlia-

ment to deal with the provisional administration of

territories which woro notroody to bo admitted aa States.
In

timo, Tiji and New Guinea would, ho

believed, become States The vexod quoshon
of tho capital was considorod, and thoy pro-

posed that it should be loft to bo settled by
the Parliament. As there must bo a seat of Parliament,
the Governors of the several States that joined tho

Federation in tho first instance should determine amongst
themselves tho place to moot in in tho first

instouco, and if thoy were
equally

divided on tho

point
the Govornor-Gonornl to determine They

suggostod thut as a reasonable way out of

tho difficulty With respect
to tho amendment

of tho Constitution, it was proposed that tho law to
amend tbo Constitution should bo proposed by an abso-

luto majority in tbo Scnato and the House of

Representatives It must then bo submittod to

conventions to bo elected by the electors of

the sovcrnl States
qualified to voto for the olootion

of mombors of tho Houso of Representatives. If

tho nmondment wao approved by the conventions of a

majority
of tho

Stato«, it should becomo low, subjeot to
the Quoon's powor of disallowance Ho would say a

worl before ho sat down as to the mods in

which constitutions woro adopted There woro

two ways of adoption A bill could bo sent

to tho Fnrliamont of the Unttod lUngdom for

adoption, and then the Parliaments could como in one

offer another Tho other way was to form a Constitu-

tion nnd lot it be adopted by tho States, or a sufficient

number of them, to crcato a Constitution

Ihoy proposod that this Constitution should

be framed as an instrumout of government
He had endeavoured to explain tho bill as briefly as

possible, and in closing ho had only to say thoy had given
it their best attention Ihey had ondoavonred to form

a plan which, so far as regarded simplicity of structure
and language would not bo a disgraco to the English
laurruago, and which, as regnrdod the creator matter of

rubstance, thoy had endoavourcd-with what success it

wns for others to aav-to lay down broad and just foun-
dations

upon which a Commonwealth might bo

ostublishcd in tho Southern Seas that would dominate

those sous, and of which any man living might bo

proud to bo a citizou, and which would bo a permanent
blory to the British Empire (Hoar, hoar )

Tho motion waa agreed
to

Mr WRIVOV said if it waa not tho intention of tho

Convention to proceed furthor that
day,

ho would move

tho adjournmont of the dobito

Mr M'MILI AN said thoy had bettor first deoido
whether tho discussion should bo considered as upon the

Booond reiding of tho bill or whether they should go
into committee at once So far as ho bad been nblo to

ascertain the general view was that
thoy

should go into
committee (Hoar, heir)

Mr DONALDSON considered that in view of the

fact that many members were not familiar with the

bill, they should first dobato it and thon go into com

mitteo

Mr BARPR anid it would be unfair to those who

had not boon on f bo committee not to discus« the bill

Ho should object to any at empt to debar discussion

of the measure both in detail aud as a whole (Hear,
hoar )

Sir TOHN BRAY said not one of thom wished to

prevent diBcus«ion, but ho hoped they did not think

it necessary to debate tho schemo as a whole and after-
wards in detail If (hoy did that thoro would be a

strong desire to discuss tho schomo as it carno out of

committee, for that was tho most important point
at

which thoy would amvo

Mr PATFHSON supported ths motion of Mr

Vi rixon 1 ho discussion should be adjourned he said

for two roasona-first bocanso it was an understood

thing that when the bill had boen drafted tho Conven-

tion shnnld disenss it as upon tho second reading of tho

bill and secon By, because nearly a half of the members

of tho Convention wera not upon anv cemmitteo

Ibo motion for the adjournment of the debate was

agreed to

Mr M'MILL VN movod that the resumption of tho

debate bo an order of the day for tho following day
The motion was agreed to

Mr M'lLWRAIIU moved,-" That this Conven-
tion do now adjourn "

Mr MUN KO said that tho question arose what hours

they were going to devote to the business of the Con-

vention Either thoy must bring it to a reasonable
termination or olse it would bo impossible for the dele-

gates to remain to bring tho work to a conclusion. Ho

suggostod that they should hold ovonmg sittings.
SBVKHAI MBMBEKS It will bo understood we «It

in tho ovonmg

Tho motion was agreed to, nnd tho Convention ad-

journed unid 11 a m tho following day

DRAFT OP THE CONSTITUTIONAL

BILL,

REPORTS OF THE SUB-COUMITTläliS.

Tho following is tho draft of a bill to constitute the

Commonwealth of Australia, as tabled yesterday m

the Convention by Sir Samuel Griffith
-

Whereas tho Anstralasian colonies of [hero namo the

colonies which havo adopted the Constitution] havo by

[boro
describo tho modo hy whioh the assont of tho

colonies has boen
expressed] agreed to unite in one

Tcdor il Commonwealth undor the Crown of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and under the

Constitution hereby established And whoroaa it ia

cxpediont to muko provision for the admission into the

Commonwealth of other Australasian colonies and

possessions of ber Majesty Be it therefore enacted by

the Quoon'a most excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice and consont of tho Lo-ds spiritual and tomporal,

and Common«, in the
present Parliament nsscmblod,

and by the authority of the same, a« follows -

1 rhia Act may bo citod as
"

Tho Constitution of

tuo Commonwealth of Australia
"

2 I ho provisions of this Act roferrinir to hor Majesty
the Queen extend also to tho heirs and successors of her

Majesty, lungs and queons of the United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland
CONSTITUTION OP THE COVIitONWEALTH OP

AUSTRALIA

3 It shall bo lawful mr the Queen, by and with the

advice of hor Majesty s most honorable Privy Council,

to declare by proclamation that, on and after a day
tboreiu appointed, not being later than six months af tor

the passing of this Act, the colonies of
[hera

name tbo
colemos which have adopted tho Constitution] (which
said colonies aud province aro hereinafter sovorally in-

cluded in the expression
"

the said colonios ") shall

bo uuttcd in ono federal commonwealth undor tbo Con-

stitution hereby established, and under the namo of
'* lue Commonwealth of Australia ," and on and after

that duy the said colonica shall be united m one federal

commonwealth under that nomo

4 Cnless whoro it is othorwiso expressed or implied
this Act sholl commauce and havo offoct on and from

tho day so
appointed

in the Queen's Proclamation and

tho namo
'* ihe Commonwealth of Australia" or " Ihe

Commonwealth " shall bo taken to moan tho Common-

wealth of Australia as constituted under this Act

6 Ihe term "Iho States" shall be taken to mean

snch of the existing; colonies of New South Wolos, Now

Zealand, Queensland, lusmania, \ letona, and Wes-

tern Australia, and tho province of South Australia, as

for tho timo being form part of the Commonwealth, and

such othor States as moy
hereafter be admitted into the

Commonwealth under the Costitution thereof, and oach

of such colonies so forming purt of the Commonwealth
shall bo hereafter dosumatod u " State

"

I G Iho lederal Council of Australasia Act, 1S85,

is bnroby lopoalcd, but such repeal shall not affect any
laws passed by tbo I odoral Council of Australasia und

iu force at the date of tho establishment of tbo Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth But any Buch law may

be repealed aa to any Slate by tho Parliament of tho

Commonwealth, and may bo repealed as to any colony,

not being a Stato, by tho Parliament thoroof

7 Iho Constitution established by this Act,
and nil

laws made by tho Parliament of the Commonwealth in

pureuonco of the power» conferred by the Constitution,
and nil treaties made by tho Commonwealth, shall,

according; to thoir tenor, bo binding on tho Courts

Judíos, and people of every State, and of ovory part of

tho Common wealth, anything in tbo laws of any Stato

to tho contrary notwithstanding, and tho lows and

treaties of tho Commonwealth sholl bo in forco on

board of all British ships whoso last port of clearance or

port
of destination ia lu tho Commonwealth

8 The Constitution of the Commonwealth shall be

aa follows
-

TUP CONSTITUTION

This Constitution is divided into
chapters

and parts

OB followB -.

CUAPTLR I -The Legislature
PAHT I -General,
PAitr II -iho Senate,
FAUT HI -The House of Representativos
P vitT IV -Provisions relating to both Houses,
PAHT V -Powors of tho Parliament,

CIIAI Tun II -Iho Executivo Government.

CHAI TLii III -Tbo Federal Judicature.

CHAPTUI IV -Financo and Trade.

CIIAI Tim V -rho States

CHAI Ti it VI -New States

Cn AH nu VII -Miscellaneous

CHAI TEit VIII -Amondmont of tho Constitution.

CHAPl'ER I.

TUE LBOIST.ATUHE.

l'Altr I.-QHNKBAL.

1 The legislative no vors of the Commonwealth shall

oo vested m n Föderal Parliament, which ahull consist

of her MajoBty, a Sonate, and a House of Représenta-

tives, and which ¡B hereinafter oiiled "Iho Parlia-

ment." 1
2 The Qnoen may, from timo to time, appoint a

Governor-Goncral who shall bo her Majesty's Repre-

sentativo in tho Commonwealth, and who Bhall have
and may exorcise m tho Commonwealth during her

Majesty's pleasure,
and subjoot to the provisions of this

Constitution, Buoh powors and functions as hor Majesty
may doom necossary or oxpodiont to assign to him.

3 The annual salary of tho Governor-General shall

bo fixed by tho Parliament from timo to time, but shall

not bo less than £10,000, and the samo Bhall bo payablo

to the Queen out of tho Consolidated Revenue Fund of

tho Commonwealth. 1 ho salary of a Governor-General

Bhall not bo diminished during his continuance in

olllco
.1 The provisions

of this Constitution relating to the

Govornor-General extend and
apply toitlio Govornor

Goneral for tho time being or othor the Chief Exoentiva

Officer or Administrator
of tho Govemmont of the

Commonwealth, by wbutever titlo ho is designated

6. Lvory mombörof tbo Sonate, and every member of

tho Houso of 1U iireHonbitivoa, shall before taking his

sont therein
multo and subscribe bofere the Governor

Qonoral,
or somo person authorised by him, an oath or

affirmation of allegiance la tho form sot forth in the

Buhodulo to this Com tltutlon.

0 Iho Govorvor-Gonorul may appoint nucli times

for holding tbo ilrst uud ovury other Hosslen of thi Par-

liament as ho muy think fit giving snlllelent notice

thereof, and may also from timo to timo, by proclama-

tion or otherwise, prorogue the said Parliament, and

way ia like uannor dkwolvo tbo Uout* of, liepfcoanta

tives The Parhamont «hall be called
together

not

later than six month« after tho dato of the esUblish
mont of the Commonwealth

7 There shall bo a sossion of the Parliament onoo at
bast in every year, BO that twelve months shall not

intarvono between tho last Bitting of the Parliament in
one session and its first sitting in the next session

8 Tho privileges, immunities, and powers to bo

held, enjoyed, anti exercised by the Senate and by the
Houso of

Representatives respectively, and by tbo
membera

thoruof,
shall be such ns aro from timo to

timo declared by the Parliament, and until such defini-

tion shall bo thoso hold, onjoyod, and oxerciBed by tho

Commons House of Parliament of tho Unitod Kingdom
and the members thoroof nt tho data of the cstablish
niont of the Commonwealth

PAB.T II -THE SrVATP

9 The Senate ahall bo composed of eight members
for oaeh Btato, direotly chosen by the Houses of tho

Parliament of the several btates dunng a session

thoroof, and each Sonator sholl have one vote; Iho

term for which a Senator is chosen shall bo six

years

10 Tho Pnrliaraont of the Commonwealth moy roako
liws prescribing a uniform mannor of choosing the

Senators bubjoct to any such law the Parliament of
each State may determino tho time placo, and nianntr

of choosing the Senator« for that btato by .tua
Houses

.

of Parliament thoroof
11 lhe failure of any Stato to próvido for its repre-

sentation in the Senate Bhall not affect tho power of tho
Senate to proceed to tho despatch of business.

i

12 As soon as praattcablo after tho Senate is

assembled in
consequence

of the first election tbo

Senators chosen for each State Bhall be divided by lot
into two classes The places of the Senators of the
first class shall bo vacated at tho

expiration
of tho third

year, and tho places of those of the second class at the

exDiration of the eixth yoar from tho commencement of
thoir term of service as herein declared, so that one

halt may be choson every third year lhe term of

servico of a Senator Bhall bec, in on and bo reckonod
from tho 1st day of January noxt succeeding tho day of
his election, except

in tho case ot the first olection,
when it ahall be reckoned from the 1st day of January
procoding tho day of his election Tho election of

benators to fill tbo places oi retiring Senators ahall bo
made in the year preceding the dav on which the re-

tiring Senators aro to retire

Id If the placo of a Sonator becomes vacant during
the recess of the Parliament of the State which ho

represented, the Governor of the State by and with the

advice of tho Executive Council thercot, may appoint a

benator to lill BUoh vncanoy until tho noxt Bcssion of
the Parhamont of tho Slate, when tho Houses of Par-
hamont shall ollooso a Senator to fill the vacanoy

14 If tho piuco of n Senator becomes vacant bofore
the

expiration of tho term of servico for which ho was

chosen, Iho benator chosen to fill his pluto shall hold
tho samo only during the

unoxpired portion of the term
for which tho previous Senator was ¿ho en.

16 lhe
qualifications of a Senator shall be as

follows
-

(1) Ho must bo of the full
ago

of 30
years,

and must, when chosen, be au elector entitled

to voto in «orne State at the olection of member«
i of the House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth, and must hayo been for fivo years
at tho least a residont within the limits of

tho Commonwealth as existing at the timo
when ho was choson,

(2)
He must be either a natural bora subject of

tho Queen, or a subject of tho Queen natura-

lised bv or undor a law of tho Parliament of

the Unitod Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland,
or of tho Parliament of ono of tbo said

colonies, or of the Parhamont of the Com-

monwealth or of a State

l8 Tho faénalo shall, at its first meeting, and before
proceed ng to the despatch of any other business, chooso a

senator to bo tho Presidentof tho Senate and asofton as

the ofiico of President becomes vacant tho Senate Bhall

ohoose another Senator to bo tho
President, and tho

President shall presido at all
meetings

of tho
benato,

and tho choice of tho President shall bo mado known to
the Governor-General by a deputation of the Senate

Iho President may
bo removed from ofiico by a vote

of tho Senate He may resign his office, and upon his

ceasing to bo a Senator his office ahall becomo vacant

17 In caso of tho absonco of the President, th»

Senate may choose some other Senator to porlorin the

duties of tho President dunng his absence

18 A Sonator may, by wnting undor his hand

addressed to the President or if there is no Présidant,
or tho President is absent from tho Commonwealth, to

tho Govornor-Genoral, resign his placo in tho boaate,
and thereupon tho samo Bhall be vacant

19 The
placo

of a benator shall become vacant if for

oao whole session of tho Parliament ho, without the

permission
of the Senato entered on its Journals, fails

to give
his attendance in the Senate

¿0 Upon tho happening of a vacancy m tho Sonate

the President, or if thoro is no President or tho Presi-

dent is absent from the Commonwealth, tho Governor

General shall forthwith notify the same to the Governor

of the btato which the benator whoso placo ia vacated

represented
21 If any question

arises
respecting

the qualification

of a Senator or a vacancy m the Sonate, tho same shall

bo doterminod by tho Senate.

22 UntiJj the Furliamoat otherwise provides, the

presence
of at least ono-third of tho wholo numbor of

senators, as provided by this Constitution shall bo

necessary te constitute a meeting of the Seaato for the

exercise of ita powers.
23. Questions arising in the Senate shall bo deter-

mined by a majority of votes, and tho President shall

iu all eases bo aatitlod to a vote, and when the votes

aro equal tho question
sholl pass is the negativa.

PAHT III - IHK HOUSE Or ltïPIlXSENTATIVTS
24 -Iho Houso of Representativos shall bo composed

of members chosen
ovory

throe years by the pooplo of

the sovcrai States, according to their
respectivo numbers,

and until the Parliament of the Commonwealth other-

wise provides, each State shall havo ono representative
for every 30,000 of its people. Provided that in the

case ot any
of the existing colonies of New South

Wales, Now Zealand, Queensland, lasmamo, Victoria,
and Wcstora Australia, and the pro vinco of South Aus-

tralia, until the number of the people IB suoh as to

entitlo the State to foul
representatives,

it shall have
four representatives

25 ¿'ho qualification of oloctors of mombors of the

Houso of Representatives
shall be in each Stato that

which is prescribed by the law of tho State as tho

qualification
for electors of the more numerous House

of the Parliament of tho State

26 Whon m unv State the people of any raco oro not

entitled by lawto voteatelectionaforthemorenumcrous
Houso of the Parliament of the Stato, tho Representa-

tion of that State in the Houso of Representatives sholl

bo reduced in tho proportion
which the numbor of

peoplo of that race in the State bears to the whole

number of tho peoplo of tho Stato

27. When, upon tho apportionment of representa-

tives, it Is found that, after dividing the numbor of tho

poople of a otate bv tho numbor m
respect

of which a

Stato ia entitled to one representativo, there remains, a

surplus irreator than ono half of such number, the

State abali have one additional
representative

28. The number of mombors to bo returned by each

State at tho hrst election shull bo as fallows - [To bo

determined according
to latest statistical returns at the

dato of tho passmg of this Aot-]
29. A fresh apportionment of representatives to the

States sholl be made arter oaoh census of tho peoplo of

the Commonwealth, which shall be taken at intervals

not longor than 10 years.
But a fresh apportionment

shall not toko effect nntil tbo then next general

election.

30 The number of members of tho Houso of
iiopro

Bontutives may be from timo to timo increased or

diminished by the Parliament of the Commonwealth,
bat so that tho proportionate representation of tho

sovoral Mates, according to tho numbor of their pooplo,
and tho minimum number of members, prescribed by
this Constitution, for any Stato shall bo

preserved
31. Iho nlootoral divisions of tho several States for

tho purpose
of returning members of tho Houso of

Representatives,
shall bo dotorminod from time to umo

by the Parliament« of the several oíalos

32 Iho qualifications
of a mombcr of tho Houso of

Representatives
shall bo aa follows -(1) ho must bo

of the full ago of 21 yearn, uni must when
olocted bo

an elector entitled to volo in somo State at tho election

of members of tho Houso of Representatives, (2) ho

must bo either a natural born subjoot of tho Queen, or

a subject of tho Queen naturalised by or unaor a law

of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, or of

tho Parliament of ona of tbo ouid colonies, or of the

Pnrliamont of the Commonwealth or of a Stato

33 A Sonator »hall not bo cspoblo of being olocted or

of sitting as a member of the Honsa of Representa-

tives

34 The Houso of
Representatives

shall, at its first

meeting aftor o\ ery general oloction,
and before pro-

ceeding to tho despatch
of any othor bus'noss,

chooso a member to bo the Speaker of the House, and

as often as tho office of
Spoakor

bocomos vacant tho

House Bball forthwith proceed
lo choose another mombor

to bo
Speaker

and tho Speaker
shall presido at all

moetings of the Houso of Representatives, and tho

choice ofabpeokerskallbomado known tothoGovornor
Genoral by a deputation of tho Houso Iho Spoakor
may be removed from ofllco by a voto of the House, or

mav resign his oflloo
._"»_,,,,

3i In case of the absence of tho Speaker, the Houso

of Representatives may choose some othor raembor to

perform tho dutios of the Spoakor during his absonoo

36 A member of tho Houso of Reprosontativos mny

by writing
under his hand addressed to the Spoakor, or

if there is no Speaker, or ho ia absent from the

Commonwealth, to the Govornor-Genorul, resign
his

place in tho Houas of Representatives,
und

thereupon
the samo shall be vaoant

37 The placu of a mombor of the Honso of Repre-
sentatives shall becomo vacant if for one wholo sosmon

of the Parliament bo,
without permission of tho Hops

of Representatives entered on its Journale, foils to givoo

his attendance m the House

38 Upon the happening of n vacancy in tho House
of Representatives, tho Speaker shall, upon a resolution

of tho Houso, lssuo his writ for tho election of it now
mombor In the ossa of a vnoanoy by death or

resig-
nation happening when the Parliament IB not in

session, or during on adjoummont of tho House
for a

period
of whioh a

part longer than sovon days Is

unexpfred,
tho

Spoakor,
or if thoro is no Speakor, or bo

is absent from the Commonwealth, tho Govcmor

Goncral, shall issue, or causo to be issued,
a writ with-

out auch resolution
39 Until the .Farliamont othorwiso provides the pre-

sence of at loast one-third
of the wholo number of tho

members of tho Honso of Ropresontativoa shall bo

necessary to constitute a mooting of tho Houae for tho

oxerriso of its powers
40 Questions arising in the House of

Representa-
tivos shall bo determined by a majority of votes other

than that of the Spoakor, and when tho votes aro

equal, but not othorwiso, the Si coker shall havo a

casting vote
» 41. Every House of Ropresontatives shall continue for

three y ears from tbo day appointed for tho return cf
the writs for choosing -o Houso and no longor, Bub

jeot, nevertheless, to be sooner dissolved by the

Governor-General
42. rar the purpose

of holding general elections of

members te serve in tho Honso of
Representatives,

tho

Governor-General may causo writ« to bo issued by auch

persons in »noh form, and addressed to such Return

lng-ofilcors, as be thinks BL

43 Until the Parliament of the Commonwealth
othorwiso

provides,
the lows in loree In the several

State* for the time being, relating to tho following

natt«n. amery ;-Xh» gurner of condaotiog elections

for the moro numerous House of
the Parliament, thepro

ceeding» st such elections, tho oaths to bo
taken by voter«

tho rolurnrag officers, their powers and
dubos, th

period« during which elections may bo
continued, tho

execution of new writs in case of
places vacated other-

wise than by dissolution, and offencos
against tho laws

regulating such elections, shall respectively apply to
oloolions in tho several Statos of members to serve in

tho House of Représentatives.
44. If any qncBtion nrisos respecting tho

qualifica-
tion of a member or a vacancy m tho HOUBOof hepre

«ontativos, the pamo Bhall bo beard and determined by
the Houso of Representatives
TAUT IV -IHOVISIONB m LATINO TO BOTH HOUfiFB.

46 Each mcmbor of tho Senate nnd House of Re-
presentatives shall receivo an annual allowance for ins
services, the amount of which shall bo fixed by the
Parliament from time to timo Until other

proviBion
l8 mado in that bohalf by the Parlament the amount of
such annual allowance shall bo £¿00.

40 Any porson
(1) Who has taken an oath or mado a declaration

or acknowledgment of
allegiance, obedience, or

adhoronco to a foreign Power, or has dono any
act whereby ho baa become a subject or

citizen or entitled to tho nghtB or pnvilotoa
of a

subject
or a citizen of a foreign Power, I

or
I

(2)
Who is an undischarged bankrupt or insolvent,
or a pnblio dofaultor, or I

(3) Who IB attamtod of
treason, or convicted of i

felony or of any infamous mine,

shall bo incapable of being chosen or of sitting as a

senator or member of tho Houso of Représentatives i

until the
disability

is removed by a grant of a discharge
or the oxpiration of the

sontenco, or a
pardon,

or '

release, or otherwise
47. If a Senator or momber of tho Houso of Repro-

'

aentativcB

(1) Takes an oath or makes a declaration or

acknowledgement of
allegiance, obedience, or

adhoronco to a foreign Power, or does any act
wboreby bo becomes a Bubjoct or citizen or

entitled to tho rights or
privileges of a

subject
or citizen of a foreign Power, or

(2) Is adjudr-ed bankrupt or insolvent, or takes
tho bonobt of any law relating to

bankrupt
or insolvent debtors, or becomes a publie
defaulter, or

(3) Ia attainted of treason or convicted of
felony or

of nny infamous enmo,
j

his place shall thereupon become vacant.
48 Any person who directly or indirectly himsolf, I

or by any person ia truBt for him, or for his use
or benoni, or on bia

uccount, undertakes, executes,
I

holds, or enjoys, m tho whole or in
part, anv agree- i

ment for or on account of tho
public service of the

Commonwealth, ßbnll bo
incapablo of

boing chosen or

of Bitting as a senator or momber of the Houso of I

Representatives while ho executes, holds, or enjoys the
agrooment, or anv part or share of it or any benefit or I

oinoluuiont arising from it If nny porson, boing a
¡

Benator or member of the House of
Representativos, 1

outers into any such agreement,
or having entered

into it continues to hold
it, hie placo Bhall bo declared I

by the Senato or tho Houso of
Representatives, as tho

j

ease may be, to bo vacant, and thereupon tho saino
j

shall hoeouio and be vacant accordingly. But this j

Beetloo doe» not extend to nny ngreement made, entered
t

into,
or accepted, by an incorporated company consist-

j

mg of moro than 20 porsons if tbo agreement is

'

mado, entered into,
or

occoptod for tho general benefit
of the company

49 If a sonator or momber of tho House of Repré-
sentatives accepts any ofiico of profit under tho Crown, I
not being ono of the offices of State hold during tho

I

pleasure of the Governor-General, and the holaors of
which are bv thiB Constitution declared to be capable of

boing chosen and of Bitting BB membors of oithcr Houso
of Parliament, or accepts any pension poyablo out of
any of tbo revenues of the Commonwealth dunng tho

pleasure of tho Crown, bin
place shall thereupon become

'

vacant, and no person holdiug nny auch ofiico, oxcopt as

aforesaid, or holding or oDjuymg any such ponsion,
ahall bo capable of boing chosen or of Bitting as a mem-

ber of oithor House of tho Parliament But tins
pro-

'

vision does not npply to officers of tho military or naval
'

forces who aro not m tho
receipt of annual pay. .

60 If any person by this Constitution declared to be

incapablo of sitting m the Senato or Houso of Ropro- j
nontutives Bits as a senator or member of tbo Houso of

'

Représentatives, he shall for every day on which bo
(

site, bo hablo to pay tho sum of ono hundred pounds io

any poreon
who may suo ior it in any court ot

conipo
tent jurisdiction

61 Tho Sonate and Houso of Representativos may I

from timo to time prepare and
adopt euch btanding

Rules and Orders as may appear to thom
respectively

best odapiod-
i

(1) For tho orderly conduct of the bnsiuess of the
*

Senate and Houso
,of Representativos respec-

tively.
I

(2) Tor tho mode in which tbo Senato and House I

of Repreaontativesflhall confur, correspond, and
j

communicato with each
other relative to votes i

or
proposod laws adopted by or pending in

j

the benato cr House of
Representatives raspee- j

tivoiy I

(3) For the manner in which notices of proposed
laws, resolutions, and other business intended ,

to bo submitted to tho conato and House of
<

Representatives respectively may bo publibhod
^

for general information
j

(4) 1 or tho manner m which propOBad laws aro

to bo
introduced, passod, numbered, und en-

j

tituled in tho Senato and House of Representa-
tives respectively

'

(5) For the proper presentation of any lows
¡

passed by tho Sonate and Houso of Representa-
tives to tbo Governor-General for his

assent, j

and '

(0) Generally for tho conduct of all business and

procoodiufra of tho Senate und House of
Reprcsoutatives severally und collectiveh
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62 -The Parliament shall
aubjoet to tbu provisions

of this Constitution, havo fnll powor and authority to
moko all such laws as it thinks necessary for the
peace order, und

(,ood governmont of tho Common-

wealth, with reaped to all or any of tho mutters follow-

ing, that is to sav -

1. 1 ho regulation of trade and commorco with
other oountnes, and among the sovoral »tates

2. Customs und exciso und bounties, but so that

dntics of Customs und OXCIBO und bounties

shall bo nniform throughout tho Common-

wealth, and tbot no tax or duty »hull be im-

posed on uny goods exported from one Slate to

another

3. Raising monoy by any other mode or svstom of

taxation, but so th it all such taxation shall be
uniform throughout the Commonwealth.

4. Borrowing money on tho publie credit of the

Commonwealth

o. Postal and toiegrophio services.

G The military and naval defence of the Common-

wealth and tho several States and the culling
out of tho forces to o\ecuto and maintain the

lawB of tho Commonwealth, or of any State or

part
of tho Commonwealth

7 Navigation end shipping
S Ocean beacons and buoys, and ocean lighthouses

and lightships

9 Quarantine

10 1 ishenos in Australian wators beyond terri-

torial limits
11 Censos and statistics '

12 CnrrCnoy coinage and legal fonder
13 Banking, the

incorporation
of banks, and the

issue of paper monoy
14 Weights and moasurcB

'o Bills of exchange and promissory notes
10 Bankruptcy und insolvency.

17. Copyrights and patents oí inventions, designs,
and trado murks

l8 Naturalisation and niions

10 Iho status in tho Commonwealth of foreign

corporations, and of corporations formed in any
Stute or part

of the Commonwealth
20 Mamado and divorco

21. Iho service and execution of the omi and
crlmmal process and judgments of the Courts

of ono Stato or part of the Commonwealth
iu another State, or port of the Coimnoa
woulth

22 Iho recognition of tho laws, tho publia record«,
and tho judicial procoedm"a of one Stute or

port
of tho Commonwealth in another State or

?
art of tho Common tw-olth

emigration and Lmi^ration
24 Iho influx of criminals
2o Extern ii affairs and treulios
20 ihe relations of the Commonwealth to the

islands of tho Pacilic

27 River uuyig ition with respect to the common

purposes of two or moro Stales, or parts of tho

Commonwealth

28 Tho control of railways with respect to trans-

port for the purposes of the Commonwealth
29 Mattara referred to tbo Parliament ot the Com-

monwealth by tho Purllumout or Parliaments

of any Stato or States, but so that any Buch

law shall extend ouly to tho Since or States by
whoso Ptirliameut or Parliaments tho mutter
w is referred, and to euch other Stales as may
afterwards adopt tho Juw

30 Iho oxorcise within tho Commonwealth, at thd

request or with tho coneurronco of tbo Parlia-

ments of all tho Slulos concerned, of any

legislative powers with
respect

t > the ulfuirs ol

tho territory of the Commonwealth, or any

part of it, which can at tho duto of tho cstab

lisb-ont of this Constitution bo exorcised only

by tbo Porliamonf of tho United Kiugd >m oi

by tho Iodoral Council of Australasia, bul

always subjcot to the provisions of this Con

»ti tufton
31. Any mutters necossary or incidental for carrv

ing into execution tho foregoing I owors and

auy other powers voBtod by this Constitution

ia tho Parliament or hxocunvo Governmont of

tho Commonwe Uth or iu any Dopurünont or

oiBcer thereof

oi Tho Parlluinont shull, UIBO, subject to tho pro-

visions of this Constitution, have exclusivo legifllulivo

powor to muko all such hws us it thmlts necessary
for

tho peace, order, and |,ood gouinment of tho Common-

wealth with respect to tho following mutters -

1. Iho offuiro of people of nnv rare with respect

to whom It ia deomod necessary to moko

special laws not applicable to tho c,onerol com-

munity
,

hut BO that this power »hall not ox

tend to autboriso legislation with respect to the

aboriginal nativo raco in Austruba uud tbo

Moon rice in Now / cultuid

2. The Govornuiont of any
torritorv which may by

aurrendor of uny Stato or States and tho accep-

tance of the Porhumcnt becomo the swtof

Governmont of tho Commonwealth and tho

cxoroiso of like nutbonty ovor all places ac-

quired by tho Commonwealth, with tho consent

of the Purliamont of tbo bluta in which such

placos oro situate, for tho construction of forte,

magazines, arsonnla, dockynrd», quarantine

suitions, or for
any other purposes

of gonoial

concern
,

3 Matters relating to any Deportment or Deport-
ments of the Public « rvioo tho control of which

is by this Constitution transferred to the

rxecuttvo Government of tho Commonwealth.

4 Suob othor matters us aro by this Constitution

deolared to bo within
tho exclusivo powers of

the Parliament
MONEY BILLS

j

64 Laws appropriating any^part "^Uw^ngnJJf>ti
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"yann, or imposing any tax or
impost, ahalonginat.

^ra^Tt.oOhn.tÄê ^ *««**>>
Hoase of Représentatives

in respect
of t\ proposed

kT«K»pt law. imposing tanti« and«« appro

^.e" the necessary sunplios
for the ordiary

annual

tí3o?«» Government, which th.Sen.to may

ffflmor reject,
but may not amond Bn the Senate

^"not amend any proposed
law in.ohia manner

S fe increase any proposed charge or brden on the

^'taw. Imposing
taxation shall dei with the im

^rL0w.taC°8mgnlLation. excep
law. imposing

dates ofCu.tom. on imports, «haU de. with one sub

K\ The'oxp'end'ture for service«, otar than the ord!

"'annual services of the Governient, «hall not be

Ansodbvthesamolawas that '»ich
appropriates

"esuppliBB for such ordinary annuaservicos,
but «hall

ha mthonsed by a separate law or "".,.., "
.

m In the case of a proposod
lav which the Benate

J, not amend, the Senato moy atany
stago return it

Etas Houso of Representatives ("th a message re

¿siting tbo omission or nmendrint of
any

items or

SZn. therein And the Hore of Itoprescntattves

Si, if it thinks fit make Buchomissions or amend

SïLi, or any of thom, with or »thou, modifications.

IB It shall not bo lawful forbo Houso of Repre

-stativos to pass anv vote roslution, or law for tho

Copriation
of any part of th publie revenu^

or o

Si produce
of anv tax or imnat, to anv purpose

that

£ not been first recommendo to that House by mes

¡ire of tho Governor Gonora in the session m which

¡¡M volo, resolution,
or law isoroposed

ROÏAL ¿SSKNT

S7 Whon a law passed
n tho Parliament is pre

«ted to the Governor Get ral for the Queen's assent,

Eshall doo'aro according
J hi» discretion, bat

subject

to the provisions
of this Constitution, either that ho

Lnta to it in tho Queen'name, or that he withhold«

¿ent,
or that ho reservoitbo law ior tho Queen's plea

ure to bo mado known.

The Govornor-Genora'may rotura to the Parliament

SJVIBW so presented
to um, and mav transmit there

nth any amendments voich ho may
desire to be mads

¡i such law,
and the arhament may deal with Bnch

woposod amendments t it thinks fit

68 When tho G iveSor-Goneral assents to a law in

Cie Queen'B name ho hall by thefirat convenient op

mrtnnity
sond an aunentlo copv to tho Queen, and if

fa, Qnoenin Connel within two years after receipt

ibereof thinks fit to »allow tho law such disallowance

tainr mado known V the Governor General, by «peech

«.message, to each f the Houses of the Parliament, or

b> proclamation en» annul tho law from and after the

Sv when the disalSwanco ia BO mado known

69 A law resorid for the Queen's ploasure to bo

?ade known witt respoct to it shall not havo any

fin» nnlosa and »til within two years from the day on

»bloh it was presoted
to tho Govornor-Goneral for tho

Booen'« assent lb Governor-General make, knoarn bv

neech or mossag to each of tho Houses of the Parlia-

ment, or bv
proolmation,

that it has received tho assent

of the Queen in 'ouncil

An entry of (very aucn «peMHii mossaago, or pro-

clamation «h«llJ0 mado in the journal of oaoh House,

nd a dupllcate/horoof duly attested »hall bo delivered

te tis proper
olcor to bo kopt among

tho records of the

Parliament

CHAPTER II.

TIE EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT.

1 Toe excvutivo powor and
authority

of the Common

vealthiB veitod
in tho Queen, and shall bo exercised by

the Gcverna-General as the Quwn's representative.

2. lhere shall be a Council to aid and advise the

Govsnor-Acnerol
¡n the governmont of the Common

«

vsalti, an. snob council shall bo styled the Federal

Kxecitive Council ;
and ihe

persons
who aro to be

Bernier« ol the Council shall bo from time to time

ihosffi and summoned by tho Governor-General and

rwota as ïxecutivo Councillors,
and shall hold office

inriair his îloasuro.
...

3. The «revisions of this Constitution referring to

(he Goverror-Gcncral in Council »ball bo conBtraed as

rererrini! t> Iho Govornor-Genoral acting with the

advice
ot tlo Federal K.xecutivo Council.

4. Foi tie administration of tho Exooutive Govern-

ment of he Commonwealth, the Governor-General

r mar, from time to time, nppoint
offb-ors to administer

-nob Bopa-lmonts
of Stato of tho Commonwealth a»

tho Govenor-Gcnoral in Connell may from time to

Í

time establsh,
and such officers »hall hold office dnring

I

the pleasure
of the Governor-General, and shall be

I

capible ot being chosen and ot Bitting na member« of

either Hoiso of tho Parliament. Such officers shall be
1

members (f the Federal Executive Council.
'

6. Unti other
provision

is made by the Parliament,

the nambo* of such ofTu crs who may sit in tho Parlia-

ment ihtl not exceed (oven, who shall hold auch offices,

and by
«mh designation, as tho Parliament from time

to timo prescribes by law, or, in the absence of any

auch law, as tile Governor-General from time to time

directs.

6. Thtre shall bo
payable

to tho Queen, out of the

Consolldited Revenue Tund of tho Commonwealth, for

the salanes of such ofllcors, a sum not lass than £16,000

por annum.

7. Until other provision is made by the
Parliament,

the appointment and removal of all oller officers of the

Government of tho Commonwealth stall bo voated in

the Governor-General in Council, excopt officer» whose
appointment may bo delopated by thoGovernor-Goneral
in Council to somo othor officor or pa-son.

8. Tho Exccutivo pnwor and authority of the

Commonwealth ahnil extoud to all natters with respect
te which tho legislativo power»

of the Parliament may
bo oxorrised, excepting only matters, being within the

legislative pow«ra
of a State, with reapert to wbioh the

Parliament of that Stato for the timo being exercises

such powers.
9. The coramand-in-chiof cf all military ana

naval forros of tho Commonweath ia hereby vested ia

the Governor-General as the Qieen's representative.

10. Tho control of the followrapr Departments of the
1

Publie service shall bo at onceansignod to and assumed

> and taken over by the Exocrtivo Government of the

Commonwealth, and tho CorrmonwcHlth shall assume

the obligations of all or unv Stute or States with respect

to such matters, that is to poy-Customs and
F.xoiso,

Posts, and lolograpbB, Miitarv nnd Naval Defence,

Ocean Beacons and Buoys, and Ocean Lighthouses and
*

Lightships, Quarantino.
11. Alf powora and niucions which aro at tbo date of

the establishment of tho Common »oalth vested in the

Governor of a colony will or without the advico of his

Executive Council, or h any officer or person in a

colony, shall, so furas t)e sumo continue in existence

and need to bo exercisedin relation to tho government
of the Cbmmonwetlth, with respect to any matters

whioh under this Coistitution pass to tho Executive
Government of th) Commonwealth, vest in the

Governor-General,
with the advice of the Fodoral Exe-

cutive Cornell, cr In the officer oxerciaing similar

powers or Functions in or under the Executive Govern-

ment of the Comnoiwealth.

CHAPTER III.

Tin FEDEI.AL JUDICATURE.

1. The Parliament of the Commonwealth shall have
power to estabhd a Court, which shall be called the

Supreme Court of Australia, and shall consist of a

Chief Justice, md so many other Justices, not less

than four, as /he Parliament from time to time pre

icnbea Tho Parliament may also from time to timo,

eabjeo to the ^revisions
of this Constitution, establish

other Courts

2 Tho Jockos of the Supreme Court of Australia

and ofiliootbir Courts of tho Commonwealth shall hold

their alices mring good behaviour, and al all receive

roch Blane» BB may Irom time lo timo be fixed by the

Parliament/ but the salary paid to any Judge shall nat

bedlamisbd durinfr his etrattnuanco m office

3 fho Jidgea of tho Supremo Court and of the other
Conti of the Commonwealth shall bo appointed and

mayes reuoved from office, by the («overnor-General,
by md vith the advice of tbo redoral Executive

Corjicil, but it shall not bp lawful for the Govornor
Gcieral o romov o anv Judgo except upon au address

iron bott Houses of Parliament pray ing for such re

moJal
Í Tlo Supreme Court of Australia Bhall have jnris

dfcioa, with such exceptions and subject to auch regn
lafoni as the Parliament from timo to timo prescribo»,
la har and determino appeals from all judgments,
¿crees, orders, and sentences, of any other Fedora!

Gurt, or of the highest Court of final resort now

litabliehed, or which may hereafter bo
established, m

¿y Stile, whotbor such Court is a Court of Appeal or

f original jurisdiction and the judgment of the
mpreme Court of Australia in all such casos »hall be

inal and conclusivo Until the 1 arliament makes

«her provisions the conditions of and restrictions on

appeals to tho Queen in Council from the highest
Coarta of final resort of tho several States shall bo

applicable to appeals from such Courts to the Supreme
/Court of Australia

J
6 Tho 1'ntbament of tho Commonwealth moy pre«

vide by law tbat anv appeals which by any law novo

'

heretofore bcon allowed from any judgment, decree,
eider, or sentence of tho highest Court of final resort of

I an; State to tho Queen in Council, shall be brought to
ud heard and determined by the bupremo Cc urt of

¿namba and tho judgment of that Court in all such
cases shall bo final and conclusive

6, Notwithstanding tho provisions of the two last
I

preceding sootions, or of any law modo by the Parlia-
ment of the Commonwealth in pursuance thoreof, the
QuBen may In any case m which the publio interests of

I
the Commonwealth, or of any State, or of any other
nut of the

Qu, en's dominions aro concerned, grant
leavo to appeal to boreelf in counoil against any judg-
ment of ti« Supreme Court of Australia.

7. Iho Parliaiacat of the Commonwealth may from
time to tims defino the jurisdiction of the Courts of the

Commonwealth, other than the Supremo Court of Aus-
tralis, »hich jurisdiction moy be exclusive, or may be

concurrent with that of the Courts of the States. But
exclusive jurisdiction shall aot be conferred on a Court

exoept in rcBpect
of the

following matters, or seme of
them, that is to

say
-

(I) Cases arising under this Conatirutien.
(.) Casos

ariBinK under any laws made by the Par-
liament of the Commonwealth, or under any
treaty made by the Commonwealth with

^
another country

(3)
Cases of Admiralty and maritime jurisdiction.

(4) Caeos affecting the Publio Ministers, consuls,
or other representatives of other countries.

(6) Cases in which the Commonwealth, or a person
suing or being suod on behalf of the Common-
wealth, is a party.

(6) Controversies between States.
(7) Controversies relating ta the same subject

matter claimed under the laws of different
States.

(8) Caaos in which a writ ef mandamus or prohi
bitioo is Bought against an officer of the
Commonwealth.

8 In all cases
affecting publio Ministers, Confluí», or

other
representatives of other countries, and in all

oases in whloh the Commonwealth, or anv person suing
or bointr Bued on behalf of the Commonwealth, is a

party, or m whiob a writ of mandamus or prohibition 1B

sought against an officer of tho Commonwealth, and in
all cases of conlroveroioB botwoen States, the Supreme
Court st AuBtrada »hall havo

original as woll as
appel

j W^-^'o-'on I ho Parliament may confer original
jurisdiction on the Supreme Court of Australia in such
other cases as it thinks fit.

9. Nothing in thia Constitution «hall be construed to
aulhoneo any euit in law or equity atrainat the Com-
monwealth, or any person

suod on behalf of the Com

Baawealth, or
against

a
btate,or any penon eaodoa

behalf of a State, by any individual person or corpora-

tion, oxoept by tbo consent of the Commonwealth, or of

the State, a« the case may be.

10. I he jurisdiction of the Suprema Court,
or of any

other Court of the Commonwealth, may be exercised by
auoh number of Judge« as the Parliament may by law

prescriho.
11. The trial of all indictable offences cognisable by

any Court established under the authority of this Act

shall bo by jury, and every auoh trial «hall bo held in

the Mate where the offence ha« been committed and

when not committed within any State
the trial shall ba

held at such place or places as tho Farliamont of the

Commonwealth prescribes.

CHAPTER IV.
FlNANCB AKD TltATH.

1. AU duties, revenue», and money« raised or re-

ceived by the Executive Government of the Common-

wealth, under tho authority of this Constitution, shall

form one Consolidated Revenue Fund to be
appro-

priated
for the Publiée service of tho Commonwealth in

the manner and subject to the chargea provided by this

,
Constitution.

2. The Consolidated ftovonuo Fund shall be perma-

nently charged with the
costs, charges, and expenses

incident to the collection, management, and receipt

thereof, which costs, charges, and expenses
«hall form

the first charge thereon.
3. No money ahall bo drawn from tha Treasury of

the Commonwealth except under
appropriations

made

by law.

4. Tho Parliament of the Commonwealth shall

havo tho sole
power

and an thorny, subject to

the provisions of this Constitution, to im-

pose Customs duties and duties of excise upon

Soods
for the time being tho subject of Custom«

utlos, and to grant
bounties upon tho

praduction
or

export of goods. Bnt this exclusive power «ball

not como into force until uniform duties of

Customs havo boen imposed by the Parliament of

the Commonwealth. Upon the
imposition

of uniform

duties of Customs by the Parliament of the Common-

wealth all laws of the several States imposing duties of

Customs or dutios of excise upon goods tho subject of

Customs duties, and all such laws offering bounties

upon tho production or export of goods, ahall cease to

haye offect. Tho control and collection of duties of

Custom, and exciao and tho payment of bounties shall

nevertheless pass to the Executive Government of the

Commonwealth upon the establishment of tho Common-

wealth.
6. Upon the establishment of tho Commonwealth,

all officers employed by tbo
Government of any State

in any department of the Pnblio service tho control of

which is by this Constitution assigned by the Common-

wealth, shall booomo subject to the control of the

Executive Government of the Commonwealth. But all

existing rights of any snch officers shall be presorved.
6. All lands, kuildmga, works, «ad materials necsa

sarlly appertaining to, or used in connection with, any

Department of tho Public service the control of which

is by this Constitution assigned to the Commonwealth,
?ball, from and after the date of the establishment of

the Commonwealth, be taken over by and belong to the

Commonwealth, either absolutely, or, in the ease of the

Department« controlling Cnstom» and Excise and

Bounties, for such time a« may bo necessary.
And the

fair valuo thereof «haU be paid by the Commonwealth
to the Srate from whioh they are so taken over. Such

value shall be ascertained by mntual agreement, or,
if

no agreement can be made! in the manner in which
land taken by the Government of the Stato for pnblio

purpose« is àsceriained under tho laws of tho State.

7. Until nnifonu duties of Customs have been im-

posed by the Parliament of the Commonwealth, the

powers of the Parliaments of tb« «evcral State« exist-

ing at the date of tho eitablisbment of tha Common-

wealth, respecting the imposition of dntiea of Custom«,
and duties of excise upon goods the BUbjeet of Customs

duties, and the offering of bounties upou the production
or export of goods, and the collection and payment
thareof respectively, «hall continue as heretofore. And

until such uniform duties have boen imposed the law«

of the several State« in fnroe at the date of the estab-
lishment of the Commonwealth respecting dutloa of

Customs, and duties of oxcise on goods the subject of

Customs duties, and bounties,, and the collection and

payment thereof, «hall remain in force, subject never-

theless to such alterations of the amount of duties or

bounties as tbo Parliaments of the several States may
make from time to time; and Buch duties and bounties

.hall continue to bo collected and paid as theretofore,
but by and to the officers of the Commonwealth.

8. So soon a« the Parliament of tbo Commonwealth
ha« imposed uniform duties of Customs, trade and in-

tercourse throughout the Commonwealth, whether by
moans of internal carriage or ocean navigation, shall be

absolutely freo.
9. Tho revenue of the Commonwealth «ball be

applied
io tho first in>tance in tho payment of the

expenditure
of the Commonwealth, and the surplus ahall be re-

turned ta the several Stains in proportion to the amount
of revenue raised therein reepectively, subject to the

following provisions :

(1) A« to duties of Customs or Excise, provision

ahall be made for ascertaining, a» nearly ae may

be,, the amount of dutios collected in each
State or part of the Commonwealth in

respect
of dutiable goods which are afterwards ox

ported to another State or
part

of tbo Common-

wealth, and tho amount of such duties shall bo

taken to havo been collected in the State or

part
to wbiib the goods havo been so exported,

and shall be added to the duties
actually

col-

lected in that State sr part, and dcsluotod from

the duties colloctod in the Stato or
part

of

tho Commonwealth from which too gooda were

exported
:

(2) As to the
proceeds

of direct taxes, the amount

contributed or raised in respect of income

earned in ? any State or
part

of the Common-

wealth, or arising from property situated in

any btato or part
of the Commonwealth, and

tho amount contributed or raised ia respect of

properly situated in any Stato or part of the

Commonwealth, shall bo taken to havo boen

raised in that State or
part

:

(3)
Until uniform duties of Customs haye been

imposed, the amount of any bounties paid to

any of the people
of a State or part of the

Commonwealth shsll bo deducted from the

amount of the surplus to be returned to that

Sta'oor part:

(4) Such roto ra «hall be made monthly, or at

such ehorter intervals as may bo conve-

nient

10. Until the Parhamont of tho Commonwealth

otherwise provide.,
the Law. in force in tbo soveral

colonies at tho date of the establishment of tho Com-

monwealth with respect to the receipt of revenue and

the expenditure
ot moaey on account of the Government

of the colony, and the review and ondit of auoh receipt

and expcaditnre,
shall apply to the receipt of revenue

and tbo expenditure
of money on account of the Com-

monwealth in the respective btates in tho same manner

a« if tho Commonwealth, or the Government or an Officer

of the Common «oalth, wore mentioned therein when-

ever a colony, or the Government or an officer of a

colony, is
mentioned or referred to.

EQUALITY OF TBADB.

11. Preference, «hall not be given by any law or

regulation of commerce or revenue to the ports of one

part
of tho Commonwealth ovor those ot another

part
of the Commonwealth, and vessels bound to or from

one part
«bali not be bound to enter, clear, or pay duty,

in another part.
12. 'Tha Parliament of the Commonwealth may make

laws prohibiting
or annulling any law or regulation

made by anv State, or by any authority constituted by
any Stato, haying tho offect of dorogating from freedom

of trade or commerce between the different
part« of the

Commonwealth.

CONSOLIDATION OP PUBLIC DEBTS OP STATES.

13. The Parliament of tho Commonwealth may, with

the consent of tho Parliaments of aU. the States, make

laws for taking over and consolidating the whoio or any

part
of the

publie debt of au; Stato or States, but so

that a Stato Bhall bo liable to indemnify the Common-

wealth in respect of the amount of a debt taken ovor,
and that tho amount of intorest payable in respoct of a

debt shall be deducted and retained from time to time

from the share of the Surplus Revenue of tho Common-

wealth whioh would otherwise be
payable

to the State.

CHAPTER V.
TUE STATES.

1. All powers which at the date of the establishment

¿f the Commonwealth are vested in the Parliaments of
the soveral colonies, and whiph are not by this Consti-

tution exclusively vested in the Parliament of the Com-

monwealth, and all powora
which the Parliaments of

the Boveral|State* are not by thia Constitution forbidden

to exercise, »re resorved to,
and shall remain veated in,

the Parliaments of the States respectively.
2. All Laws In force in any of tho colonies relating lo

any of tho matters declared by this Constitution to be

within the legislative powers of tho Parliament of the

Commonwealth Bhall, except aa othorwiso provided by
this Constitution, continue in force in the States re-

spectively, and may be repealed
or altered by the Par-

liaments of the States, until other prevision is made hi

that behalf by tbe Parliament ot the Commonwealth.
3. When a Law of a State is inconsistent with a Law

of the Commonwealth, the latter abell prevail, and the

former shall, to the extent of tho
inconsistency,

be

invalid.
4. All powers and fonctions whloh are at tho date of

the establishment of tho Commonwealth vested in the

Governors ot the colonies respectively, shall,
so far as

the tame are
capable

of bains; exorcised after tho estab-

lishment of the Commonwealth in relation to the

Rovemmant of tho States, continue to be vested in the

Governors of the States respectively.

6. All references or comm-tioations required by tbe

Constitution of any State or otherwise te be made hy-

the Governor of the State to the Queen, shall be made

through the Governor-General, as Her Majesty's
Representative in the Commonwealth, and the Queen's

pleasure shall be made kaown through him.

6. Subject to tbe provisions
of this Constitution, tho

Conrtttutions of the soveral States of the Common
wealtk shall continuo aa at the dato of the establish-

ment of the Commonwealth, until altered by or under
the

authority
of the Parliaments tooroot in accordance

with the provisions ot their respective Constitutions.

7. In eaoh State of the Cemmonwealth there shall

bo a Governor.
8. The Parliament of a State may make such pro-

visions as it think» fit as to the manner of appointment
of the Governor of 'he State, and for the tenure of his

office, and for hia removal from office.

9. The provisions of this Constitution relating to the

Governor of e State extend and apply
to the Governor

for the time being of the State, or other the Chief

Executive Officer or Administrator of the government
of the

State, by whatavor title he is designated.
'

10. A member of the Sonate or House of Representa-

tives shall not be capable ef being chosen or of sitting

as a member of any House of the Parliament of a State.
11. If a member of a House of the Parliament of a

State is, with his own consent, chosen aa a member of

either House of the Parliament of the Commonwealth,
his place

in the first mentioned House of Parliament
?hall become vacant.

12. The Parliament of a State may at any time sur-

render any part of the State to the Commonwealth, and

upon suth surrender and the acceptance
thereof by the

Cotnmonw.ulth such part of the State shall become and
be subject to tho exclusivo jurisdiction

of the Parlia-
ment of the Commonwealth.

13. A State shall not impose any taxes or duties on

import« or
exporta, exoept such as are necessary for

executing the inspection laws of the State ; and the

net produce of all taxe» and, duties larooma by t, State

on Imports or exports shall be for the uso of the Com-

monwealth, and any such inspection laws may bo

annulled by the Parliament of the Commonwealth.

14. A State shall not without the consent of tho

Parliament of the Commonwealth, impose an\ duty of

tonnage,
or raise or maintain any military or naval

force, or impose any tax on any land or other property

belonging to tho Commonwealth.
16. A State shall not coin money, or make anything

bat gold and silver coin a legal tender in payment ot

debts.
15. A State shall not make any law prohibiting the

free exercise of any religion.

17. A State shall not make or enforce nny law abridg-

ing any privilege or immunity of citizens of other

Statos of tbo Commonwealth, nor shall a Slate dony to

any person, within its jurisdiction,
the

oqual protection
of the laws

Iii. Full faith and credit shall bo given, in each

State, to tho Laws, the Publie Acts and Records, and
the Judicial Proceedings of every other State

19. Iho Commonwealth shall protect every Stato

against invasion and, on the
application

of tbo Execu-

tive Government of a btato, against domestic vioienoe.

20. Evcrv State »hall make provision
fur tho deten-

tion and punishment in its prisons of
persons accused or

convicted of offencos against the laws of the Common-

wealth, and the Parliament of tho Commonwealth may

make laws to give effect to this provision.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL COMMITTEE.
Une Committoo on

Constitulional Machinery and tho

Distribution of 4 unctions and Fowora, reported
-

" ihe Committee of tho Na lonol Australasian Con-
vention, apoointed on the IMh March, 1891,

' for con-

sideration of constitutional machinery, ano the distri-
bution of lunrtions and powers,' and wbo were in-

structed,
*

upon the result of the deliberation» of tbe
Committees on Provisions reluting to Finance,
taxation, and Irado Kcgulation, and the Lstab IBII

ruent of a 1 edorol Judiciary, its powers and its Func-

tions, respectively, tn prepare and submit to this

Convention a bill for the establishment of a I ederol
Constitution, such bill to bo prcporou os speedily as is

consistent with careful considération,' have agreed to
the following report

*

Your committee bavin«; cure

fully considered the subject referred to them, and also

tho report» from the Committoo»on 'Provisions rclatiDg
to I

inanes, Taxation, aud irado Regulation,' and
'

Establishment of a I ederol J udiciary, IIB Powors and
its

Fnnotions,' respectively, now beg to submit to the
Convention a draft of a bill to corumtuto tho Common-
wealth of Australia, as prepared by them, together
with a oopy of the reports referred to (Signod) S.
W. Q&mriTH, Chairman."

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Tho following IB the report of the committee ap-

pointed to consider provisions relating to finance, taxa

lion,
and trads

regulation Iho committee at pointed
for the consideration of provisions relating to finance,
taxation, and trado regulation, who were instructed to

specially consider resolutions No« 3 and 4 on trade and
intercourse and on Customs taxation, with a view to
their being carr od into offoct upon lines

just to tho
several colonies, and to lay its conclusions before the
Committee on Constttunonal Machinery, Functions,
and Powers, havo agreed to tho following resolutions,
which they recommend should bo provided for in tbo

proposed 1 oderal Constitution -

1 That immodmiely on tho roderai Constitution
coming into operation tho offlcors connected
with such departments as by tbo Act come

nndor federal control shall beconio federal
officers

2. That all
necessary land, buildings, works, and

materials connected with tho departments
placed undor

federal control shall bo taken
over by tho rcderni Government on terms to
be arranged

3. That until a uniform tanff comes into force the

existing tariffs shall continuo, subject to
.uoh modifi allons thereof IIB tbo Legislatures
of the Bevoral colonies may think necessary,
and the dutioB Bhall continuo to bo

collected as

at present but by federal tho ofllcors
4. That arter the establishment of such uniform

tariff tbo trade and intercourse between the

federated col nies, whether by moans of in-

ternal carnago or coastal
navigation, shall be

abselutolv freo

6» That after a uniform tariff has como into opera-
tion tho surplus revenue

may fairly bo distn
butod atnnne,! t tho various colemos according
to population but, as the duties now contri-
buted by tbo

people of the various colonies aro

so unoquul, it would bo unfair at tho prosent
time to distribute tho surplus on this baeis it

is therefore recommended that the revenue

from Customs and excise be dev otnd, first, to

the payment of all
expenditure authorised by

the Fedoral Government, such expenditure to
bo chaiged to the sovorul colonies

according to

population tho balance to be returned to tho
colomoa in such a way that the amount paid
by eaoh colony

for euoh federal expenditure,
added to tho amount returned, shall

bo, as

nearly as can bo ascertained, the total amount
contributed by oach colony on the dutiable

articles consumed

6 That besides borrowing monoy on the pnblio
credit for purposes of federal

oxponditure,
and with the view of improving the general
credit and avoiding complications arising out
of the existence of various stocks held under

different conditions, the lederal Parliament
should be empowered, with tho consent of tho

colonial Parliaments, to
adopt

a scbemo for tho
consolidation of tho dobts of the varioua

colemos,
eaoh colony ooing held separately Hablo for its

proportion of principal and interest

7. It is estimatod that tho total expenditure of tho

Fedoral Government will not exceed eleven
«hillings and Uvoponco per head of tbo popula-
tion, a largo proportion of whioh will

praotioallybe ox pended on
oxiating sondeos,

tue control
of whioh will bo transferred to tho Federal
Government

8. That the redorai Govornmcnt should be em-

powered to Icgisiato on tho following sub-

jects
-Coastal Beacons, Buoys, and I light-

houses
, Navigation and Shipping , Postal and

Telegraphic Systems, Intercolonial River« and
the Navigation thereof , Quarantine , Military
and Naval Défonce, Raiaing monoy by any mode
or system of taxation lor Federal purposes, but

all taxation to bo uniform throughout tho

Federation , Salaries and Allowances of the

Governor-General and Civil and other ( ifilcora

of tho Federal Government, Irado and Com-
merce , Currency and Coinage, Banking In

corporation of Banks, and the Issue of Paper
Monoy, Bills of Lxchungo and Promissory
Notes, Legal Tender, Bankruptcy and Insol-

vency, Patents of Inventions, Designs, and

Trade Marks, Copyright, Woights and
Measure.,

Appropriation
of all money, raised

by tho Federal Govornmont
Tour committee, recognising that on« of tho main

objects of federation is freedom of cotnmerciaf inter-
course between the

colomoa,
and that this cannot bo

accomplished
until a uniform tariff of Custom» and

Bzolae is in foroo. recommend that the first business of

tha Federal Parliament should be the framing and
adoption of «uoh a tariff

Your oommittee a»
greatly indebted to Mr. Coghlan,

Government Statlsticion of New South Wales, for the

preparation
of various returns and statemonte, which

are appended to this report.

(Signod) JAMES MT/NHO, Chairman.
Parliament House, Sydney, New South Wales, 23rd

Maroh, 1891.
_

CHVPIEU VI.
NEW STATES.

1 Any of tho existió»;
colonies of (name the oxiating

colonies which havo not adopted tho Constitution) mav

upon adopting
this Constitution bo admitted to the

Commonwealth, and shall thereupon become and bo a

Stato of the Commonwealth
2 The

I
arliamont of tho Commonwealth may from

time to time ostablish and admit to the Commonwealth

new States and muy upon such establishment
and ad-

mission mako and imposo such conditions as to the ox

tent of
representation

m either House of the Parliament
or otherwit-o, as it thinks fit

3 The Parliament may make snch laws as It thinks

fit for the provisional administration and fcovernmont of

any territory
surrendered by any Stato to and

accopted

by the Commonwealth, or anv territory in tho Pacific

placed hythe Queen under the
authority

of and accepted

by the Commonwealth, or otherwise acquired by the

Commonwealth and mav is any such case allow the

representation of such territory in either House of tho

Parliament to Buch an extent and on Buch terms aa it

thinks fit

4 The Parliament of the Commonwealth may, from
time to time, with the consent of the Parliament of a

State, increaso, diminish, or otherwise alter the limits
of the State, upon such terms and conditions as may be

agreed to,
and may, with the like

consent, make pro-
vision respecting the effect and operation of any such

increase or diminution or alteration of territory in re-

lation to any State affected thoroby.
5 A now State ahall not bo formed by asparation of

territory from a State wubont the consent of the Parlia-

ment thereof, nor aball a Stato bo formed by the union

of two or more States or
parta of Stute», or the Umita

of a State be altered, wituout tho consent of the Parlia-

ment or Parliaments of the Stato or States concerned.

CHAPTER VII.
MISCELLANEOUS.

1. The seat of Government of the Commonwealth

shall be determined by the Parliament. Until such

determination is mad o the Parliament »ball be sum-

moned lo meet at such place within the Commonwealth

aa a
majority of the Governors of ihe State», or, in the

event of an equal division of opinion amongst the

Governors, aa the Govornor-üonoral ahull direct
2. The Qncen may uuthotise the Governor-General

from time to timo to
appoint nuv person or any poranns

jointly or aovorally to be his Dopuly or Deputies within

any part
or

parts
of the Commonwealth, and in that

capacity to exercise during the pleasure of the Governor
< enera! euch of the powera and functions of the

Governor-General as ho deems it necessary or expedient
to assign to such Deputy or Deputies, suhject

to any

limitations or directions expressed or given bv the

Queen, bnt the appointment of such Deputy or Depu-
ties snail not affoct tho oxorciso by tho Governor

General himsolt of any power or function.

CHAPIER VIH.
AMENDMENT OP THI* CONSTITUTION.

The provisions of this Constitution shall not be

altered
oxcept

m the f Unwin" manner -Any law for

the alteration thereof must be passed by an absoluto

majority
of tho Scnato and Houso of Representatives,

and shall then upon be eubmtthd to Conventions, to bo
elected by the electors of the soveral States quuliuod to

vote for tbo election of memhera of the House of Re-

presentatives The Conventions shall be Bummened,
elected, anu held in such manner as tho Parliament of
the Commonwealth prescribes by law, and

shall, »hen

olectáj, proceed to vote upon tho proposed amendmont

And if tbe proposed ameadm nt is approved by Con-

ventions of a
majority of tho States, it shall become

iaw, subject neverthe ess to tho QUCOL'S power of dis-
allowance, bul an amendment by which the piopor
tionate representation of anv State in either House of
the Parham, nt of the Commonwealth is diminished,

shall not become law without tho consent of tho Con-
vention of that State

THE SCHEDULE.

I, A. B., do »wear [or do aolomnly and sincerely
affirm and doolarej that I will b^ faithful and bear true

allegiance to her Majesty Queen Victoria, her heirs,
and

successors, according to law.

(Noto -Tho name of the King or Qucon of the
United Kingdom of Great iiritiim and ireland for tbo
time being is to be substituted from time to timo )

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.
Tho Committoo appointed to con-idor tbo establish-

ment of a redorai Judiciary, its powers and functions,

reported
as undor.

Tho Committee appointed to consider tho ques-

tion of tho establishment of a Federal Judiciary,

its powers and ita funrtions, havo the honour

to report
as directed to the Committee on Constitutional

Machinery, and to suggest that provision» to tho

following effect be inserted m tho Fedoral Constitu-

tion
.

1. Tho judicial power of the Union shall bo vested

in one High Coort, to be called the High Court of Aus-

tralia, and in auch infenor courts as tho Federal Par

hament may from tuno to time creato and establish.

2. Iho judges of both Iho High Court and tho In-

fenor Courts shall ho d their offices during good be-

haviour, and shall receivo such sálanos as shall from

time to limo be fixed by the Federal Parliament, b it

tbo salary paid to any jndgo shall not bo diminished
dunng hi. contmuanco in office

3. Tho judges of tho High Comt and of tho Infenor

Courts sb 11 bo
appointco,

and mav be suspondod from

the discharge
of tnolr duties or removed from office bv

tho Governor-Genornl, by and with tho advice of tho

Federal Executive Council, but it ahall not bo lawful

for tho Governor-General to remove nny judge without

au address from both HOURCH of the Union Parliament

recommending snoh removal, such address to be adopted

by a minority of two-thirds of tho total number of

the mombcra of each House of tho Union Parliament

4. Tho Judioial power of tho Onion «hall extend -

I. To all cases ansing under this Act.

If. To all casca an«mg under any law« made by
tho Union Parliament, or under any treaty
made bv the Union with any other country

.

III. To all cases of admiralty and manhmo jnns
diction :

IY. To all case, affecting the pnblio Minister«,
con-

suls, or other representatives
of other

countnoa
.

"

Y. To all cases in which the Union shall be a

party :

YI. 1 o disputo« between two or more State« .

VIL To disputes between residents of different

Stites.

YIIL To disputes relating fo tho Bnme «nbjoot matter

olaimed under tho laws of different States

6. Nothing in th« Act contained Bhall bo construod

to extend the judicial power of tbo Union to any suit in

law or equity
commenced or prosecuted against any

State nor until otherwise provided by tho Union

Parliament against
the Union by any person

whatso-

ever. .

6. In all cases affecting the pnblio Ministers,

consuls, or othor ropresentatives of other countries, and

in all rases in which a Stato shall bo a
party,

or in

which a wnt of mandamus or prohibition shall bo

so ght against a Minister of tbo Union, the High
Court shall have original jurisdiction,

and in all

other cases the High Court shall havo appellate juna- ,

diction both a» to law aod fact, with auoh exceut'ous !

and under snoh regulations as the Union Parliament
shall authorise.

7. Hie Union Parliament may from time to time

confer original jurisdiction on tho High Court in such

othor osees within the
j

ndicial
power of the Union as

it may think fit

8. Tho High Court «hall have jurisdiction, with such

exceptions
and subject to such regulations as the Union

Parliament shall from lime to tims prescribe, to hear

and determine appeals trnm all final judgments,
derces, semonces, and orders of the highest Conrt of

final resort now established in any of lhe States, or of

the highest Court of final resort which may
hereafter

be established in any Stato, whether each Court is or

shall ba a Court of appeal or of original jurisdiction,
and in all criminal cases, and tn all cases ansing undor

any law mado by tho Union Parliament, or under any
law mado by the Legisluturoof any State, the judgment
of the High Court shall be final and conclusive, and no

appeal shnll bo brought in any such cases as aforesaid

from any judgmont decreo, sentence, or order of tho

High Conrt to nny L ourt of Appeal established by the

Parliament of Great Bntain and Ireland by which

appeals
or

petitions
to hor Majesty in Council may be

ordered to be hoard.

9. Iho Union Parliament may from limo to time

enact that any appeala which by any
law aro now

allowed from any judgment, decree, order, or sentence

ot the Supreme Court of anv of the Statos to tho

Queen's Frivv Council,
shall be hoard and determined

by tbo High Court of Australia; and that the judg-
ment of tho last-mentioned Court m ali appeala which

tho Union Parliament shall from timo to timo direct to

bo beard and detornuned by it shall be final and con-

clusive.

10. Except as mentioned m paragraphs 8 and 9, it

shall bo in the
option

of any person to appeal to her

Majesty iu Council in any caso in which snch appeal
now lbs and wnhou. recourse in the first matanco to
tbo High Court of Appeal, but no person having sp.

pealed to the High Court of Appeal shall nflcrwards

appeal to the Queen lu Council, unless by pormission of

tbo High Court.

11 1 he trial of all indictable offences cognisable by
any Court established undor tho authority of this Act

shall bo by jury, and ovory such trial phall be held in

tho State where the offence bas been committed, and

when not committed within anv Stato tho tnal shall be

held at auch placo or places as the Onion Parliament

may by law direct.

12. Evory person admitted by tho Supremo Court of

anv State to appear and
practise

sa counsel or to havo

audience therein shall, Bnbjoottosuch rulos and regula-
tions as tho Judges of tho High Court of Australia
shall from time to time prescribe in

regard to charaoter

and good behaviour, dato of pnviou» admission by the

Supremo Court of tho Stato, and pavmentof fees, be

entitled to appear
and practise as counsel, and to have

audience in the Hijli Court, and all such infenor

Courts as the Union Parliament shall from time to lune

creato and establish.

13 Lvorv person admitted by the Supremo Court of

any
Stale as an attorney, solicitor, or

proctor
of such

Court shall, subject to such rules and regulations as

the Judges of tho High Court of Australia shall
from timo to time

presence m regard lo character
and good behaviour, date of previous, admia

aion by tho Supreme Court of the tate, and

payment of fees, be entitled to bo admitted to practise
as an attorney, solicitor, or proctor of iho High Court
of A ustralia, and in all such inferior courts as the Union

Parliament shall from time to time create and establish.

(Sig-uedJ A INOLIS CLA.IK, Chairman.

Parliament House, Sydney, New South Wale«, 24th

March, 1891.

APPENDICES.
A.-Lstimated population of Australasia, December,

1810 -Approximate statement Now Sonth Walo»,
1,170,000, Victoria, 1,148,000, Queenaland, 422,000,
South Australia, 327,300 ,

Western
Australia, 4o,600,

lasmumn, io6,600, New Zealand (not including

42,000 Maori», 030,000 lotal, 3 90O,O0J
li - Malo» of military ace (20 to 46

years)
and sup-

porting aires (20 to GO
years) -1881-Now South

Vvulca At last census, 20 to 45, 38*12
por cent, 20 to

6o, oO 95 per cent * Lstimated number utond of 1890

20 to 4o, 246,703, 20 to 6o, 328,399 Victonu
At last census, 20 to 4S, 30 07 per cent,, 20 to 65, 48 06

per cent, Lfltimated number at end of 1890 20 to 16,

18b,U95, ¿0 to 6), 293,023 1886-Qneensland At
last census, 20 to 16, 46 46 per cent, 20 to 6), 68 2o

por cent Estimated number at end of 1890 20 to 45,
113,578 20 to 65, 142,400 1881-South

Australia
At last cam us, 20 to 4o, 40 04 poi cent, 20 to 65, ol 19

por cent Est mated number at end of 1890 20 to io,

07,022, 20 to oo, 86,4o3 Western Australia Atlast

census, 20 to
4o, 32 27 per cent, 20 to 65, 63 D9 per

cent Es linated number at end of 1890 20 to
45,

8421, 20 to
66, 13,98b. Australia Estimated number

at end of 1890, 20 to 45, 622,319, 20 to 05,864,261.
1881- intuíanla Atlast

census, 20 to 45, 29 96 per

cent, 20 te Co,
15 u9 per cent Estimated number at

end of 1890 20 to 45, 26,02o, 20 to 65, 38 165

lb86-Now Zealand (excluding Maoris) At last cen-

sus, 20 to 4o, 34 76, 20 to 65, 48 92 Lstimated num-

ber at end of 1890 20 to 4o, 117,227 20 to 65,
104,980. Australasia Estimated number at end of
1890 20 to 45, 704,571, 20 to 65, 1,007 406

C -Statement showing tho amount of duties levied

by each coloay on theprodueeof other colomos imported

during 1889, and tho amount
paid on the produce of

each colony
whou imported into tho other colonies -

Amount of danes levied by each colony on tho produco
of tho othor colonies imported by it Now South

Wales, £112,609, Victoria, £230,647, Queensland,
£10.313, South Australia, £33 819, Western Aus-

tralia, £10,001, Tasmania, £U,0bO, Now Zealand,

£18,0o8-total, £i29,110. Amount of duties paid on

tho produce of each coloay when imported into tho othor
colonna Now South Wales, £167,190, Victoria,
£J9,363, Queensland, £97 735, South Australia.

£33,407, Wostorn Australie, £3983, Tasmania,
£37,172, New Zoa'and, £140,260-total £529,110

1) -Statement showing incidence of Customs dutios
lovied in Australasia during 1889 -New South Walo»

Royonun raised from tobacco, intoxicants,
* Ä.C,

£1,187 838, revenue raised from imports tho produco of

Australasia, £112,i09, rovouue raised fromdutiea on

foreign imports othor than tobacco, intoxicants, &o
,

£60o,o36 lotal import duties raised from all sources

Amount, £1,903,883, por inhabitant, £1 Ha 6d.

Victoria Rovenuo rsiBod from tobacco, intoxicants,

&.c, £1 080,871, reveuuo raiBod fnm
imports

tho

produco oi Australasia, £230,647 , revonuo raised from
dutioa on foroiKU imports other thon tobacco, intoxicants,
¿te, £1,679,199. lotal import dutiea raised from all

souroea Amount, £2,890,719, per inhabitant, £2 12s

.Id Queensland Revenue raised from tobacco, in-

toxicants, &c, £664,872, revenue raised from imports
tho produce of Australasia, £102,313 ,

rovenue raited
from dutioa on foreign imports other than tobacco,

intoxicants,
&c

, £679,683 Total import duties raised

from all sources Amount, £1,346,768, per Inhabitant,
£3 7a lOd South Australia Revenue raised from

tobacco, intoxicant», &c, £207,867, revenue raised from

imports tho produce of Australasia, £33,819, revonue

raised from dutios on foreign imports othor than

tobacco, intoxicants,
Arc

,
£327,783. lotal

import dutios

ralflcd from all sources Amount, £569,469 ,
ner in-

habitant, £1 15s od Wcstoru Australia Itovonuo
raised from tobacco, intoxicante, &c

,
£77,848, rovenuo

raised from imports the produce of Australasia, £19,004,
rovenue raised from duties on foreign imports other than
tobacco, intoxicants, 6.0

,
£75,138 letal import duties

raised from all sources Amount, £171,990, per in-

habitant, £4 0s 23 fasmanta Rovenue raised from

tobacco, intoxicants, ¿c, £119,177, revonue raised from
imports tbo produco of Australasia, £13,060, rovenue

raised from duties,on loreign imports other than
tobacco, intoxicant», &c, £176,115. Total import

dunes raised from all sources Amount, £307,3o2, per
inhabitant, £2 Is 4d. New Zealand Revonuo raised
from tobacco, intoxicants, &o

, £677,679 revonue raised
from imports tho produco of Australasia, £18,068
revenue raised from dutiea on foreign Imports othor
than tobacco, intoxicants, ¿Lo

, £771,679. Total impmt
dutios rulBed from all Bourcos Amount, £1,467,316 ,

per inhabitant, £2 7s lOd. Australasia Reveuuo
rained from tobacco, intoxicants Le, £3,916,164,
rovenuo raised from imports tho produco of Australasia,
£629,410, revenue raised from duties on foreixn Im-

ports othor than tobacco, intoxicants, Le, £1,213,933.
Total import dutios raised from all sources

Amount, £8,659,497, per inhabitant, £2 6a 6d

_.-Amount of excuo dutios collected in Australasia,
.

iToparcd la this iona at the request "öTTsIr Thomas
M-wraith, K,C.M.a.

{

1889 -Spirits Now South Wales, £16,691, Vic-

toria, £96,826, Queensland, £35,149, South Aus-

tralia, £3712, Australaaio, £151,378 Beer Now

South Wales, £118,940, Tasmania, £15,672, Now

Zealand, £05,011, Australasia, £189,643 Tobacco,

Le New Sonth Walos, £124, !b2, Victoria, £o0,937,
New Zealand, £1677, Australasia, £17o876 Other

fees New South Wales, £1378, Victoria, £967,

Australasia £231"). TotalB
.

Now South Wales,

£261,371, Victoria, £147,710, Queensland, £36,149 ,

South Australia, £3712, Tasín mia, £15,672, Now

Zealand, £}6,G0S Australasia, £o20,212
1« -Cost or Collecting Customs und Exoiso Duties

-

New South Wales, 2 J per cent , Victoria,
2 8 per

cent , Queensland, »3 0 per eont South Australia,

3 8 per cent
,

Western AuBtralia, 4 5
per cent ,

las

mama, 2 7 per cent Now Zealand, 2 4 per rent,

averago for ustralaaia, 2 9 per eont *î,stimatcd

G -Exponditure by Federal Government-Approxi-
mate estimate on present population

-»Civil Govern-

ment, £639,000, 3s 3d per
inhabitant Collection

of

rovenuo, ¿270,000, Is 5d por inhabitant »Defence,

£7o0,0U0, 3s lOd por inhabitant. * 1 o recoup IOBS on

scrvicos. £200,00u ,
Is per inhabitant Total,

£l,8o9,000 ,
OB 6d per inhabitant Interest on works

taken o\ or by 1 edoral Government from the various

colonies, £3G7,000, IB lid por mhobitunt Total,

£.',226,000 1 Is fid per inhabitant

H -Imports into Australasia during 1889, distin-

guishing value of good» subject to duty and admlttod

free -Now South Wales Imports admitted duty

free, £18,146,06o wines,spirits, boors, Lo , £1,049,102,

tobacco, Le, £220,800, opium, £17,91o, domostio

produce of Australasia subject to dutv, £499,227,
fort ign dutiable imports, excepting »pints tobacco, Le

,

£2,899,918, total, ¿22,863,0o7. Victonu Imports
admlttod duty freo, £l2,399,92t> wine», »pints, beor»,

¿Le
, £1,003,232, tobacco, ¿Le , £370,724. opium,

£19,980 domostio produce of Australaaio Bubjeot to

duty, £2,018,299, foreign
dutioblo importe, excepting

spirits, tobacco, <scc , ¿8,540,093, total, £24,402 760.

Queensland Imports admitted duty freo, £1,662,496 ,

wines, »pints, beers, Lo, £411,763, tobacco, &c,

¿163,037, opium, £43,888, domestic produco of Aus

IralaBia Bubject to duty, ¿406,154
,

foroiitn dutiable

imports, excepting spirits, tobacco, ¿Le, £3,36o,224,

I total, ¿6,0o2,662. South Australia Imports ad-

mitted duty free, £4, '90,640 , wines, spints, boors, &e,

£189,173, tobacco, Lo, £48,98o, opium, £11,926,
domostio produco of Australasia subjeot to dury,

¿1o7,8S0 , foreltrn dutiable import», ovcopting spirits,

tobarai, ¿Le, £2,100,181, total, £6,998,7b5
Wistern

Australia Import» admlttod duty free, £70,624,

wines, spints, beors, ¿Le, ¿60,633 tobacco, ¿Le,

£13,701, opium, £702, domostio
produce

of Au«

tralasia subject to duty, ¿122 095
, foreign dutiable

imports, oxcepting spirits, tobacco, ¿Lo, ¿050,372,

total, £818,127 Tasmania Import»
udmlttod auty

free, £i26,47Í , wine», »pint*, beere, ¿Lc,£o4,131,

tobacco, ¿le, £26,642, opium, £2o23 domestic pro-
duco of Australasia subject to duty £132,841, foreign
dutiublo imports excepting spints, tobacco, Lo.,

£969,524 total, £1,611,036
New Zoaland Imports

admitted duty freo, £2,306,987 , winos, »pint«, boors,
¿Le

, £261,476, tobacco, Le
, £106,091, opium, £6988,

domoBtio produce of Australasia subject to duty,

£D5,292 , loreign dutiablo imports, excepting spirits,

tobacco, &c, ¿3,661,263, totul, £6 297,097 Aus-

tralasia Imports admitted duty freo, £39,302,203,

win»', spints, beer», &.c
, £3,029,613 tobacoo, ¿Lo ,

£948,880, opium, £153,928, domestic produco of Aus-

tralasia subject to dutv, £3,621,783, foreign dutiublo

imports, excepting spirits, tobacco, ¿co
,

¿21,9a",10a ,

total, £69,043
423

I -Public expenditure, 1889 -Now South Walo»

Railways and tramway«, £l.782,o30, tolopraphlo

service and
public

w rks, £l,b87 71b, interest on dobt,

¿Lo (including payment» to sinking fund), ¿1,PU5,770,

othor services, £3,974,265 total, £9,250,271.

Victoria Railways and tramways, £1,923 997 , tele-

graphic service und publie works ¿1,499 S62, interest

on debt, ¿Le. (including payment» to sinking fund),

£1,459,212, other »ervicos, £3,036 801 total,

£7,919 902. Queensland Railways and tramways,
£^81,175, telotrrapuic sorvlco and publie works,

£432,136 ,
interest on dobt, _c (including pavónenla to

sinking fund), £1,059,708 ,
other services, £1,477,779

total, £3,6o0,858
South Australia Railnaya and

tramway», £034,331, telegraphic «orvico und
publio

works, ¿218,763 , interest on dobt,
¿Lo

(including pay-
ment» to sinking fund), ¿7U8.9J1, other sorvico»,

£8(3 812 total, £2 3o5,927 ttoatorn Australia

Railways and tramway», £63,938 , tilegrapuic servico

and public works, £33,702, interest on debt, ¿Lo. (in-

cluding payments to sinking fund, £6b,17û, other

services, £220,190 total, £386,000 Tasmania

Railways and tramway», £83,668, telegraphic service

and
public works, £148,85?, mtorost t n dobt, ¿Le (in-

cluding payments to sinking fund), £201,738, othor

services, £234,513 total, ¿681,674 Now Zoaland

Railways und tramwaya, ¿626,939, telegraphio

sorvieo and publio works, £4 "52,978 , interest on debt,

¿Le (including payment* to sinking fund), £1,891,702,
othor Bervicos, £l,28o,303 total, ¿l,2ob,U22
Australasia iiailways and tramways, £6,601,478,
teiecraphio servico and public works, £1,474,012,
interest on dobt, ¿Lo (including paymi nts lo sinking

fund), £7,293,379, other sorvicoB, ¿ll,032,6So total,

¿28,401,654

J.-Lxpondituro por hoad of population, 18S9 -

New South Wales Railways und tramways, £1 12s

3d "loKrouhio service end public works ¿1 10s 7d,
interest ou debt, ¿Lo

,
£1 12» 9d, othor sorvices, £3 12a

total oxpeudituro, £8 7s 7d Viotorla Railway a and

tramways, £1 14s lOd
telegraphio service and public

works, £1 7s 2d, int rest on debt, ¿Le
,

£1 6s fid, other

services £2 15s total expenditure, £7 3» 5d Queens-
land Railways and tramway», £ I 9s 3d

, tole^rophio
?orvice and publio wells, £1 Is Sid interest on dobt,
¿Le

,
¿2 13B 6d otner services, £3 14« 5d total expen-

diture, £3 l8» lOd South Australia Railways aud

tramways, £1 13s 3d, telegraphio service and
public

wonts, 13s 7d, interest on debt, ¿ee, £2 9s Ud other
Borviccs, ¿2 10s total

expenditure £7 6s 7d Western

Australia Railways and tramway», ¿19s9d, telo

graphio service and public works, 16s 8d, interest on

debt ¿Le, £1 Ila lOd, olhor i-ervicos, £o 2s 7d total

expenditure, ¿8 19s lOd Pusmumu Railways and

trumwavs, li» lid telogrnplno
ret vico und pubiio

woree, £1, interest on debt, ¿Lo, £1 8s 2d, othor

services, £1 11s 6d total oxponoitmo, £111s 7d. New

Zealand Railways and tramways £1 0s 6d, tele-

graphio Bcrvico and publio works, 14a 9d, lntorcet on

debt, ¿Le, £f Is 8d other sen lees, £2 Is lOd total

expenditure,
£6 18s 8d Australasia Railways and

tramways, £1 10s, telegraphic sorvice and 'pubbu
worl s, £1 4s, interest on debt, ¿Lo £1 19s Id, other

services, ¿2 19B Id total expenditure £7 12s 2d

K -PoatuI, money-order, and telegraph services

Estimated ¡revenue and
expenditure, 1889 -New

South Walos Revonue, £o98 391
, oxpeudituro,

£618,8o2 Victoria Rovenuo, £529,093, expenditure,

£o82,910. Queensland Rovenue, £226,766, exnen

diture. 339,17i South .nustrulia Revonue, £208,118 ,

expenditure, £177,987 Weatorn Australia Rev nuo,
£23,403 exponditure, £33,702 Tasmania Revenue,
£6o,7o0, expenditure, ¿66,092. New Zealand

Revonue £303,774, expenditure, £261 905 AuBtri

lasia Total
rovenue, £1,950,298, total expenditure,

¿2,080,623. Deficiency, £125,325-equal to 8d per
head.

L -Australasian outstanding lonnB at close of 1890,
BO far as the same um bo stated -Now South Walos

lonna outstanding, ¿46 051,149, interest payable,
£1,778,068, roto, ¿i 861 \ietona

loansoutstardinir,
£41,44 S,2lfi, interest payable, £1,672,18b , rofe, £4 035

Queo Blond Loans outsutnding, ¿28,105,684 interest

payablo, ¿1,139,H34, rate, £4 0o2 South Australia
I oana outstanding, £21,686,000, interest payablo,
£877,017 , rate, ¿1 06 > Weatorn Australia Lonna

outstanding, £1,371,981, interest payablo, £67,812,

rate,
£4 243 tasmania LoinB

outstanding,
£0,125,610, interest payable £24b,403 ,

rate £4 160

New Zealard U889) Loans outstanding, £37,162,891,
intorcst pavablo, ¿1,772 676, rate, £1709 lotal
Lonna outstanding, -181,817,271, interest payable,

£7,61o,996 roto, £4 149

M -Lxpondituro for Dofonce Pnrposos in 1889 -

Now South Walis, £207,175-3s 9d per head of popu-
lation

, Victoria, £346,623-68 3d pot hoad of popula
lation, South -Vustralia, £11,122-2s 7d por hoad of

population Queensland, £36,982-Is lOd Dor hoad
of population Western Auntralia, £3097-la 9d p,r
head »f population , Tasmania, ¿lo,340-2a Id per hoad
of population, Now Zoaland, £o7,o21~ls lOd por hoad
uf

population Australasia, total £708,460-total Js9d

per hoad of popu ation

Defence Torcos of the Australasian Colonies-New
South Wales lotd forcos, 8131, paid o78 partially
..«1,4164, unpail, 3392 Victona (Juno 30, 1890)
Total forcos, 0806 pud, 32G, partially paid, 3G2'i,

unpaid, 190o. Queensland lotul forcoB, 39311, paid,

130,
partially paid, -667 unpaid, 1112. South Aus-

tralia Total forros, 2671, paid, o7 partially paid,
1573, unpaid,

11)11 Western Australia lotil

forcos, 603 paid, 2, partially paid, 601 tasmania
Total forces, 1883

, puid, 3o purtiully paid, 473 , un-

paid, 1376 Now ¿calana lotal forces, 6o38
paid,

137 . unpaid, 6401 Australasia Tolal forcos, 29,624 ,

puid, 120a, partially paid, 13,10) unpaid, I5,2o0
Amount of loan money oxponded on fortill attona to

close of 1889.-Now South Wales Total, £77o 191
(in-

clusivo of ¿U7,o87 for Naval Motton, Port JackBon),
per head of

population, los lOd Vietono lotul,
£100,000, per hood of population, Is 9d South Aus-
tralia Total, £193,740, per bead of

population, 11s
lid Queensland lotul, ¿160,23o per hoad of popu-
lation, 7s Ud, lasmania lotul, £111,391 , per head
of population, 14» 8d Now Zealand lotal,¿401,39o,
por hoad of

population,
14a lid

AiiBtralaeia lotal,
£l,801,9o2 , per hoad of population, 9s 8d.

N.-Canada - Civil Exponditure Legislation,
£141,200, Civil Government, including «alanos of the
Govomor and Lioutenant-Govornurs, ¿151,300, othor

expenditure, £468,600 total, ¿763,100 Polico und
PonitontiariBB Dominion poluo, ¿1800. mounted

police, £169,400, penitontiarfos, £65,200 total,
¿238 400 Summary Civil oxpondituro 2s lid per
Inhabitant, police expenditure, lid per inhabitant 3a
lOd.

O -The United States of America.-Expenditure on

vanous sorvices during 1889 Legislation and
ordinary

Civil oxpondituro, £6,114,500, per inhabitant, U
8d,

foreign affairs, ¿381,100, por Inhabltaut, 2d, miscel-
laneous oxponsOB ¡noludlng publio bmldingB, light-
house», &c, £0,031),li 0, por inhabitant 3» Id total,
£15,116,900, per inhabitant, 4s lid. iho ostimatoil
oxpondituro for

18J0 was
£14,583,300,

or la 4d por
inhabitant

"Thojo item» were altered by dlreotlon of tho Financial
Commuter, from tho ordinal estimate

¡

CADBURVS COCOA,
The Editor of tho Modi cal Annual, uftor a carefu ciara

I

|

nation of GAPDUUVS COCOA, pronounces it t» bo botb a fond
and a baromee of tho

highest quality, and counaola tho
Medical Profession to

rcraomber, in reco m mondine Cocoa,
| that tho namo of Cadbury on any packet ia a guarantee of
purity.-[ADYIO

ORVELTY TO MORSES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE nEEALD.
Sir,-Will you kindly pormit me, through tho

medium of your papor, to call the attention of the
Sooloty for the Prevention of Cruolty to Animals to the
barbarous cruelty oxorcisfld by boys towards the horses
thev havo in chargo i I am constantly an

< yo-witness
of the faulty manner in whioh these horsos aro treated
On baturday boiweon 0 and

7 p m , for instance, a boy
in Castloroagh-Btreot was shamefully boating a poor,
thin, tired-looking hor»o on tbo head and

face, and
then pulling him

np short Could I havo
ovortakou

tho cart I should havo
given tho lad over to tho churgo

or ino pouco. i am, ¿co.,

.

LAW MSPOBT.
-:-4_J-1

SUPREME COURT.-TUBSDAY, Mano»,31.

In Banco.-(Before Vtcir Honora the CHIBT JTJSTIO«,

Mr. Justice WiNDBTtEu, and Mr. Justice

SxnrnEN.)
ADMISSION OP A BAlUlISTElt

_

On the motion of Mr. Want Q.0 , Mr. Iranern

Fitzgerald of J rinity Collogo,
Dublin, and a member

of the Middle Tomplo, who was called to the Bar in

November, 188B, waa admitted to the Har of Now

South WaloB.
POBD 1 AUBTEALIsK AOltlOULTUltAL COMPAM

(PAltT HKAHD).
Mr. Want, Q C, and Mr. Shand, instructed bv

Messrs Billyard, Andrews, and MoBeloy (for Mr. H J

Brown, of Newcastle), appoarod for the appellants (de-

fendants), and moved to make absoluto a rulo nisi to sot

oflido tho verdict for plaintiff and hayo it entered for

defendants or for a now trial. Mr Ldmunds and Mr.

Addison, instructed by Mr. W. H Mahoney ffor Mr W

S Spark, of NowcaBtlo), appeared for respondent

(plaintiff)
to show OSIIHO. fho action,

which WBB tried

before Mr. Justice btophen and a jury of four a* tho

Maitland Circuit Court in October last, waa brought by

Trancis Tord, a coalminer, agonist the Australian

Agricultural Company to rocovor compensation for

pomonal injuries sustained by him in the Hamilton pit

on Juno 22 last owing to tho alloored négligence of the

company'fl servants. It appears that on tho date men-

tioned a portion
of tho pit collapsed, causing

the death

of a number of mon Plaintiff at tho timo was working

at tho ox treme end of the crosscnl, and upon hearing
noises whioh indicated that a fa i was unminont ho ran

down tho crosscut, but had only gone about 30 yerda

when ho was knocked down and his back scrioiiBly in-

jured Iho medical ovidonco waa to tho effect that

plaintiff had sustained an injury to tho bones and liga-

ments of tho spinal column, and that it waa doubtful

whothor ho would ovor completely recovor. It was

oontended that whatever cauBod the accident,
there

wore Bigne
of danger which wore noglertod by the two

overmen whose duty it waa to look after tho intorosts

nnd Bnfoty uf tho minors while tnoy wore at work, and

it was in ennfloqnenoo
of their negloct in leaving plain-

tiff in what they ought to havo known was an nnaafo

part of tho raino that ho was injured. On the other

haad, it was submitted for tho defendants that the

catastrophe was sud on and un xumpled, and that

the overman wore not nogligent, bocaiiBO
there

was no preliminary indication of tho fall, and

ovon if there waa, tho plaintiff and othor men engaged

in tho mine had a bo t>-r opportunitv
thin tho ovormon

of obtuiutng knowledge of tho impending danger,

and hud ampio notice to onablo thom to escape

had they not ignored the warning noises The caso

lasto several days and the jury returned a verdict, by

majority,
for the plaintiff with damages £400. Defend-

ants now sought to set tho verdict asido on tho grounds
that it was against ovidono, that there

was no ovidence of negligence, and that the defendants

were
prejudiced dunng tho trial by the misconduct of

two of the lurymen
With roforenco to the latter

ground, affidavits wore road stating that Hennolt, ona

of the jurvnion,
wns hoard to remark while tho caso

was proceeding that it would havo been better if tho

company had gtvoa plaintiff a lump «um instead of

paylnir a heavy foo to thoir leuding counsel. It was

also alleged that Anderson, another juryman, said that

the oxpenso« of tho caso would be very big.
and that it

was a shame for tho company to fight u poor follow like

Ford T be jurymen named, howevor, in their affidavits

in reply, doi led that they had mode any observations

on tho enso which would justify
tho presumption that

thoy had prejudged the case

'lbo argumon.ts, whioh were opened on the 5th March

last, wore now resumed and concluded.

The CniKP JUSTIOI said that the jurv based thoir

verdict upon
tho first and third counts, tho first

allogmg nogligenee in the superintendence of ono

Sharpe, snd tho othor alloging negligence by Hodgson,
who was killed in tho sama accident by which plaintiff

was
injured

The jury returned a verdict for plaintiff

with damagoa £400, and tho Court woro oskod on two

grounds to sot aaido that vordict-ono boing
that it was against ovidonco, and tbo other

that two of tho
jurors

miscondurted thomstlves by

making eenuin stutomonts during tho hearing of tho

caso which indicated that thoir mind« had boon pre-

judiced against defendants "With respect to tbo first

ground, having lisionod very carefully indood to the

nrgumonts on both sidos and having read the evidence

with as much caro as he could boston upon it, he had

come to the conclusion ihat this was just one of those

CUBOS in which the Court could not interfere

Ho was not called upon to say whether ho thought tbo

verdict right or wrong but he might suv, looking at the

wbolo of tho ovidonco, that ho was very much inclined

to think that, had tho duty been cast upon him to find
a verdict, ho should hnv o found for defendants Bit

what the Court had to say
bofnre the could disturb the

verdict was that it waa ono which no reasonable men

could properly hnvo arrlvod at, and he was nttorly unable
to dd that It appoarod from the facts elicited in tbo

caso that tho indications of dangar wera, to Bay
tho least

of it, of anrxtraordinary nature, aud such as to point
to tbo probability

uf a tall of the roof. It vwis not only
ono

portion
of tho min i whioh was working but tho

state of things Boomed to have spread over n vory "on

Btderablo distance acrosB not only to tho head-

ings, but tho crosscut which was considered

a still mora safo place A significant fact

which Mr Ldmunds pressed very mich uion tho

Court and which no doubt opomtod in tbo minds of tho

jury, was that m Murphv's heading, which was a vory
conRIderablo distance from tbo locality whoro dangor
mie.ht bo

oxpeetcd Sharpe, one of the ovormen, thought
it nfceabarv in the interests of his emploiera to remove

tbo mils and a 1 angy o pump I hat was a vory signi-
ficant innttor which was placed before tho jury,
and which thoy wc-o entitled to take into their

consideration and it might bo that that eironmstanco
alono reasonably counterbalanced in the minds of tho

jury the evidence eivou by tho experts and othor

witnossos that thev would not expect tho fall of the

roof to tnko piuco fir nome we ks afttr ti e shaking or

bootmnir commenced. I his COBO was not one vvhlcb

turned m any vi ay npou documonta, it was one

m Vi Inch facts were stated and
opinions

given by men who were competent to stato
the facts, and to express

their opinions J bal bomg so,
it was a case cssontmlly for a jury to dotormmo lu a

ease such is this, which vi as essentially ono for a jury,
and whare one of the grounds of appeal wa» that tbe

veriict was against r vidonco, the Court woro placed in

conitdorablo diliioulty lboy could nut disturb the

verdict unless thoy carno to tho conolnßlon

that it was ona which reasonablo men could

not find And how were tboy to do thal i

Thoy must jndgo of tbo fact«, and na such judges Bay
that no roasonablo men could havo come to tho conclu-

sion which tbo jury hore arrived at It was quito pos-
sible that another Benoh uf Judges, having considered

the facts, might como to the conclusion that the first art
of Judges were wrong, and that ronsonulilo mon might
have given such a verdict, and this Bbowed bow

dangerous it would be in su h a caso as this

for tho Court to interioro With roferenco to
tho othor

point,
that two of tho

jurors
misconducted thenisolvos, that turned first of all upon
the evidenco of Mr Brav, a clerk of defendant's

attomoy, who stated two conversations that took placo
in his presence, both of which he eeomod himself to
have evoked Ho need not say

that if flin jurors had

dono their duty they would have brought this clerk's

conduct before tho Judgo next morning. These two

jurymen got into a railway carriage in order
to be by themselves, and this clerk

joined thom,
spoke to thom about the

eise,
and cndoivoured

to elicit some opinion hoshlo to his employers' chonts,
which opinion they ought not to have oxpressod llio

jurors on tho other hand stated that they exprossod no

«uch opinion
Ho desirotl to impress upon all jurymen

that thoy should nevor allow theniBolves to bo nddressed

with
respect to a caso in course of trial, und they should

be careful not to muko any observation as to what was

passing in their minds. At tho narnu time he did not

think, na (ar as this caws wa« concome] that there was

any reason for dietuibing tho verdict on tho second

ground
Mr Justice WINDI VI II said the ovidonco in tho

case WUB that tho eigne of dangor which manifested
thoiuBolvca were of such a character as ought to havo
eonvincod thoso whoBO duty it was to withdraw tho

man that a catastrophe of au extraordinary nature was

about to take pluce Ibero was evidence that tho

indications of danmor were altogether ot an abnormal

kind, and such that ovon tho heading» woro not
such Bifo places as they woro ordinarily suppoRcd to

bo, and they h id ovidonco that thoso indicutiona wore

so alnrming that ono mun retuaed to work in a par-
ticular fipot or »toptheie any lon0or, and waa iufonuod
that it bo did not cbnoso to go to work there somoone

OIBO would bo lound to take his j 1 leo 1 boro was evi-

dence that tbe indications of dangor extended over a far

groutor aroa than it was Usual to oxpecr, and theso,
it was stionglv urgod, woro indicators of an

approaching calamity
of su'h an unusual character that

it becuino the duty of thoso in charge ot the mon to
withdrew thom from tho whole area likely to hoailcctod,
and tho complaint on tho part of the plaintiff was that
this was not dono iho real innttor tor consideration
was whothor thoro woro indications of danger of BO

abnormal a character OB to mako it prudent
and right for tboio in chnrgo of tbo mon to
withdraw them Iho jury had found that there

woro,
and bo wa« far from coming to tho conclusion

that the verdict at which tboy had arrived wa» an

erroneous one. It was not for bim to say what his ver-

dict would buyo boon if ho hod had tho responsibility
thrown upon bim of finding one bat it was uttorly im-

possible for htm to nay that tbo conclusion which tho

jury carno to wai orroniou», and ho thought that in

all
probability

It was a conclusion which nine
j lirios out of 10 would havo como to upon tho

ovidonco which was given m this case ltwis not
surprising that the

jury might havo thought that this
unfurtunato overman who lost his life in tho accidont

was not
siilliclontly

alive to (ho tremendous
responsi-

bility resting upon him to withdraw his mon from
any

place whoro thoro was a possibility of dangor, and it

waa impoasiblo for tha Court to
any that thoy took an

unroaBouab o view. On tho contrary it appeared to him
that it was a view that

any reasonable body
of mon mitht take,

und it was
impossiblo for him to Buy

that tho conclusion nt which tuov arrived was un-

reasonable With regard to tho other point, ho agreed
with tho Chief Jastico that it was not a »ulUclont
ground for a now trial, and ho also thought that jurorn
«hould bo careful not to allow porsonulo approach thora
on the

subject
of a OBBO while it waa in coumo of

trial

Mr. Justice STEI urn said that ho carno with vory
considerable

diliioulty to tho conclusion at whioh tho
othor Judgo» had arrivod. Ho did not oxpoot a verdict
for the defendants because there woro certain Indica-
tion«

during tha courso of tho trial which lod him to
think that »otnnof thejtiry-ho did not sav improperly
had takon up a view advorso to tbo defendants at an

early stago of tho
hearing, but ha certainly thought

at tho timo that thoro ought to havo boon
a verdict for tho defendant» According to
the caso of

Phillips
v Martin, which waa tho

lost cann in which tbo principle which tho Court ought
to lollow in granting now trial» was laid down, It wa»

«tatod that a eivll verdict ought not to bo disturbed
unless it wns one whub, viewing tho evidenco reason-

ably, a jury could not proi orly find 'J horo was in this
case a danger apprehended to tho heading«, that that
was a dangor not

ordinarily approhondod, and
Hint thoroloro tho

jury might havo reasonably
found that tho indications woro that something
unurual was about to happen, and that dofondant's
servants woro nogligent in not taking unusual precau-
tions to protect tho moa. It was a conclusion that

reasonable men might
oomo

to,
and that beingso, ho

concurred with their Honors. Ho also agreed
with

thom on the second point.

Rule refused, with oostB.

(Before their Honor» the Cnrav JCTSTIOE, Mr. Jtuttce

STEPHEN, and Vr. Jtuttce rosTBB.)
BE THO-AS unOUQUTOV (CIlAVFBI, AND ANOTHEB

CAVBATOBS)
Mr Wise, instructed by Mosers. Way and

Way,
appeared for the applicant, Themas Broughton, in

support of the following
motion -"That thei eavoat

filed heroin by Herbert Chappol and Charles Jackson

Campbell may be removed, or the Court to decido tho

mattors in dispute between the applicant
and He«»0"

Chappol and Charles Jackson Campboll upon tho fol-

lowing ground», naraoly
-1 That tho oases as stated

by caventors »how no fact» at lssuo botwoon the appli-

cant and Herbert Cbnppol and Charles Jackson Camp-
boll to be submitted to a

jury, (2)
that tho »aid

Horbort Chappol and Chorlos Jackson Campboll havo

beon guilty of a champorty
and maintenance, and (J)

upon tho furtbor giounds appo iring in and by the

atlldavit of Thomas Broughten, BWorn and filod heroin

And if tho Court shall find that thoro aro iaaucB of

fuct to bo tried botwoen the applicant
and the cavoator

nimiod, that the follow-g bo tho IBSUOS lo be tried,

namely
-Whether tho coveators at tho dato of tho

application woro »oised of an catato In feo-simplo of

tho lands in disputo, by possession
in fobn Royle and

those olaiming through him, and if the Court should

see lit to sottlo the issuo or IBSUOS that at the trial of

such issue or issues tho oivoitors bo tlio
plaintiffs

and the applicant tho defondant Dr Sly, instructed

bv Messrs Sly and Hamilton, appoared to show cause

Iho lund m dispute is eituatod at Willoughby, North

Shore, and is known as Lamb's, lluker's, and Evans a

farm»,
ouch 26 acres in oxtont

The mutter was pirtly argued on tho2ith February

last, and argumenta woro now resumed and concluded
lho CUUHT rulod that tho deed from William Gore to

Daroy Wentworth, datod 2nd January, 1815, through
which tho cayeatorfl claimed did not paas tho land and

as to possession, thoy settled tho following issues to bo

tried by a jury -1 Did Hoyle or the ouyoatora claim

iug by derivative hilo through him ebtam a title by

possession previous to July 4, 1889, in respect
of a

portion of the Innd and by possession
previous to

February 20 1890 as to the residue. 2 Had cavoa

tors established possession previous
to Fobmary 22,

1889 3 Have cavoatora established a documentary
titlo to the land as donvod from ßoylo 4 hove

coveators boon in any way guilty of champerty and

maintenance in and aboat tho procuring
of their ullegod

titlo to tho land, or in their proceedings to procure their

ollegod titlo to iho land Cavoators to bo plointills, and

to state their case within ono fortnight.

Ho. 2 Jury Court -{Before Au Honor Mr Jtuttce

TosTKit anda jury of tour )

BATHER V. UAUD-T AND OTKhBS (TAUT IIEA11D)

Mr Pilcher, Q.C ,
and Mr O'Connor, inetruoted by

Messrs Abbott and Allon, appoared for tho
plaintiff,

Mr G H Reid and Mr bevan, instructed by Mr

E H. Blunden, fur defendant Harden, and Mr C. 13

Stephen, instructed by Messrs M Donnell and Msffltt,

for tho defendants Bndgo and Co This was an

action brought by Abraham J Eathor agaiast
H S Harden and John Bndgo and Co,
to recover oomponsation for illegal

distress

Iha plaintiff reeidea at 1 rancia-atroot, Rich-

mond, and formorly carried on tho business

of a farmor,
and it appoared that In bobruary la»t yoar

his son, A. Lather, who bad transactions with John

Undgeand Co ,owed that firm tho sum of £o 5s, and thev

instructed too United Mercantile Society of Austral-

asia, of which defendant Harden wus solicitor, to take the

necessary proceedings to recover the amount Aa ord

ing to plaintiffs cose, the «ni was issued, not against
A Eutior, jun , but the plaintiff Whon the bailiff

went to plaintiff ho waa informed of the mlstako, aud

the son subsequently culled upon tho bailiff and

wa» served with tho wnt In duo course

judgment was sirrnod for want of appearance
and whou Harden or his clerk wont to tho Sheriffs

oflioo for the writ of II ta. ho endorsed tho document

with the namo of tho father and not the son A baililf

was thereupon despatched to plaintiff's homo, levied

upon his furniture, and remained m possession for

Bovon days. A sale was advortiBed, notwithstanding
plaintiff's protest, but it was not procooded with,

the

mistako being discovered, and on July
1 defondunt

Hnrden instructed tho Sheriff to withdraw tho baililf

from possession Damages were luid at ¿1000

lho ovidonce and counsels' addresses woro concluded

on Thursday la«t, and the furtbor hearing was ad-

journed until to-day
lils HONOU, in summing up,

sold that If the taking
of tho goods wa» niornlv tho act of tho sheriff, the

defendants could not bo hold responsible, as it would be

tho act of tho law for whtoh tbo party on whose behalf

tho law acted was not hablo But if tho party
in

any way
interfered BO a» to put tho law wronglully in

motion,
aa

by pointing out a wrong defendant oi wrong guodB,
he was linblo in that caso for tre»pass, and
every person vi ho took part in the transaction

was responnble. Tho l«w put attorney
and client in

a very confidential position, and entitled tho attorney to

moko himself fully aware of all the foots of tho case

before taking proceeding» ,
and if ho nogloeted to take

the neceas iry precaution», bo had only himself lo

ulamc. If bo chose to take instructions from un agent-
as the

ßocioty
to this case WSB-that did not in the

slightest decree affect his positirn Ho could only
bo tho attornoy for tho party for whom ho

appoared in tho court. If thoro bad boen

any notjigonco on tbo
part

of tho society it would not
relieve Mr Harden in any way, and the only question
was whether bo, in appeanng for Bridge and Co had

done a wrongful aot to with regard to Uridgo and
Co

,
if thoy employed an attornoy thomsolvn«, or

through their agent, thov woro hablo for anything
which in the duo courBo of his employment tbo

attornoy
might do for thom It was quiio oloar that if

au attorney put upon a writ of Jl fa any
direction which hud the effect of misleading
the sheriff that aot was tho act of his principal, and bia

principo! was hablo for it Iho law was a vury
powerful engine, and a ivory dangerous engine ii

misused, and it was only nglit that persons who mis-

applied it should bo hablo to lho fullest extrnt for

nny damage done Tbo question for the jury
to

consider was wh ¡thor tho ondor»oment on tbo writ was

such as to miaiond tho sheriff and CSUBO his officer to

levy on tho wrong person If it wus, then tho

solicitor was liable Where there woro two
poreona

futher and »on-who boro the samo name the pro
sumption of law wis thut wboro tho namo was given
without the additiin of "junior" tho fathor wai

meant* Prima facie, A. Eather mount A. Eather

Bonier, if there wn» another person of tho sumo

nomo who raic,kt bo taken for him It was uot
incumbent upon the baililf to make any inquiries
his duty was simply to lovy on the goods
of tbo person to whom tho writ primo faolo

appeared to apply If ho had delayed oxecution in

order to mano inquiries, and it turned out thit tin re

was no mistake in the wnt, ho would have failed
in his duty and would havo boen nnswerahlo for any
loss whioli might havo occurred in consoquouce to tho

party
on whose bolialf the writ was issued

Ino jury, aftor a short consideration, found for tho

plaintiff with damagea £260

In Divorce.-(llefore Ms Honor Mr. Justice

WlhDPVBll )

IClIATBB, V CllATBIt

Mr Charles 1. Richards, solicitor, appear«! before
the Court, having been cited to attend and givo an ex-

planation aa to certain complaints mado against him by
Gooroo Chater, formerly a ohont of hi» us petitioner in

an undefended divorco eult Cbatsr's ilium charge
was that Richard«, after agreeing to carry the suit

through to its termination for tho »pcoiflosuni of £ io, lind

obtained from him further lumi nmounting tq £13,
which ho said were required in order to pay costs, tho
¿30 having boou expoud d Chutor also Bet out in hi»
affidavit

that, notwithstanding theso
poyinontfl,

Richards
did no1, draw up or »ervo upon tho Crown Solicitor tho
docrco nisi, and had neglcotod to apply for the decree

absoluto which was duo on tho 30th November lo»t
In his affidavit in reply, Richards denied that

uny arrangement waa mudo by him with
Chater to carry out the suit for any spécifie
sum, and »aid that ho mentioned botwoon £10
und £40 a« tbo probable cost of tho ault Iho suit

dragged from ita

beginning,
and

groat dillloultli s wore

experienced in and about rervieo upon tho respondent
of tbo petition and uitaiion, and as a consequence
special application had to be mado for an extension of
time Illness und certain domostio causes, tbo pur

Îiort
of whioh he had duly communicated to the

togistrar, had prevented him from
taking

the necessary steps to end tho suit His

personal explanation was to the same effect, und ho
»aid that ho bad boon trcmondously bumpered by difll

cnlttos of a privuto uaturo, and thut ho mentioned thom
to Chator, who at the time sympathised with him Uo

(Rlt hards), howovor, admitted that ho was wrong, and
no proposed to moko amends by paving tho costs of Mr
Purkinson (Ckator's prownt solicitor), and a» for the
rest bo could only throw himself upon tho mercy of his
Honor

Mr Parkinson »aid that his ollont lind no desire to

prosB
the

complaint
in

any harah way, and if Mr
Richards paid ¿7 Us (k1 duo sine« ho took up the caee

Chater would bo perfectly satiafied, ond
diduotdeairo to

reopen
the other matter

His HONOH said that bolng so ho should not pursue
tbo conreo whioh ho otherwiao would have

udopted
1 his muttor hod beon vory properly brought under his
attontion by the Roclstrarj because sometimos suit» hud
boan commenced and abo-klngly neglected, and this was

especially the case with n i ard to sulla brought by
women I his eult ought lo have beon conoludod long
before

, but as respondent hore had admitted his
negli

gonco and had
ploadod certain oiroumstancos whioh

might bo taken in mitigation, and as Chater did not
wiBh to proceed harshly.hisllonorwouldnot take further

step». If «uoh a courso of condm t came under his
notice again, howovor, he Bhould feel it to bo hi» duty
to

bring the matter bofore the Tull Court, in order that
tho offondfng attorney might be dealt with.

An order was made for tho payment of £711a6d
costs, and respondent waa director] to hand ovorall
documents m the suit to Mr Purkinson

OU1IAY V QTJI1AY
On tho

application
of Mr

Ralston,
who appearedfor

petitioner, David Gubay, in tho suit for
divorce

-gainât
respondent, Elizabeth Matilda Gubuy, tho

issues wore set ii ed aa marriage on tho 21st Juno, 1883,
end adultery with some

person unknown dunnir 1889
or 1890 iho suit waa fixed for hearing on the 28lh

HILDFR V 1IIXDP11

Mr Ralston appeared for
petitioner. Horbort Stephon

II' der, in the suit for divorco against Lmma Jano
Jllldor, and upon bia application the issues woro settled

as marnago In Marok, 1885, and
adultery with co

reapondenhi Tuckwell, Arnahaw, and Iuraden. ault
to be hoard on the 28th May

IN BAN h KUI TOY.
BKauKfn. HÂTIONS.

John Rye,
builder,

of laroo Mr. E M Stephen,
official

assignee
r ^

David Bradford and Robort Bradford, of Goori»,
street, englnoor».

--e"

Thomas Renn, of Petersham and Keat-streot. paper

manufacturor Mr. Lloyd, official assignee
OKI DiTuiin' 11 rtrioN

Tooth and Co , Limited, v John Gough, of Windsor
hotolkooper. Dato of

boering, April 9
'

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COURT.
TUESDAY.

(.liefere Mt Menor Mr. Acting Ditlriet Court Judge
GIBSON.)

OAIITBII v. lionoooiis.
Tbl« wa» an »lion iroujrht br. Lmutta Thoodoro

)

Corlar, of Rnihouttor's Bay, against Albert Edward

Boroughs for the reoovery of £2210« amount duo for

work done and material supplied in modelling a number

of cement ornament« The defonco waa not indobted

as alleged.
A verdict was gives for tho full amoumt

claimed.
KINO v. poora.

Tho plaintiff
in this action was Mr«. Ada King, who

procoeded
against W M Toóte, of tho Technical

Colloge, Pitt-streot for £10 10s. duo for board and

lodging.
A vordict waa given

for plaintiff for £10.
JOUri I1SON V AUMBTnONO

This aotion waa brought by Joshua Troy Josopbson
against Tohu Armstrong, barslstor-nt-law,

of Hunter'«

lilli, for tho recovery of ¿MO duo as rent for «ight

months of an office known as Mo 6 Donmau-ohambore,

Phillip-street, according to a memorandum of letiso

between tho parties The defonco was not indobted as

allotted, and tho jurisdiction of the Court was ob-

jected to. A vordict was given for plaintiff
for tho full

amount
I"tllABI, V -ftADDINClTON

The plaintiff
in this cause was Joseph Israel, who

sought to obtain from H. Waddington, an agent,
of

York and Market streets,
the sum of ¿16 18s 8d,

balança

due upon a prouiissBOry-note, drawn by ano A

Giles in favour of tho plaintiff,
aud endorsed

by defendant Iho note was signed for £21 0s Od, but

plaintiff
received tho «um of £6 2s -id as a dividend

from CJIIOB'B estate

A vordict was entered for tho
plaintiff for tho full

i amount.

PHANCIS v. cHTin,

This action was brought by Henry Cloraent frond«

and Wardle, of Rockdalo, timber uiorobant«, agatnat

Thomas Cawloy, a builder residing at ii Nowtown

road, Darlington, for £10 6s lid duo for goods a«ld and

dohvered Verdict t«r the full amount.

MILra V JBWB1L.

Tho plaintiff
in this action waa Charlea Henry Myles,

who Bought to obtaia from Richard Jowoll, of Seaview

street, Randwick, tho sum of £16 2s 4d, due as balanoo
~

upon
an account between tho

parties
for £190 2a 4d.

This case was struck out twice, bat restsrod to tha list,

and a verdict given for tbo amount claimed.

AltNOLD V VUCK»

This was an action brought bv John H Arnold

against John G. Wicks to recovor tho BUUI of £30

damages for that tho dofoudant by frauda»

lontly representing to tho plaintiff that uro

hogsheads of Cooper and M'Leod's English alo

were of good, perfect,
and morohnntablo order,

induced tho plaintiff ta buy tho said goods for (ho «um

of £13 los, » hieb, said sum tho plaintiff paid to tha

dofendant, who also induced the plaintiff by the

means aforesaid to pay the sum of £0 us a«

bond feos in respect to tho Bald good«, whereas

the said alo was not of a good, perfect and
merchantable order, as tho défendant thon well know»
Tho case was dofonded on varions groando,

A verdict was given for
plaintiff

for £20, with costs

of three witnosets
_

ALLEOBJ) STAB BINO AFFRAY.
-«.

Constablo Haggard took a ««Dor named George
Traten, 63

years ot ago, belonging lo tho ship Wini-
fred, to tho Sydney Hospital early yesterday morning,

«altering from*« pauetarod woi.mi on tbo froat of tho
right Bbouldor ovor tbo mala VOBBOIB, 2in. long and 2in_

deep, extending downward«, and a small puncturedwound ono-oighth of an inch long on tha front of tho
right arm. iho man alleged that ho had been stabbed
at Woolloomooloo during tbo sight and a maa was
arrested ou a ohargo of Inflicting grievous

bodily harm
on Trato«. At tho Water Police Court William Webb, '

20, «hip's carpenter, waa charged with having malici-
ously wounded Geargo Tratos on board tbo ablpWinifred whilst lying at M'llwraith's Whurf, and was

remanded till Thursday next.

Erpa's COCOA.-OUATKKUL AHII CfiMroitriNu.-» By *

thorough knowledge oí tho na tu ml mwi which govern tha
operations of

digestían and nutrition, and by II careful
appli-cation 9Î tho Uno properties of woll-seloüted COCOA, Mr. Kppshas

provided our uroulc/aat tub loa with a delicately-flavoured,'
beverage which may aavo lia many heavy doctors' bill«. It

lt> bv tho judie loua use of ilion arti dca of dlot that u constitu-
tion may DO gradually bullt up until strong enough to rcaUt

every tendenoy of dlnoabo. Hundreds af »ubtlo maladtt'H aro

flouting around tin ready
t»

attack who rover thoro 1» A weak
point. V\e may escape roany

a fatal shaft by keeping our*JÜQIVC« well fortified with pura blood and
aproporly nourishedfranje."-Civil Bervlco Caitutto Alado «Imply with boilingwater or milk. Bald only in ¿lb. packet« by grocers, label, opUiua-James üppa and Co.« iiomcnopathio CkemUts, Utudo»

.V.

LAW NOTICES.
BDTItEMX COUltT.-WsnissDAT, Aran. U

Prothonotary'e Ofllee,-Ileforo Protbonotary
Ï Lowe ?«

Johnson, IO, all day; Anderson v. Heap, 10; O'Eonrko
and O'Sharry v. Commissioners for Hallways, 11. all day.

??

Koioru Chicr Clerk : Henderson v. Batcher, 10.30.
Chamber Lint.-At 10 a.m.: lix parto W. B, Wilkinson,

mutidamus; Hank of Sext South Wales v. Largo (Coulter
claimant); Carroll v. Yate*

j Phillips v. Greenwood;

Groves v. Peoples; ex parto G cargo titibbard, prohibí»
tieri.

Moüter's Oil Ice.-At 10.Ä0 a»m. : It« will of James under-
wood, taxation. At 11 cm. : Woolf v. Tho City Avenue
Company, Limited, to settle minutes of deoreo; Union

Hauk v. Wild, for directions ; National llank v. Danby,
for directions. At Iii noon: St. George- Gold-mining

Company. Limited, to settlo list of contributoriea. At
2 p.m. : «Handford Proprietary tie bool, to settlo memo,

and artíoUw of Association.
Before tbo Deputy Registrar. - At U a.m. :

'

He J. J. TIUL
Deceased and Settled Kstates Act, to tax costs. At 2 p.m. :

Maduock v. Horn, to settlo minutes of order.

QUARTEIl bKSSIO.NS.
'

Tho Hat of COACH net down for hearing at tho Quarter
*-C8ilonn which open to-morrow Is a comparatively light

one iho particulars are as follows -Charles M Ufo id,

housebrcukliig implement« in pobticaslon at night Mar-
garet Adams and Ldward Adams, larceny and receiving,
John Cul Hann, intllctiug grievous bodily harm
and assault, Henrj Miller and Koto Docking,
larconj

lrom a wharf Ed 1 «wer and belina Lockwood,
consplrac) , Jorcmiah Crow loy fake pretences IhomM

JuLktton, liousobruiMng, J boma»
Norton, faine protences,

two charges, Herbert Ckuiv
ruuiciously wounding,

iredoriek Nathan, laic o pretences 1-d Francis I en ningi1,

forgery and uttering Marla Matthews abandoning an

lnfiut Win Jus Allingham, embe/jrlenient three charge*,
Jorieph Collet, attempted suicido, Altred ilulrit, ÍHISO pre
IciiLts Ldwaid Maitlncor, tatilo stealing Frank

Hpicer,
shooting with intunt, Honry Charlesworth ana Will

I
um

Cartwright, attempt to break und enter a dwelling with
lutont, live charged, John

Carney, larceny and
receiving, Osall ilamot, larcem

, John Clarke,
Btcatlng from tho "loraon Alexander Fleet Indecent

assault, 11} Ciomwcll, attempted t>uicltio, barah Law,
stualing from the person J otto ph It

Uradle>,embeKriemuiit,
four chargea, Daniel Jomet M Uonald, Indecent assault,
John Muiphy and Hj Junes attempt to commit an

unlawful olfuice, aud John Malcolm Vi ailing, robber/
-with violunco i

ALUitíMD BIQJIàiy.
I

-?

At the Water Police Court
yoslorday, BridgetM'Cullock, on romand, appoared in

answer to m

charge of bigamy. Senior-constablo Uoadmaa ap-
plied for a remand till Friday. Accused pro»tostod against this. Sho bad boen underremand for a mouth; but tho prosecutor bad never
appeared. Tho magistrate said that no doubt it was a

hard cass, but ho would* havo to grant a remand totbo day asked
for; however, ho would reduce the

bail to herself In £10 and one
»uroly of £10.

FÜLIUK.

At the CENTBAI, POLICE COURT yesterday Mr. 0.
Dolobory, 1) S.M., presided.

Charles Parton, oh«urged
with

stealing
ihree

pans at boots, vuluo 16s, the pro-
perty of Charles Muru», was sentoncod to throe months'

imprisonment. Churlos Hudson was sentenood to
four montuu' imprisonment on a ohargo ef steal- ?

ing a silver watch, vuluo
£2,

the property of 4
J amo3 Cumuron. Prosecutor, it appoared from,

'

the evidence, foil aaleop
in Hyde Park and

wus arousod by feeling a hand tugging at
,

his watch-guard. Upon thoroughly awakening
be missed his watch, und saw a man making
off at a rapid pace Ho could not

identify
acouBod, who, however, was deteetod endeavour« |

ing to pledge tbo watch nt a pawn othes.

A man uamtd Lucas was charged with having
sold liquor without tho neuossury licenso, and in con-

travention to tho Act. The accused suld he was em-

ployed by the propnotorof a shop m
Market-street, and

onSaturdiy received an order for some stout; ho told
his omployer, who gave bim the bottle, and he eorvod
it. Constable Simmons said he, in company with

another, went to 94 Market-street und ordered oysters
and stout, which they received, but tho accused did not .
leave tho shop to got

tho
liquor. A fine of ¿30, or in

I

default three months' gaol, wus Imposed. A Cninaman
named Ali Yin was charged with having assaulted
ouo Llleu M'Gregor It would seem that on Saturday
morning Just prosocutrix wa» at tbe Belmore Mar-

kets, with the intention of purchasing some horbs.
Seciug »onie on x lu'» cart, shu asked tbo

price, at the
same time lifting some of the bundles up. A»
tho pnce did not suit her, sho replaced tho bundlos, and
walked away. About a miuuto later sho heaidsomeono
calling out,

and on
looking round saw tho uccused

running towards her. On reaobing hor the Chinaman
canght her by tbo arm and twisted her round, saving
that »ho bud stolen some of his herbs. Sho deniod the

nhargo, and freed herself. ¥iu caught her by tho arm

again und dragged her to his cart corroborative ovi
donco was given by a Mr.

blovouson, and two China-
men wore called for tbo defouco. ihoy denied that any
violence bud been used by

i in, but the police stated that

KuropenuB were not safe in the murki Is now among tho

Chinese, and the accused wus fined 40a and 10s Cd inter-

preter's fees, in default 21 days' gaol.

Mr. J. N. Brookos, D.S.M., rrosidod ja the WATHB
POUCH C HUT. John Block, 27, platelayer, and
Peter >1 'Mahon, 28, labourer, pleaded guilty to having
played at "

heeding 'em" on tho Randwiok racecourse,
and wore ouch Unod 40», lovy

and distress.

Henry Anderson, l8, tailor, for being drunk and
disorderly ou the Randwiok

racecourse,
was Unod £1, or

seven days' gaol,
and lor having used indecent

languugo on tho course, he was furtuor fluid £3 or two
months' gaol. Ander sou was further lined 22s., ia
default 21 days' gaol, tbo sentencie to bo cumulative,
tor having damaged a pair of uniform trouser», tho

properly of tim Now -outh Welos Government.
William Davis, 26, boilormakor, and James Rodforn,

_, labourer, eaurged with riotous bohaviour at Clon-
tarf, woro found guilty, and were ouch sentenced ta
»oveu days' gaol.

Mr Johnson, S.M
, presided

in tho RUDPEUN POUCH
COUBT. Churlea Chadwick waa committed for tnul on

two charges of having obtained money by false pre-
tences.

Messrs. H Byrnes nnd O. Sauuders, J» P., disposed
of tim business at tho PAUUAMAIIA POUCH COUAC
Samuel John Hill, charged with doiorting from tho
New South Wales Arullory force, was remanded
to tho military authorities to bo dealt with.
Churlos Purkinson, a JJano, was charged with
feloniously outtlng and wounding Thomas
Qttigloy. lho evidence for lho

prosocntor
was

I

to tho effect that
1

urklnaon and tiiti wita visited
Quigley's house, whereupon thoy were ordered
to leuvo. Mrs. Parkinson interiorod, when Quigloycaught hald of her and put her out. At thut

juncture Parkinson took a knifo out of his pocket and
[ »tubbed prosecutor, first in tbo baud and then in the

buck of the head. Tho wound on the hoad wus a rather
a severe ono, und medical ovidew a wont to show that
tbo bludo of the knilo entered into tbo bono. Dr.
Kearney atutod thut there wus dongor from the wound.

,

Accused wus committed to toko his trial at tho next
Parramatta Quarter Sessions. Bail was not allowed.
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KM'ORTS-MABCH SI.
Florida, barqucntinc, for Minko, New Britain: 5 packages I

and 123 ¿-tierces tobacco, 10 caocs claret, 2 cases champagne, |

S bags mitrar, 2 canes herrings, lu tins flour, 12 tins and 50

eratra biscuits, lu kegs beef, SO bags rice, 16
packages coffee,

20 oases kerosine, 3 case» apodes, 0 copes potatoes,
4 eases

matches,
1GQ tons coal, 20 tons tin slag, 3 druma turpentine,

and It package* sundries.
Arawatta (e,). for Melbourne: 375 bags sugar, 86 bags

?

oysters, 1767 buncbes bananas, IÛ2 cases fruit, 12 cases pines,
213 boxe« butler, 27 hogsheads

molasses, 51 bags beans, S

cases cigars, 2 baskets prawns, 24 cases lemons, 10 bales rags,
Ç0 bags coke, 4 bundles gunnies. 2 bales skins, 8 coses fancy

goods, 2 casos stationery, and sundries.

CTSTOX TTOCSR.-Entered outwards: March 31, Marshals

B., brig«ntine, 179 tons, Captain W. P. M. Wohch for Solo-
mon Islands ; failver Cloud, bri cantine, 293 tons. Captain T.

A. Fiy,for Kalpara; Corinna (s.), 1279 tons, Captain W. A.
Pearce, for Launceston; Fiona (s.). D17 tona, Captain W. A.

. Curphey, for Melbourne; Aromao (s./, 2170 tons, Captain J.
'

E. Meaburn, for Cooktown, via ports; Arawatta is.), 2114

tons, Captain F.G.Lee, for Melbourno
;

Tanais (ft.), 1734

tons«, Captain Camoln, for Noumea ; Rot omah ana {».j

, 1737 tons, Captain A. Kennedy, for Wellington, via

.Newcastle; Barrabool (s,), 042 tons, Captain \Y. II.

, Laycock, for V el bou nie : Burwah (s.), 982

tons, Captain W. Kllis, for iirlsbane ;
Time (s.), 2500 tons,

'

Captain Thomas Moore, for Melbourne, Via Newcastle ;

Hubbuct fe.), 2749 tons, Captain J. Kallon Brodie, for

London, vin ports; Talune (s.), 1992 tons, Contain W. J.

Featherstone, for Hobart ; Burrumbeet (s ), 2120 tons, Cap-

tain A. H. Thorpe, for Melbourne, via Nowcastle; British

.Princess, barque, 1480 tons, Captain J. W. Peterson, for Ban

Francisco; Xcuia, barque 1135 tons, Captain L. D. Smith,

íor Flongkong, via Newcastle.
In tho list of passengers heneo to Ban Francisco by the

TJnton Company's R.M.S. Monowai were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Pratt. 1 he steamer is now well on her way towards Tutulla,

having left Auckland last ¡Saturday.
The Uotoklao arrived at Wellington from Sydney on

Monday IrsL

The Pukaki left Lyttctton on Thursday last for Brisbane

direct.

Captain W. J. Featherstone reports that tho steamer

Talune left Hobart at 7.30 p.m. on M »roh 28, arrived at Eden

at 11.¡ii) am. on tho 30th. left Kaon at 2.30 p.m. on ihe

30th, anti arrived ntBydney at It a.m. on the Slat, Had

strone northerly to north-easterly winds and moderate seo,

with dull, hazv weather, throughout the trip. .

Captain 3. Bishop reports that the steamer Kiama left

. Batcmnn's Hay at noon on March 30, called at Ulladulla, and
. crrived in bydnty at 2 p ni. on March 31. Experienced

strong northerly winds, with rough sea, throughout the pas-
sage. Cargo: 1130 cheeses, 81 kegs butter, 20 packages
bacon, 10 sacks oystertt, 222 bugs bark, 9 casks tallow, 3 bales

leather, 29 hide«. 1 coop poultry. 2 cues eggs, 1$ cases fruit,
10 calves, 10 pigs, and 22 packages sundries.

The barque ¿ampa hua been chartered to load a cargo af

timber at Puget Sound for Louncoston. Sha Is at present on

her way up to the Sound from Honolulu.

SHIPPING RETURN-.-POKT OF RVDNET.

A return snowing the number of nh.ps which haTe arrived

mt the port
of Sydney during tho months of January, Feb-

ruary, and March, friting the national porta of
departure

and

toUl résister tonnage :--_
Port of Departure.

Victoria .

Queensland
Tasmania.
Bouth Australia ...

Now Zealand

Soutji Sea Islands

British ...

American... ...

CfainA
'

...

French .

German ..* ...

Calcutta
...

Norway
...

,,,

Sweden
...

Trinidad ...* ...

Natal .

Antwerp.

Norfolk Iflland ,.,

Total
...

I

Register Tonnage.

THB WHITE 8TAR LINE-TRANSPORT OP STOCK.

?¡
There waa launched from the shipyard of Messrs. Harland I

ina Wolff, Belfast, lost month, another addition
to the

already long list of steamar« which that Arm has built for

the white Star Uno The Nomadic, ¡u the new vesselis
oalled. s the fir it of two steamers now In course of construc-

tion, and will be followed by tho Tauric, which was expected
to he luunched about the middle of March. 1 he diminuions

of these- vo&scls aie-Longih, 463ft, ; breadth. 40ft. ; depth,
Sift. ;

'

then register tunnige will bo about 5750 tons respect-

ively, and, like their greater predecessor«
the Teutonic and

Majestic, tbey will bo propelled by
twin-screws. The

»atiifnetory experience trained lu the Cufio f>md Runic -

.which during the time they have been csgaged in the trade

have landed 1Ü.097 cattle safely, and only lost 121, sr

63-1001bs of one per cent., all losse*
being due to sickness,

none
being duo to stress of weather-has beon availed of in

tho present instance, and both these steomera aro being

specially built with a view to the carriage of cargo and cattle.

The utmost caro has been bestowed In the arrangement of

fittings and ventilation, and in tho cattlemen's quarters- and

it U hoped that, good as the record of the H kite ¡.tar

steamers now ir. in rctM.ec t of the safe carriage of cattle, it

may even bo eurpast-cd when the Nomadic and Tauric get
.

fairly
to work.

STKAil XRADK TO THE COLONIES FROM LIVER- I

I'lHIL A.VD FROM NEW_ YORK.

In connection with the new stcomer uurasa, now m i««*,

some inqui'y was .multi jt-sterda)
at the agent's oiflco as to

the success that has al tended the experiment of despatching

that steamer from Lhcrpnu], Owing, (t is said, to the fast*

thai tne \efsol was somuwhat suddenly placed
on the berth

(so far as the fact buln? known amongst Importent here) the

charterers were much iUsappuinted at tho support accorded

the Ouraka No doubt true it understood that a steamer

woald bo despatched at regular interval«) from the Alers«y to

Australia, no difficulty wpuid bo experienced m landing. I*,

ib stated that tbo liluo Anchor Uno steamer Wilcannia would

follow tbo il'H'HKB on dio north at
LJrerpool, to load for tbo

colo ii
let. While on the. subject of steam to thf oolonlo«, it is

lutexcailug to noto that wuk respect to loading At |io» ïor*V

American advices stat« a steamer would bo despatched most
likely lu March on the joint system of loud log that brought
the Karlsruhe such a splendid cargo, and tho following
«»marks are also mado -If shippers could only be reason-

ably certain that steam vessels would be despatched at

regular Intervals for the colonies, they would not only make
their arra.i tremont- to aend by those steamer* the goods they
now ship via F u rope nt do ible the tost, but prob-tblv h sid
tho bist of the goods thev now send bv sailing ves«.!» for the

iastershlps trom thons two sources alone a io<Dcctnblo

cargo could be made up at not infrequent intcrvulr, while

th»* mero fact of tho establishment of strain coram ant catton

would certainly encourage trade between this country and
Australasia.

_

BHirpwo.
?

»
'

ARRIVALS.-MASORSI.
Kiama (s,), 175 tona

Captain S. Bishop, from Mamyaand
;Bateman's bay March 80. .Passengers-Miss Bishop, Miss

Saxton, Miss Moonan, Miss Coombs, Miss Heller, Ker.
Arohibald, Messrs. Annitts, Burke, M'Uia*mid Moore,
Monsell, Newman, MiUon, Coombs, Heller, Herbert, Lee,
Lees, and 2 in tho steerage. Illawarra 8. N. Company,
limited, agents.

'

Loongana, barque, 263 tons, Captain G. M. Evans, from
Mercury Day, N.

Z., March 14, Kauri Timber Company,
Limited, agents,

Namoi
(s.), 1414 tons. Captain W, A. Knowles, from New

^castle
March SO. Hunter lUvo? Kow S. N. Company, Limited,

^agentf.
'

Sydney (s.), 634 tons, Coy^in W.Anderson, from News
castlo March 30. Newca***c b. S. Company, 'limited,
.gents.

Talune (s.), 1092 tons, Captain W. J. Featherstone, from
Hobart ?*!» Eden Passenpera-From Hobart : Mr. and Mrs.
Inglis. Mr. and Mrs. W ilson, Mr. and Mrs. Tidswell, Mr. and

'Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Lakeman, Mr*. Evans, Mrs. ¡searle,

Miss Marsden, Mi« Hoskinson, Miss Seaborn. Miss
Webster, Miss Bridge, Miss fimvth, Miss Walker,

, Miss Nicholajt, Mi<s Thompson, Miss Kfcbolas, Miss
Yan Feet, Miss Mazcy, M esr*. Sbung, Culver, Budge,

Haswell, Buckland, Jownhhcnd, Cohen
(.1), Atherton,

Hod way, Pie^e, ana 8 In tbo steerage. From Eden : Mr.
and Mrs, Molesworth and 2 children, Mrs. Tweedie and child,

/Miss Poland, Mit>s Pcialcj, Misa larlctt.Muw Miller, Miss
Wrightley, Messrs Kockman. F. Morrow, Bou trull, Knuteon
W. Morrow, Master Morrow, and 4 m tho steerage. 1. and
W. Willis, agents. -

DEPARTURES,-SUncn 51.
Arawatta (s.), fur Melbourne.
Barrabool (s.). for Melbourne and Adelaide.

Burwah (s.), for Brisbane and Northern porta.'
Corinna (s.), for Port Kembla.
Itotomahana (s.), for Newcastle. -
Timo is,}, tor Welbourn.*, via Newcastle.
fiona {«.), for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Amil. J.

Aran-ao (r J for Bmbuie and northern ports, Electra

(s), íor Macleay River, Balm*. i(s), Gwvdir fs.)t New-
castle (a 1 for .No« castle Florida, barquentfne, for itioko,
New Britain. -

CJ.EARANCFS -MARCH 31.

Time (f.) 2500 tons. Captain Thom« Moore, for -al-
bourne, \ia Newcastle, with part of original carpo.

Honda bsrqncntino, £9ä ton«, Captain A. P. -irsson, for
Sîioko, Noir Bri lain

Fiona (t.), 817 lons. Captain W. A Curphcr, for Mel-
bourne, «ia Newcastle in ballosU

Arawatla (s,), 211-1 tans. Captain F. O Lee, for Melbourne

Passengers-Mrs Cochran, Mrs Do Li tie and child, Mr»
3 11 Trantrc, Mrs \Y. Manner«, Mrs Daunton, Mrs. btan

?wuo and infant. Mrs A Foster-Smith, Mrs Harrap, Mrs
M. H Hill nurse and 2 children Mrs Hunter, Mr« Wind
lick Mrs Bro\rn,Mr» OolUncmoro und child Mrs Clarkand
i

children, Mr* Lawrence and child. Mrs Darli and 2 chil

äten. Misa Graham, Miss icnffue, Misses (2) M I-arlano, Miss
_ Oldflelil _i»N Corcoran Miss M r mer,Mi.sL Broun,

Mlsslluntcr,
M «a Handj, Mi-s M Carthr, Misa Hornean,

Mesara J Robertson E Morora, J C Browninp,
^ Cnsp

\*>. Manner., A Uaillnrd /uahani Hnvroan, Wilson, lu

Scott, H W auon, P. Picrso J. C M Cormack, E R. Kiellv,

It-J luff W. Binney, i W. nolden, O. G lellioirham, 1
T. htamp, F C, Compton, C. Lobb«, 1. sunwise, It. short,
C Taylor,

W
!-..<.. renee, TV DiTis, M J Cahill, Cockram,

H E SleiRh I) Jone«, J DirUlstlo II Dcstrco, W Hifrc
dom, J. J Home, J Barnett, h V Indcrlick. M' Doaald,

J

?W. Clarke A Chiller. II. Carrer, T B Frost, B. Frost, B.
-'Master, C. Burnham, and 49 ia the strorofro

Burtrah (a ), 982 tons, Captain Ki Ham Ellis, for Briaba»,
_arr-borough and Rockhampton Passengers-Miss L. L

Ilrorrn, Mita Nauuiberc;, Mrs Naumher«, Mrs Allcb'n and 3

childrin, Messrs Naumbcrg, Math eos and 25 in Uio second

Barrabool (a), 042 tons, Captain W. TX Larcck for Mel-
bourne and \delalUe Pas&entrers-Mi*« Uendrr, Misa lorbic.
Illas \\hit«, Miss Whelan. Miss A. thorne Mis» M Thorne,
Misa ollhes, Miss Ilunter, Mrs M'Permld, Mrs lluntor, Mrs.
-'Lachlan, Mrs Greenaway, Mrs. W. II Cooper 2 children.
Airs, B O linen, Mrs Morris. Mia Water», Mrs. Nelse Ker
IL A Dans Master bibbin", Me_re A Hall C. Thomas, It.

Sneddon. F H. Morna, 1 Edwards, Richards, Olüraeadow,

H.C Moore, \V R. s-rison, W i. Morrón, A. K. Ficldlnc

J Gibbons,
\\ 1 Hennln«ham, J O'Urlen. F. Stohr, E S

Higgins, J. btewart, and 4Ú in the second cabin

COASTEtlS OLTWiRD-MAHOHSI
6cout (s), for Brunswick Biter, Tomki

(.
), for Rich-

mond Bl\ cr Burrawang (s 1, for t larcnce luver Karush

{n),for Woolgoolga Wellington (s 1, for Port Macquarie
Alice Jeinp'eton Juaie Mnclair, and Ros-dale (s ), 'ir Man-
ning 1 iver Annie, Namoi (a ), and Sydney (s ), for New-
castle Woonona {% ) for Bulli Coomonderry (j.) aid
kameruka (a ), for Shoalhaven, Peterborough (a ), for Ulla-

dulla, borah Beattie, foi Ki una, Alice May, for Camden
Haven* -

IMPORTS.-JlARcn 81.

[A special chai ge is made for con signe 03' notices under
this heading.!

Burwnh Is.), fiom Queensland ports: 170 mats sugar,
25

bales skins, 2»l hides, 1S2 bales wool, 30 c-»ska tallow, 192

cases hsirtngs, 40 bacs oysters, 14 bags bono*. 20 bag« horns,
95 cases fiuit. 100 blindies timber, 12 empty kegs 9 boxes

?
old, 407 pfcs lead, aci sundries. For Melbourne: 64 cases

nut, Z bates wool, 07 baga oysters, 10 cases Iron, and

sundries.

\ Burrumbeet (s.),from Melbourne: 810 bags flour, 13 bales

end uC9 bugs chalf, 73(1 bags potatoes, 352 bags onions,
19

oag> parlio,
GO

bags peas, 45 cases fruit, 4 tanks malt, SO

ingot« f»pßlUr, 071 bags oro, 82 bjrs iron, 3S crates bottles,

14 empty caiks, 15 bales h ni, 20 cases gowing machines, and

Buntine3. For Newcostlo: 971 bags flour, 203 baga potatoes,
175 bMgi onions, 877 bogs chaff.

Talune (s.). irom Hobart : 4340 cases fruit, 167 eases Jam,
43 cases walnuts, 49 bales hops, 12 bags pea», 746 sacks bark,

4030 bags silver ore. 3500 wattle stave*, 60 cases pulp fruit,

1184 bules straw, 5000 pahugs, 13 bales cuttings, 26 bundles

billow s. 50U boxes empty tino, and sundries.

Ex Burrumbeet : 19 bags garlic-J. D. Brin, 437 Pitt

Btreet.

Ex Port Pirie, from London : 12 packages drapery-HILL
ANii HALLS. Grenfell.

?

?

- ?

IHfc GBRMAN-AUbTRAMAN UNK.

The steamer t hcmnirz balonging-
to the German-Austra-

lian line, arrived at Adelaide on Minda
y

last fiom I
Umbu re.

en rome to Melbourne hnd Sydney. The Chemnitz la In

charge of Captain J. Ueilerioh.

, Tbo steamer bolingon, of the samo line, arrived at Ado

aide on Monday, a day later than the Chemnitz« The

Blolintren Is alt-o bound lrom Hamburg \q thi* port. 6foe Is

commanded by Captain N. TruUcn.

inE CKLTIO RINO.

The new steamship Celtic King, from London, bound to

Sydney, arrived at Adelaide on Monday. Tho Celtio King
is now running under charter to tbo Tyscr, line. She

-

belongs
to tho same line na the Maori King, which has

"been here. The owners are Messrs. W. Boss and Co., of

London. The Celtic King is a schooner-ricged vessel, con-

structed of steel, and was launched by Messrs, Workman,
Clark and To., Limited, Belfast, in December last. Sho

registers 3510 tons «tross. Her principal
dimensions are: -

Length. 371ft 81n ; beam, 44ft 2in ; and depth of hold, 27ft

2in. 'J he engines, wbleh are on the triple expansion prin-

ciple, we're supplied bv Messrs J and G. Thomson, of Glas- i

cow. The Ce tie King Is commanded by Captain (VToolo. I

She eames to the core of Messrs. Balahin. Johnston, and Co.,
I

at this port,
_

THE NTÜE.-A MISSIONARY VESSEL IN BAD

WEATHER.
Brief and broken accounts of the trip of the London

Missionary Society
s lo geer Mue hence along;

the coast

towards New Guinea during the recent
easterly gales

have

appeared. Tosterdav, however Mr T 1 ratt the society s

fiydney agent received the master's in erosting account of
the rough handling himself his »crew and his vessel met

with lio says -1 have the satisfaction to Inform >ou of

my safo arrival at Mac_a% m the Nine on tho Ifiih M rch

after a severe passage tour dars n/tcr lcavinir Double Bay
we got caught in a severe esleiiom the H.V £ veering
round to tho west and S W.. which caused a heavy sea to

rise I ran before tho gale
an long as poasiblu. During the

time I lav to under close-reefed jaainsaü and foresta*, call she

shipped a sea which started the h ad gear and carne t away

the booster and the lanv.rdo of the bowsprit
shrouds I

triod to run hor again b it It was no use the {.ile continuing
to Increase with heavy ti under storns rain and lightning
Ihe next dav tho wind hal sett ed into SSW and
blew with hurricane ferco during which time

oae of my oren was washed against tho mast and
trot the sole of his foot ripped open I was

ob tgixt
in stay at the tiller f r 40 hours and manage the best

way I coold being nearly
washed overboard twice Sundav

7th -Wind veoreu to iho S F trl«d to run before the sea

shipping heavy bodv of water and smashed the forward port
in tho forehtttch and . tarad the lishlngs on the boat,

fsoturdav, l*th -"W euther moderated pas*.cd Capo
Moreton

sigi ailed, but got i o reply Weaber looking unsettle 1 so

stood oí! Mondar iGth -At midnight arrived at Keppel
Bay dropped anchor off Scahill At davlf-rht sifnilled for
a doctor its we v. ero all more or less disablfd. I indi ig no

doctor hire we procoedud to Mackay where we arrived on

18th J hero has not bteu much damage done to tho vowel

cousldi ling the weather t-bo has como through I will

ha\o everything roidj In its place In a dar or

two The schooner karool* wl loh Itf «îvdnpv tho same

date was in the «anio gale and arrived here th dav after us

Ihose on board _ail it M as as bad a gale
as thev hod seen on

the coast for sorao time. The doctor adUscsme to "top for a

week or so as ho Um ka inflammation «111 set in In the mun s

foot. Ihe rea Ung of barometer (.urine-gale
was 2« 10 to 31) ¿0

Sptyd bv patent log during gale* 13¿ miles an hour Gale

commenced in latitude "8 30 s longitude 123 55 L All I

con say c nccrning the vessel is that had sha not been

btroDgly
built sho would never hu vu come safely through lho

»luna.

_

TTTE EXPLOSION ON BOAUD THE MAORI.

Our Melbourne eorrc.pondeni's telegrams yrsterday
con-

tained o reference to an alarminc occident which occurred on

board the steamer Maori duitntr her vox ago to A istralla

Tho steamer Is bound to hew Zealand upon her third vovage
fane Is one of the larga frozen meat earners owned bv bhaw,

bavtll and Lo and the Albion Shipping Company A further
account of ihe accident sors - f be perils of the seo arc not

i e creasing for modern commerce de mu ntl s the conveyance
of dangerous compounds 1)u lug the vorage of tbe stcau or

Maori, which arrived from London on Saturday, a most
alarming incident occurred in mid-ocean, which had it h »p

dençd in twwn deck«, might haro led to the loss of the ship
A p rtlon of the mcrchandUe on board consisted of

ammonia rhlch, as a precautionary measure was

earned on deck on the poop Tha material was pocked in

heavy Iron er linden hair an inch in rh lok neus \\ hilo in the

tropic* a very heavy explosion wa* heard ii the viclnttv of

tbe poop and it was roon discovered that oame of the

ammonia bid blown up dnvina. the gongwav ladder over-

board and cairylng away the patent log, bçsl les causing
other dan ape Happily, the stuff being placed right aft,

there did nut happen to be anybodvnear I
The ammonia

that wat loft was cast overboard as it waa eon* dered un-

wise lo jeopardise life and the ship too, by carrying It atty

longer lt>n beat of the weather is supposed to havo been

th« cause ai tbo explosion Captain Mollatt who ia in com-

mand, expresses an omni m that ammonia is so dangerous to

corry ou beard Ehlp that It should not be accepted as cargo

THF FOUNDERING OF TIIF DON NICOLAS,

When the shipwrecked crew of thu Don Nicolas arrived at

Sydney thoy reported bighting H schooner which appeared
not tf no Ice them in their bouts A Melbourne report of tho

arrival of the schooner Welcome savs -1 ho H elcomo was

probably the schooner »iguted by ho caatawav crew but the

schooner s people
sute that they never t-aw anvthing of the

Don IS leo lai or har boats Iho heavy sea running at the

time wou d render It impossible fur boats to be seen from the

low deck of a so Sooner except by Borne lucky chance Tbey
state that had thev caught sieht of tho Don Mc ila» ¿ boots

they
TTOUI I nndoubtedlv hare picked them up or stood by

until the weather sorved to embie them to plok the cast-

as ors up Tkose who knew Captain D B Cooper will

fully concur In this statement of the caso.

THE THERMOPM.U IN AMERICAN WATERS

Since the Thcrmopy.a. chati gort hands sue na* gone into

the J-aatern-Araerican trado and her arrival in American

waters latelv was m vie the occasion of a considerable irao jnt

of cmhu-dastn
I hit» Is what Io said of the visit by one of

the leiilt_5r *vn PVunciseo papers -The famous British ship

Thormnprlfc
which loft San Francisco for Uougkong has

the name of a record-breaker During hor Blay in this port

ehe was the talk of
evorj sea-going man and as many as

could sp-i,r3 the time paid the handsome llttlo Britisher a

ria it, and spent hours admiring her beauty and symmetry
tihe i« one of the manv famous Aberdeen clippers, and with

the Titania du ides the honour of boin r considered the fastest

ship afloat. Ker designs were from the bands ol the late Ii

Waj mouth fecrctarv of Lloyd s. and she was built in Vber

deen,
Scotland In 1S63, by V\ alter »load and Co. She is of

947 tons, 2I0fL long, and onh 36fU beam bv 31ft depth.

<*he Is a composite ship-iron frame wood planked.
Her record from the start was phenomenal. Under the com-

mand of Captain Kembali who formerly ran the Fairlight

and the China clippor ^ang-t<xe she started from Fngland

on her firs* voyage
to M ul bourn? in November, 1808 aud

made the unprecedented pissagcof GO days From New.

castle Nb-\\" sho mado the qnickest known voynge to

Shanghai, 28 davs returning
to London from Foo-Chow

Foo in 01 dart? that beinp, with the exception of (he Sir

Lsuneelot's 90-dav trip, tho fastest vovage of any Kng lah

shin on tho China run Sbe then left again
for Melbourne,

going lUwn in 61 days, returning from Foo-Chow-Foo In 105

davs te London In 1871 and 1S72 sho made two trips from I

-hanghal
to

England in 106 and 115 dara respectively

lAÜNCn OF A PFABLINO LUGGER.

JO lugger intended for the Torres 8trait pearling Industry

was launched yesterday afternoon from M r. Ford's yard
at

Berry's Bay, the vessel being nsmed the Pearl Queen Her

dimensions are-Length 47ft overall, beam lift, Gin , depth

6ft Oin. builder's measurement H tons The croft la to the

order of Mr T. O Kelly wboowns a fleet of 17 vessels, and

has his headquarters
at Thursday Mond She is built with

hardwood frames and kauri planking deck uf the same

material. As tho Pearl Queen left tho waya eho was

christened by Mrs Levy,
da« cb ter of the owner,

A number of Mr. Kellys
friends were present at the launch,

and congratulated the owner upon this latest addition to bis

fleet The builder was also complimented npon tbs excel-

lence of the workmanship, amply
testified to In the hand-

some finish of the n»w boat it is Mr Kelly's Intention to

supplement
his present pearling equipment by the addition

of another lugger, to be named tho Pearl King.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS,
(moil OÜB COEnCSPOMDRHTS 1

BRISBANE. Arrivals March 31 Hanelagn. (s j, rrom

Bockhsmp an the It M 8 Jclunga waa berthed tn-day

Departures
March 31 ¿dont* Fitzroy (s.) for Sydney

Eurimbla
(s

I for Rockhampton Dirksgate (s,), for Burke-

town the Albatross is due to dar at Thursday Island the

Wndonea(s) left Flat Top Tucsdav morning for Brisbane

the Leura (s ] left í ooktown Monday for Sydney the Just

in Time schooner Rayai Duko and Whaup schooners, left

Rockhampton on Tuesday south,
tho Rodondo left Rock-

hampton on Tuesday for Sydno) , the Wicklow (s ) i« still

at Keppel Bav tho ßunlnvong e ), left Calms Tuesday

morning for Tort Douglas the Barcoo (s ), from Brisbane

arrived at Bowen on Tucsdav afternoon

NBWCASTLR -Arrivals March 31 Newcastle {s ) Bal-

main (s )
Coraki (s ) Fiona is.) Gwydir {s ) from Sydney

Departures
March 31 Coraki (a ) for Macleay Uiver,

Newcastle fs.1, Balmain (s ) Gwydir (s ) for Sydnoy
GAUO ISLAND -Passed March 31,

Federal (s.),
at 4 p m.

north
MELBOURNE -Arrivals Mareh 31, Gulf of Mexico (s )

Kate Thomas barque
from London Firth of Solwer

birque from Glasgow Agnes Oswald ship
from bydney

May Newton sohooner from Rockhampton Oonah (a,),

from Hobart Taramnng (s >, Kosby (s j, from Newcastlo

Departures
: Mareh 31 Gabo (s ) ond Adelaide (s )

for

Sydney Innamincka (s ), for Adelaide Beeswing (s ) Tag

1¡Aferró (a ), for Newcastle, Rookhurst, ship, for Channel for

orders
-1

(FftOH TAB BOA HO VT THO TRLKOttAPH OPTIC« .

Bien«OHi) Hrins -Arrivals Mardi 31, Maeleay (a.), and

Oakland (s ) ot 1 ft p
m from Sydney

CLA&EKCB HEAHS -Departure
Mareh 31, Auatrolian (s ),

at 1 20 p ox for Sydney
BILLIKOPR HEADS.-DP par turo March 31, Georgine

Dovlfs, ketch ot 11 o m for ßjdney
NAMBUCCA HBADS - Arnval March 81, Fernmount (s ),

at 11 30 a m from Sydney
lonr MACQUARIE-Departure March 31, Ruby schooner

at 1 50 p m i for hvdn*y
Posvr STEPHENS.-Arr val March 31 Kingsley (s.), at 11

am from Newcastle Departure March il KUIRBICV fa.)

at S p m for Newcastle Amy Moir and Maggie Gollan,

ketches still anchored In Nelson s Bay
BAH RAN JOKY -Departure March 31, Eclipse, bri gan tine,

at 4 fi5 p m for Newcastle

WOLLONGONG-Arrival i March 31 Platypus (s ), from

Rvdney early Departure
Mareh

31, Platypus (8 ). lor

Shellharbour
KIAMA - Arrivil March SI, Lass O'Gowrie (a.), at 6

a,m from Svdney,
BAT i M AN's BAT

-

Departures Mareh 81, Champion
Forest Queen and Jonathan ketches, at 0 p m., for

Sydney
MCJUUYA HEAPS-Pasted March 31, Trident (*0i *t s

p m Meelnderry (s ), at 5 40 p m both north

NAROOMA-Departure March 31 Trident (s ). at noon,

for Sydnev
KOKK -Departure March 31 Allow rie

(s ),
at 8 a*m , for

Svdney
GOBKN CAP» -Passed Mareh 81 Duckenfield (a.), at

2 40 p m Federal (s ) at 5 40 p m both north

SBMAPHOOE, RA-Departure March S), larra,
French

moil atcaracr at 1 lo p m for Marseilles

Bon Ant -Depártate Mareh 30, Ormus, B.M S at 9 80

p m for Melbourne

bWAK ISLAND TAB-Passed March SI Pateena (s), at

10 40 a. m j Coogee (B ), at II 7 a-ra ,
both bound west.

"\ARIJ3TT I« THE PP10K OP UXE."-Re-en ot the

Echo will see that NEW PKAI'UKES are bein* constant!»

Introduced. Its columns' contain letterpress
to salt all classes

and denominations of thecommuiilt«, no efforts belnsr spar

to reuder the Echo the MUST POPULAR, RELIABLE, and,

READABLE KVENINO PAP£b lo N»w South Wal». The

.Echo, wppwij.-lJUirfA ...
-, .

AMSTBAOT Of BALES MX AUCTION

TEIS MAT.

T S CLtBBORN.-At the Randwick Baoeoourse, st 12 »,
Thoroughbred Yearlings

W INGIIB AND SON -At Bazaar it 11, Horses, Se. at

2 30 Cattle at Rallwn} Yards at 12 Pottllrr Pic«, &c

G MbS- At 11-aar, at 11 and 1" Horses, te
,

at

Camperdown * arda at J JO Horses

niLL, CLARK AVl> CO -At Camp rdown Yards, _ 2

Horses at Corpo-ation lords at 10 Clives

BlMs MARKS ail fo -At their Rooms, at 11, Drapery,
Clotbink Uufrs fee

NESTON AND LAMB-At Summerlees II 7abelh-«tTeet

Ashfield at 11 Furniture Glass China, "ngrnTint;«, &c

J RODD AND CO-At their Rooms at 11
Hosiery,

Haberdasher« Clottatnfr Crocker« 11 mt Fittings, 4c

J BRIDGL AND CO -At Circular Q lay nt 10 bkins

HARRIS AND ACh-MAV -At their Mart at 11 Tron

monrery Mattresses Tumps Tubs Gas Globes,
Dolls,

I rintine; raper te

W A BRODIE AMI) CO -Al their Rooms, Parramatta, at

II 30 Land
A MOORE AND CO- \t tho Labour Bazaar at 11, Furni-

ture Pianofortes _c

J C Y OUNfa AMI CO
- At City Yards Calvea PIRI

HARPISOS JOM-S AND DEVLIN-At l63 Suascx-stroct

at 12 Oat» .Malro Uho.lt &e

Í 1 LEDS AND CO -At Camperdown Yards at 2 30,

Horses
at

City Yards, Sheep
DITNN AND WEBB -At their Uooms, at

2, Furniture, Glass-
ware &c

G WELLS -At Corporation Yards at 10, Pi»., CalToa
at II Cow &o

W CRANL.-At Post Ofllco-ohambcrs, FiU-street, at 11,

OOico tumlture Law Books &c

SMYTH ASDCO-Atthei Rooms, at 11 Crockery, Glass-

ware &c
J I LlsTLR- Vt his Rooms nt 10 furniture, te,

at" JcwUcrr Cutlery Watches &c

BRUNKER ANO WOLIE.-At City Yards at 10, "\ -lort,
at 11 Pl-s.

HDN I'LL Y AND TRICL.FTT.-At tholr Rooms, at 11, Fur

mluro, E.1 Ware &c

pur SON AVD BYDGERY-At Corporation Yards, at
10 Caires I ÍES &C

G MAIDEN -At Meat Markets Pyrmont »t 11, Beef,
Mutton, ¿re.

THE KAPPAHANNOCK.
The sailing ship Roppahannock left bon Francisco last

month with a wonderful cargo of wheat. A report states

that the ship salted from San Francisco for Liverpool on the

10th bhe hod 50»? tons of what on board. This Is onlv tbo

thirr1 cargo of o\or 5000 tons taken from Son troncheo in

the history of the grain trade The cargo is valued at

149,249dol, A rumour was prevalent that she waa leaking,

presumably from being strained w hilo en route to California

with cool from Japan, but this was denied by the char-
terers.

VESSEL ASnORE.

A telegram from Queenscliff to hand yesterdov
states tùat

a barque,
name unknown, has cone ashore on the southern

bank of the booth Channel, near \o 2 buoy, off Sorrento

No damage has been done and the rennel is not in danger

La*t night a report received from Melbourne «ays
-" It I«

bclfc\ed the vessel Is the Alexander Newton, from the

Clarence River, bound to Melbourne She Is not in danger."

TUX MAILS.
-_.

Tills DAT.

MKLBOUBNB, «M* «ntl 7 P-m.

ADFJ.AIDE. 4 p m.

HOBART AND LAUNCESTON, i p.m.

Qui.KNBt.AND. 5.S0 p.m.
.

WIÍTKBN AOSTBALIA {Monder,
ria Adelaide), 4 p.m.

'

MACLKAY Kivrlt,
6 a.m.

ULI-aULut, ME-imunA, and EDUN, 11 um.

THURSDAY.

LAU*C_TON
AND HoBAnr. VÍA EDRN, 3 p.m.

AUCKLAND AND ALL N'.Z. Pama, 4 p.m.

CLAKENOK Iüvrjt, 8 p.m..
FRIDAY

ULLADULLA AJTD CLTnr, 0 a.m.

KICHUOND Rrvan, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY.

-OBIHT AND LAUNO-TON 11 a.m.

MONDAY,
-

INDIA, AKD CONTINENT or EuaorE, overland to Adelaide,

and théneo per Orient Company's steamer Orinnz, 2.30

p.m.
UHITBD KINGDOM, overland to Adelaide,' and thane« per

Orient Company'» steamer Ormui, 3 p.m.

Special Advertisements.

pUElIÏ IS HEALTH.

CORBETTS WORCESTERSHIRE SALT.

Tho well-known
"

Black Horse " brand, beautiful la
colour, from the uatmral and pure bnno springs of Stoke
Prior, Worcestershire, as supplied

to tie Royal
Families of

England and Kuropo, should bo exclusively used for all

purposes where purity and health are of importance, for
table purposes, in baking, dalry, and prorislon carins;, as

physicians of eminence declaro
puro salt to bo a vital con-

stituent of Ibe blood; heneo the ancient proverb,
"

Eje sale
solus "-from salt Is health. Do not bo misled by OUT-
LANDISH or SEN njiENI'AL names for salt. You must

not «peet PUKE water from an IMPURE fountain. Haro
confidence In an arttclo that baa stood the teat of hundreds of
«cars, and from one of the oldest Anna in the trade.

John Corbett, U.V., Stoke Prior Salt Works, Worcester-
shire.

landon Agents-Weston and Wectall. 115, Lower Thames

street.

Colonial Agents-Henry Berry, Melbourne And Adelaide;
Dalton Bro«., Sydney; and may be obtained from the leading

Storekeepers in all the colonlos-only bo satisfied you obtain
"

Corbott's Worcestershire Salt,"
..

BLACK HORSE

BRAND," as Inferior SaK under other brands, more or lass

is simitar,
and calculated to deccire. sometimos offered.

_*íl*í_i'OE_'S F-IUD MAGtN_ai_;

D1
INN-FOKD'S FLUID MAGNESIA.

D

INHEFOKl-VS 1-JL.ÜID MAGN-ä8I_v.

For Heartburn a«d Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Uliions Affections.

Ihe Physician's Care for Goat,

D

Eheuinatlo Gout, and Gravel.

D INNEFORD'S FLUID MA.GNiSSlA.

Safest and most gentle Medicine for Infants,
Children, délicats Females, and tho Sickness

of Prognaner,

_Bold by all Druggists and Storekeepers._

ONDON OFFICE
of the

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD,
Represented by Mesara B. S. LLOYD and CO*,

7S Queen Victoria-street.

_opposite Mansion Uouso 8tatio»._

OECORDS OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

Erery man In New Sontb Wales has a personal Interest in

becoming acquainted with the History, Status, and Prospecta

of lbs Friendly and Benefit Societies which invite him to join

their ranks, so that he may obtain assistance when he is

sick, and help for thoso he leaves behind bim after deatk.

.lo enable him todo this, the ECHO Is now publishing L

series of interesting descriptire artioles on the Friendly aid

Benefit Societies eaUbllsbaJ in the colony, and one of these

papers appears in ita colu_us on TUESDAY in EACH

WEEK.

THE FOLLOWING ORDERS HAYE BEEN DEALT

WITH IN THE ECHO ON THE DATES MENTIONED :

ODDPELI.OWS, DEC. 0 and 16. DRUIDS, DPO. 23 and

SO;
FORESTERS, JANUARY 6 and U; RECHABITES,

January 20 and «7 ; GOOD TEMPLARS. February S and 10;

AUSTRALASIAN HOLY CATHOLIC GUILD OF ST.

MARY AND ST. JOSEPH. February 17; PROTESTANT

ALLIANCE FRIENDLY SOCIETY OF AUSTRALASIA,
March 3; AUSTRALIAN UNION BENEFIT SOCIETY,
March 10; SYDNEY TRAMWAY AND OMNIBUS COM-

PANY'S EMPLOYEES' MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY,
March 17; SYDNEY MARINE BENEFIT BOCIETT.

March SI; and SONS AND .DAUGHTERS OF TEMPER-
ANCE, March 31.

ECEO OF APRIL 7.

ORDERS FOR COPIES OF THE BOHO
CONTAINING

THKSE ARTICLES
SHOULD BE

GIVEN TO TUB

LOCAL NEWS AGENTS,
OR SENT TO

THE BOHO OFFICE,
PITT AND HUNTER STREETS, SYDNEY.

THE ECHO-PRICE, ONE PENNY,

m B B
v

_

Ji Q H O .

A BRIGHT and CRIsP EVENING PAPER.

BEAD BY BVBBYBODY, QUOTED EVERYWHERE.

HAS COLUMNS FOR ALL CWSSBS.

THE FULLEST CABLE NEWS pF THE WORLD,

THE I-TEST TELEGRAMS FROM ALL CENTRES.

LOCAL ITEMS AND COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

PLAIN TALK ON TUBLIC TOPICS.

SPORT1NO INFORMATION UP TO DATE.

DRAMATIC NOTES AND THEATRICAL GOSSIP.

LQOAL SOCIAL NBWti! LATEST; FASHIONS.

IJJNTB AND RECEIPTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,

ANECDOTES ON ALL SUBJECTBi WELL-TOLD

STORIES, AND WELL-SELECTED JOKES.

ITEMS TO CUT OUT AND TAKE CARE OF.

A PAPER WITH A STEADILY INCREASING CIRCULA

TION IN CITY, SUBURBS,
*

AND COUNTRY

DISrRIOTH; AND IN HIGH BliPUTE A3 AN

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

THE ECHO. PRICE. ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION, 0i 6d PER OUARTEU, OR 25« PER

ANN DU.

PUBLISHING QFSICB8 : PITT and HUNTER FTBE--S

M
_Special Advertisements._
ONT K~FI O RJS. J OSEPH, and CO.

-Teas, China, Indian,&c,
Sugars-all CIOSKI

Molt, Hops, Glucose, Jams

Cement, Gllllngham, Tunnel
Galvanised Iron, Plaster
'lin Plates, Wiro Nails
Steel

Fsneing Wiro
American Doors, Turps
Sheet Zinc, Perforated Zlno
Munta Metal and Nails

WootpHcke, Corn Sao tes

Sugar Hcssiaus, Oro Bags
Bran Bagi, Ciar Vi 11 olio ware

Gouda Candles, Sardln.
Creara of Tartar, Champagne
Lemon Juice, Limo Juico
Cftnstic Soda, Silicate boda

Brandv, Clarets. Port Wine«
Holl'a Blasting Powder C. C.

Dynamite and Detonators
Bickford*» fuse, Hall's Fuse

RABBIT-PKOOF GALVANISED WIRE NETTING._

DR. WADHAM WILL KESUMÉ PHACT1CE

_in Strathfield on April 3.
_

WALLACE'S, LIMITED, TUE LEADING
Furniture Warehouse, York-street, Wynyard-squaro,

Sydney, now supply the general public as_wcU_08 the trado
_

HEYDE, TODMAN, nnd CO., 39 YO RIC-ST.,
rea pee tf nlly recommend their choice stock of Tobaccos,

Cigars, 'Jobacconist Goods,
tojntending pqrehasors.

_

A NDKUbON and CO., Sood Merchants^-CHôïca
fA

samples EschaUots. Tree Onions, Potato Onions,

Lucerne(colonialjrrowiij,&c., for present sowing. 216 Pitt st.

GOODLET
and SMITH, Limited, PlKte^laasTim.

bor and GalvanlBt-d Iron Merchants, 403 George-street

COACH-BUI LD E Kb' Ironmongery, CVrriage^Vood
_waro, Sarvcn_\\ heels, ¿c F Primley, 203 riarence-st,

AUSTRALIAN
GLASS COMPAIVÍTLimitodrí-l

_Pitt-^t.-Plate, Sheet, and Ornamental Window Glass.

SAVE
MONEY by ^ENDING for PRICli LIST

_(Irco). Washington hool and Co.. 26ti Pitt-strcct,

rnM ONLY GENUINE COLD WAl'EIv SOAPl
1 MAGIC CLEANSER.

Manufactured solelv by
The&i'DNEY SOAP and CANDLE CO., Ltd.,

337 Kcnt-strcct.
Not« the Brand-Arrow through Heart.

VISITORS
TO THE" OLD COUÑTEV

will find BAILEY'S HOTEL,
Gloucester-road, London S.W., and the

South Kensington Hote., Queen's Gate-terrace, S.W.,

replete with every possible com/art and convenience. These
Hotels contain over ¿Ou Apartments and aro hitrhly recom-

mended by Australians. The
Theatres, Exhibitions,

Museums, rants, Colonial Institute, &e , aro easy of access.

American Elevator. Modern Sanitary Improvements.
Electric Light. Special Arrangements for Familie«.

_

,_JAME*. BAILEY. Proprietor.

T IEB1G COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF MEÂTT

FOR IMPROVED AND LCONOMIC COOKERY.

LIEBIG COMPANY '& IÎXTRACT OP MEAT.
Finest and cheapest Meat-flavouring Stock for aoups, Made

Dishes, ÍMI u ees.

Genuine only with the fac-simile of Baron LIcblg's Signature
in Blue Lnk across Label.

T HE GAME OP DKAUGIITS.

A DRAUGÜTS CCLDMN 1» published in Uio ECHO

«Tory WJSUNESDAÏ.
" It I, conducted by . practical player, «nd contains

Eroblems,

*' critical positions
"

arising out of game» played
y renowned playón, «election« from games pia)»I'lu

Australasia, practical bints to boginntrs, answers t, corre

«pendents, &c

SEE THE ÏCHO EVERT WEDNESDAT.

SUMMARY FOR THE

OUTGOING MAIL.
-«,-

i

Our Fortnightly Summary will bo published
on Monday morning: next, and will eon

tain a digest of the news of the past two

weeks, together with a list of the Births,

Marriages, and Deaths for the same

period. The mall for newspapers will

close at 1-30 pm- on Monday, and the

mail for letters at 3 p-m
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EASTER ENCAMPMENT,
CAMPBELLTOWN.

VoltxnreAr*. in Camp may havo their letters and news-

papers addressed in oura of Si/dney Morning Herald

Tont, at the Encampment.

Che _s>pîmtp. ¿Horning; ^craßx

WBDNBSDAÏ. APRIL 1, 1891.

-?

THE Couvontion yesterday,
at the opening of its

Bitting, expressed deep regret
at the death o£ Mr.

Macrossan, and directed that a copy of the resolution

should be sent to his widow.

TitE report o£ the Constitutional Commitleo was

submitted, and tho Draft Constitution Bill formed

an appendix to it

IN submitting the Constitution Bill, Sir Samuel

Griffitn made a speeoh in explanation of the moat

important of its points,
and moved that it bo re-

ferred to a Committee of the Whola,

TrtB bill provides
a Constitution for the Com-

monwealth of AuBlralin. in assigning the power

of the Sonato in regard to money bills it embodies

a compromiso the effeot of which wo have pre-

viously given.

TUB full toxt o£ the draft measure, a careful

abstract of its provisions,
and the reports of the

different committees of the Convention, are given

in this issue,

AT its rising the Convention adjourned till this

morning, and an understanding was

oxproased that

it should hold evening sittings.

Tnn intercolonial cricket match between Victoria

»nd Tasmania waa begun yesterday on the Mel

bourne Crioket Ground. The Tas nanians in the

first inning» mado SO, and the Victorians in the

first innings made 106 runs. In the second

innings Tasmania has lost nine wickets for 149.

JAMES GAT, charged with the wilful ncurder of

David Stnbbi, was brought up at the Wallsend

Folico Court yesterday,
and the case was adjourned

till Thursday.
'

Tun growers in tho' Crookwell district are con-

sidering the advisability of «hipping apples to Eng-

land.

A VERDICT of wilful murder was yesterday re-

turned against Edith Griffiths by a coroner's jury,

and she" was committed for trial at the next

Criminal Court

JAMES Anirsrnosa,
a member of the Stewards

and Cooks' Union, gave evidonce yeatorday before the

Labour Commission.

A MAN named Dyer has boen found in the bush

near Bourke, riler being lost for 14
days. Ho had

killod his horse to keep himself alive,

TTTB offloial awards in connection with th»

National J uvsnile Exhibition aro published to-day.

TUB steamer Australasian has arrivod at Mel-

bourne, from London, with a variety of live stouk

and birds.

TUE MisBos Albu made a successful dobnt last

eveuing at the Y. M. 0. A. HalL Miss Appoline

Niay, who is of their
party,

also from tho Hoyal

flollogo
of Music, made a favourable impression as

pianist.

AT tht Bathurst Railway Station the takings

fi tht) Easter holidays amounted to £020 6s 6d,

which ie a oonpidertblo inorease on the amoant of

last y r>

THBCMO »t Tere.«« over a disputed account

ariaing ont of the recent banquet to the Postmaster- I

General, -u boon dismissed.
j

lUra is reported from many o£ the comitry
districts.

THE new time-table on the Mudgee railway lino
comes into operation to-day, and efleots a saving of

three hours on tho jonrnoy to Sydney.
SHOALS of fish that have appeared in the river at

Tumut aro found to bolong to tho herring family,
but aro too bony to bo odible.

THE bidding on the whola was rather slack at

the annual salo of
yearlings nt Randwiok yesterday.

TrtACKS of a torrible murder have boon found
noar Nyngan by a

boundary-ridor, who carno across

a smouldering lire, in whioh he found a quantity
of bones of a human body, and a razor covered with

blood lay
near

by.

ON information baing given to the police
an

examination of tho scene of tho murder was made,
with tho result that it was clearly som that a

desperaio strugjlo had taken placo
about 13 yards

from tho fire, and pools of blood wero about The

police have arrostod oa
suspicion a yonng man

named Michael Black, aged about 10 or 20
years.

AT a largo public mooting, which was hold at

Kowcastlo last
night, it was decided to oreel a

memorial to the late James Fletcher.

TUB captain of the German barquo Ludwig has
arrived at Perth with the crew in a

ship's boat, Tho

ship, whioh was laden with coal, waa burnt at soa

on 2Srd March.

THE Melbourno express
wai delayed for two

hours at Moss Valo on Monday night

APEIL l'l has been fixed is tho polling-day for

the elections for East Sydney and Newcastle.

SOME forgerios of £1 notos on the Commercial

Banking Company of Sydney havo boen discovered.

A CHNOER, nccusod of expressing approval of the

lynching of Mafia agents at New Orloans, has boon

mur.lurod by a numbor of Italian navvies in West

Vnginia.

EAni. GBANVUXB is reported to be in a critical

condition.

THE Wallaroo, ono of the Australian Auxiliary
Squadron, bas b> en placed on the reserve of the

Australian naval statioo.

Tun murder of tho Bulgarian Minister of Finance
haï boen found to bo part of a wider Russian plot

organised to throw Bulgaria into a state of con«

fusion.

A iusiKo has talton placo
nt Assam, and in an

encouiitor which took place nearly tho whole

British force was
destroyed.

IT is bolieved that Corarmssionor Quinton and
Fovoral of tho European officers aro held prisnnors

by the rebel chiefs. Thies regiments aro marching
to iho relief of the party.

TWENTT-FQUT, truokB laden with briois movod
off a siding near Boxhill, Victoria,

yesterday,

gathering speed as tbey went down tho hill. Oa

being stopped by a hill some distanoe on, it was

found that 23 of tho trucks had ona ond smashed
in.

OVFJI 100 free shearors for Queensland havo been

ongajed in Melbourno by the Seorotary of tbo

Pastoralists' Union

THE man Colston was arrested yesterday on a

oh argo of murdering Davis and his wilo at Narbe-

thong (Vic.).
Ho made a full confession of his

guilt
1 o-DAY in Paris an International Minors' Con-

gress will open. Dolegaies from England, Franco,

ilolgiuin, Germany, and Austria will bo present

THE aunual grand oommittoo mooting in connec-

tion wuk tho Manchester Union Independent Oidor
of Oddtellows Friendly Society

of New South

Wales was hold at tho Manchester Uuity liad,

Manly, yustorany morning.
THE iufluonzn epidumio in Chicago is increasing,

and hundreds of bodioa of victims to the complaint
romain unburied,

YüSTEnr/AY aftornoon tbo third annual conforonco

of the Singlo-Tax Loague of Now South Wales

ooinineoced its
sittings

in the rooms of tho league.

Mr. 0. L. Garland, M.L.A., proaident, in the

chair.
_

If any justifie ition wore requisito for

tile mothod of full publicity whioh, ia

accordance with the sentiment and demund

of the publio, was adopted in the general

proooedhigs of the Convention, it would

be amply afforded by the ohiiroctor and

style und provisions of the Constitution

Bill, the draft of whioh wns yesterday
submitted. .No cureful studeut of that

measure oau doubt that it is a piece

of legislative work of a high order.

It is well arranged and orderly in form,

terse and clear in style, while its sub-

stantial provisions
show that compr>'hen

siveness of view, foresight, and spirit

of equal juetioe that are requisite to give a

fair and durable Constitution to the Aus-

tralian union. It can eoarcely be ques-

tioned that the excellence of tho work is

largely a result of the free criticism which

tho vurious proposals mooted in the

Convention have received from outside

during the discussion. The outspoken stand

made in the larger colonies nguiu st at-

tempts to set up a government by minority,

the equally
outspoken declarations from

the Frees of the more important of the

Bmallor colonias that no such a rule

was deBired by their people, have,
we can have no doubt, had great

weight with those who have been

entrusted with the task of drafting

the Constitution. As the outcome of all

these influences wo have a draft measure

whioh well realises the hopo of Sir SAMUEL

GIUFFITH that it would be found " a plau

whioh, so far as regarded simplicity

of structure and language, would not

be a disgrace to the English language,"
and which in substance is a great and

worthy contribution to the work the Con-

vention has assembled to perform.

In the first instance wo may glance at

the terminology of the bill. It Beeks to

constitute the *' Commonwealth " of

Australia. This name had been arrived

at l>y
a desire to avoid repeating

existing names, and appeared, said Sir

S. GRIFFITH, to be the most natural

name that could be adopted. Objec-

tions might perhaps lie against
" The

United StateB of Australia," tho " Do-

minion "
is too near that of the " Domina-

tion," and the " Federation " soems to

have been thought to be too general.

The name of "Commonwealth" has

some disadvantage from being over-

charged with meaning, partly from historic

association, partly from what may be

regarded
as prospective significance ;

but if it could bo taken merely

in, its striot meaning of tho body

politic
it would possibly fulfil our re-

quirements
as well as any that could be

chosen. Our " oolonies " in coming into the

federation will not be lowered into "pro-
vinces,'' but will be elevated into " States."

Their Governors will retain their title, and

will not undergo disrating into Lieutenant-.

Governors. The "

Privy Council," over

whioh many got bewildered some months

ago, will not appear in tho Constitution, but

its place will be takon by the Execu-

tive Council, with which we aro

familiar. Wo shall not go to Canada for a

" House of Commons," but shall borrow

the titles of the Senate and Ilouse of Repre-
sentatives from America.

When it is r»oollootod that the only diffi-

cult question
ovorwhich tho Convention has

boon seriously divided hua been that which

is to be the ruling Houso in the Federal

Legislature, and that this issue has been

made to turn on the question of the right

of the Senate to amend money bills, »o

naturally look to seo how far tho compro-

mise agreed to by the drafting com-

mittee waa accepted by the com-

mittee on constitutional machinery
which Í8 responsible for the present

bill. It is gratifying to see that it is subí

Btantially maiulaiue.l. The Senute is not

to be allowed to amend money bills, but

may i-uggost amendments. At the same

timo, oarefrl provUion is made to prevent

anything in tho nature of a tack, and to

secure that in all important mattera the

Sen-vto may have eaoh question put singly

beíoro it. This compromiso ought to

I amply satisfy the most extreme assertor
'

of State rights, and -we do not think that
it in any way endangers the supremacy of
the Hou8o of popular ro presen tatton in deal-

ing with all Bubjocts by -whioh burdens of
taxation aro imposed upon the people.
As Sir SAMOTU, GnrrFiTH said in his speech
oxplnininir tho measure,

" If both Houses

wero to havo equal rights with regard to

money hills thero would be danger of

serious friction and of the machinery of

government not .working." When we re-

member the stand taken by Sir SAMUEL

GRIFFITH in first opening up this subject
in the Convention, it is satisfactory to find
him now repomraending this proposal to

the consideration and acoeptanoe of his

fellow dolegates.
And at this point the practical question

arises, "What are the probabilities of this

compromise being accepted and brought
into working ? Tue whole possibility of
union depends on this. Should the dolo

gatos of the smaller States all stand to the

ground they have taken, they have a

mujority against the proposal. Should

that majority be given, what would be ouï

position ? Although Sir HENIIY PAIIKES

stood alone among the delegates of this

colony in repudiating the plan of handing
over the rule of .hu federation to the »mailor

States, nobody doubts that his declaration

is authoritative, and that it expresses what

would prove to be the final decision of

New South Wale*. The case is the same

with regard to Victoria, and these two

colonies compriae more than two-thirds of

the Australian people. But further, Mr.

PI_YFOHD, the Premier of South Auitralia,
is at one with tho leading journals
of his oolony in rejecting the demands

of tho States rule section. And now wo

have Sir SAMUEL GBIFFITH, Premier of

Queensland, recommending to the Conven-

tion a settlement of the quostion fair to the

principles of English Constitutional Go-

vernment and to the rieht« of the more

populous Stales, So that it is perhup-*

not too much to say that whatever

may beooino of this work within

the Convention, the adhesion of the four

principal States could be secured to the

plan of government provided by the

prosent measure. It has been suggested

that the Federal Constitution should be

proclaimed and take effect whoa three

colonies had given in their adhesion

to it. There ought to be no diffi-

culty iu securing three, or perhaps
four, reprebenting tho great bulk of

the people, to unite on the basis of

the Constitution as it is now'framed, and

however we may look at it, it can hardly
bo believod that the work now done will

fail in uniting and in giving a Constitution

to the Australian Federation.

It is satisfactory to seo that the Constitu-

tion is so framed as, not indeed to enact

the English system of responsible govern-

ment as wa already possess it in the e

colonies, but to provide tor it and to supply
tho conditions for it. Tho provisions for

delimiting the action of the States towards

the federation, for establishing a Federal

Justiciary and Appeal Court Q with

¡towor of final and conclusivo docision

except in certain specified oases, for

allowing of the amendment of the Fadornl

Constitution by tho Staten and Common-

wealth themselves without recourse to the

Imperial Purliamorre) for dealing with tho

surplus revenue of the Commonwealth, a

surplus which, as Sir SAMUEL GRIFFITH

suggested, would doubtless in timo bo

better dealt with by the remittanoe of

additional subjects tq the hands

of the general Government-all these,

though presenting many points for dis

oussion, appear to bo dealt with in a

masterly and statesmanlike manner. We

must repeat
our belief that the bill in its

torse,
luoid brevity is a masterpiece of

draftsmanxhip, and that it is a most

valuable contribution to the work of which

it is designed to lay the foundation.

To order the destruction of the George
street markets waa a comparatively easy

thing; to provide satisfactorily for the

wholesalo fruit trade that is being turned

out of house and homo by the execution

of the order is not BO simple a matter,

Tho proceedings in this case are in re-

versal of the sequence usually followed in

the ordinary business of life. The

common course is to obtain new accommo-

dation before abandoning tbe old, so that

the amount of inevitable disturbance and

inconvenience or loss may be rpduced to

tho lowest point. In this instance the

people oonneoted with the fruit trade are

being expelled from their old haunts, and
aro being sent adrift to do the best they

oitn for themselves, before even a Bite on

whioh to erect a new market has

been chosen. It is not to be assumed

that the intention of the city authorities

ia to cause the greatest possible amount

of disturbance, inoonvenienoe, and los*, but

if it had been their desire to do so they
could hardly have adopted a more direct

and appropriate
method for its fulfilment,

No oue complains of the demolition of the

George-street eyesores. No one will waste

vain regrets over the disappearance of

these ancient but not venerable land-

marks. But what strikes everyone with

astonishment is that this sadden outburst

of destructiva energy should have pre-

ceded instead of being preceded by a rea-,

sonable exhibition of consideration for the

interest of the fruit trade and of tho

publio generally, and a timely display of

constructive foresight.

The city authorities seam' to indicate,

alike by their action and by
their inaction,

that they are in doubt as to the need for

a munioipal fruit market. Here is a trade

that hua been concentrated in a spocial

locality for a loug cour so of years. It is

now entering upon a period of more

rapid growth, and the market system,

which has been associated hitherto with

its development, is still found favourable

to its maintenance and prosperity, notwith-

standing the drawbacks of insufficient

accommodation and arrangements. At this

stage the arrangements, suoh as they are,

are suddenly discontinued. The advan-

tages of concentration aro scattered to the

winds. The people oonneoted with the

trade are left to find out for

themselves new ohannels through which

to conduct thoir business. How long this'

state of things may continue no one' can

foretell
;

"
it may be for years

or it may

bo for evor," if the battle of the sites is to

continuo until everybody is satisfied. The

natural infere-neo is that in the view of

the city authorities the advantages to bo

gainod br concentrating the trade are

hardly appreciable ;
and yet, strange to say,

if the calculations of one of our corres-

pondents aro acaurate, one «f the proposals

that Uuu been most zealously advocated,

and that seems to havo secured the favour

and support of the Mayor himself, would,
if carried into effect, involve an expendi-
ture of Bomothing like half a million

«torling. Surely if the purposes to be

served by the establishment of a market

for the concentration of our expanding
fruit trade are important enough to justify

an outlay like this, the requirements of the

trado should have bean dealt with provi-

dently instead of being played with.

The question aa to tho site ought to have

been determined long ago, and a satisfac-

tory explanation is wanted foe the remark

'able'looseness with whioh it'has been

handled. But two documents have
been > published within the last' few

days which may help to bring the

dispute to
'

a" definite
'

issue One

of those is the Mayor's Parthian minute
;

the other is Mr. THOMAS JESSEP'S criticism

upon it. Tho Mayor apparently prefers
the site known as Inglis' Saleyards. Mr.

JESSEP contends stoutly in favour of the

site known as

Chadwick's,
at tho foot of

Liverpool-BtTeet. Other sites have been

suggested, and have their advocates, but,
as we apprehend, tho contest really lies be-
tween the two here specified. In the minute

referred to tho Mayor, starts with the fol-

lowing proposition :-" The area for the

present and growing requirements of the

city cannot be less than three and should

not be less than about five acres, with

easy means of communication by
rail, and if possiblo by water,
aud with good

'

access for carts, and

an essential feature »mat bo contrality."
These conditions will generally bo

approved though there may be a

dispute as to the necessity for an area of

from three to fivo acres. Mr. JESSEP points
out that in the George-street markets the

fruit trade has only had the use of about

a quarter of an acre. If the proposed
market is to be simply a fruit market,
there is room for the opinion that, even

looking forward to the growth of the trade

in the future, the Mayor's estimate of

the space required may be excessive. Chad-

wick's 6ite, Mr. JESSEP tells us, contains

2J acres, which would be nine times the

area allotted to the fruit trade in the now

vanishing George-stroet Markets, and as

larne as that of the Bolmoro Markets. A

larger area could be obtained at tho

Inglis Saleyards or George-street We-t

site, but only by buying out vested inte-

rests,
and fuoing a far hoavier outlay.

As to the condition of easy communica-

tion by rail, and, if possible, by water,

there socáis to be no doubt as to

the superiority of the Chadwick site.

Communication by rail moans ia this con-

nection not proximity toa railway, but the

possibility of bringing the railway trucks to

the market yards or buildings, to bo thom

unloaded. This would be practicable at a

nominal cost in the case of Ouadwiok's

site, but not in the case of the other.

The objoot is to avoid unnecessary hand-

ling and cartage ;
and if carts have to

bo UBod botwoon the railway and the

markets it is of comparatively little

iropoi tance whether the distance be u

hundred yards or a couple of miles.

Communication by water means, in like

raannor, the possession of water frontage

and a market wharf, at which vessels can

lie and bo loaded or unloaded. This

advantage is under command at Chad-

wick's Whurf
;

but the Mayor himself

admits thut the Qoorge-street Woat sito,

whioh has no water frontage,
" will not

satisfy the people bringing their fruit by
boat or steamer, and the export by
water trade." But can a site be suitable

or sati-factory that is confessedly de-

fective in these important particulars ?

It isa simple thing to say,
" But all the

main wharfs are within easy reach."

They can only be reached by incurring the

extra cost, delay, and risk of damage

implied by the additional cartage and.

handling. The Mayor's assumption
that i( is doubtful whether any other

than small steamers would come to a

water frontage on the southern side

of Pyrmont Bridge is met by Mr.

JKSSKP'S statement that tiie Union

Company's vessels do pass through the

bridge ulready. If the Cnadwick site wore

chosen, it should be on the understanding
that a bridge to Pyrmont will oross the

harbour for many years to come. Mr.

JESSEP takes it for granted that Liverpool

street will bo carried across Darling Har-

bour, and that the spaoe between it and

the head of the bay will be filled

in or built over. There is not sufficient

foundation far this assumption. The wholo

question was lately investigated and con-

sidered by a thoroughly competent com-

mission, and the recommendation of the

report was that a
new bridge should be

built at or near the site of the present one,

but with greater facilities for the passage

of vessels through it

There remains the question of cen

tralness, and the answer to that de-

pends greatly upon the view taken

as to the oiroumferenoe. The George
street West site would be more cen-

tral than the Liverpool site if Newtown,

Stanmore, and other places along that

line were included, and North Sydney and

the eastern suburbs were exolnded. But

if the latter wera comprehended within the

circle wo should hardly travel along

George-street West in search of the prac-

ticable centre. As it appears to us,

the prospects of the frnit trade

depend to a great extent upon the facilities

of conveyance afforded to every branch of

it, upon the avoidance as far as possible of

unnecessary handling and cartage, and

upon the reduction of incidental charges to

the lowest point.
But these condition«

can only be fulfilled by having the

wharf at the water's edge, by estab-

lishing direct oommuuication by rail

with the railway system, and by keeping
down the capital expenditure

to a point at

whioh it will be possible to pay the interest

on the money borrowed with the income

derived from moderate or even low market

dues and charges._

From an abstract of the revenue returns

of the colony for the first quarter of tho

year, published elsewhere, it appears that

the total amount was £3,100,400, whioh

shows on increase of £254,450 on the

revenue for tho first quarter of last year.

All the leading branohes have given
larger returns, The Customs collec-

tions have yielded
an increase of

no less than £56,000, or 184 per

cant. on the corresponding figures

of last year. Excise has returned an

increase of 10 per cent, and stamps are

more by about 5 per cent. Although the

figures from licenses have to bo furnished

te complete the comparison, there oan bo

little doubt that the revenue from taxation

has given a very satisfactory increase for

the quarter. It ie, however, in the railway

department that the enlargement of

the revenue is most marked, there

having been an increase of £140,000.

This large excess, amounting to no lena

than 20 per cent, on the corresponding

figures for 1800, ¡B due in part to the

interruption in traffic by floods having
diminished the receipts in the early part

of last year, while the delays in shearing
threw a good deal of extra traffic into the

past three months. As tho revenue oould

not bo credited to last year, it is of course

none the Usa to be credited to

this. Again, tho Post Offioo yields tho

very substantial increase of £14,000, or

more than 0 per cent., whilo a surplus of

£5500 from pilotage
indioates that there

has boen an improvement of noarly 50 per

cent, in the shipping trade of the colouy.

An addition of £58,900 from the land

represents, a growth of about 16 per cent.

in this branoh of the revenue. The in-

creases shown in tho summary, amounting
in the whola to £282,500, imply a

falling off to the extent of £28,000
ia other branches of revenue, Still

the . ¿tal increase of £264,450' for ma

quarto, cannot but be regarded a« a
vtry

good ommenoement of the
.year. In

Ootobor last the Treasurer predicted tie

receipt )f
a surplus of £207,000 on tia

ostimate\ receipts for 1800. But as tia
actual roenuo for 1800 was £170,000 mora

than he etimatod, tho anticipated sunlm
for 1801 amounts to

£07,000 only.' It

will be
leen, therefore, that vhile

the last ten WPeks of last year
gave tho Treasurer £170,000 nora

than he exited, the first quarter o) the

present year^as yielded him already nore
than £170,00 in exoess of his estimited

surplus for 18)1. If the returns of tht re-

maining quarts of the year yield onl; aa
amount equal to the corresponding line

months of 180, tho Treasurer wil be

£340,000 to th good on his estimate! for

the t(vo years. But as the season is still

favourable, thre seems nothing ¡n.

the condition -f the oolony to
pre-

vent the roalisat&n of a great iucreasj o£

revenue in the refining quarter« of the

year. And it ma; be hoped that tlero

will be no iudustril disturbance» to nar

prospects whioh iromiae prosperity to

everyone within thrcolony. The unfotú-
nate experience of Uo past year shaild

suggest measures to ovoid like trou bli in

the present one.

The disaster wbici has befallen a
British force from Ass m is the openng

campaign in ono of tioso
"

little waa"
whioh have not infremontly had laigo
results iu British hinto^. A small amy
of Ghoorkas under Britisliofficers, operating

"gainst the rebeU in rvolt against the

KAJAH of MANII'ÜB, ins been mt

to pieceB, and a fresh oxjidition has bon.
formed with the object of restoring orrhr.

The little State of Munipuienjoys its inde-

pendence under u native riler in friendly

relations with and under tie protectiono{
the British Government, as represented by
the Chiof Commissioner of Aesum. It is

loooted on the borders of that provisos
and of Upper Burmah, and t is not the

li rsl timo that it his been irdebted to tho

Hood offices of England for being sav«d,

chietly ftom the aggressions o, neighbor-

ing Burmah, beforo that coiutry cans

under British rule. It is io port of

Assam proper, but the High Com-
missioner of that part of Brit.sh

India, who holds delegated potverj frira

tho Governor-General at Calcutta, has it

IIB

part of his duties to carry oa; the pro-
tectorate of the little border State, wnitb.

nas but a total aroa of 7000 square milts,

with a population of 65,000 Manipurs
proper, and a rather larger numoerof Hil«

mea, who here, as in 'Ast-am
itself, an

the common sourco of trouble. It is re-

markable for tho production of nothing it

purticular except the game of pHo, which
singular to suy, had its origin if.

that far - away little S taie undei
'

the shadow of tbo Himalayas, ? ¿
has retained its existence, surrounded

as it is by British territory, beouse of its

harmlessnese, and possibly its valnelessnoss

for practical purposes ;
and as the Kajah

keeps the peace of his mountaineers

otdinarily, with a little help now and

then from the High Commissioner of

the great tea provinco on the border,
his dignities appear to be worth sustain-

ing, and it was with this objeot that the

Commissioner with his little
milttarf7

contingent visited the territory, hopin;
to catch the rebel chiefs by

guile, when ho was trapped himsel'.

The annihilation of a body <f

native auxiliaries and their Engliib
loaders 'is a terious enough disaster ii

itself, but the inoiJent is not likely to ii

volve any very serious complications, fa
the faot that tie little State is all sur-

rounded by British territory, and thai
both the Brahmapootra and the Irrawaddj
give easy means of uocess for reinforce-

ments fiom India, if required, Beams to

ensure the disturbance being confined to i

limitod area.

Tho lovers of piquancy in Btories relat«

ing to famous people will have met
with a disappointment in the explant
tion of the recent little fnnoifid

episode in tbe carear of the popular

cantatrice now carrying the worid

before her at the antipoles. It appears
that it wnB not the heir to the throne o£

France that was in her
'entourage disguised

as a page, bat somebody else who

is like him. As the source of all

the political and social excitement

proves to have beon r,o_ing but a

commonplace lackey with io disguise at

all but that of ordinär* livery, the

romance is taken out of the yhole »lair at
a stroke, and the rumour ha\ eithe: been

the fancy of some excitable porspa
scared at a shadow of a crown, or

a simple and ordinary hoax. But tbe way
in whioh the rumour gatherel ahaje and

oiroamstantiality ia a lesson for elilica

tion, and shows us, not Wy' how

exposed are persons of promhencs
to be made the victims oft sooidal,
and how ready the public ¿ax a to

drink in the details. The ordinary life

of the son of the COUNT OF PARIS has

been eccentric enough, but -wint-

erer his vagaries, his oharactsr las

been conspicuously free from reproçh'
in respeot of the particular kind of olïeti

ing against propriety that was here not io

vaguely implied
;

and though the fraily
involved ia the supposed escapa»

was not one that is very severe^

reprehended in the French code of eithe'

bunour or mórula, and would possibly na

have been regarded by his possible subjeoi,

'

as a very damaging stigma on the Kayal
Pretender, the readiness with which the

charge was taken up and ucceptod shows'

the fierce light thut beats not only on al

throne, but on all aspirants to that high
'

position. Indoed distinction of any kind!

appears to be the ready target for!

attack, and those who may bo disposed

to envy the blaze of glory that has sar«

rounded the Australian prima donna, have

had a little insight into the unpleasant

penalties that people have to pay foi

greatness._^^

Owrso to hil Excellency the Governor
officially!

attending the enoampment at Campbelltown yeates

day,
the weekly meeting of the Executive COUQOU

was postponed until noon to-day.
It is undiratoo

that a considerable amount of business ii to bj

transacted.

TUB Minister for Works has informed Messrs

Barns and Cullen that all the preliminary diffbaltioj
connected with the -sumption of land fir li«

reclamations at Careening Cove and Neutrtl hy
hare boen overooiio, and that the reclamation wak'

will be entered upon soon aft»r tbe elocution if ps
necessary bonis, by the municipal council of N'alh

Sydney, which are now ia course of preparation.!

THE Minister for Mines and Agriculture
Vi

received a letter through the Prospecting Boid

notifying that payable wash, consisting of drift aid

cement carrying gold, has boen struck io tie

vicinity
of gold lea«-581 and 586, forming pit

of the Tamberoora and Turon district» in the paru

of Burnandong. Tho wash varies from 2ft, to 5

in thickness, and tests havo
given

a yield of fro

two grains to half a penny woiglit to the dish.

T-rrEnnav Mr. J. P. Abbott, the Speaker of ti

Legislative Assembly, issued the particulars of ti

writs for conducting tho elections to fill th

vacancies caused in the Parliamentary represent

tion of East Sydney by the death of M

J. B. Street, and of Newcastle by th

death of Mr. James Fletcher. The plaj

of nomination for East Sydney
will b

Syd« Pwk, and for Newc_Ue at IfowwU*.

i

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Attention is respectfully directed to tho following

Huies .

No notice can bq taken of Anonymous oommnnteatlons.

M halerer is întenOi'd for insertion in this journal
must be authenticated by the name and address of the

writer, not nooesnanly tor publication, but a« a,

guarantee of good faith We cannot undertake to

return rejootcd manuscript«

Ail communications intended for the news or corros

ponduica columns should ba addrosred to Tun

LlUTQK
All letters and communications on bnstaru should bo

addressed to JOHN 1 AIIIFAX AN» SONS

Advertisements should reach this oflico not later than

9 p.m., and should tndicato in the hrstline under what

beading they aro intended to appear.

While ovcrj
care is exercised to socurothcmperfionaad

classification of advertiseranata,
tbs

proprietors donot

accept any responsibility
in reference thereto and

they rosarva to themselves the right nf withholding

from publicaüon any advertiseioent they may deem

to be objortionablo,
although it may hava keen

received in the ordinary course of business.

LONDON OFFICES,

TES SIBSEY MORLING SBRALV,

78 Qaeen Victoria-street,
£.0.

(opposite the Mansion Eons« Railway Station.)

Kepresonted by Messrs. fl. S. LUyd and Co.

The office of this
j

aura- is sow «pen at tko above

address.

Files of The Sydney Morning Herald are to bo aeen in

the reading-roe-, and all iniaruiatiou respecting;

subscriptions, advortiilaments, and other kusi-isa can

be obtained.

Visilers from the Australian colonies can har* letters

addressed to the caro of tbo 6'. Af. _". office.

A register
of names aad addrouea of visitors at

England from Australia is kept tor the convenience

of persons
desirous of avail-g themselves of it.
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fha 'Jale of writ in eaoh p'aoo is March

Sl¡ the d»t« of nomination at both places will be

Aural 101 tho polling-day
at both places

will ba

Aerfl Ml »"d' the two writa are to be rotarned on

Atril 21. The polling-plaeo
for East Sydney will

haHvde PaA and thcro wil1 bo 10 P°'lia8 co"1T*

.tNewcaitle.
Mr. Thomas Frederick Thompson,

jp will bo the returning officer for East Sydnoy,

ud Mr Francis James Shaw, J P., has been ohosou

to tot in
a similar capacity

at Nowoastlo.

II». J. P. AnnoTT, the Speekor of the Legislative

AiteaiblT,
met with a painful acoidsnt a few days

.M. He was superintending
some alterations in a

»ind«ill at his privato
rosidcnco, and in so doing

iii rieht hand was caught in a cogwhoo'» A com

Mond fracture of the thumb of that hand was the

Malt. The fraoture has been suooossfully
reduced,

tot it will be somo time beforo the thumb can bo

ned, Mr. Abbott was
prosent at tbo Federation

Convention prooeodings yesterdar, and he purposos

»o «oiiinue
his duties as Chairman of Ooramitteos

to that body.

JiiBSM. Burns and Cullen have beon informod

ly the Department of Works that the report of the

¿Mr deputed to inquire into the prODOsod con-

struction of tho tramwav from North Sydnoy to

M«nly hss been Tecoived, but has not yot been con

aidered by the Minister at tho hoad of tho Dopart

jB«nt.

MB. H. TAYIOH, M.L.A., yesterday introdncod a

Jiputation
to the Colonial 'Secretary, its roquost

Wog that thi Government would grant a sum of

£1000 to enable the fire brigades
to hold a demon

Illation
similar to that hold somo yesrs ^ogo,

Heui* Lowe, Stoneham, Luck, Mathern, and

Begeri
supported the application for this aid. The

Premier promised to give Mr. Taylor a definite

luwir to the request
on Tuesday next

THIS morainir, at 11 o'olook, a deputation will

«tit on Mr. Drunker, the Minister for Lauds, to

mt
upon

him tho necessity for the construction of

I road from Fairfield Station to Lansdowne

8rldr>

TBB retenue of the colony for tho quarter imdod

Marca 31. 1*91, bas bean £3,195,450, which, com-

pared with the corresponding period of last year

(1890).
which was £1,011,000, shows an increase

forth« quarter of £251,450, and is caused ch olly

under the following heads :-Ouitoms, £56 000;

axcSse, £6600
;

stamps £3500
;

railwacs,

i140,000) post-office. £14,000
¡ pilotago, £5600 ¡

Und, £56,000.

ABBÍNOBUENTS for tho funeral of the late Mr.

John Murtagh Macrossan, one of the Qaoonslaud

allégales
to the Federation Convention, and who died

It the Grosvenor Hotel on Monday afternoon, have

bun completed. Mrs. Macrossan, the widow of

tie deceased, arrived in Sydney by yo-terday

morning's
mail train, and in accordance with hor

vish ,
tite remains of her late husband

»Ul be buried in the Nudgee Comet«T,

»bleb, is situated about midway betweon Brisbane

and" Sandgate, At an early hour yesterday mora

¡Sgihe body of tho doceasel gentleman was re

Bovsd
fiom the hotel to St Mary's Roman Catholio

Ctlhedial, and there in aooordanco with the rites of

fho'dmrcb, placod
bohind tho grpat aliar,

as were

ibe remains of the late Mr. W. 15 Dalloy prior to

¿li
funeral. This rooming, at half-pi6t 0 o'clock,

(here will be celebrated in tbo dihedral a pobmn

«flies and Bequiom High Mass, at which His

Eminence Cardinal Moran will presida, Many
of the Föderation dologatos will bo pro-out,

lad from tho members of tho Convention

a funeral wreath to bo placed on the

coffin is to bo sent In Sydnoy tho funeral

ceremooy
will terminate at St Mary's. Immedi-

ately
the High Mass has boon concluded

lío remains of Mr.. Mnorossan will bo

conveyed
to Bedfern llailway Station, The Now

Beith Wales Government ha» plaoed
at the disposal

of tit relations and friends a special train, wh oh

will leave at noon to-day for tho Queens-

land border, Another special will convoy tho body

¡tem Wallangarra to Brisbane, whioh terminus will

be reiohed on Friday morning. Tno funeral

will lako
place

sometime during Friday,

»ben a markod tribute of respect will

bo paid to tho memory of the docoased gentleman,
From all parts of Australia telegrams of condolence

have been sent to Mrs. Macrossan sympathising

with her in her bereavomont Yesterday afternoon

Lord Hopetoun, the Governor of Victoria,
wirod to

Mr, Munro, the Piemior of that colony, who is

attending the Convention, stating that he felt deep

grief at the death of ttie lato Mr. Macrossan, and

at the same time requesting that his sympathy bo

conveyed to the willow and
family,.

fys Honor the Ohief Justice will leave Svdney

to-dsy for WaggaWagga to open the Oirouit Court

thereon the 2nd instant, and will subsequently

proodd
to

Albury, Deniliquin, and Broken Hill.

Mr,'Jnitioe Windeyer will go lo Maitland, Tam-

worth, Armidale, and Grafton. Mr. Justloe Stephen
will preside

at the Mudgee, Dubbo, and Bathurst

Circuits i and Mr. Justice Foster will go to Hay,

Yousg, Yass, and Goulburn,

Ta» two oases for which tho Full Court specially

set apart
two days were disposed of yesterday, so

that the Oonrt will not sit Again until the Gili

Instant. In the appeal of defendants, in Ford v.

the Australian Agricultural Company, the Court

tlfused to disturb the verdiot The plaintiff had

been seriously injured
nt the Hamilton mine,

through
an accident whioh bad a fatal termination

for a number of mon, and he sued the Com-

pany
to reoover compensation for negligence The

lotion was tried at Maitland, and the jury returned

l
vjrdipt

in favour of the plaintiff, with damagos

£4Q0, The Corapane appealed on the ground that

the verdiot was against evidenoe, and that two of

the jurors had prejudged the case In favour of tho

plaintiff. The Court, however, expressed an
opinion

that tbe verdiot waa one whioh the jury

(

might reaaooably have come to on the

'.vi^tnoa,
and therefore refused to disturb

it
(

In the case re Thomas Broughton,
Ohappel end Campbell, oaveators, the issues to be

tobmilted to a jury as to the ownorship of certain

land at North Shore, were settled. Mr. Justit»

Foster sat in No. 2 Jury Court, and flnishod the

action Eather v. Harden and others. The plaintiff

?ned fer wrongful seizure of his furniture and

trespass,
and the jury found ia bia favour with

ii SOdamages.

WB are requested to announce that the Mayoress
of Sydney (Mrs. Sydney Burdekin) will hold her
farewell reception at the Town Hall on Friday
afternoon, from S to 0 p.m.

Toa steamer Australasian on each voyage from
London brings a

great variety of prize animals
lad birds. Early in the Australian oarcer of

this Aberdeen White Star liner Captain Simpson
litertited himself in bringing to the museums and

Zoological Gardens any raro species of the animal

kingdom he either was
raquosted to obtain or volun-

tarily secured. The ship has reachod Melbourne on

hei voyage hither, and an ide» will
be obtained of the extent to whioh this

prit« stock business has grown by describing
um« of the items in tbo list of her oargo, Tho
dogs on board compriso a St Bernard, sable and
White

collios, and other collies, blaok-and-tan

torrieT, Airedale and Yorkshire
terrier-, and a

osstjffi They have all been imported for well

known kennols. The poultry and pigeons oompri»e
over 400 head of AndaluBians, Plymouth Books,

Ereamis, Houdins, Hamburgs, Cochin», Loghorns,
Dorkings, game fowls, Bouon, Aylesbury, Pekin,

ud Osyoga duck», Embden and Toulouse goose, and
other birds of bewildering fovod and nomenclature
Tho pigeons compriso Jocobins, tumblers, nuns,

Poulters, owls, Antworps, blondipottos, dragoonB,

yellow ancients, da. Of all this great crowd of tho
femthared family only two bead wore lost during
*. pavage. For the Zoological Gardens at Mol
otnroe Captain Simpson brought out two Cape
Was, four

secretary birds, one silver-backed jaokal,
Ud a

pair of Kimberley geese. An earlh wolf
wai also shipped, but it died a few days ago.
There is also housod on tho dook of the steamer a

Ytloable hat'knoy entire for Mr. O. G. Tindal, of

Bamornki, Clarence Uiver. A fine oow of the
Baron breed has alio boen^ brought out for the
.»me owner,'

CosoaastKo Ihe voyage of the London Missionary
Society's small vessel . Niue, word from Cooktown
was received

yesterday tbat tbo orow had .suffered

greatly in the bad weather the vessol mot with
aft«*

Isaving Sydnoy. Tbelr feet aro much in

Mraed, caused by exposure to tho sun and salt

"*A\
^k" or6w aro undor W01*'00-1 trcatmont,

»ad though doing as well as oan be expeoted tliay
»re unable to walk. A roport of tho vovago sup
phed by the master of the Niuo states

"

that the
watt during the

galo was flying through the water
« »

speed pf 18£ knots
per hour, and tho London

Missionary bociety's agents at Port Mackay state
«ttt the owners of the boat aro to bs congratulated
opon the possession of so well tried ¡»ad serviceable

« Teasel Ooneerning the movomenla oí the London

Miiiionny Society's vessols, the seorotary, Mr.
ï'itt,

received a telogram from Cooktown yesterday
»anonncing the Harrier's arrival there. She has
m bean battling with the elements, and has sus

»uud damage, to repair whioh it is expooted will

«xwny
a fertmeht

Taopan seizure
"pop. wi,UTe 0¡¡ ¿ew taj,0B piaoe

«r» on board the »teamen
arriving from China,

»J«>
Peneversno« of some amongst th« alien crew»

«¡tue», vessels to «muggie sppoars to be unaffected.
T« los» oi thousand* of

cigars soemB to have no
"wwn.. ftfli)oU Yontenty tho Tigüañea oí the

.

tide
'

surveyors' department on board tbe' Menmuir

was rewarded by tho discovery of close upon 10,000

cigars. Thoso were oolleotod in varions xtraordi

nary places about the ehip. It is afoature of all

these seiznros that no matter what the

number is that the soarchora oomo npon
in the courso of their search on board,

neither thi shippers
nor tho con-igiiees make any

objection
to tho removal of the goods to the Queen's

warehouse, to bo sold for the benefit of the revenue

The manufacturer has probably beon paid, and a

loss must be sustained somewhere, but by whom

seldom or ever transpiros. Some credit appertains

to the Department of Customs entrusted with tbe

duty of soarohing theao vessels, moro
particularly

so from the fact that at no other port
in the

colonies ia tho work carried out as thoroughly aa it

is done at this port

A MEETING- of tbe Stook and Station Agents'
Association of Now South Wales was held in

Aarons' Exchange Hotel la<t ovoning.
There was

a
large attendauoo, and Mr. P. N. Trebeok pre-

sided. The business before tho meeting was the

consideration of the drait rules of the association

which had beon prepared in accordance with in-

structions given at a preliminary meeting hold in

July of last year. The rules wore adopted with

slight altem tiona.

IK tho list of successful candidates in the Uni-

versity engineering examination, supplied bv the

University authorities and published by us yester-

day, Mr. N, J. 0. MaoTnggart should have appeared
as having gained second olass honours in surveying,

geometrical and mechanical drawing. Mr. A. T,

Euggart has also passod successfully the socond

year examination in the faoulty of arts.

With regard to the University extension

leotures for the ooming term, two courses will be

delivered in the Girls' High School, in Elizabeth«

eiroet-oni in the doparimant of logio
and mental

philosophy, the other in the department of ancient

history. Tho first-mentioned course,
"

Intro luotion

to tho Study of L"gio," will bo delivered on Wed-

nesday evenings by Professor Anderson, co m menoing
this evening. The second courso,

" Groek Politics,"

will bo delivered by Professor Scott on Thursday

evening!, commencing to-morrow. A course of

looturos upon
-

Shakespeare Historical Plays''is
to be delivered by Protessor M'Callum in tho Bar-

wood School of Arts.

UNORH the direction of Mr. E, Lewis Scott, so

entertainment was givon last night at the Juvenile

Industrial Exhibition. The first part of the
pro-

gramme was takim by tho competitors in music

(vooal and instrumental) and elocution. As the

judges have to make awards io this class, it wou d

be invidious to
distinguish

at this juncture i
but

nearly all tbo young people exhibited considerable

proficiency,
lho contests will continue evory

even-

ing of this and next week. The second part
was a

concert, in which the following artistes assisted :

Miss Ii Deane, Miss Maher, Mr, Alfred A. Smith,

Mr. Van Ipcren, Mr. Ii. W. Woodgato, and

Masters D,i>louis sang tho Marseillaise in

character. Mrs. Woodgato presidod
at the piano-

forte, and tho exhibition band, under Mr Ball,

played several solootions. To-niglit especial attrac-

tion is to be provided by the Sydney Banjo and

Gaitar society, and Mr. -ivers Lloyd will make

his second
appearance.

Tire third performanoi of
"

The Golden Ladder "

was witnes-od by a very large audienco, the stalls

and gallery of tho Thoatre Royal being completely

filled last night. This interesting and entertaining

mel drama, by Me«sr*. Geurgo R, Sims and WilBon
Barro t, has ovidentlr struolc the popular taste.

Illustrated by excolleut ßcenary by Mr. Georgo
Gord in, it is capitally interpreted by Mr. Bland

Holt and liis compony, whioh includos Mr. Walter

Howe as the hero, Miss Kate Bishop as the h roine,

Miss Flora Ans toad. Miss Virginia Vivienne, on i

Mr. Augustus Glover. "My Jaok," at H-r

Majesty's Tnoatre, was also witnessed by a
large

gathering last night The revival of this stirring

and amusing drama bas, so far, proved highly
ftuccesaful, thanks to the ingenuity of its

treatment and the merits of its representa-

tion. Mr. Georgo Bignold is the hero,

Miss Watti-Philiipa plays the heroino, and

I Mrs. It¡gnold makes a' weloomo re-appearance
in the part of tbe blind mother, Mrs, Prescott

The Criterion Theatre held a crowded and well

ploa-ed audience, and " The Schoolmistress
"

was

again the means of kieping the spectators in a

constant ripple of laughter. This is one of the best

of Mr. A. W. Pinero's farcical pioccs, and it is

brightly acted at Messrs. Brough and lioucicault's

theatre, with Miss Maggie Moore, Miss Pattie

Browne, Mr. Bouoioault, Mr. Lyndal,
and Mr, Anson in the chief parts.

"Bridget O'Brien, Esq.," tho successor to

the well-known " Fun on the Bristol," is a success

at the Garrick Theatre. It givos Mr. John F.

Sheridan an opportunity of repeating his clever and

comical impersonation of the Widow O'Brien, It

has a
¡."asant and sprightly

little aotresB in Miss

Gracio Whiteford. Freely interspersed with

lively mueio and pretty groupings, it forms an

egreeable entertainment

AT the Centenary Hall last night the Rev. Charles

OlarkdelivoredhisiO"ond farewell leoturo, thesubjeot

being "Thackeray and the great Snob Family."
The hall was

fairly wall filled. In introducing the

subject the leoturer observed that amongst culti-

vated people tho struggles, the suecos*, and the

adversity in (bo lives of literary men always pos-
sessed more than ordinary interest. The list of

unfortunates in literature was a sad one, and tho
ambitions, calamities, successes, and failures of mon

of lottors mado as eloquent and patbetio

a chapter as any the world could fur-

nish. Heneo arose that interest ooncorning
the personality of those men, who, with the magio

of tbo pen refreshed the world with mighty

thoughts and images of beauty.
It was a matter

of
regret that no adequate materials to show tho

lifo of Thackeray were to hand, although over 20

years had elapsed since his death. Thaokoray wai

bora in Calcutta, and India W»G to him a real coun-

try and its people
a real peoplo. Ho was educated

in England, and at Cambridge gave a foretaste of

his genius. He was possessed of a fortune, but lost

it HIB groat ambition was to bo a
painter, and,

although not exactly in the way ho desired, ho had

left a
gallery of living pictures which could navor

chango or perish while the English language en-

dured. At 25 years of age, plus a wifo and minus a

fortnne, he turnod to litoraturo, not without a cloar

understanding of its responsibilities, but accepting

it in his usual spirit of daily work for daily bread.

Very soon, howovor, foil that great shadow whioh
moro or loss darkened the whole of his life. His

gentle
wife was Btricken with fever, and her mind

never completely recovered. She was eurounded

by all tho comforts and luxuries that the ingenuity
of the moat unwearied affection oould furnish, The
"

Yellowplush Papers," whioh appeared in 1887,
were described by the leoturer, who gavo somo

illustrative recitals from thom with his usual

power. Thaokoray's fame, unliko that of Diokens,
was of gradual growth; but when, after

sovoral uniuccossful efforts,
.*

Vanity Fair
"

was published,
ho had achiovod a solid

aod comfortable reputation.
Mr. Clark

then oriticised the characters of the story, and in his

best stylo rooited
" The Night beforo Waterloo

Two Partings," "How to Live on Nothing a Year,''

and "

B'cky and the Marquis." In spoaking of the

comparative merits of Thackeray and Diokens, he

would not submit those great
mastors to the vulgar

tost of a competitive examination. ISaoh in h'n own

department was supremo ;
but thoso departments

were so differont that nothing like a comparison
could bo made. Mr. Clark also recited "The

Modorn Lear," from
" The Four Georges

"

;

"

Lady
Susan Scraper and hor Taroo Mutton Ohops,"

" Mrs.

Major Ponto'B Party," <'Suoh a Gittin'
Upstairs,"

and "Tho Death of Colonel Newcombe." The

audience was enthusiastic thronghout, and the able

leoturer Bwayod thom with all his customary power.

To-night ho will lecture upon "Tho Tower of

London-Palace, Fortress, Prison,"

Ma HBNDBY. presided at a mooting of the School

of Arts Debating Club held on Monday evening,

Tue debato-" That no democratic country can ever

bo justified in declaring war," wa» resumed.

Sovoral members took part in the discussion.

The question was resolved in the affirmative. The

ministry gave notice of the following resolution i

-" That State sooialisra is praotioable.''

Tim Congregational Church at South Head ii

perhaps tho oldest building of its kind in the
colony,

services having beeeo conduotod within its walls for

the last 00 years. It has, however, been

found far from largo enough to acoommodate

tho inorcased number of worshippers who

haye settled ia the district latterly, and
a more convoniont edifice for holding Sunday
services, weekly meetings, and Sunday school bas

boon in contemplation for some timo. M.r. \Y. Ii.

Poole, who is in oliarge of the mission, since taking
office has succeeded iu infusing » spirit of enter«

prise
into his congregation, with such satisfactory

results that tho movement for the erection of a now

ohurch has assumed definite
shapo, tho preliminary

Bteps having already boon taken in the matter, A
very eligiólo site was seoured betwen the Gap Hotel

and the boach, facing tho main road, upon
whioh it Is proposed to erect a hall measuring
COft x SOft, a reading-room, and other con-

veniences for carrying oat the work of the

on uren.. The memorial stones in connection with

the building wore laid on Monday last by Sir John

Bobertsou and Mus Thre_old; a daughter of the

Rev. Mr. Threlkeld, who was one of the early

pastora of the oaatch. The services, which, were

well attended,' were presided over by the Rev.

Robert Doy, secretary of the Congregatienal

Union, who was assisted by the Revs. T. Hope, of

Waverley, a Boon, of Woollahra, and E. More, of

Kogarah. Among thoso cresent wore Lady Macleay,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bonnott, Mrs. Tbrolkold, Miss

Lloyd, Mrs. Greer, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat-

terson. Trowels and mallots woro presonted

to Sir John and Miss Tbrolkold by Mr.

Poole, and at the conclusion of the ceremony
a

number of thoso present
were entertained by Sir

John at his private
residenco. It is hoped that the

had will bo completed in timo for the opening cere-

mony to take plaoe
on Quoen'B Birthday.

ON Eastor Sunday afternoon a harvest festival

sofríes was held in St John's 0. E. Ohuroh, Parra-

matta. The church was docoratod, and a plentiful

supply of fruit and Howers brought by the young

people
was divided among tho various local

charitablo institutions. Archdeacon Gunther de-

livered an address,

MR, GEOBOB LEWIS, local Government officer,

visited Dundas on Tuosday for the purpose of hold-

ing a court of inquiry concerning tbo petition for

the separation from the Borough of Dundas of that

portion known as South Ward, and the erection of

a now tounic pality embracing South Ward and

Ermington ¡ also for tho purpose of taking

the evidence of tlioeo who opposod tbo pro-

ject Mr. T. M. Williamson appeared on behalf

of the petitioners, and Mr. G. Wallaco appeared io

a similar capaoity for tho objectors,
A good deal

of evidence was taken on behalf of those who pro-

tested, and the Mayor and council clerk wero also

examined. The drift of the argument used by

those in opposition
to the movemont was that tbe

proposed separation
would injuriously äfftet all

parties interested
;

also that misrepresentations
had

beon used in order to gain signatures to the peti-

tion for separation. After taking a good deal of

evidence, and noting the addresses of the solicitors,

Mr. Lewis stated that ho would go carefully into

the ovidonce and then submit a roport to tho Colo-

nial Sooretary.

SOMB £l-notoa havo bfen forged on the Com-

mercial Ua .king Company of Sydney. In noarly

all respecta they aro vory clover imitations of

genuine notes, almost deceiving tbe tailors at the

bank. Whon closely
examined, however, the paper

is found to be of-rougher texture than the paper of

the ponuine note3.

TïaTEnoAT morning a young woman named

Jonnio Colton, 26, who has lately
como from Mel-

bourne, was admitted to tno Sydney Hospital

suffering
from tho effeota of poison. She etatod to

Somor-constablo Elliott, who took her to the

Hospital, that she had drunk a quantity of

b ¡storing fluid, and lator on, in order to eaeo the

burning pain caused by the liquid had taken two

doses of olive oil.

AT about 25 minutes nast 10 o'clock yosterday

morning a serious accidont. happened at the Peter-

sham Railway Station. As is known, quadruplica-

te of the suburban railway is going on, and to

effect this a
large quantity of earth has to b< cut

away. For this purpose blasts ara u-od. Shortly

bofore tho time mentioned a blast was put in. As

the 10.25 train, Lewisham to Sydney, drew into

tho station the blast exploded, and tbo resolt was

that some
large pioco*

of stono and quan-
tities of rubble wero burled with torriüo foroe

across the station. Somo dozen or BO pioens of

stone struok one of the first-class carriages,

crashod through tho windowB, and struck soveral

of the passengers, including threo or four ladioj.

Ono lady was cut about the face and snoonod,

while several others fainted. Fortunately, that

was tho most sorious damngo dono, and whon the

train arrivol at Stanmore tho injured passengers
received medic ii attendance. Several of tbo iron

bars outsido tho windows wore broken throngh by

the stones, bat co other damage waa dono to tho

train.

THE dead body of a female child waa found in

the flood-gates
at Cook's Bivor on Monday, bat

decomposition waa so far advanced that a post-

modern, examination oould not bo mado. An inquest

bas beon di-pensed with.
:

TnB body of the young man James Erwin, who i

was drowned through the
capsize

of a Bailing
boat

on Sunday, was recovered yesterday by the water

police by dragging, It was found near Lady Mac-

quarie^ Chair, olose to whore the accidont occurred.

REOABDINO tho federal oapital tho Melbourne

Age, of Monday, observes-"Among the omissions

whioh, accordiui* to tho published reports, will be

found in the bill, is the definite fixture of a federal >

capital, and advantago bas beon taken of the faot
|

to obtrude tlio pretensions of every existing metro-
'

polls, with the exception of Melbourne, The bill,
|

as drafted, is to leave to the decsion of the various i

Government* interested the selection of the place of

meoting for the Federal Parliament Tbeso Govern-
ments may bo in a better position to perform this

duty than the Convention, inasmuoh as they will

know whioh colonies are and which are not

to be included at tho otttsot in tho

Union. One thing, howover, is quito certain,
no

existing colonial capital
can be adoptai as the soat

of the Federal Government Stato Government

and Federal Government will involve entirely dis-

tinct functions, which are
likely

to be found at

times in cpllision. It is therefore essential that the

Federal Exooutire shall bo oarofully protected

against tho dominant influence of any single State,

and this oan only bo done by the federal machiner«

being vouohsafod free play within the bounds of a

separate
district Supposing the Parliament of

the Commonwealth found itself called

upon to
pass legislation unpopular in a

particular State, how could it perform its duties

properly if housed in that Slate's prin-

cipal city ? The Senate House at Washington

oontains galleries that will soat an audionce of a

1000, while thoso of the Honso of Representatives

will hold 1200. Imagine what would have beoa

the position
of these two bodies had they been com

pollod to carry out their responBiblo work in the

centro of New York or Now Orleans, under the eyes

of a mob of angry antagonists. Toe founders of

the American Republio know well what they were

about when thoy picked ont a
pioca of land at

a considerable distance from
existing settlements for

tho location of Congress and the Fedoral Courts and

Departments, and made it national property. It is

at least as
neoossary for föderal authority to be

Bhelterod from State compulsion aa it is for the

States to preserve
a

just
moas uro of independence,"

THE National Convention (the Melbourne Arg\u

remarks) is drawing to oloso quarters with the difii

cullies in its way. The time for arrangement hat
now come. In one 'respcot the Viotorian dolegatos

have sot a good example by withdrawing their

claim for some guarantee for protection oa the dis-

covery that the guarantee ia at once inadmissible

and is unnecessary. It could not be given, and it

is not required, and in a practical spirit the demand

is set aside. At least, as tho claim was not près tod

by Mr. Munro upon the sub-committee, it is difficult

to soo how it can bo raieod by any of Mc
Munro's colleagues in the full House. This

takes a
great difficulty out of the way,

and, apart from maooinory matters, whioh, what-

ever their interest aro only mattera of machinery,
thoro remains but tbe Stato rights issuo to bg dealt

W>tb aa a
question of principle. And with every

other question disposed of, it would be a reflection

upon the good sonso of the delegates wero they un-

able to come to an understanding upon this ono

issuo. The reference, of course, is not to the

adoption of a schomo, forced by the majority on a

minority-which the minority would bo at liberty
to donounco after the ovent-but is to an agree-
ment whioh can bo loyally accepted by all at the
time, and can be energetically supported after
warda,

Tn-Eprospeot of State-ownership in land in Now
Zoaland is not very promising. The TPeltinofon
Post says :-" The Minister of Lsnds is beginning

to find out that tso
people

of Now Zoaland are not

prepared io adopt unresorvodly the fad of State

ownership of lag!. Wo do not bolieve the mom

bers of tbe present Ministry will over be able to

educate the great mast of the
people up, or down, to

their own adtanced theories about the abolition of

tho froehold _aur« and tbe beauties and attractions

of perpetual leasing. If they desire to promote th«

settlement of the land, they must offer tbe intend-

ing settler a Orowi grant aa the price of bis indus-

try and eucesss, That is the only goal a
great

many good mon will think It worth while to strive

for,_
The Small Farm and Speoial Settlement Asso-

ciations in the Monawatu distriot have at once inti«

mated that thoy will not nccopt the Minister's new

regulations, bec tust tbe right of ultimately acquir-

ing the freehold is withheld from them. We

strongly advise Mr, M'Kenzie, if ho wishes to avoid
a completo fiasco in his land administration, to at
once giro up hi) fad, and let intending sotflora
choose their own teaurs, whether freehold or lease-

hold. ?_
WB are requostei ta state that Mr. Turner, the oom

posor of the masa that was performed In St. Mary'»
Uathedral on Sunday, Is a resident of Sydney.

THB report far the week ended March 28 of the
number of pauper patients under treatment in the

metropolitan hospitals at the Government expense is

as follows :-Coast
Hospital: Admissions, 2*2;

discharge«, 27; death!, 2; number remaining. 1V0.

Sydney Hospital: Ad»l«alons, 22; dtBQharjie«, 20 ;

death, 1; number ríuainlog. 63- Mwcjlff Ev»
Hospital ; Ad-issloas, <¡

.

discharges, 6
; number re«

mafniag 40. Prince Alfred Hospital* Adrals.l-a,
11 ; discharges, io

; death, 1
j numb« romaining, 72.

*,

CABLEGRAMS.

(TOO* OOrt. COURISPONDKNT.)

THE AUSTRALIAN AUXILIARY

SQUADRON.
LONDON, MAnOH 31.

Tho Wallaroo, one of the vessels* of

the Australian Auxiliary Squadron, has

been placed on the reserve of the Aus-

tralian Naval Station.

ILLNESS OP EARL GRANVILLE.
LONDON, MÁBOH 31.

,

Earl Granville, who has been seriously

?indisposed for some days past, is in al

critical condition.

THE ITALIANS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

LONDON. MABOH 30.

A number of Italian navvies ot a

place

in West Virginia have murdered one of

thoir gangers,
a Scotsman, whom

theji

accused of expressing approval of the

lynching
of Mafia agents at iNew Orleans.

-
I

AN INTERNATIONAL MINERS*

CONGRESS.
'

.

'

" "'

LONDON, MABGH 31.

An international congress of represen-

tatives of British, French, Belgian, German,

and Austrian miners, will meet in PariB

to-morrow. The delegates to the congress

represent £00,000 miners. Mr. Burt, M.P.,

will be the president.

THE SCANDAL UPON MADAME

MELBA.
'

.

LONDON, MABOB 30.

The St. James's Gazette of to-day assertB

that the Pall Mall Gazette's story about the

Duo d' Orleans attending Madame Melba

os one of her lackeys arose out of a

journey made by the Australian singer to

one of the Paris railway stations with

her husband, who is returning to

Australia. A footman on the carriage has

some resemblance to the eldest son of the

Comte de Paris, and the' police mistook the

servant for the young nobleman.

NATIVE KISINÜ IN INDIA.

A BRITISH FORCE DESTROYED.

TWO DAYS' FIGHTING.

CARTRIDGES EXHAUSTED.

[BT OABLB.]

(FROM ODll COlUlEnrQtfDENT.)

LONDON, MAHOH 31.

A disaster to a British force is reported

from Assam, in whioh province of the

Indian Empire a rising had tukon placo

against tho Rajah, of Manipur. The Chief

Commissioner, Mr, James W. Quinton,
C. S. L, in oommand of a detachment of

470 Ghoorkas and eight British officers,

proceeded to operate against the rebels, by

whom they were attacked, nearly the whole

British force being destroyed.

LATEE, I

Further details of the disaster in Assam

state that the Commissioner had summoned

a durbar of the loaal chiefs, at whioh he

hoped to secure the attendance of the rebel

leaders, whom he intended to arrest.

i There was a gathering of the chiefq, but

on the following night they made an

I attack in foroe upon the British ¿amp.
The Ghoorkas defended their position with

stubbornness and courage for two days,

when the supply of cartridges gave out,

and tho enemy scattered the troops.

A few fugitives made their woy Bafely

to the nearest posts, and gave information

of the event, but it is feared that all the

others have been massacred.

A fresh expedition is being formed for

service in Assam.

HATicrr 31, 6.16 A.M.

Detachments of the 42nd and 44th
Goorkah Regiments were destroyed.

It is believed that Commissioner Quinton
with the European officers, except one who

is known to have bean killed, are held

prisoners by the rebel ohiofs.

Four Goorkahs escaped.

Three regiments are maroVting to the

relief of the party.

It is feared that Mr. Grimwood, the

British Resident at Manipur, and Mrs,

Grimwood, are prisoners in the hands of

the rebels.

RUSSIA AND BULGARIA.
?

THE ASSASSINATION OF A BUL-
,

GARIAN MINISTER,

A RUSSIAN PLOT,

[BY OABJIB.]

(7BOU OVB CpRUESpOIfDBNT,)

LONDON, MABon 31.

It has transpired that the murder of M.

Beltoheff, the Bulgarian Minister of

Finance, was part of a wider Russian plot,

organised at Bendorff, to throw Bulgaria
juto a state of confusion.

THE INFLUENZA IN CHICAGO,

THE MORTALITY INCREASING.

[BY GABLE.]
(raououn COIIHBSI'ONDENT.)

"^LONDON, MAB,on 31.

The mortality from the influenza
epi

demio in Chicago is increasing, Almost

every household is more or less affected

by tho complaint, and hundreds of

victims remain unburied.

ACCIDENT TO A TRAIN OF

TltOOKS,

TBT THLHORAFII.]

(»BOM OP» OOIiriKSPOKDENT.)

MËLBOOBNB,TtTESDAY.
A serions accident occurred on the railway aiding

loading into Box Hill briokwnrks last night
Twenty-two truck« had been loaded with brioks

and were on the line ready to be drawn away.
Two other truoks were run on to the Biding

when the whole 24 commenced to move Tbe
line ii on the top of a hill, and the truoks noon

fathered great speed on the dowo grade, colliding

with each otner from time to time, and separating

after each oonousilon only to collide again. The

trucks ran this way for about 400 yards, and were not

brought to a standstill until after roaohing the

bottom of the hill. They had travelled some

distance up the ascent leading to the Box Hill

Station. It was found that 22 out of 21 trucks

had ona ond smashed in. They had to bo unloaded

and sent away for repairs._

MOnNINO COCOA.
"

Fry's Malted Cooa does not thicken In the
oup. It

I« plneotly pure Cocoa, wjih Extract of Malt added,
and an ordinary breakfast cup of the Cocoa Is more soar

Uioisg a>4
iQvigoraUn«; than a pint of the finest ale or

stout." J. S. F&Y and ÖONB, Bristol, London, and
SydBey.-ADVÜ I

I

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.

[BY TELEGILATH.J

(FBOU ona conuEaroNDBNT».)

VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

The Governor and his sistors lolt for Adelaide

to-day by tho express.
,

The Premier bas directed tho Agent-General to

take tho necessary stops
to plaoa the three-million

loan on the market. Tenders are to be oalled at an

oarly
date.

Tho weathor cloared last night, except a few light

showers, and work was enabled to proceed satis-

factorily
at tbo varions military camps for the

annual training. The campa praotically
closed

to-night
The annual Easter carnival at Sandhurst, which

was postponed from yesterday on account of the

rain, took place to-day, and proved a great success.

In addition to the quaint procession of Chinese,

there were several interesting
novelties. Tho attend-

ance was interfered with through the postpone-
ment, as the miners wero at work to-day.

A man named J. M. Holder, of Collingwood,
was found dead in one of the baths at the City

Baths, Swanston-atreet about. 8 o'clock last

night
In connection with tho recent difficulties at

Trinity College
betwoen the warden and the

Btudents, those who seuodod and are applying for

re-admission aro expocted to eign an apology ex-

pressing
" unqualiUed regret

for tho manner in

which they left Trinity College," and also to

" withdraw tho groundless charges they made

against the warden." These tarma were net ac-

cepted by the students, and there ore now only l8

in the oolloge.
' The Ejecutivo Council this afternoon considered

the case of Cornolim Bourke, who is under sentonce

of death for the Hamilton Gaol murder. The elocu-

tion has boon fixed for next Monday. Bourke, who

is under modical treatment at Ballarat, is a very old

van, and has become very infirm, showing aigm of

Imbecility. Aoting on the recom uendation of the

docto», liourke's execution has boen postponed till

April 20.

j

The South Brunswick railway station was

Entered by burglars last night, but thoy wero dis-

appointed of tboir
booty, the safo being built

into the wall thoy were unable to operate on it

2_T_ DISA8T2R AT QUEENSCLIFF.
*

[BY TELBOB-pu.]

(rBOM Ont COUUBBTONDBNT.)

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.

Of tho men injured by the accident at Queens-
cliff only the Gunner Merson remains in the

hospital, but ho continues to do well. Tho undis-

charged ohell in the Gin« gun at which the explosion
occurred was expelled to-day by a small oharge of

powder just sufficient to send it a few yards
over the cliff fronting tho battery, whore it oan be

picked up for examination. A 81b. charge was

tried first and gradually increasod to 241b.,

at whioh the shell was diBohorg d. The

gun being in perfect order, all that was neces-

sary for firing was to attach the broaoh block

from ona of the other Oin, guns. The breech blook

blown out was also entirely uninjured, and merely
needs fitting again to tho gun. When

firing was re-oponed at tho fort this

morning, the first discharge heard sinco the ex-

plosion caused Merson to start violently, but the

feeling wore off after the battery had boen in prac-
tico a little time. A subscription list has been
started in Queenscliff

for the assistance of the late

gunner Brearlv's
family. It has already reached

X-0. "_
CASE Ol' ATT3MPTE1) ARSON,

[BY TBLBORAPn.]

(raOM COB CORBBSFONOEKY.)

MELBOURNE, TOBSOAT.

A ohairmaker named 0. G. Shaw waa arrested

to-day for attempted arson at Burnley. It

appears that Mrs. Boid and her married

daughter, Mrs. Shaw, wifo of tho ac-

cused, and two of Mrs. Shaw's ohildroo,

reside in a cottage at Burnley, and on Thursday
at midnight a bag of lighted shavings was placed

against tho wall near the door of a room in whioh
all the occupants slept The flames were noticed

by a man in the vicinity who extinguished thom.

About the same hour the following night tho

walla of tho building were saturated with
kerosene and sot alight, but ,a fireman

residing in the vicinity, with tho aid of others,

extinguished the fire. The naturo of the attempt
led the poll co to bol ¡ovo that the principal object
was to ouuse the death of the occupants.

It has been ascertained that Shaw, who is living

apart
from bia wife, called on her 10 days ago,

quarrelled with her, and used certain threats to her.

He was unable to account for his whereabouts oa

tho nights of the fires._

A SUIF BU li If ED AT SEA,
-?-,

ALL HANDS SAVED.

[BY TBLEOBAPIIJ,

(mou ova conn-IPONDSNT.)

PERTH, TrmsDAY.
The captain of the German barque Ludwig,

bound from Natal to Adolaide, landed, together
with his wife, two ohildron, and eovon of the orow,

in tho chip's coat at Hamlyn a few days ago. The

ship waa laden with coals, and burnt at sea on tho

28rd March, 130 milos Bouth of Capo Louwin, No
lives wore loBt

MR. TONKIN, M.L.A., BBFORS MIS

CONSrirUhNTS.

[BY TSLBQBAriu]

(FROM Orrs COmtBSFONDRNT.)

BATHUR8T, TUESDAY.
Mr. Tonkin, M.L.A., spoke at Oberon on

Saturday
night,

«nil was enthusiastically received. Mr. Steven-

son was in the chair. Mr. Tonkin dealt with the local

topics, and eave an account of his stewardship. Ho
favoured federation so long as the country retained
Ireoirade. but feared that the smaller States In combi-
nation might overshadow us. A vote of confidence waa

passed,
tie «poke at O'connell last

night, and met

with similar snoceas.

bUFF££INGl> IN THE BUSS.
-»-,

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
(FnOM OUB ConnESl'ONDENT.)

~*""BOURKK, TUBSDAY.
A man named Dyer whllo

travelling from Dundoo,
near Eulo, was lost in the bush. Ho waa dlscovsred at

Ardoch by a stockman after 14 days' wanderin».

When tound he was
very weak, and had pieces uf the

raw flesh of his hone, which he had killed, to llva on.

Ile had no matches or food whan
starting out. With

care and attention ho is now improving, ana hi* »peldy
I

rocovery is oxppcted.

QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE. TUBSDAT.

The Customs collections at Brisbane for the

month of March, amountod to £67,1)14, boing an

[increase
of £17,700 on the corresponding period of

last y nr. The collections for tho quarter amounted

\\o £184,892 on increase of £28,8UL

j

The Mount Morgan Oompnny has declared a

dividend of Od, freo of dividend tax, payable on

¿Thursday.

The general traffic manager has received tele-

grama from Bockha >

pton, stating that owing to

tho heavy raine blocks had occurred on tho railway

potweon Barcaldine and Saltern, and on the Cler-

mont branch tho water is ovor the rails at Toresa
Crook.

I Tho Railway Commissioners have agreed to carry

Queensland wheat, to be nsod for soed purposes only,

from Warwick, Allora, Toowoomba, and other

Dalling Down« stations, to Rums and Mitohetl st

half the ordinary railway ratea

Parliament has boon further prorogued to the 6th

May.
_

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
AD KL AIDE, TUESDAY.

Numerous applications
have been received for

blooks of land with the view of establishing

experimental 40 acre plot), in the vioinity of

Claro, Gladstone, Orroroo, Millicent, Maitland, and

Eudunda, Professor Lowrie considers the blocks

most suitable.

The Collootor of Customs, Mr. F. J. Sanderson,
?ailed by tho Tarra for Europe this afternoon.

TASMANIA.
LAUN CUSTON, TUESDAY.

Athol Bellett eon of Superintendent Bellett of

the Glenarohy police,
was

accidentally shot to-day

while duck-shooting. Ho expired shortly after

reaching home.

A large gossan formation has been strnok in the
Sacramento claim. The silver market is quiet, with
sales of Comet Extended at £4 6s

; Fauntleroy
at Sa 2d; Godkin, paid, 19a 9d ; King Dundas,

contributing, 2s Id; Royal Dunda«, contributing,

Is.
_

THE XARBETMONGt MOIWEIVS.

ARREST OF COLSTON.

THE PRISONER'S" CONFESSION.

[BY TE-¡oí-,1'H.]

(FltOH OUS CORKESrOiiDENT.)

MELBOURNE, TOBSnAY.
Tho man Colston, for whom the police

bave

been searohing for the last six 'weeks in all sorts of

out of the war places,
was arrested this morning at

Burjoyne's Hotel, Yarra Glen, and lodgod in the

lookup.
It appears that a Mr. Foster, a well

known whip, waa driving a party of excursion-

ists over the range«, and they callod at the hotel,

whon Foster, who is well acquainted with Colston,

noticed bim at tho hotel, and informed Coa

Btablo Arnold, who ruado the arrest. At first

Colston strongly denied his identity ¡ but

finally
admitted that ho was Coliton, He then

became moro communicative and confesBod that ho

bad killed Mr. and Mrs. Davis, and stated that he

would disoloao whore tho knife was with which be

committed the deod. It appears that Colston only

carne from Hoalosvillo early this morning. Whon

arrested ho had a six-chamoer loaded revolver, in good

order, and a'ao £32 in cash. Later on he made the

following confession, which was duly witnessed :

"Yarra Glen Lockup, Maroh 31, 1801. I, Wil-

liam Colston, on Doing arrested on suspicion of

murdering Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Narbothong. on

information given by W. Forstor, at Yarra Glen, on

March 80, 1891, after being duly cautioned,

state: Finding that employment in the district was

«¡aroa, I had paoked up to go to Mildura,

thinking there would bo a good anow

there I had arranged with Davis to tako

my hoavy tool-chest to Healesville in

his dray, and he carno and fotohed it on Friday

evening at about a quartor to 0 o'clock Aftur he'p

ing bim to load it we had a drink, and ho took it to

his houso. After that 1 had several drinks with

soma friends who wero st the hotel that evening,

and after a timo I was thinking that tho coach may
be full, and thought that Darin might as well take

my other boxes. I started up to ass hirn to com»

for them tho following morning. On tho way

up I felt overcome, and fell down and weat

to sleep, and did not wake up until tho followinc

morning until about 5 o'c ock. When I had

gathorod my wits I got up and went to Davie, I

knocked at tho door, and Mrs. Davis asked who

waa there I eaid 'Colston.' She thon said, "All

right I will get up.' ah o oponed the door, and

when I went ia she had only her nightdress on.

I stopped and said I wa'itod to see Davis

about my other boxes, and asked hor where

ha was. She said,
' Oh, I eupposo ho is

out in tho «robard, kooping the birds off tho fruit,'

I said,
' I will -(to and soo him.' With that she

caught hold of mo suddenly on her bed, and

shouted out
' Davis I' and Davis at ooco opened

another door and carne in and said, 'This sort of

thing has hoon going on long onough, aod I am

dutermined to put a stop to it' and said he would

report it to tho police. ,

As sho had boen doing this,

only in not quite
so

glaring muunor, for

tho lost two rears, and Davis, her, and I

had always laughed at it considering bor occontrio,

I waa surprisod to soo him obstinate on this occa-

sion,
BO being annoyed, I eaid,

' Well, Davis, I BOS

this is a black-mailing job; what will satUty you?'
He said, 'A £5-uoto,' and thinking I should bring
him to

reason on the way down, 1 said, 'Vury wall,

come down for my other boxes and I will

see about it' On the way down wo carno to high

words, and feeling theo that although lie had always

laughed and seemed to undereiand it botoro,

he must havo bceu ia the plot, 1 oollarod the axe

off his shou der and hit him twioo, and then
drew my bush knife and out his throat, for he

senmed to me then only as vermin. Whon I saw

what I had dono I draxgod him off tho road and

covered him up, and thon remorábate! his wifo

knew all about it and I rushed back and

Borved her the samo, and throw the knife

into the bushes outside tho door' I then

turned the houeo upsido down, hoping it nvght
look Uko robbing, and loft it Whon I carne to BOO

what 1 had done I started for Maryville, thinking

I had bettor give royso
f np to the oonstabl» there ;

but 1 missed him in the short oats in tho bush, and

in returning from Maryville I observ d a man I did
nat like on the tail of the coaoh, looking for mr

tracks. X thought then thit I would not be

arroBted through his means, and took to

the bu'h.' During that time I twioo saw

black trackers, an<l had such a honor of being
taken by them that I determined to put my wits

against thuirs, and leave it to the white man. I

should desire to oall evidence of eeroral neighbours
to whom I mentioned this old woman's endeavour
to entrap me on different occasions,

as they occurred

fully
two years and l8 montha before-I believe it

was money she was after-also witnesses to previous
character. I don't believe I «vor started a quarrel
or row in the whole of my life,

or hurt man or
J

boast willingly, (digoed) W. COLSTON."

-??: '

TERRIBLE MÜRDRR FEAR NYNGAN.

BURNING OF T0E VICTIM.

ARREST OF A SUSPECTED PERSON.

[BT TELVOBAPH.]

(FBOH OUN GORHB8POXDBNT.)

NYNGAN, TUESDAY.

On Tuesday afternoon last, whilst a boundary-rider
named M'Call, employed on the Moonagee Station, was

going his rounds as usual, he came across a fire that

was smouldoring a short distance from the main mad

to Moonagee and near the Bogan. Upon examining
the fire be was surprised to find a quantity

of bones, apparently
of a human

body,
and upon

making further searoh ho found a razor covorod »¡th

blood, and tracks about the place, whioh clearly showed

that a fearful murder had taken place.
Ile at once

carno into Nyngan and reported the mattor to the

police. Sergeant Johnetono being away in Wil-

cannia attending tho Sessions there, Senior-oonslable

M'Donald took the natter in band, and at once

despatched Trooper Woods and a black tracker to the

scone. Upon arrival at the
spot

an examination of all

tho surroundings was made. At a spot 13 yard« away

from the' Ure it was dearly seen that a
desperate

struggle had taken place, ending in tho death
of ono of tho combatants. The gronnd waa

much disturbed, and pools of blood wera about,

and the murdoror had tried to obliterate

the samo, bnt with only partial
success. J?rom observa-

tion it is surmiBed that tho murderer
getting the better of

his victim, and to make sure of doatb, cut tho throat

and then dragged the body 13 yards away to a
log, and

getting another large log close by, pnt the body between
tho logs and piled wood on to tho same and sot all

alight. Tho black truoker and Constable \\ oods looked
about for tracks of the person who had dragged tho

body to the Ure, hut aa others had boen about, ead tho

ground being particularly hard, much diflloulty was

occasioned. Thov, howovor, mado many important
notes of the locality, lho constablo gathered up e\ory«
thing in the camp that would assist in oloaring up the

mattor.
On Wednesday morning at daylight Senior-constable

M*Donald went to tbo placo, took plans, &o, and pro-
cured many little things that

may probably assist inves-

tigation in tho future 'lho police are in
possession of

the charred boues of the murdered person, also a
coat,

the remains of the burnt trouser«, an old surcingle and

other items whioh can bo seen at tho Nyngan courthouse,
ïbo looality

is about six miles from Njngan, on tbo

east of the Bogan, and two milos inside tho Moon«goo
boundary, and olose to the river. Senlor-sorgeunt

Webb, of Bourke, has been placed in charge of the case

and ia now away investigating the mutter, ft is said
th» tho has a dit>tinct oluo as to tho whereabouts of tho
murderer.

TUESDAY EVBNINO.

Sonior-Borgeant Webb, of Bourko, who bad been

deputed by the authorities to investigate the
tragedy in

oompaay with Constables Woods and Troblecock,
visited the locality of

tho murder, and from observations
made and from information gained from Senior

constable M'Donald, of Nyngan, at one«
got upon the

track of tho supposed murderer, who apparently

hadgono down tho Bogan. Ihe murdorwascoiamittcd
on Sunday night, and information was only given to the

police
on 1'ui.sday afternoon by tho Moonagee boundary

rider, thus giving a
great start to the culprit. Tho

trail was taken up by Senior-sergeant Webb,
with his subordinates, and followed to Gongolgon,
where they arrested one Mlchaol

Black,
a young

man about tbo age of 10 ur 20 years. The arrest waa

made at sundown on I1 ridav evening lho aoonand
was

campod by himself, having in his possession a

chestnut horse, with a blotohod and indistinct brand.

Upon arrost Black denied being m the vicinity
where the murder waa committed, lils swag was

examined by Sorgeant Webb, and traces of blood were

found upon a blnnket and clothing m bis possession,
and bis right hand was cut as ff by a sharp instrument,

'lho sum of £2 Os waa also got from him.

DISTURBANCE AT A CIRCUS.

[BT TELEOUATH.J
(PKOM OUIl OdBKSSVOMDBK'r.)

NEWCASTLE. TUEBUAT.
At the Police Court this morning a young man named

James M'Lean was fined £4 and costa for using inde-
cent language and assaulting the police. Ihe
accused last evening created a dlsturbim* in
the vicinity of Hayes's otrcus in Darby-street,
and upon Constable Uonony

proceeding to arrest
him ho resisted violently. A struggle ensued, and
both Denobyand M'Uan rolled through tbo canvas

of the oirous
pavilion and found themselves under the

santa. A general uproar followed, and the performance
had to bo

sloppod. Ultimately two othor constables
arrived, and M'Lesu was removed to the lookup.

,TSS SHEA RINO TROUBLE IN I

QUEENSLAND.

ENGAGEMENT OF FREE SHEARERS IN

MELBOURNE.

fBv Tui.Baiu.rH..]

(FBOJt OCH COUBESPUSUBKT.)

MELBOURNE, TURSDAT.

Tho secretary of tho Pastoralists' Union has engaged

ovor 100 free shearers for Queensland. 1 he charter of

a steamer ia also completed, and the steamer will pro-

bably
bo despatched on Thursday or Friday. Thero

aro
plenty

of free shearers available, and tho pas

torallsU will be able to uiako ample provision
to «hoir

all shocp in Queensland independently of the union

men.
_

BRISBANE. TUBBBAV

The police magistrate at St George wires that about

300 unionists aro in the immediate vloinlty
of St Goorgo

lhreo of tho ringleader» aro in tho lookup on a chame

of oonspirauv.
It is

probable
that an nttorupt

will be

made at rescue Special i onstables aro being
sworn in

Forrester, Dasoy, Clark, and Cronin, who aro charged

with conspiraos-, wore remanded for eight days. Sovm

others, obargod with maliciously assaulting freo

labourers at Boombah, who aro now lying in the hospital

badly hurt, were also remanded for eight dayB. Four of

these mon wore fully identified by Mr. Amos, manager

of Noondoo station,
as being foremost in visiting the

woolshed there and forcing nine freo labourers awav.

Both the leaders now in the cells wore prominent in tho

rushes
mado on Noondoo and Boombah »un liras Sub-

inspector Stuart arroatcd 21 unloniBts altogether
at

Augathella on Marah 28

When tho Mounted Infantry, who wera accompanied

bv Sub-inspector Stuart, woro acting as protectors of tho

free labourers proceeding to shear at Oakwood, thoy met

a mob of about 200 mounted unionlstsoloso to the nut ion.

Intimidation waa u»od, and the) arrested Michael Fan

nine;, John Seymour, James Ballaird, Peter James

Irwin, William Burns, James Bell, H. Midwood, and

James Richardson on a charge of conspiracy

and
inoiting

to riot Sub-lnsp<"Ctor Stuart took

the men in charge, *nd placed them under Sergeant

Gorughtv and constables as an escort,
who

took them to Charleville and lodged tbom salely in tho

lookup Son» demonstration was made by tho crowd

of unionists at Charleville by oheenng the
prlsonors

Ihe nott conspicuous
in tho crowd was a publican

named Matthewson On the prisoner« being placed in

the lockup the crowd disporsod
iheso arrests wero

both difficult and dangerous with the roads so heavy

It is still ramlas: At 8t. Oeorgo the unionists aro col-

lecting in la-go number*, and bave a iraiuenced raids on

two shots 1 ha
police

forcn is inadequate A further

detaohmont of ma intcd infantry from the Darling

Downs ha* be n despatched
to St George

A Charleville private telegram has been received by

thoPistoralists' ?issoslatioa stating that Captain King,

with a detachment of mounted infantry, necompaaiod

by a detachment of polico, lol owed iho remainder of

tho
unionist gang from which I anning h is been

arrostod Ihuy found that during the night thoy

burnt houses on an out-stutlun in tho proaenco

of the man living thorc. Thov doatroyed

the fences and st*ot< hod wires ocrons the road

in manv places
in a dangerous manner Tho man who

was burnt out baa ldontiQod 14 persona as being tho

perpetrators of the dood of arson Many of tho-o

arrested belong to tho fire gang, which carno from

Lorno Lverv gato at Oakwood i» elthor burnt or is

burning,
and mtioh fencing has been destroyed

Attempts wore mado in several places to Aro tho grass,

bnt It waa too wet to burn, otherwlso incalculable

damage would hivo boon done Tho police and

the mountod infantry aoted splondidly. Tho re-

mainder of thoa« unionists thruaton Mmnitdowa

Burenda, luddenham, and many other stations in a

wook A subsequent telegram recelvid by the Pas-

toralists' Assooiati
m stated .that information was re-

ceived in Angatholla by the Inspector of Polico that this

same firo-gnng had proocodod
to Mvodowna woolshed

on Monday night and burst it to the ground ino

Inanector of Police saya that reinforcements are

urgently required
to secure the whole of this gang, who

anparontly
stOD at nothing in the way of destroying

property Up to the prcent time 60 prominent rioters

have boen arroatcd.

A private letter received fr»m Biddenham station

states that tho run waa on Sunday week tired in four

piares by an armed mob who aninsed themselves with

revolver praotloe closo to tho houso of tho writer, whilo

they
were camped for n fnw heurs in the midd'o of the

day. At the timo of writing thero were fires all round
tho station

Fifteen officers and 213 men of the varions corps
of

the Dofenco I orco left Hu khanipton by speolal train

for Barcaldine last night under the command of Colonel
Froneh

Ofllnal now« was rocoived to-day to the effect that

seven uoinntHts, includ ng two of the ringle iders, lind

boon nrrostod for complicity in tho Boouipal outrage
They have all boen Identified. II Cronin, an organiser,

has also been arroatod on warrant for
conspiracy.

Inspector Stuart reports
that 21 unionista wero

arrested at Angatholla camp after tbo Riot Act hod

boon read
CLERMONT, TUPSOAT

The garrison hore Is bolng i-trongthenod by 22

«rttllory returning from Gordon Downs Thlrty-ono
Infantry and ono oflkor leave Colonel Trench's party

at

Emerald, and como beru to-night. The reasons for tho

reinforcements aro not stated, but tho polioa evidently
consider the procaution necoseory to prevent the roseuo

of the prisoners. Robert Prlnco, who was arrested on

Saturda), was a director of tho unionists at Lmora'd

Secessions continue, but thoy aro only fow, Reports
from Barcaldine state that a good many are going to

work them quiftly.
Robert Prince and Smith Barrio wore charged at tho

polico court this morning with consplmoy. Evldenco
as to the arrests was guan hy Sergeant Dillon,

who stated that Barrio's oharga waa In connootion

with that of Biaokwoll and others Barrio said, "I

havo not been officially o nnocted with tho union», nor

had a volco in their deliberations. I fail to soo how I

nm to bo chnrgod in connootion with Blackwell and
others

" Both woro romandud for einht dayB, ball

rofusod The prisoners wore takon to oourt under

polico esoort.

BLACKALL, TUISDAI.
All tho oroefcs between hore and Malvern Hills aro

oswim Two mon who were procooding to tho station

ecoking work were followed by half a do/on unionists,
and one man returned, bolng afraid to go on. rho

unionists also threatened a drover that if ho attomptod
to travel with stock thoy would follow bun and shoot
hut horsos

ENGAGEMENT OF MEN IN SYDNEY AND
THE OUTBRKAK IN QUEENSLAND.

Yesterday a number of shed and station hands woro
engaged at the offices of tho Pastoralists' Union, for

Queensland stations. Tho applicants
wero far m excosB

of tbe number required,
and BO groat was the crowd,

that tho greatest dillloultj was experienced In
keep-

ing tbo mon from rushing tho offices, whilst
engagement was procoeding. Only ono man

was admitted at a time, and tho most oaroful soiootion
was made, nono but thoso with the best references and
thorough bush experience belüg ongoged As it bad
boen decided that if the men

now on strikoiu Queens-
land should desire lo rotura to work an opportunity
would bo given them to do so, and as many nave sinoo

resumed work or Intimated that Uley will
do so, it is not contemplated to send as

many men from Now South Wales and
Victoria, as was at first

proposed.
Had fivo times tho

number of mon boon required yesterday, Mr. King
stntos, they could easily have been engaged from those

who had
previously

registered their names In tho booka
of tbe Pastoralists' Union, and who woro all moat eager
for

employuiout. All tho shod and
ordinary station

hands requited have now boon engaged lbs work of

engaging men in other departments of station
work will bo proceeded with

to-day, and as

soon as other necessary arrangements have boen
mado tha whole of tho men will bo forwarded to the
stationB in Queensland for whioh they aro

required.
With roforenoe to tho reported midnight attack on

the freo labourers at Noondoo and Doompah stations,
Mr. Whltoloy King, »"rotary to tbe Pastoralists' As-

sociation, Is in receipt of lho following information
from the eocrotary of the United Pastoralists' Associa-

tion of Queeonsland .-" Unionists rusbod Noondoo
and adjoining station Boompah, and captured
nino mon from latter tinco, lhey kopt them
in tho bush all night, but oonld not shako them,
though thoy badly ill-traatod one man Tho men havo
boon sot at libortv, and havo returned to work X be
assailants havo boen arroBtod

" lho Noondoo mon
who appear to havo successfully resisted tho attack are

all Now ^outh Walo« men, having boen sent to Noondoo
by the Paatoraliste' Union of Now South Walos from
the Hunter River distm t «bout six wooka ago. The
party consisted of about 6U pioked mon, and the

mana-
ger of Noondoo Is so weil pleased with them that
bo rocoutly undortook to find them work for the full

fionod
of their six months' engagement instead of

utting thom go oh to other sheds to work; oat their
period of engagement.

Lato last night Mr Whltoloy King roceivod the
following telogram

-" Nivo Downs ehed burnod down
last night Unionists also burned Oakwood out-
station in the presence of tho mau

living thoro. lhey
woro followed by Captain King and Inspector Stuart
with dotaohmenta of police and mounted infantrywho found fences destroyed and gates burnt
Wires were also atrotohod along tho road. The torco
found the mon at

Augatholla, surrounded their camp,and identified and arrosted 14 of tho perpetrators.
Seven moro havo boen arrosted since. Many of thoso
arrested were recognised as

snapeutod of being con«
cerned in the affair at Lorne station, against whom
warrants aro out, Tho police and mounted infantry
behaved splendidly. 1 ho men who wore rushed out of
but« at Boompah were dealt with separately In union

oamp, bnt each hold out resolutely ; ono man
badly

maltreated F. HANSON, beoretary United Pastoralists'
Association of Queensland."

ACCIDENT TO TBE MELBOURNE
EXPRESS.

[BY TEi.EORArit.l
(l*BOM OUB CeilBBSrONDEKT.)

~MOS8VALE. Tnn-nAv
? An accident happened to the Melbourne e«press on
Monday night. When descending Mount Broughton
tho ootterof the piston rod gave way on one of the
engines. The train had to draw back to Moss Vale,
and, instead of

leaving at 0.40, did not get away till

?11.40.
_

-______________:

INDWTION OF A ¿MUSTER.

[HY TELKaiiAPu.]
(rilOU «VU COBUMSroNDENI.)

_. _ TUMUT. TUESDAY.
ine.iitv, Uoorge Stewart thin aftornoon, In the pre-

sence of a numerous
congregation, waa induoted into

tho pastoral charge of tbo Presbyterian Church here.The Re". J. Hutchinson, o' Cootamundra, prewhod
tho sermon. The Rev. R, Edgar, of the Young
presbytery, delivered the obargo. The Ministors
addressed, a publia wooling it th* cAsroh tats

ovonlng.

)

COUNTRY NÉ ITS. *

_
sa

[BY TELBQIUFH.]

(JEOM OUB, CQBBBgrONDBNTS.)

BATHURST. TUESDAY.

During the Eastor holidays the takings at the rail

way station amounted to £6-0 6s Gd »a against £5oo

2s 3d last year Tho Thursday before Good Friday

£180 16s 8d was received, os against UiB 10s M last

I

year' BOURKE, TurnriAY.

Tho Land Board, after a long uhunco at Broken

Hill, sat throo days at Bourko, and left for Cobar.

Mr. Andrew M'lntyro, a partner
of Borrawonga

8tatton, Paroo, after llngoring
for several days, has

died from
psntoniti»,

aged 40 Ho waa well known in

Wagga as a craok pigeon shot He kayos a family of

oiglit children

Diphtheria and diphtheria croup
aro still carrying

off children Iho latest victim of diphtheria ia

Clifton Bull, son of tho manager of the Commercial

Bank, who died this morning. Many other case» aro

daily occurring

Many stations are Btarting rabbit-proof fonoing, too

general opinion boing that it is advisablo to not

promp y.
CANOWINDRA, TUESDAY.

*

Tho annual vestry mooting In connootion with All
Saint»'Church waa hold

to-day.
1 ho following

wore

elected churchwardens for the following year
-

Messrs Hamilton, Osborno, and A Costin
,

and as a

council of advico, Messra 1\ W. Keith, A J. Atkin-

son, and John Graiushow.
COBAR, IUFSDAY.

The Land Boord Court for tho nppraieomoiit of runi

in this district waa opined to day lluro was a largo

number of
pastoralists

In town Gonorul regret
Is ox

prosaod
that tho Miuistor for Lands did not seo tho stato

of tho country bel oro the Court was hold. -

Tho country out west from Cobar is in

a deplorablo condition Ihoro is not tho

slightest show of gross, or oven horbago 1 eamsters

aro refusing to go out to the stations with food Those

who venturo have to cart the whole of tho feed for their

stock with them.

Iho Easter holidays passed
oil quictlj Mr. Wilna,

M L.A , spooks to-night
lu (ho Commercial Hall.

CROOKWLLL, IUBSDAT.
A meeting has boon called for Saturday noxc to con-

sider tho adviaabilltv of arranging for shipping apple«
from thia district to Lugland 1 ho crop this yeur la

very largo, and thom is no demand for thom

At a mooting of tho committee of tho Agricultural

Society on Saturday ou mug a »tatoment was made to

the olioit that tho loto show wnB fluani lally suoocestul.

Notwithstanding that the sociuty bogan ibu year with a

dulicionoy ot ovur ¿3UÜ, it ia untioipatid that the year

will close with an Indebtedness oi only £100

GUNDAGVl, lUBHDAY.
Mr W. T tirnor, who about a month ago wont to

Sydney for mtdtcal advico, diud thoro last night Mr.

turnor had bean manager
of tho Gundigai branch of

tbo Bank of Now bootu Wales tor upwards ot li years,

and waa much rospocted throughout tho district. Ho
loaves a u idow and several children

GR vi ION, îirrsDAV.
Saxon's store, at tho corner of Mary and Doblo

stroots, was burned to tbo ground nt J. o'clock this

morning A terrica of three
cotlagos adjacont waa

also destroyed Tho Uro originated in iho store lind

spread rapldlv, provontiug
a

possibility
of saving tho

stock, and In loss than an hour tho »hole block waa

consumed 1 ho buildings wuro the proporij of Mr J.

Rom, of London Uon o, and woro injured. Mr.

Saxon's stock was partially insured. Tho origin of tho

tiro ia unknown
JUNFE. TUESDAY.

At a mooting hold m the Woila) un ohiirch Junco,
presided over by Mr Elliott, J P

,
tho Rev it B.

Bowes was presented by Mr Hart, on bohalf of (ho
congrégation, with a purse of sovereigns aud
an address Iho lattor hore testimony to his oharacter

a« a Christian gontloman and a philanthropist Iho
rev. gentleman has won tbe

respect
of nil dusses of the

ooinmunity during his throe )oara* sojourn hero On

bolulf of the God
lemplirs,

who «uro present In

force, MT N. B. Conroy, D D
, eulogiaid Mr Bowes

as a tomporanco workor. Mr Bowes will lake his

departure la a fow dava for tim Maali av dlslriut.

KATOOMBA, 'lursuAi.
The Eastor

Holidaj
II just piethavo boon tho most

successfu y t
experienced

in Kuloomba from Thurs-

day iast till to-day overy holol and boarding-houso boa
been crowded. Largo nuinbor» also visited by tho ex-

cursion trains, returning hume tho samo
da}, 'iho

weather was line throughout
1 bo Increase in tbo val un of Katoomba land during

the laat 12 months lias been most ui irkod. A block
was sold jostorday lor nearlj doublo ho prico It was

worth a yoir ago 1 argo quantities ha\o thangool
hands during the

past two months ut high
figures.

LOU 111, lussiny.
Tho local Public school has beon closed during th»

post four woeks,

MOSS VALD, TUKSDA\.
Franols Breen was oharged at tho Berrima Polio«

Court on lhnrsday, before Mr. Wilshire, P M" with
assaulting Minnie Cross, undor II yoar« of ago The
aocusod was comuuttud for trial at the Goulburn
A sai ¿is

On Easter Sunday a now organ was used for the firs*
time at Holy lrluity Church, Borriina. iho instru-
ment was built hy Davidson, of St 1 eonards, Sydney,
and

altogether cost about £120 Spocial strvlcos woro

hold, tho Roy Guorgo Shephard, H.A., preaching the
sermon.

1 he holidays in tho Borrima district passod off very

quietly.
Ihoro vas a largo influx of visitors from tho

metropolis Moro than the neu il numbor of porsona

iihnlckod

at tho Fitzroy rails, where aouio new
emeries and grottos havo boon recently discovoied.

Athletic
aporta

wero
successfully held at Bundanoon

on Monday in aid of tho Roman Cuthoho Churoh build-
ing fund.

On Monday tho Moas Valo Reservo Riflo Company
»hot malouet! with teams representing the Purrumatta
and Braidwood tompunios Iho scores woro -Moss

Vale, ¿¡23, Braidwood, 488, Parramatta, 117. 11.

Coleman, of tho Moss Vulo team mado the possiblo
score of 35 at GOO yunis, this being tho first tuna n pos-
sible Beare has bom made on this rango iho teams
lunched on tho ground, tho captain, tho Hon. H. E>
Kater, presiding.

MUDGEE, IUEBDAY.
General satisfaction is expressed Hint tho completion

of the dovla'ion works permits tho now limo-labio to
como into force to-morrow, nlreotiug a saving of threo
hours on tho

íournoy to Sydney, and of an hour and .

?uorter

on the rotutn journey iho fast day train
rom Sydney on I riday will return on Saturday, and

will be a
great

convenience

Yostord ly was observed «s a gonoral holiday. Tho
sohoola belonging to tho

Episcopal
and Presbyterian

Churches had their annual outing, aa also did tho looal
corps of tho Salvation Army. iho woathor was dull,
but drv. In tbo

ovouing a successful enncort and
dramatio entorlolnmont was given hi the pupils of the

Convent school on behalf of tbo school funds.

MURRUMBURRAH, IOPSDAY.
The Manchester Unify Order of Oddfollow« hold

their annual sports yestorday on tho Murrumburrah
racecourse Tho brothr n, headod by tho looul brass
band, marched in procession to tho ground 'iho

principal evont a handicap of £25, was won by Molo
with 10 yards, M Manu», 2 yards, boing socond,
and Jones, 10

yards, third Tho open handicapwas won by T. Barnes, and 'ho Oddfellows' racq by W.
Rintoul. Tho ponv and galloway races wero both wo¿
by Mastr Goorge Allsepp's Rosebud, by Bandmaster.
Mr

Flt/gorald's Scandal earned off the haok raco.

The Oddfollows' ball givon in tho Assembly Hall
last night waa

largely attended, eomp CO couploa bolng
prosont

NAROOMA, TUTBDAY.
Iho steamer Trident orosacd tho bar safoly at

noon
to-day. It is

raining and cloudy looking.

a.e T, e
. , ,

PARKI,«, TUBSDAY.
The Presbyterian bazaar last night was a great

suocoss.

TEMORA, ItivsoAY.
Frocoodlngs woro livoly during tho hearing of the cuss

for £7, being
a disputed account arising out of the ban

quot to tho Postraastor- General 1 ho police magistrat^
was subpoenaed an a witness , ho sat with two juotlcos,
and whon called upon to give ovldonco as u magistrate
ho refused to

go into tho wltnoss-hox, iho
plaintiff«counsel throw un tho enso and tho polue maltrato

loft tho court iho two remaining lusticoo diemiseed
the caso.

_. .
, , , t

TUMUT, TUKSDAV.
Iho bazaar in aid of Iho Roman Catholio convent

building fund, Adolong, realised £120.
Tbo curator of tho Australian Museum, Sydnoy, baa

Informod tho Alayor that tho shoals of »trango fish

which appeared in tho river hero bolong to tho hqrring
family, but aro too bony to bo odiblo Similar spooioa
aro found in Quooueland wotora.

,".
, "

WILCANNIA, TUESDAY.
ihostoamor Rodnoy arrlvod from Uourko on Satur-

day, and loft to-day for Wentworth I bo Prince
Alfred arrived up stream joalorday iho Undaunted
arrlvod down streum yesterday.

Wentworth
reporto the arrival of tho Fmily Janefrom tho Darling, and tho Pilot and Poarl from

Morgan.
,

THE PLATTSBURG MURDER.

|BY Tai-OBAI'II..
(

(VltOM OCH
COllllESl'ONDBNT.)

NEWCASTLE, TUBBDAY. ',

This norning at tho Wallsend Police Court James
Gay was brought boforo the bench oharged with the

wilful murder of David Stubbs at Plattsburg on the
'21st instant.

Inspector Lynch prosecuted on boh/ilf ofthe t
rown, and Mr, Windeyer appeared for the

prisoner. Tho avldcnco was noarly the same as that
given at tho inquest. The case was adjourned till

Thursday to allow Dr. Nash, who Is now at the en-

campment at Campbelltown, to givo his ovidonco, whioh. ,

will conclude the case.

RIFLE MATCH AT LITHGOW
-«

(BY ÏELEOIlArU.J
(roOH OVH

COKEESl'ONIlB.VT.)

""LITHGOW, TUBSDAT. ._.&_^,V/,T, luasual, iA rlllo match between teams selootod from th»Camden and Lithgow Reservo Corps was fired in
tha Cooerwull range yesterday at 600 and COO yard»The Camden team of 10 went in first and mado 417.The local men then oemmencod, but only nino hadconoluded when it became timo for the visitors to
catch the train. These nino, however, put togother420

point«, thus beating their 10 opponents by 12
points.

_
'

RIPIE MATCH AT COOTAMUNDRA. I

-?«?-. i

[lix TEI.IOKAI'11,1 :

(noil OUU ÇOHHKS('0NDB}<T.)
'

... COOTAMUNDRA. TUMUT. !

IA
triangular riflo match took plew here yesterdaybetween Goulburn, Cootamundra, and Wagga, Opalburn scored 177, Cootamundra 158, Wagga4JJ8.
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^EASTER MANOUVRES.
?

FIFTH DAY.

[BY TELEonArn.]
, frnoxr. ouu 6PECIAL UBFOBTBBS.')

HEADQUARTERS CAMP.

CAMPBELLTOWN, TUESDAY.

On this the fifth day of the encampment, and the day
?»elected bv his Excellency and Lady Jersey for thoir

visit to tho encampment, tho woathor, unliko that which

prevailod
slnoo tho

troops went under canvas, was

very disagrooablo At gun Aro tho mr was

clear enough, but about breakfast timo niistv

looking clouds began to gather, aud there woro

many evidences of an ojproucmng break in tho

apel! of fino weather with which thoso in camp have
been favoured, but ram held off until his E\cel enev's

train was signalled,
and then it bogan to fall, and carno

down on and off during tho romaiudor of tho day

Th_ was a matter of rogret, since it marrod consider-

ably the
pleasuro of his Excellency and

party, and

the nnmorous company of visitors who arrived by train

a little earlier in tho morning lho residents of Camp
belltown, with their customary loj alt}, had mado o\c 1

lent preparation for tho
reception ot tho vao regal

Visitors, having erected triumphal arches, dee ritod lho

town with flags, and prepared i tastefully illuminated

addro8B for presentation to his JL\cellonc> Moro than

this, the Mavor and tho numbers of tho town corpori
lion and residents, both mulo and tem tie flocked io iho

station and joined with Mnjur-Gcnoriü Richardson,

Colonel taunton, Brigndo Surgoon \\ lllinms and other

gentlemen in giving n luortv proofing to tho guests

of the day. Outaido tho station was drawn
up a guard of honour consisting of a cu] tain,

two subalterns, five sergeants,
and 101 rank and tile of

tho cadots, with the band of tho 4th Regiment, and

there was also in attendance the Hunter Kivtr troop of

cavalry under Captain Cracknell charged with the duty

of escorting his Lxcollenoy from the st mon to the

camp 1 ho special tram M htch carried the visitors ran

alongsido th o Btutinn plitform punctually
at halt past

10, bnnging to Campbelltown his excellency and

Lady Jersey and tho ladles Margaret and Mary

Villiers, with Captain Rupert Leigh and Captain
Cholmondeley, As I) C

,

in attendance, and the mern

bora ot thoFedoration Contention and tho Ministers and

members of the Parliament of Now bouth \\ ales The

Mayor and aldermen und leiidrag re ldonls wero

introduced to the vice regal visitors by Mr
John Davies, M L C, and by tho timo tho introduc-

tions wore completed the rain having olearod off some-

what, tho vico-regal part) and others left tho shelter of

the station and took
up

thoir j kees on a dais closo at

hand, where Mr David Barker read tho following

sddresaof welcome -

" To his Lxcellency tho Right Honorablo Victoi

Albert Georgo Child ^ llhers, Larl of Jorsov, Knight
Grand Cross of tho Most Distinguished Order of bt

Michael and St
(joorgo, Govornor and Comraander-iu

Chiofoftuo colon} of J«ew South Wales and its De-

pendences. May itplcaso your Excellency,- On tho
occasion of this }our

first visit to the district of

Campbelltown, 1 bog to offer to you
on behalf of the

corporation and residents a
hourly welconio and the ex-

pression
of our sincero regard and confident hope tli it

you may bo long spared
to roprcscnt our GMCIQUB

Sovereign in tho iruvunmont of this colon}, tn

honouring us by your proaonco in this

place so soon nttcr your arrival your Ex-

cellency follows the example of ono ot your
predecessors, who moro than a quarter of a century ago

visited our town, which is tho second oldest in the

colony. ^ ith this wulcoino wo would convov to your

Excellency the earnest hope that your Extollcncy and

Lady Jersey may find in the hearts and fooling- of the

pooplo
of Now bouth Wales as happy and as rtal a home

as the ono you bave just left ut the command of her

Gracious Majesty tho Queen, to assume tho Govern-

ment of this colony. (.Signed) 1> II. BAKM.II,

Mayor."
Tho illumination of tho addiess was entrusted to Mr

John Sands, with the result that a beautiful piooo
of

work was turned out 1 he letterpress haa edged about
it local scenos and HO forth, the whole being enclosed ia

a loatber cover, on the front of which appears in gilt

letters a suitable inscription
His EXCEJ.LENC\, in

reply, stated that both ho and
Lady Jorsey wero filled with hoarty thanks to tho

people
of Campbelltown for tho oxtremol} kind and cordial

reception
which tind been accorded thom. Indt.od,

wherever thoy went,
so cheon and hearty v. us tho wel

oomo extend**! to them, that they felt themselves to bo

at home and amongst friends

At this stage rain af,ain began to fall, where-

upon his 1 xcolloncy
said it would bo unkind of him

wero ho to detain th( aseomblago and e^poio ihern to

the elements, which wero not altogether
favourable

Ho would, tooreforo, content himself by sa) ing that he

trusted to havo the opportuniiy of visiting Campbell
town mam times dunn - hiB term of

oiflto, and would

al wave derive pleasure from hearing that the town wus

reaping an increasing meaRuro of
pro»peritv

At the conclusion of his LxccUcncv's remarks,

bouquots of flowers wero prcBontod to the ladies of the

vice-regal party bv little "iris,
one of whom Mas

attired na a fairy
Cheers having been givon for the

Queen and for Lord und Lady Tersov, a start was mado
for the eneampmoat, ano as tho party entered tho lines
the cadet artillery commenced to Uro a saluto of 17

glins
lho tlrst feature ot tho day's p-oceedings to

whioh tho Major General invited the attention of his

guests
was an attack mado

b) a powerful enemy upon
an entrenched position

on i spur of tho bill on which
theheadquarteis camp is located lhis entrenched

position lu as defended by cadets and engineers, and

was supposed to bo cart of a moro
strongly

fortified position
on tho crest of the hill which was

defended by tho cadet artillen und detachment of

cadet infantry and a few scoro mounted mon lho

main attack was uiaao
b) the mfuntr) rogunents and

field artillery
from the countr) l)ing to tho

cast, whilo

tho mounted infantry executed an assault on the right

flunk and the
cavalry

un assault on the left lho

enomy waa roported as approaching by scouts who hod

beon posted out, and,
poon

after,
tho attacking *orce,

with four battalions of infantry in tho first lino and two

intheBecond and third, was soon steadilv advancing
through tho

lightly
wooded countr) which, in con-

junction
with the qutot colour of tho field

?ervico uniform, had holpcd considerably to conceal tho

approach Away to the north nt a distanco of botw on

2000 and J000 yards puffs of smoke and the dull sullen

boom of heavy guns announced the presonco of two or

three field guns and away to the eastward at about a

similar distanco from the object of attack the boom of can

non announced that tho assault had commenced Almost
simultaneously tho rattle of _u«kotrv w as hoard tho

infantry
being distant about 1000 wds, cautiously

sdvoncing undor cover of tho trees lho enemy for a

time did not offer the defenaors uiurh chanco of using
their rifles to advantage,

and boneo the firing was

largely ressr\od until tho enera) carno into the

opon.
On carno tho first lino of tho attacking

forco
with supports and rosorves Now thov aro pasaing

at the double over a clcare 1

patch of ground, aud volley

after volley is poured into their ranks but soon the

friendly shelter of a belt of trees is reached, and tho

fire of the defenders slackens from tho fort on the crest

of the hill, and from the cannon at the rear of

the attacking force the roar of artillery

is heard, and mounted infantry and c ilvaly boing re-

port d as within range A hot fusilludo is directed

against thom, a few momonts later the cuomv attacking

from tho cost side had commenced to traverso the s roten

of clear lund which divided them from the
position

they woro assaulting, and in the face of a porfect

bail of shots
advanced at the doublo and aund

great cheering, but ero the) hod cov crol n low score

yards a terrific oxplosion was beard, and tho opposing

forces wero divided the one from the other by u doiiho

cloud of dirt and smoko caused by tho explosion
of

14 mines which had been laid down bv tho Ln^inetrs

Through tho smoko tho defenders poured charge after

charge, but tho enemy when tho smoko bud cleared

away a little were noon ta baie r-oforrnad their ranks

and to be advancing with a rush Lhodolenders ret red

from their trenches,
and a moment or two later

*'cease firing
"

was sounded Owinf, to tho tiring of

the
first saluting gun being taken hi tho

enemy to bo the
signal for the commencement

of the attack matters wero precipitated a little,

but from a spectacular point
of vlow this

made no difference \\ lthout 1Q*B of
time, inasmuch us

most of the visiting
Federation delegates were antious

to catch aa earl) tram to b)dnoy tho troops formed up
on the divisional parade ground for inspection

as on

tbe occasion of the viBit of bir Heurv and Ladv Parkes

last baturda) Tho Cavalry formed the right wing and

the Mounted Infantry the left, the mtorveniog space

being taken up In tho 1 mid and Cadet Artillen, tho

Infantry Regiments tho Cadets, Engineer?, and Medi-

cal Staff Corps His Excellency, who woro the dress

appertaining to h<s position as Commnndor in-Chief,

rode along tho lines, attended by the members of the

General Staff, then rejoined Lady Jersey and tho other

ladies and gentlemen At the saluting baso near at hand

was drawn up the bands of the 4th Infantry Regiments

and the fife and drum band of the cadets and tbero did

duty m playing
the troops other than tho mounted onos

past Ihe Cavalry band and reciment,
the bat-

teries
of Permanent and Partially.paid Artil

lery, tbo Cadet Artillery, Engineers 2nd 4tli

1st, and 3rd Regiment*, the Medical Staff

Corps, witll two amlulanco woggona, the Cadets

and tho Mounted Infantr) band and regiment went by

in the order given in ma-of quarter column, hooded

bv their respective forces,
each Looping its lines com

rñendablv afead). 1 his over, the mounted forces and

field batteries went bv at tho trot, afterwards relum-

ing to their original positions
His 1 ~.colloncv, with

Major-Oenoral itiobardson, rodo to the front and to tho

commanding officers who had beon summoned forward

expressod his gratification with what he had witnessed

His Excelleno) having returned to tho haluting DOBO,

the troops advanced in roviow oidor, and tho proceed-

ings, which throughout hod boon of an impo rag Doturo,

were brought to a closo b) brilliant charges by the

Cavalry and Mounted Infantry
Re 'iments, each with

its band leading the w ay

The vice-regal visitors at the in\nation of General

Richardson, lunchod at the hoad-quarlers mo»s where

was assembled a numerous couipanv, including

the principal military officers, and Mr. Simpson,

Attorney - General, Mr Suttor, Vice-president of

tho Excoutivo Council, Mr O'Connor, Postmaster

General ,
Mr Gou d, Minister for Justico, Mr Cor-

ni-ers, Ministor for Education Mr Svdnoy Burdekin,

and Mr Vivian,
Ms L A Mr J J Calvert,

clerk

of Parliaments and Colonel Roberts, who arm ed this

woek from England MBjor Genf ral Richardson in

proposing
the boul h of the Govornor said thut,

«peaking not morely on behalf of the military offieora

preBont,
but on bohnlf of tho whole company how ould

«ay they extended a hearty w elcomo to his Lxcollenoy

.nd Lady Jersey,
whose visit was a high honour that

thoy appreciated greatly His Lxcelloncv was tho

Commandor-in-Chief, and as such the military authori-

ties gamed a moro intimate and person ii relation

with him than oth-r pooplo They desired not only

his Excollonoy's
friendshio and assistance, but also his

appreciation
of thoir efforts and thi« aDprociation he

himself and his officers would do their uimoJt to mont

He ventured to
predlot, from what ho had heard nnd

seen of Lord and Lady Jorsey, that thov would not bo

one whit behind thoir predecessors
in earning the good-

will of the people of this
colony

Ula Excellency, in roply, said he found himself

placed ra some difficulty in resoonding to the toast, not

booauio he was not most grateful to his kind hosts, but

beoausú he was
standing

before thom in rather a novel

capacity. Ho found at first that it was rather difficult

to flttlnelv return thanks as Govornor, and

I having o\ oreóme to eomo extent that difficulty,
bo found himself confronted with tho still

greater diffi-

cult) of having to return thanks as Commander ln

Cbiof Ho was happy to say that tho forces over which

ho held command wore essentially defence forces
That

morning ho had tho good fortune to stand

behind a rather phlegmatio Ministor who for tho
moment was earned awa) with enthusiasm over tho

military work which ho desenbod iln languogo which

that Minister alono could command personally Ho

wished ho bad tho power of description which the
Minister whom ho reforred to possossod, in order that he

might say how much gratifiod howes with what ho saw

thit morning lho work of the mon was most prniso
wortnv Iso one who had seen a sham fight, whether
on u largo or smnll Beale, could fall to bo struck: w ith

that day's contest. Honied hardly tell thom that the

pet tonnet of the forcoa was SDlendid, while tho chargo
past of the m lunted force was such as to maka many
of those who saw it long to becomo a soldier
and to join in the fray Cortainly tho horse
ho rodo that morning evincod a desire to

join in Ho felt proud indeed to find himsolf associ-

ated with so good a force as the ono Major-Goneral
Richardson bad command ot Ho said unhesitatingly
that it was one in which confidence might safely be

rctosod Thoy did not seek to create a lar^o army,
whtch would weigh down the manhood of the

countrv,
but maintain a defence toree formed on \olunteor

principles Ho hopod lo ha\o mail) opportunities of

Heeing tho difenco forco at work, and thit it would

o\ er grow in ofiieionoy At the samo time ho trusted

thal thoy would never I o required to nctuall) drive an

enemy out of this favoured colou) His
Lxcollency's

remarks wera frequently cheered, while several of his

refórmeos wore productivo of much laughter

Major-Goneral ivichardson proposed
i( ihe Minis-

try
" Ho sud that ho and his officers wore very

pleased to havo monibors of tho Ministry in thoir midst,
and felt very th inkful to thom for their attondanco,
nnd tho samo thing applied to members of

Parliament, lho military movomont was not morely
a quostion

of spending monov, but it waa u

question
of getting good valuo in the stato

of etliciency for tho money which tho Governmont pro-

posed
tu oxpend, and w hich Parliament sanctioned 1 hoy

must havo troops,
and those

troops must bo woll

disciplined At the
present moment a largor numbor of

mon were under arms than at any previous encampment

About oOOO men wore under arms, and with tho

reservas tho number would be about doubled

Whon ho took^cominand tho forco consistid of 1100

paper-men^, ho called them paper mon becauso roallv so

many of them only eclated on paper at that timo Tbo

Parliamentary optimates provided for tho expenditure
of

£.)30i) to keep tho forco going, now, howovor, the) had
some 600J very foul) trained men, and within avery

little, if tho necessary expenditure were authorised,
tho force might be made 10 000 strong.

Tho companv bo was addressing would bo ablo to form

their own opinions as to the officicnoyand couipetcncvof
tho men from w hat was scon that morning 1 or his own

part ho waa striving to make the defence forco perfect
in organisation, and in doing so ha received valuablo

assistance from his oui ers gontlctnen in whom ho

had tho fullest confident» Ho was pleased indeed to

seo the delogatcs m camp that day, for ho looked with

great favour upon a federation of tho defence forces

of Australia so that should any given part
of the

Australian continent bo attacked there might bo no

dilbcull) m concentrating tho defence force thora Ho

waa very cortain that tho forces would bo moro

effective under a federal command end tha control of an

Imperial officer, who would bo ablo to keep them all

well up to tho mark
Mr. G B SiursoN said that, on bohalf of the

Mini try, bo begged to return thanks for the
great

kindness with which thoy had been rt ceived All the

Ministry could do to advauco tho wellbeingof tho de-

fence forco would bo dono cheerfully lho men of

tho permanont and volunteer forces wore of as fine a

stamp as one could wish to see, and certain!) he would

not know vvhoro to turn to soo finer men iboy bal

amongst thom olficors of great expertenco ia the

Imperial service, and ho was sure the companv

would ogroo with him in isaying that tho work
dono that dav was do-orving or vory great

admiration

His handsomo friend, Captain M'Noill, was ono of

thoso officers who h id devoicd soma few years of his

lifo to tho advantage of Now South Woles Ihey
also had Major Lassetter, an officer who had

soon servico and training
in the Imponal army,

and who was rising in his profession Majur
Lasseltor was not oxactl) a nativo of the soil, but at

all events the) might fairly claim him as an Austrilmn,
in view of tho fact that his futhor and mother had been

for so many years in Australia Soma time back: tho

major
manifested a knowlodge of the law in ita bearing

upon military matters that was of great service to the

defence force

Mr O'Connor and Mr Carruthers also responded

Colonel Ho Hums and that with what ho had seen

that da)
bo was profoundly impressed

Tho improve-
ment during tho

pant
few )eara was vory

marked

indeed The new regiment of cavalr),
he had no

hesitation in saying was equal to any that

he had seen,
and the manner in which

tho first taroo or four cquadrons wont past
was oxtromely comforling to an old soldier He watched

the artillery, of which he was only too proud to bo tho

held, as thoy went past
like one gun, and bo saw how

well tho Yolnntoer artillery emulated thoir pormancnt
comrades Ho was glad to soo so largo a forco of

mounted infantry,
and ho hoped that that forco

would never bo allowed to die out Ho held

certain views with robard to thom which it was not

necessary for bim to
explain Sufiico it to say, that ho

was surprised at tho great improvement which had boon

effected Thooro) uniform made thom 1 oh liko ono

Btouc and it was a etono that it would bo oxceoding y

hard to km ck out of tho
wa)

Ono thing that struck

bim in particular was tho ste idino'a and tho magnifi-

cent manner m which the troops went pist
His Lxcolloncv and party had adrivo through Ctmo

belltonu, and loft for S)dnoy by an afternoon train

Boating now with to day's work, Colonel Rowe s

corps of Engineers prepared 20 mines, each with bib

of robunto,
and 14 of them were exploded

almost

simultaneously, throwing up ¡columns of about 70ft lu

height these minos were placed ut intervals of half a

chain, and wore distnnt about loO yards from tho

entrenchments which formed tho
object

of attack A

cable was put down ) o-,terday, but the first ohargo was

not put in till half-past
10 this morning,

and since tha attack commenced at ha f

pist 11 tho charges were
practically put in

while under fire 1 he robunte used was made at a

factory near ltydo, established about a yoar ago It is

claimed for tho explosive that it is lar safer

to handle than an)
other kind, and is, tbcro

fore, more adaptad to goncral requirements
It IB

fired by nn extreme sudden heat given out hy tho do

tonator when olectriritv is applied
Colonol Do Wolski

has recommended ils UBO, and the Government has had

a number of submarino mino» near tho Heads charged
with tho substance iheso will bo fired on Friday

lho Eastwood Company at Ryde of which Mr Chas

blokes is manager, turns out about six tons of robunto

monthly
Yesterday afternoon tho Engineers put in soma

good work at signalling, a leatnro of engineering

work lo wh cb Colonol Rowe has been devoting special

attention during the encampment. 4t night signalling

is carried on bv lamps and during tho day by ilags

If tho background bo a dark ono
light-coloured flags aro

used,
audf icsicrsa Yostordo) ltwa* sought toostahli-h

communication with Middle Hoad, 27i miles distant in

a straight liuo, bv means of lho heliograph but the

weather was too hizy to onablo the object to be success-

fully achieved Howovor the heliograph party suc-

ceeded in ÜVhing on to the post office and took the

direct lino of it. Signalling waB carried on with much

s ccosB over distances of four mileB This afternoon

Lieutenant Griffin,
with tho non-commissioned officer

and two men did good work in signalling to the defenders

of tho ontrenchmonta during the sham fl^ht tho

movements ol the attack ng force Otbor work in

which the Enginei ra lndnlgo
Is hasty entrenchments

permanent entrenchments, and mining It is now 21

yoars surco tho c rpa
WOB first formed and last vear it

was increased to two companies Tho officers aro

Colonel Rowe, Major Parrott, Captain Consdoll,

Lieutenant Copeland as adjutant and heutouanr,

Lieutenant» Stokes, Spain,
and t J Tiffin

lho work for to-morrow (Wednesday) is as follows

-6 ii a m ,
attack formationa bj battalions under com

manding officers of regiments, 9am 1st and 2nd

battalion», 2nd Regiment, and ono non-commissioned
officer and 10 troopors cavalr), will pindo for

Hold firing
10 30 a m

,
divisional parado for in-

finta, rem under undercommandingoflicers, 2 30p m ,

attack formation bv bngodos under bngadiors Tho

dot ni of duties has boon thus arranged - Tiold officer

for tho day 1st brigade, Captain Bu-aage, 4th Regi-
ment next, Captain blom, 4th Regimeut 2ndbngndo
(. aptain Georgo,

1st Regiment next Captain Terns, 1st

Regiment ?vdjutantof thoday 1st brigade, Lieutenant

H Williams, 4th Regiment, next,
1 loutenant S

Williams, 4th Regiment, 2nd brigade, Lieutenant

Hudson, 3rd Ro(.iment next, Lieutenant Holmes, lBt

Ret.imenl
Quarter master 1st brigade, Captain

Darcey, 4th Rogimont, next, Lieutenant Cremon, 2nd

Regiment 2nd brigade,
Lieutenant Weeks, 1st

Rogimont next,
Lioutonant Linsloy, 3rd Regiment

Medical officer Cavalry and Mounted Infantry,

Acting Surgeon Alcorn next, burgoon Swanston
,

infantry, Hrlpado Surgeon Staploton , next, Surgeon
M'l eod Medical officer for field firing Acting

Surgeon Warren

Colonel Paul left for Sydnov thin evening, and is

expected to return to morrow The cadets loft camp

this afternoon
_

ARTILLERY CAMP.

MIDDLE HEAD, TUBSDAY.

To-day has boon on "off day" in tho camp, the

troops being principally ongoged in work a detailed ac-

count of which would not provo very interesting to the

general public.
Ihe weathor was capricious dur-

ing the morning, thcro being alternations of

mist and sunshine About 2 o'clock a light shower

fell, whioh proved to bo the fororunner of others of tho

drizzly typo lho rain continued to bo of a
light

description until 9 o'clock this evening,
whon it began

to fall moro freoly lo-duy tho Permanent

Artillery,
as is usual, furmshod instructors

for tbo volunteer branch of the service, and

was also engaged in making cartridges, &c The sub-

marino minors devoted their attention to the
prepara-

tion of mines
and cables, as well as to signalling.

A

no Mongin projector, an apparatus which is used for

reflecting
tbo rays of tho oleetrio search lu,ht,

was

used to night
at Middle Head in

place
of the instru-

ment which prov ed so ineffoctiva on Monday night.

1 ho new instrument was a doeidod success, and throw a

stream of light across tim water which was so powerful

as to evoke vory favourable comment by the officor
com-

manding the camp, Colonel Spalding,
CMS. 1 be band

of
the Permanent Artillery proceeded

to the city to-day

to attend the fuooral of a much respocted comrade

nunod Malcolm Smith, lho Naval Artillen camp nt

Green Point is
practically

broken up, most of the

members of the forco having returned to

S)dney, leaving only 06 at tbo Point to-day

Several of the guns used by this force wero sent no to

town ,
tbo others will bo despatched to-morrow, and the

mon now at Greon I oint will return oither this evening I

or early on Thursday morning Much regret
has boen

expressed by tho artllleiy officers that the N. A. V. '

('

wero unable to undergo nino days' continuous
training It soems that tho N. A V do not rocoivo

the same amount of onoonragement, and therefore are

not under the same obligations as the partially paid
forces 1 ho N A. V. is regarded at Middle Hoad as a

valuable auxiliary to the artillery forces, and hopos havo

been freely expressed
that the regiment will be brought

under the partially poid svstem
lho names of tho vessels manned bv the N. A V.

which took part m tho sbarufight last night woro -Ajax
(flagship), which was commanded by Captain Bosan-

quet,
tho Thetis, under Lieutenant Boll, tbo Dayspring,

under Sub-Lieutenant Barleo, tbo Carrington under

Mr Tweskeabtirv, and the torpedo boat Avornus under

Lieutenant Williams, lho four larger vesaols went

outside tho Heads at 8
o'clock, heading north,

whilst tho torpedo boat, unwilling to encountor a

rough soo steamed over to Manly to »wait
tho return of tho fleet Captain Bosanquet'» plan of

attack was to seed the first column of his fleet, consist-

ing of two vessels, nround north died until it reached
the track of tho Manly steamers when it

was to draw tho fir o of tho Middle Head

batteries Meanwhile the second column also

consisting of two vossels advanced to make tho
main attack which wns directed

against
Obolisk Bay

\fter the first column drow tho firo of the Middle Hoad

batterios it proceeded lo reinforco tho second

colnmn Aflor the main attack had been

lopulsed tho fleet proceeded to Cobbler's

Beach, and secured a landing on tho
jetty

there An oxchango of muskotry flio took placo there,
andu member of tho defending forets Gjnner Kyle,
of the Pormanont Artillor), recoivod a chargo of

powder at tho buck of his head As the hair wns burnt
and tho skin of the nock suffered, ho was taken to
Iho hospital and attended to by Dr M'Cullneh.

lhere aro now m hospital hero 8 putien s,

including Staff-sergeant Artificer Bennett and Gunnor

Kyle All tho other
patients

aro suffering from ail-

ments of a mild chaructor.

Colonel Roberts, C M G, is oxpoetod to visit

camp to-morrow, and also Captain Mooro, R N
,

tbo
officer appointed by tho Imperial Covornment to
contor with the colonial commandants, and Cuptaiu
St Clair, captain suponntcnaout of tho NSW

Imperial cavil establishment. 1 ho visitors will dm o

down to South Head wd, alter examining tho fortifica-

tions there, will bo convovod to Middlo Head Ihe Pre-

mier will be looked for on Thursday. Tho progrumuio
to be carried out nt tho Hoads to-morrow (Wedneeda})
as well as on Triday is based

upon tho supposition that

an enemy's squauron of belted cruisers
supported b)

one

first-class armour-clad, attempts
to force tho en-

trance to Port Jackson. The harbour boiug

protected by submarine mines, ¿Le, 'ho ships
are unable to pass

the mino äüd nntil thov

have silenced the batteries The heavy batteries of the

dofence will open with shrapnell and
pallisor projectiles

against the armour elad, tho guns of lighter calibre

being
directed to ongago the lighlor cruisers Somo

of tho guns of tho oncmy will bo supposed
to bo silonced, and tbo firo from the

batteries will according! v blacken Ina onemy
will now despatch armed boat«, with the twofold

object
of dostroying the mino fields and

effecting
a

landing with a view of
capturing

tho batteries

This attack will be met by tho firo ot funs of

position, field and machino guns aa well as b)
nile tire Ihe batteries at Steel Point, Bradlo) s

Head, and Innor Middle Hoad, which bavo hitborto

beon hold in reserve, will now join in tho dofLncc lho

bouis will bo repulsed and tbo squadron (an im iginarv

one) relire i ho batterios whiih will tune part
in

the first phaso of defence-tho cngageniont
with the squadron-will bo tho 10-in l8 tou

and tim U-ton muzrlo-loadors at 8 inth Head, as well

as th o Gin breech-loaders at the aameplaco tho 25-ton

at Middlo Head, tho bin brooch-loading at Inner

Middle Head, and two guns of a simi'ar type
on Georgo's Heights, as well as the lOin

casern ite shrapnel sholl, with timo
fuses,

will

be fired from Sonth Head and pallisor shot from Middle

and Geoigo's Hoad. In the second phase of dofence

repelling tho imaginary boat attack-thno 40-pounder
breech-loaders, uvo field guns (all at Middlo Hoad)
the 40 pounders at George's Uotghts guns pf

a similar typo at Sleol Point, tho Brod-

ie)'s Head battery and tho 4ü-poundors at

b uth Head will take part. Solid shot wi 1 bo fired

b} some of the guns, plugged shdll by others, and

blank ammuniti n by others In the first phase of tbo

defence tho guns will bo laid ou a boat tar

got
distant about 4000 yards from tho caso

mato batterv In the second phaso of defence

tho 40 and SO poundors, as well as tho

held guns wi I bo laid on a canvas
target,

distant about

1000 jarda from Middle Head The machine guns at

Middlo Hoad will fire on a barrel surmounted by a

yellow Hair, distant about 10 0 yards from Middle

Hoad lho sham tight will tako placo in tho morning

and in tho aftornoon there will bo a general parade. On

ti ¡day tho al ternoon's proceeding will also embrace the

firing of 2oUlb of roburilo lho mines will ho ex

posod
m about 20ft, of water in Cobbler's Beach

THE ETlDhMlC OF ZMBMZZLBMEKT.
-«,

TO THE EDITOR 01 THE HERALD.

Sir,-The letter of Your correspondent, signed
u

Scdule et becuuda," appearing in this morning's
edition of your journal, will, I vonturo to sav, bo road

with interest by overy business man ander whoso notice
it may come And there can bo but little doubt that In

dwelling upon the gambllug proclivities of tho

Australians gonorally, ho has propounded tho

first and most pernicious cause of tbo undoing
of thousands of our most promising young men

"

Pre-

vention is better than cure," BO I do not intend lo

occupy your space b) going into "tho why's and

wherefore's
" that mon oLCupying positions of trust,

aro transferred from their (in many cases) luxurious

homes, to tho boro cells of Darlinghurst,

almost as quickly
as tho changing scenes

of a kaleidoscope \or will room permit of my

elaborating a system of audit hero But upon the

principle of the "mouse and tbo liou " 1 wish to

offer one or two suggestions,
that in tho cases of om

plovtes must provo a check upon tho wholesale
plunder-

ing now lu voguo
\V nhout egotism, I may say I havohad considerable

expérience in mercantilo a counts m some of tho

largest business houses m London And I may also

add conscientiously that moro casos of orabez¿Ument

havo como under my notice m £tow South Wales in

one month than all the years at homo. Now, why is

thisr

1 laka it that the supervision of accounts is lax,

inefficient,
and In many cases, by carelessness of

employers in monetary matters, almost conducive to

peculations In London the courso adopted is bnellv as

under -All branches of tho various banks havo to

ranko np a dall) balance before tho premises aro closed

Should this not come out correct the entire staff go

through tho day's work again And hero comos tho

great
secret Each clerk takes unotaer s book thus

all such dubious credits as post-dated choquos,
I O U's, Le, _c, immediately come to light

Should the error not then be discovered the

amount is either debitod or credited in the weekly
abstract forwarded to the head office. And if this is at

all serious the books of the branch are sent there at

once,
or an

inspector
with his assistants comos

straight awav (no circumlocution in waiting
for the

quarterly
or half-yearly balance), and immediate

steps
are taken to find out what is wrong Nothing is left to

chanco, and tho rtdiculous
sensitiveness,

with regard to

empliyecs that is so prevalent hero is not kniwn or

understood with mon who have the handling of large

«urns of other peoph's mono).
Under this system

nothing is taken for granted, but actual documenta und

tbo dLfaloition of a bank clerk is very very seldom

heard of, for tho simplo reason that ho never knows

from one hour to nnotbor who may
havo the ov erhauling

of his books ns a matter of daily business

In large counting-houses ¿ho erstem of initialling for

all sums ot monoy-no matter how small-passing
from one clerk to another is general and, ns in tho

banks, ono clerk taking another's books is also carried

out In a warehouse where I held au appointment we

bad 301) clerks, and olose upon 3000 employees Every

Monday one department's books w ero handod over to

another for checking, und for tho years
I was thero not

a single caso of embezzlement occurred, al thom, h

a large
cash business was done Por tho

Bake of the many almost heartbroken mothers

bewailing tho blighted Uves of their sons, if for no

other reasons, directors of large companies and om

plovers generally must (no other word can bo used) in

the future put on one side the haphazard, careless

almost criminal, negloctful system that has

prevailed
in the past and our gaols will

then cea^o to be filled to overflowing with the

educated class now their occupants,
for with a careful

accountanoy modollod after the bit. financial institutions

at homo scarcolv one chanco in a hundred-na) in a

thousand, of embezzlements which crop up under a

loose system would Buccoed

It corroborution wore wanted as to tho efluacv
of

handing one clerk's books to another in discovering

frauds, take the recent caso of Mr Labertouche who ran

the gauntlet tor fivo vcars with outsiders, but collapsed

imuic liatoly this plan came to the fore A host of

parasites would disappear (what n happv rolouso I)

who at
present

fatten upon the robbories of clerks and

others, unmodiatolv the access to their tills otherwise

than m a legitimate manner,
was rendered impassible

1 am, &c
^^^^^^

DAVID JEFFERY.

LIVING ORGANISMS IN THE RED SEA.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE.HERALD.

Sir.-As an inquirer,
" Jalama," still desires to know

how I determined the red substance I obtained in the

Red Sea waa a "living organism," he could not havo

comprehended my lottar of Saturday, although it was

written in about OB plain English as
possible

under the

san. 1 spoke about " discoloration
' and n

"
living

red organism," and that 1 determined such organism
to bo a living one by tho uso of my eye»-» e., 1 Baw

tho red animaloules movo about 1 said nothing

about a rod substance Howevor as nature runs

In continu! tv-, I seo no reason to argua

against the thon presence
of a lowor organism

also, or even against
the presence of what is incorrectly

designated as inorganio matter. As I havo my hand in

again,
I might as well furthor say

that the maximum

sue of tho animálculos 1 BOW was moro than 1-obth.

of an inch, as I gavoyou, and moraliko 1-32nd of ua.

inch 1 only selected I -oOth as it would afford o suffi-

ciently sinking and an eos) ratio of comparison

between bore and there, as lb to 1. Now, tho ratio will

bo as 2o to 1. This difference is the only noteworthy fact

I see betwoon the two causes of discoloration.
1 am, .le,

JOHN GEO. SURENNE.March 30._

An expedition has been eont to explore

the famous "death valloy" of Colorado. "ho heat

and drought are BO great
ra the valloy that it is said a

doad nnlmal dries up without decomposing Water is

unknown there, and will have to bo oarricd on mules

One party is making for it from Southern Novada,

another front Southern California, and tbov will meet

ot a rendezvous in tho vallo). Tbo expedition is com-

manded by Profossor Mernom, and it will survey the

district, as woll SB colleot animal and vegetable speoi

monB. Gold is bolievod to exist in
it,

and there is a

story
of a miner having ponotratod

the vaUey and found

tbo skeleton of another miner with a woeden pail con-

taining a large nugget lying
near. On returning to

California with the
gold

the miner was tortured bv his

comrades to raako hum confess whr-v> he had found it.

MEMORIAL to Ote LATE MR. JAMES

FLETCHER,

PUBLIC MEETING AT NEWCASTLE.

[BY TEi.BonArii.]
'

(mOSI OUB CORUESPONDSNT.)

NEWCASTLE, TUESDAY.
A public mooting of about 2000 persons waa hold

this ev ening in front of the Criterion Hotol, convened
by tho Mayor of Newcastlo, Alderman W. T. Gibb, in

responso to a unanimously-signed requisition, to con

sidor tho propriety of erecting a memorial to tho late

Mr. James i'letchor, M.L.A. Tho balcony was

crowded with promraont citizens Tho Mnyor, who
was well received, presided. Ho oponod tho mooting
by reading the requisition. Ho

passed
an eloquent I

oulngism upon the late Mr. James I'letchor, and dcoply
regretted the neco«sity for calling such

meeting.
Alderman LAI Ntl movod the first resolution. Ho

|

said that ho had presided at tho first meeting held to

nominate Mr. Fletcher as a candidato to represent
Nowcastlo 10 years ago, and had taken the chair at

many similar mootinga sinco that timo Ho and tho

lato Mr Fletcher had boon associated togothcr for moro

than 30 years, and moro especially of lato years. Ho

moved the following resolution. -
" That a momunal

bo eroctod to tho memory of Mr. James 1 letcacr, loto

member for the city
"

Mr. T. Di\, miners' general secretarv, soronded

tho resolution Ho trusted tho matter would bo taken

up in tho manner that it dosorved

Mr H STOKIS
supported

tho resolution. Ho e»id

the moinory of Mr. llctcher would bo green in tho

hearts of all when others would be forgoticn Ho had
known Mr. Fletcher in his vanous stages of lifo,

from a

minor to a Minister of the Crown Ho diod ra humosa,
and tho least that could bo done was to erect eoaie

momoriat to him out of gratitudo, if olly
for ono thing

- ho snccccdod in aboluih ng
tho wharfage dues at Newcastle. In all his

dealings between the masters and the minors' Mr.

rietcner was trusted on both sidos, and this v is a

great proof of tho high opinion in which ho was bold,
lio hod

great pleabum m
supporting

tbo resolution.

Mr. JOSEPH WOOD, J P
,

also supported the resolu-

tion. He and Mr 1 letcher entered life together, and

climbed tbo ladderof fortuno together, but wniló|he lived

to enjoy the fruits of his labour Mr Fletcher had been

called away, in fact he bad lived and dlod for New-

castle Ho was al wa) s to lho front in dealing with ill

difficulties attending tho interests of the city aid
dintnet. His wonderful energy, tact,

and
experience

fitted him remarkably woll for such a purpose, iii)

sincerely trusted that all in the city and district would

contnoute to such an excellent object. lho Irados and
Labour Council had takon the nialtor up, and so hal

man) other parties in bydnoy.
j

lho Rov. SEI ii JONES also
supported

the reso-

lution.

Mr. A. BHOIVN, M.L.A., who had on enthusiastic,

reception, delivered an address in favour of the motton.
1 or 20 yoars he had been associated with James Flet-

cher. Ho had always admired his hono-ty of purpose)
his character,

and his heartfelt desire to unito lho inte-
rest« ot capital and labour, lho prosperity

which the

district had experienced dunng tho last 19 or 20 years
was greatly duo to tho porscvering and dotertujn&l

oxertions of James Fletcher m his desire to oombmn
both interests. (Applause J

Whon ho found tho

miners making an unreasonable demand upon tho

masters, ho told thom distinctly thoy were wrong, and

when ho found the masters trying to exact moro

than was thoir duo, ho told thom they Bhould

nover get it, Mr. Fletcher stood up manfully
to prevent injustico on either sido It was well for tbo

miners to bear this in mind. After relating several

touching anocdotes of Mr. Fletcher's hold
upon

the

hearts und affections of men, women, and children, ho

Bald tbat ho had passed from amongst thom in the glory
and pride of manhooa, and left behind him the tendtnut

and dourest associations of memory
The Chairman put the resolution, which was carried

unanimously
Alderman BUCHAVAN moved tho second resolution,

" lhat the subscnption bo limited to Is." Ho bad
known him for 29 years in

prospont)
and adversity,

and know nothing but good of htm. Ho quoted tho

closing lines of Mr. Fletcher's last
published

speech at

I ambton In which he advocated fair play
for over)

man.

Mr. GRAIIAMF seconded the resolution

Mr. ROBEUT MORRISON
supported

the resolution,

which was carried unanimously.
Mr W. S Li.oi D, in moving the third resolution,

spoko in warm terms of Mr Janies Fletcher's whola

careor, and then moved that the following gentlemen
form a committee to carry out tho nbovo resolutions -

lho Mayor of Newcastle, Alexander Brown, M.L A ,

W Laing, H. Stokos, b Koightley, J.P., H. Stokes,

J.P., Jas. Wood, J.P., H. Buchanan. T. Dix, n

Rushton, W. Grahamo, A. Ashor. J.P., P. W. Roay,
"\Y S. Lloyd, Revs J. Penman, J. Biauhsly, and both

Jonos, i.e.

Mr. W. Wilson seconded tho motion which was

carried unanimously. I
A voto of thanks to the chairman was accorded with

acclamation rho meeting closed with throe checra tor
the Quoon.

FIIIE AT OR AH GB.
-A

[BY TBLEonArii.']
(FBOU OUIl OOKRBSrOKUBNT.)

ORANGE, TUESDAY.

A fire broke out this morning about 6 o'clock, in

shops occupiod by Chandler, fruiterer, and Mitchell,

barbar, in bummer street,
nour tho Royal Hotel Tho

tiro brigade, which was promptly on tho scene, quickly
subdued tho fiamos As to tho origin of tno fire

nothing can bo gloancd.
-vn

inquest touching tho fire on Haydn's premisos
waa hold to day, bofore tho Coroner Mr lowson Mr

Kearney appeared for Haydn and
Sergeant

M '

Manamev

watched the proceedings
on behalf of the police authon

ties Mr Chandler, the local agent on behalf of tho

Bntish and Colonial Insuranco Compan), asked for on

adjournment He said bo had received a tolegram from

the manager of tho insurance company stating
that a

representative would arnvo by tram that evening
Ino enronor Bald ho could not ask the jury to

attend on tho following day to specially

obligo the insurance company
but after beanng tbo

principal
witnesses he would adjourn the

inquiry
for a

weok, and in the meantime the representative of the

company would havo an opportunity of making an

inquiry Tbo prmcipal witness was Ha)dn Ho da

posed to tho promises being closed securely

on Thursday evoning He could not sav what

was tho cause of tho fire, bergcant M'Manamey pro-
duced a statement mado by tho witness Hnvdn

to a policeman in Bathurst on Hriday ovening, whon

Havan accused the Roman Catholics of
Betting

his

premisos on fire, and
stating

that ho had beau boycottod

by thom Haydn now said he had no recollection of it.

He dechnod to produco his nccount-book or bank-book.

He asserted that he did not tell Sergeant M'Manamey
that his liabilities amounted to £0000 In reply to Mr

Koarncy, Haydn said he was solvent The inquiry was

adjourned unul Inosday next_

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

[BY TELEOJ-VH.I

(FI10M OUll CO HUE Sl'ONDENTS.)

BOURKE, TUESDAY.

Stock movements 34,000 mixod weaners, Australian

Pastoral Company, crossing the border at Mungindi
for W irrah

, 27,000 wethers from Cubbie, travelling

south, 730 store bullocks, Mantanu Downs for Mus-

wellbrook, \\ Ritchio owner , 870 bullocks, from Ilar

vost Home, travelling Wodonga , 17<l0 bulli cks, from
Van Hook for Borambah, Hungerford Brothers ownors

4n0 fat bullocks aro cn route from Mount Cornish for

Bourke ,
lb 000 wethers from the v\ llcannia dismot

arrived at Swillia, 9400 wethers, -ombroo to Narro-

mine,
bmith Brothers owners, have passed

M EN INDIE, TUBSDAY
btock passing -1800 fat sheep, Tolarno to Broken

HiU, W L Reid ownor

NARRABRI, TUESDAI
Stock passings 250 fat bullocks, Dangar and Boll

Noondoo, Surat, Queensland, to Homebush, John Wild

in charge, 1400 Btnre sheep, D P Powers, from

Rosehill lo Terry's Plains, R Allcorn in charge ,
800

store bullocks, Land Company of Australia, from

Harvest Home. Charters Towers, to "-egenhoo, W.

lung in chamo 2400 store sheep, Burrowa Brothers,
Bunn i Bunna to lorybum. Now Lue land, Clay and

Phillips in charge ,

180 fat cattlo, G Loder, Merah to

Singleton, Uobortson in char«o , 2164 store Bheop, R

M Mortyns, Weo Waa to Tamworth, Marlyn in

charge, 13,000 Btoro sheep. White and Cobbs, tilpa

(Q ) to Bando, O. Darcey m charge,

14,500 store sheep, N Z. and A Company's,
from Currawillinghi (Q,) to Walhallow, M'Govan

in charge, 7000, sumo owners and destination, Isaac

Settabree in charge 20 000 store sheep, NamoLP Com

Îan),
Burburgate to Edgeroi, J. lramby in charge,

4,o00 Btoro sheep, S A Taylors, from P R Q.andM

Company, Goonoo Goonoo to Dobikin, II Turner in

charge, 4000 store sheep, Lehane and
boas,

from

A Rogers, Attunga, to Greenfield, C Le-

hane in charge , 6870 store
sheep

C rothorstonhaugh,
from Angledool to Goorianawa, II Bowden in charge,
210 fat cattle, Hooper and Barnett's, from Merriwa,
Moree to Homebush, Gee in charge, 2G0 fat cattlo,

W. Pearco, from Collymongle to Plashett, Loguo m

charge,
1060 atoro cottle, J. Lees from AdamB, Ox-

ford Downs, Nebo (Q ), to Bylong,
J Bo) le in charge,

800 fat sheep, P Rat- rtv's, from Knight and

Shearer's, Pian Creek and Bunna Bunna to Maitland
and Sydney, tracked from Boggabri

WAGGA, TUESDAY.

Stock passings
-400 fat wethers, Spillor ownor,

from Yarragundry, via Wegga, to Homebush market,

by rail, 1877 ewes, Cavanagh owner, Mangoplah to

Hold's Flat, noar Burrowa, via Junee, Cootamundra,

Chapman
in charge, 2000 ewes, \lcstby

Bros owners,

Buckargingal to Wagga, via Mangoplah, 6000 sheep,

Graham owner, from forest Hill, near Wagga, to

Moama, via Bullendong, Crana, Jerilderie, Deniliquin,

M'itenzio in charge, 109- weaners Mnlcarl ownor, trom

Crossroads to Wogga, owner in chargo, 1580 ewes, John

Malone) owner, iuole's Creek station to Wagga, Coman

in charge, 3.00 wotbors, Morgan owner, Wagga to

Parrarra,
via Book Book, Patrick Powoll in charge,

11 147 mixed sheep, Kirby owner, from Wagga to

Oreel, Walgett, via Torbes, Parkes, J* roderick kirby
in charge, 20 hood cattle, Edward Ashcroft owner,

from station, The Rock, to Melbourno market, by rail,

4000 ewes, Vlotor Burrett owner, Hanging Rock to

Luroka, Grenfell,
via Junee, Morangoroll, Regan in

charge 3100 w others, New Zealand Loan and Morcan

tilo Agency Company ownors, Retreat to Naradhan,

via Buddigower. Ogilvie in charge.

There aro 12 casos on record during
the

present century
of su eldo amongst members of the

Peerage Those are-Lord Troi oh. Lord Londonderry,

Lord Greaves, Lord Tamos Beresford, Lord Munster,

Lord Congleton, Lord Forth, Lord Cloncurry, Lord

Walaingham, Lord Delawarr, Lord Lvttelton,
and

Lord Shaftesbury. Besides these, Dr. Samuel Butchor,

Bishop of Meath, took his own life in 1876, and the

Dowager Lady How* »et ? sitular tragio end;- th«

following year.

FRUIT MARKETS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir»-The serious aspect tho abovo subject bss

assumod now tho old markets havo boon pulled down

demand- immediate action on the part of lho fruit-

growers In my opiniou tho action or the council,

through the Mayor, was intended to force tho growers

into the unsuitable premised owned by tho
corporation,

and whon ooce there, thero they niav stay Tho only
courso open, in my opinion,

in to trust to the Govern-

ment, or take tho matter into their own hands, oa

suEreested by a correspondent in a l_to issuo

i am, &c, A. WAKELT.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

bir,-In } our issue of yesterday's dato I notice n

letter bv Mr H Cowley containing what will appear

to bo an extraordinary atatemont, vi/ , that whilo fruit

is BO dear to the goneral public ho and other growors

firofer
to feed pigs

with a considerable portion of
it,

-toad of sending to town at a loss kow bir, strongo

as this statoment may appear it is, unfortunately, too

true, as I and many of luv follow-fruitgrowcra know to

our cost and, as Mr Cowie) puts it, it is botter to

havo a "rasher" of bacon fed on fruit than to send the

latter to S)dnev at a loss Such being the case it will

bo better to consider the cultivation of tbe "
ogg

plant,"
BO that wo may

havo the proper accompaniment,

unless thingB
olter vory considerably This is un-

doubtedly a sad state of
things,

and tho only cout

under tho present critical condition of affairs is to

considor tho causo and
possiblo remedy

1 am afraid
that wo are a

"

cantankerous
"

body as a whole, we do not Boem to bo

able to unito
properly

for our own benefit, but

squabblo
about a proper sito and othor matters too

numerous to montion ,
and a house divided aeainat

itsolt is euro to fall Snrely Mr loah has hit the
"

koynote
" when ho snggosta in his letter of tho samo

issue our acting on a co-oporativo
basis Lot us act

for ourselves as men, conduct our business in our

own way,
with an auction room and exchango for

tho sale of our produce, and so bring ourselves in

closer touch with each other-tho retail dealers and

tho
general public The valuablo suggestion

of calling

a meeting of fruit-growors, and abiding by tho decision

of the majority ns to tho sito and then combining as a

wholo would make us a thoroughly representativo

bodv, and would onablo us to borrow English money

at a low rate of interest, buy our own site, and
build our own markets, and thus bring our exponaos

to loss than half of «hat thoy would bo under tbo

"fostering" caro of tho Municipal Council or of tho

Government I am, &c
,

C. TAMSETT.March 28.

A statute has boon proposed at Oxford

admitting women to the examination» in law and in

music. Thoology, medicine, and Oriental languages

will thon be tho only schools confined to mon.

"FLOICILINB poa Tim TEETH AKD BnEATU," Is tho best

liquid
Dc-ntlfrloo lu tbo world ; it thoroughly

cleanses par-

tially-decayed
teeth from parasite» or living "animálculo!,"

leaving them pearly white, Imparting a delightful fragrance
to the breath. Bold everywhere-[AJIVT.]

I

?THE WEATHER.,

*

[BY TBLEonAPii.]
(FEOM OUB. OORllBSrONDBitTS.)

ALBDRY, TUB8DAY.

Tho total rainfall was 172 points. Tho weather is

clearing.

BATHURST, TUESDAY.

Twenty-threo points
of rain foil

to-day.

BOURKE, TUESDAY.

A heavy thunderstorm occurred last night, and ovor

2m. fell here. » t Mungindi it is like ram ;

Mogil clear; Cui.urondabn, cloudy, Walgett, 15

points, St. George, raining, Goodooga, 15
pointe,

CharlovlUo, 473, Barringun, Uko rain
, Louth, 45,

Tilpa, 27
, Wilcannia, 16

point». Tho weather is still

showery. Light rain is reported all round It will do

much good in f
reshoning

the
pasturage

and gi) rag a

good show for tho winter months.

CANOWINDRA, TUESDAY.

Steidy rain fell early this morning, 60 purnta wore

recorded.

COBAR, TUESDAY.
Tho rainfall tho last few days has totalled 158

points.
COOTAMUNDRA, TUESDAY.

About an inoh of rain fell since yesterday morning,
which is vory welcome, and will start the ploughing.
Tho absence of raia was causing anxiety.

COWRA, TUESDAY.
Ram sot in last night Up to 9 this

morning ¿in. 8

points wore registered. It is cloudy still, anti liko

more

I CROOKWELL, IUESDAV.
Rain foil during the

greater part uf last night and

to-dny, and will do a largo amount of good. Much

moro is wanted bofore ploughing can becomo gonoral.
lhere ore appearances of tho rain cleanng up.

DUBBO, TUESDAY.

Vory dull and gloomy weather prevailed during tho

holidays, culminating in heavy ram this morning,

recording nearly 21n. up to dark this ovonrag.

EUSTON, TUESDAY
Since last

report
66

points of rain have
fallon,

making a total of 126
points

This bas been good
grass ram, although not benofitrag the tanks to any
oxtent.

GILGANDRA, TUFRDAT.
Tho weather for the laBt four days has boen threaten-

ing rain, which sot m early this morning. 105
points

aro registered, and it is still nuning. In Easter week
last

year lin. of rain foil.

GULGONG, TUESDAY.
Showers foil last night, light and steady rain from

the oastward all to-day bix y-olght points
havo

fallen. At 7 p.m. it waa still raining, with appearance
of continuing. It will bo an immenso ben-fit to tho

district, as tho formers can now start ploughing.

GUNDAGAI, IUBSDAY.

After nine weeks' dry wcathor, a chango set in last

night Steady rain fell for suvor.il houis. Tho
gauge

registered 105 points, lho weather is now fino.

HARDEN, TUESDAY.

One hundred and seventy-fivo pointe of ram fell yoa
terdav. It is still cloudy and threatening.

JUNEE, TUESDAY.

One hundred and fifty-three points ot rain fell last

night, it is now fino.
'

LITHGOW, IUESDA-V.

Steady soaking ram has been falling with little inter-
misión all day, and

to-night it looks cloudy and

threatening a fnrthor downpour. Tho fall will bo very
seasonable ra tho agricultural and

pastoral portions of

tho district

LOUTH, TUESDAY.

On Saturday evening rain sot m and contiauod

till Sunday afternoon, during that timo 280
points

.

fell. Last night a tornfio thunderstorm passed I

over Louth lhe lightning was very vivid. 45

points
of rain wore registered, making a total of 3hn

for the last threo days It hoB boen much heavier up
tbo river, and fears aro entertained of another big

flood,

lina ram has extinguished a number of bush liros

which bavo been raging throughout this distnet during
the past fortnight.

MENINDIE, TUESDAY.

After a long spell of sultry woathor ram coramonced I

to fall on Friday night, und continued off and on till

Into on bunday night 191
points

were registered

locally 1 hico inches fell within two hours at Rock-

dale, 25 miles distant from hero. At Pooncano 175

points
foil, i his rain has been general, and cannot

fail to do a groat deal ot good, especially on the ojun

try between hore and Brokon Hill.

The River Darling is
na.ng at the rato of an inch

evory
three days.

MOLONG, TUESDAI.
I

Steady rain has fallon since daybreak and Is con-

tinuing
MUDGEE, TursDA-v.

Rain sot in early this morning, 62
points

fell up to G

o'clock. 1 his will onablo ploughing to bo resumed, and

prove of advontago to the corn crops and vegetables

MURRUMBURRAH, lunsDAi.

Heavy ram set in lost night,
and up to half-past 8

this
morning nearly 2in had fallon, it is now fine,

but threatening. Tho ram was much noodod, as

farming operations were at a complete standstill and

grass was bocomtng ecarco and drv

NARRAl<DERA. TUESDAY.

After a spoil of two months dry weather a splendid

change took placo on bunday morning, whoa 20 points
of rain wera recorded. Rain again sot in

}
entordav

ovening and continued during the night, 200 points

being registered up to 9 o'clock this morning. All the

tanks nre now full, and it is still cloudv and cold The

rain is general round the district At Morundah 220

points toll, Urana, 150 points, Jenldcno, 175 points,

Northp Yanco, 200 pointe, Carrathool, 106
points,

Widgiewa, 160 points, Yarrabee Park, 210
points.

OBI EY, ÍUF5DA1.

Eightv-three points of rain havo fallen, and it is

still raining. It will do immonso good.

PAMBULA, TUESDAI.

Nice ram fell during last night and to-day. It was

much needed, as the dairy farms wore about turning

out their cattlo in conscquonco of the late dry weather.

All tho growing cropa
wore greatly affected. About

,

halton inch baa fallen.

PARKES, TUFSDAI.
j

Splendid showers fell daring last night and to-day,

giving 105 points It is still threatening. j

RiLSrONE, TUESDAY.

Rain, which has been much required for some weeks
|

past,
sot in early this morning, and has since continued

steadily with no prospects of clearing,

TLMORA, TUESDAY.

Ono hundred and
sixty points of rain fell yoatorday.

TUMOT, TUESDAY.

It rained continuously last
night, and lo2 points

wera registered this morning Heavy intermittent
'

showers nre still falling Owing to tho condition of the I

weather tho races to-day wore postponed till to-morrow.

WAGGA, lu ESDAI.

Shortly after 6 o'clock
yesterday rain commencod to

fall, and continued for 12 boors, 141 points were

registered.
It has fallon heavier in other placas near

town. 260 points wore recorded at
Narrandera, 98 at

Gundagai, and 71 at Hillston. Showers foil yesterday

at Urana, Tumbarumba, 1 emora, and 1 umut. The

rain w ill bo of vost bonoût to tho farmers of tho dis-

tnet Tho weather is cool and fino to-day, and tho nver

rose a little.

WALGETT, TUESDAY.

Up till to night 2in of rain have fallen.

WILCANNIA, TUESDAY.

The following aro to-day's reporta of tho rains end

rivers _\\
algett, 15 points,

nver 10ft, stationary ,

Goodooga, 115, river low
, Urowarnna, 124, river Tit,

stationary , Bourke, 204, 19lt. Sin-, rising ,

Louth, 125, river 3lft, falling , lilpa, 27,
nver 34ft. 8in , falling , i ooncano, 1 )3, rivor

21ft 8m., nsing Menindio, lo6, river 25lt 4in.,

rising ;
Wentworth, 112, river 12ft, stationary, Booli-

gal, 101, Ivanhoe, 176 , Mo*sgiel, 50 , Wanaaring,

1U8, Milparinka, 22, Tibooburra, 130, Cobar, 60

lho recent raine appear to havo been general, judging

by tho lato arrival of tho mails. Tho Mount Brow no

mail, duo last night, has not yet arrived, lbreo and

a-half inches of rain ore reported from Gnalta
station,

and lera, at Tarella.

,
TRADES MOVEMENTS.'

I PLATFORM'OF THE LABOUR
'

ELECTORAL
LEAGUES. I

Tho adjourned special meeting of the Trades and
Labour Council for tho purpose of discussing and

adopting the proposed platform and rules of

tho Labour Electoral Leaguo of JNow ¡south

Wales was hold in the Temporáneo Hall
last evoning. The prosident occupied tho

ohair. Tho ti rat 27 planks of tho platform as

adopted by the council wore
published

in our issues of

the JSth and 2âth instants.
'Iho last clauses, JNos 28 and 29, wero adopted

without amendment, as follows --(28), The abolition

of our present unjust and injurious mothod of raising
municipal revonuo by tho taxation of improvements

olfected by labour, (¿9), Abolition of tho six months'

residential clause as a qualification for tho exorcise of

the franchise
lho CiiAiitMAN then agreed to accept motions for

additions to tho proposed platform.
Mr. J. C. WATHON moved that a plank be inserted

toread
"

Abolition of party Government." Lost,
Mr. R. BOXALL moved, and Mr. COLE seconded,

-" 1 hat all revenuo
required by tho fctate from the

Customs Bhall bo dcrivoa by a tax on snch imported

goods as can bo manufactured or grown in this
colony.''

Mr J. WATSON moved as an amendment,-" lhat
all Oovornuicnt contracta and tendors bo executed in

the colon)." I ho amendmout, whioh was seconded hy
Mr. I' rank Cotton, waa carried.

Mr. MoitBMON moved,-" ihot a certificate of com-

petency be required to act as
lnspoctor

of mines
"

bo

added to clause Ö. Carried.

It wes decided, on tho motion of Mr J. E. WEST, to
add tho words "

right to mino on privnto property
" to

claitso 2o

Mr. COLL, acting undor instructions from the Furni-

ture 'Irado Union, moved the insortton of a clauso

making it compulsory on the authorities to stamp
Chinoso-inado lurnituro. The motion.waa agreed to

It waa decided, on the motion of Mr. GRANT, to add

to plank ZZ tho words "Electoral districts on popula-
tion boals."

It waa resolved to Insert a clause for the extension of

the franchise to tho pohco and to soldiors.
Mr. A IHOMPSON moved "Prohibition of the

liquor truffle "
Mr L. FLOWBUS seconded tho motion.

Mr COTTON movod, as an amendment,-Inat muni-

cipal ratepayers
hav e absolute power in dealing with

tho liquor traine "

Ihe nniondment lapsed, thora boing no soconder, and
the original motion was lost by a largo majority, only

six voting in fuvour of it

Mr. A. litoNisoN then moved the insertion of
" Abolition ot tho present defence force, and the estab-

lishment of a military system on a purely volunteer
basis." Unanimously corned

lho platform us amondea was then
adopted,

amidst

considerable applause.
The rules ot tho League were then discussed, and

agreed to with slight uinondmont, as follows :-" Any
duly qualified elector of this colony who is prepared
to subscribe to the above-mentioned nlatform to be

eligible for membership upon payment of members'

subscription No person shall be a member of more

than ono electoral league I he annual subscription to

this leaguo
to bo 4s pur annum, payable half-viarly in

advance, lho funds of this league are to bo devoted to

etpenaos of thorough and offcctivo political work Iho

trustees and treasurer of tho Irados and i abour Council

of ivow bouth Wales to be the trusteos of the funds
raised by tho contrai committee of this

leaguo
Ihe central committee of this leaguo shall bo

the Parliamentary committoe of tho Trades and Labour

Council of New bonth <A ales, with the addition of ono

dclciato from each branch. Branches of this leaguo
I shall bo instituted in overy electorate within the colony,

wherever practicable, said branches to elect their own

j

officers and have absolute control of all funds raisod by
tboir own membors, Bavo and oxcent the sum of Cd per
mombor pir year, which shall bo forwarded to the

treasurer of too central comuuttoo for general pur

j
poses. Canv aasing committees to be established m con-

nection with oach hraueh at ev ery polling-booth m tho
electorate lu which the branch is instituted. Each

branch to have absoluto freedom in the matter ef select-

ing candidatos for Parliament la us own electorate
ilhu central committeo of the leairue to adviso in the

matter of such selection only when requestod to do so

by an) branoh. Branches shall deviro such means

for raising tho neceasar) funds for contesting
Parliamentary elections as ma)

bo most o«.podient.
No member of Parliament shall hold any officu in con-

nection with this leaguo, and upon uny otll < r of this

league being olocted to the Legislature his ofhoo shall

be declared vacant Candidates for Parliamentary
honours shall be selected by ballot. Ballot papers io

;

be sent by post
to overy member of the branch in which

the election takes placo, tho same to be returned to

proper officers within suou time, and under such

conditions, as shall be uccossary to prevent fraud.

All candidates to givo a written pledgo
to

resign if

called upon by a two-thirds
majority

of tho votors. All

labour members eloctcd to tho Legislature to Bit on the

oross bouches lho rulos of proceduro and debate

observed by tho 1 rades und Labour Council tobo the

rulos oí ibis league."_
Mr. Fegon, tho nominee of the labonr

party
for the

vacancy m the Nowcastle electorate, was
present

at the

special meeting of tho 1 rades and Labour Council last

ov omng, and stated in tho course of a speech that ho

bolieved ho would receive a eolid labour voto, and bad

been well received at everyone of bis meetings.

Mr. J. 1). Fitzgerald reported his action in con-

nection with tho elocuon, and advised the counoil to

permit the Newcastle bodies to havo tho endre control

of tho o Oction.
the Balmain Labourers havo called a publiomeeting,

to be held on saturdav, for the purposo of forming the

first branch of the Labour Lloctoral League of Now
bouth M ales.

lho Australian Engineers last ovoning elected

Messrs J. Cooksey (président) and H. (Joodero 'ex

rro-ident) to
reprosont

thom at tho Intercolonial

labour Congress to bo held at Ballarat this month

lho sum ot jblO was voted to the QueenslandBhoarers.

Ihe 1 obacco \\ or!«ra last evening held a motting to

consider tho beat moans to bo adopted
to better the con-

dition of the females emploi ed in tho
trade,

but no

I cefinito dociBion w as arrived at
lho Amalgamated Carpenters last evening elected

'

the following officers.-President, Mr. H. Wilkinson,

I

vice-president, Mr. H. Cripps, socrotarv,
Mr J. I.

Lane, treasurer,
Mr J. Ihoinpsoa, doorkotpor, Mr.

i 3. Dormer, ui moy stewards, Messrs W. Ldwards,
I J. V. Ittvlor, ond M. Arnold.

I

.

:

? ' '

An Amerionn naturalist, Mr. W. Spoon,
recently stated at a meeting of the Elisha Mitchell

Socioty,
that tho musk rat is able to travel nndor the ice

of a froren river or lake for a considerable distance by

respiring against
the ice-roof, wkere the bubbles of

gas

colloct and recapture oxygen fron the water. The

rat then inspires them again, ant proceeds
on his way.

Hunters, by breaking tbo ice wkere the bubbles duster

and allowing
thom to escapo, are able to drawn the

animal.
PEAKS' SOAP tor toilet and nursery, specially prepared for

tbo delicate »kin of ladies and chJdrcn and others sonsltire

to the weather, winter and »ummci ;
prevents

redness, rough-

ness, or chapping. Bold evcryvhere In tablets, Is each;

larger »bus, Is ed and ii 6d¡ a maller tablet, unwonted, li

sold at 1«.-lAaviiJ.

6LNGLE-TAX LEAGUE.
-«

ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

Tho third annual conference of tho Single-Tax

League of Now bouth Waloo commenced its sittings
in

the rooms of the league, Mo. 112 King-street yester

dav aftornoon. lho following delogutos were prosent :

-Mr. C. L. Garland, M.L A , president, in tho chair,

Messrs. E. W. Boxall, A. Riddel, F. O. Furner, E. J.

Hayes, J. King, W. E. Johnson (citv), J. Matthews,

J. A. Dobbie (Albury), G. Wise, W. Hughes (Bal-

main), J. H. Knubbs, W. II. Waldon (Coonabarabran),

J. Whiddon,G. H. Mortvn(Crookwell),D.Abol, H. bar-

rar (Dulwioh Hill),
Rov. U. S. Willis, W. C. Norman

(Dubbo), F. Cotton, J. Farrell (Forbes), A, L. Cado-

gan, i!. t>. D)er (Gronfell),
Alderman li. T. Ball

(Mayor of Goulburn) and G. S. Beeby (Goulburn),
J.

Williamson, 1*. O'Reilly (Granville), P. It. Mrggy, J.

P. Caulfield (Gundaroo), W. Pnoat, J. Cook (Grafton),

E. A. Ihompson, K. J H. Knapp (Hillgrove), J.

Leslua, A Card (Lithgow),
F. Volk, F. Walsh

(Leichhardt), 1. Osborne, C. bworu (Marrickville), M.

Ihompson, G. Waite (North b)dne)), Ii. J. Webber,
R. S. Johnson (Nowtown), J. ¡j. Ramray, C. T. M.

Micholmoro (Nytnagoo),
W. Gilford, H. Dahuis (Par-

ramatta), J. Fitzpatrick, H. Saundercock (Uivorstono),

Hyslop, »Simpson (Rockdale), J. Bindle, Ii. J.

Fletcher
(b)dnoy;,

W. C. Hunter, J. Moonoy (\\ aaga),

W. f. Keen, 1. Junes (Watersleigh), lnpp, J" W.
I

Dowman (HurstvUle),
P. M'Naught (Melbourne), J.

Birks
(Adolaide).

Ihe PUESIDENT, in the courso of a brief address,

congratulated
the league upon

the substantial and

rapid
advance which their principles had mado through-

out the wholo community.
The first item upon tho business paper was the fol-

lowing notico of motion, standing in tho name of Mr.

Abel.-" that this conference ondoraes tho principio

of ono man ono voto for ParliamonUiry and municipal

elections."
Mr. Waldon seconded tho motion, whioh was unoni

mousl) agreed to.

Mr. Johns n
proposed,

and Mr. F, Cotton seconded,

-" That the Proporty Qualification Voto bo abolished,

and tenants and Parliamentary voters bo enfranchised

as municipal voters." Carried.

Mr. Keen moved, and Mr. Kiddell seconded.-"That

all migratory workers Bhall be
registered, and be en-

titled to vote in an)
electorate in which they may be

residing or working."
An amendment, however, was earned te the effect

that the words,
.' ParUamentary eloctorato, or muni-

cipal district," should be -sorted after the word

"any."
Mr. F. Colton

'

moved,-" That tho Singlo Tax

League pledges itself to oppose any candidato for Par-

liament who declares himself against
the principle of

land value -xadon." Carried.

Mr. Jenkins proposod,-"lhat no local government

bill will be considered satisfactory,
which docs not pro-

vide for land valno taxation as the basis of raising

mun.cipal revonue." Carried.

EXECUTIVE CODNClt.

Mr. Johnson proposed,-" lhat tus conference re-

affirms tho resolution passed
at tbe annual conference

in reforenco to amendments in the taxation olauses of

tho Local Government Bill as follows, vii. :-That

sub-clanses III. and IV. of clause 117 bo amended as

fallows :-' Where Crown land is under occupation
for

pastoral
or other

purposes,
or in the case of any incom-

plete conditional purchase,
tho rate shall in every

case

bo struck on tbe curront capital
value of the holding,

with or without improvement«,
as the council may

decide.'
" Carried.

BVENIN'Q BITTIK0.

Moved by Mr. J. Hindlo,-" 'flat the Single Tax

Conference views with tho utmoit indignation
the

practice obtaining in many political meotings
of

pre-

venting spoakera having tho full opportunity of ex-

pressing their views, and considers this practice OB Bub

versive of all true liberty and opposes to the best in-

terests of the country."

Soconded by Mr. J. P. T. Can-old and carried

unanimously.
Tho conference adjourned at 9.30 lill 2.30 p.m. next

day. _________________

NATIONAL JUVENILE INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION.

OFFICIAL AWARDS.
The jury hold it« first mooting >saturday morning:

prior to tho admission of tho
public, when a prelimi-

nary funeral examination took place. It has been

unanimously agreed that in consideration of the excel-

lence of the sohool exhibits a first-c1 aas cor ti Ü cat«
bo awarded to each school

contributing, and, except in
cases of absolute inferiority, a certificate be granted to
each individual exhibitor-the silver modal being
awarded in cases of special mont.

Ino
j ad gen lu class I

report that tho avorage charac-
ter of the exhibits is good, displaying a marked advance
on that of previous years, and showing the in Hu euee of
the i m proved modes of instruction which havo been
introduced inio the Publio aohools of the colony
lho drawings from the niodol by pupils of the Emma-

ville Publio School are warmly commendel as being a

marked n chu ii co in the right direction. Ihe examples
of penmanship are good, es poet

all
y

those from St»

Philip's Parochial School, lho maps showed
great

diversity of execution, soveral apparently being finished
in haste lho examples of illuminated texts were

creditable, somo of the best being from the Deaf and

Dumb Instituto, Newtown lho jury then proceeded to

work, and tho following list of awards has neon handed
over for publication

-

CLASS I, SFCTIOS AI
For W riling, Penmanship, and Drawing -First-class cer-

tificate to- 1, bt. 1 tulip s Parochial behool 2, Emmaville
I ublio behool \ De if and Dumb Institute, 4, Publio
School, Wakerley, 5 Gleuroy irhato behool, 0, Publio
School Ucdfcrn

\\ riling - tirst certificate of merit to-
Fmily Brown, SL

Philip s1 aroebial School Ucitrlce Gunn, St. Phi ip's Paro-

chial behool Olive bherlock, st Philip s Parochial behool
Janey Direr, bt 1 blllp a Parochial behool Leonard
Ooi don, St Philip's I an chtal School, Beatrice Hall, St.

Philip's Parochial behool Ettie Hanson, St Phillp s Paro-
chial School, Maude Johnston, bt Philip's Parochial
behool George Pc irson bt Philip's Parochial School

Drawing -W illiam Bourcrcl, Emmavlllo Pabilo Sohool,
Edward Britz, Emniavillo Public

Schcol, John Carey,Emma-
ville Publie School *\ incent I1}

nn, Emmaville Publio
behool Hilda Ada Huntley,

Gladesville

Seotion A -John Adlacn ht.
Philip

s Parochial School,
'William Aubin, bt

Philip s Parochial School W ¡Ilium Aubin,
St Philip's Parochial behool, Paul Barnes, bt Philip's
Parochial behool NN. Walter Brooker, Deaf and Dumb
Institute Lhzibcth Coghill,Public scuool Waverley Elisa-
beth Coghill Public school. Waverley. Bubv Dawson,

bt.

Ihlliptj Parochial School, Mary Clifton Dunno iff, 29

Hcnry-Btrcct, Leichhardt, Olivia 1 oldi, Julictt-strect,

Enmore, Emma 11, Fisher, Deaf and Dumb Instituto
Louisa Grccniicld, St

Philip's Parochial School bamuct

henny, 173 Pitt-strcot Redfern David H Harrison, Public
school, Waverley, Kobcrt llardrop, 617 Bourke street,

ornamental penmanship Mar} JCTCS, bt
Phillp s Paro-

chial behool, I croy C Mowlo, Custom-houso Sydney,
Gcorgo Moorehouse, Deaf and Dumb Institute, Ernest
Moule, Liberty-street, Enmoro, James Murphy, bl

Philip's
Parochial behool, Herbort Nash, Deaf and Dumb Ins Itute,
Edward Orblll, lloyal Hotel Dubba George Arthur aloman,
Karl-street, Granville, George T. Smith Deaf and Dumb

Institute, Andrew Summerhayes, 261 Hirabctb-stroet type-
writing, Ettio Thomas St Philip's Parochial behool, Perci-
val R. W addy, Commercial Bank, Maitland, Barbara Wal-
ker, 360

Darling-street, Balmain, Ethel Ada White, Camp
Ulli, Forbes

Section B -Drawing, maps, typewriting Lily Armitage,
13 1 rincci-itrrct, crayon drawing (hoads) W Walker
Brooker, Deaf and Dumb Institute, map of Australia, Pearl

Illa Barnes fij
b te wart-street, 1 addington map of North

America Kathleen Barnes 57 Stcwart-strrct Paddington
map of Asia Ida Challlnor, 11 Ljndhur<t-chambcrs type-
writing Elisabeth Coghill

Publio school, Waverley,
pencil drawing and ink sketch, Harold D Coo por,

Charlcs-sti t c Past, Waverley, charcoal drawing,

Lmíly Isabel Cole Waverley, two charcoal draw-
ings Amy Edward« Glenroy Private behool,
David II Harrison Public school. Waverley, pencil draw-

ings James "\ Uavmcn, Wellington street, Bondi, black
and whlto crayons Nicholas W, W Tnorna«, 42 Kent-street,

pencil and pen-and-ink drawings Elizabeth M Trade, Deaf
and Dumb Institute, map of Sew Zealand and ornamental

lettering Elide Mny La we on, Deaf and Dumb Institute,

map of New
Zealand, George A Moorehouse,

Deaf and Dumb Institute, map of America , Herbert
Nash Deaf and Dumb Instituto map of Palestine,
Selina Quinn, Emmaville Publie behool, drawing executed In
Behool hours, J William H Rutnpf, 6

King-street, New-
town maps of Australia nnd Palestine George I Smith,
De if und Dumb Institute, map of Australia.

bectlon C -Gcorgo It Cooper, Carrington House, 115

Macquaric-slreet pencil drawing Della Cusack ó Dlxon

strcet, b II, drawing book
, Am) R. Drinkwater, Lucknow,

Hunter's Hill pencil dr\*lng of Kings of England, Amelia
^ ule Snails Baj, Balmain, pencil drawing Ada W illctt, 7G
Cumberland street drawing Robert Wardrop, 017 Bourko
Btrcct map of Lngland pencil drawing

biellon D -Nellie Durham Hunter s Hill drawing fruits

and vegetables from nature Minna Huhrington, tvpo
M riling 1 mma II Parker Deaf and Dumb Instituto map
of Africa Laurie Palmer, M I aruu-streot, North Sydnu),
shorthand and typewriting, Emily Paterson, Mackcnrlc
streot, Waverley, coloured maps Clara Poatllnga short
blind and

tvpownting, Ihomas W Spencer Bojce-strcct,
Glebe loint erin on drawing Nella A Thompson lor
niinui, North Petersham, ti po and shorthand writing,
Darcy Iborapson, Jermlnus North Petersham typewriting,
Eugene W hite, i

Reynolds-street, Ba main, typo and short-

hand writing
section E -Dora E Armitage, Lvndhurst-chambers, two

specimens typewriting Marion E Hastie Elizabeth-street,
shorthand writing Amelia Strand, 181 1 itt street. Redfern,

type
and shorthand writi g Myra Bird Union-street, West

Kogarah, pencil drawing (head) Adelaida Comber, Ellcy
strcet, Waverley, map

of New /eaUnd, and writing. Mabel
Jcx Grafton-slrcet, Woollahra map Ellen Richards,
Birrcll-strcet, Wavcrley map of Australia and writing, R

Bertha W illiams, 1 ubhc school, Hediera, maps of England
and Wales, Casuy, copy-book

OUriLEMLHrABV1 AWAEDS
Section Al - Fdward Gray, Emmaville Public School free

drawing , Myra Bird Kogarah I'ubllc behool freo
drawing ,

Ada Gray, Kogarah Public behool, freo drawing, Alfred M

Allen Woollahra, illuminated text Newman G Wiley,
Illuminated text ii, A Holmes Waverley Public School,
map, I Is io Griffiths, Wakerley Publio behool, writings

Ella Richards Wuvtrley PubUo School, writing Ula
Wilrion Waverley Public school, writing, Adelaide Combes
W aieiler I ublio behool, writing, Lellio Wilson, Waverley,
pen and ink

bccLlon A-Millicent Green, Waverley Publio School

writing, thomas H Meldrum, Waverley, drawing Milly
Banks Clcvoland-strect Superior GlrUr School, charcoal
drawing, Sarah stapleton Wakerley, drawing

boction B - G W ebb, la ge pen-and-ink drawing
Section D.-> Hshor, Deaf and Dumb Institute illuminat-

ing motto, Millicent Gretn, Waverley I ublle School,

drawings Frank Gow V, ax crlcv-road, drawings W J

Birry, Kincumber Public School drawings, F A Davison,

Kincumber 1 ubhc behool ornamental writing, James

Marshall Kincumber 1 ublic behool ornamental writing,
B Walker, pun and ink M Bosur, illuminating quotation

In addition to tho certificate the silver medal is

awarded to the undernamod oxhibitors -

Model drawing Selina Quinn, Emmaville Public School ,

penm nshlp Robert Wardiop G17 Bourkc-street, Sydney ,

illuminated writing, M Boesscr, pon and ink drawing,
letcy C Moule, bjdney ,

crayon driwingi, James V Hay-

man, Bondi, map ol Australia, 1 homos H Meldrum,

Wakerley, drawings
from nature, Nellie Durham, Hunter's

Hil

N B -Tho certificates will ha handed over to the re«-*

pients on application ut the office, exhibition Building,

from 10 30 am till d p m By order of the jury

(Signed) Jules Jo .bert, douerai Mano ger. Lx hi bilton

Building, Prince Alfred, March 31,
1891.

MEETINGS.

?

WATER SUPPLY AND SEWERAGE BOARD.
A meeting of the Board of Water Sunply and Sower

ago was held in the board's offices, Pitt-street, 8yd
noy, yesterday morning. It was reported

that the

pipes laid during the week whon fully extondod would

covere a distanco of 1 milo Hod yards, bringing
the mileage from the first of the year to date up

to 25

niilofl
12ubJ yards. Fifty hvdrants were fixed during

tho Aeek. Ihe money recoived during the week

amounted to £118218s, including £380 6s Jd from water

rates, and £29d los from sewerage rates Tho
receipt*

up tn dato amounted to £17,53J 19s 2d. A list of

owners of properties who had neglected to complv
with tho notice to place motors in premises containing
more than 12 bedrooms, was referred to the board's

solicitor. A sum of ¿J315 Is Sd was passed for pay-

ment.

ROYAL COMMISSION ON STRIKES.
Tho members of the Royal Commission on Strikes

mot in their office, Queensland-chambers, Bridge

street, yesterday
afternoon lhere wero present-Dr

Garran (.president), Caotain fronton, Messrs B

Goodo, J It Talbot, J" finch, 1. Cotton, 1. M.

Davis, J H btorey,
J Bennet*, L Beaton, and H E

Dickinson

Captain TROUTON moved,-"That with the object
of facilitating the business of tho commission the time

of any member of tho comm ssion to examine a witness

be limitod to 10 minutos, without somo other member

give up his right to tho examining member, or the

chairman oxtend the period
"

Ihe majority
of the members of the commission being

opposed to the nroposal Captain Irouton withdrew the

motion

James Armstrong, a member of the Stewards and

Cooks' Union, »ai called to givo evidence He stated

that ho had served aa a steward on board the ships of

most of the Australian shipping companies, be had

observed that cooks employed at sea were obliged to work

verv long hours, thoy worked as many as twelvo

hours
per day when in port on many ships ,

the union

was formed about March in the year 1884 , the rules

of the union pruvided
for the punishment of those

members who misconducted themselves, the pnnish
ment consisted in fining offenders, and sometimos in

suspending thom from duty , tbe men in New South

Wales wore recoiving the samo wages now

as before the strike
,

in some cases lower rates of wages

were being paid now in some of tho colonies

than before the late strike,
stewards were responsible

for some very valuablo property
on board ship, in

somo shipping companies tho stewsrds paid almost

half tho amount of tbo loss on silver

and linen whilst at sea witness considered

that the Stewards and Cooks' Union of New South

Wal oa had done wrong in agreeing to pay so much as

they did for breakages and losses whilst at sea without

first consulting tho unions of the other colonies, the

members of the South Australian nmon refused to pav

anvtbing for breakages and losses of silver, linen,

&c, while at sea, in some casos the steward«

wore very unfairly charged for breakages and losaos on

board ship, the chief stewards on board the coastal

steamers had much responsibility,
considered that tho

chief etevai- were of as muoh importance on board

ship as the third officer,
or even the chief officer,

believed that the affiliation of the manne officers with

the frades and Labour Council wonld be beneficial lo

all tho maritime bodies, at present
the stewards wore

looked upon almost as dogs by many officers, and

ho behoved that tho affiliation of the officers

with the othor maritime unions wonld create a

more friendly feeling, considered that the food given

to crews at sea should be subjected to the inspection of

specially-appointed men, for some of the food served

out to crows at sea was unlit for human consumption,
the food served ont to sailors Aromen, and stewards was

vory difforcnt to the food served in the saloon of a

steamer to the passengers,
believed that the captains of

the various passenger steamers could improvo matters

considerably if they would inspect tho food given to

thoir crows thought that the supply with respect to

ships' stewards was now greater than the demand,
as compared with 12 years ago,

the accommodation for

the stewards on some ships was oxtremoly bad, Con-

ferences betwoen the Cooks and Stewards' Union and

tho shipowners hod dono a considerable amount of good
n sovoral ways.

IT Is of no use trying to got away from facts, and It Is a

well-catabhahod fact that Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair

Restorer posltlvoly
restores

gray or faded hair U Ita early

colour and Dcanty.-[ADVT.]
A FAIR, B--JTI-DL SKI«.-Salphomu Soap gives the

natural tint and peach-like bloom of a
perfect complexion,

makes the skin »moah, snpple, healthy, oomfoKable. ed

?t-ttîcîi. JÏTcrywhere.-{ABVI.1_

AMUSEMENTS.
m

THE MISSES ALBD'S CONCERT.
The Miases Albu, whose

appearance In Sydner
baa been promised for some time past, maa«

their dibat last ovoning at tho Y. M C A Hall m

Pitt-street, m conjunoiion with Miss Appoline friar
The audlonco was not as numorous as the merits of

those artistes deserved, but
doubtless tho heavy rain that

prevailed m the early hours of tho evoninr h«d mach
to do with the many vacant chairs

among the rows
that

were marked as roservod and engaged Perhaps alie,

those ladios woro victims of a mistaken idea that'bpinir

dibutantrs and as yot unknown to tho
general publié!

they must necessarily be uninod and
unproved as per-

formers, and that it would be wise to
becautiousandawalt

tho critical record of their first
appearance It

has so

frequen tly happened in those colonies that much-belauded
musical performers havo proved of

comparatively tfttla
worth when tried by the standard of popular opinion.
alliod with critical judgment, that the public cul
scarcely bo blamed if it ha» learned to prefer caution to

over-forwardness m extending patronage to nowconiers
but in the

presont caso, as may
at once be said, these

ladies who have como to us from England have
shown themselves woll worth a

hoaring, being both
talented and accomplished beyond a great proportion
of those wbo have hitherto como to invite the
attention of the cr ncert-going public of our

city the
Misses Julie and Rose Albu aro vocalists of no mean
ability, and both aro possessed of voices of moro volnme
and power than oro ordinarily heard lheir associate

Miss Appohne >ilay, is a pianiste of
considerablà

natural talent, which has been well and carefull«
cultivated Nono of the three are to bo classod with
suoh as aro commonly, though looselv, stylod

'

pheno
menons,

'

hut they are all to be recognised as the form
nat« possessors ot musical gifts above the

average-gifu
that havo boen adequately framed up to the point thst
have thus far reached The programme last

overling

provided Miss Julie Albu with opportunities for ex.

hibittog her skill in threo distinct
styles of composition

represented
by Handel's "Angels ever bright and

fair,
"

Moyerbeor's
" Roberto O tu che odoro," and

Tosti's " Good-bye " In all of theso it was
impossible

not to admiro her strength and quality of voice, even
whilo it might have been desired that the

former
Bhould havo boon moderated BO as to suit the
dimensions of the ball in which she

sang In all that

she sang she showed hor voice to havo boen well culti.

vatod, and, what is of oven more importance, she maul*
tested a special endeavour to interpret the music ac-

cording to the
spirit

of tho words lo be dominated br
this idea is a virtuo so rare that it is almost

regrettable
that we are forced to conclude that the virtue has is

this case become exaggerated to such au extent as to

become a fault, inasmuch as this vocalist has
been tempted to securo her expressional effects

of tho verbal text ofteu at tho expense of tho musical
rhythm. It is the mission of the vocalist to expre»
speech through song, but neither can be

sacrificed to

the other without detriment The secret of how to

avoid this sacrifice Miss Julie Albn has not jet

attained, but her fault in this respect is

decidedly
ona

upon the right eldo, and sho only needs to ni
quire th«

method of reconciling the two departments of the

singer's mission to become one whom it will

bo a great pleasuro to listen to at any
time. Of bor three solos upon tho

programme,
vieyerboer s grand aria was by far tho most acceptable,

because in this tho musical text was most
closely

adhered to, but m all throe solos her rich-toned voice

proved eqnal to all requirements, and she certain!«
deserved tho two encores accorded to nor In response
to these she contributed

'*

Within a mile o' Edinboro'
town" and "Home, Sweot Home." Miss Rose
Albu was also set down for threo solos,

namely, Gounod's "Ruth"
("Entreat ma not

to leave theo "), Arditl's " Ii bacio," and
Den-'? " Call me back " lhis lady's voice is of more

penetrating
quality than that of her sister, and it ii

equal tv woil cultivated It is hardly light enough in

character for s ich as Arditl's popular valse-song, but
was heard to much advantage in the other two numbera

assigned to ber Hor powers of expression are con-

siderable, and as they are not clouded by any serioni

fault or mannonsm her contributions to tho concert

proved very acceptable An encoró brought to a hear-

ing
the popular bcotch song,

" Comm' thro' tho rye
"

A prominent feature of the concert waa the
pianoforte

olav _g of Miss Appohne Niay, whoso native talent is

evidently con-idorablo, and whoso
training appears to

havo boon
satislactory.

In her performance of Weber's
1

Affordcrung von Sanz," sho could not bo chargea
with uaing tbo composition, as do so many plavers as a

sbow-pieco lor the exhibition of digital dextenl)-in-
deed, she had tbo originality to treat it almost as a

"valso lento" instead of as a brisk moro

mont, but, notwithstanding this,
there was much

in her playing of tho number that was good, and also
enjo)ablo It was in tho far more difficult "Andante

Spianato and Polonalso of Chopin (op 22) that sho
shono to most conspicuous

adv
intagn, indeed, she ren-

dered the
composition

m a manner that could cot bnt
command approval looso three artistes of
themselves must bo credited with having given

performances
of

genuine musical compositions
such ae «ero worthy of being accounted a

satisfactory concert without sny additional aid,

but last evening's programme was ulso en-

riched by performances by Mr. Wm Walshs
and Mr Pechotxcb. Mr. Walsho deserves
commendation for introducing so admirablo a song as
'

Oh, vision entrancing," from Goring Thomas's
" Esmeralda," and ho mnBt bo compl mentod upon
his unusually good rendering of Stephen Adams's
" The Star of Bothlohem " Mr Pochotsoh
was associated with Miss Appolme Niay in tho

opening nnmber of tho concert, which
comprised tho

"
Allegretto qunsi andantino

"

and the "
Allogro molto

vivace" from Greig's Sonato top 8) for violin and

pianoforto, upon which such favourablo comment was

made during the Halle seinon of concerts Tho
Northern rausio seemed

thoroughly congenial to both
performers and never boforo has Mr Pechoischplayedso
admirably In 8) dnoy as in this composition. His rendering
of Artois' "Souvenirde Bellini," thntheployodontho
previous evening st tho Centennial

Hall, was un-

remarkable but again in the " Reverie "
of

Viouxtemp's ho succeeded in showing his ability m s

manner to which ho has not hithorto acoustomsd us

Miss Naylor accompanied the solos throughout ths
con-rt.

lho second concert of the Misses Alba __ Miss
Tsiav is announced to take

place on Fndav evening
The success of their first appearance has been such
as should warrant the expectation that they will be
honoured by the attendance of a considerable

audience.
_

1MB BISÜ0PR1C OF fi OR TM QUEENSLAND.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir, -Oa February 20 last a paragraph appeared

in

the sews columns of. tho Herald indicating some

hindranco on tho part of a majority of the Angllcin

bishops of Australia to the conaecration of an

Australian clergyman (Canon Barlow) to the See of

North Queensland, although that gentloman had been

cononically and unanimously elected to the position by
the clergy of the diocese voting with tho la) representa-
tives of

parishes
in sj nod assembled

Fivo days later tho Herald had a leader on the sub

]ect, hut BO far as I know no other information
hss

been made publio to acquaint the large number of

churchmen interested In the block as to whether the

bishops
have reconrldorod their position in declining

to

carry into effect the intentions of tho diocese of North

Queensland. Nearly six weeks have now olapsoi
since the difficulty wu flint mode public, and as the

bishops' refusal has caused misgiving« in the several

diocese« of Australia by the possibility of similar

adverse action being exorcised when tho turn comea to

other dioceses to elect an Australian clergyman to be

their
bishop,

it is not too much to
expect

that toms

authoritative information should be given as to tbs

prosent position of tho difficulty and It« prospects It

may be that someone of the many readers of the

herald is ablo to shed light on our darkness If in-

formation is vouchsafed to us it may tend to allay

anxiety In any case, I with many others will be

grateful for any light that mav be givon In Church

mat era publicity is considered the safeguard against

abuse of privilege, and in this block there should bo no

reason for mysterious and hidden secrecy I hopefully

ask for the information to be
supplied by someone in a

position to givo it

I am, &c. ONE OF MANi.

A. mineral discovery of unusual value is

reported from Kamooraska, in Lower Canada. A

Quoboo correspondent statos that an entire mountain

has been found composed of silicates, otherwise known

as vitrifiable »tono,
of a purity certified by the

provin-

cial engineer to average 08 per «em. This material li

used for tho manufacture of the finest glue, and li

believed to exist nowhere elso on the American conti-

nent in such purity.
The Provinolal

Government has

been aaked by a
'deputation

to guarantee 4 per cent

interest 10 years on £20,000
if a local company sub-

scribes that ernennt to develop the raw industry, and

has promised to consider the requeit if the principal

municipality concerned Jj prepared, to take a fair shir»

of the risk. ;

(J ON CERT.
To mark the opening of the Federation Hall, Char-

lotte-place, a fine new building erected for St. Fntnck'i

Church a concert was given last evening. Among
those

present were his Eminenco Cardinal Moran, his
Grace the Archbishop Navarre (New Guinea), the

Right Rev. Dr. Higgins lAuxihary R. C

bishop of Sydnev), the Venerable Arch-Prieit

Sheehy, Sir Patrick Jennings, and Mr D.
O'Connor (Postmaster-General. The programme
was a woll-vaned one, and it contained

contributions from such well-known artist« a» Miss

Josophlno O'Reilly, Mrs M'Donald, Mr. Clancy,
Mons Des Louis, Mons. H. Pousnard, and Mom.

Kowalski. Owing no donbt to the unfavourable

«eather,
the audience was not a largo one, but what it

lacked in numbers was mado up in
appreciation

The

entertainment commenced with two
part-songs,

ren-

dered bv a number of gentlemen, members of tho choir

and of the Svdnoy musical societies, conducted by II orr

Hugo Alpen, and in tho second half the same com-

pany rendered other part-songs-" Comrades in

Arms" and "Evening" (Abt) Miss Jotjphino
O'RollIy, who was in excellent voico, gavo a molt

artistio rendering of Cowan's popular
" rho old and

young Marie," for which sho was recalled
,

and slao

of Schumau'a " lho tv.0 Grenadiers." Mr»
M'Donald sang "feaving yet Loving" with much

spirit,
and sbe joined with Mons Des Louis in a

dramatic duo from Verdi's "Rigoletta," for which sn

encoro was gnen,
and with Mr. F. Brewer

in tho scena ,'and chorus
"

Tho Miserere." Bene-

dict's arm, "Tbo Colleen Bawn," was contributed
in tasteful manner by Mr. Clancy, and Mr Bodo sang
.'

Tbo Warrior Bold" and " Tho Gallant« of Eng-
land

"

Mons Dos Louis contributed two solos, first the

aria from Meyerbeer's
" Dmorah

" "

Soi Vendicuta," in

which ho lntroducod an elabóralo cadenza altogether

foreign to the
piece,

and Fauro's Cantique
"

i^c»

Rameaux." Tho only other vocal number on tbo

programme v.a« the familiar "Alice, whoro art

thou ? " which wa« rendered by Mr. J. 1 hempson

Brown. The instrumental item« consisted of

a violin solo,
" Tonusie on Faust," given by MODI

Poussard with both technical skill and expression,
and

a
"

Grand Duo do Concert
"

bv Mons Kowalski and

Poussard In addition, Mons Kowalski plsved in

characteristic style, as a substitution for a Polonaise by

Chopin, a pot-pourri of melodies, ranging from tb»

" Last Rose of bummer
"

to " St. Patrick's Day in

tho Morning," for which he v.as recalled.
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Bernes and -and far Ssle._
5-rr- FRTV ATE SALE.

JJ l
'

1,0TB

THE OCEAN VIEW ESTATE,

P
' between

_..-«.."

soOAIUn and «OCKDALE bTATIONS.

KUÜAI_ís ^""^ 5s ^"ckly.

PLANS and PRICES,
j

ÜAKIU11D and HAMILTON,

_7« lntt-street.

-7nrnfij¥r~WJ3EPO!-n'.-_uy«r
can secure

.

CBA-J^f"' coj.fAG¡J oinbo rolnt, I minute from
.*

-Ä.Terras : Wifkly payment,
a. rent, iat-res*. 7

"*'!'S Soncvtoloy down. Conulns hall, 4 room«,

«.ce*,,*»TT!:..,, ¿red tub, gas, city natcr, «athroora

I1* Í' ..£. -rehssc, or cash £160 and freo deeds.

minn Ä-»«1«}*_.__._.___!ï__.
-SwiTFThlTD.^For SALE, in choleo position,

5' -It- COTTABE, containing G
good rooms,

¡J '

ffiora, hundry, ground,
whioh has a frontage of

.fti_cf~yi«l- out willi walks, grass, and garden
!¡*l.,lita«icrniij

i»,

choco ponts; Torrens; 7

^?rt^6^,^! and Marshall, llUl-'ltt-st. (850)

^»T-tJSTS,
DAIRYMEN and OTHERS.

*
'

ion SALE,

«. A. tir-fsmcd Richmond River, adjoining the TomU
01

." I inmundcd b5 dairies, the Property knswn a»

%flâÔ° F, centrally Bltnatcd between Lismoio and

,,BI\0

OBU> r ,

y j distant four miles from tho

*MnJt,e Sers pass dilly. It consists of 1800

*n;?IÏÏSaeTnTsÎ500icre.of old çcrtMcntcd
-e

^ .Aided Into smtablo paddocks, abundantly sup

^?'Äcrin the driest Mason«, on willotiaT depasturing
^"f'Staid cattle, and !0 flrst-olass howes On tho

»^Ä»(W 000ft. of pine,
also other valuable tira

Fw*l! "i.nt'in ¿very degroo required for working tho

^SäuÄS 70 & of working bullocks The Home

öÄ7uof a cottago containing four bedroom», two

"*?Tm!. and bathroom, also large dining-room, two

SlÄhen,v.aslihouSe, dairy, »torc, bara, »tables,

Wwi!ä hiracfs roon, rocathouso, mon'» hut, pile and

îfîi ïïnMtock »ai nutting J ard« ; lho « hole in completo
r*"!¡, .

¿«.Vin,- order Also a (rood kitchen garden and

»teAâlk« house I» comfortably furnished

irT."m suitable for a comfortable home. Tfte
posi

? toSfolngtanottobo equalled,
theT ¡san nbundatico

«Ä5 Uno, tbo produom cness of v. h eh is proverbial.

¿Äcapabulllcs arc great. there is, in fact, not one

1

,fSdi land in tho lot, aud only needs a practical oyo
to

ÇA* to I RE». C. BOURNE and CO., 600

J »! G»rgo-ltreri^dliey____
^¡-rôTFTA N K JiSTATE,

JJ,

LNERPOOL.

OLD MILITARY GRANTS.

rARMb,
ORCHARDS, AND RESIDENCES.

NO ADCTIONLEES OR AGENTS.

pEAl WITH TUb PROPRIETOR ONLY.

rWnoMMO Acre«, cloie to Liverpool Railway Station,1
at £12 to £30 per acre.

iimirni. deposit, i ""hin 2 years, and bnlanco in 5 year»,
"^

> ot 5
per

cent, interest only.

",«. ^pitted tb»«Bh ftll^WnTJS».
Btto.

_130 mt-»trMtjupstolrs)!_

O-^TTOÏÏSAM)
1WO HUNDRED and

ilFTY WUNDÖ will purchase a well-built and com

miuiaiGentlenian'«
UfcSIDLAGB, in »elect neighbourhood,

SSdÄelr views of Botany Ba> higher land oup.

¡ZSIOMT. contains
8

argo and wcll-flnl»hcd room», scr

SirSoB, "ery oonveSlmee; land 50 x SSI. burgv
,,MB» «tdCO-worth of property

sold In same street in

mr«».« minutes from tram, train, or -bus This pro

e'hworla
fiUOO; owner being in need, mnst sell.

.SA«*»«- Apply
WILLIAM WEBSrEllat

ria. Wimn-niad, Tempe, Hoto.-Lcai e ttam at Illav, arra

SülinícWll« r or'bus at Warren road;_
r, A R ÎÏ A M A T T A.

Various Freehold PROPERTIES

for PIUVA1K BALE.
I LIBLltAL JEinib.

ORCHtRD», Orange and bummer Fruits.

OBCHAHDand VINLYARDS. with Improved
Land.

CosnUT Family RKSIUFNCES,-»Ith Orchards,

(.tarbat Family UtslUL.NCLS, Choleo Properties,

¿lam UhSIOENCfcb and Busine-,« PREMISES.,
'

BUILDING SIThb, LLtVAlED POSUION&.

/BLOCKS Of SUBURBAN LANDS,

Bnludld Positions Rich Soil, situated closo to
P

RAILWAY MAHON.

i
AREA\ from 2 to 50 ACHES.

MaNUFACTORI SITLS AT GRANVILLE.

Apply
JOHN TATLOR and CO., Auctioneers,

i Real Property Sale Rooms, Church-street.

öTiTS IDE il A í ä 1 U II

a FOU SALE,

-ilsIilafHr«-s and billiard-room 4 aft. long, stable and

cuashii-, .«t« all over house, Incandescent llghl. grounds

M semi, ora-ratal bed», lawns, asphalt paths,
tea balhing

I.I-e,c1-_-esituation. Apply ",",.pi-,..-_»»

AUoÍRAL BANK,
28 Lti7aboth-strcct.

THREE-ACRE
Bloeta, noar Sydney, suitable for

ria«, poultry, or fruit; price £60. terms (no laterest),

niMMid daposit,
ooo pound monthly. Fias

passes
to In

ÇAtlrera rülLLll'b and COMÍ'Ahí, 2S ilIzabeth-str-t.

Y<EHUNDRED ACRES of splendid
Pana Land,

) nur Windsor, only £0 per aero. 1 erais,

W. -, 1-IULLIPS,
2- rltt-stroot.

F'

OR SALE, HOOfeESandCOITAGEa m all tho

loaarbsat
25 per cent, less thoa coat price. Jo moot

!iednrmcu'ti<nes u'Tdry small dopoiit, with reduced pay
-tt(ortliebl_aco,wlllbe-csjiteil. i

Mît» WILLIAM JAItttETT,

iml_171. York-street, city.

SoTTBAbE, fK-lCH GROVE ORCHARD, on

J) (bo Laddan River, Forbes. Winner of the National

Pim of £50 tor over 1U ocrea.

Mcrpartta-r.appl.'o
ra0MAS I__"

Inrpcction Invited.__
TtTOOLWlCH.-For SALE, Ardenleo, a gent's
VV residence. 530ft. water fron. E. butcher, Thornleigh.

IfÄTÖOMBA.-For Land, Houses, "&o., apply
IV W. B.HARDWICK, IL and L. Agent, Bathurst-rond.

B"liICK~CÜTlAGE,
outbuildings, stable, plooty

of

valer, one nero of ground, planted with lrult trees,

lotinn» plante', let. ; n quiet, a retired, tomfortublo place,
fcrSllE rilOi. COUIILIT, 21^easllereaj;h;sticct._
mWEüYE-ACRE Orchard, "rheap,

'iorrens title.

1 lnipcctioi invited h \Vakclj,
bevon II ills.

LANK
COVIi RIVER, near Stonoy Crook, about

«Oft. dtcp wstcr fromano, £100. _B. D. F., 551, O.P.O.

BTÂCKilDAl'H,-For
HALE, Furn'd 6-roomed

Cottage the Hmignlow, Hat Hlll-rd. _ Symonds, jr.

HTMBHUSU.-Charming
Cottage for bALET

__lowjrand lrult garden, 5 mina- atation. 285 l'itt-st.

RANDWICK.-CLYTHA
nnd Grounds for SALE

ortoLI.fj T. J. srD'lCIIHU-Y, 108 Pitt-street.

WAVERLEY.-Bargain.-
Must Sell, ownor

leaving Sydney.-1 or 2 HOUSES, 5 rooms, hall, kit.,

lim,bath, EU cltj water, land lpo x 120, ocean view. cem.

toa pym? Jimia
I)aggan"Jlarclaj-»t.,

off Lcichhnrdt-at.

AiHl-¡LU.-Pretty
Bnokf CO i'TAOE, 4 rooms

(Hi IT 10x13, ir.J
x 15, IO", x14), servant's room,

tatara, pan'ry, kit., laundry, stable ami eonohhouso, man's
low, lett. C»»pmnn and Ua/lowood. 127 King-street.

Ill Ö~ _ U 1 L 1) E R S.
I Ma-ni6cent Building SITH of tv. o nero-, giving very

k'ttlronte, foi SALL, at Asbfleld, closo to station.

_]_TlIOMiiON BROS.. 3 Moorc-strcct.

HAWKKDUURYRIVER.-*- SALE, a choico
Ftlî- of ?0 aeies, rich sol', with large waterfrontage.

-Ute-d Is cleared and portly under cultivation. On

totalis i substantial cottngo of (i room«, kitchen, and
(Ubt-tnal. Immediate possession

can be had.

__ j_PIE11CE
und CO., 120, Pitt-street, Sydney.

PADDINGTON.-rorSALE,
a well-builtllOUSE'i

to» opd position, commanding lovelv TICWB, containing
hi 3 reception roomr, 4 bodrooms, kitchen, bathroom,
»ultame, and con, with sewer;

Jb8501_l'.0 Pitt-sliict._

("pCUARl)
and ORANGE HY.-For SALE, at

/ lUrerstone, capital CO HAGE, hall, 4
roo»-, cellar,

ae«poallry-flied, plgatics, largo produce-shed, Iccd-room,

l»it->, BUblc, &c. ; land, 12 acres, with about 1200 trees

tfnnons linda; prlco low, ¿1C0 lash, balance weekly. Mr.

B.ÏÏC-,oi Ulverstone, will »how iutondtng purchasors tho

ïrojertf. Also, Bmoll Orchun, 400 trcea, fenced, cheap.
flip-in and Hazlewood, Property Agents, 127 King-street,

(tHOICE UUILUINGTM'I'E tor gentleman's resi
V

dence, opposite Burwood Park, nrtt-class nelghbour
UaUortbcrly aspect; «0x222. CHAPMAN and HAZLE-
WOOD, Property Agents, 127 Ling-street. _

HO.\lKBUSILTChoico"Buildine~SlTE,
100 x 200;

Iïarllngton-rond, 6ult villa or cottago residence, opp.
-Hurst and Jones, Torrens title
_CnAPMAN ind HAZLEWOOD, 127 King-street.
QTANNIX PAltK FARM, WINDSOR DIS
>J TUICr.-A msgninecnt property, without Its equalbike market. 1000 ACU'.b FHEKHOLD LAND, suitablytad. Orchnrdin lull bearing, 400 Acrei available for

threat richly «rasaed, unfailing vratcr supply, nome.

[^(lOrooms.Btablcs, outhouses, &e. Price £5500, termseai.

«irnn-rd, .Products of tlie orchard nro unrivalled, and,
nth photos, may be inspectant the olllces of the undor
iraed, front wbom further particulars may boobtnined.

._
PAGE and NO1 f INO. 08

King-street.

ORCHARD
BLOCKS fronting raliway, noar

Sem mils, £t5 per acre. Town and Orchard Blocks,
k11 partly cleared

reidy for planting, burrounded hy
cthirdi aod viney ardí. Beautiful rkh growing land.
Wie «hool, atores, Post-office, Se., on I'state. Thlspro
KTcanbepurchascd In blocksof from 1 to lOncrcn. Thcro
w-acres to choose from, andas It adjolnsa township,rout «o ahead. Easv terina of sale. Email deposit only
Mred. Plans and nil particulars from W. A. BRODIE
»«CO, 51

Casllcrcsch-strcot,
and Parramatta.

(lUMBlsT-AKD MODEL FARMS.

y Tah land I« sold by the «ero and not In small unsiilo

?»»tueless allotments; 400 aeres of nell orchard and narda
w»i»lth nice gentle slopes, snbdivldid iuio lots la area

«ml loCaercs. 'Hie Cmuborlnnd Model larras nro situnto
««teaMcrrjlands (on the Southern Hue) and Wentwurlh

;ue onthaHctti,andaré Imgnted by tho Sydney Water
'TOT Canal.

Pnce, £J5 pel acre. 10
per cent,

deposit,«ce la S or 4 years. Interest G
per cent. Call or send for

Putera W. A. BltODIE and CO., 54 Castlercagh-stroet,
"ifirramstta._
POR SALE or to £ETrTïïicTrROPER"TY~ôT 10

¡J-
amaoa the

Kissing polnt-roid, only 15 minutes' drlvo"O
rarrama'tn, about i acre» orchard (voung), winter and

«awnjlii, new-briol: cottage, stono"foundation, 4
laigewas, ball, vorandab, also kitchen, shed, stable, poultry

"",«., fenced In, good water
supply ; elevated position ;« lae

property fora city business mun on the lookout for a

¡"»«J ipot for his family. Proposed Itoachill raliway«Metal ?arvcicd through the ground.
'MlpitUeabirafrom

W. A. BRODIE mid CO , Parramatta,
?---__ _or 54 Castlereagh-streot.

Q I T Y
-

p ii o Y~_~i.~a~ÏT

jTOls and PILE, In
Liq,ildatlon.-For Prirato SALE,

USRIIfho,ld rilKMlhhb, known as the property of Mills

-..- ^.Ts 121 ycara l0 >"-n* comprlslug largo auotlon
»and oslen on the ground floor; also Villllard-room In

T»er.tandolllcea on Ural and second floors, let at goatT«i lo responsible tenants. For full purliculnra. apply

?S_OKOUÜK PILI'., 130 Pitt Btreet,_W AVBRLEY.-Gent.'s dotachod RESIDENCE,
" .!-'5'ri'Mngs. marble muntols, fenders, tiled hearths,
K-1 ¡X > ,

.

4c-> ' '"K0 r<">ma' ball, bath, laundry
-«.i ''.

,

> tko »-«nnd«, lane at rear, solcot position,
laLr iaVfÄo V"m' «He. Iorrens; prieo. £1076 ; abar
S*J_D18and^a,2rnm'lcrmlniis. Waverley/

_

D i£vC?.?V ^""i*0 RESIDENCE;- WAVER

tmuffi '« ", 1"la11 '»test modern improvemcats, and
lSÏÏTÏ8

"Paclons rooms, bollB, and outolHccs
; land 40 x

tenu ïîtr,î1ÎeBÎ4i »«an vlowa; near tram
; only £000,

loTin*ïï""ÇiliSf ,co-Aü»nts,
Tram Terminus, Wavor

^^^jIDijTgLlljB. Architect, 89j King-street.
rOTTAUESaFd Allotments of ovory description for

^»^LBancasy
terms. Alldia ami Co., Waverley_

_i S,DnVI,CK'
m ?*.»"» rood, o'0»«1 to tram.-Beau

«lUl.k!]5'tlluaU!<1
double-front. COTTAGE, nearly new,

-ÏJ5 !d nïïi,r!Tiïl?'.!,Jlt' íron"'B' . ""'J' £3"',clm»
^5,ïîîï. CeJWNEii, Estate Agent, Itnndwick.

Cd_;'Ä,1," I'AND"8ALE-l,B_-'rT_TT1

DETACHEDCOTTAGE FOR SALE OR TO
LET, elevated pasltion, comprising 7 KOOW.S, kitchen,

pantry,
bathroom, washhouse, fowlhouse, ana garden,

TORRENS TITLE, PUICb, £«S0, easy terms ii required.
DUFF AND COLLINS, AUCTIONFEHB,

109 IHI-STREET.

(Folio 1840)_

SPLENDID
BUILDING bl IL, elevated

position,
near tram having 120ft frontage, with good depth,

TOIUIKNS HI LI' rriec, io., apply
DUU'und COLLINS,

Auotioncors, 109 Pitt-strcot.
_ ^^^^^_

DULWICH LULL IILÏGHTS.-GENTLE
MAN'S RESIDENCL, containing DRA WING-ROOM

14 x
l8,

DINING-ROOM 15 3 x 11 (folding doors), dining
halt 21 x 12 G, linen press, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, pantr>,
vellientilated marble mantels and lenders, tiled hearths

and A erandah, patent fastening*, richly corniced, handsome

frasahers, dwarf wall, iron palisading Price £11J0, very

cosy
lorins.

DOIT and COI LINS, Auctioneers,

_109 Pitt-street or Marrickville »tauch.

ClOTlAdEfor
SALE, situato in oicvatod position,

J contnius 3 largo rooms, kitchen, oity
water. Price, £310.

Lasv turma, Apph ut once,

_DTJI I and COLLINS, Auctioneers 100 Pitt-street

MUSI BL SOLD, owner lenving the locality
-

Pretty COTTAGL HOML, In perfect order, faithfully

built, and containing 0 rooms, kitchen, tilod verandah, water

and gas, capital stable and coachhouse, pretty garden,
land

50x142, Xorrens tltlo , price £700, on co») terras

(A87)_ M VARY I RODD, 80A Pitt-street

DULWICH HILL (near)- MORT GAGLE'S
SYLt 1ARA, Livingstono-road, u comfortable Cot-

tage Rh ^IDENCb, containing
G rooms, kitchen,

washhouse,

bathroom hall verandah,
A.c watci, gas and all con-

veniences , land 5U x 170 , low price
small

deposit
bataneo

at Oper cent SA. VARY T. RODD, 80A Iitt-strect

(I LWlbllAM, 1 minuto from Station-Charming
JU Dolucbcd UrSIUrNCE, facing the PARK 0 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, washhouse, hall, vuandah aud balcony,

watci, L.as^ and over) convenience, £700, small doposit,

balanco by easy payments at 6
per

cent MORTGAGEE'S

SALL _SA VARY: Ï. RODD, 80A Pitt-strecU

_"iH<Y lNVl'Sl'MLNl. returning 9 per cent.
\-l

Splendid Block of 7 1IOUSL8, heights of Darlinghurst,
for SALE in one or moro lots torrens title

,
cash or teems.

lor SALL either SINGLY or lOGlilllr R.

_S VYAltY 1 RODD, SPA Pltt-strcct (A73)

FRED. Vi. PARSONS
has for PriTatcSALE

LEW ISILVU, closo to station-Comfortable Homo, i rooms,

Le, small doposit, bataneo os lent

LhlCUILARDl-Cottauo Residence, 4 rooms, ¿Ve , £150,
small deposit balance a» rent

rKTERbHAM-Good Building Blook, close to Station
BOMLBU81I-Brick Cottage, easy distunco from Station, 0

rooms, kitchen, and ofllccs, shed, &c , garden and grounds
HOMEBUSH-Good Building Blocks 50 to loo ft frontage,

b> from 200 to 400 it deep, ou,o Subdivision Blocks
STRATUHLLD-Brick Cottage, Í rooms, kitchen, ond

otUccs, land about half an acre

STRA rariELD-Llcratcd Site,Brick Villa, S rooms.kitchcn,
&c , easj terms

ROOK.WOOD-Good Subdivision Block of 10 acres, handy to

station, also Block or 25
acres, £850.

\lctoria-chambcrs,

_44 Castleicogh-street.

CROYDON-AVENUE.-I
wo Allotments Land for

balo, lOOfL, by 330ft depth 222 l'ltt-Btrcot, city. _

N'ORTH-SYD'NLlY.-JIouseH,
Cottages,

AHot

_ment» ¿Lo thomson Bros ,
liio Arcade, Mllson's Pt.

BONDI.-A very handsome new and modern de-

tached VILLA, containing numerous rooms, also

stable«, &c , ground area, 65IU x 180ft In the choicest part
of this favourite suburb, lobo sold cheap

THOMSON BROS
,

_3
Moore-street.

OOI.LAHRA, Ocoon-street.-rirflt-clnsa largo
RI'SlDLNCLforSALfc, good position, 132ft front-

age
to Ocean-street, moderato price and liberal terms

_ _

TUQjlaON UROS ,
3 Moore street,

DOL"L'"s~POINT,
SANDRINGHAM -Doliglitlul

Marino 'Nil LA RLSIDENCF, situated at Doll1« Point,

containing drawing, dining, breakfast, 7 bed rooms, kitchens,

seullcry, Dath, pantry,
and all conveniences, only 10 miles

by rail from Sydney, boating and fishing, must be sold, no

reasonable offer refused^ 1 homson Bros
,

3 Moore-strcct.

fill Y.-HOUSE, Macquono-streot South, contain^

\J inr 4 rooms and kitchen bath and all conveniences,

close to
Llverpool-atrtet and Hj do Park, within 5 minutes'

walk of any part of the city, good drainnge land 20 v 120.

THOMSON BROS .

_3 Moore-otrcet.

fJtO INSURANCE COMPAN1LS, BUILDING
-5- SOCILTIES, SOLICITORS, ice

W e have for S \LE a small NEW BUILDING In first-class

position, particularly suitable ior financial, insurance, or

othor offices, price low and terms exceedingly liberal

THOMSON BROS ,

_8 Moorc-strcet

Ï" flARM, Fnirfiold,
£26 dnp , House, Darlinghurst,

? £20 dep ,
House, Fvelcigh, ¿37a Shoppcc, 211 fcbV -st

A T SntAIHriELD or HOMLBUSH.-Pdr
-c»- SALE awoll-built and euarminglj-arranged Cottage
RESIDENCE, containing 3 largo reception room«, 6 bed

rooms, kitchen, bathroom, and usual offices, tbo whole

modernly lilted, price ¿1450 terms PlrilCh and CO , 120

Pitt-street, Sydney,
or llcrcnles-strcet. Ashfield

AbUrïELD
- ror SALE, superior I amïïvRESI

DENCE, chamiingh situated, close to station, and

containing wide entranco hall, 3 large reception rooms, 5

lofty bed rooms, kitchen, ond olllccs, the property is very

handsomely finished internally,
and is well worth Inspection,

price, £19u»,_crais PlbltCE and CO
, op station, As hUcld.

SUMMER
HILL.-for SALE, comfortable fntnily

HOUSE, 6 rooms, kitchen, scullery, buggy entrance, in

good order, cheap

_J
A LYTTLfc, Wellcsley-strcet, Snmrjior Hill

GEM OF A COI TAGE nt SUMMER HILL"
double front, bay window, hall through Ö good rooms,

kitchen with range, laundry, bath, pantrv, gas, water, land

42 x 110 gardes, &c ,
on tho highest point, handy train

eastorly aspect, only £760, terms. Nothing cheaper m tho

market. M e dnvo to Inspect íleo of chargo
FOWLER and FOWLER,

Petersham, op Station

rTERSHXMT^Slägniilcent- laniily ~RUSE

DLNCF, 14in. brickwork, nnd grounds 141 x 315, over

on acre, 8 roomi», kitchen, outoiilces brick stable, coach-

house, mau's room, garden, lawn, shrubs, beautifully ele

>ated, handy to train ¿3300 terms

_FOWL1
It and FOWLER, Petersham op Station

PE1LRSHAM.-Well-built
double-front COE

TAGE, bav window, 0 largo roomB, kitchen with

range, laundry, tubs, copper, bath, pnntrj, goa, wator, gar-
den, 5 minutes train Property seekers should inspect tbla

choleo property. Price, £900, cosy terms FOWLER and

l'OV> LI R, Petersham opp station._

MARHICKVILLL
-Choico Properly cnenp -

VN oil-built Brick HOUSE, good street, choleo locality,
1 minuto tram, containing 4 largo wcll-\eutUatcd rooms, bal-

cony,
kitchen, laundry, tubs, copper, bath, pantry gas, city

water, stono coping, iron palisading, &c Piico only £550,
terms

easy, groat bargain. W e dn> c to Inspect free of chargo.
iOWIJ.lt and FOWLER,

_

Petersham, op station,

\J IOTOR-1ER ,
Macdimol 1-st., Macdonaldtown^

V W B Cot, 2 r'lll», kit
,

land 120 x 120, £110, dep
___

C-iIIY.-ror
S VIE, 2 nice ALLOTMENTS on

J Blackfriars EBtate closo to George-street, suitable for
»tore or shop larpe lane at rear heart of city

,
£15 per

foot, fc C DUNN, 10 Ellrabeth-strect_

171011 SALL, a fine Property on tho SOUTH
I COAST, 1000 acres rich land, fine dnlrs country, £4

per acre SOUTULRN RAILW AY -Block 455 acres, river

frontage, £2 per aero Goulburn District.-Block400 acres,

fenoed £2 15s
per

acre. Carhnutord -Soma beautifully
situated Farms, 2 to 5 acres NORTHI RN LINE-A
beautiful Property Water Frontage, highly improved,
Hawkesbury, thriving Orchard and 1 arm, 40 acres, mostly
cultivated. Dural -70 Acres good farming land £4 10s ae.

Lane Cove, near Cordon -3j Ac_L C_Dunn,_1(_LU_
-st

__

DARLINGTON,
Alma-street.-Cottage, 4 rooms,

derated ocalthy, £17ri Hatfield. 114 Abercromblc-st

rfllO SPECULAIOHS, Irustoes, &c - 1 ERRACE
JO- 3 Brick Houses, each 5 rooms, w h

. coppers, largo

vards, good lotting property, returns over 10 per cent
,

£100», freehold,
terms Hatfield, 114 Abcrcrombie-st.,City

FOR bALC, J good Shop Properties, farramatta-rtl,
Petersham, £1200, £3000 Wells, Renwick.»t._Lcioh'dt

TiOR SALE, 3-roomod Cottage, l8 x 130, brick on

- »tone, £150 Cooper's Golden Lion Hotel, DcTonBhlre-st

ARNCLIITE.-For
SALE -

Superior nowiy^buTlt
highly-finished

0 roomed bay windon fOTlYGb brick

on stone, slate loof, part cedar, marbto mantels ond fenders,

tile hearths and veraudah, Btovc and copper, g is, Rood «upply
of Hater, J mlnuto3 station

,
land 40 x 191, ¡lover gurdon in

front, fruit trees at hack
Apply

J

II MILI IGAV,

_Kyle street, Arncliffe

ti iHAIbVVOOD LAND SALE-KEXÎ SAT,
*-7 close to the Railway station Lithos. li. and W

,
Ltd,

Businesses for Sale._
IVAN HENRY.-Fino country Holol, freehold,

good accom , nowly furn , nice trade, term«. 119 Rlng-Bt

VAN_ULNRi.-Hotel, city, io vearsMëoee, rent

_70s,_druWB 1 hogshead daily, £j00 110 Mng-at (227)

f VAN HENRY.-Hotel, Surry Hills, fino buBinoao

_ doing_reiit £5, let aft £2. £W 119 2ein(.-sTcct

IVAN HENRY.-Hotel, Dalmain, louse 9 years,

_rent £5 taking £70 weekly, 15 rooms, ¿3i0 119 Ring-at.

1VA.N HENRY.-Hotel, closo to wharf», clearing

£10 weekly, lorg_accom , bargain, £400_ 119 King-st.
EWb Agoncy near

oity, good premisos, «tabling,

_nctual
prouts £0 wk ?

rent £1. £300 HO Rlng-st (05)

Allli, good suburb, ib cows, bull, 1 horses, i
carts, g dwelling, taking £40 wk , terms 110

Klhg-st
Li'OOlJ and Coal Business, near city, doing £100
r monthly

fine piont, horseB calls, now 119 I_ng__.
ODINSÖS^änd CO (Into Robinson and Lucas),

Auctioneers, 72 Pitt-st, nearly opp Linpiro Hotel

O £ I N S O N
.

and (J O.
offer n

IIRST-CUSt tOUNTRY HOTEL,

just newly built in ono of tho most
Uonrishlng distriots on

tho Southern coast ior the sum of £100 loase 7 years, rent
1 ho owner eau, co seen daily at the ubm o address_

"OBINSON and CO -Leading Citï Hotel, leaso 10
I

years trade £35 daily £¿000 cash_

F,

> OBINbOiS and CO.-Suburban Hotel, lease 7

_yeard,
Gd trnilc, tal ¡tigs MO mclclj. £100

ROUINbOIS
and CO -Hotel, near wharvoa, trado

_¿70 week, Ieasefi) ears, Ü00
_

TTVÖntNSON and CO.-Suburban Hotel, atablea,
XtU billiards, leive 9 Tcais rent £3, trade i/ÏO, ¿100_

K0131NSON
and CO-Country Hotel, eUbliup,

_ fenrileli &c , trado Jb25 lull prico JL150 wtok'n trial

BUblNLSb
and PlvOVEUTY AGENCY -Fred.

C Uournt und Co 4
o0fi-^0S Gcorffe-atreet nru inehuctoil

to
tliafose of a irell-cstnbUiihed city concçrn, with [rood

connectinn, prico Li0Qt part nmy remain Owner will ro

iniin ii mooth with purcimsoi, and all p irticuîars to nrJncí

pile onh 1 xcellcnt opening for puehtnff mun._

DAIRY,
nour

city,
trado ¿¿8 weekly, rent onl\ 12e,

leaso 5
yea», 41 caws 4 horses, 2 carts, ctmiTcutter,

horacgear, weiRhing machine, hajßhcd and b ULS,4'5it x 33ft,,

iron roof, cornshed, Inch floor "lft xllft. atnhlci and cart

fihctl, two 1000 mid two 400 trallon tank-s nil Included, for

¿,J5D, worth ncârlj double, no company opposition. FRED

C ISOUltW and CO
,

VustntUan Lxchangu undilartOiîlcea.

6DC-505 (»corge-strest, bydnpy_
OAÍtl^ Bargain for Someone.-Suburban NEWS

JLajPAFER, wtabliahed four j ears, 800 su Use ribo r«, engine,
lnacUlnc, trpe, &o , £<U0, fourth cash, balanco in iour year»
Apply NN IA113LL and Co , 87 Claronco street

H"oTEíTl
OiTSALli - Firèt-clasa modern House",

with good Pportlng and commcrclnl ronncction, »Ituato

ina populous
district, eloso to railway station, and doing a

splendid butlncaa, inelutliug loncbconi, dinners, and cnpitnl

bar and family
trade '1 ho accommodation consists of about

10 bedrooms, 7 sitting rooms, 4 bars, fine billiard-room (2

tables), handRomo dlnlng-oaloon, and all needful appllnticc»
and

equipments for can >mp on a thorougblv good b«sinet.a,
funilturo and bar littlnga in excellent taste

throughout,
two

bars at presont sublet at JblO per weel I ho wholo property
held on long letsc at an almost nominal trrouud rent. A

grand chance for a capable business man with not less than
¿5000 cash

lMnclpalu only dealt with, Address

p SOLTCITOll,

_Box No lSaiî, G P.O., Svdney.

SHOPPE12,
Hotel Broker, 211 Lliz.-Ht" Hyiîo P -

Hotels, £75, £100, £125 dep , leases 10 yearn, low rents

TV] ICE little Medical DISPENSARY cheap, country
Xr* tow n, no opposition Etholl and Co , 114 A Htt-strcot

F
OK bALE.-BEACH HCH EL, Bald ílock, Bal

_main, aJjy_offtr, at once._

CONFECTIONARY
BUSINESS, Taluo of

stock.
Ac^flOO^^ojrcAaoiubloofiotreiufctU j?ja., Herald*.

J

JOSEPH and CO., Hotel Brokors, bavo removed to

108 King st,, oppositoRC «agon's
Established 1BC0

JOoEPH and CO., 100 King-st. ofler_ot.il, pi-01

__pal wharf, lease 7 rears £100 will secure this_

JOSEPHand CO offer Hotel, Goorgo-street,
Hay

_markeMmr trod o£35 wccklyL£250,
position Al.

JOSEPHand CO , 106 King-st, offer Hotel,
New

_town, longjeasc, irado £30 £400 Just instructed_
O&LPII and CO

, 100 E.ing-sL-Hotel, Darling

__ __

ton lease 9 years, proof irado JL20P

JObEPH and CO
,

10G Iviug-st.-Hotel, Tory con

_tral, har trade i.40 wcoUly, lngolng_£100 ___

JOSEPH and CO
,

Business Agents,
100 K-ig

_Blrcet, opposite It C Hagons I stahllshcd 1806

BOARDING-HOUSE,
burry Inila, nicely fur

_nlshed.U boarders 21s weekly, £100, barg 106 Kg -st

BOAULING-HOUbL.
Church-hill, 0 boordors, 20s

_w cekly, rent 30s, £75 Joseph and Co
, 106 I-le, street

BILLIA].!)
Business, i lirat-clasa tables, doing;

_goodbusiness, eosyjorms _Joseph, lOOJvlng^treot _

HAM, Boofrând Refreshmienta, taking-£i0 weekly,

low rent open to offer Joacph 106 King-street

BAK1-IY BUbllNEbb, b lons weekly, foil prices,

_genuine Joseph and Co , 100 King-Blrcct_

CAONl'EClloTsTLl.Yond
Pastry, city, doing good

J trade, low rent, must
sell, £20 Jsseph, ICQ king-st

fl
1ENLRAL SIORL-Uo havo o magnificent

-T II Uiil M SS for S \ I E In a town w boro competition la

almost unknown iho district is entlroly In the hands of

small holdors, -whoBO businoss is done locally lho big man

who buva in Sydney becauso It Ia fashionable, and Ignores tho

claims of his townsmen, finds no shelter in this démocratie

community composed at, It is of thousands of prod lccrswlth

rcspecabie bank balances The stock is £1500, and the pre-
sent holder eau show that a business of £12,000 per vear is to

bo done there Lane, Lutlcr, and Bourko, 108 l itt-strcot

CIASI1 Drupory~BUSlNLSS in a progresaivo
inland

' town stock £1200, trade £100 a nuck, rent 25s, lenna

£300 casa, &c NL, BUI--I, and B8Ult_b, 108 lltt

street, opposite GIO

f" LADING (.«orroral btoro BUSINESS in the

-_ wealthiest district on tho Southern Coast,
stock: about

£6000 turnover £22 000 a year,
vendor

having mado a largo

fortuno lu the business during the past 13 years
intends re-

siding m Europe
,

hooks open for inspection, and cosy
terms

offered L IM
,

BU1 LEIt, and BOU KKE, 108 1 itt street

IVTLLÜHAM und CO
,

19 Eluabeth-st -Boort-ig
J-j[_houses for S V.LL on easy

torms

purchoso_
BOARDING Establish-ent, excellent situation,

11

looms, newly furnished throughout, 13 permoll-t
boarders paving 30s, low price, easy

terms lurchase

_NLLDUAM and CO 10 LU« ibelh-etrect

JBÇ_
BOARDING-HOUbL, burry Hills, rent ¿Is,

ilvo

boarders, furnlturo, piano, £40 Needham and Co

ÎCLNfÊCTlONLirï Business, boat part Goorgo-st.,

_/ good house, rent £3 completo £85 terms Needham

¿"T ROCERY btoro, ahop, 6 rooms, rent ¿6s, takings
Vrt £15 weekly, stock valuation. Needham uud_Co

__^_

fg10BACCONISl~nnd"Hairdrosser, heart ot city,

jL_tiil Inga £11 wk .furniture La
,

£55 Needham & Co

FANCY Gooda and Stationery, i'ood p'osition, tik

_inirs £15 wcekl», raluatlon, no good viil ?«ecdl-m

A/»
ILK RUN, 70 quarts dally, now

cart, horse,
- utensils, £35_J»ccdhHm, 10 Lluabeth-strcct_J_

DAIRY,
close city, 70 quarts dally, 7 cows, horse,

cart tee., £ 0
, JormB Noeduam and Co_r

D' SEbSMAKlNGahd Millinery, corner Bhop, good
_trade, prcsont hands 5 ye ira, £J0 Neo lham and Lo

I'M LEDHAM and CO
,

li) Llizaboth
st,

offer Busi

J3a_
nesscs for BALL on casv terms purohnso Call_

fjlOR bALL, on IHURSDAY, April 2nd, nt 11

Jj o'clock, by auction, to 1HL UIGI1LST BIDDER,
Drapery and vlillincry UUSINESS In full swing, established

at London House, No 170 IV illlam street. Woolloomooloo,

well stocked Miow Coses lixtucs Fittings, low rent, lease,

good stand, euro fortuno, owm r retiring after 6
years

bold

ull in one line as a going business or in lots to suit

b lyers
butt Dn.3bmakt.rs a id Milliners 1 urther partlcu

MOIEL -Iirst-claos suburban HOIEL, contain-

ing
30 rooms, lease 10 year«, proof trado £80 to £100

weekly, no opposition billiards cash about £800

_WA ilDLJS 71 ISIi-nbelh-btriot near King-street_

TÏ'UTCHLRS -1 bodies Hoof, d0 Sheep, 8 snndnos,
JO first class Horso Cart anti Plant, £61 Warden

mOBACÜONlsr BUblNLbb, good position,
low

X rent for faALl C I.ughinn 630 Geo st, Haym'kt

MARSH and CO, 131 Elizabeth-stroot.

HOT! L, £600, trado £40, leaso 12, jua tia struoled.

HO Ir- L, £500, trado £43 week, any lease

Hüll L must be sold at
any sacrifice_

TfJTÖlTbALL, old-estab ltoiresb , Contec
,

and Wimi

-J Business, centro
city

Particulars. IG bydney Arcade_

BUICHLRY BusmosBts, X40 to £350,"notais,
£100

_cash Bus , £10 up Harrison and Co , 194 Cas'gh-sU

FOR SALE, small Grocery Business, doing ¿S
gals.

_milkwcckl) Turpi» and Brian, grocers, 62J Ocorgo-st.

tARPTTNlERS -Wanted, Tenders, labour onlyT
I ftrst-cla«s job 14 Greit Buckingham-street, Itcdfoni

B'
UlTTrïLRlNG Business, doing good trade, horso,

cart, See , £,», bargain Williams and Co
t1)1, Klne-sU

BOARDÍÑG-UOUbE.contrallv
situated, m-ttun

vcnlent houbcln city containing
13 rooms alwavsfnll

of Urst-class hourders rent £2, wcll-funi, owner retiring from

bus , will sell c-voept cheap_InBpec mr M llliams and Co

CONTLC 110NERY and Grocery Oxford-st,, -i,

_

furniluro, stock, Le , £55 \\ llliams. HJ_ King street.

JNT

JjlUR
SALL, LLASL, Lioenso, Goodwill of Club

J House Hotel, Abercromble-stroct_Apply
on Premiaos

_ S QUIRE,
. 108 P'tt-strcet,

opposite ero,
Ilotol Broker,

Auctioneer,
and tlnauci ii Agent

HOTEL,
suburbs, 11 years' lease, rent £2 18a,

takings £50 wtek,no opposition large neighbourhood,
well furnished

,
a fortuno for good man vi 1th £450 cash

(0.)_"_S h SQUIRE

"OTÊL, city,
6 years' leaso, low rout, taking £35

eek proof, only £150 enah B E Squire (46)H
4_v _ hCiUIRL, 1U8 Filt-atreot,

invntes genuine
(_.. Buyers to coll and inspect his KLGIS1EK beforo

closing ,

Ho has for S ILE all the best and most genuino HOTELS

in tho market.

_

Cash required from £50 t» £3000_

OFl
Ultb will bo rocoived up l< -

.
.

the rUSINI'SS now carried on by C J GAKROOD, at

the RLLUIAM HO TU, lslini ton This is alreoWIno

and Spirit House an 1 is In close proximity to tho Now

Government Lailway Workshops ,
also Dry Creek Smelting

Works No other house within a considerable distance (lj

mile) ThlB oficis a good opening for a
really lirst-class

man Vor further particulars apply
to Mr. GAKUOOD, on

tho premises, or,

Sal iBfactorv reasons glvci_
fjTOltbALE, the KOYALHOIEL, Graavillo, oithor
j2 Leasehold or freehold, with Immediate possession Ibis

first-class family and commercial Ilotol doing a very largo
and Increasing business, Is situated In tho midst of tho most

flourlshmg manufacturing centre of Iseu South Wales Ihoso

desirous ot ohtulning a really i,ood investment, are invited to

Inspect, when lull particulais
will be given by the Proprie-

tress Mrs E COUP Uti), Itoyal Hotel, Granville_

M'~Ol-Lb-1 endors are invitod from Persons

willing
to Lease tho Somerset UDtol Nowtown, for a

term of soveu years Par-tu-re 2>uke of Sdmburgh. Hotel,
1 mooro_

(fïOTJNIKY bl ORE, |,rand distrlot, stock £1000

VW trade £4000 easy terms
FttA-NCIb \\ BOüllhE, Otts-chambcrs,

_82 King-street,

ilOR bALE in a fashionable suburb, just outside

1Í _ city bouu'iary,
THE bUUNirU 'P LEASE, and GOODWIIT,

of a lli(,h cla*B I MVATb ÜOAHDLNG LSI VBLlbllMFVT,

fully furnlsiied well established and returning remunerativa
income Part of

purchsse money by iiibUlmcult, If required.

lLtAlitt-strcct

JF_1587)_To!ophono_1224_

A
LADY'S BLblNLSS TOR bALE

To LADH S seeking n PKOH1ABL1- GOING COV

CntN -lill' LADlLS' ->\'LV HELP INS1I1ÜII-, at ¡vo.

4
«oyal Art-e offers r\CfcITIONAL OPPOKTUMlIEs

For sale owing to the proprietor's Ill-health, and at a VEltY

LOW P1ÜICE. 1'-I particulars from
1'IILU A THOMAS, '

_10 Bbgh-strceL_

FOR SALE, the noted Boarding-House known as

C Landecn s, estab 12 years, 15 boardors, lcafo 5 yearB,

goodwill ond all collection Iteason for selling given on np.

plication
to the proprietor C Landecn 137 Cumborland-st

_Booka, Pabücataons, &c,

DTJIOCK'S GltEAT BOOK AltCADE
OhZ OT 1HL -,101118 01 S1DM-.

All the Newest Hool s by ever) Mall

1,000,000 B iota,
20 miles long alw lys on view.

¡al.CM BOOKS Ori'Kltl D at IIALF-PKICK
50 tolls of statiotitij and Pane) Goods

Photo Albums, ill at luilf-prleo

Inkstands ot every deeonption
1-dies' Bags, on iinsttrpisse

1 untortment In Australia,
Purses of i vorj deécrlpllon

nt half prfco
Pocket Books fiom Id to £3 3s each

LNfel'ECIION 1NV11ED
DTMOCK'S BOOK AltCaDr 128

Ceorge-atrcot,

Bl
ADDOCK'fa bcioot Library, _83 Georço-etroot.

All tho uowcet books adilcd. Weekly terma on -ppllo,

Auction Sales

_LN\FLLY 8 BV/AUl,

SATE Ol' VrniCLlS ANT) HARNESS
onl'HILiAl MORMM. M VI

at II o clock

W GARLING ha« been lDalmcted io Ball by
. auotisn, on 1 RIDA Y MORNING M!\l, at 11

o'clock, nthlB Uaraiir (late Icnnolly B),

On Hcconnt of Mr WALITR LAÄTO

A new
cab-fihiipntl Victoria, built to order by Thrupp

anti Aíaberly, London (buUdera to tho Queen),
hunnr on hlcktry wbtels, elliptlo aprinKS, winpra
und da hes, lamp«, brans furniture, fold up wicket
Beat pinn tod clurct plc_td

out and llnc-Uncd rid,
llmd blue dull n orocco , pole aud b ir

Anew bet
p«iir-horsu bar icsd, brnia furniture, bund

t-iwn, coxertd burned, Ii\erpool bita, "at
driving

reins
This Victoria and the barnes.» aro as Rood an can bo made,

and are for ealo on Mr Lamb lia« no present uw for them

Ihoy can ho inspLCtad Uio day previous to solo at the
Bazaar

lu tbo estate of the lato Mr. ALFRED LAMTÏ.

Ono Norfolk cart

Ono
-plit-pcat Bulley

Both faithfully built and In good order

__-ISiiKLLY b~BA/AAK

W
GARLING has boen instmotäd to Bell by

? auction at his Bitraar (lato l'ennelly1 B), on

FRIDAY APU'RNOON, at tho conclusion of the salo of
tbo JUikham miirca,

11 seta now racehorse clothing
2 sets nearly new, ditto

\U1 1IOUT RLSERVE

w

FiSNVELL'i 8 BAjlAAll»

GAELINQ has boon lnstrnotod to aell by
auction, at hla llaraar, lato I'onnolley'B, on

FRIDAY NE> I, at 11 o'elool..

Harold Childe, hay stallion, í reara, by Childe Harold
(Imp ), from Charmer a dom W Inner ot (wrara1
f-it prizes, und J-3 aorcr been ra.eed.

FENN ELLY'8 BAZAAR.

FRIDAY MORNING 'NEXT,
at U o'clock.

AN IMPORTANT SALB
of

SADDLE and HARNESS HORSES
1 will be held,

on account of Messrs. COX BROS
,

Rawdon, Rylston«,
Tho BODALLA COMPANY, Limited,

Tho non. GEO LEE, Kelso,
. Mr. P. H. MORTON, M.P.,

and
Mr. CJIAHLES LAMB,

w. GARLING baa been instructed to sell ay

- - J auction, at his Bazaar (lato rennelly*B)>on FRIDAY

MOEMNG Next, at 11 (oloTcn) o'clock,

Tho following HORSES -

On acoouut oí Messrs. COX BROS., Rawdon, Rylstone

21 hcad| horses-including soma (by the faTourably

known siro COMUDKNCfi, imp) broken to

saddle-and others suitable for harness pur-

poses.
Those are a very nice lot, being" of high-class, well-bred,

and oí good substance.

On account of tho BOBALLA COMPANY, Limited.

VANGUARD and RIGHT ItOWfcK,

A pair of bay geldings, 4 and 6 years old,
got by Golds-

worth and Break of Morn respectiTfily,
wheelers in

four-ln-hand.
RECROIT and COMET,

A pair of bay Kcldintps, 6 and G
years old, by Warrior

and Star respectively, ironiKclplo mares, leaders

in four-in-hand

TOM and VALENTIA,

Pair of brown carrlago horses, 7 years old, broken to

paddle side-saddle, and singlo and doublo harness.

Valentia is a winner of 13 first prizes
ATLAS, bay golding. 0 years, broken to harness« A

suitable horse for brougham work.

HOLLYMOUNT, chestnut gcldhur,
a splendid hack for

lady and gentleman, A great prizotoker In various

show rings
INGERSOL, chestnut gelding, broken to saddle and

side saddle
RXCELblOR brown Rcldlni?. 4 years old\ by Harkins

from a New Warrior ware, broken to saddle, A

good hurdle horse.

TAFFY and TOBY.

Pair of bay cobs, about H hand«, 1 years old,

broken to saddle and singlo and doublo harness,

exceptionally tino goers, last, and stylish,
VOLUNTEER and CHARLIE,

Pair of brown geldings, good for any use required,
in saddlo or humosa.

TRUMPS,
Grey golding, 6 years old, broken to saddle and harness.

CHANCELLOR,

Boy gelding,
0 years, a good weight-carrying: hack.

On account of Hon. GEO LFE, Kelso.

Four horses, broken to saddlo and h»rncsa. Particulars

to bo giren later on.

On account of Mr. P H MORTON, M P.

Groy gelding. 5 years old (bred by Mr, Henry White),
got by Wyndham from an Arab mare; a good

hack, and broken to
single and double harness

Bay gelding,
5

years old, by iho Star. Ibis horso It a

beautiful hack for a Judy, being quiet, woll-bred,
used to carrying a skirt, and having good paces.

On account of Mr. CHARLES LAMB.

A pair of roan goldings, 5 years old, got by the Im-

ported English roadster, \oung NorfolL Jack,
broken to single and double harness, and accus-

tomed to run together. These horses aro splen-

didly matched, and carry theuisolns well, going

ver) evenly together.

It is not often that se Une a lot of hornes for saddle and

harness purposes as the above bat e been offered on one day,

and inquirers
will havo au opportunity of selection seldom

occurring
Intending buyers will please notice that the Sale is to bo

held at ELIA EN O'CLOCK in the MORN ING._
FENNELLVS BAZAAR,

HORSES PROM DENMAN, HUNTER RIVER.

W GARLING has been instructed by Mr. Isaao

. Gdllimoro to sell by auction, at his Bazaar (lato

Fonuolly's), on MUDA Y MORNING next, at 11 o'clock,
II) head of horses, 4 and 6 years old, broken to saddle,

got bv Iho Baron, by kelverton (Imp.)-Hunter,

by Kingston-Herod, by Yattendon and Battalion.

IÍ will bo noticed that these hones arc highly bred,
and

they como from good country._
PENNLLLÏ'S BAZAAR.

THE AMERICAN TROT11NG STALLION BOCCACCIO.

To be Sold on FRID VY MORNING NEXT.

W GARLING has boen instructed by Mr. E.
. Underwood, of Quirindi, to sell by auction, at his

Bazaar (lato icnnelly's),
on HUDAY MORNING next, at 11

o'oloek,
'Iho imported American trotting stallion Boccaccio,

sire of DccAmera, La Reine, Fairlawn
Chief,

Regina, and olhor ^oll-knonn trotters.

W

MAIL PHAHON and FOUR-IN-HAND DRAG.

GARLING han for FB.IVATE SALE,

Soo four ttdrag i

'" -oil-keptorder.

Particulars and order to inspect
can he had on application

at Otneo, lennelly's Bazaar. .

_W. GARLING.

SYDNEY.

THIS DAT, WEDNLSDAY, APRIL 1, 1891.

CONTI!* CATION OP ANNUAL YEARLING BALE.

TS.
CLIBBOBN will continue his ANNUAL

4 BALE ol THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGS
IHlb DAY.

?WEBNEbDAY, AFRIL I,

'

at tho
RANDWICK RACECOURSE, WEATHER PERMITTING,

OTHKKWIbIS at

BROWN BROS, and CO.'S BAZAAR, OASTLEREAGH

BHlEEr,
commencing at half-past 12 p sa.,

t when

STOCK, tho property
al the undcrnamod Brooders,

will bo submlttod,
irhicb may bo noir INSPECTED at the UNDER-

MENTIONED PLACES.

On account of William
Dargin, Esq., Windsor,

Pcnnclly's Bazaar,
1 yearling, by Golusbrough from Little Wanror.

On account of Messrs Long ann Hill, ilobartville {Brown
Bros and Co , Castlereagh-ctrcct)

24 yearling* (all fillies), by Trenton, Grand Flanear,
' and Monmouth.

On account of tho Hon. John Ealos, Duckenfield (Kiss's
, Bazaar, I'itt-streot).

16 yearlings, bj Grandmaster (imp )and Crown Prince

On account ol Theodore bainpsan, Esq.. Windsor Farm

(C. T. Roben»',
"

Lxetcr," Randwiok),
5 \ carlinga, by Hastings (by Wilberforce, imp.)

On account of R M'lntyrc, Esq., Glenfiold, Wagga Wagga
Show Ground« Mooro Park,

2yearlings by Guinea (by £irunorks)
On account of R. M. fitzgerald, Esq , Dabee, Rylstono

(Fennclly's Bazaar),
3 yearling«, by Kingsborough and Clievodon (brother

to Cbester).

On'account of It Anderson, Esq. (ronncUYs Bazaar),

S yearlings, by Splendor ilnip.) and Roodco (brother to

Chester).
On account of D. J. Campbell, Esq., Morpoth (Fcnnolly's

Bazaar),
2 yearlings, hy Roodee

(brother to Chester).

CATALOGUES can bo obtained from the undersigned,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

In the ovent of INCLEMENT WEA 1 HER PREVAILING

tho SALES WILL BL BE HELD at BROWN BROS, and

CO.'S BA/AAR, CASfLiREAGn-SfREKT. commencing
ATI O'CLOCKSHARP But if the WEATHER HOLDsUP
the SALE will TAKE PLACE at RACECOURSE as usual,
commencing at 12,30 p.m.

_T. S CLIBBORN.

RACEHORSES, 1R01TERS, le

TRIDAY, 3rd APRIL, 1801.

TS. CLIBBORN has boen ¡nstruotod by the nndor

. mentioned ownors to sell by auction at FENNELLY'S
BAZAAR ont riday, 3rd April,

at 2 o'clock.
On account of R M. Httgcrold, Esq , Dabee, Rylstone
Lot 1. WYANDRA, boy Olly, 2 years, by Kingsborough

Millicent

2. MLRIEM, chestnut filly, 2 years, by Idnlium-Tho

Bphynx
8. TORFRIDA, chestnut filly, 2 years, by Klngs

1 borough-Swallow

4. LEONORK, chestnut filly, 2 year», by Idallum
Lottie

6. YARRAMAN, chestnut gelding, 2 years, by Mallum
-Zolandi

0. POTTINGER, black golding, 2 year«, by Idollnm
Bolladonna.

On Account of Mr. Joseph Brown
7. Bay mare, 6 years, by Grandmaster

(Imp.)
bwcetllps.

On Account of Owner
8. Bay golding, 2 years, by Grandmaster [Imp )

Ham Lea (imp ). T/ils
youngster

is most

fashionably bred, Is IG bands high, and has just
boen pat Into work. His aire, Grandmaster, has
been remarkably successful at tho stud, and tho
meritorious performances of his thrco sons,

BUI.GBHAH, GIBRALTAR, and HIGHBORN,
, at the recent V. R. C. autumn meeting aro worthy

of comment

On Account of W. R. Parthing, Esq , Newcastle
0. Blook trotting fill}, 3 years, by Childe Harold

(imp.).

On Account of W. J Fergusson, Esq -
10. DICK HAROLD, block trotting colt, 2 years, by

Childe Harold (imp (-Cora (Imp.).
(First prizo taken at Show.)

i
On Account of Mr. W Marsden

11. PHYLLIS A , trotting mais, bj Childe Harold

(imp.).
_

On Account of A. H. M'Arthur, Esq.
12. ROSEBRANCI1, chestnut goldlig, 4 years, by

Zetland-Roselcaf.
IS. LADY M1LDKKÜ, black filly, 2 yean, by Golds

brough-I rollo.

(Engaged In A. J. C. Second Nursery Handicap.)

Purthor particulars as to pedigrees, performances, and
o of preparatii

CLIBBORN,
Agent.

14 Castloreagh-streot, Sydney.
THOROUGHBRED AND TROITINÜ 8TOCK.

MONDAY, 0th APRIL.

AT IENNELLVS BAZAAR, at 2 30 p.m.

m S. CLIBBOHN has been favoured with lrurtrno
X . tiona from JOHN M-LAUGHLIN, Esq. who Is relin-

quishing racing), to after for sale, by pabilo auction at
FcnnollT's Bazaar; on MONDVY NEXT, 6th April, at half
past 2 ,'clock p m ,

the following
KACEHORbKS andTROTTERB

LOT 1. ROSAU1.LLA (own sister to
Iolanthe, Kingsdale,

und Rosewood, and half-sister to Plover), baj
mare, 6 yoars, by Maribyrnong from Rosedale
(imp ), »erved by Acolyte

2. MERRIWA, brown horse, 4 years, by Goldsbrongh
from Haienn (winner of Maribyrnong Plate)

3. Ray yearling colt, foaled In 1880, by Trenton from
Mona Itmp.j, dam of Konneth and Dova)

4. MOLLY, hay maro, 4 years, by Guinea from
Regatta

6. Bay gelding, 2 years, by Ito (by Teddington) from
Regatta

6. CORREZE, chestnut colt. 8
year«, by Newminster

(siro of Vengeance, Churchill, &c.) from Gulda
7. BERNICE, brown Ally, 2 year», bv Grandmaster

(imp i (siro of Bungehah, Gibraltar, Highborn,
so ) from Binvle {imp )

6. NORBERT, buy colt, 3 yoars, by Goldsbrongh from

Lady Laura,

_ TROTTERS.
0. ITTINE. bay mare, aged, hy Merrynawk

10. DIDO, bay filly, S \ears, by Huon from Tltina
11, Yearling filly, by ¿non from Tidna.

Catalogues iâc»iic*«liirepat»tion,

INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION.

_PROMKrUDB COVCBRTa BEF ADTT_
'

HORSES, HOUSES, HORSES.

FRESH COUNTRY HORSES»

DIBECT FROM THE BREEDER.

JOSEPH LEEDS and CO. will soil by pnbUo
nuotlon, at Camperdown, THIS DAT, at 2 80 p r

on acconnt of J. W, M Donald,
r sq ,

Uriarra,

10 magnificent young and upstanding horses, direct

from the breeder sultnblo for light harness and

saddlo purposes, and including 'bus and cab sorts

_worthy of buyers attention_

&_
J? E 0 I A L SAL

5 of
_IG_-CLA8S HORSES,

Including
CARRIAGE PAIRS SUPERIOR HKGLE HARNESS

HORSES and HACKNEYS,
TROTTING and PONY STALLIONS,

PONY MARbo,
Also,

PRIZE
'

ATRSHIRF, ALDEUNEY, and SHORTHORN

COWS, H_IFERS, and BULLb,
at

The SALE of HOUSES will COM-ElÍCE
at H o clock,

'«and
the SALE of CATTLE at 2.30

*.. Owing to tho largo number of advertised lota to ho go'

through no others can bo offered_
6 HIGH-CLASS HORbES ERO- KIAMA.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON hava roocived in-

structions from Mr F M MAHON, Jun ,
to Bell by

auction, at their Bazaar,
Xlilb DAX, Wcdacsday,

at 11

o'clock,
PAIR BPAÜTUUL BROWN CARRIAGE HORSES,

4 yearn old, IO." high by tho thoroughbred horse

Tichborne by Fisherman, out of Duko of

Cleveland mares, broken in to singlo and doublo

harness

RIP, jumping horse hy Lord Clifton dam a Swcot

William mare winner of four hunters prl2.es

-, dark bay entire colt, 3 years by Vermont, Jun

ïimp ),
broken in to saddlo and harness

FHCBBE, chestnut mare ti years, by Fergus 1st, dam

by Trump Card, brokon to saddlo, and a bean-'ul

lady's hackney

The ABOVE ara a VFRY SUPFRIOR LOT of nORSES,
and private gentlemen and othors requiring ho.aos of > a

rmpcrfor stamp should not fall to attend this sale Tho

CARRIAGE HOIlbtS aro the 11NES1 PAIR that httvo be

BEEN In the MARKET for some time_
S HIGH-CLASS SADDLL AND HARNESS HOUSES.

WILLIAM
TNGLIb and SON have received in-

structions from Mr A G Walker, to sell by auction,

at their Bazaar, «IIS HAY Wednesday at 11 o clock,

Cheatnut gelding 10 hands high broken In to
singlo

and doublo harneas, lady can drivo

Brown thoroughbred hoc-loy, broken to both aaddlo

and harness
Chestnut gelding, over 10 hands, broken In to singlo

and double harness and saddlo

BLACK GLLDLNG SALADIN.

WILLIAM
INGLI8 and SON have recehrod in-

structions from Mr. A G Iones tn «"n K« «»«»i..«

at their Boilaar, THIb> DAY at 11 o'clock.
¡SALADIN, black gelding a perfect lady or gentle-

man s hack stands trams, &c., would mai- t

Bplcndld cavaln charger
Tho above horse la being

sold on acconnt of tho owner

leaving for Europa._
3 FRESH COUNTRY HORSES, from WILTON

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received
instruetionsframMr E A. SHEILLto Beilby auction,

at their Bo«-r, rnib DAY at 11 0 clock

Heavy1 dranght colt 4 years subject
to trial

Ht avy draught gelding, ditto

_Superior hackney

2 FBEbH"COUN_iY HORSES, AND D 8. HOODED
"

BUGGY.

11LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received
in-

structions to sell by auction at their Bazaar THIS

-AY, at 11 o clock,
2 young fresh country horses, broken In to saddlo and

harness

_p S hooded buggy and harness.
_

VERyTHANDSOML C-Et,TNUT""PONY GLLDLNG

WILLIAM INGLIS nnd SON have received in-

structions from Mr G A JEFFRIES RICHMOND

BIVEB, to sell by auction at their Bazaar 1HI8 DAY, at

11 o clock,

Very
handsome chestnut pony ereldlng, broken in to

saddle and harnésB, carries a ladj 1 uU pedigree

w:

at sale

BROWN GELDING FROM HIL MA<_,ÉAT_fvElt

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have roceivod

instructions from Mr JOHN WALSH, Smithtown,
to sell by auoturn, at their Bazaar,

THIS DAY, at II
o'clock

w

Brown gelding, asplendldhaekney _
IO RACING MLN AND OIILERbT

WILLIAMjINGLIS
and SON have received ín

struetlo-'to sell hy auction at their Baraar. rnm

DAY, al 11 0 clock,
TIQI.K 2nd, racing pony golding, broken Into single

harness_
1IP-DR VY-TU11Ñ-OUT

ILLIAM INGLIS nnd SON havo
roceivod in-

structions from Mr 1 Ryan to Bell by auction, at

their Baraar fills DA*, ,at 12 o clock.
' '

, Bay golding, subject to ton trial

' Tlp-dray and hamels_ ¿le.

PAIR VERY HAMJSOM1- HUNG VRIAN 1 ONIEb.
Also

SINGLE-SEATED HOODED BUGGY, POLE and SHAFT

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON havo reeeivod in

_

strictions to sell by auetion, at their Bazaar.
THIS DAY Wodnesday, at II o clock

*

PORT and bUERRY-Handsome pair of Hungarian
ponies 12 hands high, by Bopnio CllarUo (Imp ),

broken to saddlo und single end doublo horno-,
and have been awarded lal prize three times

S S hooded buggv, with polo and shaft, now on vlow

_at the Bazaar
_

PAIR HANDSOME BAY CARI-AGL _ÓEí>Es7lT2

ILLIAM INGLIS und SON have rccoived

instruotions from Mr A M Jeinnon to noll bv auew_.
tlon at their Baranr, THIS D\\ at ii o cTock

Pair very handsomo hay carriage gol lings 10 2 high,
4 and 5

years old one bv Lord John, tho other bl

n,_i- . ."
1... ji.,

~_to_^ broken to singlo and

w

3 FREoII COUNTRY IlÖltSEb, FROJTÏÉGÂ

ILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo received in-

structions from Mr ,v,in Rliou Bega lo soil by
auction at their Bo» ear PHIS D*.Y, at 11 0 clock,

Baj
more 5 yeara, by Cleveland, brokon In to saddlo

and hame s

Bay golding,
broken to saddle and harness

Brown gelding by coaching stallion Charmor, 8 years,

_broken
to lead only

THE 1U01UNG SIÂÏLION ÎRVIVÏÏMT-¡¡E)

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON havorecoivod in-

structions t» Bell by auction,
at tholr Bazaar. THIS

DAY, at 11 o olock,

Irvington, imported trotting stallion

e
Full Pedigree

at Sale

w
ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received in-
structions from Mr r CULLEN, Victoria, to coll by

a-tlon, al their Bazaar, THIS DAI, at 11 o dock!
Extra heavy draught guiding

Tip Dray and Harness

_This la a rcatl) first class tnrnout.

BPLCIAL SALE

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell br
auction, at their Bazaar, I HIS (Wednesday 1 AFTER-

NOON at 2 30 p m
,

On account of Mx John Lindsay, Kembla
Park,

Unanderra, <

11 pqre
bred Ayrshire OOWB, helfors, and bulla, nearly

all prize-takers at tho present Show,

On acconnt of tho Bodalla Company, Limited,
2 pure bred \j rshlro bulla /

4 pure-bred Ayrshirocowa
3 short-horn bulla

1 ditto cow

1 ditto heifer.

On account of Mr C. Hclnlngor, Mount Johnston,
1 pure-bred Jersey bull
1 pure-bred Jorsoy cow >

On account of Mr IV InglU, Cralgend Oak.
2 pure-bred Jersey cowa

ono of which waa awarded champion prizo, and
the other one tho reservo ohamplon prizo at tho
present show.

*i Also,
2 young Jersey bulli

The above sale affords an opportunity of securing Ayrahlrp
and Jcrsoy cattle that seldom ooouis A number of tho m

ora In full milk.

_

ÎULL PEDIGREES AT SALE

lfPURE-BRBD SOUTHDOWN BIIEEPT

XKTVASIKÍI INGLIS and SON havo received in
W » structlons from Mr JOHN I IN DBA Y, Kembla Park,

it 2 so

rra' auction,
at their Bazaar, 1HIS DAY,

IO pure-bred Southdown sheep, as under -

3 ram lambs
2 owe lambs
5 breeding owes

._Thojibovo oro all brod from impertid stock
TO BTUDMAS1ERS, VMS ATI-PA"M1L1LS7D,UIIY__Ñ;

and 01H1 US r

IMPORTANT'SALE
OF' WJRb-BKFD Al DEBNEY and

AYRSHIRE UElFLltS and BULLb

TÄTILLIAM INGLIS and SON havo roceivod in
v » structlons to sell by miction, in conjunction with

etrcot, on MONDAY April 0, at 2 30 p m

25 pedigree Alderney heifer« bv tho prl-o bull Sir
flcnay, and in calf to Porfoctlon and blivor Klilfr.

prlze-takera
la purc-brod Ayrshire heifers by Sir Walter Scott

and the Centennial champion bull Youmr Baron. I

and In calf to Cook o Hendy I

3 pure-bred Alderney bullo
9

puro-brcd Ayrshire hulls by Young Baron.

.tíil? ^Tb«»b.-o splendid lot
of cattle come direct from tho

«tods of Mr U II Brown, M P of latcison, who Ima

v_~d.ri0 «I*T"111' »occtlng tho best cows procurable to

breed from, having apeclal reganlto MILKING QUALllIFS
CAMPEllDO WN"_fJTl)s;

FRIDAY NEA.P

100 HEAD HOES1 8, ALL CLASSES

.TO-ILLIAM INGLllTnd SON will «eil br

«.i*_,."'.í*«» Cttm¡w*"down yards, on FRIDAY
ant, April 3, at 2.S0 p m. '.

On aocount-of J nay, Eiq , Coolangatta.
60 superior horses, hoavj and light.

On acconnt of Messrs W arno, Mellon, Taylor, and Syd
Omnibus Company

'

6» colts and lillies, and broken-lu horses

_

Full partieulara in futuro adyortlaomenr.

NDU8TRIAL E~X~H rBTTTÜ"-.
. IROMENADi; CONCERTS. BEB i_VO\

CONTINUATION CLEARANCE SALE.

Mr. WALTER HOPE'S BONNYRIGG PURE-BRED
rounRY.

TO GENTLEMEN, POULTRY FANCIERS, DEALERS,
AND OTHERS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON (In oonjnnotion

with Chapman and Hazlewood) will soil by auction,

WITHOUT RESERVE, at ihofr Railway i arils,
827 Goorgo

strect, THIS DAY, April 1, at 12 o'clock,

Young Stock and Breeding Pens of the following varieties,

guaranteed pure, and being part of tho wcll-rcnowned Bonny

ligp; Stock
Dark Brahmas, light "Brahmas, buff Coobina

Black Cochins, Leghorns, Spanish, gamo

Dorkings, Plymouth rocks, Wvondottcs

Polish, Houdaus, Pekin, Amesbury ducks' &c, &o.

Also,

3 pure-bred pcdlgTco Berkshlro sows, of great mont.

Pedigrees
at sale.

AU tho abovo will bo on view at tho Salo Yards THIS

BAY, March 31, and on morning of tho Salo.___
HOMJSBUSH~CORI>ORAnON DALL YARDS.

TRADE NOTICE.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON will nell by »notion,

at tho Homebush Yarda, TO-MORROW, Thursday,

April 2, at usual hour,

1400 primo fat sheep, account IT. D unn, Esq., Morilla

_CO prime
fat cattle, ditto ditto_e

TO.DAIRY PKOPRUUORS AND FlUVATi, BÜ1.BK8..

WEEKLY MILCH COW SALE.

ON THURSDAYS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON1 will nell bv

auotion, at their Railway Yards, 827 Georgo-stroot,
TO-MORROW, Thursday, April 2, at

half-past 10 o'clock,

15 flrst>olass mlloli cow«, acconnt S. M'Mlnn, Esq.
15 ditto ditto, account D. Bouffier, Esq.

1 15 ditto ditto, account Messrs Macintosh Bros.

15 ditto ditto, acconnt Thos. Briggs, Esq.
16 ditto ditto, account various owners.

The above aro all in full milk, with young calves at foot,

and have been selected for the Sydney market from the beat

dairies In the Boothera and Hunter districts._
BUTCHERS, BUTCHERS. BUTCHERS.

.a. 'WEEJXLY STOCK SALE.

I
>? -

1 INGLIS'S RAILWAY SALE YARDS, 827 GEORGE.
-. s nib Er.

(

On THURSDAY.

WILLIAM IN GLlSnndSON will sell by anetion,

at tholr Railway Yards, TO-MORROW, Thursday,

April 2, at their Railway Yards, 827 Georgo-stroot,
At half-post 1 o'clock,

So primo fat calves lrom GouRuirn

25 ditto from Rooty Hill

40 ditto from Picton and Camdon

60 primo fat pigs
from Bega and Eden

30 ditto from tho Huntor River

GO ditto from Picton and Burragorang
35 ditto, suburban lots
50 Btore pigs.

At half-past 3 o'cloek.

50 head first-class dry oattlo.
_

PRIZE FAT BULLOCIu

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will «eil bvanctton,

at thsir RAILWAY YARDS, 827 Georgo-stroot,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, at half-past 3

o'cloek,
1 splendid very heavy fat bullock, winner of first

_priye at Metropolitan Show._
HORSES, VEHH.UJ3, and HARNESS,

GEORGE
KISS will sell by auction, at th'o

Bannar, TniS DAY, at 11 o'cloek, ,

AU lota not
specially

advertised.

And at 12 o'clock,
All lots spocially advertised.

Rcgulnr Sales at the Bazaar dally, and at Camperdown or

elsowueroany
afternoon.

LIVERY.-In this department charges moderate and beat

of forage._'_
TO RACING MEN ona Others.

G EORGE KISS han received Instructions from Mr.
T. W. Frost to sen hy auction, at tho Bazaar, Pitt

and Castlereagh streets,
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,

at 1L30 o'clook.
Chestnut pony maro Warliko Glee, 13.3, by Warlike.

For sale

""2'ACiTVfc-DRAUGHT GELDINGS.

GEORGEKISS ho« received instruction» to sell by
auction, at tho Bazaar, Pitt and Castlereagh, streets.

THIS DAY, Wednesda}, at 12 o'clock,
2 activo draught geldings, 4 years, quiet and stanch ;

havo just nrri\ od from the country._
TO RACING MEN and OrHERs:

GEORGEKISS has received instruofiona to «oil by
auotion, nt tha Ba/uar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets,

THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 12 o'olock,
JACKO, tho well-known galloway, winner of several

ruccB, to bo sold W1TUOUP RESERVE.

Piebald pony gelding, 13.2 high, untrlod._
SUPERIOR SADDLL and HARNESS HORSE.

GEORGEKISS baa received instructions from
Mr. A. F. Greig to sell by anetion, at the Bazaar,

ritt and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 11 I

o'clock.

NORVAL, black gelding, bred by Mr TV. Wyndham,
by Korra out of Nccklat, porfectly quiet In »addie

and harness, took first prize
at tho Agricultural

__^_

(society's fc-how.

TO PRIVATE GLNTLEMLN AND OTHERS:

GEORGE
KISS hue recoived instructions from

Mr. F. Weston Hordey to sell by auction,
al the

Baraar, Pitt and Castlereagh streets, THIS DAY, WED-

NESDAY, at 12 o'clock.
HOIbPOR, white gelding, a splendid lady'a haoknoy,

and broken to harness
(

COMBO, bay galloway, broken to saddlo and harness,
and quiet for children

Bay galloway moro by Cardigan, broken to saddlo and

60 QUELNSLAt-D HORSES. 50

TO OMNIBUS PROPRIETORS, CABMEN, and OTHERS.

/3.O.0RGB KISS hoB received instructions from

V^T Mr. A. Gordon, Allora,
Queensland, to sell by auction,

at Ifco Camperdown Yards, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
April 1st, at 2.30 o'clock,

40 head of horses, 4 and 5 years, broken and unbrokon,

.

' THESE HORSES ARL ALL DÏRFCT FROM THE
BRHEDER, AND WILL BK FOUND WELL WORTHY

THE INSPECTION OF INTENDING PURCHASERS,
THOROUGHBRED FILLIES;

FRIDAY, 3rd APRIL.

HA. THOMPSON will sell by auotion, at
.

Darling"» Bnanor, on FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 3rd

April, after sale of the Kirkham mores.

On aeoount of McB»rs COX BROTHERS, Rowden :

Bay horse CLLhVLDKN (own brother to
Chester), by

Yattendon out of Lady Chester (Imp.)

On acconnt of Messrs. J. and A. THOMPSON, Oakleigh
Park, Widden:

Chestnut filly, 2 years old, by Cllovodcn (brother to

Chester)
out of Constance, bv Cheddar (imp.) out

of Barbara, by Barbarian, &&., &o., &c.
Brown filly, 2 years old, I» Ollcvodon out of Barbara
Black filly, 2 years old (balf sister to the dam of

nelone), hy Kingsborough
out of Keepsake, by

Yattendon out of bcandal (imp.), hy 'lho Libel

(siro of Traducer).

For f urthor particulars apply to
'

0
H. A, THOMPSON.

10 Bllgh-atrcot,

HORSES, HORSES. HORSES."

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.

THIS DAY, WEDNEbDAY, 1st APRIL,
at J p.m. sharp.

FILL, CLARK, and CO. aro instrnotod by MesBrg.
i. 'Smith

Brothers, toowoomba, Queensland, to sell byj

auction, as
above,

90 head of superior horses, chiefly unbrokon, and

mostly 4 yiars old, and comprising about
20 head extra heavy draughts
20 ditto medium and active draughts
20 ditto supenor 'bus and cab sarts

..

30 ditto well-bred light harness and saddle horses, in-

cluding tomo splendid ourringo pairs.

Mo»t of tho light horses aro bred hy Mr. Lawlor, of tho
well-known WL over A

braud, and aro without doubt oqual
to any that have been forward for many days, und tho balanco
of tho 6QQ brand, bred by Mr. Darloy, of Nanango, aro also
a particularly good lou

Tho full number advertised will bo forward.
Please note time of solo,

2

p.m._
-

LUX WILSON and CO; will »eli by anotion, at

Homebush, on THURSDAY next, 2nd April, 1801,
1300 primo fat shoop for A. E. Ffrench, Esq., Oak-

hurst
600 primo fat 6hoop for Charles Campbell, Esq.,

MuT

A

lengudgery
200

priJI10jfut th°op iov ,- ^ Clark> E«ï't Ghoolon.

BRUNKER
end WOLFE will »oil by auotion,

at the City Yards, THIS DAY, at IO o'clock,
I 25 primo venters.

At 11 o'clock,
70 primo corn-fed pigs._

BRUNKERand WOLFE havo rocoived inatrno
tiona to sell by auotion, at Homebush, oa THURS-

DAY, tho 2nd of April, 1891, ,

300
prime

fat
sheep, for Northern agents

100 ditto ditto
lorabs, for Mr. Hiohorda

100 ditto ditto
eattlo, for Chas. Colwell, Esq.

411 ditto ditto ditto, for A. Loder, Esq.
40 ditto ditto ditto, farGoorgo M'Donald, Esq.

CHILLED MEArr_CÍHLLED~MEXr:

G-ET?-,?Ii'I^?ÍIÍAf0r^"abr0uKh'
Mort- ««iCo.,

¿T . ,M^ KM "7 »«otlon at the Dead Meat Morkot,
Pyrmont, THIS 1)A\, a. U o'clock «harp,

««r*os,

Tho b ilunco of tho consignment of ehlllod beef and

_mutton from the JoitnriliId slluw,

lltAD^NÖTlCE
-'-?

GEO.
MAIDEN Cior"GoTd8brongh, Mort, and

Co.,
Limiten) will sell br unction, nt Homebush nn

THURSDAY NEX1, the 2nd
instant,

at lo 30 ant
1284 primo fat ewes, for Victor Burrett, 1 su..'Euroka

SU0 ditto ditto ditto, lor Messrs. 'ROSS'
Broehers.Kinross

'

100
¿'"ross1'0

V"!lhorl,, ior Mos»r»- Ross Brothers,

100 ditto ditto ditto, for M.
Reeve«, I'sq , Snakes

valley
100 ditto ditto ditto, for F Toólo, I'so.. Torana
100 ditto ditto lamb«, for Ldvtln Barrett, Lan

, Tarana
100 ditto ditto sheep, for tho Wol«dorH¿o%eA

_Machine Compuny^Llmltcd
r b

PIGS und C\LVlrST-»

G£S?v3E,Vr.Iai'S"
?""»"««.I by anetion, THIS

o'cloek
Corporation Yurds, Market

Wharf, at 10

Fat pigs, Btore pigs
Fat calics. storo calve«

A"IAMILÏ~CUW:-~'
NCWLY CALVED, * GOOD MILKER.

*"

GEMÎlGREo.eWErLnSfV"C0,1?a
«MtT««« from

TÎUB llAV J V .' »"'«.''ï1,!7 ttlvar,
to sell by auction,

Wha?f?' CorP°ri"11»' ?><"?*>, Market

1 cow, with calf at foot.

EXHIBITION PiU/lTbHKTiP":

rVRIFFITHS and WEAVER havo received in- IVT .tractionsfron» WALl'KR DOUGLAS?EsTto.ellbv
jaucHon,

at Homebush Sale Yard«, on lUDilBDAY, 2nî
|

24-J>riio fat sheep.

FAT PIGS AND CALVES.

ELLIS and CO. will aeli by anction, at their City
Stock Saleyards, at tho BEAR of 701 GBO-OK

STÄKET SOUTH, ENTRANCE VALBNTÍKE-I-NE, 10

MOÜ.ROW, Thnrsday, at Ualf-paat 2 o'clock,

75 prime fat calvos
100 corn-fod bacon pfga
100 oorn-fod porkers
80 atoro pigs._,

HARRISON, JONES, and DEVLIJN, Limitod,
will sell by publlo auction, at tho Homebush Salo

Yards, an 1HU11SDAY, tho 2nd April, at tho usual hour,

WOO primo fat sheep, Hon. John Lackey, from Brolgan

Plains, rall Molong
400 primo fat shcop, N. Bornholt, Eaq , irom Bareena

Creel-,
mil Whitton >

100 primo fat sheep, Thoa. Linsell, Esq.,
Currawarna,

roll Wagga Wogga
100 prime fat sheep, Wm. Glassoook. Esq., rall Coolao

100 ditto ditto ditto, Jas. Smart. Esq., roll Gundagai.

GRAIN bALE.

HARRISON,
JONES, and DEVLIN, Limited,

will sell by publlo auotlon, THIS DAY. Wednesday,
tho 1st, at 12 o'clock sharp,

a; tho New Produco Associa-

tion's Saloroom, 153 Suns--street.
Booka prime oats

Backs primu
maize 4

Backs wheat
*

Sacks beans.
In lou to ault purchasers.

_TF.RMS, CASH._
%

,
HOMEBUSH FAT STCK. SALES.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1891.

ILL, CLARK, and CO. will sell by auction, as

above.

13 primo
fat cattle, for Messrs. Hooper and Barnett,

Morruoa Station

202 primo fat tutllo, for Messrs. R. Hill and Sons,

Bnttorbono
80 prime fat cattle, for F, A. Porhnry, Esq., Satur

70 ditto ditto ditto, for Mesara. J. omi 'Williams,

Tyreel
'

50 primo fat cottlo, for Northern Agents,
The Hunter

40 ditto ditto ditto, for Western Agents, Bourka

10 ditto ditto ditto, for J. Nowman, Esq., Mudgee
2IS3 ditto ditto sheep, for Arthur Coll-s, Esq., Como

by--umso
1400pi-10 fat sheep, for A. F. Gibson, Esq., Tro

galana
1000 prime fat sheep, for J. J. Sullivan, Esq., Alloway

Bank
600 primo fat sheep, for D. MTntyro, Esq., Kayuga
500 ditto ditto ditto, for Messrs. IL and C. Boll,

Rosslyn
400 primo fat sheep, for J. M. MvEonile, Esq.,

Wallendbeen
400 primo fat shoep, for J. Lnaye, Esq., Willow Troo

300 ditto ditto ditto, for John Loughnan, Esq., Orena

SOOditto ditto ditto, for II. K. F. Homo, Esq., Yass

300 ditto ditto ditto, for a Boyd, Esq.,
Ralnnam

¡r,
200 ditto ditto ditto, for A. Koberts, Esq., Bronto

f 200 ditto ditto tlllto, for 8. Whitmeo, Esq., Milthorpo
«. 200 ditto ditto ditto, for Carlo Marina, Esq., Young

1
200 ditto ditto ditto, for Messrs. J. and O. Cunning-

ham, Bathurst
' 200 primo fat sheep,

forT. Dnraok. Esq ,
Tarana

100 ditto ditto ditto, for tho Hon. E. Wobb, Hnthrop

100 ditto ditto ditto, for Charles Darloy, Esq ,
Oberon

'

100 ditto ditto ditto, for W. L. Wron, Esq.,
Tarana

100 ditto ditto ditto, for W.
Fltzpatrtok, Esq,

Tarana
100 primo fat sheep, for Thomas Quin, Esq., Bath

Creole

Also,
at the Corporation Yards,

THIS DAY, WEDNES-

DAY, at 10 o'clock sharp,
80 extra prim o calvos, for J. Nirwnmn, Esq., Mndgec

rOHN BRIDG- and CO. will sell by auotion, at

their Booms, Circular Quay, at 10 a.m.. -arspplal sklnB.

CORPORATION SALE YARDS.

JOSEPH
LEEDS and CO. will eoll by auotion,

at tho City
Sala Yards, Sussex-street, THIS DAY,

Wednesday,
50 prime fat sheep, for tho Austral-a Shear- Co.,

_Limited._
/ FAI bTOCK FOR THURSDAY'S bALES.

JOSEPH
LEEDS and CO. will «oil by auotion, at

Homebush, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, tho 2nd

instant,
150 primo fat cattle for Messrs. Armytage and PoweU,

Thargomindah
30 primo

fat cattle for Yass agenta

4 primo fat cows for P. It) an, Esq ,
Goulburn

10OO primo fat sheep for K. M. Shelley, Esq.,
Wood

Block '

500 primo
fat sheep for E. C. Body, Esq., Jindabyne

Wost
SOOprimo fat shcop

for Administrators lato A. Crisp,

Irontnongio
400 primo fat shcop for D. 0. Gordon, Esq., Glen-

brook

400 primo fat sheep for A. Montagne, Esq., Groan
Hills

400 primo
fat shoop for D. M'Donald, Esq., Clifford's

Crook
300 primo fat sheep for E. H. Litchfield, Esq, Wood-

stock
300 primo fat shoep for M. Moore, Esq., Blakney

Creek

300 primo
fat shoep for H. Barnes, Esq., Oakridge

200 primo fat sheep for James Litchfield, Esq., lia«ol

doon
200 primo fat sheep

for T. B. Webb, Esq., Bydmouth
Vallev

200 primo fat Bhcep for G. W. Johnston, Esq., Well-

ington
100 primo fat sheep for J. A. Heylln, Esq., Willow

Glen

100 primo fat sheep for Thoa. Healy, Esq., Holly
Hill

100 primo fat
shcop

for J. Bellamy, Esq., O'connell

JC. YOUNG and CO. will soil by auction, BB above,
. 1 truck primo fat calves, from Riverstone.

Also,
SO primo fat nigs, by steamer
20 extra primo pigs, from St. Marys._

HOMEBUSH FAT bTOCK BALES.
THURSDAY, 2nd AI'IUL, 1891.

JC. YOUNG and CO. will sell by auction, aa

. above,

100 primo fat sheep, for Messrs. E. and A. Tyndalo,

Bylong
100 primo fat lambs, for A. N. Tindale, Esq., ByUng.

FAT -eLVES. FAT PIGS.

PITT.
SON, and BADGERY, Limitod, will noll

by anction, at tho Corporation Saloyards, Sydney, THIS

DAY, at 10 o'clock,
30

prime fat calves, by rall

80 fat and Btoro pigs, hy rall

20 primo fat pigs, by rall
30 primo fat pigs, by rall

20 primo fat pigs, from suburban piggeries._
""HOMEBUOU, THURSDAY NEXI, at io o'clock.

»1TT, SON, and BADGERY, Limited, will -11

b> auction as above,

100 primo fat cattle, for Mr. Geo Baker, Loora

74 primo fat cattle, 4or Mr. J-. With) oomoo, Pier

fleld
00 primo fat cattle, for Mr. J. Sutherland, Bonrko

45 primo fat cattle, for tho A. A. Co., Warrah,

40 primo fat cattle, for N. agents. Hunter

22 primo fat cattle, for Mr. II. Balley, singleton
20 prime fat cattle, for W. agents Wellington
10 primo fat cattle, for Mr. J. Novell, Flatlands

10 primo fat nattle, for Mr. li. M. Fltrgorald, Tongy
COO primo fat shoop, for Mr. J. J. Capp. Mllllo station

412 primo fat sheep, for Mr. E. O. M'Alister, Wollogo-
rang

fiOO primo fat sheep, for Mr. T. D. Badgery, Lake
Bathurst

450 primo fat sheep for Mr. T. W. Hume, Tarengo
400 primo fat shoep. for Mr. J. 11. Co-c, Negoa
300 primo fat shcop, for Mr. C. It, C. Tindale, Murrum-

burrah
SOO primo fat sheop, for Mr. W. J. Babjohn, Wood-

houselee
SOO primo fat sheep, for Mr. J. J. Garry, Mylora
300 primo fat shcop, for Mr. J. S. bands, Uouryong
300 prime fat sheep, for Mossra. Trovunh- and Job-

son, Rlgsdalo
200 primo fat shcop, for Mr. R.JDavls, Cnrrabnbnla

200 primo fat shcop, for Mr. C. II. Barton, Maryvalo
100 primo fat sheep, for Mr. A. Loonies, Loomcawood

100 primo fal sheep, for Mr. It. Crossley, Whitefield
Farm

100 primo fat sheep, for Mr. G. Pnrdow, O'Connoll
100 primo fat sheep, for Mr. J. Williamson, Boomery

ino primo fat shoep, for Mr. M. holly, Wellington
800 primo fat lambs, for Mr. Vt. Reynolds, Lake

Bathurst
200 primo fat lambs, for Mr. T. D. Badgery,

Lake

Bathurst
100 primo fat lambs, for Mr. C Moore, Queanbeyan
100 primo fat lambs, for Mr. J. H. Cot, Negoa

_55 primo fat sheep andjnmbs, for Mr. Steane

TRADE NOTICE:

WARDEN
HARRY GRAVES will soil tiroun-h

tho Uomobnah Yards, on THURSDAY Next, at «suaI
hours,

25 primo fat cattlo, for Northern ngents, per mil
1300 primo fat sheep, for IL 1. Irving, Fan., per roll

800 ditto ditto ditto, for Thomas Now, Esq., per rall

700 ditto ditto ditto, for tho i rústeos Into G. Camp-

bell, Duntroon
100 primo fat shoop, for Thomas Torrv, Esq., Dun

1LKINSON, LAVENDER, and CHAPMAN
will sell nt tho Municipal Yards, Homobush, onw

THURSDAY', 2nd Aprii, nt usual'nour».
130 fut çattlo, for J. C. ltyilo, I sq., by road

30 fat cattle, for J. C li) no. Ksq , by rood
2000 fat sheep, for Messrs. C Minson and Son. bv

road,
*

and
MO tot sheop, for J. H_ Bplllor, Esq , by rail

THIS MORNING, 1st April,
at li ,Tm*-"

AUCTION SALL under Warrant to Distrain for Rent.

At No.! l8 PoBt Office-chambers (second floor), ntt-streci.
OFFICE FURNUU1U! and LAW UB11A11Y.

M. CRANE, Jnn. (No. 6 Tomple-conrt
King-street) will soil by auction,

P ""'

FURNITURE and LAW BOOKS, aa nbovo.
Terms, prompt cash, anti No Rcaerve.'

RA NDWICIC

w

TIOMFTTA,
ALL180N-ROAD, RANDWICK,

near Belmoro-road.

IMPORTANT, ATTRACTIVE, and UNRESERVED SALE
bv

PUnLIC AUCTION,
at tho residence of JOBl'I'n BRADBURY, Esq.

Randwick,
'

__,
_

the whole of his
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURN11 URE and EFBECTS

comprising
'

Elegant Cnt and Fngravcd GLASSWARE
Hand-painted CHINA
I'llctroplatcd Wore of tha very best quality
Choleo Brollo OIINAMI'NIH

T

Superior MARIILH 8IA1UARY
OIL I'AINIINOH and Choice PICTURES

Magnificent Walnut Upright Grand PIANOFORTE, nearly
new, by the famous maker» Lipp and Sohn nosseasíní
all the most modem

Improvements
o*T, possessing

Massive I nclosed American Walnut SIDEBOARD. 8ft

Ceï,arêùë:1i:ePln^g",M,,a0,£'
M" "»wt-f oï«

Walnut Extension DINING TABLE, 8ft,

Massive Walnut OVERMAN! ELS
DINING-ROOM hUlli',1,, Leather
(IriissclB CARPFfS aid HUGH
Bedroom FlniMl URL and otner Requisitos
l'un ka GAN Bl OVE

-«IUISIO-S

Kitchen UlENblLS and Sundries.

F. ^ftL*^n^î_tî[TKt_!re

^fÄ aíia_FMS0R
UUU8^OLDFUR

Inspection invlted on TUESDA1, from 10 to4.

-_t_iL,CAJ_.

THIS DAY, Wednesday, at 11 o'clock.

ALEXANDER MOORE will sell by suction,
at

Rooms, tho Labour Bazaar, Pitt-strc«t, -

Turco first-class H. H. pianofortes k.1rf"-j i
Superior dining-room suite lu mahogany, upholstered

,
In leather

....
...

Telescope table», walnut contro ditto, sldoboard»

Chiffoniers, carpou, linoleums, matting

Double and Binglo
bedsteads and bedding, Ducnoss»

toilet pairs . ,. ».

Cheats drawers, wardrobes, Utohon furnitnre. be.

-: ÛTTÛTDÂY, AT 10 O'CÖCR.

JOHN
P. LISTER will »oil by »notion, at,

hil

Room», 271 Pitt-street,
. _

Household furniture, comprising
- Drawing-room

srdtes, carpet», pier glasses, ornaraonts, Austria*

chairs, dining and other tables,
glassware and

crockery
sideboards, bedstoad» and bedding,

ward
.

robes, washstanda and wore, kitchen utensils, and

sundries.

_Also oqnantity of carpenters' tools._
THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

JOHN
P. LISTER will nell bv »action, »t hi«

Rooms, 274 Pitt-street, tho unredeemed sundries and

jewellery pledged with Mr. J. J. Burt, of George-street
West, oomprising

Fiold and opera glasses, musical instruments, outlory,

platcdwaro, hooks,
albums, clocks, pictures, &e.,

gold and silver lovor and Waltham watohe«,

diamond Blgnot, keeper,
and wodding ring«, gold

albert, chains, brooches, and earrings,
necklets and

_lockets, bracelets, Ao._ _____

'

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,
at 11 a. in.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE

at No. 0 SELWYN-srilEUr, opposite Church-street,
and

closo to Dowllng-strcot Tram Stopplng.place,
of tho

SUPLRIOR FURNITURE and EFFECTS

of ovory description,
and hi first-class condition.

J STRONGMAN, Auohonoor, of Burwood, hal
. been favoured with inntraotions from M. Malen, Esq.,

to otter for absoluto sale by auction bl»

Drawing, dining, and bedroom furniture, and all

requisite».
'

Persons furnishing, the Irado, and others ploaio injpeotat
10 a.m. day of sale.

,_

''-TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, 2nd APRIL,
at II a.m.

FOR SALE by PUBLIC AUCTION,
at the

BANK AUCTION ROOMS, ,

322 GLOUGE-STREET,

MAGNIFICENT LIBRARY of WcU-bound

UOOKS,
about 1000 Vol«.

NO RFSERVE. MUST BE SOLD.

Inoludlng Valunhlo Work« on

TRAVELS, HISTÓRICA!, and POETIC WORKS,
bound In Moroooo and Half-calf.

Old Bibles, Chinese Sketches
British Battles, Art Journal
UOGARi'U'b WORKS, /

&c, &o.
y

ALTER BRADLEY and CO. kave reooivod in-
structions to sell thoiibove on THURSDAY, « li Jw

w

_Terms, Cash.
'

TO-MORROW. ,
,

. »

THURSDAY, 2nd ATRIL,
,

at 11 ern.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVE» SALS,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION, at tho

OLD BANK AUCTION ROOMS,
311 GEORGE-STREET, " ,-, f

LARGE QUANTITY of SUPERIOR
' U l

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS.

*

,

Removed from theStororoorafl of
, ,\,'-"*;si.

SANDERS «nd HORNE, . . Mll
<,<."

under Initruotlons from r ,, ."

Mrs. GRANT.
\

v

ALTER BRADLEY and CO. havo received ÍQ-^
Btruotlons to soil hy auction, on c "

THURSDAY, 2nd Ai'RIL, , '?..a(»J
at 11 a m., ,

-

, r r

As abovo. i
, ,"

Tonas,
Cash.

MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
< to

LADIES and GENTLEMEN

requiring high-class
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and ErFECTB,

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE

by FubUo Auction, at tho Residence of

Mr*. HELSIIAM, VALETTA._ ,

217 VICTORIA-STREET, DARLINGHURST,
of tho whole at her

COSTLY AND ELABORATE HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBB
and Appointments,

comprising
SOLID WALNUT DINING-ROOM FURNITURE

ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM REQUISITES

MAGNIFICl'Nl' UPRIGUr GRAND PIANO, in elegant
Ebonizcdand Gilt Case, overstrung, Iron-frame, trichords,
on tho celebrated Llpp svstem, in thorough order

SUB8TAN1IAL BFACONSP1ED BLDROOM SUITE, In
solid Ash and Walnut

HALL, LIBRARY, SERVANTS' ROOMS

'KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS.

WALTER BRADLEY »nd CO. have boen
favoured with instructions from Mrs. Helsham {on

account of hor departure, from Sydnoy) to aoU by auction,
at her restdenco,

VALETTA, 217 VICTORIA-STREET,
DARLINGHURST,

, on -,

FRIDAY, 3rd APRIL,
at 11 sum.,

Aß ABOVE.
i

<
-

CATALOGUES wUl bo ready To-morrow, and can bo

obtained at "

Valetta," or the at the Auction Rooms of the

Auctioneers, 322 George-street.

THURSDAY, 0th APRIL,
at 11 am.,

MOST ATTRACTIVE and INTERESTING 8AEB

by Publlo Auotion,
at thu Residonooof

E. BKESTON, Esq.,
?WALSH'S-TERRACI!,

JOUN'b-AVENUE, -RANDWICK.
opposlto tho Recreation Ground,

' of tho wtiolo of lils »

RECHERCHE and COSTLY
nOURKHOLO APPOINTMENTS,

tn coneoquoneo of Ms departuro from Sydnoy,

comprising ,

MASSIVE CUT CRYbTAL GLASSWARE

of exquisito designs

HAND-PAINTED CHINA TEA and COFFEE SERVICES»,
, Dinner bets, A.c.

manufactured by such celebrated firms as Copeland,
Minion, Wcdgowood, &o.

ELECTROPLATE of LXCEPTIOVAL QUALITY

Moppin and Webb, Manie, Hall, Elkington,
and othur renowned inakors.

DtNINO-ROOll FURNITUR!' In WALNUT
finished throughout in faultless style,

being splendid oxauiplcs of the Cubhiotmakora* Aft»

VALUABLE OLD-LINE FNGRAYINGS.

SOLID WALNUT HALL FURNITURE
of most approved stile.

The DRAWING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS
Are of a oharactor seldom If o\ or submitted to pnbllo oom«

petition, Mr Boeaton having spared neither timo nor

money in selcetlng ovorythlng of the very best, tha
meet

oxqulslto
taste

having
betm

displaced in aU mattera
pertaining

to Ornamental Art Decoration and this har-,
monlsing uf coluuts.

ORNAMENTS and ARTICLf S of VERTU
oro represented b\ most beautiful c xnmplcs of tho Potters'

Art from tho I notorios of DOULION, ROYAL WOR

C1ÎSTER, WEDGEWOOD, COPELAND, MOORS,
DRLbDEN, BKV1U.S, and other well known mukersT^

Tho DRAWING-ROOM SUITE
Consists of most luxurious Divan and 'Turkish Chalrs&»4

largo Cbcsterlluld bcttce, tastefully uphouaerod In
figured Persian Velvet, splendid order.
MAGNll'K-hNI WILTON PILE Carpet and Rugs

Handsome Window Curl lins end Blinds
Black and Gold Upright GUANO PIANOFORTE, by the

eclobratod makers, R Llpp und Sohn, overstrung trichord
on strong metallio frame, and considered by oxperte to
boonooftbo tinest iiiHtruminls in the colony; BpotdaUy
Imported hy Mr. Becston, and has only boen in use li
months

Very Elegant CHIPl'hNlMLE CAMNKT, with hovelled,
edge plate-glass doora and shelves for tho display of

THF, UUDROOM FURNITURE
Is of Iho \ory best description, and Is In
bOLIU AMERICAN WALNUT WOOD,

artistically decorated nilli satin wood, and is finished
throughout in an exceptional manner, can bo thoroughly
recommended

Brass-motintod III'DSIEAOS and UFDDING
Linen Press, Wardrobes, Chest Drawers, and a large quantity

SUPERIOR HOUSFHOLD FI'FECTS,too numerous to
purtleulurlso,

Fun particulars of which will duly bo published.

WALTER BRADLLY nnd CO. havo moah
ple»>sure in announcing

to ladici and gontlemon roqnlrin*
nigh-olass Furniture and Works of Art, that they have been '

favoured with positivo Instructions from R. BPEbTON, Esql,
In consequence- of his departuro from Sydney, to conduct ti*
above Important Sale at his resideneo,

WAl.Sll'S-lERUACF,
JOHN'S AVLNUF, RANDWICK,

THURSDAY, APRIL 0,

at 11 a.m.
'

,

CATALOGUES
ready TO-MORROW MORNING.

The Auctioneers will lmvo much
pleasure In forwardinr

catalogues
to

any add-esB If
application is made to their

bALE ROOMS,
322 OKORO« H1REF.T.

IMrOUrANT BALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
of

60AP and CANDLE MAKING PLANT.

On THURSDAY, 0th APRIL, 1801, at Ii a,m, prompt.

WIE WnOLIÎ OF THE PLANT AND BUTLDINaB
at the

STEARINE COMPANY'S WORKS, NORTH BOTANY,
comprising i

Boilers, Fitter
Presse», Centrifugal Dryer, Lead Burnie«;

Machino, Cust-lron
pans, Wooden Vals, Cundle-eultlnâr

Machino, Beeswax Bleaching Mcehlno, WloK Windin!
Machine, Copper-Jaekoted Pans, Soap Pan«, Wolgblnr
Machines, Wick Drying Machino, Vlllago Cart »nd Har-
ness, lo-ton Crab-»

Inch, Blacksmiths', Cooper«*, and
Carpenters' Tools, Piping, Cook» and Fittings, dalTanlsed
Iron, Weeden Erootlons, A.c., to.

J°?? "W. JAFFRAYand CO., 604 GcwrgoHrtroot,
Sydney, havo roeelved Instructions to

soll,«a abowi
Iho wholo of tho phiiit, A.c., on tho Bold

promise*.

.WITHOUT RE8ERVÍI ÏBRMB, CASH.

.Buses leave Circular Qnny 8.50 a m. and every »0 minute*

lio"
nUI ° Bon^UMt0'°'1M-»udll.0a.in.,an4

Calalogues on application.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
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' ___i_Anctiea Sales.
_

SALVAGE STOCK. SALVAGE STOCK.

. TO DRAPERY WAREHOUSEMEN, COUNTRY STORE-

KEEPERS, DEALERS, and Others.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.
AT THE ROOMS,, 123 PITT-STREET,

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1st,

commencing
AT 11 O'CLOCK bHARP,

nad

continuing throughout the day.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
with all foulis, If any,

DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER,
.

_

of
THE WHOLE OF THE SALVAGE STOCK

THE WHOLE OF THE SALVAGE STOCK

of

McssrSyHENRY BULL aid CO.

DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER,
and comprising

r '. OVER 200 ORIGINAL BALES and PACKAGES.

. Representing £15,000 of GENERAL DRAPERY. ^

Consisting of
Bales

Fancy, Check, and Striped Printi

Rales Twilled and Plain Sheeting
Rales Bleached and Grey CaUeocs

Bales Blankets and Rugs
Bales Forfars, assorted widths
Bales Unbleached. Table Damask
Sale« Silesias

'

''J
Bales While Calicoes

"

Bales Fancy Striped Ticking
' Case Men and Youth»' I. R. Braces

'.
-, Rales Hessians, assorted
* Cases Men's Assorted Hosiery

Case Men and Youths' Clothing
.

Case Men's French Felt Hats
> Casa Ladies* Silk Umbrellas,

asserted

Case Men's Molo Trousers
Case Fancy Tweed Trouserings
Case Silk Handkerchiefs, assorted
Case Men's Black Worsted Suits
Case Men's Twcod bao Coats

Case Rough Brown» and Hollands

&c., ¿:c,
&c.

DAVIS, MARKS, nnd CO. (mcccsBors to CHAS.
MOORE and CO.lbnvc roccived instruction» from thoso

concerned to sell by rUBLIC AUCTION, at their Rooms,

123 Pitt-street, THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1st, at

11 o'clook sharp,
THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE SALVAGE GOODS.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

AT THE ROOMS, 123 PITT-STREET,
TO-MORUOW, THURSDAY, APRIL 2,

at 11 o'clock sharp.

ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Ex WILHELMTNE.

150 Boxes D.R.J. Candles, with all faults, If any

200 Cases " Eagle Brand" Frazer River balmon.

.

Ex ERATO,
'200 Cases, each 109-4 Sardines, Parton and Cle

100 Cases, each 100-4 Sardines, Carvalho and Cle

10 Cases French Confectionery,
assorted, In nongat sUeka,

cream sticks, honey, beans, bitters, peppermint drops,

i

Ao.
%

Ex BRAMBLETYE.
1 200 Casos, each 53 lib. Uoxes NEGRO HEAD Starch

j 100 Cases, each 112 ¿lb. Boxes NEGRO HEAD Surca,

'

«0 Hall-chests Packet Tea, In jib., each 251b.
'

60 a ChestsPackot Tea In iib.,
each 251b.

? 10 $ Chests Packet Toa in lib., euch 251b.

100 Boxes Chests Finest Panyong Tea

SOO J Chests Panyong Tea.

Ex S.S. BOTHWELL CASTLE.

60 Cases J. Nivct and Co. Brandy,
one-star (LB.)

60 Cases L. Mirabelle and Co. Brandy, 3-star (LB.)

50 Cases Colebratcd "Koosh" Bitters

.< 30 Cases Truman and Cc-.'s Pint Ale

20 Cases Dogs Head Tint Alo
.

¿¿ ¡

_f SO Cases Claret,
" Chateau Margaux"

'

-;.''"

Ex TE ANAU.

100 Sacks, each 41 hashels. Now Zealand Malt

£00 Casca PUsener's Lager Beer, Groen Cross (LB.)

tee, 4c,

DAVIS,
MARKS, and CO. («uecesaora to CHAS.

MOORE and CO.) have received inKructlon» FROM

THOSE CONCERNED, to »eil hy auction at their Rooms,

123 Pltt-stroct, TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, April 2, util

o'clock sharp,
THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE INVOICES.

TERMS AT SALE.

of
the WHOLE of the VALUABLE

and COSTLY
HOUSEHOLD FDRNITURE

HEAVILY-CUT GLASSWARE

VALUABLE OLD CHINA

OLD ENGRAVINGS

BEDROOM SUITES, BEDSTEADS and BEDDING

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS,
¡ce, i.e., &c

"pVrEWTON and LAMB have been favoured with
'

-i-il Instructions from the Executors of the late H. J.

SHADFORTH, Esq.,
to sell by auction, at " Summerlees,"

Ellrabeth-strcct, Ashfield, THIS DAY, 1st April, at 11

o'clock,
Tho whole of the valuable household furniture and |

effects.

INSPECTION INVITED.

_Catalogues
obtainable at the Boom».

"""^ PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

ON TUESDAY, 7th APRIL,
at U o'clock.

AT STRATHMORB, ,

BOYCE-STREET, GLEBE rOLNT,
*

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEE OF Mr«. L. LEVEY.

Of tho whole of the

COSTLY HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
'

comprising
CUT and ENGRAVED GLASSWARE, HAND-PAINTED

CHINA
FINEST Al QUALITY ELECTROPLATE
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS and OIL PAINTINGS

HANDSOME AMERICAN WALNUT DINING-ROOM

SUITE, COVERED In MOROCCO, 9 PIECES

RICHLY-CARVED WALNUT SIDEBOARD, PLATE

GLASS BACK, with CELLAUE'iTE and PÍATE

DOORS
HANDSOME GILT PIER GLASSES of LARGE SIZE

BRÜSSELS CARPETS and RUGS

VERY ELEGANT WINDOW HANGINGS

VERY nANDSAME WU.NUT DRAWING-ROOM

SUITE, COVERED in FIGURED GIRAFFE SATIN, 8

ELEGANTLY-CARVED DRAWING-ROOM CABINET,

PLATE-GLASS BACK and SIDES FOR ORNAMENTS

MAGNIFICENT WALNUT COTTAGE PIANOFORTE, BY

WILMER, TRICHORD, OVF11STRUNG, and ALL

THE MOST MODERN IMPROVEMENTS
VALUABLE CURIOS, NIC-NACS, and ORNAMENTS

HANDSOME STATE BEDSTEADS, and BEDDING

SUPERB WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, MAGNIFICENTLY

CARVED, comprising WARDROBE WITH TWO

PLATE-GLASS DOORS, 1'F.DEKI'AL WAHI1STAND

and TOILET TABLE, PEDESTAL CUPBOARD,

TOWEL-HORSE, and THREE CHAIRS, COST 130
. GUINEAS

SUBSTANTIAL KITCHEN FURNITURE

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY UTENSILS

SUNDRIES, &c, &c.

'

T*¿rEYVTON
and LAMB have boon favoured with

.131 instructions from the trustee of Mrs. L. Levy (in
con-

sequence of bcr departure
from the colony),

to sell by
auction at her residenco, strathmore, Boyeo-strect, Glebe

Point, on TUESDAY, 7th April,
at 11 o'clock,

The wholo of tbe costly and valuable household fnrnl

turo and effects.

TERMS. CASH.

_Book Catalogues in conrse of preparation._
'

CLEARANCE SALE. THIS DAY, at lfo'clock sharp,
of BALANCE Ol'.STOCKS, ov order of

i Mr. HOGHSON omi Mr. FLETCHER, removed to

the Rooms, 120 PITT-STREET, for convenience of SALE,
and WITHOUT RESERVE.

TEA SETS, JUGS, CHEESE STANDS, GLOBE DI8HE8

DESSERTS, CUT PICKLE BOTTLES, WINE GLASSES

ASSORTED GLASSlJS, ASSORTED PLATES, CRUET8

CUPS nnd SAUCLRS, Moustachlos CUPS, BISCUIT

,
BARRELS

SAUCEPANS, TUMBLERS, COMPOS, and about

3«0 LINES ASSORTED GOODS selected from the BEST

HOUSES.

SMYTH and CO. hnvo hoon favoured with in-

structions to sell THE ABOVE, nt their Boom», 126

Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock sharp.

_J_NO RESERVE._TERMS.CASH._
TH1S~DAY, Wednesday, at 2"o'clock,

at tho Rooms, 280 Flit-street.

Household Furniture and Effects, comprising Donble

Half-test. Bedsteads, Nickel-plated Wire Mattress and

Bedding, Single Half-test. Bedsteads and Bedding, P.G.

Wardrobe, Chest Drawers, Washstands and Ware, T.

Tables ami Glasses, Cedar SidcboardB. Couebcs, Dining

and K. Tables, Kit. Safes, Aus, Chairs, Kit. Uten.,
Bund.

|UNN and WEBB will aell by auction, u above.
Dx

AUCTION NOTICE.

THURSDAY, April 2, at 11 o'clock.

'» To
Drapers (Milliners), Dealers, Prlvato Bnyers, and others.

') BUPERIOR STOCK-IN-TRADE of a MILLINERY and

I
DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT;

|

'
'

also, FURNITURE of 6 rooms.

BRADLEYand COMPANY havo boon favoured

with instructions to sell by auction, at tho above

«ddres», on THURSDAY, April a. »ni a.m. sharp,

Largo stock-in-trade of millinery, drapery, furniture,
&c, comprising-Haberdashery, gloves, eersets,

.
trimmed hat», ribbons, IACCS, underclothing,

handkerchiefs, splendid brass hat stands, hand

¿ some show cases, pier glasses, &c.

« Shop fittings, &c, ¿.-o.

i Also, all the furniture of G rooms, plate-glass
ward-

robe, double and singlo bcdstcadB and bedding,
washstand and sots, Austrian snttes (9 pioces),

drawing-room suite (9 pieces), pier glasses, loo

r
'

table, carpetB, Austrian chairs, oilcloth, and kit
'

chen utensils, &c.

TERMS, CASH.

t
'.

NO RESERVE.

.
'

BRADLEY and COMPANY,
Auctioneers,

Tark street, over Post-ogee.

HÄ^ßWÖOD~"LÄND SALIS NEXT 8AT.,

dow to tho,R»UwBy Biatlon, Litio», R. and w" Ltd.

.<

*

.

THIS DAY, 1st APRIL, at 11 «,_,

1 oaso LETTER WEIGHTS
6 casks CAMPING UTENSILS

1 case Kent's PAIST BRUSHES

22 dor.. IRON BLOCK*» .

5U SPRING MAlTEHhSES
30 LIFT and FORCE PUMPS

3 esses DOOR LOCKS
JO ditto AMERICAN AXES

2 cases FIBRE TUBS, A.l*.

7 ditto 5-gallon FILTERS
3 ditto GAS GLOBES

10 Casca GENERAL IRONMONGERY.
Also

On account of whom It may concern. With all faults,
r.x Wilhclmine.

1 Oso WAX DOLLS'
10 ditto Lump RED RADDLE,

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above

BY AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 109

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, 1st APRIL, MU a.m.

'
TERMS AT SALE.

THIS DAY, 1st APRIL, at 11 a.m,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

G over E P in circle

9 Bales PRINTING NEWS PAPER, each 16 Reams -J 3

378, Flat.
B Se McG over FJ over S In triangle

l8 Ditto Ditto, each 8 Reams 36 x 48},"Folded.

To Printers, Publishers, Nowspapcr Proprietors, Shippers,
Dealers, &c.

HARRISand ACKMAN will SELL the above by
AUCTION, atibo NEW AUCTION MART, 10DPITT

BTREET, THIS DAY, 1st APRIL, at 11 a.m.

TERMS. CASn.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, sharp 11.

REGULAR WEEKLY WEDNESDAY'S SALE.

In the Bankrupt Estate of James Stewart, 2- New South
Head-road.

Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official assignee.

TOE ESTIRE STOCK of,
MANCHESTER and MEN'S MERCERY

HOSIERY and HABERDASHERY
DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING
Ribbons, Laces, Feathers, Flowers, Trimmings, Fancy Lines,

Crockery, Tojs, Plant, Flttiugs, and Sundries.

.f
. Removed to the Rooms for convenience of selling* Othor

Interests will bo brought forward and sold without reserve

as usual. ".* Continuing on throughout tho day.

JAMES
RODD and CO. will sell by auotion,

at the Rooms, 7 Wynyatd-street, sharp 11, THIS

MORNING.
Tho above, which is cleon and m good ordor. Mr.

_Stowart having been hut a short time in business.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, i

upon tho Premises, 72 Claronco-strcet, near Margaret-street,

In the Assigned Estate of W. Barnfield.

.-. Under instructions from tho Trustees.

ALL THE REALLY FIRST-CLASS MACHINERY,

PRESSES, TYPES, and PLANT necessary for working
a FIRST-CLASS PRINTING and PUBLISHING

BUSINESS.
ONE-U.P. GAS ENGINE, completo
ONE DO»BLE-DEMY MACHINE (Payne and Co.)
ONE MED. 410. UNIVERSAL PLATEN

ONE F.CAP POL. PEERLESS

76 FONTS JOBBING TYPE, nil in GOOD CONDITION

Cutting, Perforating, Paging, and Mitrcing Machines

Compositors' Table, Doublo Froraea, Cases, Ac., &c.

Offleo Furniture, 1 ixtures Stationery,
and Sundries open for

inspection. Catalogues.

JAMES RODD and CO. will sell by auotion upon
tho Premises, 72 Clarencc-slrcct
THE ASSETS Intheabovo cstnte.jharp 11._

» UCTIONEERS' SPECIAL

~

NOTICE.

Messrs. HUNTLEY* and TRICKETT
»csiro to inform LADIES and GENTLEMEN relinquishing
HOUSE-EEPING, »r leaving the colony. Executors and

Trustees af Estates, and the General Public that they aro

Sreparod

al any notice to CONDUCT OUTDOOR BALES of

10DSEHOLD FURNITURE or any other BUSINESS,

doing purely a strict csmmiasion business.

All clients can safolv rely on a satisfactory assnrauco that

any business entrusted to tholi Hands will bo faithfully car-

ried out to their mutual advantage
N.B.-VALUATIONS and INVENTORIES of all Descrip-

tions Undertaken
and

ACCOUNT SALES PROMPTLY RF.NDP.RF.D.
HUNTLEY and TRICKETT.

_AUCTIONEERS,
130 PITT-STREET._

THIS DAY, 1st APRIL, at 11 o'clock.

Household lurnlture, E.P. Ware, Cutlery, &c

HUNTLEY
and TRICKETT

will sell by auction, at their Booms, 130 Pttt-strcot,

THIS DAY. 1st April,
at 11 o'clock.

Bupcrior and elegant household furniture, Dlxson omi

Son's E.P. Wore, and Rogers and Son's cutlery-,

comprising asb and walnut bedroom Buttes, wal-

nut and ash toilets, dmwlng-rosm suites (In silk

tapestry and plush), dining-room suites (In leuthor),

,ift rosewood and walnut cabinets (hovelled glass

hacks), cedar and pine wardrobes, cedar sideboards,

?walnut combination office desk (fitted with

drawers, fire),marble-top woshslnnd«, toilet wore,

oak hal and u. stands (marble lop), cedar and

mahogany extending dinlng-toblcs (7 x 11 ft.),

chlffoniors, largo Kent's Ice chests, walnut over-

mantels, cune and wicker lounges, couches In
cretonne and cloth, office woshetands, pedestal

cupboards, wire-wove mattresses, carpets, toilet

glasses, vases, marble clock«, _c., te. Also, oil

and water colours, Dlxson and hon'B E.P. ware,

Rogers and i,on's, Lockwood's. nntt Taylor's cut

lorv ; and pian^b^jirbns_mtiLcrs._

"To Pointers, Landlords, Contractors, Dealers, and Others.

HYAM HAINS has received instructions from Mr.

Lew, who is relinquishing business, to sell by publio
auction, tfO-MOEltOW. THURSDAY, the 2nd of April, on

the Premisos, 211 Oxford-street, opposite Darlinghurst Court-

house, the whole of his stock-in-trade, consisting of

Ironmongery, tinware, holloware

Brushware, glassware, crockery
K.P. ware, cutlery, k. lamps

Fancy goods, scales und weights
Counters, gas-fittings, glass

cases

Turps, oils, dry colours, varnish

1 ton of point, In lib, 21b, 41b, 71b. and 2lib tins.

No Reserve. Term». Cash.

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, tho 2nd April, at li n.r-,211

Oxford-street._
"-SALE OF SALVAGE DRAt'ERY GOODS.

I Corner SUSSEX and BATHURST STREETS.;
TO-MORROW, 2nd April,

at 11 o'clock.

.OBBIN and ARCHBOLD will Boll by publio

auction, the above, consisting
of

Blankets, calicoes every description
200 tons rags for paper mills and tweed factories.

OFFICE and hALC ROOMS,
41 GOULBURN and GEORGE STREETS._

D

T "H-D~ir~S DAY, A P~R I L 2nd.

WATERLOO, CLOSE TO THE TRAM.

FOR AUCTION SALE, IN TnC ROOMS,

130 PITl'-bTREET.

WORKMAN'S COTTAGE, built of W. B., containing two

rooms and kitchen, on land having 20ft. frontage to Princes

avenue by a depth
ot 105ft. along Queen-street, Portion of

the purchase-money
can remain on Building bocicty terms.

TITLE, TORRENS.
?WILSON jind CO., AUCTIONEERS.

-THURSDAY APRIL 2.

CITY PROPERTY, off GEORGE-STREET WEST.

ATHLONE-PLACK, INNIS'S-BUILDINGS.

NOB. 25 and 27, SHOP and DWELLING adjoining.

In consequence of the owner leaving the colony.

WILSON and CO. have receivod instructions to

sell bv auction, in the Rooms, 130 Pitt-street, on

TnURSlJAY. Apnl i, at 11.30 o'clock,

No. 25 ATHLONh-STRlXT, Shop and Dwelling, built

of brick on stone, iron roof, containing Bbop, 3 rooms, at«

tlo, kitchen, ga«, A-c. ,.,,,»

No 27 ATULONE-STREET, Margaret Houso, built of

brick on stone, iron roof, containing
S rooms. Se. The

whole stondlng on block of land having about 42ft. Irontogo
to Athlone-street, bv about 70ft deep; attne rear of the

above are 3-stull brick stable, with loft over -, and at pre-

sent let on a two ; cars' lease at 30s per week.

No. 25 HOWARD-STREET, off Gcorge-strcct West,

Harriet Cottage, built of brick, iron roof, containing 4

norris, Aro , on land having aöout 23ft, frontage, by a depth

of about 44ft.
;

and at
present

let at 8s per week.

Title, freehold. Terms at

Bale._
THURbDAl. APRIL 2nd.

In tho Bankrupt EBtato of J. O. GRIFFIN, of Pitt-street,

Share Broker,
The Official Assignee's Right, Ï «le, and Interest (If any) in

and to Conditional Purchase No. 85.3, being 180

ACRES In the Parish of CASTLE HILL, District of

Parramatta.

WILSON
and CO. (lato Mijls, File, and'Wilson)

have recoiled instructions from the Official Assignee,

to sell by auction in the Rooms. 13U Pitt-street, on THURS-

DAY, April 2nd, at 11.30 o'clock.
The above.

"THURSDAY. APRIL 2nd.

MTHERSON-STREET, late NELSON-ROAD,
WAVERLEY.

WITHIN A FEW MINUTES' OF THE TRAM.

WILSON
and CO. (late Mills, Pile, and Wilson)

have received Instructions from tho Mortgagees to

sell by auotion in the Roosas, 130 Pitt-stroct, an THURS-

DAY, April 2nd, ot 11.30 «'clock,

"ABERDOUR," built of brick on stone, Iron roof, and

contains hall, dilling,
and

drawing room, three

bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, pantry, washhouse,

balconv and verandah back and front, gaa olid

water "laid on
;

situate on block of land having
25ft. frontago to M'l'herson-road by a through

depth of 170ft. to Kent-street, to which It has r

frontage of 25fu
Til LE TORRENS.

Terms, £530 can remain on Building Society terms._

O A TUR DAY NEXT, 4th A P R I L.

CLEARANCE SALE OF UNSOLD LOTS,

KELSEY ESTATE, ARNCLIFFE.

BTATION-STREET AND WOLLONG»NG-RO,

FRONTAGES.

TORRENS TITLE. NO RESERVE.

TERMS, CASn.

Plana and further particulars
at tho Rooms of the Auc-

tioneers, __.
pI.1TcnA«.D ana SON,

_100 King-street.

"EXT SATURDAY, 4th "PRIE".

BOURKETOWN.

AUCTION SALE

on tho
GROUND at 3.30,

0 CHOICE BUILDING SITES,

Each 45ft. frontago to Bowman-street by 132ft. deep.

TITLE, TORRENS. Plan at the Rooms.

WILSON and CO., Auctioneers,

_130 Pitt-arrest.

NDUS'fRlAL" EXHIBIT ION.

N

-TiriTJ STRIAL _ - - iJJiXi^i«.
N

PROMENADE CONCERTS. SEE ADVT.
_

-sTiT77TfKTÏTrN_AND SA_E, next 6at. Choioa

M aTaU-«l»TkStation. i-dVf^W. (1CC5)

'

MARIA-STREET, ST. TETEUS.

TWO NEAT good Cottages (known as Mr. Moan's), bulli of
brick, cemented, on »tone, »lato roof, each has verandah
S rooms,

kitchen, and washshed at rear
;

land, 33ft. x

130ft. These aro substantial and useful, convenient to

. station and wood-paved road.
BY ORDER OF TOE MORTGAGEES.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell by public ouctton, at the Rooms, Pin-street, on

FRIDAY, 3rd
April,

at li o'clock,
The above cottages, St. Fetors.

Mesfrs. HOLDSWORTH and SON, 75 Pltt-itrect, are

SoUcitors for the Mtrtgagccs. (1068)

CAMDEN-STREET, NEWTOWN.

COTTAGE, of brick, painted, on stono foundation, and ver-

andah in front, and containing 2 rooms, 2 skillion rooms

of brick, weatherboard, and T. and O. boards. The land
has 33ft. frontage to south side of Camdcn-etrcet, depth
125ft.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd April,
at 11 o'clock,

.

The abovo small freehold at Newtown, known a« Mr.

_BYRNE'S. Torrens title. _(1C71J
BEAUTIFUL POSITION.

~~

.

ATTRACTIVE COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE, ?
ROSELLE,

well bulli for an owner's home property.

JOHNSTON-STREET, ANNANDALE.

Truly avery pretty spot ; it is nestled among
VERY SUPERIOR and COSTLY HOUSES

erected and owned by John Young, Esq., J.P.
Tho situation is fronting a well-made wide road, In a quiet

ehecrful neighbourhood, easy of access to and from tho city
by steamer; wharf is only a few hnndred yards from tho
house

;
and tramway Is projected at once, quite close to

pro-
perty.

ROSELLE is placed on high ground, and is exceptionally
well and tastefully built of brick (cemented) on stono foun-

dation, slate roof, having verandah and balcony, eight rooms,
handsome bathroom (fitted), pantry, kitchen, and laundry.
At rear is stabUng premises of w«od, A:e-, fronting lane at

the rear. The approach te tho houso 1» by a capital flight of
stone steps, and altogether the property is a most enjoyable
residence, and being for positivo sale, those seeking a

DELIGHTFUL SITUATION and COMFORT should inspect
Roselie. Open for inspection.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will soil

by public auotlon, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRI-

DAY, 3rd April, at 11 o'clock,
The abovo residence, Jehnston-street, Annandale.

' '

_(1628)
SUPERIOR RESIDENCE

And Spacious Area of Ground
convenient to

STRATHFIELD RAILWAY STATION,
enjoying the best train facilites in N. S. Wales.

The Residence Is exceptionally well built of brick (cemented),
slate roof, has verandahs and batoonics front, side, and

rear, and contains wide hall, eight rooms, dressing
room, bathroom, two servants' rooms, pantries, kitchen,

laundry, servants' bathroom, larder, &e Detached is

Bt&VUng and coachhouse, man's room, workshop, ¿re.

LAND, Sl.'ift. frontage te

.W ENT WO UT H-ROAD.

depth 230ft. in greater part.
The alte isa very eligible «ne, with

right aspect,
of a good

area, and divisible if needed ; for on one end of the front-

age is a cottage of weatherboard« containing fonrrooms
and kitchen. The trees, &c, are well grown

and prove
an adornment to tho place. It is recommended as a

faithfully
built, faultless homo property,

ont of Sydney,

yet
within 13 minutes' run by train therefrom. CUmate

is proverbially healthy, havloga dry and light atmos-

phere.
Cards to view on application

at the Rooms.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

seU by public auction, at the Room», Pitt-street, «

FRIDAY, 3rd April, ot 11 o'clock.
The above strathfield residence._(1054).

DARLINGHÜRST.ROAD,
between

VICTORIA and MACLEAY STREETS.

A CHOICE CITY POSITION.

FERNLEIGH.-No. 15 on this elevated and convenient

thoroughfare, in the midst of first-class properties, and

within 20 minutos' walk of centro of city. It is snbstan

tinlly built of »tone and brick, with verandah in front,
and containing hall, 7 rooms, bathroom, and kitchen.

The LAND has 3Gft. frontage to
DarUnghurst-road,

with

a depth of 00ft. Oin. extending to Pier-street. A

'».A delight! ni position with eastern aspect, opposite

Alberto-torroce-a fashionable part of tho city.

Curds to view on application at Auctioneer's Rooms.

Possession can bo obtained on giving oue month's notice,

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, LIMITED, will

sell by auction, at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd

April,
at 11 o'clock,

The above choice-positioned city residence.

LORIJ-ST^ÏlET.NEWÏOSVîf;

BY ORDER OF MORTGAGEE.

LEVEL BLOCK of LAND, having 33ft, frontago to north

sideot LORD-STREET, nearly mldwuy between Cook's
River-road and Edgeware-raad; depth, 105ft. It Is

fenced in.

j*. It is handy to St. Peters Railway Station. Cook'a
River-road is now being wood-blociccd, also Tram laid down.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd

April,
at 11 o'clock,
The above-described land at Newtown. Flan on view.

Torrens' Title._(1670)
IN TÎ1E ESTATE LATE MUS. BINNING.

BALMAIN, NEAR TOWN IIALL.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will nell

by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd

April, at li o'clock.
That corner Allotment having frontages

of 30ft. to

BIRCHGROVK-ROAD, and 110ft. to K1NG

STREET. On it is erected a two-storey HOUSE

of brick cemented and painted, on stone founda-

tion, slttto roof, verandah, and balcony In front,

porch entrance, and containing hall, 6 rooms,
kitchen, and washhouse.

_

» Aeomfortabic andsubstantial home, in a choice position,
and handy to ferry._(1674)

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

ROCKDALE, near TOWN nALL.

Scmt-detaehcd COTTAGE of Brick, cemented, o* etoao

foundation, bay window front nnd side, porch entrance,

nnd containing ball, four rooms, kitchen, and wash*

shed. Tho land is a corner, having nbout 30ft. frontage
to BRYANT-STREET, depth 100ft. along Keat-strcct,

and 30fU to lane at rear.

It is In tho occupation
of Mr. CALLA WAY.

ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited, will «eil

by amctioa,
at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd April,

at

clock.
The above nicely-situated cottage, about 5 minutes'

walk north-east of Rockdale Railway Station. (1679)

CITY LAND.

ELIZABETH STREET,

between Hunter and King streets, adjoining the former

Residence of Mr. Alderman Dean, and noxt bat one to

the Offices of St. Joseph's Building Society.

TO TRUSTEES. SOCIETIES,

INVESTORS, and SPECULATORS.

A large, valuable Block of City
Land, 033ft. to west side of

Elizabeth-street, depth about 70ft. on tho south sido and

about 40ft. o» tho north boundary.
The western Uno is

irregular lu direction.

The above is a very broad frontage, and from it» central

polillo» In an active division of the City, it I» capable of being

nsed for roany purposes te attract tenants and secure a

satisfactory rent-roll.
cj

.

-

ATTENTION
is directed to this sale, as the owner, who resides In Nsw

Zealand, has given instructions to realise.

E

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, will Bell

by public auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 3rd April,
at 11 o'clock,

The abovo eligible block of
city

freehold land, with the

building» thereon, viz., No». 37 and 41.

LONG BAY-ROAD.

near Maroubra Bay, beyond Randwick.

Portions of tho Subdivisions of Church and School Lands,

LOT 89 Is 4 ACRES 1 Rood 20 Perches, fronting
Maronbra

Bov-road
LOT 1 "is S ACRES, Rainbow-street, sold nsForäon A, lease-

hold, about 90 years yet to run at small ground rentals.

Building Covenant on each of these lotB £100 per nero.

K ICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited,
will «oil

by public
auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on

FRIDAY, 3rd AFRIL, at li o'clock.

The above. Messrs. Sttphcn, Jaques, and Stephen
aro

solicitors for the estate. _(1652)
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE,

LOT 1.-SURRY HILLS.-2 Houses, Nos. 305 and 807

RILEY STREET, each containing 8 rooms. Tillo free-

hold, land 24 x 50.

LOT 2.-LEICnnAUDT.-2-storcy dotached brick HOUSE,
SHORT-STREET, containing 5 rooms, kitchen, &c.,

land 20ft Oin. x 129. Torrens. ,

LOT 3.-KATOOMBA.-Land, 2a. 2r. OJp., junction
NEALE

and CASCADE STREETS.

LOT 4.-KATOOMBA.-Land. 76fL 7in. frontage to BATH

URST-UOAD, 111ft. to BUTE-STREET.

LOT 5.-KATOOMBA.-Land 60ft. x 103ft. 41«. BUND1

BAR-STREET.
_

LOT (¡.-KATOOMBA.-Land 02ft. 4in. and 99ft. 6In. to

MUltUI-STREE'T.
_

LOT. 7.-KATOOMBA.-Land, Sr. . 36Jp., FARNELLS.
ROAD.

_

LOT 8.-KATOOMBA.-Land. 120ft. x lOSft, fronting

MURR1-STREET, with 2 W. B. HOUSES thereon,

each containing 4 rooms.

LOT 9.--WENTWORTH FALLS.-Uni, 37a. 2r. 7Jp.,near

RAILWAY STATION. Part of WILSON'S 53 acres.

Portion 29.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will «oil

bv PUBLIC AUCTION, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY,

3rd Aru'IL, at 11 o'clock,
""

Theobove, byord«of^the_MORTOAGJ5E.__jI6i5)
-ATÍBASE OF GAIETY THEATRE,

in Guild Hall, Castlereagh-strcot.

S YEARS, with OPTION of 10 Years.

This Is a central, compact property. The Theatre Is well

known, in good order, licensed, and will scat 1000 peuple.

No rates and taxes to
pay.

To THEATRE Managers and OTHERS,
this ¡s a concern worth considering.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will «li

by public auction, at tho Rooms, Pltt-strcet, on

FRIDAY, 3rd April, at 11 o'clock,

The lease of Gaiety Theatre.

Particulars
at Rooms-_

I161"'

-NEAR JJAÏMARKKT.

TWCTDWELLINGB. NOB. 22 and 24 FOSTER-STREET, off

CAMPBELL-STREET, »little east of Ellr.abeth-6treet

South. Thcv are of weatherboard» (brick-nogged),
each

containing ¿our
rooms. Rental, £54 12s nor annnm.

Thelund baa 24Jft, frontago, withu depth extending

back to lane.
^^^

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

eeU by auction, at tho Room«, on FRIDAY, 10th

APTTh1. aUÍe°'c«ntTallT-«ltnated
small freehold, city. .Jj«»).

C-BÄT^WÖDD-LÂKÏ»
SALE NEXT SAT.,

cloie to the Ballway sutton. LitUoj. H.audW,,!.«.

RICHARDSON
and 'WRENCH, Limited, wfll sell

'

by auction in the Rooms, on

1 RIDA Y NEXT, at 11 30,

_LEASES, portions of Holt Sutherland Estate._
NE_r SAIUKDAY;

'-"

/CHATSWOOD
RAILWAY STATION.

70 Choice Allotments Surranndlng
the CHATSWOOD RAILWAY 8TATI0N.

fronting RAILWAY-STREET
and

VICTORIA AVENUE,
East of and near

LANE COVE-ROAD,
now .

GORDON-ROAD.

FRONTAGES vary from 50ft, to 40ft. hy depths
from 09ft. to 200ft.

AUCTION SALE on the GROUND.

NEXT 6ATURDAY, 4th APRIL, at 3 p.m.

_

LEVEL LAND.

300 Feet above Sea, and in
COMING SUBURB.

..* TENDER for RAILWAY KX1EN3ION to Mllson's

Point accepted.

TERMS will be very liberal, viz., 10 per
cent,

deposit, IS

per cent, in 3 months by pro.
notes without interest, and

balance in equal amounts by pro. notes at 1, 2, and S years
with Interest added at the rato of 6 per cent.

ALL LOTS pegged and numbered at corner of allotments,

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited. (1003)

IJJfOUNTAIÑ LAND BALE".

QUICK MOUNTAIN TRA1N3.

ON THE GROUND,
NEXT SATURDAY, 4th APRIL,

at 1
p.m.

HAULEBROOK RAILWAY STATION

(only 56 miles from Sydnoy, enjoying the privileges of excur-

sion and ordinary trains),
on tho

FAMOUS BLUE MOUNTAINS,
eoumandlng most extensivo and pretty views for milos

around.

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,
Subdivided into

LIBERAL YILLA
and

BUILDING SITEB,
Having extensive frontages to a

GOVERNMENT ROAD,
which runs along the GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY-LNE

and

VARIOUS BTREET8.

.«. The AUCTIONEERS havo tho fallest confldcnco In

INVITING INSPECTION of these Building Sites, cborm

inglr situated In one of tho most ACCESSIBLE RETREAT

DISTRICTS, of an altitude of 2390 feet (NO FOGS), only 9
foot lower than Lawson, providing the luxury of a crisp,

agreeable atmosphere in summer, and rendering residence
QUITE PLEASANT throughout tho whole winter months.

...
LITHOGRAPHS NOW OBTAINABLE.

TERMS:-10 per cent, deposit, 1» per cent. In 3 months,

without Interest, and the residue In 6, 12, l8, 24, 30, and

86 months, Interest 5 per cent- ; 2& por cent, discount for

cash.

LEVEL BUILDING ALLOTMENTS

(1669)_RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited.

ENS1NGTON. KENSINGTON.K
AN EXTENSION OF THE CITY,

adjoining the
CENTENNIAL PARK,

MOORE PARK,
and the

RANDWICK RACECOURSE.

THE FIRST SUBDIVISION1

of
THIS MODEL ESTATE

is now in the market for hALE, and this highly-Improved
LAND will be offered by auction,

on tho Ground, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1891, ,

RICHARDSON and WR'ËNCH, Limited, [

The Cttv of Sydney la now practically built upon through-

out, and the surrounding
suburbs will soon bo occupied by a

vast popnlation, the ouicomo of A Century of settlement ;

but until tho present time two estates of Immense area have

bcon rigidly hold In reservo for public purposes. The first

is now the CENTENNIAL PARK, of 040 acres; while the

other is KENSINGTON, which contains 1U15 aeros, and

ADJOINS the Centennial Park.

Ths CENTENNIAL PARK, by tho expendltnre of about a

quarter of a million sterling, has been converted Into one of

the grandest places of public
resort of ony city in tho world

;

whilst tho KE.Nhl.SGlON FREEHOLD EbTATE, by a pro-

posed even larger outlay, will be so bcautifiod and improvod
that it will becomo the*

RIVAL OF ITS NEIGUBOUR.

It Is now offered for sale to the publie
at

prices and

terms to suit every class lu this wealthy
and

growing com-

munity.

Why llvo miles awov in the suburbs now that this

Grand Territory which adjoins the

CITY BOUNDARY

has been unlookcd for sale !

Hero is a property of over I DOOacres In extent
ALONGSIDE THE CITY,

surrounded hy Parks which have been reserved for the

people for all time, and within about half an hour's pleasant
walk 0f the General Post Office.

THE KENSINGTON FREEHOLD ESTATE

Is to be laid out in modem style, special regard bemg had

to Its formation as a nealthy, sanitary, and recreativo dis

tnct.

THE MAIN AVENUES ARE TWO CHAINS WIDE,

and the other Avenues and Roads will be wldo and

well laid out. A tramway la proposed
to be con-

structed through the Letale. It Is also proposed
to

hove oroomontal lakes, public baths, recreation reserves

and cricket ovaL Thcro aro beautifully Elevated Building
Sites from which a prospect pleasing to tho eye will for ever

be seen.

No other portion of the Metropolis can compare with this

spot for
BEAUTY and SITUATION,

and w hat Is of
PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE

Ia that the Eatate possesses all the advantages acernlng to

suburban residence, but is only about half ail-hour's walk

from the heart of the City.

It Is lbs Intention et tho Vendors to impose advantageous

building restrictions only,
in ordor to ensure the class of

dwellings to be erected.

In the general schemo, many of the allotments will have

areas containing upwards of 1 aero la extent, and the Estate

will próvido sites for business premises, for detached and
EcmUdetachcd houses, andformansiona.

LIBERAL ASSISTANCE to build will bo given by the

Vendors, vir. :

THE AUSTRALIAN CITIES INVESTMENT COR-

PORATION, Limltod, whoBe Capital la £1,000,000

Sterling, of which £250,000 la FULLY PAID

UP.

The formation of a separate Municipality for the entire

Estate is contemplated.

FOR PURPOSES of INVESTMENT or speculation the

property muat commend itself, for the reason that as settle-
ment advances PRIC1.S MUbT RISK. 'J he houses to be

erected will always let woll. Tho most popular seaside holi-

day resorts aro within an easy w alk or dnvo af Kensingto

LAND on this Estato wUl INCREASE ENORMOUSLY In

value. What bos happened in Ibo past at PADDINGTON,

SURRY HILLS, WAVERLEY, RANDWICK, and NEW

lOWN must bo repe^t- here.,

Access will bo by city
tram ani ultimately by tram tbrougn

the Estate, and eventually by City and buburbon line of rail-

way.

CITY OF SYDNEY EXTENSION.

REASONS FOR PURCHASING :

The Estato moy be sold to form port of Sydney,
and is

approached from the heart of the cttv by Hyde Fark,

Oxford-slreot, Botany-street,
and Moore Park.

Tho City, professional, business, and commercial man,
having bulli his modern home at

KENSINGTON,

will bo within about half an hour's delightful walk from his

office, while at the same time ho will eajoy all the benefits

accruing from suburban residence.

THE ENTIRE SURROUNDINGS

consist of
PARKS

WHICH CAN NE\ER BE BUILT UPON.

The Estate is within easy walking distance of the Citv,

and the existing tramway is within a few yards of the

In no
part

of the metropolitan area can a spot be found to

T"

KENSINGTON;
In fact. It win become a

bECOND CENTENNIU, PARK.

The Western Snburbs arc being rapidly built upon, and In

seme parts they are overcrowded nnd the laws of health dis-

regarded. Laml-crabhlng and subdivision, with a total

disregard of sanitation, his Oeen the policy hitherto, with

tho result that the public are now crying
out for additional

Suburban Forks and Recreation Reseñes.

BUY at KFNSINGTON, where a new order of things is

being
created, and where. In the construction of pubtlo

works, drainage, tree-planting, and road-msking, tho

Vendors ara expending rooney ia an unprecedented hut

judicious manner.

W'lth a view to commencing the formation and establish-

ment of KI.NSINGION ns a model suburb on the foregoing

lines, the Vendors havo already entered into arrangements

for trio erection upon the Estato of various residences of o

modern and attractive class. They have also invited archi-

tects to submit eompotitlio designs
for various types of

houses, and every facility and professional and financial

assistance will he rendered to purchasers of allotments and

others whs Intend to build on this magnifient property.

The KENSINGTON ESTATE, from Its proximity to tho

city, will provide
bites for Houses, Cottages,

and good Resi-

dences of all classes, which must meet with a ready sale,

NOTE -IE LIBERAL TERMS, vlr. :

10 TER CENT. DEPOSIT, BALANCE EXTENDING OVER

0 YEARS at 5J PER CENT.

THE COOPER ESTATE TITLE.

Lithographs are ready.

RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Limited,
Auctioneers«

JOHNSON, UNTER, SIMPSON, an« CO.,8oUdt«rs,

(169$)

HOLMWOOD ESTATE, NEWTOWN.

3

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE,
By order of the Trustee» of tbo Holmwood Estate.

This EsUto Is Bltuatcd on King-street South, a fow minnies*
walk from tho

.v T

«T. I'El'ER» hT'ATION
on tho mawarra line, and within ycryshort distance

of tho
NEWTOWN RAILWAY STATION.

, .e »_ ,^

THK Tlwsl EINE
and the Omnibuses plying

to

Sydney, many of which pass
the property

constantly each day.

The Trastees arc now ottering the residue. In area i

0 acres, subdivided into

.

._,
.

BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
each having frontage to GGIt, streets, and extending to 20ft,

_ lanes at the rear.

SECTION A.-LOTS 2 and 0, BUILDING SITES, having
frontages of 17ft. and 23ft. lo KING
STREET, with depths of about 90ft.

_extending to a lane.
LOTS 7 to IP and 11 to IS nnd 16 to 43,

THIRTY-POUR BUILDING SITES,
having frontage« of from 18ft. to 21ft,

Oin. to HOLMWOOD-ST'RliET, with
depth» of 87ft.

extending
to a lane.

SECTION B.-LOTS i A to 15A and 2U to 40A, fronting
HOI.MWOOD-STREETnnd DICKSON
8TRBET.

LOTS SO to
38, fronting HOLMWOOD

STREET, and
LOTS 14 to 20, fronting DICKSON-STREET,

each l8 or 22 feet x 87ft. 6ln. to lane.

SECTION C-LOTS 1,3,4. 5, l8, and li, fronting KING

STREET, having frontages from 21ft.

to 27ft. Oin., depth about Dun. to
i

lane.
LOTS 49 to 85, DICKSON-STREET, having

frontages thereto of from 18ft, to 21ÍU,
dcptliB ranging from 79fu to 93ft, to

i

lane >
LOTS

12, 13. 15 to 34, 28, 29, and 36 to 45,
having frontages of from 18ft. to 27ft,

oin. to WELLS-STRELT, with depths
ranging from 79ft. to 93ft. to a lane.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, have
received instructions from the TRUSTEES to seU by

AUCTION at the ROOMS,
on MONDAY NEXT,

6th APRIL,
at 11.30 o'oleck,

Thoabovo described allotmontsof this MAGNIFICENT

SUBDIVISION, NEWTOWN, situated between
the wcll-tnown BELLO UETIBO ESTATE and
CAMDENVILLE ESTATE.

_

_TERMS VERY LIBERAL.

"RYDE-DI BTRICTT

BUFFALO-ROAD and PRINCES-STREET.

LARGE ORCHARD, kaown as HATTON'S
PROPERTY.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, have
received instructions to sell by pnbllo auction, at their

Rooms, Pitt-street,
on FRIDAY, loth APRIL, at 11

o'clock.
The abovo orchard

property, in tho well-known Rvdo
district, full

particulars of which will shortly be

published.

TERMS. CASH.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

1st,-DAY-STREET. LEICHHARDT.
TWO DWELLING-HOUSES, orccted on part of Lota 17 and

l8 of Section 10, ELSWICK ESTATE, having 40ft,

frontage
to north side of DAY-STREET, with a depth of

100ft. FuU particulars in future Issue, Torrens title.

.". Between Rcnwlck and Elswick streets, and handy to
tram.

2nd.-REDMOND-STREET, LEICHHARDT.
DWELLING erected Lot 24 of Section 1. REDMOND'S

ESTATE, having 40ft. frontage to RED.M OND-STREET,
with a dopth of 128ft, Further particulars in futuro
advertisement.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will sell

by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th APRIL,
at 11 o'clock.

The abovo Leichhardt freeholds.

A. ROFE, Esq., Is Solicitor of the Mortgagee.
NORTH (Shore) bYDNEY.

BY ORDER OF TnE MORTGAGEE.

CORNER BUSINESS PREMISES, known as ST. LEO.
NARDS CLUB. JUNCTION-STREET and LITTLE

ARTnUR-öTltEET, between ALFRED and WALKER
STREETS, lot on leaso at £3 per woek. Tho land, lot 5»

of see. 3, Milfoil'« Estate, has 25ft. frontage to JUNC-
TION-STREET and 130ft. to Little Arthur-street.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will sell

by auction, at tho Rooms, on FRIDAY, loth April,
at 11 o'clock.

The above central business premises on tho tram route
from Milson's Point to North Sydney. Full par-
ticulars in future advertisement.

Messrs. DAWSON and SONS, Pitt-street,
are Solicitors of

Mortgagee._(1083)

1st. New and Substantial RESIDENCE of brick on stone,
Verandah and Balcuny in front, nnd containing Hall,
6 Rooms, Kitchen, Bathroom, Pantry, Underground and
Overground Tanks. The Land has 60ft. Frontage to

Botany-road, depth 204ft. to Banks-terrace. Torrens*
Title.

*.* Opposlto Mr. G. Dent's residence.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell by auction,
ut the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th

April,
at 11 o'clock,

The above, full particulars of which will appear in
luture advertisement.

For partleulars of title apply to A. ROFE, Esq., Solicitor,

Elisabeth-street._(1681)
PARRAMATTA SOUTH.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, lava

received instructions to sell by publie auction, at their

Rooms, Pltt-strect, on FRIDAY, APRIL 17th, at 11

o'clock.
The above tannery property at Parramatta Senth.

Full partleulars of whfch will shortly be published.
TERMS AT SALE.

Messrs. SLATTERY and HEYDON,
Pitt and Market streets,

(1672)__Solicit«m for the Estate.

BOWRAL. BOWRAL.

A DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE. SUPERIOR SOIL.

The most attroctlvo
of Southern District Mountain Resorts, with

I . CHARMING ENVIRONMENTS
of the Pretty Town,

so Country like, yet Interestingly Varied.

FOR AUCTION SALE IN PARCEL8,
THAT WELL CHOSEN and Picturesque Country Retreat

known as GORDON VALE, too property of the late

ALFRED LAMB, Esq., M.L.A., having very consider-

able frontage
to Kangaloon and Robertson road and

other cress rosds. The total area

OF LAND IS 370 ACRES,
is Subdivided into Various Paddocks,

and each is suitable to be a distinct property. The sizes are

40 ACRES, with Residence and other improvements.
07 ACRES, opposite Benuett's paddock
C7 ACRES, adjoining ditto
172 ACRES, adjoining the last.

All arc cleared, fenced, sud watered.

The soil is proverbially ii uolesouic and giving large yield
of grass or other fodder. Portions form a beautiful

flat bounding the Wingecurribbee River. It is highly

adapted
for a successful dairy.

One,port of Gordon Volo neighbours the largo Estate of 8.

HORDERN, Esq.,
and it need only be mentioned that

BOWRAL Is hela in the highett estimation as n Sanato-

rium District,
where resident» eojoy all tho privileges of

settled social life. Many of our citv, professional, and

commercial gentlemen
have orected attractive residences

and grounds in the Bowral district, among whom may
be named tho lions. Bruce t>mtth, S. n. Stephen, sod J.

Macintosh; also, S. Hordern, W. Roberts, C. Billard,
- Leake, Esas., and others.

2t IlOUltV BIDE TO SYDNEY.
GORDON VALE is quite convenient to the Station, and it

is fuliy expected that before long a light Uno of railway

from Bowral to Robertson w11 be established, In which

case a station may bo looked for closo lo Gordon Volo.

It Is for SALE

IN THE ABOVE DECEASED ESTATE.

THE RESIDENCE Is of wood, on brick, has vcrondohs all

round, 8 rooms, bathroom, pantry, storeroom, &c.,

besides detached kitchen und 2 bedrooms
;

man's Col-

lage, detached, of 4 rooms, See, &e There aro also

various outbuildings of wuod and iron, viz., stabling and

fodder rooms, buggy and cart rooms, man's room, large

superior milking Bhed of 20 bulls, and loft over. Improved

dalry and cellar, all designed
to curry on the

property
with facility and economy.

KICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limitad, will

sell bv publlo auction, at tho Rooms, ntt-strcet,

Sydacy, on FRIDAY, !7th April,
ut 11 o'clock.

The above good property, 310 acres, near Bowral, IN

PORTIONS, well known as Gordon Vule, the

country retreat of tho late Alfred Lamb, Esq.,

_M.L.A. Inspection Invited._(160»A)
'

STANMORE. bl'ANMORE.

HUMBERSTON.-Very superior RESIDENCE. In a chann-

ing position In this dellgblfnl roilwoy suborb, closo to

the station. It is tho well-known attractive property of

the late W. C. FALLICK, Esq.

Few houses In any place havo more excellence than thl«

home Residence
;

from first to lost It 1B finished in a

high-elasa manner. Rooms are lofty
and well propor,

tioned, two halla are tiled, vcrondohs and balconies ore

wide and long. The accommodation is drawing-room,

dining-room, library, breakfast-room, five cxcelloat bed-

rooms, dressing-room, ether bedrooms, servant's room,

pantry, eupboard, conservatory, kitchen »nd scullery,

detached laundry, nion's room or workroom, bnshhouse.

The garden is fascinating.

LAND Is a LARGE BLOCK, 120ft. to CAMBRIDGE

MT.EET, 132ft. lo the Crescent, with a great depth

through.

Inspection Is Invited by card, procurable
at the Rooms of the

Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Limited, will

sell bv pnbllo auction, at tho Rooms, Pltt-strect,
on

FRIDAY, f;th APRIL, at 11 o'clock.

The above Vesldonce, Stanmore.
_

-

ON THE GROUND.

ESTATE OF LATE Mr. J. KILEY,

NORTH ANNAN DALE,
the beat corner

JOHNSTON and BOOTH STREETS,
opposite Kilcy's Hotel.

1-CORNER LOT, 66ft. to JOHNSTON-STREET, depth

142 ft. along BOOTH-STREET

2.-CORNER LOT, 66ft. JOHNSTON-STREET, dopth 142ft,

along BOOTH-STREET
, """,

3.-BLOCK of LAND, about 75ft. to JOHNSTON-BTREET,
adjoining

butcher's shop, depth 82ft.

ALFRED SHAW, Fsq" Solicitor, Pitt-street, aeta for the
Administratrix of tho Estate.

TORRENS TITLES.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCB, Limited, will

«eil by auction, ON THE GROUND. SATURDAY,
18th APRIL, at 3 o'clock,

Th« above properties at Annandale. (1687A)

I-W^DV^CÏTTTZ
E1CHTÎTITIO IS.

_PROMENADE CONCERTS. SEE ADVT.

-ÖrJKTAlN LAND SALE, next BÜE Cholea

Bite» at Hazelbrook BuUon. R, and W., Ltd. (1659)

o OLO VALE. COLO
Flvo Miles Sydnny side of Mittagong.

CHARMING HEALTH RESORT,
BRACING CLIMATE,

on main SOUTHERN RAILWAY LINE.

'

REALLY A PICTURESQUE SPOT,
only 2{ hours' run from Sydney,

elevation 2033ft. above sea levol,

'

EXTENSIVE SUBDIVISION,

right at R&llwoy Station, embracing
VII-A PLOTS,

ORCHARD BLOCKS,
BUSINESS SITES,

near the residences of the Hon. r. L. C. Shepherd, M.L.C.
Mr. Roynolds, and Mrs. Martin.

.* The Auctioneers would point
out that tho climate of

THIS SiNAlORlUM
is enjoyably equable throughout tho year, and possesses
advantages over many other positions in the country, h he
distanco from the METROPOLIS Is an easy run without

entailing fatiguo an til« journc).
The Subdivision is a judicious one, and will attract around

it large Improvements Iroin time to time.
OBSERVE DAY OF SALE.

ATTEND, and PURCHASE A PART.

Terms : 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cent. In thrco
months,

balance 9,15, 21, 37,33 months, with 0 per cent, per annum

inlorcst added thereto.

CLIMATE Is DELIGHTFUL.

SOIL Is SUPERIOR.

SETTLEMENT Is PROCEEDING.

ACCESS Is almost SUBURBAN.

PB1CES are at present low, and enhancement
must GROW very SOON.

TITLE is TORKENS-TERMS BABY.

PROFITS
arc euro to be made from purehasIng.

RICHARDSON ond WRENCH, Limited,
ore tho

Auctioneers,
in conjunction with

J. O. MORRIS and CO.. Bowral. (1681)

CHOICE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE and GROUNDS
In

splendid position, and in midst of flrat-clasa properties, moat
faithfully built, highly finished, in good ordor, commo-

dious, large, wcll-vcntllatod, und lofty rooms.

HARTFELL, at the corner of JOHNSTON-STREET and
COLLINS-STREET, on tho well-known North Annas

date Estate, only two minutes from tram, on Parramatla
road and opposite Preaby terian Church. The land has
132ft,

frontage
to first-named street, aid 215ft. to Collins

street,

RICHARDSONand WRENCH, Limited, will sell

by auction, at ths Rooms, on
FRIDAY', 21th April,

at

11 o'clock,
Tho above suburban home, well worthv of Inspection

by those seeking remarkably well-built, attractive,
lorgc, ond comfortable proporty. Fnll particulars
in futuro advertisement, in mcantima IN&I'LC
TION byJJARDonlylnvlted. Tórreos Title. (1057)

NEWTOWN or ST. PETER8.

Bankrupt Estate of Mr. T. Moon. By order of the Official

Assipnco.
PAIR of DWELLING-HOUSES, woll ballt of brick, slato

roof, each containing half hall. 4 rooms and kitchen,
balcony and verandah; outbuilding of wood, Iron roof,

containing bath and fixed copper.

B ATT, RODD, andPURVES will toll by PUBLIC

AUCTION, at THE ROOMS, 88 Pitt-street, Sydney, on

TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11.3« a.m.,

The above, on lond 33ft, to Maria-street, hy depth of
about 120ft. A handy little Investment, in good
order, occupied br careful tcaants on roducod

rentals, producing £62 8s per annum, close to rail-

way station, and of Improving value owing to the
wood-blocking of main road and construction of
tram near by.

_

MANLY.
HILLTOP.

QUEENSCLIFF ESTATE, Allotments 25 and 26, of Sec. 3.

an elevated Building Site, commanding glorious views
over Manly township, tho ocean, and a wido reaching

londacape, having frontage of 100.6 to Crown-road, by
depth of about 230 feet.

JELLORE, HILLTOP, a quiet mountain resort.-Allotments

SGand 37 of section 35, frontage to King-street of 44 feet,

by depth at about 110 feet.

5ATT,
RODD, and PÜRVES will submit the

abovo to publie competition, at tho Rooms, 8« Pitt

street, Sydney, on

_TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m._
MOUNT COSTIOÄN.

'

'

A VALUABLE MINE
-U »nd

COMPLETE PLANT.

By order of the Mortgagee.

PUBLIC AUCTION, at THE ROOMS, 88 Pitt-street,
Sydney, on

TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, AT 11.30 a.m.

That VALUABLE MINE, known as the proporty of
' The New Mount Costigan Silver-mialnir Company,

Limited, coniprielng 0 MINING LEASES. In area

125 ACRES, moro or less, of mineral country,
whsreon large sums have been spent in opening
out tho mine on a systematic plon for winning the
RICH ORES from the WELL-PROVEN LODES

existing therein, together willi the EXTENSIVE
MINING and SMELTING PLANT, comprising
powerful BOILERb, STATIONARY and POUT
TABLE ENGINbS, STAMl'ER BATTERIES,
ROCK CRUSHERS, CALCINING and REDUC-
ING FUHNACKS, PUMPS, with all modem ap-
pliances and ncccsanrv connections. A LARGE
INVENTORY ol MINERS, SMELTERS, and

ASSAYBRS' TOOLS and
requirements. TIMBER,

BUILDINGS, DAMS, STOKES, &c, Arc., Ac, too

numerous to particularise within the limits of an

advertisement, hut of which fall and minute infor-
mation will be famished on application.

To CAPITALISTS, SPECULATORS,
MINING AGENTS,

' BROKE11S, ana Ol'HERS.

Tho Auctioneers iniltc attention to this FAVOURABLE

OPPORTUNITY of acquiring on a moderatooutlay a FIRST

CLAbh MINING PROPERTY', thnrour/hly developed, and

cxeeptlonolly-well found, which in practical hands sbould ho

CAPABLE OF PRODUCING IMMEDIATE PROFITABLE
RETURNS.

A large quantity of ORE Is ot the mino in evidence of the

quality
of the lodes, this will pass with tho proporty to tho

fortunato purchaser.

Mossrs. Macnamara and Nathan are Solicitors for the

Mortgagee, and will furnish all Information as to Titles.

TOLÄND COMPANIES,
INVESTORS,

SPECULATORS.

BATT, RODD and PURVESareinstmcted to sub«

mit to PUBLIC AUCTION, at tho ROOMS, 88 Pitt

street, oa TUESDAY, 7th APRIL, at 11 30 cm..

Tho following properties, selected by tho late owner

for their potential values in tho near futuro by
reason of their situation :

PARRAMATTA.-TO« N ALLOTMENTS, few minutos
from tho rnllway statlou, in an Improving part.

Land, 00ft. to Church-street hy depth of about 120ft,

PARRAMATTA.-CAPITAL BUILDING LOTS, 140ft.

frontage to I-ladownc-6trcct by varying depths of

140ft. to 170ft,

GUANVILLF._GOOD CORNER, position Cowper and

Kemp streets. Land 40 x 100, with comfortable

cottage of W.B., iron roof, containing
4

rooms,

verandah, &c. Close to station,

GRANVILLE, CORNER COWPER and Kf.MP

STREETS, I-id about 120 x 132, with W.B.

promises thereon, formerly occupied as butchery
and store, csurenient to station.

GRAN VILLE.-TOWN ALLOTMENTS wilhin a stone

throw of the station, frontages to Parramatta-road
ito Albert Hall) and to

Cowpcr-strcet
B of a subdivision.

GRANVILLE or MERRYLANDS.-An ELEVATED
BUILDING BLOCK, nearly opposite tho residence

of Judge Murray,
forming Allotments 1 to 5 of

Bcctlon G. Burt'a subdivision, hai ing frontage to

Woodville-road of 241ft., and to
Brady-street of

274ft.

FAIRFIELD.-Picked sites In Fairfield TOWNSHIP.

Allotments of liberal dimensions, Nos, lu, 17. l8,

109. 110, III, 119,120, 121, 179, 229, 230, handy to

station.

BAULKHAM HtLLS.-CHOICE little ORCHARD

Property. In area obout 4 acres, with cottago there-

on, fronting
main road.

BAULKHAM HILLS.- Valuablo Orchard and

Form Property, in area about 61 acres, with com-

fortable Homestead, largo frontage
to main

Windsor-road. .

DURAL.-Block, In area about 114 seres, subdivided,

well-positioned with regard to the projected

railway.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES.

CITY PROPERTY.-WILLI \M-STREF.T, on the north

side, a llttlo east of BOURKE-STRRKT, Noa. 147 and

149, two SHOPS and DWELLINGS, each containing

shop and 5 dwclllng-roomi.
LAND, about 28 x (0, extending

to a good lane at rear.

BATT, RODD, and PÜRVES aro instrucled to

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at THE ROOMS,
"?

Fitt-strrct, on TUESDAY, 21st APRIL, st 11.10 a.ru.,

The abovo CAPITAL POSITION, centrally sltutted,

on the main thoroughfare
from the city to the

Eastern suburbs. Tho buildings ot rubble stono,

Iron roofs, oro rent producing, ) et unworthy of the

Bite.

Mesara. NORTON ond CO. aro Vendor'a Solicitors, and

will furnish particulars of Title._
'

BON DI.
MAYVILLE, F-«hlVIL-STREET.

Charming COTTAGE, containing cntmncc-hnll, dining,
loom, 2 bcdroouii, servants' room, kitchen, pantr;,

bathroom, verandah front and rear, land 26 x 105,

TORRENS TITLE.
UKI? and COLLINS have received instructions

_

to SELL by PUBLIC AUCTION, at THEIR ROOMS,
109 Pltt-strcet, on TUESDAY", April 14, at 11.30, as above.

i-S'DW ICK.

COMPACT COTTAGE, ailuoto in CLIFTON-STREET, off
BOUNDARY'-ROAD.

Contoina drawing ond dining rooms, 2 bedrooms, kitchen,
wnshshed, verandah front and rear, LAND 40 by 132 ;

TITLK, TORRENS.

DUFF and COLLINS have locolvod instructions lo

SELL by publie suction, at their Rooms, 109 Pltt-st.,

TUESDAY, April 14, at 11.30, as abovo._
ARNCLIFFE.

ALLOTMENT of LAND, having
40ft. frontage to RAIL.

WAY PARADE, by a depth of I09lt.

TORRENS TITLE.

DUFF and COLLINS havo recoivod instructions to

SELL by PUBLIC AUCTION, at THEIR ROOMS,
100 Pltt-strcet, on TUESDAY", April 14, at 11.30, SB above.

I~N_'"UT"T~_T_
L EXHIBITION".

PROMENADE CONCERTS. SEE ADVT._

CHATSWOOD
LAND SALE NEXT SAT.,

close lo the Railway Station. Llthos. II. and W., Ltd.

.' rilHE WOMEN OF-A~SIA," Conlenary Hal£
X THURSDAY next. Sec full particulars under

A_ascm-nts.

D

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

WA. BRODIE and CO. will «eil hy pnblio
» auction, at their Rooms, Gcorge-strcet, Parra-

matta, THIS DAY, 1st April,
at 11.30 a.m.,

,

All that Block of Land, being portion of the Warden
Estate. Prospect, In the County of Cumberland,
adjoining tho Sydney Water Supply Canal, and
containing an aroa of 15 acres, all securely fenced,
and upon which is erected a brick cottage, 4 rooms,

hall,
kitchen, coachhouse, stablo, harnees ami

fodder rooms,
largo loft, and man's room; ulso,

largo W. B. poultry shed ; lo ncrcs of tho land Is

laid out as orchard and vineyard, young and
bearing.

This property ocenplc» a nice position, and is within 15
minutes' drive of Merrylands Station, and known as the late
William Davies" Orchard.

TORRENS TITLE.

TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNTS.

KING AND YORK STREETS,
situate adjoining the warehouse premises of Messrs. A.

M'Arthur and Co.

WIE NEW OPERA nOOSE,
a well and lavourably known theatre.

Also,
SUBSTANTIAL AND IMPOSING HOTEL PREMISES,

dlstingalshsd as

MILTHORPES YORK HOTEL,
and

THREE SHOTS IN KING-STREET.
The whole covering a magnificent and commanding corner

hlook of land possessing the following frontages :

13211. 61n. to KING-STREET
and

60ft. 9in. to YORK-STREET.

This PROPERTY Is held upon leasefor21 rears from Juno
1,1870, subject

to a low ground rent of £20 4B
pea week, or

£1050 8s per annum.

THE SALE OF THIS PROPERTY OFFERS TO
INVESTORS. WAREHOUSEMEN,

SPECULATORS,
and Others,

the opportunity of purchasing
A WELL-SECURED PROFIT RENTAL,

and with ovory chanco of the samo
being considerably

augmented during the rcmalaing nine years
of the lease.

WHILE TO A COMPANY IT PRESENTS

AN UNRIVALLED OPPORTUNITY
of obtaining

EXTEN8INE AND WELL-KNOWN PREMISES
admirably adapted for

A PLACE OF PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT,
and occupying

A MOST FASHIONABLE AND CENTRAL POSITION.

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo received instruc-

tions to sell by public auction, at their Rooms, at

11.30 a.m., on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,
Tho above-described valuable CITY PROPERTY, situate

at the cornor of KING and YORK STREETS, and
known as THE OPERA HOUSE, MILTHORPE'S
HOTEL, te.

DARLINGTON.
NEWTOWN-UOAD and ALMA-STREET.

Opposite the University and Victoria Park, and between
Cevcland-Btreet and Codrington-street.

AN EXCEEDINGLY VALUABLE BLOCK of BUILDING

LAND, at present used as a dower garden in connection
with Dahlia Lodge, and having 80ft. f rontaga to Naw
town-road by a

depth of about 115ft, Immediately at

the rear, and fronting ALMA-STREET, is a briek
built Residenco known as Dahlia Lodgo (No. 51),

occupied by tho owner, and containing hall,
6 rooms,

bathroom, washhouse, and outhouses. Adjoining l8 a

COMPACT BLOCK of 8 COTTAGES, built of brick, and

known as Vietoria-terracc, Nos. 53 to 07 ALMA-8TREET,

each containing .1 rooms, washhouse, &c., being all con-

nected with tho main sewer, tho whole bringing in a

YEARLY RENTAL of £280.
THE LAND has a f rontago of 120ft. to ALMA-STREET hy

a depth of 8SIU TITLE, TORRENS.
G. U. GREENWOOD. Esq., Solid tor, 78 King-street.

ARDIE and GORMAN havo received instruoHJ tionB from tho owner to sell by Pabilo Auction, at

their Room«, 133 Pltt-strcot,
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,

1891,
at 11.30 a.m.,

_The property as above described.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES.

NEWTOWN,
RESIDENCES BUILT AND FINISHED IN A

SUPERIOR STYLE.

LOT 1.

NEWTOWN, within a few yards of Newtown-road, and

overlooking HOLMWOO» ESTATE-a FAMILY
RESIDENCE, known ns EAST LYNNE, situate fronting

WELLS-STREET, most substantially built of brick, and

finished la a first-class manner. Tho accommodation

comprises
ON THE TOP FLOOR, LARGE DRAWING-ROOM, open-

ing
on to

balcony.
0 BEDROOMS, Bathroom, and W.O.

On the GROUND FLOOR, TWO LARGE RECEPTION

ROOMS, spacious kitchen, scullery, laundry, and out-

houses, with servants' room over.

Tho LAND has 40ft. FRONTAGE to WELLS-STREET, by a

depth of »Hu Oin. TITLE FREEHOLD.
This house Is ut present occupied by Mr. J. W. GOOD-

SELL.

LOT 2.

NEWTOWN, off ALICE-STREET, a SUBSTANTIAL
BRICK-BUILT RESIDENCE, Bltuato fronting PEARL

STREET, and containing HALL, 0 ROOMS, kitchen,
bithrosm, See; also BRICK-BUILT STABLES and
Coachhouse, at present occupied by Mr. TOLLEY at a

weekly
rental of 25s.

Also, nearly adjoining the above, is erected aBRICK-BUILT

3-STORY RESIDENCE known os FINSTWAITE, con-

taining
Hall, 0 rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom,

verandah,
and balcony. At present occupied by Mr.

Dixon.
Tho LAND has a frontage of HOft. to PEARL-STREET, hy

a depth of 183ft. ALONG a LANE.
Thero is snlllcient vacant Land to orect further buildings if

so desired.
TITLE TORRENS.

Messrs. JONES aud JONES, Solicitors, Lincoln'» Inn

chambers, Ellzabcth-fi'.rceU

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instrno

tlonB to sell by public auction,
at Iheir Rooms, 133

Pitt-street, at 11.30 a m on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th, 1891,
The abovc-dcscrlbeil House Property at NEWTOWN.

"DULWICH HILL,
within 3 minute» of the tram and 12 minutes' walk of cither

Petersham or Lowisbam Railway Stations.

A comfortublo Villa RESIDENCE, built of brick, with Blate

roof, known ns PENTNEY VILLE, containing dining and i

drawing rooms, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom (plunge
and shower), pantry, washhouse, verandah (with glass

casement), ¿c., also large woodshed and Bido entrance.

The LAND has a
frontage

of 25ft. to Herbert-street by a

depth of about 137ft. TITLE, TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo received instructions

to sell by public uuetioa, at the Rooms, 133 Pitt

street, at 11.30 o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8,

_Tbe aboyo described propetry._
HIGH^LASS"lIO~ITL"MWrïRTY7

FOR ABSOLUTE BALE.

THE PALACE nOTEL, WATSON'S BAY,
the Property of Mr. TOM STRANGE, situate close to the

PIER, and easy of approach by land and water.

A well and fovourably-known
RESIDENTIAL HOTEL,

standing In pleasant nnd secluded pleasure-grounds, fronting
two main thoroughfares, also the Marino Parado

and a pretty sandy beach.

TOE PALACE HOTEL

occnples a commanding position, is substantially bntlt of

brick, and finished in a superior style, and evinces some

considerable architectural pretensions.

hoards, Balconies, Verandahs, &e On tho ground floor,

Entronco Porch and Hall, Publie Bar, BUllard-room,

Banquet-room, Principal Dlnlng-roora, 2 Private Rooms

opening on to a verandah from whence somo magnificent

A Largo and Profitable Business is condnctcd here in

holiday season, »nd thero isaiegular business carried on at

all times, and which can still bo considerably lnereaseit by
spirited enterprise,

Tho position is nnlque, being approached by a fast and

good service of steam boats from Circular Quay, and by tho

ovcrlnnd route along the South Head-road, which oilsrds a

very pleasant and interesting drive.

The surroundings
are unustiully attraotlvc. situate and

overlooking the grounds of the Hon. Sir John Robertson.

K.C.M.G., and close by the Historic Gap. the Government

Fortifications, the Lighthouse ond Flagstaff.

HARDIE
and GORMAN havo rccoived instruc-

tions to sell bv public auction, at the Rooms, 133

Pitt-street, Sydney,
nt il.30 s

WEDNBSD'

The Palace Hotel sr

above described.

PARRAMATTA.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTIES.

THE WOOLPACK nOTEL
and

CENTRAL BUSINESS PREMISES.

LOT 1.

THE WOOLPACK HOTEL, sltuato at tho corner o

GEORGE-STREET and MARSDEN-STREET, In a con-

trai position, CLOSE TO THE RAILWAY STATION

and 'THE PARK, and OPPOSITE THE OLD WOOL-

PACK INN, tho siCu purchused by the Government for

the erection of a NEW POLICE COURT.

ME WOOLPACK HOTEL is o building of commanding
upptnranee, substantially constructed of brick, and being
adorned with verunduhs and balconies.

Contains
ON THE GROUND FLOOR-Front and side entrance halls,

2 BARS, 2 PARLOURS. 2 DINING ROOMS, BILLIARD

ROOM, SITTING ROOM, ice, See EXTENSIVE CEL-
LARAGE In BASEMENT.

ON THE FIRST FLOOR-13 ROOMS, bathroom, and kit-

chen.
ON THE SECOND FI.OOR-6 ROOMS.

IN THE YARD is STABLING, built of brick, with Iron

roof, and comprising
0 stalls, harness room, pit area for

4 traps, loft, and man's room over.

THE LAND bus a frontage of about 7.1ft. Oin. to GEORGE

THE HOTEL is at present in tho occupation of Mr. J. T.
Munee (uwner), but is estimated to produce a rental of
from £7 to £10 per week.

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

LOT 2.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS PREMISES and DWELLING,
situate fronting CHURCH STREET, PARRAMATTA

NORTH, and let to Mr, Gowing, Draper, at £3 10s per
week.

THE PREMISES are well built of brick on stone founda-
tions, with shingle roof, and having owning ond balcony,

comprise LARGE SHOP, HALL. 5 MAIN ROOMS and
DrcBsing-room ; attached ut rear and built of wood, with
Iron rouf, arc 2 Rooms and 2 Attic Rooms over

;
also kit-

chen, washhouse, and bathroom of iron and wood.

THE LAND has a frontage of 33ft. to CHURCH-STREET
bv a depth of ab,»ut 121ft. 9In., extending

to a lane. In
connection with tho aliovo is a piece of LAN D

having
37ft. frontage to tho said lane, by a depth of about 52ft,

On it is STABLING PREMISES, built of brick, and con-

taining
2 stalls, loom for 2 traps, with loft over. There

are Cow Sheds at rear.

ALSO, at the rear is a plcco of LAND, having 71ft, 3in. to
bOERELL-BTREET, by a depth of about ¡24ft, Tho
southern sido narrows ia about 37ÍU depth from street
to about 01ft., extending back in part to said lane. It Is

used as a paddock,

TITLE, FREEHOLD.
**

HARDIE and GORMAN hava reeeivod instruc-
tions to seU by publio auction, at their Rooms, 139

Pitt-itrcet, at 11.30 a.m.,

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1891,
The abiTo described properties at Parramatta,

;

MULLETT CREEK, HAWKESBURY RIVEB! '

HOTEL PROPERTY, situate
fronting tho Railway SUH«.

at Mullott Creel:, known na tho Centennial Hotel". builiS
W. B., and containing bar, 3

pnrloura, hall, 2! roi«,.

billiard-roam, bathroom, ¡te. Alao, a 4-roomed £'
built Cottage and 4-atall Stable. .

Un

This Property stands in grounda containing nn area o( ahm,,

1 acre, and by its situation and proximity to Sjdnovu.
very fovouritoholidav resort, ' *

THE TITLE is Leasehold, having about 0 ycara lo ma ?.
a ground rent of £15 per annum. '

HA-DIE
and GORMAN havo received mabT

tiona to sell by public auction,
at their llnonu m

Pltl-strcet,
at ll.so o'clock, on

m'la

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,

The obovt-doscrlbcd HOTEL PHOrERTT a' Mm

-MT CREEK. «hunte close to the v/ell-kaÜ!
Hawkesbury Railway Bridge._

T,ni

By Order of "the Trustees la ths~Estôtoo[ toe late Wirfïïw
EDOAll SHORTER,

Lsq ,

'--<Ll-«

PETERSHAM and GOSFORD.

PETERSHAM-8 tnlnutea from Railway Statlcm. on
II,

crown of tho hill, o choleo potttlon.
..

KIAH," , -J,,

detached brlck.bullt
Family RESIDENCE

. iii_ST'
TALACE-STREET, opposite C.-oydon-itrcot, contato»

hall, 7 rooina, bathroom and washhouse, verandah«:!
balconies front and back, gas and waterlald on.alwhi!
underground tank, ot present let at £G per mnn,r

The LAND has a
frontage of 09ft. to Falaco-atreet i,

depth
of about 188ft, and is laid out into lawn *!iî

ornamental treca, also a
garden, with some eaoicefniit

trcea. Tl

Tho House Is so erected as to leave a good fronts« «> .i_,",

50ft. to
Palace-street, avollablo for tne, two. er _S

houses.
°T

GOSFORD.-BLOCK of LAND, containing an area 0f abont
one ocre, situate at tho corner of VICTORIA ..ii

GEORGE STREETS, being Lot 7 Sec 2 of I'etk'sS
division.

H. iARDIE and GORMAN have received Kutra-,

tlsna to sell by publlo auction, In their
Raanii, |u r_

street, at 11,30 a,».,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8,

The abnvo-deacribed properties.

RIVERSTONE;
right at the Hallway Station.

A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY',
returning a rtntal al

about £200 per annum,
consisting of a new arfri

STORE (40 x
30), also o BASEMENT sr CELL«

same sixe, also Dwelling containing
6

moma, «re, WB.
stables, outhouses, &c, known as THE KXCHAS'nr
STORES. The LAND has afrontngo ol 16811. to jjS
way Parade, 333ft. Jin. to the Windsor-road, and Han,
to Carlton-street.

Also a SHOP and Dwelling, built of W.B. and Ima,«..
talning 4 rooms. &c., at present let at 12s

6daveek.
Adjoiningis a valuable Block of Building Land, conlatnrar

an area of about ono acre, securely lenced.

A short distance from the above properties, and frontín«
tbs

Windsor-road, Is a Block of Land, containing an area o{
about 2 acres, fenced and partly cleared.

TITLE, TORRENS.

HARDIE and GORMAN have received ¡narra».

lions from tho owner (who Is goisg
to

England) to

sell by publlo auction, in the Rooms, 133 Pitt-atreet, at lija

o'clock, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th,

The above doscribed properties._
POINT PIPER

in an

ELEVATED BUT SHELTERED FOSlnON
occupying a Charming Site and commanding

'

MAGNIFICENT VIEWS,,
*

OVERLOOKING DOUBLE BAY
and the Residence now in coarao of erection for

RICHARD TEECE, Esq.

A HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE RESIDENCE an4 GRODSm
known na WAIRUA.

"*?

fronting WENTWORTH-STREET,
convenient of access to Iho Wborf and 'Bul Bent.

THE HOU8E Is Substantially Built of Brick, w.th Slala m4

Shlnglo Hoof, and contains:
ENTRANCE HALL, DINING ana DRAWLVG RO01K

LIBRARY, 4 BEDUOOMS, DRESSING-ROOM
Servants' room, and Bathroom, also Kitehcr. and' FitUd

Laundry
at rear.

THE LAND has 151ft. FRONTAGE to WEKTWOBÎH
STREET, by a depth of about 173ft. on oso sidi and IM.
on tho othor sido, being

Lot 14, Sec. 3, of tho well-kno

Point Piper Estate.
"

TITLE, FREEHOLD.
The premises are at present vacant, but can bl Inspected

by applying for tho keys to the auctioneers, 133 Pitt-street.

HARDIE and GORMAN havo received kurnit.

lions to sell by public auction, at their -can. l8

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o,m., on WEDNESDAY, APHLliih.
1801,

THE RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS, as ibu,, j»

_gcribod._r _
SORRY HILLS WARD, REDFERN:-"

SECOND SUBDIVISION
of the well-known

BAPTIST ESTATE,
being tbat splendid BLOCK of LAND, now ripe for Im«-I.

ate BUILDING PURPOSES, bounded by
BOURKE, l

TELOPEA, STREETS,
and ZAMIA ;

subdivided into
92 LOTS,

s per plan,

H

TITLE, FREEHOLD.

"EDIE and GORMAN have
received instrat.

lions from John Baptist, Esq.. to sell by public anti-,
iu e- Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, at 11,30 am.,

on WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22, 1891,
The above described ALLOTMENTS.

THIS PROPERTY la Immediately opposite to tho hlghlj.

improved RESIDENCE known as cnoilIOKEPOS, clow»
tho Redfern Park, Mooro Park, and tho Zoo.

The Crown-street tram terminus as well as tha trata la

courae of construction in Cleveland-street are
quite bastir

to this Estato, and tho Surry Ullis omnibuses run past tbi

property.
THE MOST of the STREETS oro made, karbed, ail

gutterod, and each lot haa the adrantago of a 20ft, lui
at tho rear.

Li-iOS in courae of preparation,

TERMS AT SAXE
10 per cent, coah depoait, 15 per cent. Ia3 months, balaact

on mortgage for 3 or 5 ycara at 6 per ceiL interest, or bj
P.Ns. in equal amounts at

1,2,
and 3

years, interest S per

AUCTION NOTICE.

On the Oronnd.

Only 10 minutes' walk from General Post Of-s.

BRADLEY and COMPANY have been favours!
with instructions to BELL by AUCTION, on abor)

date,
ON THE GROUND,

Known asNo.20
Owcn-strcct.clty.Glebi, off Bay-street,

Glebe,
subatanttally-bullt brick tvo-atorey boost,

containing
5

large rooms, on stole
foondation,

slate roof, all newly cemented, and tonnected with

the main sower, land having a fromace of 14ft. M

Owcn-strcot by a grand depth ; garrea
at rear.

This Is a
splendid

investment for small csp-list, si tbs

proporty will pay a largo percentage.
,

TITLE FREEHOLD.

EASY TERMS AT SAL

BRADLEY ond COMPANY,
Auctioneers and Land Salesmen,

Park-street, over Poitrines.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

FOR POSITIVE SALE,
CENTRAL CITY PROPERTY,

overlooking Hyde Park and Gardens.

That VALUABLE'ALLOTMENT »f LAND, narin- I

frontage of 12ft. lo the weat sido of ELIZAtEIll

STREET, a few ynrda south of BATUURST.oTBEET,

with a
depth along a four-foot right-of-way

of 70ft.,

together with the four-stoty BUILDING, No. J!»,

tbercon, occupied
by Messrs. J.

Blemgren
and Sow.

Watchmakers.

FRASER and CO. havo received ¡nstrnctlom la

sell bv public auction, at tho CItv Mort, 3S9 Gears

street, on MONDAY, lath APRIL, nt 11 o'clock,
_

Tho ttbovo VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY, HYD!

PARK.
TERMS AT SALE.

Messrs. DEANE and DEANE, Rowe-strcet, Soliciten I«:

the Mortgagee.

THURSDAY. 25th JUNE. II am.

KAIHU VALLEY RAILWAY", ROLLING bTOCK,-..te.
By Order of tho Mortgagee.

ESAM
nnd ARTHUR havo received insIrnctio«

from the Minister of Publlo Works to sell bj pobls

unction, at their Mart, Queen and Elliot streets, Auckland

on THURSDAY ÎUh JUNE NEXT, at 11 a m..

Tho Kaihti Valley Rallwav, 17 mllea In length, wllhwnar!,

plant, rolling stock, fee., In full working order
The whole will be offered in ono lot as a going concern.

For further particulars apply
lo the District Engineer,

Auckland, or the Auctioneers._
Yj-TCTÍt P"R HAlï SALE.

THE OCEAN VIEW ESTATE,
between

KOGARAH end ROCKDALE STATIONS.
£5 Deposit,

5s
weekly.

In the Supreme Court of New booth Wales.

.

DWYEB,

ON
FRIDAY, the 3rd day of April, 1801, st Noon,

unless tho writ of Fieri Facias herein be pre- ouily

satisfied, the Sheriff will cause to bo bold br public aactlo",a<

Oakwood, Pyrmont Brldge-rond. Glebe 1'olnl,

Household Furniture and Effects

Piano, Are.. ¿Vc.

TERMS, CASH.

CHARLES COWPER, Sheriff.

W. Cors, rlolntHTs Attorney,

_Sydney._._«
: in the Supreme Cou« of }<cvr South Wales.

Sheriff's O0ICO, Sydney,
March SI, 183L

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE v. M'OUIXESS, JOHN.

ON
MONDAY, the "sixth day of April, 1891,

j*

noon, unless the wnt of fieri farina herein bo
prfT»'?

satisfied, the SHERIFF will
cause

lo be so d by pub«

auction, under tho verandah of Ihe Supremo Lourt, hin".

.trect, Sydney
^ of John

M'Ongtuodefendant herein, of, in, nnd toa '«a»*»»

15th Moy, A.n. 1889, rando between
Vi Ulam Are"'

and John M'Gulncss, of all those preni se. allua«

in Snaaex-street, Sydney, and known na

meUeCttx
River Inn, for n term of seven P) ?"".£'!$
annual rental of «12. payable .f^W'J}*01
lease, 150,960. Reg. voL, 500. ioho ho., 531.

TERMS, CASH.

CHARLES COWPER, 8»«*

S, J, BULL. Plaintiffs Allom«-,
.

'

King-street,
'
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MONETARY AND tiO&MEROUL.

TO'ESDAT MonwNO.

Thero waa no mooting of the atook and Bhaxo

'troker»
to-doy-

.
.

..
_ .

.

A epeoiul genorol meetine; of the Commercial

Banting Company of Sydney
was held to-day.

jTr. Eichard Jones oceapiod the chair. Mr. E, W.

Jool w«s
oleotod a dirootor in tee room of the

Hon.
Edward Knox, redgnod. Air. *W\ P.

limning
was elected as auditor.

Concerning
tho Bank of New Zealand Es'afos

'Cotnpany,
Limited, the .australian Trading IFvirM

'lis tho following
:

Attie end of July the abovo-numcd company was formed,

vin a tspltal
ot £2,000 001) sterling In shares und

{SO» COO In 5J per
cent debentures. T he debentures wero

slMta'to the publie, and-as Is not generally knunn- they

iiteoter-subserlbed.
Excepting 15,000 preference «hares,

Jhltb »re unissued, the whole of the remaining shares wero

mud to the Bank of Now Zetland as part purchase money for

5« oroticrtv. 1 biro aro no shares, therefore, on the market.

«»Instalment
due lota Fobiuary (Instant) has just been

üii malling *Í5 paid op, and the scrip was dealt In on the

ismsdayntiloO, or 5 per cent, premium, and his since

Luther advanced
to £3*. The remaining Instalment of

Í°Ó is lo be paid on 10th April next, »ben the

dibentnres will be issued. But there Is something more In It

'uunthedebcntuie
iisuo. The Bank of New Zetland Is, so

¡n loeslti the residuary legatee of the company i it holds

ii «50 000 of the share capital, out of the fil.Odo.ouo. so that,

«scdcaUv, the Bank of Neu Zealand reaps the bcncfit.of the

Imorovrd value of the properties after all As regards tho

nrotiertlcs Uken by the Bank of Now Zealand Estates Coin

ilsv limited, wo aro In a position
to state that tho telo

friims
received hate been, without excoptlon, favourable.

The export of gold from Sydney for tho month

of Slaroh amounted to £120,412, of whloh

£105,490
waa ooinod and £14,917 uncoined. The

qnantity exporlod in Moron last year was £101,092.
'

Kor tho first three months of the yeir tho export

wu £300,122, against
£200,578 in the first

quar-

tet of 181)0. The value of silver »hipped in the

Mil three months waa £44,717, against £43,684 in

tie corresponding period of last year.

Hie month'« Customs collections in Sydney

imotmtini!
to £152,787, compare with £187,810 in

ttirch, 1890, giving an increase of £15,477, or

Hi per
coot The following is a return of the

Cnitoms' collections in Sydnoy for the period from

January
1 to March 81 for the years 1890 nnd

1891 respectively
:-Month - January : 1890,

£165,0551«
3d'-1801, £178,410 17s Id. Feb-

ruary: 1890, £H0,»88 6s 16d-1891, £150,579

'l,id,
March: 1890, £187,810 12« 3d-1891,

£152,787 6s lid. Total 1800, £432,429 Os 4d

1891, £476,777 11s 5d. Tho increase for the

three month» waa £44,348 Ile Id, or 10-2 por

MI)t.

In tho Import markots to-day comparatively

little trasincs' transpirod, but distributing houses

report a fairly
activo trade as for tho first of tho

month. The flour market is quiet, prices boing un-

altered, There is, howovor, lees disposition
to sell for

forward delivery, which Will be readily ncciunted

foi by the hardooing tendency of tho European mar-

ket. The reduced estimate of breadstuffs available

for export
from South Australia, and which has

Wen brought down to something in excoas of sit

million pounds, has materially altered the outlook

ill that colony. One woll-inforniod correspondent
writes!-" Aro you aware of the faot that the wholo

of the 8outh Australian exportable surplus for tho

year
1891 is now

gono,
or IB in courso of shipment,

aid when food and teed aro provided for there is

tot likely
to bo many bags of whout and flour loft

in the market ? I havo boen waiting for this

«tit« of things for some little time, and

jon
can. take it that I am not far

out in my oonjoctnros. Ia fact, I beliovo that

Wore «ii months are over wo shall have to import

feed into this colony." Locally wo note soino

business in China tea at up to 14d, and small linee

6f Csylon
were also placed. A.rather firmer

feeling

with respect to currants is mentionod, and d£d wai

paid for 200 boxes, 4|d being now asked for

prime qua ity. There is but little to note with

reipeot
to sugar, the market being ateady but firm.

Of »u ouolion catalogue, the sale is roportod of 30
tons wkito at £24. Ee-pecting the position in

Brúñala Friday's Oourter reporta
:

For »iiraf tboro has boen a good market, and the prices
current early in the week havo been fully

maintained. Storo

Iccpcri bsiopurchasod heavily
tho

prevailing impression
ban; that tllcre would be a limited supply.

Best whites
hire gradually advanced until the current quotation is £10
IO). Mlllaquln has Soldat £25; and Fairymead at £22 10s.

Io sugars of secondary (monties fair sales havo taken place at

about £19. Parcels of
bright grainy yellows have been

sttitted at £16. Theretsnow no demand lu Queensland for thd

«ais of sugars known In past year» as "rations," but
«tensivo shipments have been made for the Melbourne
market.

Concerning tho position in Holbourne, Mossrs.

Greig and Murray, under date March 20, roport

that though prices seemed lo havo touohed bottom,

there was no
disposition to lay in stooka at the pro

etnt low rates, and they anticipated that aftor this
month consumption would show a markod deorearo,
ana it would requiro firmness on the part of holders
to sustain the market, owing to the large weekly

, output of the Colonial refinery, which monopolises
more than half of tho oolony's requirements.
Stool« of Mauritius sugar in Melbourno are

(aid to bo heavy and prices low ¡ but the

Btoppago o£ Queensland shipments will help
Maurifiua holden, who will hovo throe months to

'quit
stouts, by whioh time now Queensland

crop

may bo exported. Meantime values for good

grocery sorts might hardon a little. Locally thoro

is ao new foatoro in general grocery goods.
At

suction 120 -sea salmon sold at 5a Od, nnd

120 eos- pickled norring»
at 8a Od. Hops

and malt aro very dull of salo at lato ratos. A

fairly good business was done in liquids, bat as

prices
are unaltered there ia littlo calling for

comment. -Good Bales of Kartell's brandy
noticed at

ngonts' quotations.
fiO qnortor.-3-i

colonial wine wer» sold publicly at lOd to

Sa per gallon. Tho metal market is nn

sllcred, Tinplates romain firm. By this mail a

private firm is advised
rospooting tinplatoa

as

follows :-" Prico «till further advanced, makers
firm; orders for prompt delivery nnplnoo
?M& This market offers a strango con

trait to the prevailing inactivity in ot'nor

branobes of tha lion and steel induitries."

As w« loam from Messrs. Warnor, Blodgott, and
Co.'« Manila oiroular of February 23, 080 bales of

hemp had been cloored within tho fortnight for

Australia, making 1960 balos since tha
beginning^

of lbs yeal-, against 1226 bales to tho Bama period
in 1800. Respecting the hemp markot the firm
aimed writ» as follows :

? Hemp.-The advance advised In lost circular continued,
ill arrivala having been placed at tldol. to

ILWJdol. per
picul. Late StdcB compriso somo 6000 bales al lldol. to

?ll.lljdoi, ind somo 4000 bales fair marks at
ll.O.Jdol. per

picul, all March delivery. To-day the demand has slackened,
and current with 5 per cent, red we quota at I Idol, per picul,
er tay at exchange 3a

5jd, equal
to £33 7a 3d por ton f.o.b.

Eenie 7000 bales lately bought aro for abipment
to Boston.

From Messrs. Nelson Brothers' markot
roport

of

February 20, wo 1 am that Australian frözon sheep
tad risen in price, 601b Sydneys «avino* been sold

, it 2s 8d
per

stone. Frozen lambs of good quality
net with a steady demand at d8 4d to 4s

Frozen hoof bad been well held, hind quarters

rtalUing 3s, fore quarters 2s Od per 81b. It was

loped that as the stock of frozen sheep was in
(ever hands tho advonco would be maintained, not-

withstanding that tho enoral tendency of tha
malton market» was downwards. As to tho future
el the markets Meeers, Nelson Brothers writo :

The antere spell of froat referred to In our last Issue is now

bown io boro cauacd great damage to roots gcnor-lly, but
nore

especially
to turnips. Half-fattened sheep ore

being
eonicqtiïnily torced on

tho market, with tho result that tho
valus of home-fed mutton boa remained low. Prosen
multen, oh the contrary, has advanced In nrico, and It Is evi-
dent that the calomitv that has befallen the English farmer
ouït hereafter atrengthen the poaltion of tho frozen mutton
trade, teeing that the half-prepared sheep now

being sold
vc-i, nndor moro favouroblf climatic influences, have been
marketed later on In prime condition, at tho lime when
.ninia of frozen mutton should be most plentiful.

Tbs
following is a return of tho prinoipal articles

c1 export for tho period from January 1 to M aron

81, 1891, and for tho corresponding period of
1690:

ila_| w°°'. Skint,

M3

Totals 5*0,0al J,!)98

---??'?--- _+_"

rPres.,Ho6fi
Month. Meat» and

Cases, flonosl

.-..

Tn.ct.
11 10
24 15

nidca, Tallow, Tin,
No. Casks. Ingots.

0,684 2,41,0 13,210
867 2,618 0,804

4,026. 2,102 11,290

io,7rr|10,7771 7,470 "34,304

18,0301 8,111 45,858

IKeFo-I

r.u

sene CS
bhale.|

Lolncd*

Tons.
76,4041 5,3741

50,100
-

61,832 4.3R0I

louds, 15,105 87
8| 107,5101 7,6J»| 373,877]?

»WJ16,67H|" 10| 135,8401 2,831)1 285,89ol

33,131
184 740

105,495

11 étais of pearlahell was shipped, as against 666 eases
¡» 1W0, Of copra for the three months there were 10,698"li skipped as

againat 12,792 bags In 181)0.

Eiohardson and Wrench, Limited, roport having
seid an auction aala to-day of pastoral leases and
occupation license-, under the Crown Lands Act, by
order of the Minister for Lands. For ona ran in
each

calego-y of holding there was moit
spirited

compo ition, Tha result was-Lease's"¡ Mount
King East 124,000 aores, oonnty of Poolo, at
2 lo-ldd

per annum ¡ Olive -owns, 10,400 aores,

wnoty o£ Tongowoko, at 10-16d
per aero por annum;

OarjfíjíUnda Swamp, 32,000 sores, oounty of Ton«
fówú-, Ña. 2, at _& per aore por annum ; Gorya
ponda Weat, 82,400 aores, conty of Tongowoko," at
i» Jw aore per nnnum. Ocoupation lieoncos:
Mount King East, 124,000 acres, county of Poole,
.t £\ OB 8d per seotion per annum; Torróos

.Creek, 83,700
acres, county of Tongowoko, at £8 6sM per section
per annum; Olive Downs, 45,700

.etea, county of
Tongowoko, at £1 Os 8d

per seotion
pira-mm; Onipar, 03,800 aoros, county of Tongo
*0Í0' ** Ua "*" por a"°>i011

Pot annum.
Xht Mulla market for Newc_tl« «M1 ii tims

referred toby Mesara. Warnor, Blodgett, And Co., i

under date February 28 :- .

'
.

!

Coals : The only arrival to advise is the Tobiano With 21871
tons fiom Newcastle, N.b.W. Home 300,tons Japanese per

.Higo Maru wero sold at G oodol. per Jon,
oi ship ; Port

Fairy's cargo of tills quality coal WAS sold at Sams figuro
FrcsLiit supnllus aro ample, and our market alose» qnlot, with

buvcrs of the lorrjsor quality at odol. per ton, ex ship, April
May shipment.

The following was the Customs revenuo received

lo-day :- >

Samples, 7s ; spirits, £1170 Is 3d; wlno, still, £32 l8» Sd ;

wine, sparkling, £10 10s
; ale, porter, and beer, In wood,

£470 Us Od; ale, purler, and boor. In bottles, £520 7s;
tobacco and »null, £187 Is ; cigars, £09 Is 7d; elgareites
£49 17s Cd, tea, £174 8s Id, sugar, unrefined,£043 17B 8d :

sugar, rutilasses, £4 3s 4d ; opium, £143 as ;

rice. £14 Is Cd ; dried fruits, £S 3s Cd. Spécifie Duly:
Bloon and hams, £10 17s 2d; cement, £070 6s;
cocoa and chocolate. £36 16s

8d, confectionery, £2 2s
. doors,

£10, dynamite und litholracteur, £W Bs 4d: essences evor

23 per cent, of probf spirit, £7 Gs 7il; fish, £27 4s lOd;

galvauUcd iron. £103 8s 3d ; galvanised manufactures, £121
0s lid ; Iron and steel «Ire, £146 His ; Jams and jellies, £64
14s

; milk, £3:0
,

otl. kerosene, £a0 ; oils in bottle, 9c1 ; oils,

other,£118 is Gd: paints, £I3U Is Od; powder, blasting, £5;

powder, sporting, £ i 12s Cd; pieservcs, 15s; salt. £116 Is

led ; shot,£l lus, spirits, melin lated, £25 ; timber,dressed,
£i5s, timber, undressed, £171 12» 3d; varnl6h, £10 5s.

Harbour and light rates, £10» 12s lOd; pilotage, bvdnoy, £23
4» 2d

,
excise on tobnee«, £1,25; excise on cigars and cigar-

ettes. £116 5s
j

excise on bier, £22 6s lill, licenses tor selling
tobacco and cigar», £1. Total, £7.216 10s 5d.

COMMERCIAL TELEG-LiAMa

[UT ÏEt,BOIlAPH.]
(PIIOM 0311 OOltllESPONUENT.)

ADELAIDE. TunsnAT.

At tho half-yearly meeting of shareholders ofi

tbe Adelaide Cyclorama Company, the chairman

(Mr. J. J. Groeu) stated that business had been

satisfactory, and the directora wero able to declare a

dividend at iho rate of Is 6d
per

share. During
the three months tho Cyclorama bed been open the

attendance had boon 83.12L Tho report waa

adopted.

In consequence of tho holidays no business has
been transacted, and last w.-ok'a quotations remain

unaltered. Tho Hannah Nicholson, from Port i

Louis, is now duo, with a fully assorted cargo of

sugar,
_

|

PRODUCE MAßKßT-TüESDAT.
Thts morning there WAI» a fairly good attendance of tho

trade at thö Darling Harbour auction sales. 'J he supplies of
fohiKO foi Ward nhmborcd about 70 trucks, which Were tho
accumulation of consignments since lust Ihursday. Tho
btst dthcrtpiionj were competo» for

steadily,
bul trun »action s

in other kind* wero ona-.er? limited soale. Business-was
i maiterAtelvuctlvethroughouïthawoodauctiom*. Atthe wharfs

ampio supplie» both of colonJul and intercolonial
produce

were still available,
particular«}' muizo and chat?, 'irado

opened after the holidays very quietly. Potatoes and onions
maintained the closing

mies of tost week, MaiVe wasiiguin
dull of sale. Oats plentiful. Bran quoted at reduced figures.
The lately cm rent values of dairy produce were unaltered.
Particulars of the buciuoss transacted at the Darling Har-
bour Bales were us tollotts :

Wood -This market was moderately stocked. Billet, 0s

Od to Ua Öd per
ton. bundle, 10s to I (is; fool, 9s Cd to 15s

Od; bilkers', los to 13B.
,

Hay, I wentv-seven trucks wore available. Primo oaten,,
in bundles, rtall&Sd t e high ilgures c-Mslod andSspercwt.,
medium io good lou, 3* to 4»0d. lucerne. In trusK, from
Windsor, 2K Ud: bjles, ftotn Mudgee, 3s ¿d; bundles, from
Brou ongle, 2b -Id.

Strait*.-Nine truckB received. Clean and bright wheaten,
ín bundles, 2s id per cnt . other descriptions, Is 10a to

2s Id; rye, in bundles, 2s Gd.
Chaff,-Jhirty-tour trucks came to hand. Dent oaten and

wheaten, In ba^s, sold at 4s per cwL; faulty to lair

samples, 2s 5d to .1«6d.

At tho wharfs the wholesale quotations were:
-

"Wheat,-Goori milling productions steady*
4s

pur busheL
Flour.-Prices of stone-mrtdo flour were £9 to £i) 3s per

ton; roller brands, £9 lUs to £10.
Bran.-Worth 7*Jd per bushel
Pollard.-I lather quiet

at i>d
per bushel.

Maize-Consignments of this season's crop continue to bo

placed on the marka freely. Primo dry sound lotB, 2s 3d

ptír buäbcl ; other sorts, U Ûd to 2s.

OftU,-Good clean bright feed descriptions range from
Is Ud to 2s perbusboi; other kinds, from Is 8à.

Hay. -Well-saved, dry, green, leafy Hunter River
luccno hay worth £3 to £3 10s per Un

; other varieties, £2 to

£J 16a.

Chaff-Prices givin for intercolonial ohaff wero £2 5s to
£3 lus per ton.

Onions.-J he ruling rates wero £3 to £3 5s per ton.
Potatoes.-Circular Head quoted from £3 15s to £4 par

ton. Prune-con dluoned Unes of Warrnambool potatoes, £3,
Now Zealand £3.

Butrer.-Illawarra factory-made Bteady, 7dto8d per lb.;

dairy makes, 3d to fid.

Chce«c.- Colonial loaf cheese, from id to 4£d por Ib.;

ordinary kinds, 2¿d
to

3¿d,
Bacon.-Machine-cured Southern unaltered, 5d to G£d

per lb. ; hand-cured, 7d to
7&d; flitches, 5dXo tl¿d; middles,

to Od; roll, bkd; hams, Gd to Od.
Lard.-Bulk lard from üAd per lb. ; bladders, 3d to

4Jd.
Kggs,-Colonial Unes saleable Is 7d to Is Od per dozen.
Poultry.-lim demand continues limited. F»wlfi, 2s to 3s

3d per pair; ducks. 2s to 3s
;

geese, 3s Gd to
4s; lurke)s, 5s

U 10s.
_

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

[BY TEr.EGitA.vnJ
(MOM 00_ COKUESrONDBNTS.)

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.
Share Report.-Sales : Baker's, 26s, 26B ,9d, 26s

Gd
; Fraser's South, promoters, 10s Od ;

Mount Mooro,'
8d, ItCd; Block lo,£13 13a, £13 Ila; Broken, £10

18s, £10 17« 6d, £10 19s Gd ; Block 14, £6 10« Cd,
£G 9a 3d

; South, paid, Oat, 89s Gd
; Central, paid. 88s,

8(3s 6d
;

Old British, Als
; Australian li. H. Consols,1

40s
; Junction, 38s 3d, 41« 3d

;
New Broken Hill Ex-

tended,
18s 6d, 19s 9td

; North, 13s
;

Junotion North,
10s Gd, 10s 3d ; Bonanza Jixtendod, lOd.

BHOKEN HILL, TuBSDAT.
The directors of Block 5 havo determined to at once

open crosscuts east and woBt at the 600ft. and GOOtt.

levels in ordor to striko the lode. This is o very im-

portant undertaking, and tho Unding of a good body of

ore at these doptbs will dalco a great difference to the

adjoining mines, moro particularly to the South Com-

pany, a» they havo erected all the
necessary

maohinery requisite to go down grant dog-11. Tho in-
dications shown in sinking Block 6 main shaft wero

vory good, as between the 500ft and GuOft. levels wero

found loadors of galona vory free from zino and carrying
2üo¿. silver and 60 per cent. load. These loaders under

layed east,
and gradually passod oat of the shaft

;
but

the lode stone through whioh the shaft is now

passing- at 620ft. is highly mineralised. The eastern

crosscuts should cut tho lode at no
great

distance from the shaft, and the west orosscut wilt
got

the ¡ode passed through in the western shaft. Besides
being payable

the galena leaders wero of a nature render-

ing thom easy of
treatment,

and wero also got at a lower

lovel than that of nny mine on tho main lode, the
prcsont

depth being equal to 720ft. in tho Proprietary mine.

Tue development of Block 0 io borne; watched with groat
interest The Central mino is looking well in the north

drive of the 400ft. lovel. At 005ft. north of the main

crosscut a second orossout is being run
vest, and ia now

12ft. in
very rioh carbonato of lead ore. The

slopes aro

looking well, generally, and the water supply koops np
well. It ia understood that there is a likelihood of tbo

Central Company arranging with tho Block 10 Com-

pany to open
a level into their ground from No. 2

«halt of Block 10. This will bo a great convenience to
tho Contrai.

_

CRUSHING AND SMELTING RETURNS.
Tom's Lewis Ponds Silver and Gold Minc-During tho

week MO have smelted 270¿
tons of ore mlxtuio, &c, produc-

ing -iGOJio/. silver, 7 7 io**, gold,
G tons lead, and 2 tons of

copper. Kb lira at ed value, £U13
'Ihe Band of Hope aud Albion Consols.-73 tons stone from

stop LB. No. 9 shaft produced 39or. lddwt. bar gold, exclu-
sive sf 10 tons

py riten on hand. Ti ibu to ra raised 06 tons for
¿Jar. Udwt. bar gold.

Webb's Silver Mino.-Daring week raised bulk of 64 tons
from ¿5uft. levo!, 3S tons from 200ft., and 01 tons from 00ft.

level, from milich crushed 124 tons sorted ore. Produced
concentrates 'ii tons 7c wt., averaging 7Oda. silver per ton.

LEATHER SALES.
Harrison, Jones, and Devlin. Limited, report that to-day'«

market waa a Bomewbftt slack one. the recent
holidays n0 doubt

being primarily responsible. Supplies were not by any moana

large, and buyers apparently were not anxious to operate to

any great extent. In consoquenoe, business for the time
being must be reported dull, with quotations nominally

at

same levels as were current last week.

MANAGERS» REPORTS.

Band of Hope and Albion Consol«.-At No, 0 shaft tho
1300ft. lovel noi th has been extended Sit ; total from shaft,
245ft. A crosscut has alio bech put tbioui¡h thó lodo ta test

tho btmffinK-wnll .Ids, tho stone is ono boltd mas«, o\cr 15ft

wide, highly charged with minoral, but no gold seen. Ifao
Bouth drive at this lora! has boon extended MU ; total from
shaft, U-tft. Lode Tory strung and full of mineral, a fen-

ton, treated from this drive o ho tv . a little fine gold, bat not

payable« lijo
stones above thia level continue of tho sams

patohv,
uncertain character, carrying a seam of mineral In

the soalh end from Sin. to 51 n. wide, «hielt shows a f-tr

prospeot after roasting.
Ko. 7 ßhaft: Këpolrà arfiticâr.y

computed. ;
I

Last Chance United, Ballarat, March 2«.-No. S level :

North drive extendea 12ft. In .tone allowing gold; stopes
carrying plenty of «tono j no ohaoge in tho south ítopeR»
which atlU open out plenty of etoo» No 4 lovel: ¡North.

m un drh« extended l-ift., atpne looking better
;

bhaft sunk
7ft. far week, total 51ft. below level.

North Wodli Ilawp, Ballarat, March _Ó.-Shaft sunk 5ft.

for week; i\ater heavy with stone in bottom of abaft;

stope« in ail levóla continuo to wear favourable appear-
ance.

South Woab Hawp, liait a rnt, March 20.-Rifle up 88ft,
struck stone r-howlng pa j able «old.

North Prince Extended Ct/m pony.-Main drive extended

12ft. for week, in «tone a trial crushing of which, yielded
I 4¿dwt. per ton, which fs satisfactory.

New
Noiraanby, Ballarat, March 26-West crosscut at

No. 4 level driven 10ft,, now in sandstone No. 5 lovel :

Stone not looking &o well, Sloping from No. 0 level In pood
body oí stone, also rising on Indicator. Western lode at No.
7 let c1: Breaking stono in north and south drives.

Maxwell'*, Inglewood, March 21.-Tho crosBout at 375ft.
level is progressing lairly In very favouratyo-lookjng coun-

try, earning several quarts loaders and veins. Water going
down well and is now at 4»0ft. Irohi surface

Prince of Wales and Old Poverty, j'ara ifrnlla, -Marôh 28.
Work going on a» usual. CuHtomnry report not to hand.

,

i empeninco, Ballarat, March 2a.-rihaít sunk 7n. for tho
week, total depth. 7__ft. in suud-tone country. Water still

casing off.

BaUl Hill Creek United, March ál.-H*vo triced reef
north and above No, 4 level, and obtained tomo very fair

prospect«. In north «nd-of No, 4 reef very small at present,
but think It advisable to continue it and stop No i. By so

doing would very likely open up pro and that would pay for

putting
in No. 5 afterwards. In driving lost 30ÍL of No 4

level north bad vory little quartz, but in taking leading stope
o\ cr back of level have nownlce reef of about I2£n- WÍU start
battery on Sunday ni ¿ht.

New Caledonia Chrome and Mineral Cora
pan?, March l8.

By the s s. Tanate, which leaves here on _Jrd instant, you
will rocuive 400 tons of ore 'I he output for the last month
has been SOO tontt. O wini? to the rain we have only had 21

da;«' woik 'the third week we produced 130 tons. The

tramway works well, «nd will be continued round the hill lo

the third pocket. Tiro cables b*ve been .worklug. satisfac-

torily, washing and dry ing-dltio. The net cost
per ton of

orqQqboar^ ship was a?4 francs, equal
to

jÇi 6s fid. Am
now engaged in preparing for work at the now Uno, and will
send particulars later on. ....

_.--.- ^ . -,
_*.

Broken Hill Prop ne tory ftlook 10 Company, Marca 21.

Kelly's »baft, 465ft, level, south drive: No. 1 winn Ia betpf
lengthened and enlarged to admit steam punt), and sinking
will be resumed at án early date. Ni». 2 wince hat been mik
Lift., total 10ft. At this depth water became so heavy that

sinking
was

Impossible Work aÇ this point has hern sus-

pended for tho present. lUso in the back of the level* A
party of men Is cuiplo}ed in putting in Umbel* and fixing
shute nt the Junction; of th. main level and No 3 crosscut
west with a view to putting a rise up through

to the-,15ft.
level to facilitate the scoping of tho ore ground standing
between these levels. Mam slopes are without change.
South stones are looking better and »howiny native Mint

freely, 415ft. level: -until drive has been extended
14ft. total distance from abaft Í6lft. FaCe In lade
material showing patches oí fcálena ¿ort-, of shift.

Hain ttopt* Uro improve* ttaat »y 1*»^ tod the

kaolín body Is now oponed to a distance of 48ft., without

reaching tho western limit. 315ft. Lovel North : The stope

roferred to In my last is yielding oro of good grade, and

«nrbonnte of lead Is now showing in the highest point of tho

stope, which assays in bulk 27 per oent uf le id and43o? of

silver. Sauth drive: 1 be rise in the back of this level has

met tho wln/e sunk from above, and communication between

the two levels U complete We hive now commenced a

crosflcnt cast from the Tfre about midway between the two

levels with a VÍBW to
picking

up the carbonate body recently
struck in tho 212ft level. South drlvo on east lode: The

slopes oro without any change. 2421t, level north; I bo

urosseut east has been driven 8ft, total from side of

stopoi 28ft. Face continues in low jrrado sulphides.
Stopes in back of this level a e still yielding large qunntlties
of fair

grade silielou* oro. ¡south drive
:

1 he winze sunk In

this level ha\ ing mel tho rise .from the lovel below, the men

IIKVO been put to ilnve a oros^cut east about, 50it. south of

tho main crosscut Campbell's shaft has been snnk 8ft

during thu WfT-k, total S5ait from surfaco belng-witWh 10ft

of ibu back of 415ft. level south from Koli)
shaft. Bottom

of Bbaft has entered .another band of lode material currying

patents of galona. Ore despatched for week : 74 trucks, 4.ÏU

tons 11 ewt. Jqr. 'iotal for half-year io date : 2020 trucks,
11,592 tans und Jqr, gross.

boutli Burrangong {.old-mining Company. No Liability,

March 24.-Drlvo opened and driven north on western

reef 28ft There his DCCII about 402 squato feet blooked out

east and west of No Sioulhdnve.

Great ¡southern blhér-nilnlng Company, March 21.-Havo

stoned out bottom of vertical shaft 5ft, making a total of

mut., at this point the shall is looking better ; hiiulau to

surface this morning fully a ton of carbonate ore, which ap-

pears to be good, have stoped the main drl\o west and

placed mon du to work In the most productive ground; natue

silver is now showing moro freely than ever in the ora now

being stoped out : have for warded a small parcel for inspec-
tion.

Bear tl\}\ Proprietary Gold-mining Comoanv, March 21.

Winre In Ko. 2 luición north reef has been sunk 5ft., total

depth 101ft. from tho brace, reef in bottom 8in. wide, stoco

of a good quality At this point we holed to the crosscut

below, this haaoprned up the noith reef toad pthof 250ft.,

all of which Is good gold-bearing gi ound. I chall now com-

mence to drive in a south-west direction, on the now reef
which wo out a short tiirfo buck in Uio crosscut, and from
which good gold-bearing átono was taken Crosscut from

No. 2 level on south reef to north reef has been extended

aft., present length of crosscut 5Jit. Oin. '1 here is about 5ft
moro to dm o to cut tho north reef, but I intend to drive a

ton feet further Into the footwall ground
to prove If any

stone exists in that direction. **outh-west level to ore

hopper, llave extended the cutting a further distance of
lift., present length from tbn opening 4Gft. Work Is pro-

ceeding satisfactorily
at tho batter} and tramway! and pre*

paration* aro bcinjr made for the erection of the battery an

soon as the reraammtr portions of the machinery have arrived,
which 1

expect
during the coming week.

Broken lilli Routh Miver-mtnlng Company Limited, March
33.-¿Iain shaft. lio ¡HI inn pUnt ni this shaft is no* nennng
completion, Staler now within a fo\> feet of the crosscut at

tho 42oft lerel Hauling shift: Work is being pushed
ahead nt this point At the 300ft. level have commenced to

drive both north and south, former being driven 7ft. and the
latter 15ft. during tho wcok. Both drive* aro carrying in

dulpbi tes of average grade. At tho 230ft level the north

< drive advanced 6tt. thiough the same class of ironstone*.
I WePternciosscut. 23tfft )c\fl extended 10ft. through very

hard rock. * htch is still carrying in the face, Blobk t> shaft.

Fresh contract tit; distance to bo sunk is 60ft. Total depth
of thisshaf is 2*8ft. Gin. Ground without change. 6outh
Central workings: At this point of operations the
usual amount of work has been done and with

ftVtirage results. At the 350ft level south No
8 cro*icut commenced westwards, nud I5ft were um during
the \uek. Face now in sulphides average nii-ajs from
which give 12oz. io 1> or silver PT ton and about 35

percent
lead. No 2 winze Funk total of 27ft

,
8ft. of the wln/e was

abo timbered. In the bottom of the winre a scim of sul-

phides about 2ft wide is ehowtng, the balance being lodo

mutter« The stopes
at this level aro looking hardly M w«ll

as at date of lust report, tho lead and silver values of the ore

raised being lower. At the 300ft. level the seventh crosscut

cast, total leugth 34ft. An uprise from tho 300ft HAS com-

menced at No, 1 WIU7C, and hits been carried up five sets

high, passing through
Bom o

good grado silver ore, and a con-

nection has bien made from this uprise v, Uh the sixth floor

of thy stopes irom the booth Central bound try Tho iixtb
and seventh floors' stopes at thbi level are paying as usual.

Muchinary In general is running a« usual. Compresor plant
worked regularly throughout tho week, doing the usual
amount of w«rtt. New machlnerv Qrcfctor pnrt of the
contracts Is now completed ;

it ni
slung touches to blom 0

and main Bhaft plants yet remain to be done. Smelters
Contractors are not

pushing on as fast as they might; the
works though ha\e advanced to that stage that a good deal
of work can lie done without making Verr much Bhow.
Bins : No. 1 bin at the main shaft is almost completed, door
castings and roauntlnK» hare been ardern I from Mhy
Brothers ;

No. 2 bin is now engaging the attention of the car

Senters.
Tramway : Contractors' mon are now engaged

xlng switches for sidings so titat wo mav shortly expect to

have the line handed over. Oro despatch .
240 tons 17owt

8qr. silver and lead ores: about 20 tons of argentiferous

copper ore have also been bagged, and aro boin g sent fsr

waid, to-day,
Mirer Hill Silver-mining Companv, No Liability, Barrier

BanKos, New Äouth Wale*. March 21.-North drlvo at 100ft.

level extended Oft, now 2u9ft from crosscut. This will reach
No 2 shaft. In a few days, giving good ventilation Will
then crosscut to east; believe ure to be In that direction.

I Copper lode: bbaft sunk 8ft., now do*n 28ft; thero Is a

I good wall ; ore not improved«
Broken Hill south bllvcr-mlnlng Cnmpanv, I lmlted.

Main shaft, 426ft. level, north drive advanced 5ft, south
drho advanced 3ft,; sulphides. West crosscut advanced

3ft. ; country, Hnullng shnft, 300ft. level, north drive ad-

vanced 9ft, south drive advanced 0ft ; sulphides. 230ft.

level, north drlvo advanced 0ft, ironstone. Wert crosscut

ad van old
oft,, country. Block ß shuft snnk 9ft. bouth

Central 350ft, level, west crosscut advinccd 17ft; clean

sulphides.
Winze sunk 5ft; timbered 12ft.; unchanged.

300ft. level, east crosscut advanced Oit ; sulphides Stopp-
as usual Oro desputo lied, 138 tons, broken week. Burfaco
Imprbveirfcnts proceeding satisfactorily.

Tom's Lewis Poadfl Silver and Gold-Mining Company,
Limited, March 28.-No. 1 shaft, 50ft. level : We have re-

sumed raising oro from tbc«e stopes, which continue to look
well, liaised 150 tons. 100ft. level : Have raised 23 tons

ore, but no work has been dono since last report N L. P.
mino: Have raised 13 tons from winze on new lodo, which
continues to look well nnd to carry high value. 'I o dita wo

havo reached a depth of 16ft, and the latest value recorded

(average of four samples) is 4207.. bil ver and 16¿dwt gold per

ton. flic oro is still of groator width than the wtnzo, 7ft., and

apparently is going down .strongly.
Torpy'slode:

Wo have

opened
out at 100ft lovel north on a branch of ore about 4ft

wide. Thero Is also a considerable amount of copper In tho
oro at times. To dato we havo driven IGft., and tho ore

looks well. From this placo we have raised about 20 tons

gcod
Ore. Development Work : At 200ft. level No. 1 shaft

wo have completed the crûssent west and arc now about to

make connection with tho main shaft Main shaft: This

lias been sunk a further dopth of lift, making total

from plat
110ft. Will now eommonco timbering. SUft

winze, N. L p. ; The wlnzo has been snnk a further dopth
of 5ft. 61n

,
total 21ft

,
water sligatly heavier. The lodo,

which was Inclined to pinch in the earlier part of tho week,
has now opened out strong again, and continues of tlrst

clttss*. alue; raited 7 tons. Torpy's shaft ; 1 he 50ft lovel

south has been extended a further dtstanco of 31ft, total

B6ft from shift. We frequently meet bunches of good ore,
but nothing big una been touched. At 100ft from shaft wo

shall crosscut cast and west.

METEOUOLOGIOAL REPORTS.

SYDNEY OBSERVATORY.
M-u.cu 31.

LATITUDE, 33 51' 41" S LoNomrnjE, 10h 4m 50 81s E
MAOKITIC ^ÀnIA?llo*?^ 9 35* BJ" E.

Average annual rainfall for 32 veara 50 233
Average for 33 years, from January 1 to February 28 9 170
Total rainfall from Januarj 1, 1891 to March 81 13 157

Sjdncy etandnrd barometer at 9am to-tiny 30032
rho limit Ball drops 1pm Sydney mean time, 2h 55m

0 19* am Greenwich mum time.

STATT OF TíArOSIBTERS
_

WLATIÏFR-nUÏPRJlATDnR AHD RAIY7_.TJ_.

Mations nVilMilMIllaln

«burr
Armidale
Balranald
Bath irst

Bendemeer
Bodalla
Bombala
Bourke
Bow ni
Brewarrina
Broken Hill

Bundarra
Camden liaren

Cape St George
Carcoar
Casino

ÇasMll
C.aronco

Condobolin
Cooma

Coonabarabnnj
Coo nura bio
Cootamundra
Cowra
Cudgellico

Deniliquin «.

Dubbo
« ,

Eden
« "

Euston
Forbes

Gabo .Bland

Gilgandra _
Glen Iniioi "

Go-Wura
Grafton
Gulgong
Gut noduh
llav
Hill End
Hillston
Inverell
Kiandra

Lismore

j

Stations Wt M*|M Itntñ

Maitland b al C3 0

MnnningHods b
-

- 0
Mnrsd na p 70 r2 0 C7
Montadlo b 70.58 0

Molong u 7151 0 53

Moranguroll o 77JU5 0 78
Morco u 0001 0
Moruva r 85 n 0 02
«O!» \uto g 66 0" 0
Mount Hopo u 79 18 0 70
Mouiil\ictona u 88 57 0

Uttdgeo u li'M 0 01
Munirlnll u 81,01 0

Mnr'umburrah g 71 G1 1 60
Murrurundi g 73 60 0

Muswellbrook g 811>! 0
Narrabri u 8JG6 0
Newcastle " g 7CM 0

Ornnco r G2 58 0 87
Picton g 77 57 0

PortMarouirlo o 75 G2 0
Port Stephen» o 78 07 0

guennbojan
p 74 50 0 53

ulrlndl u 8100 0
Sean« o 85 57 0

ISInKleton _ b
-

58 0
Sydney " c 70 67 0
Tamworth»... u 77 M 0
Taralga p- 0-15
Taroo b -"- 0
Temora g- 160
Tumnt "- 152
Tenterfield b 75 55 0

Wagga " u 5855 1-41

Walcha
.

o 70'si 0

Walgett r 8Î 65 0 15
Warialda r 70,51 0
Wentworth, _ u 71'SO 0
Werris Croek u 8161 0
Wilcannia u 83 61 0 16
Wollongong g 82 55 0
loung r 73 55 SOO

[Explanatory: b, Uno ; e, cloud«
; d, drizzling rein ¡ Í,

toft', g. gloomy; h, bazr, m, misty, n, frosty; o, o-er-st
j

p,
showery, q, squally ; r, rain ; s, snowing, t, thunder,

u, threatening, v, stormy ,
-, hot wind ]

SYNOPSIS.

New South Wales.-Dull generally; showery on S. coast,
and at places Inland, flne in S.W.

Victoria and Sífilis.-Dull to showery generally ; winds
from W to S.W.

South Australia.-More or lesa cloudy to gloomy; Ane In
places v

West Anatrallo -Generally fino, cloudy at scattered
places,

Qui ensland -Generally cloudy.
Gentral and North Australia.-Cloudy generally ;

Uno at
parts. In north.

.
-

Tasmania.-Unsettled at Low Hoads
j

fine at Falmouth.

- - -, .«OaiCAST.
New Soutb wales,-Calm and light wind«, o_ngtngto

cool southerly winda, with
cloudy unicttled weather and

rain an
high lands and coast

; clearing In western dls'rlcU -

H, C. KVSSKI.L.
South Auatrallo-Fair weather generally, with moderar,

and light S.W. to & «finds, tendía« to M.K_R C. Tono.
3 ».li. OBSKEVATIOIS.

Cape St, Geo ree, N.W., showery, 7!'i Wentworth,
B.,

cloudy; Port Macquarie, N.N.B., ha/y, 78* ; Newcastle,
N,p" floe. 78* ; Goulburn, W., dull, 68 ; Dubbo, N W"
showery, 70*! Denllinuln. S.W., dull, 60'; Wilcannia, S.W.,
fine, ÍÍ-, Sydney, N.W., threatening, 74*.

KAiir «A« merv tH rta rnfcvrotis 21 nott-.
New South Wales -Moderato to h-Ty west ol ranges.
Viotoi-hy-Generally modente.

Tasmania.-Generally In north
South Australia.-tight on Mount Lofty ranges and be-

tween Adelaide and Pctérsbnrg- ,

Queensland.-Light throughout at scattered places, but
ob-fly on tho coast,

A-'aorrqxicAX. ossanTATTons noa ara- 1.

San rMes at 0.13 tate at 5.54 ; Moon, 10.34 p m., 12.2 a.*».
;

Mercury. 112 a.m., 6.52 p.m
; Venns, 2,94 a.m., 4.4 p.m.

;

Mars, 0.6 a.ra , 7.30 p.m ; Jupiter, 3.21 a.m, 4.21 p.m.;
Saturn, 4.40 p.m., 3.90 s.m.

Now Moon, Qth ; Full Moon, 24th.

High water at Fort Denison, 12.5 a.ro" 12.27 p.m.
H. C. Krj&SKLL. Government

Astronomer.

EOWXABV« MleusiE On. prerenU the bair falling 08 or

beoomlng d17 during hot weather, strengthens weak hair,
and Is also »old In ¿Olde» osloor (or (air hair Rowland's
Odonto waltoo» the tttth, prtrents decay, and sweet«, the
breath, ¿ok Chemist« tor Rowland's ArUclea-tbo

only
itetttflSe;-hwtr.

THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
-i-^-,-_

Compared witt» the holiday «ttenaatioes at the Agri-

cultural Sooloty'« Grounds yosterday's
wa» a veiy poor,

one. In the morning tho atmosphere was very oppres- ¡

?ive, and exhibitors borran early to withdraw their

wares from tho ground in case of rain, which I

ai it tamed out, fell heavily in the aflernoon. Several

lots were brought under the hammer but bidding
wes

slow, end the large majority of the exhibit» were

passed in unsold. A fow of the more enthusiastio

horsemen drilled their mounts over the hurdles m the

ring during the afternoon, but no jumping of a com-

petitive character took place.
The following additional awards were handed in as

having been made during the day :
-

GoTKnvuEfrr Parzi* oí £25.-Best collection of eolonial

mado-vehicles, comprising phaeton, landnii, brougham, wag-

gonette, dogcart, aud buggy: Iialnlng anil Boni.

CjiAMFioK PnizK.-Irophy or £10 for best hansom cab :

C. Glencross «rat, Hiiining and Sons second.

Champion prize, trdphy or £5, for beat milk cart: P.

Birren.

Carriages : M'Gregor and Gcaraldo, pitont slldlng-aeat

sulky, 1, J. and D. Mackey,
Challón! patent 6ulky, 2

An exhibit which attracted some attention, although
not catalogued, was a patent swinging cowbail,

invented and patented by Mr. O. ft.
Jones,

of Coraki,

Kichmond Uiver, and »bown by him. Its arrangement

in
quite simple and verj effective

;

it ia worked from the

rear of tho cow by two cords,
one of which reloasca the

cow and opone
the

gate simultaneously, snd thus allowH

the cow to pass through, while a pull on the second

will replace the gato and leave Ihe bail ready for

another
cow,

which ii secured by an additional pull
on

tho second
cord. The exhibit is a most ingenious one,

and it was deservedly awarded a certificate ¿f merit.

It might also be mentioned that the catalogues were

ornnDUod and
prepared

for the printer by Mr. F. 1Y.

Kuck.
____^______^___

MANCHESTER UNITY INDEPEN-
DENT ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS.

Tho annual grand committee meeting In connection

with too Manchester Unity Independent Order of

Oddfellows Friendly Suoiety in Now £euta Wales was

held ut the Manchester Untty Hull, Manly, yesterday

morning. Ths following answered to tho roll call :

Officer* of the Ordor-Ihoma« Kempster, Grand

Master; John Bell, Doputy Grand Master; Edwin
St-hofleld, Grand Socrétarv. Deputies-Sydney dis-

trict: Archibald T. Telfer,'P.G.M.: Henry N. Howe,
P.G.M. ; Josoph Lang, P. Prov. U.M. ; Jo-eph

Aspro)', Prov. G. M.; John
Gelding,

Prov. Cb.;
Csfeb Marland, P.G. ; John Burns, P.G. ; P. J.

O'Keilly, P.G.; John Adams, P.G. ; H.Williams,
P.O.; A. ii.

Williamson, P.O.; Aloxandor "ethel,

P.G.M. ;
Matthew Prideaux, P.G.M.

; Kr-nneth

MaoKcuiio, P. Prov. G.M. ; Frederick BrlggB, D.

Prov. G.M. ; Sydney E. Hilliard, P.O.; Waller1

Ferrant, P.G.
;

James M'Laughlin, P.G.; frederick

Pike, P.O.; T. H. Hibbèrt, P.G. ; M. J. hickurds.

P.G. ; R. Goode, P.G. ; ? J. S. Noble, P.G.

Hunter River distriot: Harry Pinchin, P. Prov.

U.M.
; Georgo H. Vinoor, P. Prov. G. W. Goulburn

distnot: W. Matthews, P. Prov. G.M.
;

J. B. Sal-

mon, P. Prov. G.M. ; Arch. W. Thomson, P. Prov.

G.M. ; Jamos Dutf, P.G. NoncistJe district:

Andrew Drummdrid, P. Proi>. G.M.
;

Edward Coftcher,'
P.G.

; Gourgo Woolston, P.O.; William Arthur,

P.G. Bathurst district : Josoph H. Bnd^o, P. Prov.

G.M.
;

W. J. Windrod, P.O.
; Thom- H. Edwards,

P. Prov. G.M.; G. Gsrllck, P.G. Tamworth dis-

trict: John Souter, P. Prov. G.M.; Benson J. Baker,

P. Prov. G.M. ; William Biiei, P. Prov. G.M.
;

Alfred Howott, Prov. G M. Klvcrina district : Dwid

S. Watson, P.G.M.; John rforley, P. Prov. G.M.

Braid wood district : Charles Brown, P. Prov. G.M.

"loungdistriot: Noil Peter Neilson, P. Prov. G.M.

Tho QUAND MASTEII (Mr. Thomas Kempster) then

read bis amma! addross, which was of a very interesting
and encouraging nature. He first of nil welcomed the

dologates to what be termed their annual parliament,

and oxplamed that the reason tha meptinrr was held

at Manly wes on account of the noiso at tho Sydney
bead office, canoed by the continual passing of trams.

Burin» the year throe board meetings had been held,

and dispensations
had been grantod for opening four

new lodges. Several appeals had been heard by tho

board, nome of which had been of a sorious nature

involving tho oxpulsion of members for manipulation of

lodgo fuuds, and he was sorry to say, that cases of this

obaracter had of late become BO numero- by those in

responsible positions that a proper oxample
ought to ha made as a warning to otborn.

From the statistics compiled hy their able and oltioicnt

Grand Soorctary,
Brother Schofield, he found that

during 1890 thore were 1623 persons joined by initia-

tion,
and 7G0 ran out by arrears, and ÜG diod, leaving

a not increase of 747 members. Tbero had been 812

joined by clearance,
and 333 who left by the same pro-

cess,
but as tho grekter number of these had simply

left one district to
join

another Within the colony, he

hod not notod them as an-creaso or decrease. Tho

average ego of the members had increased frdm 33

years
25 wooka and 3 days to 33 years 39 weeks nnd 1

day, and the average sickness had inoreosod from 6 days
17 hours ando minutes to G days 19 hours and 3 minutes.

In regard to the financial matter,
ho found that the total

capital, exclusive of board room cash and stock, was

£173,838 11B 2}d, being an -croise of £5442 17s Oíd.
Five lodges had not sent in returns

; those lodges had,

according to last balam.o, over _750U, therefore,
had the

lodges complied with the rules, their funds would havo

shown that amount more capital with over 500 members,
which would leave approximately 10,100 members

with a total capital of £181,338 11s 2ld. Those five

lodges had each been fined £2 2s In terms of 142nd

genoral rule. It soemod tu him to bo his duty to make

somo suggestions whereby their «oak points

might be removed, and something stronger, mora

durable and satlsiactory, placed in their stoad.

Ho thought that one very effective way would bo the

introduction of ii new 1* riendly Sociblles Act, which

would remove the unhonlthv compotitioa
at present

existing in the ahupo of half-fee initiations, largo bene-

fits for small payments which had to be made np by
levies on members, &c Another, and perhaps the most

just and effeclivo way waa the one recommended in the

directors' roport at Braidwood m 1877, and that was tho

introduction of a system of graduated contributions.

(Applause.)
Mossrs. H. N. Howe, H. Pinohin, und A. W.

Thomson wero then electod scrutineers.

The balance-sheet and auditors' roport woro then

submitted. Thoy showed a total membership of 15,706

as against 16,019 at the close of 1889, an incronso of

747 members, 'lio total funds in Docomber, 1S90,
woro -173,838 Ile 2}d as against £168,335 14s 2d at tho

end of December, 1839, boing an increase of £5442 17s

0*d. This and tbo increase in membership had beon

attaitiod during a year admitted by all to havo bran

ma'ked by
extromo

depression, the result of tho great
strike and other

canses, thus proving most conclusively

that tho Manohester Unity in Now South Wales had

not only held its own premier position amongst tho

«ocíenos, but had meron»ed m far
grcitor

ratio in proportion to numbers' and funds

than any othbr friendly cocioty in tho colony.

As to the funds of the ordor, the roporlB showed-Tho
valuo of gooda in stock in board room, £771 8s od

;
in

treasurer's hands. £321 Gs; owing by districts for

goods, £101 2s lOd; owing by districts for levies, £200

7s Id; owing by district«, for lines, £10 lus; cash m

savings bank, £61 3s 4d; total, £1465 17s od. Tho

roport and balanco-Bhoet wore unanimously adopted.
The report

of the proceedings of the grand master
and board of directors for the year was thon read by
Mr. Alex. Kethel, P.G.M., and adopted.

Mr. John Boll, deputy grand master, was unani-

mously elected grand master for the ensuing year.
Several nominations wero received for the position of

deputy grand master, and the ballot resulted in tho

eloctiôn of Mr. Joseph Lung, P.G.M.

It was rosolvcd that the salary of the grand secretary
should bo £200 por annum, and Mr. Edwin Schofield
was ro-olccted to till that

position without Opposition.
Mr. A. W. Chapman was re-eleoted treasurer unani-

mously, and it was agreed that tho salary attached to

this office should bo tho samo as during the preceding

year.
Messrs. John Gelding, Sydnoy E. Hilliard, and S. F.

Gibbons were e octed auditors.

Thd Grand Committee at this
stago udjaurned until

this morning.

During the afternoon tho delegates to tho number of

.abuut 00 scoepted an invitation to a harbour excursion.

The order had engugud the steamer Mermaid, and a

vory enjoyable trip was made on the Parramatta Kiver

and round Cockatoo Island, landing at the Oircalar

Quay at about 6 p.m._

Air indlsptnuM» adjanot to the dlnnsr table_A battle of
J1

BOM'S celebrated Urne Juice CordlaL-IIVBTT.]
'

INQUESTS.

DEATHS OF INFANTS;
The City Coroner continued the adjourned inquest yes-

terday on the body of a male child which was found in a

chamber in a house In Chambers-street, Globe, about a

fortnight ago, the house being occupied hy a singlo
woman named Edith Griffiths, who, it was alleged, had

heen delivered of the child on the 12th of March. Do
toctive Keatinge gave evidenoo to the effect that
he had discovered the dead body of a male child in

Griffiths'« house.
Dr. Milford deposed to having mode a post-

mortem examination ob the body of tho infant, and
found that it was hot fully developed, but capable of

living, and that it had lived, although death took placa
shortly after birth

; on examining the organs of the

bodv, witness found the lungs inflated, and the heart

healthy; water waa fonnd in the stomach; ho con-

cluded that the child bad lived, and had breathed
freely, that he had

inspired water, and that death had
rosulted from asphyxia from drowning-.

Dr W. E. Warren gave evide ice to examining Edith
Griffith», and atatod thut ho lound she had recently
been delivered of a obild.

Alice iteynolds deposed that she was a married
woman and resided with her husband ht No. 2 Good-

win-terrace, off Hurt-street; on the 12th of Marou the

woman Griffith« was al nor placo, having rone there

two days previously, though she did not say any-
thing about her condition ;

on Thursday morning last
witness left the house, but returned and went into

another room, but in consequence of tbe aotiona

of Griffiths called In her mother-in-law ; they after-
wards found tho body of a ohild in the chamber, which
wa, full of water; they afterwards saw Defective

Keatinge wash the body and take it away ;
before this,

and at the time they saw I ha body, they questioned the
woman Griffith», but she said she waa only ill.

Mary Healy, a midwife, in charge of ward No. 11 at
the Benevolent Asylum, stated that Griffiths waa

admitted to the asylum at about 1 o'clock on the 12th of

Maren; from what sha saw aba took the umbilical curd
from her and kept it till the arrival of Dr. Warron.

The jury retirer!
short/y af$o/2 p'clocjc, andretqmed

at 3.20 With a verdict of wilful murder agnin«t Edith
Griffiths, who wa, accordingly committed for trial to tho

Criminal Court to be held on April 6th next.
On bearing the verdict Griffiths sobbod loudly, and

said,
" I didn't do it Everybody la telling Iles about

me, and 1 can't «peak. It isn't right."
The Deputy City Coroner (Mr. M. T. Pinhey, J.P.I

held an Inqueat yesterday on the body of tho newly
born child who on the previous rlay

was found in a

garden in Paddington. The jury returned a verdict
of wilful murder

against some parson or persons un-

known.
_

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
-» ...

THE 1DRF.
Tho autumn eales of thoroughbred yearlings

will he

continued to-day, when the youngsters raised at the

Hobartville, Duckenfield Park, Windsor Farm,

Glenfield, Dabee, and other breeding establish-

ments will be brought under the hammer. Among

the Hobartville batch are yearlings by the un-

beaten Grand Flaneur, Monmouth, Choviot,
Glou-

cester, Trenton, Epigram, Sardonyx, and Martin-

dale. The Duckenfield Park dutch are the

produce of Grandmaster, Crown Prince, and Hench-

man, and it may be montionod as a remarkable coin-

cidence in connection with Grandmaster thut his two

sons, Bungebuh and Paris, both bred by Mr. H. C.

White, euccceded in winning tho A. J. C. Epsom nnd

Don* aster Handicapa under almost similar conditions,

and the former also appropriated the Newmarket

Ilandií ap. bhonld tho weather prove unfavourable for

outdoor eales, the yearling» will bo eold in- Brown
'

Brothers and Co.'s bazaar, Oastloreagh-street, oity,

commencing at 1 p.m. ;
but if the dty Ko fine, the

sale

will lake place as us ml on the Randwick racecourse,

and Mr. Clibborn will mount the rostrum at 12.80

p.m.
Tho wrights for tho A. J. C. Wolter nnd City Han-

dicaps Baw the light yesteiday.
The first five in the

Wellor Handicap appear to hnve thoir fnll share,
and

the best in may bo Warrego, Plover, Linear, Kainton,

and Grayling. Bungebsh, who heids the list for the

City Handicap, appears to have a little moro than

enough in 9Ht 111b, and on figurón nothing reads better

tban Yowi, Little Bernie, Helene, Crown Jewel, Mario,

and Southerly Buntor.

The annual general meeting of the members of

Tattersall'« Club tnko» piado at the rooms, Pilt-»treet,

this evening,
when the report

and bulanco-Bhcot for the

period under review will be submitted.

Brooders of trolling stock will have an opportunity of

securing the hand-omo and successful sire Boccaccio on

Kriday, when Mr. Garling will offer the imported horse

for publio cotnpoKtiun. Boccaccio is tho sire of such

performers
«a Dooaniera, La Keine,

Fairlawn Chief,

Kegina, and other good trotters,
and his retirement from

khe Quirindi etud,
whero he haa been for over five years,

is duo to the fact that Air. Underwood intends to in-

troduce new blood.
The settlement of accounts in connection with the i

first and second days of the A. J. C. Autumn reunion

took place at Tattersalls rooms yesterday, and passed
'

off satisfactorily. During the evening some business

was transacted on the All Aged Stakes, and some small

lines were written nt 2 to 1 on Carbine, after which the

fielders offered to take 6 to 2 ; 3 to 1 could be got

against Marvel, and 10 to 1
against Bungebah, who ia

looked upon as a doubtful starter.

Theodore was struck out of the A. J. C. First Foal
Stakes

yesterday. _

MOOREFIELD PON"? AND GAIAOWAY

ilACES.
Though Ihe weather was dull and threatening yes-

terday, it did not provont a largo gathering at Moore*

field to witness tho pony aud galloway races The

tracks were in good condition, and everything necessary

for earning
out tho

«port
was provided. During the

afternoon light rain sot in, but it did not interfere much

with the racing. A dozen lolt the paddock for tho

riying Handicap, for which Miss Lincoln was most in

favour, but she did not get a place, and Guanaco won

from end to end Light faced the flag for the Blake-

hurst Handicap, and tbo houourn of lavountism woro

divided between Marksman and Albert Soon alter the

fall of tho Hag Marksmnn went to the front, and, nnvor

Siving
anything else a chance, won comfortably. Bang

aug and Gonevieve wero most in demand for the

Welter Handicap, and the pair, on terms, made the

paco to tho home turn,
where the former drew out and

won comfortably. DOSDIIO his penalty, Guanaco was

made favourite for the lempo Handicap, but, after

cutting
out most of the work, the weight

told, and ho could only get
third to JSettlo

Half-a-dozen took
part

in thelinv Handicap, and

Hoina was made favourite, but Lilydalo romped over

her field at the amah and won easily. A protest was

lodged againsf tho winner on the ground of crossing,

but ft was dismissed after
investigation.

A field of 14

were saddled up for the Gulleway Handicap, and public
choice fell on Lady Martin, but sho never WAB troublo

some, and Poor Dan won a good race from Coquette
und On Stnko. Protests wore entered by the owners of

second and third horses, on the ground that the rider of

Poor Dan struck thoir horses on the hbads with bia

whip, but the evidence udduced failed to sustain the

charge. The dotails aro as under -

Ti/wio HAMÍICAPOÍ 80 sors
,

for all horses H 2 and under,
5 furlongs-Mr J Biumlcrs's li h Uuanaco, 8 yearn, Ost 7lb

(\I Carthy), 1, Mr. 1 farrcll's b h Poor Don, 0 )oar«, lost

(Maguire!. 2 ,
Mr I. Corn »eil'a b 1 Nettle 3 jcors, 8st

(Doolan), 3 Other starters Misa Lincoln. Oat Gib , Dosey,
O.t, Lulu, Sat lib , Camelo, 7st 101b Wlcx, 7st Dib,

Cbaxralon, 7stJlb , The Moth, 7st lib
, J D , (¡at 91b, Spring-

time. Gsl Sib, Hotting J to 2 \ Mia» Lincoln. 3 to 1 v

Nettle, 4 to 1 v Guanaco, 5 to 1 v. Ino Moth, 7 to 1 v. Spring-
time Vortex, 10 to 1 v. others Won eaailj by throe lengths
two lengths separating second and third Tune, 1 minuto

7¿
second»

llLAKtnuuaT HANDICAP, of 80 sors . for all horses 1*1

hands and under-5 furlongs -Mr Ü Polalcy's b g Marks
mac, 4 your», 'st 71b (M'Carthy). 1, Mr 1. nmlth ns br m

Canary,
5 years, 8st alb <M' lullfle),

2
, Mr J Oanllner'B g g

Albert, aged, 7st 51b iCohnl, 3 Other starters Tat,Hstl21b,

hpilngtluic,
8at 71b Geebung 7st Otb «anderer, "st,

Stormy (late
Ionian Cat), Oat 1.1b, Mia» Marr. Gat Dotting

8 lo 1 v Mnrksinan and Albeit 4 to 1 v Gcobung, G to 1 bar

three. Vi on by a length and a-half, three-pitrtB of a length
between second and third lime, 1 minuto Bj seconds

\V ELTEH HAN»ICAI , of 40 sova ,
for all horses 14 2 and

under Lowest weight, 7st 71b, G furlongs Mr M Kell j's
br ni Geneviève, 5 years, bat

(Deane), 1 ,
Mr W. Frost'B

b m O'Jane, aged, 8at 51b (Dorrington) 2, Mr, Y. Goapor's
oil m Kica,

5 years, 7at 61b (Ha>es), 3. Other Btartcrs

Hang Bang, Ost Dib , Coquette, Sat 61b Betting. 2 t. 1 \.

Hang Bang and Geneviève, 3 to 1 v
Coquette, 5 to 1 v.

O'Jano and Rica W on easily by three lengths, a length
and a halt between second and third Time, 1 minute .¡JJ

seconds.
Itjim HANDICAP of 30

sors, for all hones H hnndB 1

Inch and under. 5
fnrledga

-Mr I Cornwell*» b I Nettle,
3

yclrs.flat (Cornwell), 1, Mr J C U codna b ! Duchess 2

ycais, Gstalb {trce'nn I),
J

, Air J Saunders'» b o Guanaco,
Jiesrs »st lib, including

71b
penally (M Carth)),

J Other
starters lliumata, Bat Gib, Little Chap (lato Vrhynot),

7>>tl.!ib, lair Alice, 7st 01b, Albert, Tst, Lady Ann 7st,
Pet Gill, 7st, Taráronla,Gat 121b, Claucart), Gat Betting
2 to lv Gumoco 4 to lv JNCitlo,

5 to 1 T Ihumata
,

G to

1\ Clancarty und Duchcaa lime, 1 minute 8 seconds

TINY UANOICAI ,
of 80 aovs for all horses 13 2 hands and

under ,
4 furlougs -Mr, S Hill's br m Lillydale, 5 years

Sat 01b (\v rcn), 1, Air I Dawson s blk m ltcaina, 4 years,
Gst 71b (Maiming,, 2, Mr 1. Backltotiao s er m Knotty, 6

years, Oat 2ib (crest),
3 Othor ?tartera Tidley, 8at Jib,

Lady Hollo, 7et 01b, toung Dick Gat 01b Betting 2 to 1 V

Uoain i 5 to 2 v Knotty, J to 1 v. Lody Hallo
OALIOWAV HANDICAP of 40 soys .fornil horses 14 hands 2

Inches and under, 1 milo -Mr 1 I arrell s b h Poor Dan, 0

years,
Oat 81b (Mnguirc),

1 Mr J Aldorborough ns cb m

Coquette,
5

years,
7st 51b (Montgomery),

2
, Mr i Bourke'»

b ni On htnkc, aged G,t 01b, including lib over (Wilson), 3,

Other Btnrtcra Little Mater,
Dal (iib , Mlas lincoln Ost lib,

Ciiprlcornus, 8st01b. /any 8at Gib, Bang Bang, Sat Bol
phcebc, S^t, La ly Martin, 7st 121b Dann (lato bongitreas),
,at 51b, Empresa, 7at 41b, ilio Nun, 7st 3tb Gonovlove 7st

31b, including 71b penalty Betting 3 to 1 v Lady Martin,
4 to 1 v Belphocbo n to

1
v. On btrlke, 7 to 1 y Miss Lin

ooln, The Nun, and Coquette , 10 to 1 v Poor Dan and Llttlo
SUler Won by

a neck balta head between second and
third. Time, 1 minuto l8 J bocOndi

I ROSEHILL PONY AND GALLOWAY RACES.
lhe weights tor the handicap events included in tho

progiiimmo to be played out at Rosehill on Friday wero

declared last evening, and are as follows --

li,VINO HANDICAP (14 2), 4J furlongs.
Poor Dan, 10st Sib Dosey, Oat Picture, «st

101b, Nettle,
8st2lb, Lulu Bat, Moor, Bit, lhe Orphan Hut, Generiere,
8st, Verania, 7st Ulli , Coondie-, 7st Bib , Vortex, 7st 81b,
Cloth of Gold, 7st Bib. Guanaco,

7st 7ib, Vest«, 7st 7lb,

Midnight, 7st 01b
, Pearl, 7st 01b ,

1 ho Diver, 7st 01b, -n

press, 7et 5tb
, Dills}, 7stilb

,
lhe Moth, 7st, Ilunhcy, 7st,

MLss Onyx, Ost 101b Canary, Ost 101b
, Straysheit, Ost 101b

,

rim Whlfllcr Ost
41b, Betty, Ost, J Ü

,

Gst

EASTER HANDICAP (14.1)- o furlongs.
Vl.O-t 121b, Nettle Ust7IIl, Ihumat», 8st4!b* Wild

ltbse Bst, Escape, 8at. Guanoco, 7st Ulb, Springtime, 7st

l.sl, Matesmall,
7st 71b *ikjlark, 7st Oil), lair Alice, "at

41b, Duchess, 7st, I'ct Girl, 7st, Miss Constance, 7st Am
bltlun 7sl Doll},

Cst 101b limo Mar, Oat
llllb, \enus Ost

101b, Footprint, Oat lulb, Geraldine,
Ost

iib, Clancarty, Ost,
fanny «

, Ost

"PHIL HANDICAP (14)-5 fnrlongs.
Pearl Ost Sib, Canary, Ost, Springtime, 8st

71b, Dunwell,
8st 7lb,

Marksman, Sat 71b, Geebung, 7st Dib Aboriginal,
ist 01b, Albert, 7sl31b, Stormy, Cat Ulb, Docllit), übt

MINIATURE HANDICAP (13 2)-4 furlongs.
Iris, lOst, Knott), Ost 4lb, lillydale. Oat, linley, 8st,

Lad) Halle, 7st Bib Vandah, 7st, ltoslna, Gal 131b, JOBS, Oat

1.1b, Young Dick, Oat

GALLOWAY IIANDICA" (14 2), 1 mile-Poor Dun, Oat 121b,
l Ittle Ulster, list Jib, Miss Lincoln. Oat, V L, Sit 01b, Capil.
cornus, 8st 7lb, Kell 8,t 71b Picture, 8st 01b. ¿iny, 8st Jib,
lady list, 8st, Uirtg »mi, "«*

l-'b> Belphobe, 7st 121b
,

Gbnorloto, 7st
121b, lhe Princess, 7st 121b, Lady Martin,

7st 101b, Lulu, 7st 101b, Coquette, "st 01b, Sally. 7st 81b,
Dawn, 7st7lb| Veronica, 7et ¡> o, Vortex, 7st 41b, I he Nun,

ist. Cairn lo, 7ai, Midnight, 7st Empresa, 7at, On St rl-,
Oat 111b, Miss Gladstone Cst 101b, Skylark, Ost 101b, Daisy,
Oat 01b, The Moth, Cst Jib_

A. J. C. AUTUMN MEETING.
The weights for the handicaps to bo decldod i

Randwick to-morrow have been declared, and are t

under:
WELTER HANDICAP-tj mile.

st Ibi st 1

E. K. 8 C
Bcllrlngor ... 7 1

Dilr.lcno
...

B (¡Halo... ." 7 1

King Olaf
...

8 G! Transparent 7 1

Volney ...

8 GiThelma
...

7

Hop Bitters 8 C Wovor
...

7

Volcano
...

8 4 Little Lady... 7

Noi bert
...

8 4Xama
... 7

Yowl..
... 8

4,
Dampier ... 7

Denman
,"

8 4
Hornpipe ... 7

Oddfellow
... 8 4 Urila .. _ 7

Leichhardt... 8 4 Double Creek 7
Chatham ... 8 2 Pin.t Light _.

7

Pretty Koto
..

8 2 -n eotolt ... 7

Ascot ,.. 8 2 Sibarlua
."

7

I

Lancer
...

8 2 Frisco
...

7

Grandson
".

P 0 Roger
...

7

foloncl ?

...

B 0
Nanklpoo ...

7

Komisch
...

7 12 lióme Eulo... 7

CITY HANDICAP-11 mile.

ßploudora
Dolosa

llcposo
stockwell
Doncaster

uni) ling

Dlllsk

Pet Girl

Amina
Claremont

Magnus
Cobar
l'lancco

Warreg«
Anthony
Savunt
llaltton

8 U

Bnngcbab ...
0 11

Marvel
Highborn

...

Sir William...
Tarcoola

...

Corre

Cardigan ...

Muriel "

JtldenUne ."

The Queen _
Paris.
Fernando

...

Whimbrel
...

Little Bernie

0 o;

Wl'g»
Stockwell

...

Done-tor
...

Papua

Avlomoro ...

Vespasla
Crown Jewel
Dlllsk
Amina

Magnus
Bluenose

Utter.
Warrego, ...

Marlo

7,11op Bitters...

7 71K.K.
7 4 King Olaf ...

7 4 Wandsworth
7 2Kalston
7 2Holono

7 Ortowl.
7 0

P/etty Kate».
6 HlAvenger
5 MILanoer
0 ll'Eplnltlon ...

6 »nouthorly
6 0, Buster ...

0 9|

THB THOROUGHBRED YEARLING SALES.
Although there are a great many visitors in town,

the attendance at the annual sale of yearling», which
commenced lit Randwick yesterday, Was not numorous,
and save in a few instances the bidding was rather

slaok. At about 11.45 Mr.. H. A. Thompson opened
proceeding» by submitting iho Oakleigh Park (Widdon)
yearling«

on bohalf of Messrs. J.and A. Thompson, Tho
first lot, a ch g by The Gem from Vitoco, fell to the

bid of Mr. S. R. Kennedy for 65 guineas; and a bay
golding by The Gem from Affection (the dum of Fiancée
and Affiance) went to Mr. Vincent Dowling for 70
guineas; while the othors only brought moderate

prito». A bay filly by Tho Gera from Coralie (the dam

ofJMirabiliB)
waa

passed in at
70 guinoa», the reaorvo

being 1U0 guinea». Tho Neotsfield yearlings werd

then submitted on bohalf of the executors
of the lato Mr. W. J. Dangar, and sold iairlv well. A
fine bay filly, by Welcomo Jack from La Mauresque,
by Maribyrnong from imported Algeria, tho dam of

Algerian and
Gibraltar, fell to the Hon..I), 8.

Wallace,
fpr.ijOj) guineas; Mr. W.

Forrester, of Warwick' Farm,
secured »rarely shaped brown filly, by. Wolcome Jack

I from Ida,
for 115 guineas ; and Mr. -.

0. Allen be

1 carne the possessor
of a line brown colt, by the »arno Bire

from Nolgourlo,
for 100 guiness. Two ooIt«, the pro-

perty of the Hon. H. C. Dangar, wero then

submitted. One, a grand-looking bay, by Wolrjomo

Jaok from imporred Si goora, the dam of Cardigan, was

return-d at 150 guineas, as the reservo was fixed »t 500

guineas
;

the other, a neat bav, by Welcome Jack from

Victorine (imp.), found a purchaser
in the Hon. F. B.

Suttor for 125 guineas.

Mr. T. S. Clibborn, who' has disposed of the

youngstors from Tocal for the last 14 or 13 years, potto

workataboutl o'clock after those present hadpartakenof
a light luncheon

provided by Mr. F. S. Reynolds. The

various lots bore evidence of the euro bestowed upon

them by John Kidd, butit was not until tho bay ooltby

Tho Drummer (imp ) from Mav Queen put in nn ap-

pearance that
speculation brightened up, and ho fell to

the nod of Mr. W. Garling for 220 guinea«. After that

things went on very quietly
until a brown sister to Moles,.

by Goldabroogh from Melody, was brought into

tha ring. She is verv like her tamous brother, though
it may be that she shows more

qunlltv.
A start was

made with 100 guineas, then another 100 guineas wero

forthcoming,
and the bidding settled down atan inoroasu

of 25 guineas
each offer, until sho was Anally

knocked down to Mr. W. Garling for 525

guineas. A black filly, by Goldsbroiigh from

Lady Bathurst, went to Mr. T. Payten for

200 guineas.
The prices brought by the others woro

nearly up to the average. A bay colt by Goldsbrough
from QuoT of the Forest (Imp.)," the property

of Mr.

Peroy Reynolds, was sont back with a resorvo of 250

guineas, 'but was subsequently purchased by Mr. J.

Swan at that price. The Leeholmo yoarlings, the pro-

perty of the Hon. George I_.ee, showed a deal of con-

dition and sold fairly well. A gentlomanly-lookine
son of Trenton and Emily fell to the bid of

Mr. Severs, of Victoria, for 205 guineas, and Mr.

Joseph Bennett, of Queensland, pioked
up a bargain in

a brown daughtor of Kingsborough and Feu d'Artifice.

The
pick

of the Bylong loam, tho property of Mr. Jobn

Lee, was a tino strapping chestnut by Tri-

dent from Lalage, who was purchased by

Mr. T. Pavton for Mr. J. B. Clarke for

400 guineas, after a spirited
contest; and Mr. J. F.

O'Brion, of Queensland, who tried hard to get him, had

to I o content with a remarkably fine ohestnut colt, by

Clieveden (full brother to Chester) from Hhinni Ghinni,

at 165 guineas. Mr. T. Psyton's brown colt, by The

Pontiff from Enono (the dam of Paris), found a place

in H. Raynor's etnbles at a cost of 255 guineas.

The Hon. Donald Wallace purchased a groat many

fillies, and among them were several roal bargains.

Altogether there wore G1 youngsters eold for a total of

6596 guineas, or an average of 103 guineas. The

Tocal batch, numboring 22, roalisod 2735 guineas,
or

an average of 121J guineas-the colts averaging 89J

guineas and tho fMfes 1C6 guineas. Thn Bylong con-

tingent brought 910 guinea«,
or an evor-gaof 113}

guineas; tho Nnotsfiold division 855 gunnan, oran

avorago of 95 guineas ;
and the Oakleigh Park lot

300 gnineas, or an average of 50 guineas. The

following
aro the details :

OAKLEIOII PARK YBAHLINOS.

On account of Messrs. J. and A. Thompson :

Ch
¡t.

bv The Gera-Vlt-sse, by Roodee- Mr. 8. It.

Kennedy, 65 guineas,
Cb a, by tho Gem-Barbara, by Barbarian'-Mr. K, C.

Allen, 35 guineas
,

B g by The Gem-Affection, by Cheddar (Imp.)-Mr. Vin-

cent Don-ling. 70 gninens.

Br g. by Iii Gem-Little Nell, by Lecturer-Mr. S. R¡
Kenncdv, 45 guineas.

,
!

Bf. by 'lhe Gem-Constance, by Cheddar (Imp.)-Mr. T.

Dowling, 36 guineas.
Ch f, by Neckersgat-Uranio, by Gang Forward (Imp.)- i

Mr. E. B. Hume, 50 guineas.
TUB NiîevrBPii-D TEAI-INOS. I

On account of tho xeomitors of tho late Mr. William
'

J. Dangar, of Neotsfield.

Borbrc, by Welcome Jock-Kclgourie, by Fireworks

Mr. n. C. Allen. 110 guineas.
B c, by Wolcomo Jack-Corona, by Grand Flanear-Mr. T.

It. M unkaV, 05
guineas.

B o, br Welcome Jack-Estelle, by Maribyrnong-Mr. V.

3. Dowling,
50

guineas.
Br o, bv Itoodeo-Lady Mary, by Hawthornden (Imp.)

Mr. P. J. 'O' Donncll, 70
guiness

,

Brf by Wolooine Jack-Ida, by Gemma di Vorgy-Mr. W.

Forrester, 115 guineas.
,

B t, by Welcome Jack-La Mauresque, by Maribyrnong
lion. D. S. Wallace, -0 guineas. .

li f, by Wolcomo Jack-Miriam, by Kolplo (Imp.)-Mr. A.

BcnBon, 50 guineas. ,

B f, by Wclcomo Jack-Security (Imp.), by Lord Clifden-
'

Bon. D. S Wallace 00 guineas.
" *

B f, by Welcome Jack-Bonanza, by Goldsbrough-Hon.
D. S. Wallace, 35 guineas.

On account of tho Hon. H. C. Dangar.

B or br o, by Wolcome Jack-Vlotorino (Imp.), by Victor-,

tous-Hon. F. B. Suttor, 125 guineas.
,

THE TOCAL YKAKXINOB. I

On account of Mr. Frank Reynold«.

Br c, by Goldsbrough -Modesty, by Now Warrior (Imp,)

Mr. C. B. Close, 40 guiness.

U c, by Goldsbrough-Lady Jette, by Kingston (Imp,)

Mr. Lantry S5 guineas.
B c, by The Drummer (Imp.)-May Quoen, by Golds-

brough-Mr. W. Garling, 220 guineas.
B c, by GoWsbrough-Murry-go-llound, by Hamlet-Mr.

J. Chippendale, 150 guineas.

Ch o, by Goldsbrough-Ituby, by Tim WhltHor (imp.)

Mr. E. ii. Hume, 45 guineas. j

U or bro. by Goldsbrough-Mingera, by Yattendon-Mr.
j

T. Stev. art,
60

gul- cas. i

B or br o, by bplcndor (Imp.)-Camello, by Kolplo (Imp.)-]

Mr. Brown, 115 guineas. ;

Ch o, by bplcndor (-ip.)~Cnnory, by -ipldlst-Mr. W.j
Garling, 100 guineas,

.

Ch c, by Splendor (Imp.)-Clarlbol, by Tho Barb-Mr. W.

Garling, 50 guineas.
I

Brc, by Splendor (Imp.)-Souvenir,by Kelpie (Imp.)-Mr.l
W. Fletcher, 05 guineas.

B c, by bplcndor (Imp.)-Italia, by Tho Marquis (Imp.)-Mr.
Mackay,

05
guineas.

'

Br c, by Splendor (Imp.)-Old Wife, by Piscator-Mr. W.
'

Fletcher, 50 guineas
*

Ur f, by Goldsbrough-Melody, by The Barb-Mr. W.

Garling, 525 guineas.
Br or bl f, by Goldsbrough-Kernel, by Angler-Mr. W.

Garling, 130 guineas.
B or br f, by The Drummer (imp.)-Devotion, by Golds-'

brough-lion. D. 8. Wntlaco, 150
guineas.

'

Ch f, by bplcndor (imp.)-Wlilrinmd, by Hamlet-Mr. E.|

E. A. Oatley, ion guineas.

Br f, by Goldsbiouiih-Maritana, by Now Warrior-Mr.

Markwell. 140 Koluna».
Br or bl f, by Goldsbrough-Lady Bathurst, by Barbarian

-Mr. T. Palten, 200 guineas.
Bl or br f, by Goldsbrough-Kilmany, by The Marquis

(imp.)-Mr. Allbon, 85 guineas
Ch f, by Goldsbrough-Lady Laura, by Hamlets-Mr.

Allbon, 135 guineas.
Br f, by Goldsbrough Paradigm, by Peter Wilkins (Imp.)

-Mr. W. C. Yuille, 70 guineas.

B or br f, by Goldnbrough-Sea Breeze, by The Barb

Mr. Joseph Bennett, 35 gnineas.
On account of Mr. Poroy Reynolds.

B e, by Goldsbrough-Queen of tho Forest limn.), by Lord

Clifden or King of the Forest-Mr. J. Swan. 250 guineas,

LEEHOLME YKAIIMNOS.

On account of tho lion. George Loe.
.

Bro, by 1 renton-Emily, bj Tim Whlfllcr (Imp.)-Mr.
Sayers, 205 guineas.

Ch f, by 1rident-Dignity, by Barbarian-non. D. 8. Wal-

lace, 05 gulno is.

Br f, by Kingsborough-Feu d' Artifice, by Fireworks

Mr.'Joseph Bennett, 05 guineas.
THB BYLONG YEABLINOS.

On account of Mr. John Leo :

B c, by Trenton-Remembrance, by Maribyrnong-Mr. E.

E. A. Ottley, 30 guineas.
Ch o bv Trident-Labige, by Barbarian-Mr. J. B. Clark,

400 guineas.
Cb o, by Trident-Allic, by Gemma-dl-Vorgy (Imp,)

Mr. Miiggfidgc,
C5 guine-.

Ch f, by Trident-Helena, by yattendon-Hon. D. 8.

Wallace, 00 guineas.
B f, by 1 rident-Etiquette (Imp.), by Caractaous-Mr.

Joseph Bennett. 70 guineas.
Ch f, by Trident-"3ipsy

Girl, by Kingston (Imp.)-Mr.
James Kean, 80 guineas.

Cb f, by Nowmlnsicr, hor dam by Maribyrnong-Hon. D.

B. Wallace, 15Q guineas.
Cb f, by Trident, from The Mnrchlodcss Ally-Mr. E, B.

Hume, 25 guiness.

TUB LABIIAB I.AKB YBABLINOS.
On aocount of Mr. James Leo.

Ch e. bv Clio'cdcn-Ghinni Ghiunl, by Barbarian-Mr. J.
F. O' Brien, 105

guineas.
B f, by Clieveden-.Miss Fhobc, by Kingston (Imp.I-lion.

D. b Wallace, C5 guineas.
Bet-brf, bv Clleiedcn-Maid of the Lako, by Kingston

(Imp.)-Mr. Joseph Bennett, 75 guineas.

llLUMllY YEARI.IVOS.

On account of Mr. A. W. Niyison.
Ch f, by Splendor limp.)-Sea Swallow (Imp.), by Boa Baw

-Mr. T. Lamond, loo
guineas.

B f, by I ho Drummer (Imp.)-Silence, by Wellington-Mr.
Sturton, 50 guineas.

THE 1_>OIID YBABLINOS.

On account of Mr. Jamos Headford.

Bl g, by Kingsborough from own Bister to
Nightshade by

Young Sir Horcules-Mr. Underwood, 40
guineas.

Bl g. by Kingsborough-Zyi ina, by Bal harían-Mr. Glltl

nan, 50 guineas.
B g, by Kingborough dam by Woodlawn, by Barbarian

Mr. W. Fletcher, 05 guineas.
Ch g. by Chesham from an own sister to Rophtotta «nd

Sophy, by Kingsborough-Mr M Hall, 23 guineas.

Bl f, by Kingsborough from Hussy, by Yattendon-Mr. J.

Bennett, CO guineas.
B f, by Kingsborough half-sister to Sphynx by Fisherman

-Mr. W. Garling, 40 guinea«.
On account of Mr. T. Payten.

Br c, by Tho Pontiff-Enone, by Yattendon-Mr. H. Ear.

nor, 255 guinea«.
'

PIOOKAIBHB YBAiamos.
On account of Mr. W. Kite.

Ch c, by John Pull (Imp )-Young Myra, Gomma do

Vcrgy (Imp.)-Mr. Ross, 25 guineas.
B f. b)r

John Bull (¡mp.)-Comino, by Gemma da Vergv
Mr. UOBB, 40 guineas.

"'

f II Y TRLF.OKAPH.I
(piiost oun conrtEaroNDBNTS.)

ONKAPARINGA RACES.
ADELAIDE. TUBSDAT.

Tho Onkaparinga Races whioh took place« yosterday,

wera a great success. The weather wai cloudy but
fine, and thero were about 16,000 present. The
fields wera good, and there was some en-

collent racing. Ruapehu and Simpleton wera

(be favourites for the Hurdle Race, but an
outsider,

Comedy, led for the last five furlongs and just
beat Wallaby and

Simpleton, the Victorian Uiiapthu
being a moderate fourth. Simpleton was 121b abort

weight,
and no third money waa awarded. Fourteen ran

for tho Trial Stakes, and Gulliver, by Savanaka, who
won, paid a dividend of ¡£49 10«. The Cnp
brought out 13 runners, hut proved a runaway
affair for Quality a daughter of Neckersgat,
and Tyropean. Tho winner is engaged in the Adelaide
Cup, for which 101b penalty makes hi>r weight 7st. She

wa» well backed by her parly. Thero were 11

starters for
the Bteeiileobaao. Emlio and

Confidence carno to giief In
the first half-

mile, and eventually the Tasmanian (Messenger)
carried Mr. 8. R. Wilson's colours to the front, but
Coral must have Won easily if she had tint bseh kept
last nntll 6 furlongs from horne. The Victorian
Granite easily

von the Hills Railway Stake, and Rover
and Sinker were hot favourites for the races they won.
The following

are the results:

HANfiCAP HmiDLE BAOT-If mile.
Comedy, Ost Gib (J. Bull) .,. ... ., 1

Wallaby, 10»tl0lb (D 0<
Brien) . 1

Simpleton, list 01b (A. Ferry) ..
... " t

Other starters : Star, Ruapehu, Flirt, Premier,
Betting

:

7 to 4 v. Ruapehu, 2 to 1 v.
Simpleton, 6 to

I v. each Wallaby and Star, 10 to 1 v. Comedy.
Amount of totallsntur, £1264; dividend, 10 guineas.
The threo plncod horses j tim pod the last fence together,
and a

slashing
race home ended in favour of Comedy bya abort neck. Wallaby beat Simpleton by a similar dis-

tónos for second place. Ruapehn was a bad fourth.
Time, ¡1 minute* fei seconds.

THIAL STAKES-1 mile.
OalUver, Ost lib (Burns)._ 1
Ariel, «st 101b (Hodkins).j
Arab, Sat 121b (Holme») ... " . g

Other Marte*! balito, ßnnselUe, Asphodel, Thor.

mona, Milo, Avalanche, Little Dudley, Scotch Lassie,

Tittle, Quandong, Traprook, Norwood.

Dottirjg: 7 to 2 v. Milo, 4 to I Littlo Dudley, 6 to 1

eaoh v. Ariol, l'hormona, 10 to 1 v. otliors.

Amount in totalisator : £U3b; dividend, £49 19s.

The three leadors ruoed home from tfio distance where

Gulliver drew away, and won cleverly by two longths.

Ariel and Arab finished almost nbroast. Timo, 1 min-

uto iSi sooonüs.
DNKArAuiNOA Cor-la mile.

Quality, Gat I2'b (Mi no).1
Converae, 7at (Patkor) ...3

Maelstrom. 8at 41b (Patterson) ... ....
»

,'

.
Other starters : Simpleton, Wattle, Hollowback,

Boonocke. Tartar, Cheddar, Oanian, Mndoo, Saunteror,

Jirieudahip, Profit.

Betting : 3 to 1 against Wattle, G to 1 v. Mnolstrom,,

7 to 1 v. Tartar and Quality, 10 to 1 v. any other.

Amount in totalisator, £2l£6; dividend, £11 4s.

Dlroctiy thoy got into tho straight Quality
oamo

right

away and won in a cantor by lour lengths from Con-

venio, who boat Maolstrotn by a longth for socond.

Time, 2 minutes
'25J

soconds.

GiihAr EtsTnuN STEEPLCOHABB-3J milos.

Mc"«engcr, 10>t (A.
Kcnrt, . 1

Bundall, 10>.t 71b (Marshall) . 2

Cural, list 41b (J Bull).3
Oth r »tartera: Etniio, Confidence, Sorowwronoh,

Fretwork, A«,hos, Skylark, M'Giuty, (late Korrowaloo),

Silva.

Betting : 3 to 1 v. Confidence, 4 to 1 v. Emlio, 6 to 1

each v. Coral and Sorewwrench, 8 to 1 v. Messenger,
Amount in totnlisalor, ¿1070; dividend £22 3s.

Messenger got safely over tho last fenco, but in the run

home both auntlsh and Ooral gained
hand over hand.

Road had to shako his horso up to win by two lengths.

Emile was a bad fourth. Time, 7* minutes, l8

aecouds.
HILLS RAILWAÏ ST IKES-5 furlongs.

Granite, 8at 101b (Keitlngl . 1

Matloch, 7st 31b (Crawford) .3
Diumoud, 7*t 91b (Patterson) .3

Other starters: Goldilroatn, Satan, Syntax, First

Bomba, Sauntoror, Parasite, Pincblo, Thormond (late

The Prior}, Virago, Profil, Gulliver, Argument.

Betting : 5 to 2 v. Granite, 6 to 1 v. Coldstream, Satan,

»nd Syntax, 7 to 1 v. Vonnhio and Virago.
Amount

in totnlisalor, £1734; divldoad,
£5 2s. At the distance

Granite, who had been running noarly last,
took the lead

and stalled off Mndoon's late run, und won comfortably

by
a longth. Diamond boat Bomba by a head tor third

place.
Time, 1 minute & seconds.

AVATiiuit STKBI'I.HCHAHF.-about 2 milos.
llover, list 01b (llfr. A. Perry). 1

Little Lad, list flll> (Mr. I Inlnv) . 2

Pilton, list ;ib (Mr. t'orguaaon) .
8

Othors: Padlock, Prinoe
Rupert, Rodlight, Guard-

fish. Betting: 6 io 4 v. Rover, 4 to 1 v. Little Lad,

ltedlight. Amount in totalisator, £1¿48 ; dividend

£¿3. Won by six lengths, Pilton 11 yards off third.

Time, 3 minutos 32 uecouda.

BULLING RAO*.
Sinker (Tomlin) . _.1
Norma

."
... a

Our Boy (Pai ker).
.

", ...
3

Ten ran. Betting : 8 to 1 on Sinkor, who got tho

best of tho start, and won by a length and a-half.
¿<

BALRANALD RACING CLUB.
BALRANALD, TuESDAv.

-

Tho second day's racing of tho Balranald Racing
Club's annual meeting carno off to-day. The weather

WAS fine, but tho course Was heavy owing to
yesterday's

rain:
HURDLK IlAois, 2 milo«.-Mr. M'Mahon's Kenneth, 1 j

Mr. Cameron hs The Joker, 2 ; Mr. Gulwliy's Topic, 3. Won

by four lengths. I ime, 4 minutes lo) seconds,
*

GUANO STAND IlANuicAr, £10, G
furlonga.-Mr. Rupert

Clarku's Risk, 1; Mr. Gunn's Happy Jack, 2; Mr.

M'Mahon's Oaklands, 3. Won by thrcp lengths, Timo, 1

minuto 20 Bcconits. 1'ho winner was ttio favourite

NOVEL SSLLIKO RACR,
1 mile.-.Mr. Guiin's Mountain Maid

1
;

Mr. BUnnano's Talk o' the Hills,
2

;
Air. Webb's Roy, 3

Time, 1 minute 53 seconds.
MBMOEBS' Cut», 1 mile, ty. wt, for ago.-Mr. Parr's E. D"

by Robinson Ci usoe,
1

; Mr. Rupert Clark's Tarns, 2 ; Mr.
M'Mahon's Konnoth, 3. Won alter a splondid race by two

lengths, 'lime, 1 minute 53 seconds.

CONSOLATION IIANUIOAP.-Mr. Kldor's Poonbon, 1 ! Mr.

Gunn's Happy Jack, 2;
Mr. Morrun'B Orpheus, 0, Time,

1 minute 52 socouds.
_

HACINO AT MOltüNDAH.
NARANDiáRA, TUBBDAT.

A good day's racing was huid yesterday at Morundah
(late Colombo Creek). The attendance was large. A

number of visitors came from Nurundcra by speoial

train, whioh was chartered by thb promoters df "'the

?ports, The fallowing aro the results :
- .

UunULE RACE, 2 mlleJ.-Record, 1; Praxiteles, 2; Star,

3. Four started.
MAIDÜ* PLA TE, 0 furlong».-Hawke, 1; Jennie, 2; Florrie

3. Four started.
COLOHUO Casare HAKntcAi", 20 sovs., 1 mile-Mr. E*

Lueklo's Russells, 1 ; Mr. Weir's lana, 2
;

Mr. F. Sepplfig's
Darkness, 3. bl«, started.

HACK «ACB, half a mile.-Mr. Smythe's Warrigal, 1 ;

Mr. Sepplng's Sunny Lock, 2 ¡ Honey Dusk, 3. Tnolvo
started.

FABKWB-, HANDICAP.-Walk-over for Iona.

CÜDGELL1C0 RACES.
WAGGA, TDES»AT.

The following are the handicaps for the chief svent
io bo run at tho Central Amutour Race Club's Annual

Mooting oa
April

23 :

CUDGELLIOO HANDICAP.

Desmond. 12st 71b ; Llttlo Benjamin list 71b; Pleaeuro,
'lost, 01b; Linwood, löst 01b; Nardoo, lost 51b ; Nlghtshado,
'Ost 121b; Darwin, 9U 121b ; Kory, Ost 121b ; Merry boul, 9st
?01b ; Hlizuar. Ost Olb ; Osrlo.Ost Olb ; Klloay.O« 71b ; Coorie,
Oat 71b; Sophy, Oat; Kalo M'ahntio, Oat; Division, Ost.

PARKES JOCKEY CLUB MEETING.
PA RICKS, ToiitiiiAY.

Tho races woro
postponed to-day, owing to tho

rain.

PONY RACING At' INVERELL.
INVERELL. TUESDAY.

Easter Monday was celebrated hero by our first day's

pony raoing, and was an undoubted HUCCOBS. Tho

racing took place on tho local crickot-ground. About
7Û0 peopla wuro prosont. Tho Oponing Handicap was

won by the favourite, Billy. The Midget Hnndicap
was won by Schoolboy, a pony which will bo
heard of in Sydney boforo long. Tho East»r
Handicap was a boil-over, Jack being (ho winner,
with Bandicoot a good second. Tho Squib and

Billy
were favourites. There wero 10 starters. In tho Auc-
tion Stake», The Squib won as she liked; 14 startod.
The Galloway Stakes wa» won by Target, with Potor

Maguen good second; 14manors. Tho Forced Handi-
cap fell to Bitter Pill, with Potor Magoo second; 12
starfers. It is intrnnoi to hayo pony raoing monthly.
Tho settling passed off

quietly.

INTERCOLONIAL CRICKET MATOH.

VICTORIA V. TASMANIA.

MELBOURNE, TUESDAY.
The Intercolonial cricket match between Victoria and

Tasmania wan commenced on tho Melbourne cricket

ground to-day. Tho r presontatives of l'astuaniu com-

prise somo crlokoters with oxcollont records in thoir own

oolony, including K. K. Burn, who waa a member of

the hut Australian Eloven, and C. W. Rock, who

played with Cambridge University for somo
timo,

and in 1884 dietingulabod himself by one of
tho finest bo . ling performances of the year in tho
match Cambridge v. M. C. C, when on a soft wicket
ho captured five wickols for 0 runs. C. Eady, who

recently mode a lino acoro of 218 in a country match
in I asmania, is anothor member of the team, whioh
ia considered a strong batting ono, and, inoludos li.

Mar .veil, Galohouno, J. H. nnd W. U. Snvignv, W.
L. Sldebottom, H Wilson, Rook, iuo" E. A. Wind-
sor, and 0. M'AUon, In selecting the Victorian team

great difficulty has been experienced. The latest list

issued wa« as follows :-W. Bruce, R. Houston, J.
Phillips, H. Trott, F. Walters, J. Worrall, J. Harry,
J. Carlton, J. Marshall, R. M'Lood, and H. M'Loan.

The following
are the scores ;-

,

TASMANIA.-First Innings.
Gatehouse, thrown out." b
Burn, o

Worral!, h Carlton
. 0

J. Kavignv. o Wonall, b Carlton
«. «. 2

Eady, o Carlton, b Phillips
." ". ... 0

Maxwell, o M'Loan. b Phillips.» ... ," 2
. W. Kavlgny, b Cailton.M 1

Rock, c Trott, b Phillips .14
li. Wilson, b Marshall. â
M. Allen, o Phillipa, b Carlton

. 8
N. V. Rock, o and b Carlton

« ... .,, . 3
Windsor, n-t out." 14

BUL tea ... .
... _ ... S

Total. " SO
Analysis of Bowlii,g.-,Phllllps, 72 balls l8 rona 8 wlokats;

Carlton, 03 balls 2G run» 9 wickets ; Marshall, 12 balla 8 runs
1 wicket,

VlrtoniA_First Innings.
?Waitera, b Windsor .,

. 12
Trott, c C. W. Rock, b Maxwell . 4
Braco, o Gatehouse h N.V. Hock . 48
Houston, c Gafcbouse, b Windsor

.
11

Worrall, b Marshall
. 5

Hcrvy, hit wicket
. 2

J. Carito», run out
."

..."«. 8
M'Leon, o C. H. Rock, b Maxwell

. S
Donaheo b N. V. Rock

... ._ . 0
MacbalL. b \\. V. Rock

. _ s
C £ady, not out.

"
", ia

Total
.10«

Analysis »t BowUng.-Wuid»or, 101 bills," 44
run»,

8

)

wickets; Marshall,SOballsT- ruo», 1 wlokot;
N. V.ltO->

77 balls, 21 runs, 5 wlokets.
'

-

.

i
TASUANU.-Second Innings.

Gatehouse,
o Harry, b Carlton

...
". 40

C. AV. Hook, o Trott, b Bruce. :..
*

13

W.'Savlgny, b WorraU._ ... ,
1

K. Burn,
b Carlton - .26 .

C Eady,
b Carlton .15

'

U. Wilson, hit wlokct, b Carlton .
10 <

J. Sarlgny, o and b Carlten . 6

E. A. Windsor, o Harry, b Carlton. 4 ,

E. Moimi], e and b Carlton ... ,. G

J. M*Allen, not ont . ,.13
S. V. Hool!, not dut . .0

Sundries ...
" ... ,.

l8

Total for nine wicket«.140

TRUNKEY RACES.

TRUNKJSY, TuEflDAT.
' The

following
are the results of tho second day's

?

raoing: .

MAIDEN PLATE.-Bnfllor, 1; Fleet, 2.

. SELLINQ IlAOB.-Bafller, I ; Fleet, 1.

JOCKEY,CLOUHANDICAP.-Harpy, 1; Little Sauntorer, 2.

TnOTTIKO ATOlt.-Jock. 1.
.

'

CONSOLATION RACE.-fairlight, 1.

BINDA RACES.
OROO-WIÎLL, TOKBBAT.

. Tho mons at Binda yon to rd ny wero a great
BUocosa.

The at tundan co and the maing woro good.

TRIAL STAKES.TNell Gwynn., 1; Lady Moorcthorpo, 2
;

Saladin, 3.

FLYÍNQ HAN DIO Ar.-M casca ger, 1 : Alaska, 2
; Pastime,

3.

JOCKKY CLUB HANDICAP.-Doma, I
¡i

Corroooreo, 2;
Fough-a-baUaKh, 3.

M_M_IUXJ3' KAO-.-Noll Girynno, 1 : Lady Moorothorpo, 2;
Folly. 3.

,

liAiui-t* PuttflB.-Con-0-oroö. 1
¡

Doma, 2; O, G., 3.

B-ATkH BTAIE_«.-Shamrock, 1; Baladin, 2; Taltolo, 3.

MURRURUNDI RACKS.

MURRURUNDI, TtJKSDAY.
At tho meek to-day 1 ho weather was fino, and the nt

.
tendance moderate. Tho running was good and the flolds

. woro large.
1'LVINO HANDICAP.-Hunter, 7Bt 31b, 1

¡ Yalleroi, 8BI
31b,

2; Klowboy, 7st lib, 3.

HACK RACK.-Cnthlnocr, I.

PUELICANS' PuasK.-Hunter, Gat 1211), 1
; Yalleroi, Sst lib,

2'; Pieroot. "st lib, 3.

LADIES' Punsi:.-Mr. Brodlo's Toby,
Oat 41b, li Mr.

M'Gownn's Bandicoot,
lOat 12.b, 2; Mr. Gardner's I'lcroot,

lost 101b, S. Tho horses started in front of tho p»»t, and

Toby won. Tho second run reaitltod aa above
FORCED HANDICAP_.Nestor, 7at 71b, 1

;
Yallaroi, 8st 121b,

2
¡ Toby, 7B', 3.

Settling takes place to-night. Tho racos woro tho

moot successful hold hore for
many yuars.

ADELONG JOCKEY CLUB.

TUMUT, TUESDAY.
The Adelong Jockey Club nt tho settling of tho lato

raoea paid prizes amounting to £114, oxclusivo of two
brocolots valuod at £18. The owner of tho horse
Somo Day, who wai socond in the Flying Handicap
has appealod to tho A. J, C. against the decision of tho
stewards in awarding tho prixo to Two Up.

The weather oloared al noon to-day and it became
bright and sunny. The races to-morrow promise to bo
a

great
success.

_

COWRA CALEDONIAN SPORTS.
COWRA, J.UIÎSDAT.

The second ananal Hifrhlnnd Gathering of the Cowra

Caledonian Society took place j oslorday. Tho society

formed into a column of march at tho enstern and of

Kendall-stroot, tbo proces-ion being headed by the

{¡resident

and vice-president and eevon piper« in Hijjh

and oo-ttumo, who played national air« till the Agrioul«

tural AsBoolation's Ground was roaohod,
whore tho

asnal gam- and pastimes wera witnessed by
close on 3000 people, among whom nora

mernbore from many other towns. Prizos amount«

inç to about '£150 nore computed for.

Tho principal
ovonts wero

judftcd by .Mr. Donald

Thane, of ilathurat. In the evening a Scotch concert

was held in Murray's hall, Iho paris being; tmstaimd by
professional singers from Sydney lind Bathurst, eugagea

for the occasion by the sooioty.
A ball uttorwurds took

placo. _

ASSOCIATION CRICKET GROUND.
We have been desired to mention that the ground will

bo open for practico this afternoon, and will also bo

available for thrtt.
purposo during the wholo of tbu wcok.

Tho usual monthly mutch for mombors will bo hold
noxt Monday, and thoao desitious of playing should send
in tbeir names to tho scoretury, Mr. S. II. Fairland.

ApplicnHous uro invited tor tho URO of tho ground
during tho oneuing winter season, and club secretarios

may loam from iidvortisoiueuta that tboy ehould for-

ward thoir application» not hitor than Saturday, tho

18th instant, to the gronnd socretury.

1 Fox more than forty Tears, Ayer"a Cherry Pectoral baa
I been successfully praaoribad in oases of

consumption,. Tbls
medicine al »ara affords great relief lu pulmonar/ di »naso»,

I Ask yoar
dtujglitfar.lt,-[ADVI,]

CRICKET.
Riobmnnd and Manly mot at Manly on Monday, and

the match resulted in a win for the latter team by 3d

runs, bcorcs : Richmond, 84 (T. Cobcroft ¿a not out).

Manly then battod and modo 117 (Friezer 63). Cob

croft obtained Iii o wickets for l8 ruuB tor Riohmnnd.
The Manly team entertained their visitors at a dinner,

and a very enjovable day wan spont.
I he Balmain H team journoycd as usual to Bathurst

during the hulidayB, and the trip
was a groat success.

IhoBalmains were treatod well by the throo teams

with which I ho y
played.

The Bathurst Boys were

played on Good Friday on the Bathurst crickot ground.

A splendid wicket waa
prepared,

and ulthough Bathurst

won the toss thev made a poor
show ngamal the bowl-

ing of A. Goldman and 1 hempson, the total

bolng l8. Ino Balmains fared much better,

awring 235 (Kelly 1.10, with only one poaatblo

chance). M'Kibbon bowled boat for Bathurst
On Saturday they jonrnoyod to O'connell Pltiini, about

13 miles out of Bathurst, and met the loeal toatu, who

scored CG, Goldmau and thompson dividing the bowl-

ing honours Balmain respondod with nine wickets for

275 (P. Kully Iii). .Monday's match waa agiunat All

Saints' College, on tho Bathurst L'noket Ground, tho

college having thrro pick-ups.
All balnea' H unod 61

(Holdahip 2d). Thompson and Goldman again bowled

»plendidlj. Balmain respeuded with 153 (Gold-
man 48).

Fotorsham and Parramatta Albion met on Saturday

at Petersham Park, tho gamo resulting in a win tor

tho local club by lil runs, bcoros . Putorsham, 58 and
4 for 40 (Hopkinson ¿i not out Heber lb, and B.
Freston lu); Albion 39 I Toyer IA). Lulnnd (Uvo for

20), Spence (four tor l8), and Jones, Aruudulc, and

Garltok bowled well for tboir respective sidos.

The Veronas journeyed to Wavorloy Parlrto play
I ho Wavorloy«, and, owing to tho tino bowling of Willis

and lowosond, the visitors were defeated by 30 runs.

S. Galloway for the Veronas took Uvo wlokots for 40.
Scores :

?WAVERLKT.
J. buttonWalle

Townsend
,. w

.5
Forbes

". . ..
2

Lenthall .17
M'Carthy ". .o

It button i.. <

Bethell

Kidd, not eut*
Sundries

Wills .4. I

,
VinoNA.

,,

""

i

8 Callaway., .,.
, ...

2 , Cameron
...

Gc» .
" ... . 0 I Stephenson,..

Cobbin ... . ...

'

7 Herbert
.,

J. Callaway,.. ." ...
10 Klal

...

Aloook -323. 2 j b'undrios
Crocker ,., .al . > .

Woods
'

.: *.7 I Totdl."

?JBT TBLBanAin,r ,..
\-

*

TUMUT, TOEBTUY.
A crickot match for tho Gregory Cup, Mount Adrah

v. Adelong, wna won by tho former on Saturday.
Mount Adrah Bcored 165 and 113, and Adelong 128

and SO.

LAWN TENNIS.
Tbo intercolonial mutch begins on tbo Oth May noxt.

Tho Sydney Lawn Tonnis Club han again grantod tho
use of it« courts to candidatos for intercolonial honnnra,
and a team will be chosan as soon IIB

possible. Tho
seleotioa coinmittooconsists of Messrs. J. It. Klug, Dr.
Shewm, and A. ¡1. Paterson. 'I ho following playera
bave been ohoson to practise :-Webb, J. li. King,
Cropper, R. D. Fitzgerald, Wells, Colquhoun, Fox,
Huntley, Braddon, 1'. B. Wilkinson, 1Î. Fitzgoruld,
Leo, .'Noble, and Tiley, of the Sydney Lawn
Tennis Club ; II. R. Crossman and A. _. Cross-
man, of Armidale"; Dansey, ßydnoy Grain
mar Babool : J. Wood, Ùnlvorsiiy ; Thallon
and Draco, Jilo Mo! ; Loibitis, 'btratbtlolri ; Austin,
Phillip-street ; and Sloiiinn, Glen Koomi. At)
it is necessary to

get a team chosen ua soon its possible,
any of tho aboyo player« who cutinnt pnictlsu should
notify tho fact at once to Mr. A. 11. Paterson, 2-1 Bond

street; tiny othor playors willing to practice aro ro

quostod to «end their names in to bim. Such as nro

not mombor« of the Association Ground aro ronnost- 1

to apply to him for all necessary instructions, ore. A
tournament amongst tho compotitorn will bo begun at

onco. So far as cun he seen at
present, Now r-oullt

Wnlos will bo
vary strongly roprosontod

this your, es

Eocinlly

if Mr. C. W. Crupper can
got ovor from Mel

ourno to play for his nutivo
colony.

Tho Victorians
intend to includo in tliolr tuiun Mr, linveu, a high-elusa
English player, who IB a Viotorlnn bv birth, and who
is now in that colony

;
and if ho meut Webb, King, or

Cropper n Bplendid exhibition of lawn tonnte le ouro to

bo witnosoed.

PEDEblRiANlSM.
Tho Lillie Brldgo 2ÔQ yurdi Nuraory Handicap will

bo run through to-morrow night.
Enlrioa for tho Lillio Brldgo 100 Yard« Professional

Handicap, to bo mu next Wednesday night, oloso on

Saturday night.
Entries for tho Marrickville

hnudicapB,
to bo run on

Saturday, closo to-night_
AQUATICS.

Tim mpnthly mooting of tho Sydney Amntour Sail-

ing Club was held in Aarons' Exchnngo Hotol last

evenlug. Mr. C. J. Saunders, captnin, presided, and
the following members wera present :-Mosers. W. L.

Hunt, H. L. Hunt, C. Oamoron, J. 1. Lyons, E. W.
Heywood, Ü. Paterson, II. D. Pickering, J. M'Murtrlo,
A. T.

Sykes. A. Brown, H. Cnrpontor, and J. W.

Pickering. Tile prizes Won ht the various rucos Bailed
butwoon tho dotes of January 21 and Marah 14 of tho
proient year woio presented to the successful crows n»

(allows: -Varuna £7, Ellio £3, Curldw £4, So»
Brooke £5, Neta £2, Loabiu £7, Yuauna £3, Elsio £1,
and ¿Solus the vico-cornuiodoro'e trophy. It wns do

oidod to roconunend to tho committee the
advisability

of

including in the prograuimo for the onnuing «enson n

champion race, which shall be open to all classes of

boats, with a view to
ascertaining which of tho olub'a

boats in really the fastest
Last night, at Wnrby'a Hotel, two »culling matches

were made. Tbo first match is that between citophcnson
end buUlvnn, the tinto of which has boen fixed for April
ti. The nintob is for a etako of £?Ul> and it sid« wager
of £100. Tho second match is bor.woon Sullivan and
Dutch foraatako of £201) and a side wager of £100.
'1 ho date for this match has

yot to bo fixed. A
deposit

of £it> ha» boon made in each match, and all money (In
each match) must bo In the stakoholdnr's hands on tho
night of April ii. Mr. Goorgo Hill was appointed
stakeholder.

The Inter-University Eight Oar Raw) Is sot down
for decision on Saturday nftornoon. A large- amount
of interest couvres In this

ovont, and tbo practico put in
by tho several crows is being critically

watched. Tho
representativos of tho sister colonies of Victoria and
South

Australia, as woll as tho local crew, aro all
located upon the Parramatta River, busy In doing
overything to fit them for tbo decisivo struggle. Tho
Sydney crew ard rowing daily fr*m Abbotsford, and
exhibit very gond form, "sufllolont to warrant
tho aBBunn lion that thoy will render, a good
account of thotnsolvcs noon

the convincing day. 'I hey
will pull in tho boat used by tbo New South Wales re

proxentatlvos III Melbourne last your, and in willoh onr
men

gained snob a signal victory. Tho Violerions
have only no

for displayed tolerablo form, and the ini«
proBaion their rowing croates upon tbo average mind Is
that thoy are yory muoh out of prentice. The South
Australian team row

remarkably denn and well, and
though thora Is somo difforonco

of opinion as to
whether thdy are as' woll boated as they might be, all
agreo that they aro dangerous rivals.

PIGEON SHOOTING. ti

ThoN. S. W. Gun Club's Open Uaiidlcnp. of £260
will bo shot at tho club's grounds, Botany, to-day,
ooinmonoing »til o'olook._

JENOLAN OATES. '\

TO THE EDITOR 0? THE _E__LD.

Sir,-Having just returned from a very pie-«nt tripto the Jenolan Caves, during which, with a companion,1 walked from Katoomba to th* cavo-houso, returning
by way of Mount Victoria on

foot, I would like to
«nggost that much (fine and troublo might bo saved to
snob, traveller« by (ho Government causing " flbgor
post»

"
to be erected at Intervals on the various tracks

to «hew the one to bo followed. As for example-1.At the intersection of the threo distinct tracks which
dlvergo nt a short dlaUnco from Dluxland'a trou on tho
wav to Nellie'« Oleo. 2. On both Bides of the crossingpf Cox's Uiver by the "

bridlo truck." 3. At the Little
River and the creek whloh run« into it, whioh It wonld
appear ha* alto to bo crowd, i. At the intersection ofthe " bridle rfaok" with the coach road frrfin Mount
Vlotoria to the envoi. 6. At the intersection of that
ooach road with art excellent track, nnd also at interval«
»long thattrAllc whloh lead« past some deserted hats
and down to the cavo-hoase, over instead of through
the " grand arch." 6. At the onlranco to tho "grandareh "

at tbo termination of the coach road from Mount
Vlotoria. It would also save

tonsidorublo troublo, if
not actual dangor, to strnngors

arriving after nightfall,
if a lamp were placed at this entrance to tho

"

grandarch "
as well as at tho end nearest the cave-honan.

I am, ko., FE81 INA LENTE.
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Ti
_Fn_eral__
E FRIENDS of" the late RICHARD ED«

WARDS»ro invited to attend his Funeral, temora
from tho residence of Mrs Dixon, Windsor, for St. Mat-
thew's Cemetery, THIS DAY, st Ila m

THE FRIENDS of Mrs. RICHARD EDWARDS
aro Invited to attend iho tunorsl of her lato HUS-

BAND
,

to moTe from the residence of Mrs Dixon, Windsor,
for St, Matthew's Cemetery, THIS DA\, at 11 a m

_

mBE FRIENDS of W. H. M'INIOSH, of Mary
-- ville, Hen Bord road, North Sydnej aro respectfully

invited to attend tho p uneral of his late beloved W11 E,
-aria Harriet to leave his usldenco at li o'clock am

THIS DAY (Wednesday), for Gardon Ccmcterv W U.
BOW A IIP, Under-fcer W alkcr street, North Sydncv

ffltHE FUNERAL of tbo late Honorable JOHN
- MURTAGH MACROSSAN will moro from St. Mary's

Cathedral THIS (Wednesday) MURM\G, at II o'clock,
for the Redfern Station, thence by special train for
Brisbane.

_Mrs P KIRBT, Undertaker.

SOLEMN REQUIEM ïlIGH MASS~"*ïiir_
celebrated in St Mnrv's Cathedral THIS (Wednes-

day) MORNING at half-past 0 o'clock, for the ropoio of the

«o-ll of tho late JOHN MURTAGH MACROSi;\N_
TBlHE FlULNDSof tho late Mrs. MAR! FOX are

-.

Kindly Invited lo attend her t uneral, to move from
her late residence. 58 } oung-strcet. Annandale. THIS

(Wednesday) Al M RNOON ill half past 1 o'clock..for Rook-
wood Ccmcterv WOOD and CO , Undertakers, 739 Gcorp;e
Btreet City, Balmain Petermun, St Leonard« (Tel *.ti)

rg"<HE FRIENDS of Mr WILLIAM TAYLOR aro

-se kindly Invited to attend the Funeral of his late beloved

MOTHER, Mrs Mary tox, to move from 58 "iouwr-slrcet
Annandale, THIS (Wednesday) AFTERNOOV, at half past

1 o'clock, for Petersham Station, and thence to Rookwood

Cemeteri. W OOD
and_CO^,

Lndcrtakcrs, TOD Gcorgc-strcct

npHE FRIENDS of Mr. JAMLS T. PARK are

-I respectfully invited to attend the I uneral of his'«cloved

60N to move from his residence, Llsbnrn. W cstniorcland
st ,PorestLod"0, iniS (Wcdnofdar) Al I fcRNOON, at 1 30

pm.iorthc Necropolis G10KGU SIIMNG, Undertaker,

176 George-street W cst, noir Newton n-roatl_
raiHK FRIENDS of Mr. and Mrs. WILLUM

-- MATTSON aro respectfully i cn,-stat to attend tho

Funeral olthcirhcloicd SON, William nc;ed8ycars,
tomove

from Ita Campbell-Mrcct, Surry Hills THIS (Wedncsdaj)
AFTERNOON, at 1 30. to Necropolis

W J. DIXON, Under-

taker, 169 Rlley-strcct niid_183 Georgc-«trect W est_

a MIE TRIENDS^öf Mr and Mrs. JERROM, of

Hathcnm-strcct. Leichhardt are rcspertfully invited to

attend tho I uneral of their la c beloved SON. Arthur Her-

bert Jcrrom ,
to move from tho Frlnco Alfred Hospital

THIS (Wednesday) Al 11 KNOON at So'clock, for Newtown

biatlon, thence Nccropohs J. BRAUER, summer

Hill_

aUlE FRIENDS of Mr and Mrs HARRY TAY-
LOR are respectfully lnvl'ed to stlond tbo 1 uneral of

their dcarli-hetoi ed SON Horace William to movo from

their resilience 150 Duke-street, Woolloomooloo, THIS

(Wednesday) AFTI'RNOON, at 2 30. for Waverley Cemetery

Mrs P. KIRBY. Undertaker. 83 Huntcr-st Telephone 6Ï5,

.npHETRIENDS of Mr. JAMES M'lNiiRK,
J. late of Stroud, aro invited to attend the I-uneral of Ma

lato beloved Wllb, Lmily,
to moro from his residence,

20 Dowling-strcct Redfern, TO MORROW (Thursday)
MORNING, at

half-past
8 o c'oclt. to Waverley Ccirctcry.

CHARLES RINsLI *,, 110 Otford-strect, near Crown-street

Medical, Chemicals. &c»

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.
-"Vico Chancellor Sir W. Pa*e Wood BtAtnd publicly in

?

court that Dr. J. Collie Browne -waB undoubtedly tho inventor
*

of Chlorodyne, that tho whole storr
ol tho defendant Free

;
man. was deliberately untrue, and ho regretted

to
say It had

. been sworn to.-Times, July 13, 1864.

. Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.-The Rljrht lion. Earl

RUFSCU communicated to the COIIPRC of Physicians, and J. r.

1

Davenport that he had recch ed In tor mat ion to the effect that
-

the only remedy of any Berrico in cholera was Chlorodyne.
- See Lancet, December 31,18GL

Dr. J. Collin llrowno's Chlorodyne
*'

is prescribed by scores

of orthodox practitioners.
Of course It would not be thus

; singularly popular did it not
'

supply a want and lill a

place.' "-Medical Times, Janunry 13.1880.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne ia the best and moBt

. certain remedy in coughs, colds, Abt lima, consumption, neu-

ralgia,
rheumatUm, tie.

l)r. J, Collis Brown's Chlorodyne
is n certain cure for

cholera, dysentery,
diarrhoa, colic, &C.

Dr. J. Collis Bro« nc's Chi orad rae,-Caution : None

penutne without the words, "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlo-

rodyne" on the Government stamp. Overwhelming medical

testimony accompanies cacti bottle, bolo manufacturer, J,

T. Davenport, S J Gi cat ltussclUstrcot, landon. Sold in

battles at Is
li*!, 2s *M. 4s Gd, and 11s. Agents: Sydney,

ELLIOTT BHOTUEHS.__
.'rgIHK BLACK CURRANT BALSAM for coughs,

L colds, &c.

The Black Currant Balsam-Its effects aro marvellous.

Tnc Black. Currant Balsam ßbould be kept in every house-

hold.
The Black Currant Bilsam-First dose gives instant relief.

The Black Currant Balsam-Ko other remedy is half so

effective._ _

K EATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.
COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, DIFFICULTY

of BREATHING arc speedily
cure* by KEATING'S COUGH

LOZENGES (recognised and recommended by the Medical
*

l'aculty). No other remedy is half so effective. Ono Lozcngo

alono ¿ives rclicf._ SoM in small tinßjjyall chcmists._

ABRAHAM'S PIL L~S.

Abraham's Perfectly
harmlcsa, rills

Abraham's Gently harmonisim? with the Liver Pill«

'

Abraham's and Kidneys,
Pills

Abraham's aro the established remedy of 19th Century, rills

Abraham's Prepared at the Laboratory, Pills

Abraham's 434 Georgc-strcct, bydncv. Pills

' Abraham's Sold cverywhnre at Is, 2s, and 5s._PilU
rnHE ONLY VQÏCJ3 CURE.-WALLACE'S.

JL_Elliott Bros._
HP HE LADY1« THIRST DE8TRO\ER of all

-A
kinds, made frota the expressed juice of the finest fruits

.
and drawn through Soul's American leo Fountain*. Pnco

3d. Including-
.*

The Lady Carrington" (a delicious bc*cr

apo),
?' tho Lord Carrington Nectar" (fit for "yo gods"),

the maldon'» favourite
"

Yo Daluy," the
*'

Gingeradc," a

fine stomachic, the Creamy Phosphates for indigestion and

dyspepsia, tho Mineral \\ atora for tho liver and kidneys, tho

Cnoico Raspberry, Strawberry, Pineapple, and othar extracts

at tho same price.
WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO.,

_1G0 and 2G& Pitt-street.

*]\TATARA,
the most reliable Romedy for Coughs,

. JL^I Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis &c. Price, Is Gd. Prepared

only by FISHER and CO., 19 Hunter-street.

(
Beware of Imitations._

HOSFERÏNE, tho most effectual Kemody for

Nervous Debility,
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, ¿o. A

most reliable Nerve Tonic. Tho Only Genuine, prepared by
FISHER and CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,

19 Hunter-street.

Beware of Imitations._
fin EBT in NG POWDERS.

J- FISHER'S MATAI CARIA POWDERS

are invaluable, and give immediate relief from the disorders

and troublos oí teething. Aro perfectly puro and harmless.

Price. Is
per box. By post. Is Id. Prepared

solely by
FISHER and CO., Homoopathic Chemists, 19 Hunter-it.

SILVER GLIT7"or Pflo Cure,
2B Gd per jar73s~by

_post. J. Pope, 191 Castlorcngh-Btrcct._

ANTED, a Cure for Rheumatic Goat Apply
A. B. a. Post-office. Leichhardt.

Horses and Vehicles.

T

WJ

TTS £ M P O K, 1 a M

for
SUPERIOR CLASS AMERICAN CARRIAGES,

HÜGGIEB, HARNESS, and EXPRESS

WAGGONS,
BUILT EXPRESSLY

for

i , ,

COLONIAL USE.

An assortment of latcft design always oa hand, ami

¡monthly shlpraoDts
to arrive.

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will stand any
climate.

Also, a fow Elegant English DOGCARTS, by Windover and

Co.
BARRON, M03UIAJÍ, and CO.,

_\V ynyard-sqnnrc, Sydney.

N G O S AND S (T~Ñ

have a splendid
Shaft Oupling, Patentad, »imple,

. safe, and useful, they will be pleased to show ; also a large

assortment of good Carriages, Buggioi, Waggons, Sulkies,

and Harness, together with a strong desiro to sell and picoso,

78 and 75 Cnstlcrojgh-street,
near Klng.strcct._

rino CABMEN.-To wind up business, a fow Now

-fi and second-hand CARS will be sold at
greatly reduced

rates, 'ihc new Cabs are first-class, of the brougham shape,
'

and the »ccond-hand aro all licenced and in good order.

. Term» will bo given.

_108 Campbell-street.
S. H.

FOR SALE, light
Pajmol Cart; also, 3 Springcart,

_good order. No. 25 John and Botany streets, Waterloo.

BUGGY
for SALE, sintrle-soatod, noarly now.

Apply A. Maclndoe, care of II. M. and Co.. 254 Geo.-st.

ÂWKERS.- First-class VAN and Pair-of

HORSES for SALE, everything completo, origlnnl

cost £70, will be sold for £40 cash. Apply Traveller, Herald

omcc._._

MULLINER'S
ENGLISH CABUIAGES,

218 Castlercngh-strcct, Sydney
. (between

Park anti Bathurst streets).
An extensive Stock

_of these high-class
Vehicles on view Juat now._

SETLÄ?TD"STALLION LIVERPOOL LAD for

_

SALE. _Apply Messrs. Brown Uros and Co._

1 HÖRSÄLE, 2 HORSES, any trial; also, 2 Drays
!

_and Harness. Apply 655 Ilarris-strcct._

FOR
SALE, Rood upstanding HORSE, ault cab or

buggy, trial given, cash or terms. 100 Campbel!-st" S. H.

r ANTED, at onco, for cash, slrone second-hand

_

? BOGGY. State price, Boggy, Herald Office.

BL'CKBOARDS.-buckbwds
just unpacked.

_Kcarey Brothers, 252 fitt-btreot._
.

T ADIKS* Phnetons, singlo and doûMê] Po«y
. JLi Phaeton», Buggies, singlo and dsuble seat,

in
great

variety, two-wheeler», new Btyle. light and neat.

,_KEAREY
BROTHERS, 253 Pitt-arrest.

FOR.
SALE, bay sociable nufrpolty Maro, sound and

reliable, trial, Cyr»,
Wcirick, Cantcrbury-rd.. Pctorsham.

. ÏÏUGGIES, PHootons, Sociables, Sulkies, Wasons,
Village Carts. Moore und-Son, liotany-st" Oxford-st.

FOORE'S Patent Broufrhnra Cabs, circular and

square front», Hansoms, new, »ccondhand, sell or let.

FTRST-CLASS
Cul'-under Hooded .Doublo-ßeätod

Bugiry, nearly new; Waggon», Sulkies, Pony and

Spring Carts, Buggies. Harness, &c. al'Namaru's Horse

and Buggy Bazaar, 157_ Castlcrcagh-stroct._

SEVERAL Cabs. Bugsry.'DoRoart,
Horses

;
also. 2

_Sulkies, clieap.jtlinds'
Bakery. Elizaboth-st., Straw. Hills.

ANY gentleman wishing to dispoBo of good saddle

_Hack, send particulars to K. 7.., Herald._

FOR SALE, light Buggy HORSE and activo

_
draught nor»e._15 Englne-strcot, etty._

\J\f ANTED to Buy strong
HO USE and VAN ;

the

V . hor»o must bo young. 6S Goodhope-st., Paddington.

JJ ORSE for Sale, ault bakor or spring-van. Apply
JLJi before 8, or after 6. Ayresficld. Wymess-st., Stanmore.

SPLENDID Hogskln SADDLE, noarlv now, by
C3 Brush, for SALE. Mr. Pearson's Sh.p, 228 Pltt-strcct.

CREAMYPONY, IIarno"»s, and Trap, £28, real

_bargain. 02 Poucart-sti cot, Balmain._

WANTED,
a light," secondhand Singlo BUGGYT

_Apply G. A. Griffin, 80 l'ltt-strcet, Sydney._

Miscellaneous.'_?
IFT-OFF Clothing and Jewellery purchased,

or

_lends money. Dawson, lui Gouliurn-st., cor. Ellz.-st.

HIGHEST cash prices given for Caot-off Clothing,

_

Mr. Phillips, 482 Elizabeth-street. Lottcra attended.

. TTÏFÏ-OFF'CLOTHING, Boots, Hooka, Jswellory,

P 1 and MltccllABcous Articles.-Bcforo disposing of »end

i for Mr. or Mrs. GUBDIN8, C0 George-street West, the

highest cash buyers Letters attended to dally._
ON, very handsome, double-barrelTT)roech-load

IngDamasouB, 12-hore choke, low hammers, nearly
'

now ; coil £20, built by Jcfferls. England ; will take £15.
1

Address AIUin^L^ydncyjnMald Office._
?OILLTARO TABLE, aecond-hand, wanted, cheap.

JL> Lowest price «nd full particulars, Box 7D2, O P.O._

TS/TOUNT ST. BERNARD DOG

ill POR SALE.

This animal is. I believe, the largest In the colony ; porfcot

? In markingi» and Bhape:
1» most docllo and even-tempered;

chlldicn can play with hint; price 50 guineas.

___II, WORSLEY, 72 Pitt-strcct._

iP< OOD young "Watch DOG will bogiven to a kind

r \yC. master, present
owner haling no further use for him.

Apply at once

._____^_Moorebank,
Allison-road, Randwick*

TMKUBIBIAL i E~X""H B I TTON. l

M{

rUOaiENDE COISCEEIB. fi£E ADYX.

s

LETTER PRESS wantod, foolscap size, secondhand,
approved make, mast bo good, cheap,

JOHN BRIDGE,
_Circular Quay,

AFE.-Wanted, small secondhand Safe, Chubba
Milner, or Tana, 5ft. Bin. by 5ft.

JOHN* BRIDGE,
_Circular Quay.

IRON SAFES. IRON SAFES.-New and

Second-hand by Milner, Tann, HOLB8. CHUBBS,
WALKER, DAVIS and HORTON. THOMPSON, and
others, evory size on hand, prlco less than half elsewhere.
Free delivery.

_N, IIERMAN. 0 Wyn.vard-atirct.

_Professions. Trades. &c._

A1

A

A CHANCE for a Married Conplo with £150.

Jlotcl, Surry Hills, very nice. Ivan Henry. 119 Klng-tt.

RËSf'ËCTABLE LAD, 11 years, for booksolling
. business. Applv by letter, Stationer, Herald Office.

"TRUSTWORTHY YOUTH, about 17, required
- as Assistant, refs. G. Watson, stationer, Ashfield.

GENTLEMAN, with largo sporting connection,
wants PARTNER, slcopingor nctlve. with £2.10, grand

opportunity. X. Y. ?.., Herald Branch, Kins-street.
DVERTISER requires respectable young MAN.

- assist managing highly protltnbtc concern; must bo
able to advance £100 : sole control of cash Riven

;
chanco to

travel through colonies. Unity. Herald Ofllce._
A LADY wishes to placo ber daughter, ogod 16, as

i»e. Pupil Teacher in a lady's school, wbtro her services
will ho acknowledged for accomplishments. L. M., l'ost

ofllce. Williatn-strctt._
VACANCY occurs for a stuart Junior Clerk.

-. Apply lu own handwriting, stating salary required,
to

AGENTS
wonted in every town on Southern,

Western, and Coast Lines of Railway for Specialties,
Write for lull particulars to tho

Manager, Madama Metcalfs Agency,

Auburn-strcct, Goulburn.

Largo profits.___
A CADEMY OF DREhSCUTTING,

-V MAKING. DRAriNO, and DESIGNING.

LADIES who will learn Madame FELS' LADY TAILOR

System ot DRESSCUTTINT, can secure lucrative positions In

first-class establishments. Send for circular, giving full par-
ticulars, 84 Newton n-roa-J. city, opposite the University.

A"T
10S "Bathurst-"**., Gov. Institute. - W anted;

Visiting Flnlahlng Gov., Eng., French, Gorman, music,

singing, drawing, painting,
4

pupils,
100 to KO ens

, subs.;
Eng .music,singing, £40, Wagga; I'.nghsh, music, singing,
drawing, £40; English, music, and Companion invalid lady,
£45,11.C , station; -l«. and painting,.school, country, £40.

Ï3O0TM7YKERS.-Wanted, two good General
J-*1 Workmen. Jno. Cleary, 20 Market-street.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, good Maohinist; bespoko
work W. W. Dorman. "47 George-st.. opp. Christ Cb.

BOOTTRADH.«-\v"ented, good prnct. CLICKER;

_also, a FITTER, j- King-street, Newtown._

BOY wonted, used to bindery. Apply Gibbs, Shal
1 ard, and C-.. 4-21 Kent-street._

0\ S wanted to Loam Portmanteau Mak. Granger

_and Co.. 327 Sussex-street, near Liverpool-street.

BRlC-LAYERS,
_ first-class for country job.

_ _

Apply Dick Hotel, Balmain.
_

BLACKSMITH,
all round man: Wheeler, Coach -

smith, all at la 3d hour. » hours' work,
constant em

plovmrnt : meet gent, li! for country.
HtlTMANN'S L. AGENCY CO.. 147 Castlcrcagh-Btreet

OÖKKEEPER required,
must bo thoroughly

competent, German and French scholar preferred.

Apply hy letter to A. C. Shadier and Co., corner I'ltt and

Bond_r.trretSj_
RIDGB BUILD Bli_Wanted, a cempeient

FOREMAN. Apply, stating term s and experience,
to

Iron, Loiter Box 149, General Post Office.

TJTCHER wanted, rosily good »ronllgoods-rnsn,

also help
cut up, small country trade, top wages,

references Indispensable. Apply

_

JOHN BRIDGE, Circular Quay.

IJOKOU G~_ Ol' T A M W O R 1 H.

AFPLICATIONS wlUhorecclvcdupto noon on TUESDAY,
thu 7th April, from gentlemen competent to lill the position

of COUNCIL CLERK to tho Borough of Tamworth. Salary,
£163 per annum.

Particulars moy bo obtained on application to the under-

signed.

Councll-chamb *rs,

March 20th. 1891.

T>"0 ROUGH OF

B

APPLICATIONS, stating salary required, will bo
received

"p to noon on TUESDAY, tho 14th April, from «entlcrocn

competent to All the portion of ELECTRICIAN.

Particulars may bo obtained on application
to the under-

signed.
WILLIAM J. SMITH.

Mayor.
Council-chambers.

____

C1ÂN
VASSER wanted: must have knowledge ndvor

-'t-ag. sslary and commission. Observer OJBcc, Balmain.

CARPENTERSwanted ;""bring tools. West End

_Hotel, Balmain, early.
_

C'
LÊRK wanted, having knowledge wholesale con-

fectionery trade prcforred. G., Box 1U4, G.F.O._
OLl.EcfoR-SALESMEN (2) wanted^ for city

and suburbs. The Singer M. Company, .45 Pitt-street.

(""TOLLECTOR
wanted, used to horses end books,

J rets. Apply by letter, X.~Y. S" c/o Kirby. 545_Gecrst.

CtHE.MIST
requires well-educated youth as AF

J PRENTICE. Apply by letter.

W. S. GRAY, Solicitor,

_ _

118 Pitt-strcct.

C-ÎOMPL1CATED~A"ccontits~odju»ted.

end advice

>
given upon

most economical sod adaptablo method of

bookkeeping for any business or prolccslon. Balance,
Herald Ofllce._ _

DEAPERY.-Wanted,
smart Young LADIES as

Juniors.Grace BroB., Broadway, Globe.
_

RÂPETTS~Wântëd, a first-class HAND. S".

Hodgson, jun., nnd Co.^Bumrccr Hill._

RAPER--A smàrtJUNIOR required
for coun-

try. W. Gardiner and Co , York-street._

D' RESSMAKING. - Wantod, stvlish Bodv and

Skirt Hands. Mdme. Wilson, 213 Bourkc-st
.JW'mloo.

"REHSMAKÍNG.-Wanted, Bodice,
Skirt Hands,

Improver«. Apprcnt. Mrs. Alexander,J_ Waverlcy-rd.

RESSM -iKlNG.-Wanted, good'Bodico
and Skirt

Hands, also Apps. Mme. Policy. 312 Viclorta-st., D'st.

TTRESSMAKING.- Good Bodice and Skirt Hands

JLf-knted. _Mlss Vonjlammcr, 320 Victoria-st., D'hurst

RESSMAKER rcq., plain dresses, un.-clothinrr.

For addrcss.j.pplvJtato^BnM.^ajil^-jt^umniCTH.
ItEKSMAKERS--Wonted, first-class Skirt and

Bodice HanaX also Imp'vcrs. 27 llotany-st., n. Oxf -Bt.

ilES~SMAKERS.-Wanted. Body Hands, first

class Trimmers. Madame Luse, 511 George-street.

D"-RESSMAKERS.-Wanted
flrst-o. Bodice Hands',

Apprcnt., Improv^lme. Cowper, 435 Oxf.-st.,_Pnd'n.

RESSMAKERS.-Wantod, tho'r'gh camp. Lady,
for Queensland. Apply, by letter, J. C, c. II. Bull & Co.

T--IIAPERS_SITUATION required in the country,
I

"

by young Man posscselng thorough knowlodgo of his

business. Drap-r,
Herald Ofllce, Sydney.

HESSM AKERS. - Wantod, an exoeriencoa

FITTER : also, good Itodv and Buttonhole HANDS.
'

HORDERN BROTHERS,

_203 ritt-street.

IXPERIENCE and Capital woafd like active

-J INTEREST in good Drapery concern, oither town o

country. Address_ ^'"'fcld omce._

P-TlELD
Assistant, for survey camp for Walgett,

1

Apply, stating experience (to Ila m.). toL. S., Herald.

GIRLS
(book folders) wanted. Apply to-day, Dawn

OIHco, 402 Oeorgc-street (second floor)._

('

"1 OVEI1ÑESS required,
English, painting. £40,

T refined home. Governess-\jrutor«'_Buroau,_5S
Ellz.-«t.

OVERNESSiiS nnd'Tutors' Institute, 102 Bath

nrst-st.-Mrs Mead reqs. Gnvernes>cs-for Maitland

40 guineas. Woodgrovo £26, Bombala 60 cn«.. Coonamble

iiorNvngnn £30 (It. C). Tarcutta £40 (li. C). Wagga £20,

P'matt'a £30. Camden 60 pns. Also Lady to learn Mndcr

gurtcn and German,
retiirn_for^2

hours' English dolly.

AIRDRESSING.-Wanted, Imprnvor, must be

good sharer, constant employment._07 Gcorgc-st_ N.

ATRDKrE'sTERT^^'antcd, IMPROVER.
. Apply W.

^Cansdcll.
25 Klng-'trcet. Newtown._

AÏRDTÎESSER.-Wonted, smart YOUTH to

,. learn the trade. J. Hart^y^lJ^on^hjre-strcet^
ÂïfY"Stiidcnt would Coach, return board and resi

j-. dence, nenrUj^verslty^StudcntJ0|_llathurst-street._

'f ICEN^ED Drainers.-Wanted, a «mall Job done.

Jj Sportsman'BArms,Hotel,lOo.m
, Woolloo. ¿¿Bourkests.

r"ADIES,-"SUB URBAN COLLEGE.-p Wanted,

IJ two Dsilv GOVERNESSES, ono for young children la

mornings only.'und uno for advanc.-d English,mornings ouij,

KvB\y<
with references, O. R .

G.r.O.

-ÄSSAGE INSTITUTE.- Treatmentof Norvous

nb«,imajlsn^andJohitPls1Jlj,Hur.lcr-st,.nrMacq-8t.

TVfÄSSAGE.-Eloctrio Bath«,
9 to 6. Mr. J. G.

- - Wnrr, eer;Ma«seur.'143_Enz;-st
, mcd. refs.. pat, visl.

-EDICTL^-MTR.C.S.E. and L.S.A., requires

A«»istancv_Locuro. Apply 8. B.. Herald Office.

MTHJiCAL.-Wanted
to Purchase, flrst-olass

country Practice, gooddlstrict. Speculum, Herald.

TfT/fEDICAL Agenov, 79 Pitt-at-Homoeopathio

li* Locum Tcnens reqnlrcd, 12 months, salary £500._

-TÊDICAL Agenôy, 79 Pitt-street-Practice for

SALE, countryjneomo £600. small premium._

TVi^ROANTÏLE MUTUAL INSURANCE

LYU COMPANY, Limited.-Required, the servic-s of a

Junior CLERK with ofllco cxpcrlcnre. Applv by letter

KELSO KING,
Secretary,

120 1'ilt-strcet.

"E-It-¡J Â"-"Ñ TILE.

"A LARGE Firm of long standing, and occupying a first

class position In Sydney,
seeks for two

gentlemen
with COM-

MERCIAL experience and a capital of about £25,000 as

partners. 1'ull particulars
on application by letter to

care of John Dawson, Esq.,
Solicitor,

Sydney.

TilTURSETÏY"T^VË~RNE8S required to take entire

_M charge of three children and their nurseries; Church

of England. Apply Mrs. CECIL DARLEY.
h

Blrlley-placc, Elir-abeth Bay.

-FFICEnSO7--Wanted, a »mart, woll-educatod

YOUTH, good handwriting indlspensoble, commencing

salary 10s per
wee-

G.g. tnd C Box Ml, G.P.O.

AÜKER, experienced, for glass end china. Box

_____i_l.____.9-._

1'TÄRTNEft
wanted for old-cstabHflbod housoand

.

l,ndagcncy^Ncedliamjind_Ço.^0_Ellz_al5th1strecU_

P_ARTNER
wilhTfew

pounds, join another, good

_payinirjnislnesa. B. B" Park-slrcot P.O._

ïTÂRTNERwanted, cane-growingnndcattle-doallns;"

«tallon. £5000. 11 this day^LJlcnry, n^Klng-stroet.

-ARTNER" with"£200 wanted, £20 profits wookly.

_ Apply^ertaln,
Herald Office._ _

T5ÄRTNER wanted, city" auctioneers, £6000 to

IT £10,000 TvanJIWy^nartncrship agent, 110 King st.

-ÂRTNERwanted, with £C0 to £160, in good pay-

ing business, clears £4 wceklyjjvan Henry, n0 Klng-st,

TîHOTOGÏtAPHY".-Youth as Assistant Pointer,

-7 Apply
between 0 and 7 p.m.. 3 Ivy-terrace, eveleigh._

TSHOTÖGRAP'HY.-PRINTER for now procosso«,

if e.pcclallv platlnotype
; must bo thoroughly cfflelent

nnd cipcrtwiced, for Johnstone, O'Shanncssy. and Co., Mel-

bourne' Apnly_^Phimnstrcet, Sydney.
_

ÏTÂRTNER, with £51)00 cn«h. wuntod to assist the

1 advertiser to
perfect

and patent «n Invention which

will be used throughout the civilised world, and yield an

annual revenue of from £!O,60O
to £30,000 To any person

possessed
of ino above amount, an nlraoat immediate oppor

tunltv of amassing a splendid fortuno otter« Itself.

AddrM'
Inventor, -

Foat-otHec,

Manly.

t rao_^â__co«CBaTS. BEEADYÏ.

Hi
_

w

M

PRESSERS.-Wanted,
six additional flrat-olass

Slop PRESSERS for our new fnotory. largo room,
good lieht, and every conveniences constant employment.

WA LLACE and CO., 160 Clarence-street.

»UFIL-TEACHER.-Wantcd, an educated you"5g
LADY for btott and Hoare'» Business CoBcgo, ono with

a knowledgo of typewriting and »horthand pref. Address,

stating qualifications, W. fc. Fisher, sec., IVfotona Arcade.

. »ESPECTABLE BOY wanted for ottlcö7~Apply

?*-*'_Aus. Glass_Co., No. 74 Pltt-strcot._

RESPECTABLE
YOUTH wanted, ago 14 to lT,

to assist in warehouse, &e

Apply 0 a.m., Wcdno.day,

_"___8 Clarence-street, city.

?SADDLERS.-Wanlod, (food Collar and Harness
'

Hand, for cnuntry___^andJI_B_nn_c1270Goorgo st.

¿IGN-WRITER wanted by tbo day. Hooper's

c"__)j_lMe_Wnlker-»trcct. North_horc.

(¿MART youuffLAD V
requircd"for"tho sales. Apply

_

b.T letter, »araby Bro.»., drapers, SummcrUill.

(CMART Ofiico BOY, must writo fairly. AppWüT
k,» stan---. Ficd. B. horton. 7 Victoria Arcade

TAILOI.
-Wantod, arst-class Trouiors and Coat

_"akers. Apply N. Kenhenstlfn. 12 Bond-street.

rpAILOlíS-First-closs
MACHINER for Croo.

i_ constant work and high wages. A. Walker, 53 Pltt-st.

»pAlLOKESSES.-Machinist, iorioalaTllsTAp.

J_:_P'_m.
»nd

Impro-__all
branchs. A. Walker. S3 Pltt-st.

fllAILORESSES-WantodfAppron. and Improvers

_j__î?jLe,t^'_ 134 Forbca-s'rect, Woolloomooloo.

TA1LORESSÊS.-Wanted,
5Ö~~firTt-Vosa- Vcït

_Hands, bound and stl'chcd. ï«aac% 220 Clnrcnce-Et

rilAILORESSES.-Ftrst^laíTBtitto¿h7;ic-flla'chiS:
J '8t

(Singer machines). Wallace and Ca.. ico Clarcnce-st.

f|\AILORESSES.--Wantcd, good TrôuTcriliANfi;
____lnrl-ir. order work. C. T. Hansen, 277 Clarenco-flieet.

TAILORFSSES.
.

Experienced Tailorosses wonted;

_also. Improvers^ 225_JIncqu_.no
stn.« South.

mAlLORESSES.-Wantedr "IMPROVER'S"

_5_ _Trousers, flr__cla5r.__12r
Oxford-street.

mAlLORESSES. -Good Trousers and Ve»t Hands,
__i_aO__w_____con»tant. 6 I'err.-rnnd, Glebe Point.

_

n >AILORh,SbES.- Wantod,good SacCoâïHANDS,
» constant Pctrrc and Hayward. 102 Gcorge-fttrert.

TA1LORESSES.-WnntedTTAPlnTEN-lTCETTo._'be Tailoring. Apply IS Cnjr.pbpll-»_., Mllson's Point.

'1 \A1L011LSSES-Wanled.nlrousoraFINIS'IlEli.
good work onlv. Applj

3
Ilarwood-lauc, Pyrmont.

. .HOUOUGHLY (rood Body HAND, copy of reis.:

_»_____ary required. Apply L. Edglcy and Co .Bathurst.

f|"\0 BRTCKLAYERS.-\Vantod~To~SorCol. Oven".

¿__Aj_Pj _J)etwe_n
0 nnd 10, to SB Oifnrd-strect. cltv.

rt\Q BRICKLAYERS.-« anted, EmnrTlmVrover.
_J_at once. Apply

r. TolhurO. Corso, 51 an! v.

O TAILORS.-Wanted, a MAN, to press andro

.P«_!___Killlgrew
and bon, 763 Gcorgo-strcpt.T_

mo TAILORS.-FinS-claïs CO AT~M AKERS".
*_inside.

A. M. Momsen, 5G0
George-street.

110
TAILORS.-Wanted, (rood-Coät~IIANDS~ät

orco. 115 Castlereagh street.

I
IO TAILORS.-A firft-olosa Cutter fooks EN

_

GA.OEMEXT. Apply Culler. Bcgg-st. P.O.. Paddntn.

rpO TAILORS.-Good Man Machiner wanted for
-I coats; also TailorcEscs for coats.

Ever», 83 Ciarcncc-at,

mo TAILORESSES.-Wnnfcd, Improvers nnd Ap
jt prentice« to

coatmaking.13 l_ovca__i-»trc__._

TÍO
Tnlloros»es. Wanted, good Coat Hands, also

Improvers to trouser». Gt. Southern T. Co., "04 Gco.-st.

TO TAILORESSES.-First-class TrouRor Hands

_required. Messner and Forgmon, 5 Central Arcade.

fJPRAA'ELLER, steidv, energetic, good pav, imn

_._mediate. Letter, J. Kilpatrick, Haymarket P.O.

rgiDTOR and Bookkeeper roquIrrd.TtatlônTmnsic,
I tinging, £100. GOV.'B, Tutors' Bureau, 53 LbVabuh-st

TYPEWRITER wanted, one with" some cxperlonco
* preferred. Apply Box ¡Hil, G P.O.

flU'PEtt RIPER wantod, second-hand. Remington
-5 or Colh. preferred. Typo, c/o Kirby, 545 Georgc-st. city.

rpAILORESSES.-Wnnted,
500 flrst-clasa Slop

* Trousers nnd Vest HANDS, in and outdoor; hiebest

pnces paid, trousers llis to 20« per dozen, vests Mitchell Us.

_WALLACK andjDO., '.CO Clurcncc-strcct.

IlO MONEY LENDERS.-WnnlodT~i¿rñboü"t"ñ
« .fortnight, a Man thoroughly acquainted with loan

offico busineas. Address

_.

r. L., 54 Womcrah-qvcnuo, Darlinghurst.

rilO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS^
A. vacancy cxlsis in our office for an Articled PUPIL.

MILLER nnd LEWIS.

_L'ccnscd Mirrcyon, lt.P A.. 126 Pitt-street.

IlRAVELLE
li.-Wanted, a Gentleman to represent

lamo manufacturing house; onlv those with ßrst-class
testimonials and town croccry connection need

apply ; salary
and commission. Stato references to Trade, Herald.

rglO DRESSM A_K~E~~R~"

Wanted, a number of 1IOU1CK HAKUS for my new

room. Apply to

Miss O'CO.VNTI.L,

_W T. Waters, King-street.

TO MEDICAL GENTLEMEN.-Application« are

invited up to Monday, April 0, for tho POSH ION of

Second Medical Officer to the members of iho Golden Gato

Lodge, No. 1 I. O. O. P. All information obtainable hy

lcttor to the Secretary,

_L. H. ATKINSON, 26 Oxford-street. Hyde Part.

Department of Agriculture,

Sydney,
March 31, l8«.

THE Minister for Mines and Agriculture invites

Applications up
till noon of the 8th April from persons

competent to fill the position of Working Oveivcer at the

Hawkesbury Agricultural College Farm, Richmond, salary
£3 per week, with quarter». Applications

to Le accompanied

by copies of testimonial» ns to
q'«.ideations and character,

and addressed to tho undersigned.
II. C. L. ANDERSON,

_Director of Agriculture.

Ñ D E R C L O T~U I N~C
u

APPLICATIONS hy letter aro inTlted from LADIES

capahle oí TAKING CHAIIGE oí my Underdo tit inn; Depart-

ment. W. T. WATKRS.

_King-street, Sydney.

ricTouiA RACING CLUB.

Applications for the position
of HAXDICAPFEIt will be

received up lo Juno 30.

n. BYRON MOORE, Secretary.
Bonrko-street, Melbourne.

VACANCY
for« CANVAbS£Rnnd COLLECT! Oil

in tho CÍTT MUTUA!. UVË ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

Limited.-ro"cssing os it dorn many bpiclnl advantage*, the

City Mutual offers a pood field to the industrial,« apent, and

thcpolicvof
tbo director*, unlike t-o many of their contem-

poraries,
bone to cnoonrac;p their agents rather than throw

difficulties In their path by multiplying
Iho number of can

Tajiscrs, a rcallv good prospective opporttinitv is now ottered.

Apply
at tho otllco. 13 Castlcrca^h-street, 'IQ-DAY,

AYedncadaj, between 10 and 1 o'clocu.
JAS. GLISSAN,

__^_Superintendent.
ANTED, a young Gentleman, with £Ïfi0, as

Partner In Farm good spec A. E., waverlcv P.O.

ANTED, reip«ctablo LAD, for office, just left

_school preferred, good writer Box 1078._

ANTEDrPIftstorer'B IMPHOVKR or Labourer.
Wooster'g job. Corlingford Statioo.

W
w
w
XSÎ

w

RANTED, first-claas Bread Baker aud Pantry
cook. A. Harden and Co., tram term., Marrickville.

XNTÏÏÏ)7fiTt-"da«s~J ÔÏNTsKT"l'T'Joñefl^áid

Co.,
65

Macqnarle-Btrpct South,

W ANTED, a BAKER. W. Marlow, Botany.

V'
ANTED, tem. Employment by pent., 10 YOSTS'

_financial exp. ; excel tistiuionlats Preston, Ilcrald.

ÍT ANTED, a YOUTH, accustomed to bulohorin¡r,
. rcfcrcnco. ¿1 Lamb-st., Lelchharnt, nr. Callan Park.

w ANTED, un intiliiKent BOY, for Jopanoae
hop; lMIuntor-strcct.

ANTED, Orst-clsss EKAMEMAKEU, ntonco.

_Applj \V. Tf__S*ewton and Co., 69 EH/abetli-strcet._

WANTED'to Hont or Monago, (rood Hnirdiossor'n

_Baloon or Shop, by K. hand. Haddow. Field of Murs.

WJ ANTED, 3 BUICKI ATihllS und Labourer.
* .

Apply
on job at tiladcsTU'e Asylum.

WANTED
a Concbpainter

or Improver, for tho

_cnun'ry. K. and II. illnnle. 270 GcorKC-strect

»_/*/ ANTUD, 2 flrst-olnas Carptnt^rs nnd Joinora

* f°r Mudgee. Medcalf and Mltrhcll. Etch., llrldgc-st.

ANTED, aiiiart JCNIÖR for clotamp; depart-

ment. Wnllaconnd Co., Sol Clurcncc-stiect. .w

w
w
w
w
w

w
w
vv
w

w

AN'IED, oxporienced YOUTH, for clothing

business 20!) Gcorgc-ßtrcet North._
ANTED, LADS nsod to aoldoring; eonstant

^rorl.. Sydney C inhter Works, Collins-"t.. off Crown.

/
AN t'ED, a I'atnter und flrst-olass Itnprovor.

'

Lucas and Welsh, painter», licimorc-road, Randwick.

ANTED, Ura'-class PAP li It-It ÜL lilt. Goo

Murray and Co.. 01 Clarcnco.street._

ANTED, a BUY, for machino work. Apply
Ucalc and Co., 4?4 George-street._

ANTED, CARPENTER, used to rankine; sonta.

_VL
o'clock. C. W. UooJchan, Architect, 164 I'ltt-st.

AN'IED, a YOUTH u-ed'lo »innp and label-

ing. King and Turrel!, Centennial Urowery, L'hartU

ANTED, a Junior CLliJtK. Apply U. A. D.,

_care Herald Office, King-street_
ANTED, 2firet-olaas Coach and Wheel »right1«

Smith». M'GrBgor sod Qcaraido, Alfrcd-st., N. bhore.

ANTED, young Lndy aa pupil Tcaobor, daily,

accomplish, for scrylcrs. Teacher, r.O,, Uul'ch HIM.

ANTED, stylish DRESsMAKblt, by the day.
American Kschango flotcl. Geor^c-strect North.

ANTED, a low good Railway KENCEItS.

_Apply Angus and Co., Lincoln's Inn-chrs.. TJH¿.-st

ANTED, Lady CANVASSERiä, for suburbs, 9

sharp. Stamp Photo Company, 134 I'itt-Btrcct.

ANTED, a MILLEU, fln-t-claas man for coun

trr.
Apply W. Fred. Lloul^KJ Clurcncc-strcct.

.', for Florist Liusino»

F.TJn». 128 Oicfonl street.

w
w
vv
w

w

w

ANTED, Carpenters, also 1 ruprnwrs, and Boys
bchemilt, bullnel, next Dulirlcli-hlll l'.ll. School.

ANTED, Bakehouso ASSISTANT. Apply

_Daumann1», 6 a.m._
ANTED, Nursery GOVERNESS-mu»io and

needlework. 2 JesBlo-terrnce, Upper Willlam-st.

ANTED, Pupil loucher, with knowlodgo of

mufle, dally. Misa Coiiko. Cambrldgc-wt., .Stanmore.

^NTliD, Carpontor'a Improver, for Medlow,
Blue Mounlainb.__Wrlght,

Francis-st., Enmore, 9 o'ol.

r AN1ED, thrco goodCA'RRlAGE BUILDERS.

Ilcnry
Yule and Sons, Auburn.

w

ANTED, trustworthy ynnng Mun not afraid of

Work. V. Wright, produce stoic, Homebush.

ANTED by Lady, Children-to join Morning

Cías»,
Mac(luaric-Bt, Apply X. Y_, V. O. Ox__rd-st._

ANTEI)7a BRICKI',AYER to build W.C.,
bring tools. Simpson, plumber, 30 Prospcct-st, Pad.

ANTED, á
strung

LAU to assist
nt cuuntor aud

tlellrcr goods. O. »rand, grocer. 2 Glcnmoie-rd., P'n.

AN'IED, a tlrst.da»B bHOPMAN, rofs. re

È. Uunrich. butcher. Castlcreugh-Btrcet.

w ANTED, TUCK-POINTERS, waterworks,

Hyde. Apply Thoa, l'r

vv
w

ANTED, a BRICKLAYER. Apply New

_Town Hall, Paddington. It. S. Steel._

ANTED, a MAN, to lay asphalt (hexagon
block»!. Apply 23 Corbln-atrcet, Sorry nilla._
ANTED, bmlth'n Helper and strong LAD, for

»mlth's »hop. T. Flood and Co., 371 Crown-st,, B. JI.

WJ
w
w

vy
w
IS
w

AN'IED, a good BRICKLÂYElt. Apply no«

hebool, Crottn-road, Ultimo. C. Ocnncy._

ANTED, good CARPENTER. Apply Naval

Depot, Circular Cluar, IO o'oloel;,_
ÂKTEÏiTrcspectabloBOY for «hop, about 14,

Tofcrcnce». Cha». Twomlow, 40(>^ George-street.

ANi'ED, Qunrrvraun and Labourers, f.

Benson, woolstorc»,
MlUoii|s

Point, North Shore._

ANTEDrrespootablo LAD to learn travelhng

bagjpaklnir,
21 Codrlngton-strcot, Darlington.

ANTED, Irondreííer. tl'O flr,t-ol««8 Blacksmith.

Apçly Iterllnglon Iron work») Eoís-st,, iiáruBütou.

WANTED, a flrst-olasa Collarmaker, no learner«

_need apply. 117 Abcrcromblo-st., Golden Grove.

WANTED, smart BRICKLAYER. New Canter

_bury-rond, oppos. Douglas-sU, Petersham,
8 o'clock.

\Jtf ANTED, strong Youth, with good knowledge
v \ of butchering. C. Kruss, Church-st, Parramatta Ö.

WANTED, a Black Sheet Ironworker.- Thomas

._Wearne and Co.^safo makers, 422 Sussex-street.

WANTED, Rough CARPËNTËRTbrW tools.

Early. 14 Great l'uckingham.strcrt. Redfern.

.4*/ ANTED, FAUTNER for Hnlf-sharo in £5000
vv worth land. 31

Dawson-strcct, Strawberry Hills.

w ANTED, two BKICKLAYERS. A. Gilos,
Young-street, off Cleveland-street, Redfern.

WANTED, IMPROVER, for planing-maohln*.
_Blanks and Lcfeburo, engineers, Mltchcll-st,, Glebe

\\7 ANTED, a first-class CANVASSER for mv

v v dyo works, liberal Inducement to good man; none

olhers need apply. WATSON and CO.,
2SG Oxford-street,

Paddington. _ _

WANTED, a Junior CLERKTTöTOflico, mnst bo

quick and correct at figures. Apply, in own hand«
writing, stating previous experience, to

_:_ Box ISti«, GJ<.0._

ANTED, Daily GOVERNESS competent To
teach thrco girls, ages 8 to 15

years. Apply, viltl

_ _MATER, r.O.. Burwood.

WANTED,at onco, two Invoice CLERKS, usod
to wine and spirit business.

Applv
W lues and Spirits,

Herald Office.

w

U/ANTED, a good IMPROVER, hore-hocing
v V and general blacksmllhlng. Apply

C. M'GLO.M, Weston-strcct.

_ _

- Balmain W.

\l\r ANTED, MAN, with small capital, to Lease
» »

Toultry Farm, 16
acres, stocked, plentv water, com-

fortable cottage, close to
city. Particulars from BRADLEY

and CO.. Ago it». tee . Park-street, pier Post-orlico._

WANTED for a country Browory^ ñ good
BREWER.

Apply by letter onlv, stating terms.

T. and W. WILLIS,
_22_Bridgc-streeU_

WANTED,
Junior ASSISTANT for Crockery

Department. Apply with testimonials. 11 a.m.,

T. W. EADY and SON',

_36 Y ork-Btrcol.

WANTED, a smart LEDGERKEEPER, tho-

roughly nompctont; salary, £100 per annum. Appli-
cations w llh copies of refircnccs enclosed to

._

Box 83 G.r.O.

WANTED, energetic CANVASSERS. Appli-
cants must furnish testimonials, and state salary re-

quired, and prel mus experience. Apnlv, personally, between
Unod 1, to

Lloyd and Winter. 70 Rli-abetti-strcot.'Sydnev.

WHOLESALE HOUSES, Fancy Go"ôds7_c.-A
Manufacturing Chemist will prepare and put up Per-

fume«, Stidllt/. Proprietary, Fancy, or other required Goods,
atlcasonablc rate?. Manufacturing Chemist, Herald Olllco.

\,\l ANTED, nn ORGAN I ST~BUU7 Choirmaster for
.

*

Holy 1 rlnlty Church, Hobart
;

largo surpliced choir,

Information can be obtained from the Secretary, MrsEr* W,
li. Paling and Co., Limited, or Rev. G. VV. Shoobiidge,
Hobart, Tas._

\\r ANTED7"LADY and Daughter, with small
» v

capital,
to toke over first class Draperv and Millinery

BUSINESS, city, established 0
years well s'öcked, low rent,

no goodwill
to

pni, splendid chance, suit dressmakers and
milliners. Particular« from BRADLEY and COMPANY.
Business Agent«, I'ark-strrct, der Post-offlco._

A N T E D7

YOUNG GENTLEMEN,
vv

. Gaining Thorough Experience

, . , of

t .
Work on Sheep Stations.

Apply personally, li o'clock on'TnURSDAT, to
.

Mr. GEORGE MAIDEN,

Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co.,

_Circular Quay._

"»T^fJüTH, must bo shorthand-writer and typewriter.
X Address X 87. Herald. Klng-atrcot.

~%j OUNG Gontloman, with 10
yoars'experience

as a

JL shorthand writer, and holding, among others, French

and German testimonials, desires ENGAGEMENT-, is i

v, iliing » orkcr Apply Culture, Herald Olllco._
YOUNG Gontloaoman required in a gentlemans

_. family, lo take charge of 2 i ouue children and bah) ;

experienced, good nccdlcuoman, under nurse kept, corr

fortable home, £36. Patience, Herald.

Situations Wanted._
AT Simmonds'« Registry, 188 Csstloreagh-st.

Employers,-Remember, 1 am now prepared to
supply

every dcsciipti - of Malu mid l'cmalo Servants, Married

Couple», Hotel Servants, Farm and Station Hands, good
ploughmen, Men Cooks, fee. Forwaided shott notice

_SIMMONDS. 168 Castlercagli-street.

LADY desires SIT. as Working Uousokcoper, good
refs. andexp_ lillian,231 Mitchcll-strcct, Glebe.

AMAN (German) wants Employment as gonorally
useful or garden work. Bill, 351

Ellrobelh-street._

A MIDDLE-AGED Porson wants a Housekeeper's
Place for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 37 Rl cy-sU. VV ooloom'loo.

IfESPTWoman, with boy 6, wants Sit-TO. S. or

VV. H. 51 Centcnnlal-tcr.. Abercromblo-st
, Chip'dslo.

S Attondant on cldcrlv lady, good needlewoman.

_Mrs. Crsftcr, Arnold Villa, LdgoclHTo-rd., Woollahra.

AS Housekeeper, thoroueh oxo young Worn-, gd.

_refs. F. P., newington, Up. Uoyvlew-sL, North Syd.

A-
S Housekeeper, widow with girl 7, must bo

_

thoroughly rcspootoble place B" 180 Wllllam-st._

A SITUATION wanted, by respect,y. Woman as G.

Servant, or Cook and nouscmald. Clair, 23 Irving-st.

STEADY MAN wants SITUATIONS groom,

gardener, milk, good rcfcrcnoc. T. VV. VV., Herald.

rth!TSorv¡!ñ~ts'~Honie, 85~Markot.-st.--No chargo
to employers engaging Malo servants.

Telephone 1165.

A""T
the Home, 83 Market-st- Waiting, Employ,

Mnlejind Female Servants for all capacities,
t.

ore_
TJereey Reg., 60 King-st, Newtown.-Waiting,
2L.

llclps.J
H. P. Maids refs. ; H. M" hotel, city, ref.

AT Mrs. Perio's, 131 CasUeroagh-stroot.-Waiting,
two Sisters, Cook and Laundress and Hou«o and l'ur

lourmaid, leierence-,; tiio friends. Cook and Laundress and

House and Parlourmaid, country, Lady Helps,_

A
YOUNG lady, ughtoen months' experience in

Public «chool svstcm, w ill give her services as resident

Pupil 1EACHLU; In return for accomplishments.
_ _

Address D. X., Post-office, Manly.

FRENCHMAN, ngo 32, good references, and

thorough English Correspondent, Beek« PLACE in

Commerçai House in Noumea as Cashier or Salesman, or as

Overseer lu the mines In Iho Intel lor of the colony. In good

health. Address

_^___CM. IL, Herald Offlce

T the ME lEOP' 'LITAN REGISTRY

OFFI3E.

Waiting, snp.W.noiisckeoper ; first-class Cook, sev. H. and
P. Maids, Nurses, Conebmen. R. C. Governess, all good reis.

Wauled, a few good Generals, tor light places.

_24_t Castlcrcsgh-strcet«

TlOS Bathurst-street. Gov. InBtñute-Walting,
Gov., English, French, German, music, singing, draw-

ing; GOL, English, Flench, Goman, music, dtawlng, paint-
ing; Gov., drawing, painting, school prcf. ; Pupil Teacher,

acccomplishrnents
return services, German Ladv, part salary

and accotnp Ish. ; Cooks, C. and U, II. P. Mold, country

prcf. ; look, Richmond River pref.; 2 H. P Maids, country

pref ; exp. Nureo ana N., good refs.; tt Ido ¡v. with a child

4, country; M. Couples, cook and baker, wife laundress,

countrv; Form Servant, chargo or groom ; Gardener, good

rt-fs.; Coachman, Groom, Cooks, Gatdenor, Boys farm, Indian

Cooks._
«»AKI5R want* Situation, work bread as second or

SJ bench hand, city or country. J. S., 15Q Devonshlre-st.

XRMAID wants f.ngagonicnt in respectable hotel.

Katie, P.O.. George-street N.
_

BARMAID,
stylish, new arrival, wants SIÏUA

11ON, üi bt-chiss, hotel. Experienced, Oxford-st. P O.

7Y lómalo-Cook, SI I'., hotel or bonrding-houso.

Hardy, - Elizabcth-strc-t. city._
Y rospr-oTnblo Mun, garden, groom, muk. Lo., rofe.,

wagis mod. y. X . Herald Outee. King Mrect.

CWM.VU.-SIOIN
Traveller for Countrv, seeks

?' superior LINES. K. N. R.,JIcrald_Ofllcc._

COMPETEN
P GARDENKR, Howers, bushhouse,

Vcgctablcs, house. Arc. J. Gibb', 173 Pitt-street.

ÏLliTfK-hnving ovemnga disengaged, dosires EM
'

PLOY MEN!, bookkeeping, correspondence, fee. Write

particulars and terms
to

1_M.S., Herald Office^

D"RESSMAKER
disengaged, perfect fitter, goes out

dally, highest refcrorcos. 1 Earl-street, Daillnghurat.

D"DRESSMAKER
wishes WORK, day or week,

Plain Sewing dono. 230
Macquarie-«!., Surry Hills._

OUESTIÜATEÜ young I ady seeks SITUA-

TION, useful conipanlou, N.G., good needlewoman,

country preferred.
Wtllroer. Prospect-road, 8ummcr nil!.

E~ XPERIENCED II. and P. Maid, good references,

young, disengaged. S. C ,
281 Crown-street, S. H.

XPERIENCED Children'« Nurse requires

SITUATION, references. Address, A.Z.. Newtown P.O.

EXPERIENCED
Cordial Makor open for EN-

GAGEMENT; English and colonial experience, first

class references ; guarantees to mnko first-class cordials and

waters; repairs machinery. Manager. Australian Drug Co.

EflXPERIENCED
Surveyor's Draughtsman and

'J Computer is prepared to reccivo and cxecuto orders of

any description. Apply'

V. N.. ncrald OIBce. King-street.

G"S"RD"EÑER7knows
his work"thoroughly in every

branch, shorlly_dls'gaged.
Auricula, 55 Womcrah-av.

GrÄRDEN ER.-Wanted, WORK"bv tbo day, good
f refermée. Gardener, North Shoro Post-olBcc._

TENE"KAL SE «.VANT, country girl, highest refs.,

waiting. Dal les' Home, Norton-street, Leichhardt

ENERALS,"young, 12 waiting72country; Houso

malds, Cookery. Gills. Mrs. Oaler's, 101 C'reagh-at.

«O OODGardonor. Groom, milk, ueoful, wunts Sitna

HJT lion, single steady man; good ref. G. L. W., Horald.

C-TERMÄN-Gentleman,
gi

- business capacities, is

TI open for L'NGAGEMLN I' lor bamoa; flrst-class rofcr

cnccS._121 Herald Office.

AIRDRESSER Disengaged, good men, age 25,

single. A. B., No. 0 Stanlo}-street, Sydney._

OUSEKÊTiPER Working, hy English lady, open

week ; refs. Anxiou«. 81 Illira-th-st.. Paddington.

OINÊ~R~â-T"Stairbuildor (competent) vfantsjob.

II. Feltham, Illawarra-road, Murrlckillle._

H

H
H
J

OINER wishes to leam wheolmaking, will t

he Is worth; country pref. Address St Clair. Pat

CÄDILS'
NURSE disengaged, thoroughly r-xp.i

highest tcstlmonlals._Mrs.
Jessup, 40 Glebo-rd .

Globe.

J^"AD^of
"experience wants Management Hotel or

J Hoarding-homo, good bus, woman. 31 Foveaux-st., S.U.

AtiRlbD COUPLE «ant Situation,"no
oncum

hrnaco; man gardener, wlfo cook, ,vc. Couple, Herald.

XRRIIÍD Gentloman, 3d, energetic,
seeks Situa

tlon as Collector, £50 cash security;_1US0, Horald._

M^
OTHER and Daughter would give SERVICES

to a family lu rotura lor a passago
to

England,
or

separate.
Address

^Herald Offle,

"M

'iiAR-NT wishes to placo
Girl (10) In business ;

X uBed business in own home. Mother. Haymarket P.O.

-ESPECTABLE Girl desires SITUATION as

N'woman or Machinist. J. B.. 500 Jonos-strcct, Ultimo.

rjíTÜXTlON as Gardoner, good all round, can milk

¡_> or groom,
aged 37, refs. Forester. Herald OIBc«.

-ÏTUA"T10N- by young man, «toro, warehouse,

handy, Industrious, »ober. Dan son, Herald, Jilng-st.

SITUATION wantod a« Laundrvman, h-t-ola

!_) references. C. S., Horald Ollloe.
_

PTUATTON, working Housekoeper, plain cook,

thoroughly domesticated. Apply to 148 Bourke-street.

-ADDLE andCoaoh Ironmonger «eoks BNGAGE

MENT. twenty (20) years' eioorlenco, nine (9) year« _

turellor, thorough knowledgo of ->evr Boush
v^alos.

rilAILOR want« Situation, experienced., also able to
JL

manage workshop, order work or stock A B , O I' O.

PJTRAVELïER, steady, want« to represent faowlng
JL michino Factory. M It. A Herald Ofllce_

f IA WO respectablo Girls want Situations, as Cook and
J. Laundress and U. P . nts 71 Murra.-st., Pyrmont.

WAI UNG, thorough G. bor
,

2os ,
also rospeo.

_por»on (with a child 2 years) 121 Ca»tlercagh-»lrccU

WANTED, SHU ITIGN as Cook or C I,, refer-
ence» A 1) .Oxford-street Pnst-oflicc

WAMLD, by ^oung Girl, SIIUAHON as

_General In small
family._A_

b Tyrmont Pom-offtco

WAN 1 ED, bl IUATION Goueral Servant, small

_family no washing
I

hill», P O Aahtleld_
\\f ANTED, SIT ,

as N'woman or Corop to old or

. » married lad} ^cr>, 48 Underwood at., 1 addington

WAN rED, by a young ablo Man (Dano), a

bl fU\ I ION, a» Gardener 22 Msrkot-stn
"

WAN1LD, by \ouug Man, IJ and R tn
pnvtito

_It C family, \V*m -at. pref Urgent Park ii fO

\\f AN1LD, by respoo young person, Engagement
V w as Lady Help to refined fam CGC PO, Sydney

W'ANIED, by joung M. C
,

Situation countr\,

_man groom, A.c wife G S A II C
,

» oollnhn P O

WAMED, b\ reapoct person, bit, Cook, Lsund ,

_line preferred Mary, Mrs Driver a reg
,

Baraport

WAMED by reBpoctuLl<r~Gir¡r~OrilCE-or
_Studio»

to Cleon Apply 313 Ilourkc-st , Surry Hills

WANTED,Situation as Assistant Gioccr country
»toro 11 yrs. exp . rofs G

,
10 Mthdnlc-at.. bydno)

WAN 1 ED, bituationaa Lnundross suburbs prof

_PcnonallTorb; letter Mi»
Kuaaoll.P m'tta rd ,3_H

WAN1ED, by voung Girl, Situation as Goueral

_Servant In »niall prlv famtl. I D Petersham P O

\\J AN1ED, by rospectabin person, 2o, with ohild,
V» Sit, \\. H'kccpcr Corldencc 1* Cornnallls st ltfn

WANTLD,Situation, by young girl, Houso and

_Tarlour Maid good_ref_M C ,
Leichhardt P O_

WATCHMAKKRs.-TioungManwantaSiluition8 years counter and bench cxl) torde 137 I hillip st.

WIDOW
wishos to placo superior htllo GIRL at

boarding-achool State mod. ternn, Mater GIO

WANTED,SITUATION na pmato Focretar.
or

confidential servant to nobleman or gi nth man of

position returning to I ngland burrices in return for pas
| tage Address M H b

, c o To» ofllce Manly Beach_
WAN1ED, by a »toidi

respectable young
Protestant, a SITLA110\ as Groom and Loach

man, good rcltrcncc It KI.A

_
C/o G P O

WANTED,by new arrival, EMPLOYMLNT in

nny capacity, generally useful caro of horse,
JLc

very willing, ago 23. 1 Price, 00 Botan.-roa:! Alcx
¡ and ria.

___

YOUNGLadv, with 5 roars' ro oronco, wants En

_gagement in business reception room_lïuat Herald

YOUNG
Girl from country requires

SIIUAHON

_In lcspcctable fanily_Annie, Haymarket Poat office

\T)UNG
Wtdov., oxporienceJ," ro«pectablo wishos

._Sltuati«n
a» \N Housekeeper A J_ ,

Petersham P O_

YOUNGLady wishos ENGAGLMFNT a» Com-

panion air Help where servant is kept musical and

well educa ed. Apply by letter to Initials, Uorold

Office

_Servants Wanted

BOÎ wanted. Apply Hand-in-Hand Tailoring
s Association of London, 71G Gcorgo street. Haymarket

BOY' wauted, used to carrving the tray and selling

_lolllcs

to
shops 383 Elljwboth

street

COMPÉTENT General bLRVANT wanted
L. Mrs Jamieson, opp Scotch Co lege

Millendon roal

COMPt %ounr-C and LTalao H P. i in
fam'Ti

__pailing Point, wonted Lndlen' Agency,
114 Huntcr-st

COTlPErENT youne Uou»o and Parlnor MAID
L ltocl more Billyaru avenue Elizabeth Hay

_

COOK wanted, ¿1, splendid place, country-N
L__Governeas £30____aaa_MISB

fripe SO. CaatUreagh at

GENERAL bLR\ AM 87 Bourke streot,

_?_ _Redfern_
GENLRALTServnnt wanted, another koot, small

>. fumlly. llrcarra, Onslow-avcnue 1 llzabeth 11 tv
_

GENLRAL bhRVANT^With reforonco wanted"

__7H George street, Haymarket_
GENERAL SEltVAM wonted, roferenees

' Apply Mr» %S Hamilton 48___«tlcrc_igh-'t Ke^rn_
GOOD Gen bEIt\ AN I wanted,

smnllfim Mrs
s Maxwell, lilli Mew, Middleton 9trcct__btanmorc_

GOOD General-SElf\ AN lTwnntëd, roferencoa

_Apply Kronborg, 100 Darling street _B tlmain Cast._

/» GOOD Gonoral SERVAN I wanted, reforoncc.

r\. Apply Tobacconist shop Al eade King street_

A GOOD Girl wanted, for housework, J ngliah people

_10 a m , 1W Botanr-strect Mooro lark_

AHOLbE und Parlour MAID, also a Cook nnd

Laundrca» 223 Mctoria-street Norlh Darlinghurst

ARESPLC1ABLE
GIRL, for (.oaoral ho isowo

Fxchinge Hotel, corner Tltt and Bridge »treeta

A

A'

bIRONO, jouGR (jencral ÖLUVANT wautod.

Applv before 1pm 4 Albert street Woollahra

IRUSfWoiUfiY Person as JSUUbtTlmd
Tactile woman K I Newell, soli, 76 Pitt st i o c1

1 1U8 Bathurst-at (îov Instituto -Wanted,
Chef, 10a, city good hotel, 2/s Gd country hotel

1 Mis« Butler^ 112 Markot-nt-"Wonted several

Barmaids, town, countrv Boot«, hotel Hilliard Markör

1 one*», wanted, Mnrnod Couple groom und garden,

witej^nd L call carlr Cragg^, 222 Castluieugh-st

T Mr» Sheptmrde'i,
116 Batkurnt-streot.-GOVB ,

Tutor», Cooks, li P Ma , country, C and Ls friend«

YOUhU Goueral SLRVANT. no wwhine.Tin
family, good tragoc reis _&0 Uoutkc~&t S , Iledfern

YOUNG Help, under 21, «mull family, no \* ni hing
29 Cambrldgc-*t, o»p Glenmorc-rd behool J? dlngton

A\
UUiSG Gonernl ßorvant wanted, 6 in familj, gaa

_stove.
637 Gladstonc-tcr Dowling

at
, Moore 1 ark

YOUNG GIRL wnntod to make humelf^onuialiy
useful, 17 or 10 á in_fam

1C8 \ietoria-5trcet North

tOUNG Geceral ShllVKhT wonted, munt bo ,

good plain cook, rcf
_ Batmora^Iioueo, J_2fl PUiUip st,

AcOMPÎa^Hï
Günertil bLUVANl, small

family, good voces App y \S cdnesda) oftcrnoon or I

|

per letter, QueoiuchiT, Coo m era-crescent, Daran g-str Let

A GOOD General SEUVAM wanted, ono that can

do plain CDoktnfr good vages references required

Apply this diy b-twetn 11 and 12, 77 ilocarthur-sticut, olf

Harris-street, Ultimo_
I

A""
POlvlLR wanted,

munt b) \ou-iii, smart, and of

good character Ibis will bo n
[

trmai tot uitviation

Appl} biter 10 a m with reiertr COP

HüHDEUS anülIlbRS, 207 Pitt-street,

> Il -One used to b rd ney preferred_

""¡^^rímtlTÜGH oxpenoncod workinc tfOUSE^

r\. KEEPER, good cook, to one or more gentlemen, or

rome placo of trust highest reí ci enees Address >\ X., Û9

Annandale-strcet, Annnndalc

AT Jersoy Bog ,
GD KmR-Bt, Newtown -Wanted,

Cook and Laundress ISá, i in famih meet
lady

11

am , 1 Nurse 10u, 1 Lad Help, experenctd, U General
,

benants, G Nurso and Useful Girls at once
_

A1IIOKOUGH
GpncrAl bLIUANT required for !

boarding-house Blue Mountain-» peroonal refs \pply
btjfore 1, Ualildun, ^o U Underwood street near

Ucgg-Ht ,

Paddington
_

AT
Mru Porno'?, U4 Cantloreagh etreot -Wanted

Cook, Laundress, Grncial Servant icounlrT) ] atm

drcsBcstsm ill family country), superior nuddlc-ngc I Nui>o

(two children) G bervants, H and 1* Maids, joun». Cook20¿

AP tho Equitable,
200 Castleroagh-Bt -Wantfd a I

HOU&KK1 MTK for one gmt, up country about 30,

good references, and rcsptctabUitv indlspin able, with view

to mat rimo n> KelJglon Prottstaut, no objection
to nidow

Al
the Servants' Home, 83 Ma7kot-ßt -Wanted, .

Farm and Orchard Hands Mun for clearing 20s and

, found, Blccper-gettcrs Gaidentrs, Milkcm Cook», hitchen
1

men. Married Couples for stations^ tcmalo ^er^anta t or c

1 Miss Builer'n, 112 M nrkeUst -Wanted, C and
L,, H T M^tid, mother and daughter or t.|«ers or

friends preferred, several G S, II P Maid«, C and L BQV

Nurses, larlourraaidn country , 20 G 8, town and country

A YOUNG Girl about 15, as Under Nurao, Frot,
C3L ina hlghfiroih call with parent no objection not

been out befoiL open-i Hajs exp Nurte
wanted, G cn u rain,

I

familv 2 Cragg1* 222 Castlereagh stieet_
'

A 111)Y Girl wantodaa Gtnoral SLKVAM ,
no I

wubhingor Fcrubbing rctjulred
ihts will bo n hood

ultuition In a couuortubie home lor u resptctablo girl Apply
before noon to Miss IluGG,

KLiiekn

_Caxcndisli
strcLt Stanmore

AX
103 Bathurst-at Gov Inaututo -Wnntod, exp

Cook 20s, C L,20s station, G bervants, l8», Laun

drehsundu Maid lGs hotel, Junee, II P Maid, Us hotel,
j

Grenfell Parlourmaid 16s,suburbs, 2 11 Maids L
College,

Parramatta, G bcrvant,
2

family Ashfi Id Maid citv,

13B, several G Sen ants, city and Miburbs , etp Childrens

Maid, Prot., H Maid and Needlewoman, sleep home New* I

tonn French Maid nal N
, Us, M Couples in overv tai a

cicy £90 toi.fi > Groom and C , 20s Groom and utolul, .Us,

Groom and useful, las, Bo^t 10s, 12s_
¡

UK -\ OOD-Wantod, competent plain Cook and

^Laundress __Mrs C_H Myles Dingadec^Burwood
und T , II and

p Maid, good wapes, Cook, 18a.

V/s PaTiea| Home, Norton-stjeet Leichhardt_

ClOOK.
(experioncod) wautod University Hotel,

J_ Globo_
'

C^OM^PKTÜNl
Nureo and Noedlewoman, Parlour

J Maid and Hou*c and Parlour Maid (Protestants), Home

and larlour Maid (suburb«}, and young
General ben ants.

Miss FOWLER, 205 Castlereagh street_
TOOK, and LAUNURLbS -wanted, references

^J Apply between IO and M to

Mrs BRIGGS, The Tor,

_Barnclcuth square, fcÜ7aboth Bay'road

GENERAL Servant, jouug, for
lady

and gentlo

VJI" min, comfortable ptacc
Us no sh rts ]31Lreagh-Bt

IT IRLi, about 10, for houHuwork, roftreuces.

X_Kockvall-cre scent, I otu Point_
_2.niLb wanted Apply 1 bo j Rena and Co

,
484

j

13

G
G

Kcnt-sirct.t

H

L

OOD Gonernl bLR.\ANl »nntotl Mrs Btnstod,

Olcnttiamc, lloulo^ard
Lewialium

_

OOÖ-"Gonerel_SKRVANl,no wimbing, no chil

dren Apply after 9 77 Market street

OllSLb and lip-mrts still
got

Ibo highest rates I

obtainable at Chde Sorting Sidings,
'

11 miles from the
clt>

_Moro uanted_
ADY HELP wanted, flood wages to competent I

person,
no washing Address Kogarah, Herald Office

Á.VY (Cathoho proforred). Mother's Help ionoung
J_J chll, rets Mr» K E O Connor, Victorla-st, Ashllld

'

LAD
wanted, usod to cart and dunlin«, pood wagos.

_

Apply Ctrl)
80 Forbe» »trect Woollahra_

| liHOGHAl'IilU-loed lillY wanted Apply
XJ John Scott and Co ,

Bond and Hamilton street»

MAltlllliD
COUPLli, without onnumbranco, rent

free for keeping »hop clean 2¿7 KlilK-atret-t, ^LW^own

AÏÎH1KD Couple, for station-mun, garden, milk,

kill sheep ,
wl/o c and hato £8(1_»3

Markct-BtrecU

IDDATt tt AU JIESS wanted at one«, good wages

If eompctont City liuffet Gcorgo-street_

^OTHElt'S Help, for light plnco, comlortablo I

home, good woges U'l Castlorcagh»strcet_
'

"IVJ ELI) CE W U M \ N wanted for outdoor work Ap

^3i ply S DaTlB, 2S0 l*ltt-strcet, upslmrs Imincdlatol,

UKbE -WBntod, a compolent MJKSE for young

baby. Apply with reiercnoe* after 10 to

Mrs UAUMS *

_00 Alberto tenace, Darllnghnrst.

ROTEUl'AM Mother's Help, servant knpt, no I

washing,
small »alary, 3 child ii

A II liox SM i, VO
'

_n>12SPEClAB£K Ö1IIL, 14, mind children 6

M\CleTiland-aTWnc nr Crown-su tram terminus 10 o'cl

TTEöffKü 1ABLK Lad wanted st onco na Chomisl'a I

JKi POU 1ER 808 Wllllam-atreet_
TTESPECTADLK. joung

Girl wanted M Genoral

Jtfc SFRVAN1, no oooLinp. ¿OJIari-stri-et, Surry Hill«

?ÖESPiiC I ABLE GIRL, »bout~16, wanted for

X\l housework. BILCP at home S3 George streot, Kedfcrn

EÖPEU1 ABLE country Girl (Protestant) wanted

as Cenent SERVANT In small ismliy, to a good girl a

«HufoiUM'J.toaw offered.

s MALL BOY wanted 139 Elizabeth street, near

Market-street Apply after 10 o clock

UMAR1 LAD, for race ponies, good horseman, GJsL

U_ M Kane Summer -Lill*_
MATlT LAD wanted, generally

useful Great
So ithem Tailoring Company 704 George st.

ITaymk.

SHALL MINLRS - Expenen «KT^TH-EË
MINERS wanted Apply

Auslrol an Kerosene Oil and Mineral Co Limited

_ _---___5 Gresham street.

8EC0ND GAUDLN LR WAN 1 ED,
must bo clenn tldv an I indnstrlons

Apply 4 o clock Ihurs lay the 2nd Instant
I arccls Room

1WO HOL SEM AIDS wanted Apply Mrs Lilis
*" ~

st cet.

VHOROUUII COOK. W iNTËD (romalo)
for Mrs S Hordern Darling 1 olnt

Apply
3 o clock lhursdav the 2nd instant at

HI li) OI-F1CL
ANTHON! HORDERN and SON8

_____ ,_HAYMARKFT
ANTED a voung

GIRL to mind child and

assis Ilautvi le "0 Mansfield strict Glebe Point

TAN1LD a Goneral &LRVAN I small family
"

Charles-terrace Denison street
Waverley

T

W
W
w
v\
w
\\
w

ANILD ajourgUirl na Gon SERVANT,
good wages Mrs Kavanagh op 1

O W aver ey
/ ANILD, a respect MAN, to out orders sorvo

round end useM L D nrich b tchcr Waverley
ANTED i s nglo MAN to dr vo a c.b Apply
T I Ickl am 91 Hereford street Forest 1 odgc_

AMID thorough Gonoril SLh.VAM Mr«

_W Illlaras_BunKU >ah
Oxford street lotcrsham

ANILD good COOK end to nssisTin housi"
w»rk Mrs Alfred N than La great! Globe Point

ANILD n MAN accustomed to drive
produce

cart_Apil G I j is 50 fulford street Glebe

AMI ID good GENERAL must be youne
«races 1' Apply

10 Burton Hotel Uley and Oxf st«

ANTI D Comoetcut L«d> s HELP Apply
10 to 11 to-day It c1 mond Ncwla d st. Waverley

AMLD ¿MLN t dnv o
tipcart« Apply before

"

13 Old I arran ana road lorcst Lodgo

w
w
WAN1ED a I ABOURIR accustomed to con

_crete work Appli early 58 Derwent street Glebe

Uf AN1ID NLllsEüIRL to mud baby and

_u oful Appll 65 VV estmorcland-strce Glebe_

WAN1I D acoiupotont General SI lTVXNT re

_fercnecs
Mrs Hu ti cr toxteth road Glebo Point.

WANTED a slrong
midllo ngcd""WtlMAN as

G S TLÍB._Lawrence V illa Boyce and GlcboFt rd

WAN ILD a uoof ii GIRL for housework Mrs

_Ricketts Milche lal 1 Derwent als Vorcst Lodge

WANUD Married Couples stations Gnrdenor

_

for slatlon Glue s Agency 44 II ntcr street.

WAN I I'D youl t, (oinalo Look for station
iloo,

a

_

Lau lrcss Gluo s \gency llHuntcr street
_^

\^\7ANrED WOMAN to wosl also General Ser
TV vant Apply Mrs Hilo« 1"

E!i7__st
nr M kct-st

WAMLD activo young GIRL assist cblldron,
h ti. M s H okc Morel ead an 1 Phillip sts lUdfn

WAN1EÜ
General Servant three in famit) no

vaahlng North S dnev Hotel Bridge and Geo sts

WAMLD a rcspoctablo GIRL for goneral

_house york Mar Hotel Hunter stree_

WAMLD roapectablo
G SERVANT no wash

_Jug or
IronIng__

Golden Gato Hotel 525
George-6t

WAN
IED acompolont BUTLI R refs Mrs

_

Henry Harris Anir m V illa. Potts Point_
WANUD Genoral toi R\ \N 1 and assist bar,

_

no f mll>_Bel s Ho c1 Woolloomooloo Bay_
\NILD Shirt Iron ra Is Od d07 Wilson's

La ndry Co lint st ff Crown at S rrj milsw

VV

vy
W

AN TI D a respectable M oman about 4o or 6U

for light lutics_Api 1) 35 W ia laor st Tadd ngton

AMLD rcspoctablo yo ing
(encrai Servant

Mrs Steel Nelson st near Queen st W oollnhra

AN1ED, a GlIvL about 1J, to assist in
ligEt

housework. 10 Regent st near railway station_
ANTI 0 C and L

,

General Servants, fsurses

good waj,csand p aces_ Reg stry_4l Ba>swatcr road

AN1ED expentneed Nursery UOLSEMAID,
ref req «ages 10s L C Ba k Oxf. and 111 ey sts

7" ANILD voungGlRI ono with parent« pre
"

fcrrcd Between 9 and U 1J ''Unley st. H)do Pk

ANTED General SLK\AM comfortable

bon o faurrov Ho «e Norton-street Surry Hills

ANTLD a strong GIRL no chloren 141

_Dowling street oil
W lill m street_

/ N l'LD respt G rl assist h work and ehildreo

"Mrs Partr Ige lloraccv He Cambridge
st Stanmore

AM HD, (.nod Genoral *-ervant ref req no

_washing Glcnbrooke Harrington-« Stanmore

li; AMLD,« MAN, to pardon groom milk Lo,
v T mut be cxp gardener I clso Ring 1 0 I tt street

W
ANILD labour ng VIAN carpenter preferred

_wages 10s keep_B ^tcher Forb s and N c1 olson sts

WAMID
General SLlfVANT Apply Mrs

Christi Hallo vcen N vlind-strcct_W avorlcy_
\\l AN I ED good Gon Servant, must bo good cook

wv

good wages Lalla Hool 1 Hotel Newtown road

ANTED WOM VN~d dave in each week wash

_Iron ond_Clcnn A Idrcss Uot_33 P O William st

W ANILD younj.
Girl Goneral Servant Mrs J

Qlsson 2 S von ter Newlanlsi W
qvcrley Tea G

AN I KD for Katoomba mniodlatol) good Gone«

_ral
SbRV \NT 14a Belmont House 0 W

vnyard-sq

VV ANILD a roapectablo Goneral SERVANT
T» 114 Harrington

street Church hill_
ÄN1LD ijonoral SERVAN1 3 in family

_Mrs Galbraith Duntroon Cooper st Strathfield_

ANT. ED a Labourer Holler and Quail .O'Con

_nor s Hotel Cook s River Illawarra rd Mar kvllle

VV AMED young \\ órnanosGenoralSLRVANT,
imall family good «rages 535 Cro vn-st Surry H

w

vv
VV
w

ANTLD good useful GIRL
sloop at home

Apjly
00 New lo vn road near Cleveland street._

AN 11 D useful GIRI about 15 one child in

lam Hy Apply 66 Begg street
Paddington

AN1KD General bl* RA VN T Apply Mrs

Bu c1 cr W ortlei Toxteth oad Glebe Pol t.

AMLD LlD to look after boiler and msko

h u self gener Hy usef I John Sand jeorse street

AN IED, a BO\ \pply 274 George street, op

_1 osito Marha_ct
str ct_ _

ANTED 6 BOY R Rotcl
ffo,

n-arblo

works "30 Castlereagh strcot city_
AN IED, an

exper
¿need WAITLR 2J Park

st eet

VV
w
VV

\v

ANTI D a NUUbLGlilL about H Apply
G Vola or c1 tJQl Gcorge-strcct _oulh

_

ÄNUD ttlmloGiKL to n uko borselr uaalul

good ho i "Mra K chard Gor loo at. Arncliffe

/ ANTI L> jouui, G rl to wind children iaut>t bo
'

rcsp lto) al 1 )
rmunt Bridge Ilotcl Marlct-st_city

ANTLD good kllCRLN MAN H Bknkm
Ktstauiacomer of Kent und King «tret«

ANILD n Goiiëral SLKVAN1, j.ood plain
cook

i refer ti_5 \\ lilian street

W

W
w
vv
vv
\v
w

ANiFD younf,
(jouerai borvant two in family

Wilso n Hotel ljrmont Iindi, road I)rmont_

AMLD Under Nurse munt be a Protestant

Mrs Joo h iel ara Cooper t>tr et Doubla liay
_

7ÂNJ.LD at oocu, two flr_t class Sh rt iroacre,

?\\oollalua o \aino street trench s Laundrj

AMED, phn llluNLIlb also G HIL for

coltnder American isttai Laui dry 4GJ Oxf bt lo

ANILD ro-poctablö
Girl as General S or vant

Appl)
M g Joaej h J L \trpool

at. near Georg *-st

AN LED, ftroBDcoUble younp Girl aa General

beryant 112 SSrll street
b\olcl^,h opp _ry

«tat on

ANILD rei[ GIRL to asa Bt huusowork rofe
Mrs 11 ughe-i 21 Boundar>

st Golden Grovi Hdfn

XNÍLD II XLnotul willinp younj, Giit_.

butherUnd House bmltU _ r ot Balm in

VV ANILD

\v ANTED a -UUiLN-IN lol Cieorge

w

AMLD a üuier_i bLltVAJNl, no
toolting,

sleep Home rtferci eos_1 N
pier

strtet

ladu^o
".VNILD u GlKLabout 14 U «»sist inTliouflo

\ orli pltep at ho no ¿i M D.nald street I ad ton

NS.MJÎD reapéctablo tidy GiHLto look after

kio >t children Avoca it-Sfl rark ro^d I add ngton

'AMLD i respoctnWlo Girl as General 61_U

AAS1 rcfcrtncc Mrs Moon 106 Vllliam street

W

w
vv
w

/AMLD, a tidy GIRL abjnt U toasalatia
t house Tori_^trs t\ elis 010

Gcorge-slrcet_
AN i_D, a good Goneral öLRV AN I, ut once

A \\ ill u soo George Bt over Mass and Son s

ÄNILI) respect
G Servant |,oodwagoe Tho

llarglc Grand parue Lady ltoblnson s Biach It dale

AN11D, rcBpoctablo Girl, as General öLK

\^M Apply alter 10 183 1 itt street lleafem

rAM_D, a «mart young Man a« BOO IS,

Ktnerally usef 1 Wcut_orth Hotel Cburchhll

~AN1-D a 1101, about o ghteen, to make him
selige cía! ) useíul Captain ill-ou Dawes llattcry

"ANILD GIRL, about lo lor house iairloo,

II r el street
i ear

\N atson street Pondi
j

w
\v
w

ANILD, u «mart iiu\ used to horsed und

grocer
1 Jcsson

2 1 Darli g street llalmalo

AMUD, a PlairTCUUlC Apply to the Do-:
Hist u ant 11 I nain

ANTED GIRL Apply S ougb No 1 Pitt
street W rrloo n ur italian st ot

- AN IED (,ood (ion bon n_ Ps to 26a, I\aree

and isctul 01 la Mrs atout Oilord st
\\atorlcj

WAN1ED
General bLR VAM muet havo good

_icfs Al j) ) 1J M i »He d street Glebo 1 ol l_
ÄN1LD a K110111-TO Í.N Airs Morgan,

_International Dil Ing lloouis . Gcorgc-st \V_eat

\\i ANILD, at once, a Goneral SKltVANT, Bleep
VV at boee. Api ly

con cr hil-beth on 1 Market streets

vv
w

ANILD MAN assiflt to cleon muniuip&l ward.

Uarlj
öchneider's Agency Hi king

st Newtown

ANiED respeUablo
DU"i tornukohimfelt use

,

\\ hea.t-h af Hotel Cuatlereagh and Mooro ata

VV ANILD W -.IlItKbS and Girl for ho uso work,

25 buasùs street Ui on DinUib ltoums

XNTID j,oodactho Ilouaomaid uaod to wait

t table Kot»t s lcm| prance Hotel 17 Church hillW_.,_
WAN1LD joung Woman OB HOUBCII aid Apt ly

al cr lu Mrs M L>o) Molru Uotany »u Mooru PI

w_
»,*_ ANIED, ospenenced General no wishing "re

Vw
paid Glengaruock llcnson strcot sumner lilli

w

ANIED, u liOolS, and moko himself ueelul,

Mrs lil ion 48 Margaret st Wyn}ard sq

paid

ANIED, a «trong LAD tor «toro ra-lto himself

useful Cólico 1 alacoíOSl lit street

VV AN IED N URSEGIRL about 17, to mind 3

children Api ly Oij Runter alrcot

w
103

VV

w
vv
VV

ANIED a GIRL about 16 or lb to aoalst in

qouBO ork_2o¿ fcllz iboth at opp Bclmoro 1 ark.

AMLD young lellow for gonorallv useful,
sallorn anpiclcrrcd 231 Loner GLor|,o

strict

AN 1 LD a competent
GROO M knowledge of

,,ordc ii g_1030 Ila n ann « Cafe ¡0TJ lu st

AN1KD thorough N UROL and iNELüTE"

WOMAN
"

Jessie te n cc Upp r \\ llliam-atrcot

fc/v./ AM ED th roughly domoalicatod Lady Help,
ft io serval t kept

3 latani Mrs Ore g L moro tonnas

W ANIED tor Bondi
reapeotablo GIRL for house

work A|
) ly aller 10 to morrow »8 Uotany st. M P

w
AMLD tt Genoral SERVANT, tin /amtly
Aprly before 12 te-da,".. Ui"-_I!.urlio-it, Surry

X1-i.

WANTED, General SERVANT. Apply between'

_8 and lO.JH Bourkc-itreot, near Oxford-street.

WANTED,
a General SERVANT. Apply Mrs.

J. DaTls, 335 Oxford-street, Paddington,_
ÂNTïfD, a General" Porvant, Mrs. (i. A. W11.

Hams. 4 Britannia-tor., Point Piper-road, Woollahra.

,'

ANTED, smart GIRL used to housework".

Hydo Park Cogee Rooms. 40 Park-street, city.

WANTED,
a roapoctablo GIRL, to make herself

gonerallyuscful. Apply
517 Bourko street.

vv
w

WANTED,
Genoral Servant. Apply Woodbino

_Cottage, 38 Campbcll.sU, radillngton, oil Olcnmorc-rd.

JLH TED, a rospoctaWo HiRL, to bo gonorally
useful, 3 in family. Apply 354 Bourke street, S. II.

WAIÍTED, a young Goneral .SERVANT, 3 in

_family. 100 Hargrave-strect, Paddington.

WANTED, a good »marFWaitros» forfid dining
room». 2_6_AbercrombIo-st., G. GroTe. 'Bus lare pd.

ANTED, HOu^EAlÂ"irr~2FTVJî_iird^iiïîô".

ANTEDT^IañCook, station ; GroonTand Gar

doncr ; Youth as groom. Glue's, 44 Huntor-sC_

WANTED, Kitchcnmnn, 20s; 5 ÎâTmTHands,

__0s ; Station Hunda, Dalry Lads. 147 C'reagh-at.

WANTED, good Uonoral SERVANT. Äpnly
_

16 Bourkc-strcet, Redforn.

w
w

WANTED, respectable General SERVANT at

_once. Apply Mrs. M. Matthca, 60 Rcafcrn-st., Rcdf.

WANTED, BOY, for" yard, also Boy to bottlo.

_Herald A Co., Lemonade Factory, 24 Bullnnatnlng-Bt.

\\} ANTED, a tidy GIRL to assist in" light houso
» T work, sleep

at home. 343 Cleveland-street, Hediera.

WASTED, strong LAD, for"wood yard.-R.
_Barrell. Norwood-street, Petersham._

WANTED, old Woman as NURSE. Farmers'

_Homo Hotel. 717 Gcorgc-strcct.
Haymarket.

WANTED, young Goneral SERVANT. 12 Old
Parratnutta-road, Forest Lodge.

w
w
w
w

w

ANTED, C. and U, £1,16s ; Gsnorals, 14», ISs ;

y__Glrj.
1 baby. Mrs. Laycock, Rallway-st, Po'sham.

ANTED, at onco, thorough Goncraf'SER

__.ANT, no wash. Mia» Wilson, 2C7 Clcvctnd-at,, Itfn.

ANTED, BOY", retail boot
»hop,

must hnvo

Jtnow. trade. P. Solomon, 448 Elirabcth-st.. Str. H.

ANTED, rcspectablo Por»on of Gè5ôrâl"6Elf

_VANT, able to cook. Madeira Inn. Dcvonshire-st.

ANTED, young MAN for pantry work. 71

King-street.

ANTED, strong
LADS for boiling room. Apply

Dillon, Barrows, and Co., 440 Kent-street.

WANTED, a General SERVANT, with roforonces.

_123 Prince's-atrcet, Chnrch Hill._
WANTED, experienced WAITER. Appl>

_ _ Manager.
Hotel Metropole.

ANTED, a good Genoral SËRVANTTôr
Bowral. Apply 112 Hunter-street._

ED, a rospectabio GIRL, to loam tho

tailoring. Apply 14 Harwood-strcct, Pyrmont.

ANTED, a good General Servant; no washing.

_Apply_Wolarot, Arundej-terroc__,
Forest Lodge.

ANTED,"an experienced WAITRESS. Apply
92 King-street.

w
WANTED, a Woman, as COOK; also HOUBO and

Parlour Maid. Apply Mrs. R. Hill. 43 Bent-street.

WANTED,a MAN, to milk. J. Farmor, Bourko

strcet, Waterloo.

w
w

ANTED, a firat-class WAITRESS, no othor
'need apply, l8;; Pitt-street,

_

w
w
w

/"ANTED, GARDENER; must bo offlciont.

Apply 6,Park-atrcol. 10 o'clock. April 1._
ANTED, strong GIRL for genoral work. Mrs.

Walkor. Albert and Oxford streets, Petersham.

ANTED, GIRL, assist "housework and with
children. Laing House, Cambridgc-st., Stanmore.

ANTED, a Nurso and Needlewoman; personal

reta, reg. Mrs. II. P. Barloo, Mrrangle. G ndcsvillc.

w
w
w

ANTED, smart littlo BOY used to Tailor's

shop. Pearce and Hayward, 402 George-street._
ANTED, sobor, steady MAN, milbfand deliver.

_T. Tarkcr, LanojCove-road, North Shorey_
ANTED, respectable NL'RSEGIRL, goodrofa.

Dr. Philip, 540 Crown-street. Surir Hills._
AN TED, eood General SERV ANT. Mrs.

Mitchell, Niddrie, Victoria-street, Ashfield.

WANTED, Undernursos, D. Point, 13s;
Strath-

field, 10s, 12s. 10s ; General», hotels 4 priv. fani».,

12» to 16»; 4 Cook» and Laundrcsacs, »uburba ; young Girls,

LadyHclpa,
Needlewomen. 4 Housemaid». 180 Ca»tlo'gh-»t.

WANTED,4 BaffññidsTáOs, 25s; HTpTMâld",
station, 10s; Woman, child no obj ,

10s ; 10 Cooli«

and I». 2I>» 25s ; General, station, 50s; U.M. and Laundry,
20s, HITTMANN'S Labour Agency, 147 Caatlcrcagh-Btrcct.

\\! ANTED, rtapectablo Bingle MAN, garden and
V ¥ useful

; good florist ; small wages, good home.
J. MOOll, Wistloy Villa,

llen6on-Btrcct, Summer Hill.

H'ANTED,
a good Genoral SERVANT; good

wages and comfortable homo; fare paid. Applv
A. HODGES, North Shore notel,

"

Mlllor-strect, St. Leonards.

WANTED
a smart joung Man.osGBNERALLV

USEFUL, in hotel, one used to the work
; wages 15s.

Edinburgh Castle notel,
Pitt and Bathurst streets.

.

WANTED, !)
Hammer and Drill MEN and 20

STONE-BREAKEH8, at Corio Marina's Solferino

Quarry, near Young; only comoctent men nocd apply.

Apply ALPH HUM!, Solferino._
Hr ANTED, a LADY HELP; muBt thoroughly

undoratand right housework and nccdloword. Apply,
by letter, to

_The Hermitage Fllsroy-avcnne, North Shore.

\\i ANTED, a young Girl aa NURSE; must bo

V V good needlewoman.
'

Mm. MORGAN MARTIN,
82 College-street.

w ANTED, good plain COOK and LAUN-

DRESS, small famllT. Apply, with reference», to

Mrs. WALTER TKA1LL, Merrymbcnla,
Pltt-atrcct, Milson'» Point.

WANTED,
MOTHER'S HELP. Applv, be-

tween 10 and 1, to Mrs. CONN OH, Bishop's-avcnue,

BIshopacourt,
Randwick.

Toko Waverley tram__^_____

WANTED, Goneral SERVANT, good plain cook
and laundress (Protestant) ; references required.

Apply Mr». J. WHEELER. Bronte, Croydon-atrcct, Potcr

shaiu. near railway station.

\\T ANTED, a young Barmaid, los, good hotel
» w

(country) ; a Bnrmald, £1, for Gd har (town) ;
2 Girla

as U. and P., 15a ; and as a Housemaid and Laundrc&6, 18a

(hotol), country, good place; a H. and P., £40,
Button -, 3 U. and P., 13s, 15s, hotel, country ;

2 Waitresses,

15a, hotel, town ; 13 Cooks and Laundrcssc», £1, first-class,

Biatlon»; 3 Nurscelrla, 8», 10a; a Cook, £1, station; 7 General

Servants, no cooking, 15», 17», hotel, country ; 15 General Ser-

vant», 12» to 18B, tom or countrv; a Lady Help, music, saw,
Set., £35, suburb. SIMMONDS, 188

Caatlereagh-strcct.

WANTED, a Groom and Coachman, garden, &c,
£1 (doctor1« place) ; a Man drive produce cart, &c,

17»; .a Married Couplo, wifo General bervant, mau garden,

milk, &c, £100 and nouao and wood ; a Married Couple, wife

housekeeper, man groom, garden, milk, ¿:o., £80

(station); a young Baker. £2 and keep, oountry; a Youth,

uaud to butcher trade £1 and Keep, country; a Lad io

learn farming,
GB1 and keep; 3 Men to cut green oak, 1» 6d

per
ton, 7ft. long, for mill; 0 Milkmen and deliver, 15». £1 ;

a Youth aa Grocer's AaalsUnt, collect. See, 30», suburb ; a

Man Cook, £1; and a Houseman fora doctor's place,
town.

_SIMMONDS 188 Castlereagh-strcct.

YOUNG
Genoral SERVANT wanted, small family.

_ Mrs.__Valght,
Leura, Tciry-Ktrect,J_almoUi__

YOUTH.- Wanted, strong ^ outh, to drivo hand-

cart. H_JIely
and Co., 280 George-at., before 10 o'clock.

Y"
OUNG LAD (.about 13 or 14) required

to train for

domestic service^ Home, Post-ofllco, Summer Hill._

YOUNGGIRL, for" light housework Apply La

_Mascotte, Station-street, Newtown._

Apartments, Board and Residence

A A.A.-Nicely-fnrnished Balcony Room for ni.

_. couple, also other Booms. 50 Womcrah-avcnue, Darl.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM to LET, furnished";

_moderate,
suit gentlemen. 248 Forbca-st., Darlinghurst.

\ FEW gontfemen or M. C. can have« moat comfort-

able Home, board optional, mod. 1SG
Botany-st.

M. P.

A FRONT HOOM, comfortably furnished, suit

_married couple, 8a. 3 Bridge-street, city._

~~\ ROOM, suit 2 friends, private family, bath,

j\. latchkey. No. 8 Mnry-strcct,
off Campbell-street._

RUNDEL, 137 Albion-st., S.'H.-ouporior Board

and Residence, balcony and othor rooms. Modorato.

SUPERIOR ground lloor Room lor gentleman,

_first-class
board. 172 Victoria-street North.

AT North Shore, Bluo's Point, 3 Hollevuo-ter.

Yacanoy married couple or 2
gentlemen ;

water front.

WELL furnished BEDROOM vacant (gent.),

harbour view, private faoill.. 37 Dawes Point.

CO.MFORTABLE~HO.UE for 1 gontioman, bath;

gas, piano, late dinner, mending, every convenience

'bus and tram »top at door; terms, £1 per week. 47

Maximus-tcrraee, Glebo Point._

AFAMILÏ
or throe or four gentlemen can be accom-

modated with a refined social HOME, with private

sitting-room if required. Hakotah, Bosabank-Btrcci,

Darlinghurst._'__

APARTMENTS
and BOARD.

- Persons requiring

samo by calling on undersigned and stating require-
ments can bo suited in any part

of city and auburns, Ute of

charge. JUr. BAIN,_18 Bridge-street._
ÂCHKLORS' HOME.-Vacancies) for 3, ainglo

room, late dinner, good cooking. 33 Darlli .rhurst-rood.

BALCTKÖÖMSvacant, with Board ; no children;

_lorms mod. 54 Point riper-ioad, Paddington._
LACKHEATH, Blue Mountains.-Apartments

vacant at the Ivanhoe Family
Hotel.

LUEMOUNTAfN'S, Wyoming, Vâlloy Heights.
Comf. attcn., good bed», Barden, egg«, milk j prices.

O ARD, 18s; without, 7B; ainglo and double bal

cony room, bath, good table. 34 Oxford-at.. nr. broircry.

OARD and Kesidenco for 2 gentlemen, private
boneo, no children. 65 Bayswater-road._

OARD, Residence, bath, gas, piano, latchkey,wash
1

Ing, 20a._401
Pitt-st., opp.^onvont, near Belmore Pk.

. jiOWRAL.- RESIDENT PATIENTS rocoivod

P_by Dr. Wilson.
_

BOWRAL.-Superior
Accommodation at Linthropa.

_

Mrs. I. W. Jacob._^_
OWRAL, Fairmount.-Private Boarding Estab-

lishment.-Vasaneic», extensivo groundB. Mr«. Lahlff.

UNDANOON.-fernwood FarmBoarding-houBo,

piano, saddle, horse», buggy, orchard. O. W. Otborn.

LACiCHEATIl.-flÍLiOllA UOUSrS.-l'iret

_ - cutas Accommodation at above hotel; moderato charges..

Govett'» Leap and Falls, and all popular
resorts within caay

sa. Ychiolc» and »addle-horioa for hlro. j. F. Cripps, pr.

OARD and Residence.- Splendid accommodation,
double-bedded room, overlooking harbour,

alao
»Ingle

rooms;
liberal bill of faro; every eonv.

;
near park: term»,

boarders from 25». Federal Coffee Palace, 37 Oxforq-streot.

o" "w RAL.
The GRAND HOTEL, under entirely now manage-

ment. Suite» of Apartment».,
First-class Chef. I'ortor meets

all train». Telegram» attended. II. 13. BOND, Proprietor.

jT~"LITE
MOUNTAINS.

ALAMEDA HOUSE has the best Accommodation now ia

LAWSON for tourist and weddiag parties, ero.

AIBO ule* COri'AGE to LET.

_B. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

CCOMFORTABLE
Bedrooms, »nit gontlemon. Mrs.

J Newman, 7 Little's-laae, off Nicholnon-at., Balmain.

tlO'MFORTABLE
BOARD andliosïdence in priv.

> family, every
conv., terms mod. 0 Forbes-st., R'fern.

DA
ifC1 N G H OBST. - Com fortablo H O ME for 1 or

_2 gent, or lady or M. C, piano. 145 \Vomoiah-avcii

VAURABAli Ocean-street. Woollahra, Hoar

.134 Trolawney-Btroot.
-

Mrs. LAYTON (lato Clifton House, Macquario-strcct)
offers superior Accommodation: private anltea._

IJIOUR o'tnfortable Bedrooms, fcuit singlo mon or

J mar, couples, bath, ga», ¿te. 63 Macquarlc-ttrcct, South,

CTIRONT Parlour, prettily fuminhad bed'and sitting

JJ Boom, vic kitchen, tata. SB7¿ )"«wUng-»t., Oxlord-st.

ß
B
Jo

B
Bc

Bi

BL t

FRONTbalcony Bedroom-vacant, suit 2reen, ù-e
men, private family, bath, board optional 805 ItlisVjT

TiTURNISHKD Apartment«, suit family, board or
JJ use of kitchen.

£lifton1Alllson-road, Eaaiwlct
BVtjRNr5HED_olcony ROÖT^5~18rroarr"
X' couploor2genln, moderate 1 >ap|CMt, 08 Oiford-st.
IjlURNlSHLD Bitting and Bedroom us« of EtcE_
_.' Cavoraham Cottage, Ocean street, Double hay

ITILRNIbREDROOM
to Lot to married

coutileT7.
_2_«fcek kitchen __AmyCottago

_ Cumbcrlatid-strcct.

ijiDRNlSHED
front Room, bath, sirigLTmon"c7"

1 married couple
8* HI Woollooraooloo-st. \\oól loo.

FURNlSIxED
ROOM, euit«mglcVcan, tmthTlataK

_ker, ia_ 115 BourLe-slrcct \\ oid oomooloo

GALONG Reuse, 51 Philllp-at,-&up~Ä7con_m.
dation, double-single rooms e-c1 cuisine Terni« mod.

t lObl ORD, lluona Vista -1 rivato Boardoñd
\JW Residence yatcr frontage comf accom terms TPB«

IJRAND HOILL, Mount Vlûoria lotT"ïrsnô"r
-O' lloucc for comf 1 crms liberal G II

Cooper Pron

14
RAND HO ILL, WXTuU_-_

_a Ibis magnificent suburban Hotel, btlng only 50

minutis' run from cltr is
beautifully situated Is especian»

ad iplcd for visitors ai d families ri miring a really Ural dall
quia home, single and double 100ns, private cultes ladies*
and bent 'a

drawing ond smoking rooms, aud Is repine wuk

c'trv luxury nnd convenience loMisllors Splendidalabllna,

accommodation ïerras moderate
*

All trains met on leciipt of tolcgram

_C 1 BUtATTOr,, Proprietor

H OTEL SIETÄOPOLE,

BENT, PHILLIP, and YOUNG STREKTl.
S1DM£_

^

HOARD or APAUIMLNTS at option

JERSEl HOUfaE-Comfortable HOME, unit fe»
working men, 10a wock 493 Ellzabcth-strcct South

LRRAJONG HKIGHTS - BELMOEl
LODGE -Most comfortablo Accommodation for faml,

|

lies and tourist^ terms 2 guineas per-week Miss LIJCAU.

KA1UOMUA, NMV, J houra~rwnoir_^
from S.dncy -The attention of tourist« invalids and

plcnsurc-eeekers ia rr-Jpectfullj* called *o the cclcbratM
LAUUIAGION HOTEL Katoomba, AuRtralian Pomom
bummer Ittsort, situated in the heart of the Blue Moan,

tains and centre of all t_o famed views 3400ft above sea

leTcl I ho scenery is mi»e;niliccnt aud the climato all that cm

bo desired 1 hc|public dming-ha 1 drawing music, billiard

and pmokme rooms arc nrranij,c 1 for comfort una con'

Tcnicnce while the private _ult-*i of apartment« are replete

with all requisites
A moat perfect 1 ennis Court

___

I C_GOU3fc,jtJ>ropnctor

LARGE
Ealconv ROOM to LEI, furai__ed"eM_£

_furnished Pearl \ilh 76 ltedfen.-_t.-ect ltcdfern

T ARGD balcony and front itoom, furoisbed or un

JLi furnUbed, gmt married couple 4J Collins street 8 H

LAKGh rront BEDROOM, on ground fl<wr7t_d

_othciMacancic- Mrs (..rogan _1D
Macquarie st N

I ODG1NGS for _ rcapecttible men or friends 3Ï8
J_J Talmcr street ono door from Oxford-sttcct.

MANLY- EO-\RU und RLölJjENtL, terms
_mod Mrs Williamson I-verf-bani House Victoria par.

MU IAGONG -bple.t ApHrtrntnt*. lor Tiaitora

_

first-clas3 table, strtctl) mod Mrs We-itbury
Prop tra,

MOONI VICTORIA, lialmum House -biiiÄr
_

ACCOMMODATION, terms30s Mrs baxclbv

]WT ICEIA furn i nit ed front ROOM, suit 2
poñtlcmeni

J.N quiet home, bath Le 150 1 aimer st, near \\ UHam-tU

NORTH &UORE -ComforUblo Homo for
lor.

Kcntlemcn_1 ighthou'-o Mew, ¿7 Alfrcd-etrcet

PARIS "VILLA, _76~~üÍóbo
lJoint-ro.(L-JBalconj

_Koora. Mith_board privnto family

1_>RlVAlE
lnmt.3 -\ncancy £. r Geutlemuh

_ s accom , bb , piano Helena "Villa Railway st, PVsham.

PRIVATE
i amily, occupviDp detached Resident,

and grounds on tho road to >orth
WlUouRhby, dc*irot»

receh o an eldcily lady or p-cntleman as Tlo irders A
quiet

select home Canis with Mr .tamsa> Victoria Arcade

PRIVATE
HOUSE -Two or threowoll

appointed
llOOMS to LEI, water new balconies board optional

í
|

>J_KLE or 4 gentlemen can have ii rat- cía««
Acooni,

J- cony tram or 'bus 1 tonyillc Hoycc at Glebe Point,

f|>0 LEI, lar^o llalcony ROOM, suit ó young mea,
J. terms ^cr> reasonable lil Cleveland street, Bcdfinu

1>WOGouts can find superior Home, pnvuto fatnilv.

_near tram and 'bus_27 Glenne«-street, 1 addington.

fj-UiORN
LEIGH and HORNSBY-APAET

J. l\iENXb for visitors I lcnt\ of milk butter eggs and
largo fruit orchard, splend d climate Get out at ibora

lelfeh Apply _Mrs O U.BOI NE Hornsby

rg-\UE WEMWORIH HOTEL

X CUUUCII.ÜILL

For ACCOUMODVTIOV

Applv to
"

HAYES Proprietress

THE
GRAND HAIAIORIUM HO IEL,

Pitt-ßttect, liai market-Thp^o extensive new 1 re-

mise* aro now open and offer everv homo comfort to

vUitora iho bedrooms are exceptionally large and con-

venient. Ibis Is tho only hotel Lonuectod with laie,c sea

water Swimming flathá J \MLb IOOLE, I roprlc^r
GLOftGE VLNCEN1, Manager.

_

jlORO-CrO, LAKE MACQUARIE.

DIRECT COMMUNICATION BY RAILWAY

The Toronto train meets all Government trams dall;,

stopping
at Fassifern, and conroys passengers direct M

rOUONTO HOll-L where excellent accommodation ii pío«

Tided for visitors at moderate coet

Climate and scenery at Lake
Macquario unsurpassed*

liomin g and bathing facilities Al

Good fishing

loríenos apply to

îheManigcr,
Xoronto Hotel,

Lake Macquarie.

Telegrams
via Fassifern._

UNFUÍTNiStfED RÖÖMb, _t with kitchen, to

_LET. Dr. Itaymond, 179 Macquarie-strect North.

VAOVÎÎCIES
for 2

gents
or m

coupla",'tf.rmi

_mod_lOLlrarpool-st-, off Glenmoro-rd , Paddington.

VACANT, largo balcony Room, suit friends or m.c¡i

_with board, near city
_l_tll

Bourke street_

ni OOLUAHRA.-BftlcoüyRoom, piano,bath, gas.

_Clifford, 17 Waverley rd^i min 2d tram, opp park.

WOOLLAHÎÏÂ -belect HOME, for
_

friends or

_married couple 73 Moncur-strcct, near tram_

BOARD
and RE&IDENCE required by a gentln

man, on Lane Cove River water frontage preferred.

Must bo near ferry, lerms moderate

__Ler__Lin__a .nerrid Office

ADY requires
BOARD

,
norlh bhore

preferred"^
1

must state term". H . Herald OfficeL

VV

MAKKlbD
Couplo req I'orn Bale. Itoom, board,

_prirato family ^ Shore terms to
Douglas, Herald.

fin WO Ladlee req respectable Board and Kesiden»,
-. mod, liourqcor Crown st

prof Ilomc, Qriord st P0

ÜKFUIINISHED
-"Wanted, by married

couple,
i

large ROOMS, with iioard, washing, piano,
clou

city Eepl}, stating terms,

_

Urgent Redfern rost-offlco.

ANTED, by married lady. Rooms in city in re-

turn for domestic help X 2, Herald Ofilce
_

7VM TED, 2 Turnishtd 1100-S, at Demoro oi

Stanmore, for lad) and gent > era, Stanmore P 0

ÄJITEDTBOAHD nnd Lodgings for o gentle

man Uarlingliurst preferred \ddrcss A C G 1 0

AM1KD, by lady goinfr to business, Board and

jtcaidcnce Surry 11 or 0 hursU E J
, Par» st 1 0_

AN 1 ED to Kent, two evenings a month, ROOM,
suitablo for meetings, central, ecat 50 ApplrL.&,

41 Ilaysnaur-roud
__

\\. ANlbD, APARTMENTS, furniíhed or nn

? V furnished In or near Macquarie
or 1 hilllp streets»

thrco rooms, a-c, with cooking

_Address
terms C J , lierai 1 OIBIÍ.

\rti ANILTD, by a gontlomon sinirlo ROOM, parua?
W bond, trim or boat, no railway, no childrea,

vicinity ot M everley prcíünd, terms modemtc

^__L VV hVUcrald OOlce

ANTED, quiet BOARD and RLMDLNCÉ

for mairicd ludj, high part of iluniood or Home-

bush. Addrtss
\ ^ / , - Miltnn-tcmcc Hereford st Glebe Toint

W' AN1ED by a Ladj j,oiu(;
to business a com

forlabl)-furnished litUl.OOM
,

Surry Hil s or bar

llnghurst prcicrrtd

_I D ,
miliam-itrrct Fost-eOcc

_

¡JÂNTED,"by married couplo, Private APART
» MEM», -with board, \I¿, sitting room, bedtoom,

private table state terms

_

Cadnct, Herald^

_HoaseB, Land. &c Wantol

C-\OTTAGE
wanted, 1 or iii o rooniB, bath Ia-dry,

J viens, good position moderato rent, Woollahra,

\i avcrloy, lionUl, or ltandvricW

_J VSMAM Snssei-streetro
,

ijlURNlallED
OOilAOl required i m lamllj,

. comfortable, cheap bub,
Herald Office

___

ÜRNIfcHED House or Cotlogo wanted by married

couple

.

-'

E
^ t-p.w

Particulars to Domard and Co 45 Eil- -it

JJIURÑItiHED
CO 11 AOL wanted, i tooma, kit

J coen, i.e., rent
3JSJO_40B. Daff and ColllnB, 103 ritMl.

Í71AC1NG
HYDE P^RK - Wanted, a geo«

*

IIOUsU to Kent, or about 0 Rooms In good house, for

medical mon. PI-ItCY ElHELb and MARSHALL,

_114A Pitt-street.,

f OMEJUUSH.-Wanted, con% Cottar 6 re
,

»but

Lmlddlo AprlU_mod_A
B-, Colo 'V ale, Southern llac_

"iVJí-POO_ -Wanted to Rent,
for a month or so,

I a comfortablo H eil-iurnlebed I HtMUOUsE, wilbla

ilnutes'of station ApplJ Llicrpool, HO Queen srrcet,

»oollahia_

1~_THOIOGRAPHIC-
Wanted to Purchaso Photo.

- Business, north sido GIO preferred Art, Her»«

raiEN POUNDS given for small city Business.

j\ \ w. 1 ost-otllce George strict tt c-_,

THREE-ACREBlocks, near Sydney, «uilablofor

>incs, poultry, or fruit, price, £00 Ierras (no taterwtl,

one pound deposit ono pound monthly 1 no passes
to in-

sect iïom IU1LL1PS and COMP V.Ni, 28 Elizabeth atrcet.

X\T ANTED, small SHOP and Dwell, suit «'grocer

VV and gen , or prívalo
houec _73 Crown st

,_tt
oolloo.

W-
AN TED to BUY, COTfAGE, St

Leo;»^'/"
_cash, must bo aacrltlet Cottace liol 1000 __P

»A/AN'ILD lo Purohoao, Cotlogo, on high land,

VV near Picton prcf
tpplv Home »os ?31 Ol'0

"«7»; ANTED, a ROOM tostoroa fow boxes, near

W L-liange,«boutJs »o^ly_l_ll_MO-"!--.
-AN 1_D, small furnished Lot, Mountains

u^,

terms MU Linsfolrt-^t-JJTlngstene-rd
_ija

~\\T ANTED, House, 6 rooms »table, rent mod
,30j

W Í5 minutei' G 1' ojj?«!__«í_.i»i5_!_-í,,>
"*»'ANÍ_D, brORL or portion

thereof, suttaWl

V » for a clothing factorj, central, good
llbut

1 uUp-tleular.

to_-^ ""_,,, "«.«__

ANTED to Rent,
GontlenT-'nKESIDENCE.

with 10 rooms and out-offlccs, and J to 3 acres ol

Sronn<1
Mr^^ost-fflcc^EnflrU

«^/ANTnTtTHenr of weil-estuflislied.
flrswiwi

W Amont ^"¿nfeçtloneiy DBHNMJ.
«M*

for two ladles muBt bo In good position city

or suburb!, a»

agents UaVtr, Herald Olllce hing___.t aiuir, 11LIUIU ui"-. ...-n
"_-_----ï

WANILI), Homebush or ùlrathucld, broomca

rcTcrfb0" ÏÏ^'lr Hill doomed HOUSE, ii«.

J-rooroxd U0U*JF ¿150 ii. ,.i." in roomed

ST-1-1.T -rruited and published
by ^/i'^K^'ä

.ttho offle. oí The Sydney Jftr»i»-* /Ter-i. *!» ."

Hun ter street«, TYct-esd»), April la t»"«i


